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Greetings to all you long-lost 
Family members. You ere receiving 
this complimentary copy oF the 
long-standing tradition oF the Ben 
R. Whicker Family as the result oF 
our desire to develop the strong 
bonds geographic considerations 
would otherwise render impossible. 

We adopted this newsletter system 
about 5 years ego (tho' not in 
this Format) to squelch the 
communication blackouts naturally 
resulting from the spread oF our 
Family From CaliFornia to 
Louisianne. Many oF you do not 
have the same problem with your 
immediate Families. But we would 
very much like to maintain the 
close ties we had as youth with 
our cousins, aunts & uncles end to 
know more about your children. 

The beauty oF such e newsletter is 
that it provides the Following 
advantages: 

- a Forum for family 
- a scrapbook of 

events 

concerns 
special 

- en expression oF love 

February 1986 

With these advantages come some 
responsibilities attached to those 
who participate: 

- contribute regular news 
inputs end materials 

- carry out special reporting 
assignments when asked 

- provide suggestions for 
future issues 

Now is that too much to ask in 
return For such a Fine product? 
Throughout the rest oF this issue 
you will discover the beauty and 
fun oF such an endeavor. Please 
note that the one-sidedness oF 
this issue will not be 
characteristic of Future editions 
because YOU will each have inputs. 

HAPPY VALENTINE'S 

DAY 
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[This essay is shared that you all 
might understand the motives 
behind the career choices oF B.R ., 

T. L. and G. R. ) 

"1 WANT TO BE AN AIR FORCE PILOT" 

"I want to be an Air Force pilot 
when I grow up because it's Fun 
and easy to do. Pilots don't need 
much school, they just have to 
learn numbers so they can read 
instruments. I guess they should 
be able to read maps so they can 
find their way if they are lost. 
Pilots should be brave so they 
won't be scared if it's foggy and 
they can't see or if a wing or 
motor falls off they should stay 
calm so they'll know what to do. 
Pilots have to have good eyes so 
they can see through clouds and 
they can't be afraid of lightning 
or thunder because they are closer 
to them than we are. The salary 
pilots make is another thing I 
like. They make more money than 
they can spend. This is because 
most people think airplane ,Flying 
is dangerous except pilots don't 
because they know how easy it is. 
There isn't much I don't like, 
except I hope I don't get 
airsick because if I do I couldn't 
be a pilot and would have to go to 
work." 

-- A Fifth Grader 

Craig, Colorado in October 1966. Pictured (c-w): 
B.R., Margaret, Marie, Ted, Maxine, Rhonda, Lois, 

Glenn, T.l., Chuck, Benj, Richard . 

NEWSLETTER NAMING CONTEST 

------------------------- • 
ANNOUNCING . . a splendiferous 
way to have your name put up in 
lights throughout the western 
states (including Louisianna!). 

Just send the winning 
for the name of this 
and receive a full 

nomination 
newsletter 

front pa~e 
article dedicated to your 
outstanding achievement in the 
upcoming fun-pecked August issue. 
Here are the contest rules: 

1. All entries must be post
marked no later than April 15th 
(just remember tax day). 

2. The name should be 
original, uncopyrighted, with 
some meaning to us ae a family. 

3. Make it prudent enough 
that special, even sacred , 
experiences and thoughts would no. 
be out of place within its page_ 
and yet, not so serious that a 
joke or two couldn ' t be used. 

In the May issue will appear a 
list of all entries for everyone 
to vote on. Instructions will be 
given then as to how to place your 
vote. The name with the most 
votes will become the name of our 
quarterly publication. GOOD LUCK! 
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UPCOMING WEDDING 'v- . 

----------------
On 21 February, 1986 at 09:20, 
Rachael Mae Whicker will take the 
~and of Dou~laa Lamont Anderson in 
marriage for time and all eternity 
at the Salt Lake Temple. 

Rache first saw Doug two or three 
years ago when he was a popular 
youth fireside speaker. Last 
August, they got acquainted at a 
church gathering, and things have 
snowballed from there. The family 
ell met Doug during our reunion at 
Thanksgiving in California. He 
met ell our standards (end believe 
me, we looked him over CLOSE!) and 
they were engaged on the 1st of 
December. 

Doug is 21 years old. (He shares 
a birth date with hio nephew-to-be 
Cody). He served a mission for 
the Church in Hong Kong, after 
having been e member for just over 
a year. He works at Nordstrom's 
Dept. Store, and recently was 
promoted to Heed of Maintenance at 
their SLC locale. 

In tribute to he end Rechael we 
share the words to a song she 
wrote for him. ~ekes for a neat 
Valentine theme song appropriate 

for the month. (See page 4.) 
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COOK'S CREATIONS 

Carmel Cracker Jacks 

Have - 6 quarts popped corn ready 
in a large roasting pan. 

Melt - 2 sticks margarine 
Add - 2 cups brown auger 

- 1 tsp. salt 
- 1/2 cup white Karo 

Bring to a full boil for 3 1/2 to 
4 minutes. Remove From heat and 
Add - 1/2 tsp. baking soda 

- 1 tsp. vanilla 

Pour carmel over popped corn and 
stir well. Bake at 275 For 45 
minutes to 1 hour, stirring every 
15 minutes. (It will brown un 
evenly if not stirred regularly . ) 
Pour baked corn out on wax paper 
to cool. Then ENJOY. 

The Whicker clan loves this yummy 
way to serve popcorn. We have 
e ven stenciled large cans and 
Filled them to the brim with 
Cracker Jacka end given them to 
difficult-to-buy-For loved ones at 
Christmas time. It also mails 
well - John would love that hint! 
Hope you enjoy this recipe as much 
as we do! 

-- Pamela S. Whicker 

Rachael & Doug at Thanksgiving 
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Chape I •It Bowers, Oe I. where we moved 
ln Augu•;t, less than 3 months later. 

THE TURNING POINT 

(The following words were written 
by Ben A. Whicker at Dover, Del. 
after spending a night of prayer 
and scriptLJre study.) 

These were brought to my attention 
in my talk with the Lord on 27 Nay 
1958. 

1. From this day on we will 
be partnerm of God. 

2. W~ will put our 10th in a 
special savings account only to be 
drawn out ~o help someone in need, 
with the ~pacifications they tell 
no one who gave them the money and 
that they pay it back in some way 
to the Lord preferrably by he.lping 
someone else in the same way with 
the same specifications; (when 
they are able). Our Church 
offerings will come from our money 
no matter how small. 

3. We will recognize the 
fact that God is our partner in 
all that we do, and will have bed 

time devotions with the children 
consisting of Bible stories and 
prayers. , 

4. We will not be ashamed of 
our partnership nor shall we try 
to force our will or religion on 
anyone else, only if someone asks 
us for help. 

I pray to God that we may live up 
to all these things. I know this 
is a turning point in our lives. 

- Ben A. Whicker 

THE NEWSLETTER CONCEPT 

Next issue (May) will be at the. 
printers by 20 April and in the mail by 
27 April. Each family should assign one 
person to represent them with a short 
letter about what's happening in their 
lives to keep everyone else up to date. 
Please send your contributions by the 
1st of the month to give me time to put 
it all together . Type your letters if 
at all possible, keeping them within a 3 
~" wide column . It will be printed in 
the form it arrives. It must also be 
restricted in length to the 11" height 
of a normal piece of type paper . The 
rest of the paper will be dedicated to 
topics of special interest to family 
members, such as this sample issue por
trays. With this copy, for example, 
some of you will find stapled to the 
inside a sheet with a specific assign
ment for the next letter. If you get 
such a request, it too must be mailed by . 
the same deadline as the family letters. 

This process does take some funds, 
but will prove to be worth the expense 
as we build a family history to be proud 
of, while we create stronger bonds 
between us all. $10 per family would 
cover the costs for this year's issues. 
Let me know if you think it a worthwhile 
endeavor . 

I love you all. Send pictures too. 
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CURRENT 
ADDRESSES 

Grandma & Grandpa B.A. Whicker 
3050 F Road 
Grand Jet., CO 81501 

Ted & Maxine Albers 
3054 F Road 
Grand Jet. , CO 8 1501 

T.L. & Judy Albers 
4517 B 
USAF Academy, CO 80840 

Don & Rhonda Davidson 
Shannon 
652 Highland Dr. 
Clifton, CO 81520 

Gale & Lois Norman 
Box 8 12 
Craig , CO 8 1625 

Mike & Margaret Ouzik 
Shayne, Charlotte 
P.O. Box 874 
Hayden, CO 81639 

Frank Duzik 
3311 F 5/8 Ad. 
Clifton, CO 81520 

Joe & Marie Shaffer 
David, Daniel 
701 Haughey 
Craig, CO 8 1625 

Dan & Ruth Haskins 
Emma, Flint, Keith 
84721 W. Hwy 40 
Craig, CO 8 1625 

Richard & Andrea Norman 
Heather, Jessica 
Box 950 
Craig, CO 8 1625 

Grandma & Grandpa F.S. Clodfelter 
1721 North 3rd St. 
Grand Jet., CO 81501 

Ben & Rea Whicker 
Rachael, Fred & Ryanne 
90 North 500 East 
Kaysville, UT 84037 

Curtis & Rea Jo Cloward 
Mikelle, Marinne, Emily, Nathan 
11851 Donna Lane 
Garden Grove, CA 92640 

Glenn & Pam Whicker 
Camille, Taralyn, JemiAnn, Alison 
3559 Dumosa Way 
Beale AFB, CA 95903 

Chuck & Diane Whicker 
J ulie, Aachael, Spencer, 
90 North 500 East 
Kaysville, UT 84037 

Benj & Connie Whicker 
Cody, Benji, Misti, Sarah 
445 West 820 North 
Lehi, UT 84043 

Jeff & Lynda Whicker 

Solomon, 

Kemarie 

Alaine, Jennifer, Christopher 
3251 Cottonwood Or. 
Bossier City, LA 7111 1 

Elder John Whicker 
3669 Bernice Or. #5 
Saginaw, MI 48601 

"OUR HOUSE", Taralyn, Age 5 
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Sometimes, I've feared- Will you leave me? 
Sometimes l'v~ pled with your soul, 
Sometimes I've cried as I've been swept away 
In the fear that someday you'll go. 

Sometimes I wonder - when did It happen? 
Sometimes I think - how can It be? 
But then I see your eyes whisper 
As I look Inside you, 
"Babe, you're everything to me". 

Babe, It's so hard just bellevln' 
Someone like you could love me. 
My love, my sweetheart, my best friend •.• 
Your love makes me feel so free! 

A feeling so real and so beautiful 
The world told me couldn't be, 
But your eyes say to mine 
What the world doesn't know: 
"Babe, you're everything to me". 

At times as a child I'd look upward 
And wish on a star way up high; 
Yet Inside I feared - Would I always be lonely, 
My hopes held In stars in the sky? 

Now you're here with me 
Your light shining bright -
Brighter than my childhood star! 
Now my star's gone and my hopes lie In you ... 
Can't you see what you really are? 

A feeling so real and so beautiful 
The world told me couldn't be ... 
But your eyes say to mine 
What the world doesn't know: 
"Babe, you're everything to me! • 

We've learned and we've grown from each other 
Sweet trust now between us; a tie. 
It's not hard to see 
As you're looking at me 
Through a tear that I see In your eye. 

Sometimes we're scared, we both wonoer; 
We both have been hurt, Babe, I know. 
But the feelings I've felt 
Each time we have knelt 
Bring such peace and such love ....• 
Let it grow! 

Babe, It's so hard just bellevin' 
Someone like you could love me 
My love, my sweetheart, my best friend; 
Your love makes me feel so free! 

A feeling so real and so beautiful 
The world told me couldn't be 
But your eyes say to mine 
What the world doesn't know; 
"Babe, you're everything to me!" 

- Rachael M. Whicker 

January 

February 

March 

April 

09 - Alison Whicker (1) 
15 - Ruth & Dan's 16th 
25 - Rhonda Davidson 
29 - Ben R. Whicker 

04 - Benj & Connie's 9th 
10 - Richard Norman 
18 - Fred S. Whicker (18) 
21 - Rache & Doug's Oth 
21 - ~isty Whicker (4) 
27 - Rhonda & Don's 4th 

08 - Heather Norman (5) 
09 - Jeff Whicker 
10 - T.L. Albers 
13 - Harinne Cloward (8) 
15 - Clenn & Pam's 8th 
17 - Sarah Whicker (2) 
18 - Ruth Haskins 
25 - Edith H. Clodfelter 

04 - Ted & Haxine's 43rd 
12 - JamiAnn l~hicker (3) 
13 - Beulah B. Whicker (83) 
13 - Don Davidson 
30 - Ren & Beulah's 65th 

• 

• 
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~1YSTERY PERSON 

This issue's mystery person comes 
complete with an elaborate clown 
costume. Can you tell us who it 
i s? (See answer elsewhere on this 
page . ) 

DOGS AND CATS 

Did you ever think, that if you had a cat; 
Or even a dog so big and fat; 
That you would feed them every day; 
Or t ake them walking without delay? 
Well, don't ever think that 
Or persuade your dad , 
Cause, oh, my golly and Egad! 
You never keep your promise ; 
Oh , maybe for a week or so; 
But thats til<- end; just ask r.oe; kno .. ! 
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ANOTHER VALENTINE SUCCESS 

This lovely couple was married on 
31 July 1932 in Garden City, 
Kansas. He was just 20 years old 
at the time, and she a mere 17. 
So Far things have worked out well 
though. As a Whicker clan, we're 
very proud to claim them as a 
great part oF our heritage. 

( js=~.ua.Jadpua.J6 
pue su1sno~ •sat~un 's=~.une .JB4 op 
sv) ·sdo~ s,~4s ~U14~ oste 1004~s 
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UOS.Jad B:J.1.JOABJ S 1 UB4=l.BN .Jay:J,O.Jq 
~T~=l.!T .JB4 ~wO~Qq s,a4s '6 aBe =l.V 
•p.JeM018 ·~ S1~.Jn8 pue or ea~ JO 
P114~ :J.S.J!J 'p.JaM018 ~TTB~!W s,a45 



Grandpa Whicker with son Ben 

To get his goodnight kiss, 
He stood beside my chair one night, 
And raised an eager Face to me, • 
A Face with love alight. 

And as I gathered in my erme 
The son God gave to me, 
I thanked the lad For being good, 
And hoped he'd always be. 

His little arms crept around my neck, 
And then I heard him say 
Four simple words I shan't Forget -
Four words that made me pray. 

They turned a mirror on my soul, 
On secrets no one knew. 
They startled me, I hear them yet: 
He said, "I'll be like you." 

- Anonymous 

DEADLINE: 

• 
Mail your newsletter assignment 
no later than April 1st (no joke!) 
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The winner of our 
Naming Contest is: 

Newsletter· 

*********=~*********** 
MARGARET ANITA NORMAN OUZIK 

********************* 
Marga r e t, long renowned for her 
imaginative creati v ity , came up 
with the n e w title of our public
ation, "THE LOVE KNOT - a Tie Tha1; 
Binds" . For her good work, wE> 
pre sent the Following little known 
information concerning this eldest 
Female-type cousin : 

- She took a long time coming into 
this world. Her Grandma Whicker 
had to wait For two 
after 

she 
so soon!" 

- She' s never taken lessons , yet 
plays the piano beautiful l y , often 
accompany ing her mother in churc h 
Functions as they play a 
piano / org&n duet . 

. 
' 

AUGUST 1986 

- She s ings very well, too, and 
seems to ha ve a natural e a r for 
mus i c . With her sistrrs, she sings 
at church gatherings . 

- She li ked to swim when she was 
little. 

- She was the first g rand-daughter 
on the Wh i c ker side of the f amily , 
end the Firs t grandc h i ld on the 
Norman side. 

Congratulations to o ur loved 
cous in Margaret. You mean a l ot to 
each of us . (You'll never k now 
how many wives-to-be were held u p 
to your image For comparision when 
certain young men in t h e Fami ly 
were s ear c hing!) 
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PERCEPTIONS 

There is a famous experiment thet 
goes along with this drawing. By 
first having you look at a similer 
sketch that emphasizes the "witch" 
features, you would most certainly 
interpret this drawing as a witch. 
But, if you were to first see yet 
a 3rd drawing that brings out the 
princess-like qualities - that's 
whet you'd see in this picture. 

The importance of this concept 
lies in the fact that you and I, 
as human beans, generally base our 
perceptions on personal exper
iences. Thus, whet we perceive is 
often very different than another 
sees, THOUGH THE NATURE OF THE 
THING REMAINS CONSTANT . The view 
I have of the distance between 
Illinois and Salt Lake City at 600 
mph differs greatly from whet a 
pioneer from the 1800's perceived 
of the same trip. A child looks 
at the world around him and under
stands but a portion of the total. 

When Christ performed his miracles 
- the people wondered. Some 
thought He was of the devil 
because they had never experienced 
anything like whet they sew Him 
do. That the miracles were perfor
med, there was no doubt. But how 
to explain it within the realm of 
their limited understanding was 
another question. 

It is extremely important that we 
be humble enough to recognize that 
without a true "lens", we cannot 
comprehend things as they really 
ere. Our limited perceptions will 
always tend to distort. We mwst 
find, and treasure, that true lens 
through which ell things become 
clear. 

I share with each of you my know
ledge that those same miracles ac
complished by the Savior ere today 

repeated for us time and time 
again. Let us not be guilty of 
the same infraction committed by 
those of old Jerusalem end deny 
that such could be the case simply 
because we have no previous ex
perience upon which to base our 
understanding of such grand cor 
cepts . That we may ell be willil~ 
to search out and abide by the 
truth - which does not end cannot 
change - is my prayer. 

Glenn 
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EDGAR A. GUEST 

HOME 

It takes a heap o' livin' in a house t' make it 
home, 

A heap o' sun an' shadder, an' ye sometimes 
have t' roam 

Afore ye really 'preciate the things ye lef' 
behind, 

An' hunger fer 'em somehow, with 'em allus 
on yer mind. 

It don't make any differunce how rich ye get 
t' be, 

How much yer chairs an' tables cost, how great 
yer luxury; 

It ain't home t' ye, though it be the palace of a 
k.ing, 

Until somehow yer soul is sort o' wrapped round 
everything. 

Home ain't a place that gold can buy or get up 
in a minute; 

Afore it's home there's got t' be a heap o' livin'. 
in it; 

Within the walls there's got t' be some babies 
born, and then 

Right there ye've got t' bring 'em up t' women 
good, an' men; 

And gradjerly, as time goes on, ye find ye 
wouldn't part 

,. ~-

~~--...J 

With anything they ever used- they've grown 
into yer heart: 

The old high chairs, the playthings, too, the 
little shoes they wore 

Ye hoard; an' if ye could ye'd keep the thumb
marks on the door. 

Y e've got t' weep t' make it home, ye've got t' 
sit an' sigh 

An' watch beside a loved one's bed, an' know 
that Death is nigh; 

An' in the stillness o' the night t ' see Death's 
angel come, 

An' close the eyes o' her that smiled, an' leave 
her sweet voice dumb. 

Fer these are scenes that grip the h~art, an' 
when yer tears are dried, 

Ye find the home is dearer thari it was, an' 
sanctified; 

An' tuggin' at ye always are the pleasant 
memories 

0' her that was an' is no more...:... ye can't escape 
from these. 

Y e've got t' sing an' dance fer years, ye've got 
t' romp an' play, 

An' learn t' love the things ye have by usin' 'em 
each day; 

Even the roses 'round the porch must blossom 
year by year 

Afore they 'come a part o' ye, suggestin' 
someone dear 

Who used t' love 'em long ago, an' trained 'em 
jes' t' run 

The way they do, so's they would get the early 
mornin' sun; 

Ye've got t' love each brick an' stone from 
cellar up t' dome: 

It takes a heap o' livin' in a house t' make it 
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COUSIN 
My assignment- "tell an experience with 

Rhonda as a youth that you remember best" , 
Let's see • • this is a family paper •• young 
children will read this,. THAT narrows 
things downl 

I guess the experience that comes to 
llind is the time Rich &: I learned that 
when you're taking a drive in the moun
tains with Rhonda, creeping along a crude 
path that passes for a road, and come upon 
a ainiature lake of mud from previous 
rains in the middle of that road1 DON' T 
be funny and say "HIT IT''. We landed 
square in the middle of that huge puddle 
&: could go nowhere- not forward, not 
backward. Upon further inspection, we 
found that we didn't have chains for the 
highway slick tires. So,. we began making 
a dry path for the tires with sticks- no 
go , When it became evident that we just 
llight possibly be there awhile, Rhonda 
walked to the main road, waited for some
one to come by, gave them Mom&: Dad'! 
phone#, and asked them to PLEASE call&: 
tell them where we were. Then back to 
pushing & rocking the pick-up and piling 
twigs under the wheels. After several 
hours and no rescue, we decided we'd 
walk !or help. Several miles to some kind 
peoples summer cabin (no phone) & a 
ride back in jeeps, we finally got pulled 
out, & headed home, 

Back home, we found that Dad was ou·t 
looking for us, had in fact made seve.l:'al 
trips looking for us in the wrong place 
because that important message was never 
phoned to them,Uncle Ted & Aunt Maxine 
were on their way from G.J. to help look. 
The sheriff's Dept. had been contacted 
but refused to help look after hearing our 
ages- 16,17, & 19 yrs.(ther were sure we 
were at a movie or a party). 
What had started out as a beautiful day 
of exploring & fishing sure turned out 
different than we expected but 1 t WAS 
unforgetablel · - - Ruth 

I 

MEMORIES 

RICH & RHONDA 
Williems Fork 

1972 

t·:y Uncle, Richara · Norman 

I acimire my Uncle Rich for many 
re a s ons . He's th e youn gest uncle 
I have, and for that rea son he 
s eems t ~ b2 t he easie s t t o rela te 
to. I a lso a dm i re him because , in 
my own opinion, he is a lot like 
mysel f . Not wishing to portray 
him a s an ex-delinquent, (but) he 
has had many of the same problems 
and questions that I hGve, and has 
done a fe w of the things tha t I 
have done. I figure he could help 
me out with my troubles, . and he 
has, Rich has many more admirable 
trai t s , but to me these are the 
most notable. 

Frank Duzik 



Family 

Dear Famil y , 
The summer i s moving r i ght along . 

Mike has been doi ng hi s f arming and 
s ome custom work. Frank doesn't 
have a paying job as yet , but he 's 
been hel pi ng us a nd Mike ' s f ol ks . 
It i s har d t o believe t hat he and 
J ohn are no l onger t eenagers ! He 
went with the Moffa t County 4- H 
gro up on a "See Ut ah" to ur t his 
week . 

Shayne has a j ob a t an auto body 
r epair and pa i nt shop . He s e ems to 
enjoy i t and has hopes of paying 
off his pickup before t he end of th~ 
summer . He wi ll be a senior this 
fall . Charlotte has been fixin b 
meal s, e tc . so I can wor k outside . 
She ' s very haPFY t o h&ve a driver's 
permit . I've got a gcrd en , but it 
seems to be a "slow 6 r o>;er" . I t 
ha s been pr etty hot and dry . 

We a re all well. Hope you all 
a r e too. 

Love to all, 

q;:; 
rSJ • 

• -· f!r ~ 

Fa m i I y _ Pa-----ge 7-

Dear Family Far and Wide, 

Well, the Cloward family is on t he move 
again, this time back to Utah, possibly for good 
(but who can ever say?). Curtis plans to go 
back to school and work swingshift this fall, and 
your dear (getting)old Rea Jo will be going back 
to work in SLC October 1st. We're going to Jive 
with Mom and Dad in Kaysville until a month or 
so after our 5th child (Jefferson King or J enna 
Lynn - (or both? Oh NO!]) is born sometime this 
month, sparing me the necessity of moving for 
the third time in 4 months! Emily, Marinne, and 
Mikelle will e{lter the 2nd, 3rd and 4th grades, 
respectively, and Nathan at age almost -3 has 
great plans for laying waste to my home town, 
or at least the old homestead. I have no doubt 
as to his ability, either! 

1 can't tell you how much I love hearing 
about your lives in the newsletter. I love all of 
you, and It Is fun to share the drawings, let ters 
and so forth with our kids so they can know you 
too. Please keep It up! And Glenn, thanks for 
your creative and loving work. 

'Til next time, 

~~ 

CHAN~ts OF AOO~LSS 

Elder Matthew John Whi cker 
1242 Haslett Rd. #82 3 
East La nsi ng, MI. 48823 

Curti s S Rea Jo Cloward 
59 So. 200 E . 
Ka ysville , UT 84037 

Chuc k Whicker 
907 E . 3200 N. 
Pres ton, IO 83263 
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BECAUSE I DIDN'T RECEIVE ALL THE 
PHOTOS NECESSARY FOR OUR SPECIAL 
NEWSLETTER INSERT, IT WILL HAVE TO 
BE POSTPONED TIL NEXT ISSUE. 
THOSE WHO HAVE NOT SENT IN THEIR 
WALLET-SIZED PHOTO, PLEASE 00 SO 
ASAP. THIS WILL BE A VERY SPECIAL 
PART OF OUR PUBLICATION. 

Did you know tha t T. L. Albers 
ca n ploy the banjo? I remember 
the ye ~r he GO t his first banjo . 
It was Christmas at G'ma (Beulah ) 
and G'pa ( Ben) Whicker's house a t 
the trailer pa rk in Clifton. I 
was so i mpres sed tha t Ted ciy coul 
le:Tn the c ords and fingering so 
easily and quickly. I wished (& 
still do) tha t I could pick it ur 
s o fast. Hey, Teddy, do you get 
t o s pend any time pickin' and . 
grinnin'~ You'd better not ge ~ 
rusty because you may be ca ll3d 
on at any moment for a recital. 
Love you -- Your old(est) cousin, ... ~~ 

··"'"'*Y1WF'W'hlWJ 

BEN RICHARD & TEDDY battling 
it out in en Indian lea wrestle 

ANNE, age 11 
going on 18!)~ 

~~~-==~== - ~ 
(To my 8 brothers and sisters) 

Who else has to abide by 
the very same rules 

In forced by your mother 
and father? 

Who else has to work in 
the very same house 

And be an in law to each 
other's spouse? 

Who else has to eat off 
the very same table 

And helps you mature 
and be stable?~ 

Who helps you to learn to 
work and play 

And teaches you your religion 
and how to pray? 

Who else has to be in 
at the very same time 

And who else for each dollar 
pays the church a silver dime? 

Who else but your 
sister or brother. 

~ Ryonno Whick•~ 

·~· 



te 

Thi nking of Rea Jo •• , 

embarrassed and awkward t o 01 s~1~y 
such outgoing behavior , and i nstead 
developed an infatuation with t he local 
clams, sea shells, and dri ed up jelly-

·----------------~--------~~~----------r- fish. One evening while walking on the beach I even found an arrowhead 
I remember the summer of 1970 when my partly buried in the sand _ I s t i ll 
family was living in Boulder, CO . We have it! The beaches were alive with 
decided to take a vacation to Panama 

·city, Florida where my brother, T. L. , hordes of biting insects during t he 
was stationed. evening, though. Fingernails weren't 

as good for scratching as rubbi ng 
We invited .my cousins Ruth Norman and handfuls of sand on the affect ed areas 
Rea Jo Whicker to go along; Ruth would of skin (classify that under "useful 
leave us in Tennessee to visit Marie information"). 
and Joe Shaffer (and baby David), but After several days of playing on beaches 
Rea Jo would accompany us all the way. during the day with the care free 
On a hot day in June we set out i n a abandon known only i n youth, and gorging 
rented camper atop the 1963 Ford pickup on seafood at night , we reluct antl y 
we had then. That truck had a lot of began our trip home . On the way back 
"play" in the steering, giving the we drove the Gulf Coast past Biloxi , 
sensation of weaving back and forth Mississippi, where the devas tation 
slightly to those riding in the camper from a killer hurricane a few years 
(the 3 Musketeers , naturally). Fortu- earlier was still quite evident . We 
nately, I don't recall any of us getting toured a battleship anchored i n Mobile, 
carsick - you don't forget things like Alabama, and spent a few hours i n New 
that! Orleans. On the return trip through 

Abilene, Kansas, we spent a few of the 
We 3 had a lot of fun engaging 'in "boy night hours parked in a gas stat i on 
talk" along the way, waving at the oest lot (nothing but the best fo r us ) while 
looking ones, bold in knowing they'd an incredible rainstorm raged outside. 
never be seen again! We were also 
afflicted nightly with the giggles, The trip home was a bit more subdued 
sometimes caused by curlers that seemed since our idyll was coming t o an end. 
to magically turn into mice once the But I'll always remember what a great 
lights were out, and other times caused time we had and what a treat it was t o 
by the laughter itself. grow up with a close-knit group of 

cousins. Maybe when we're older wi t h 
We visited several interesting places our own kids grown we can do somethi ng 
along the ~ay, including the Dwight like it again, except we won ' t wave 
Eisenhauer museum in Abilene, Kansas at the boys! I'll savor the thought .. . 
and the Harry S. Truman museum in 
Independence, Missouri. I remember Rhonda Albers Davidson 
·staying up half the night before one 
such visit in order to set my partly
dried hair so I'd look ravishing by 
morning (no blow dryers or electric 
curlers WAY back then). When I un
rolled my hair next morning, it was 
as wet as the night before! I gave up 
and began wearing it in 2 braids. 

After reaching Florida, Rea Jo and I 
spent a lot of time on the gorgeous 
white beaches where she acquired a very 
dark tan and I freckles, sunburn, 
frizzy hair and bangs that stuck ou t 
due to the clash between humidity and 
naturally curly hair . The water was 
beautiful , though. Turquoise waves 
washed against the white sand, and 
further out it was deep royal blue. 

RJ seemed to have quite an interest in 
the native male population and had no 
trouble striking up a conversation with 
several (I have the pictures to prove 
it) . I, on the ot her hand , was too 

RHONDA & REA JO, June 197 0 
near Ft. Lauderdale, F lorida 



Dear Fami 1 y. 
The last time I wrote to any of 
YOll we were on our wa}' home from 
California . We've covered a lot 
of ground since then. Were home 
only about two weeks and there 
.was more than two weeks work staring 
us in the face. Everything I 
should have done last summer plus 
what I should have done while 
we were gadding about this winter . 

Somehow we got ready to take 
Rea Ma~ on her research trip in 
the east . We were verv fortunate 
as far as the weather ~oes. we 
were either ahead of the big ones 
or just behind them. MaJor stops 
are all I'm going to have room 
for. Our first one was Abilene, 
Kansas where President Eisenhaur 
spent his childhood. We visited 
the memorial and Forrest thinks 
it is second only to Smithsonian 
but. of course • he hasn't seen 
that many. Rea Mae spent some 
time at the Center for Historical 
Research. our next one was Columbia, 
Missouri. She found a rese arch 
library at the University, we 
took some drives in the beautiful 
country and took a hike toward 
the Rock Bridge but it was too 
far for us ,so we had to tur·n back. 
However It was nice and cool 

on the trail and hot hot hot on 
the outside. In St . Louis Rea 
Mae had a client who showed her 
where to find some of the records 
she wanted and also took all of 
us home with her to eat lunch 

In her refurbished old carr iage 
house. We also visited the big 
arch and believe no picture does 
It Justice for beauty. Rea Mae 
and I went to the top of it but 
Forrest felt it wasn't wise for 
him to try it. When I saw ~he 

little cubicle you ride In I knew 
he wbuld never have made it, so 
I was glad he hadn't tried t o 
come with us. Next ~top was New 
Madrid, where they say they had 
one of the bl ggest ear·thqual;es 
ever in the 1800's. Lots of inter-
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esting things to see and 
and I feel sure Rea. Mae 
up a good client there. 

alk about 
picked 
We ate 

breakfast at the Home of the Thro~ 
rolls In Sikeston, Mo. Don ' t 
ever pass it up if you are ln 
the area. 
Then TilE major stop in Bosst · -
Ci t}' , Lou1sfanna, What a fun ~ 
we had ttret' c>. It was greflt w<ltchi 
the girls r·ead and Christopher 
tryiug to lmmitate them. Lyncta 
an~ Jeff are H model couple and 
it. was nice to see how they cooper 
with one another. WIsh ttrer·e 
was room tor details. Alatna's 
birthday party was fun fun fun. 
lbey are a beautiful family as 

is all the others in our famil~·-
Then It was the same old route 

home. thru OklahomCj and Kausas 
to visit relatl ves . We got home 
on the 1st and dJd som~ laundry 
and ~egan packing direc tly from 
the motorhome to ride home with 
Rea Mae the next morning. We 
stay£>d thru the 4th and came home 
on the train 011 the 5th. Everythl 
was still here to d o and each 
thing seems to rtl:'ed lmmedlat 
attention. I was so sick w. 
diahrea U1e afternoon we got~re 
1 couldn't even oc t unpacked. 
1 f e el good now aud am slo~o.' lY 
g e tting partly caught up but It 
will be months b~fore I will see 
light. Love you all so much, 



From the Davidsons: 

Don has been working as Assistant 
Director of Security at the GJ Hilton 
since May (nice title, but bucks would 
be better). He ' s working full-time 
during the summer and will work part-time 
when school resumes in August. If he 
quits the job (for reasons too complex, 
multi-faceted, interrelated and boring to 
mention here) he will be Director of 
Student Employment at the college student 
center (a job that proves there IS a 
lower paying outfit in GJ than the 
Hilton). Other than work for pay, Dan's 
spent time polishing an article fo r the 
Fall issue of Journal of the Western 
Slope (a Mesa College publication) about 
the early history of the Grand Valley 
Canal (it's existed since 1882). He also 
recently gave a slide show and talk on 
the same subject for the Museum of 
Western Colorado. In May, Don was also 
awarded the Aspinall Foundation Scholar
ship for the 1986-87 school year . 

Rhonda is continuing to work part- time 
as a sub . rural mail carrier. She is 
now familiar with 3 routes ("knows" is 
too strong a word) and enj oys the job. 
In June she had an opportunity to become 
a full-time carrier in Dolores, CO, but 
the "cons" o4tweighed the "pros" so she 
turned it down. Hopefully a similar 
chance will arise in the next 2 years or 
so. Recently, all the mail carriers 
moved temporarily to the mail-handling 
facility west of town so that uranium 
mill tailings could be removed from under 
the downtown office. That's undoubtedly 
of little interest to you, but the topic 
needed to be introduced somehow. The 
Davidson property has been surveyed and 
the garage foundation was found to be 
"hot." The property will probably 
undergo a removal project as well in the 
next 6 months to a year. 

Shannon will be 2 on August 8 and is 
really a neat little kid in spite of 
occasional bouts of "terrible twoness" 
(screeching, arm-flapping, rolling on 
floor). She enjoys teasing, especially 
blowing on exposed skin ( followed by 
giggles) . Her favorite thing (besides 
animals) is "sish" (outside), spending a 
good portion of time there or trying to 
get there. She also likes "helping" 
wi~h cooking or the dishes, blocks, and 
c-1•• 1nnc:: 
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August 5 - Diane H. Whicker 
8 - Rea Jo w. Clo wa r d 
8 - Shannon Da v idson : 2 

11 - Connie Whicker 
17 - Em i ly Cloward: 7 

19 - Benjamin M. Whick e r 
21 - Nathan Clo ward: 3 
:;10 - Shayne Duz ik: 18 

September 13 - Andrea Nor man 
18 - Emma Haski ns: 1 3 
26 - Keith Hask i ns: 
28 - Gale E:; Lo is' 42nd 

October 13 - JenniFer 1-l h i cker : 

II 
15 - Margaret Duz i k 
16 - Theodore A. Albers 
21 Lynda Whi cke r 
24 - Pamela 6 . Wh ick er 
C!6 Rachael Whic k e r: 
28 - Jessica Norman : 

6/29/86 
H1 Fand.ly, 

Summertime is so busy it's hard t o 
find time to ,sit down & write even a 
Uttlel 

Emma & Flint have both attended Camp 
Christian already this summer which they 
enjoyed very much. They are now t aking 
swimming lessons- Keith will t ake 
swiMming lessons later in the summer. 

Dan did get a summertime job; .anyway. 
He 1s working at the fairgrounds doing 
whatever needs doing- aowing , keeping 
the arena in good shape, cleani ng the 
buildin.m, ftc -lie nave p anted a large garden & both 
Dan & I work in it. 

I have been helping my G'aa Nor man J 
days a week doing things she is no long
er able to do. 

Dan 1s still roping. He is ent~ed i n 
2 Rodeos over the July 4th w ~ekend. We 
hope also to join some of the family up 
at Albers cabin near Meeker that same 
weekend. 

Love you all , 

7 

3 

5 
3 
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NEWSBITS: 

* Rea Jo and Curtis gave birth to I a strapping young man, JeFFerson 
King Cloward . Named For Grandma 
(Beulah) Whicker's Father, he 
promises to carry on a strong 
heritage. 

,;, Chuck is to remarry on the ~th I 
~ oF August to CarmaLetta Allen. We&~ 
\N •• e•xtend our best wishes to them. • • 

·~*··-- --<t.®lSJ . 

Hi Y'all! 
We have really enjoyed the 

First two editions oF the news
letter . I apologize that neither 
Lynda nor I realized that we are 
all supposed to submit a letter; 
we thought only the special 
assignments were to be printed . 

We've been living in the South 
For about 3 1/2 years now. We 
started out in Biloxi, MS. right 
aFter I Finished basic training. 
We were there For 8 months oF 
technical training and then came 
to Bossier City, LA. We have 
enjoyed making many Friendships 
with southern people and coming to 
learn First hand what the term 
"Southern hospitality" really 
means, but we both look Forward to 
returning to the West sometime 
next year . We miss the mountains, 
the cooler weather, and most oF 
all the ability to return home For 
reunions, holidays, weddings, and 
other important occasions . Once 
I do separate From the Air Force I 
plan to continue working in the 
maintainance oF computers and 
associated equipment. 

~0 

We presently have 2 girls and 1 
boy and one more on the way with 
an ETA oF November 14. Right now 
our oldest girl.Alaina is 4, Jenni 
is 2 and Christopher is 1. 

During the week oF Alaine's 4th 
Birthday and our 5th anniversary 
we were privileged to have G'ma & 
G'pa ClodFelter and Mom come to 
visit us in the motorhome, and Dad 
even made it down here For a Few 
days during that time. It was 
such a thrill For us to be in the 
presence oF so many relatives 
without driving 3 days to get to 
them! 

We hope all oF you are well 
happy! Our thanks to Glenn For 
producing this newsletter and to 
the .rest oF you For participating. 
Hearing From all oF you is the 
highlight oF our month ! Take care! 

Sincerely, 
JeFF & Lynda Whicker 

'? . 0~~:· 

Thanks to those who have 
sent in contributions - and the 
rest oF you, please take the . time 

to let us know how you ' re do1ng. 
Remember, just because you don:t 
get a speciFic assignment does~ t 
mean you can't contribute enyth1ng 
you think would be interesting and 
useFul to the Family . Pictures, 
-~ ~.-., ,,..,.., . are very Fun For every-
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------------·--------------~----------------------------

This mystery person is the eldest 
oF Four children. She was 
obviously a very pretty little 
gal, complete with Freckles. She 
loved to ice-skate, worked hard in 
school, and later made Fame as a 
college ·~raduate in Fashion 
merchandising. She ' s been a Full 
time missionary , the mother oF 
twins, end happens to be a very 
wonderFul wiFe! 

Dear Family; 2 Aug ' 86 

We've been experiencing what can 
be termed: "The Summer oF Child
hood Diseases". .Right aFter 
school got out in June, we went to 
see Rea Jo & r.urtis and take the 
girls to Disneyland. Our First 
night out, Camille came down with 
a Fever which later turned out to 
be scarlet Fever . So she missed 
out on Disneyland - what a disap
pointment ! Then , three weeks ago, 
JamiAnn came down with chicken pox 
- end we've been in that cycle 
since. Right now Alison has them 
quite bad .. l~e' re hoping to go to 
Utah For a visit the middle oF 
August - hopeFully the twins will 
either get them right away and be 
over · with 'em by then , or else 
they'll wait til we get home! 

The girls are anxious to start 
school again - and JamiAnn can ' t 
wait to get into preschool. We 
just got her registered this week. 

We love you each so much . Thanks 
For being a part oF our lives . 

Glenn, Pam, Camille, Taralyn, 
JamiAnn & Alison 

Next-of-Kin 
sru~l- _,·~~w 
{R) MORE NEWSBITS: ··~ 'rhe Following tribute was written by 
~ ~·the B. A. Whicker children ' s great-
~ * JeFF was recently promoted ~ ~reat grandFather, Augustus A. Cone, 
~ directly From Seni or Airman to ~' to his wiFe, Ellen (E l la ) Melissa 

StaFF Sergeant, a step very seldom ' Armstrong. These two were my Dad's I accomplished . The normal "buck" I mother's parents . The beautiFul hand-
sergeant rank between the two was writing i n which it was done i s indeed 
skipped due to high scoring on the unique, but the most striking thing 
promotion test. CONGRATULATIONS!! about it to me is the Fantastic I ' example For their descendants and * Our Favorite missionary, John , others -- concerning marriage. Their 
serving in Michigan (note the new ~liFe was so much harder , physically , 

~ address), has reached his HUMP ~~than ours ! But it seemed to o nl y lend 
~ mark. Such is the missionary term to the bond and unity oF their 
~. For the halFway point oF his 2 marriage . I pray that we all might 
~year service. ~consider this our relentless goal ... . 
~~·~.~ ~.~~~marriage that is real, deep a n d • ~

1 
strong. 

~3~8IHM S3NOiS Y13~Vd ( Found on back cove r.) 
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VOL I u a No. 2 

There is so .II\.uch .to say today; 

I don:t know y.rhere to start. 

How ·ccm I begin to tell 

The thanks that fill my heart? 

1986 

Howdy, Fambly: 

I am v .. r-y honored that hav E> the 
opportunity to send th,. main m .. ssag e 
tor the newslett .. ..- during this 
Thanksgiving s,.ason . Guess what th,. 
subject will be??? Should . I begin with family; 

Or love or joy or sunlight, Thanksgiving! What a joy ful tim .. of 

0r peace Of hectlth Or happlp.eSS, y,.ar-. How much happl,.r- would 
0 li .. v .. r-ytiody In th .. wor-ld b.. If the y r orne or bir.d. s or star.s at" night? 

. would ju~t take a llttJ .. time and 
For ·a'll these th.ings~and many more-count th .. lr- blessings . The bles!Sing 

w~ all share on this earth, no matter 
I thank Thee, Father dear. wher-e we live, Is the gl ft of life 

But most of all I thank Thee Itself, with an oppor-tunit y to come 
F } b • to this beaut! ful ear-th the Lor-d 
. ora .ways eingnear. pr-epar-ed for- us. obtain our- bodies 

BvJuneSwonson and Jear-n to li v e our- li ves In such a 
way ~s to return to our Heav enl y 
F~ther-'!5 Kingdom as complete 
tamllles .. lf w,. will but obe y a few 
commandments that H,. has given us 
thr-ough th .. scr-Iptur-es handed down to 
us thr-ough his apostles and pr-ophets . 

I would just like to list some of the 
blessings that I'm thankful for 
aJwaysJ but am much more aware of at 
thi!S time of y ear-, and especiall y 
thl!l year-. 

Fir-st of all, I'm thankful for the 
good pare nt" I Wa!S blessed with who 
taught me and my two b@autltuJ 
!Sister-s r-Ight pr-Inciples from th@ 
cr-adle. I'm ver y thankful for- those 
!Sister-s, too! I'm thankful for the 
time I was able to spend with o u r 
gr-andparents Whicker- In Lay . The 
oppor-tunit y to obser-ve them each 
evening a~ the y read the ~crtptures 

then knelt In pr-ay er befor-e r-etiring. 
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Their example meant much to me later 
In my lite as we started raisins a 
youns family in a very roush 
env i ronroent. 

I'm thankful to be livln9 in this 
country wt.ere we are governed by a 
Constitution that was inspired of 
God. I'm sure I appreciate th i s more 
than many people as I have seen so 
much more of the world than most. 
Believe me, there is no other place 
on earth that enjoys the freedoms we 
enjoy, but unfortunately, we take 

them for granted. We must always be 
on gt•ard to onl y elect men into 
office who will uphold this divinely 
inspired Constitution. 

I'm sratetul to be on the earth at 
this time in history. Gr-anted there 

are many pitfalls and temptations 
available for us, bt1t we are living 
in the latter days and have an 
opportunit y to help prepare the world 
tor the thousand 
the Ni ller.ium, 
prophesied from 
recorded history. 

years of peace, or 
that has been 

the beslnntns of 

I'm thanktuul that I've been able to 
make o livin9 all these years tor my 
little famil y ; hopefull y , I'll be 
able to till they're all raised. 
Looks like this new airline may 
out O.K. I feel ·very fortunate 

turn 
to 

have onl y been out of work two months 
during my life since a child, and 
that was ,.,hen we first moved to ' Grand 
Junction ~,t.e-n 1 was 14 y ear-s ol'd, Hho 

cattld as~ far an y thing more? I am 
especiall t thankful this y ear to have 
a job. Han y of my friends I've 
worked witt. for some 20 years are 
unemploy ed right now. 

I'm thankful tor my beautiful wife, 
children and "handful" of 
srandc:hildren. I ••auld that all of 
my children and srandchlldren mi9ht 
learn to love ,.,ark. Whether one 
loves his job matters not, as long as 
one- loves to wori<. It is bet.ter to 
shovel garba9e than ·to be Idle. 

Just a little more explanation as to 
the need for us to live the 
commandments. We all know that we 

saln our salvation onl y throush the 
srace of God and the atonement of 
Jesus Christ. A tree 9Ift that no 
person deserves or could gain for 
himself . )'et, since we have received 

this 9itt, it brings certain 
responsibilities with lt ... such as 
obey ing the commandments that 
gave us. For instance, in 
5:48 .. in tact, most of that 
is full of requirements that 

Christ 
Nat the•• 
chapter 
Chrl!it 

save His followers In order tor 
to receive a fullness of joy in 
lite as well as the next. 

them 
thl!i 

The 

ressurectlon was a trev 9Ift, without 
which all existence would be futilvl 
but It we Intend to live with our 
Heavenlly Father and His !iOn Jesus 
Christ after this lite, we have been 
given many commandments to follow ~ to 
the point that eventually we have to 
become perfect, even as our Father in 
Heaven. As the Saviour said, ·I~ my 
Father's house are man y mansions . . • 
In ott.er wor·ds, there is a place 
prepared tor all, but tor me and my 
trouse, I pr·e:fer to 1 ive where 
Heavenly Father and Christ abide. 

These scriptures sound to me 
though we have our work cut out 
us. Fortunately for me, anyway, 
of the atonement (which I don't 
understand )'ell Is the 9Ift 
repentance. Accordlns to 
scriptures, onl y a few men 
attained perfection In this lite 
all of them, save Christ only, 
shortcomlnss that they weren't 

as 
tor 

part 
full 

of 
the 

have 
and 
had 
yet 

aware of; however, they were 
perfect by Christ as they had 
themselves wllllns to obey 

called 
proven 

every 
commandment as they became aware of 
them, and they had endured to the 
end. A couple ot the perfect men 



spoken of In the scriptures were Noah 
and Moses. We know they weren't 
perfect In the way Jesus was, but 
they were perfect as far as the light 
and kno~•ledqe they possessed and were 
always strl~lng to get more light and 
knowledge, Cwhich Is also one of the 
commandments!) When they discovered 
through prayer and study that they 
were doing something contrary to the 
will of their Heavenly Father, they 
were willing to Immediately repent, 
that is, feel sorrow, make recompense 
where possible, then never do It 
again. Thus, they were still perfe~t 

In the sight of God. It all would 
study to show themselves approved as 
Christ commanded them, then through 
this study put these steps Into 
practice, that Is, recognizing the 
sin, feeling regret and sorrow, make 
recompense If possible and not repeat 
the sin, all could achieve the goal 
of perfection In the eyes of our 
'Saviour, as mer•t ioned in 
Matthew ... Chrlst, of course, being 
the only perfect man to walk on this 

earth In the complete sense . Christ, 
one who never needed to repent, thus 
qualifying Him to make the sacrifice 
tor us all, the greatest blessing and 
gift throughout all of eternity, our 
very salvation. 

1 hope I haven't bored you all with 
my rambling; just wanted all too know 
how thankful I am tor the opportunity 
to live my lite at this time, at this 
place and especially tor the 
atonement of Jesus Christ, with the 
opportunity to return to our Father's 
presence, and our Saviour's presence. 

I'm thankful for all of y ou! 
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01 - David Shaffer (18) 
07 - Cody Whicker (8) 

07 - Douglas Anderson 

II - Lois Norman 

15- forrest Clodfelter 

17- Christopher Whicker (2) 

20- Mikelle Cloward (10) 

22 - Ryanne Whicker (12) 

26 - Ga 1 e Norman 

2g - Benjamin A. Whicker (88) 

December 06 - Rea C. Whicker 

II - Curtis Cloward 

·January 

february 

12 - Spencer Whicker (4) 

Jg- f. So lomon Whicker (3) 

27 - Joe Shaffer 

27 -Joe & Marie's 20th 

27 - Ben & Rea's 35th 

29 - Richard & Andrea's 7th 

09 - Alison IJhi cker ( 2 J 
15 - Ruth & Dan's 15th 
25 - Rhonda Davidson 
29 - Ben R. Whicker 

04 - Benj & Connie's 9t h 
09 - Daniel Trent Haskins ( 11) * 
09 -Nellie Lavon Whicker (64)* 
10 - Richard Norman 

18 - fred Whicker ( 18) 

21 - Mist i Whicker (5) 

21 - Doug & Rachae l 's 1st 
27 - Don & Rhonda's 5th 
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Why I'm Thankful For My Education 
By 

Maxine Albers 

I remember my first day of school 
and the excitement of beginning to 
learn to read and write. How I loved 
my teacher! 

I think I always appreciated the 
fact that my education was possible 
only because my parents were willing 
to make special sacrifices. You see, 
they moved into town when I >mR ready 
to go to high school. Dad couldn't 
find a job for quite some time so 
Mother worked very hard at a nursing 
home to ke~p food on the table and 
Dad learned to bake bread and keep the 
home fires burning. 

Since high school I graduated from 
Central Business College in Denver and 
have managed to complete three years 
of college by taking courses one or 
two at a time while working to help my 
husband earn three degrees and going 
full time for one year in Boulder. 

I must admit that I have learned 
far more in my various jobs than I ever 
learned in formal school situations. 
All of my jobs provided opportunities 
to learn, especially my present position. 
I consider it a privilege to have had 
this wonderful opportunity to learn so 
much in such a variety of areas and at 
the same time serve the people in my 
community. Life is a great education 
and I am thankful for all I have leanEd 
because I believe it has helped me to 
be more understanding and hopefully a 
better citizen and family member. 

Perhaps when we have to work to 
attain an education or any other goal 
we really learn to be more thankful 
than we are when things are han~ed to 
us. Although I do not have a college 
degree, my dream is to eventually get 

one so I can join my husband and my 
children all of whom have college 
degrees! 

Remembe~ it Is so exciting to learn 
and we should all learn aA much a-s---
possible every day of our lives -- our 
lives and those around us are enriched 
so much as a result! 

Glenn Raked me to write my r~nAOnA 
"'~'~ to why T'm th,nkful for God, I am 
thankful for God because I'~e had the 
chance to enjov a life th ... t h~s inclm1-
"rl good he . ., 1 t.l1 f · the sens.,s neerlerl to 
~ppre~tate the beauty & pleasures of 
His creation. I'm thankful I vas born 
in a country that has provtrl~rl us all 
the freedom to vorahip Hia as we see 
fit. I am thnnkfuJ that this freedom 
hos provlded the circumstances & the 
people who taught •• o! Hi• lo~• for 
u•, Through that love, & our accept
ance of it, we Are eiven the opportun
ity of ha~iRR everlasting life, and 
•haring with Him in thing• beyond our 
human underst.Rndl.ng. 1 am th~nlrful 
for His •grace~ that makes eternal 
life a~ailable to all through faith 
& belief in Hie Son, Jesus Christ, 
even thour,h none of us, of our own 
doing, art~ worthy. 

- Gale Norlllan 



The Love Knot "A tie that binds" is 
very appropriate for the newsletter. 
May we all do our part to make it 
successful, a labor of love experience 
for everyone. I appreciate the time 
and energy Glenn is taking out of his 
busy schedule to do this. 

I thought I would like to briefly 
record some memories of Ben 1 s and my 
lives togethP.r. 

I grew up around Jasper and Lamar, 
Missouri and Ben grew up near Center
ville and t:oravia, Iowa. We met at 
Ben's Uncle Pearl Whicker's home the 
morning after Ben moved to Missouri 
from Iowa. My brother Johnie and I had 
stopped by to pick up Eva Hhicker who 
walked to school with us almost every 
day. When I Halked in the door I saw 
Ben for the first time. lie was sitting 
at the breakfast table . I can still 
see that sweet grin; little did I 
realize he would become my husband! 

We started dating September 29, 1919 
before I started teaching. Ben was 21 
and I was 16 years old. All during 
our dating years, horse and buggy was 
our means of travel. Ben bought a new 
rubber-tired buggy after we started 
dating and I was the lucky and only 
girl friend to ride in it. We went to 
church 1-1/2 miles distance but most of 
the time he spent taking me to and from 
my school which was 17-1/2 miles each 
way, a long tiresome ride and especially 
for him going home. I always took our 
supper and we ate in the dining room 
where I boarded and then visited a 
short time there before he had to leave. 
We sang s big part of the distance with 
the moon and stars shining down upon us. 

My school was out the middle of 
April, I was 18 on April lJ, 1921 and 
we were married the 30th of April in 
Jasper, Missouri at the Methodist 
parsonage "Until death do us part." 
On November 19, 1959 we were sealed 
together for Time and Eternity in the 
House of the Lord Manti Temple. 
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We had very little money or assets 
when we started out, but we had each 
other, our good health and ambition 
to improve ourselves and financial 
status, and we had hope that all 
would go well with us. Together we 
would build a nice little house and 
make of it "A Home" where joy and love 
would abide. 

We were truly a happy young couple, 
our home was blest by the arrival of a 
darling baby daughter Nellie Lavon on 
February 9, 1922. She was with us 5 
days when she was called to her eternal 
home. Our dreams were shattP.red and 
hearts wounded. Then less than two 
months later my Mother passed away in 
her sleep also. 

Maxine was born in Carthage, Mo. 
on July 1, 1924 and Lois 16 months 
latP.r on November 11, 1925. Soon 
thereafter we moved from Missouri to 
Colorado where we homesteaded in 
Moffat County and Ben Richard was born 
near Maybell, Colorado on January 29, 
1933. 

Grandpa and I have seen many changes 
since we were married over 65 years 
ago. We had few household conveniences. 
There was no power driven farm equip
ment when we started out . Preparing 
the ground and putting in the crops 
was done with horse power - an 
important animal. You might say we 
were living in thP. "Era of the Horse." 
We never dreamed we would live to see, 
via T-V, a vehicle land on the moon 
and a man walk upon it! 

Sen and I always had a lot of love 
and respect for each other which I 
believe are necessary ingredients if 
couples are ro have a successful 
relationship. In looking back over 
the years, I feel we did not communi
cate with each other as we should have 
in the beginning. However, in later 
years we did and I have felt we 
cheated ourselves by not discovering 



- ____ :P;a~g~e:_~s:_ ______________________________ ---,r-~::~=-----~:::---:;---;~~--~:;~--~::------~ 
~ years. Some of them were too the importance Of ta lkino things out . . d 11 ed For much ~ r1g1d an some ca 

together early on in our marriage. more Food than I wanted, and I 

A closing thought consisting o our f f could not stay with them. The 
short sentencett which might be well for best one I was ever on was 
all of us to practice with our loved Overeaters Anonymous, patterned 
ones. They are: "I love you." "I after AA. It taught me to rel y on 
am sorry, please orgive me. f 11 11 I a higher power, which I should 

have known long beFore that! forgive you." "Thank you." 
I believe I can stay on this 

Thank you all for listening. program the rest of my life and 

Dear Family: 

Love, 

Grandmother 
Beulah Whicker 

Glenn had the idea that some 
of the things I used to lose 
weight might help someone in other 
problem areas of liFe. 

Count the cost of sticking to 
your commitment: When you are 
working toward your goal you are 
working against the god of this 
world . He is Forever goading you 
to g ive up or do the opposite. In 
many cases you will have to expect 
ridicule. Read Luke 9:57-62. 

Stay alert to the little 
hindrances satan slips in . Don't 
Forget the influences you may have 
on others, especially your loved 
ones. Read Romans 13:11-14. I 
Found Fun things that were good 
For me to do whenever temptation 
was too strong. A special Food or 
day was observed once a week, ~t 

least. was able to lose 75 
oounds and 42 inches in 14 months. 

Tnen I was abl e to read 2 Timothy 
7 and rejoice . 

The verse certainl y doesn't 
perta in to a reducing diet, but 
that i s what we a ll want in the 
long run and it helps to realize 
this and think of it often. 

I have been on many diets and 
weight loss plans in the last 40 

the weight will stay oFF better 
than with the Fast loss plans. I 
have lost the terrible craving For 
sugar and second servings. Most 
oF this time was during an illness 
which eliminated activity, so I 
didn't get any exercise. I saw to 
it that I ate a balanced diet with 
all Four Food groups each day. 

FUN FOODS: To satisFy the 
craving For a crunchy snack, I ate 
a handful of peanuts every 
afternoon. This also provided the 
protein I did not get because I 
ate so little meat. 

Every Saturday night For my 
evening meal I had all I wanted of 
my problem Fod (ice cream), 
popcorn and hard chee~e. The only 
thing I completely denied myselF 
was sugar and white bread. These 
two Fun things helped me to stay 
with my commitment. 

I think supplements are 
important and I used them 
FaithFully. Thanksgiving and 
Christmas were no problem For me 
at all last year . I knew one 
helping of pie or candy would not 
be enough and I ~ould be more 
uncomfortable iF I ate them than 
if I didn 't take the First bite. 

Thi s year Thanksgiving means 
mare than ever to me. I a m so 
grateFul For the Lord's help in 

this matter and that I can expect 
to stay heal thier For as long as 
He lets me stay on enrth . 

Love, Grandma Mae 

Note: Grandma has promised us a 
picture of her For the next issue 
which will show the Fruits of her 

;!::~~: sh:"~•s": .. ;~:d. im~nt 
'W 



Family 
r F&~~~ily, 
e were surprised, & p 1 e .. sed of" 
rse, t o discover th~t M ar~aret had 
the newsletter naming contest -

Jecially since she hadn't mentioned 
t she had submitted an entry . We ' ve 
lly enjoyed each issue & compliment 
nn on his efforts. 
wonder if everyone h~d as much 

ficulty in ~ettinr ~muR shots" of 
.i J· families as .this particular 
nch of the fllmi 1 v had. But everyone 
oer&.ted beautifullY even thouR'h 
.v hl'ld .1ust valked in from an toY

sting day of work, backed aRainst 
aJl, and shot! 
ainy weather in th i s n~ rt of the 
try has slowed fa il work to a 
dstill, with much left to be done 

ore winter. ~ had ~n unusually 
<.l garden this yer .. r - we even had 
e tom A tot"s hv .TuJ v /,.. T did quite 
it of canning & freezing vegetables 
a result of all our watering, weed-

and spravin ~ for hugs. 
uch ].ove to all, 

Lo i s & Gale 

;•$ 

Family_F__,;;,_age-7 _ 

Hi everyone' 
How is everything going 

with all you Westerners? We 
are finally beginning to feel a 
little bit of fall in the air 
here. The temperatures have 
been in the low 70's but are 
expected to go back up to the 
high 80's in a few days. 

Our lives have been fairly 
routine the past few months . 
I've been trying to get a 
resume typed up and Lynda has 
been readying herself for the 
baby. Both of our two girls 
are convinced they will soon 
have another brother, while 
both paren~s are bracing 
themselves for another girl ! 
We'd be just as happy with a 
girl as we would a boy, but 
Alaina and Jenni will have a 
hard time accepting a girl. If 
it is a girl, they'll probably 
think I'm just kidding with 
them and go right on refering 
to her as "Randy", unti 1 she 
comes home from the hospital 
and they see proof. 

We hope all of you are 
well and happy. Take care' 

Love, 

Jeff, Lynda, and family 

~~~ Jyoohun

5

t

0

hnat. don't , we would l1ke you to meet our own 

acqua inted with this spec1 a 1 young man, and some 
of the r es t o f you know h1m , also . Fo r tho s<' of 

.. 

per so nal family photographer, wallpaperer, pa1nter, 
artist a nd very good L' riend. We consider him an 
adop t ed son and brother, and we love hlm very much. 

~"••~"#~=::;~~;:::!~~~::77F 





10/22/86 

Dear Family, 
I'm afraid I about missed the deadline 

but I'm confident that with the postal 
"r:ip" service this will arrive w1 th, 
perhaps, moments to sparel The main rea
son I waited so long to write this was 
because I was sl.ire something newsworthy 
would happen •• ';iell , I'll be , my t,y pe
writer j ust br okeJ! 

One t hing ~ike and I do ~ant you 
to kno w •• the pictures of us in the 
~roj ec t Glenn has don't do us jus 
tice. If you don't believe it, 
come see us f or yourself! 

Hike fina lly got t he l ast of his 
b~rley cut Oct. 20. He ha d been 
doing s ome custom cutting f or some 
guys up here at Hayden. He also 
go t his winter wheat planted . 

I ha uled whea t for J ack Stehle 
for a bout 8 days earlier this fall
beside s hauling our own in and s ome 
of Dad's a nd Mom's. 

Frank didn't go to Me sa this f all. 
He f &rmed f or a guy u p here. He 
ha d t o over haul hi s c a r eng~ne t his 
f a ll too . 

Shaynis j ob at the auto body shop 
f izzled ou t soon a f ter school end
e d . He s e ems t o be enj oying his 
seni or y e a r o f hi gh s chool - some 
thing most seniors do . 

Ch£rlott e l ikes school pre tty 
we l l tn i s yea r t oo . She wa nts to 
~lay b ~sketbal l ~gain t his ye~r , 
but she ' s ~ lre : dy ha ving trouble 
i'l i t h her lmee . 

I l'iD,s very ple:::.sed t o ha ve " The 
Love Knot" chosen a s the name for 
the f amily news pape r . Tha nk you • 

. i f£ hope everyone has a wonderful 
Tha nkssi ving a nd a Joyous Christma s 
s e c:. son. 

Love t o a ll, 

jk fJwjk 
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Cear family; 

In September I was privileged to 
be invited to Grand Junction for a 
special program at Northeast 
Christian Church. My ever-young 
father was to sing a solo at t h e 
founders day Program, and he was 
going to sing a song that we had 
played and sung tdgether during 
the early h i story of NE. I 
enjoyed practicing with my dear 
Caddy once again. The night of 
the program, he approached the 
microphone, spoke a few words of 
memories pertaining to the devel
opment of the church, then 
announced his song, adding " If you 
hear my voice crack or I forget 
the words, just remember you will 
be 75 someday, too! " 

Suddenly, I was amazed. This man, 
who hadn't sung publicly for many 
years, was SEVENTY-FIVE YEARS CLC, 
and he ·was going to sing a solo ! 
It was absolutely beautiful, with 
ne'er a stumble. Afterwards, the 
congregation applauded while he 
turned to replace the mike in i ts 
stand. As I stood up and he 
turned back to return to his seat, 
we both had a surprise facing us 
-- everyone in the room was on 
their feet, indicating their 
appreciation by a standins 
ovatigp! It was an experience 
I'll not forget. 

Happy Thanksgiving 
Christmas to you all! 

and Merry 

- Rea Mae Clodfelter Whick er 



October 10, 1986 

Hello, everyone! This is our first 
contribution to the quarterly because 
the first Issue I didn't understand 
that lie "'er·e all supposed 

and the second one, 1 

forc;~ot! So I'm excited 
remembered this time! 

to 
just 
to 

write, 
plum 
have 

Douq and I have just moved into a 
beautiful house In East Layton. We 
will be there house-sitting until the 
first of May while the owners escape 
the cold winter In Arizona. We are 
very excited at the chance we will 
have to save money, especially with 
this new little one coming Into our 
family In three months! 

am very much enjoyin9 my time 
expecting this baby. Feeling the 
baby move all around and kick Is 
something that never gets old to me 

I love It just as much every 
t 1 me. I've seen so many women go 

through pregnancies, but never until 
now have I realized what a complete 
miracle It Is! We are both very 
happy, and even more in love than 
when "'e 90t mar·ried. Infact, more in 

love than a month a9o, or even a week 

DOU<;I Is rea.lly into his wor·k, and 
doing a super job' I don't think 
Nordstrom has a better employee 
anywhere in the contry! He is such a 
responsible person, and never stops 

going the extra 203 miles! He really 
teaches me a 1 at about 
responsibility, since that Is an area 
t•ve a lot to learn about. Nordstrom 
just loves him, and I know he will 
advance in the company real fast! 
He's been there for a year and 
already been promoted twice, which Is 
unhll!?ard of. Nordst.rom is an 

~xcellent compan y , with opportunities 
galore for people like Doug. For the 
responsible~ hardworkin9, serious 
person, Nordstrom is the place to 
build a car·eer- But •Jr•less 

~11 of those things~ it ' s 
you 

not 
I'm place 

pr011ti 

ma.n. 

to even consider! 
of my hubb v ... he ' s 
I'm so thanl<f•Al to 

one 
have 

are 
the 

ver·y 

good 
found 
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him. know his kind are practically 

Hope all Is 
l,lould love to 
happened to 
any .... ' ·3.y?!? 

'"'E"ll with 
see you all. 
our famil y 

everyone! 
What ever 
reunions, 

Rac hae 1 and Doug 

.lust an update on the Shaffers . '.4e 
have had an enjoyable s ummer - not near
ly as demanding as usual ~no biv, pro
jects perhaps i s why). , 

The garden (and canning o r fre ezing !) 
is finished except for a few hardy veg
etables. .Joe's been working on the 
sn01~ machines a lready. lie a nd Daniel 
are ready for winter I think. David 
has an fl hour job six days a week (after 
5 hours of school on weekdays ). lie 
also sold hi" '59 Gf.lC pickup a nd bought 
a pretty ''19 Plymouth Horizo n. 

Dani el kept bus y with odd jobs this 
su1Hner, and I notice s ince the '~ay 

letter he has continued t o r;row. Now 
h e ls 5'11" and David is about ~·~" 
so when you s ee their pictures , - you:ll 
know how much you aren't se.,ingl 

Da vid's hunt wlth s ome friends was 
not succ.,ss ful. Dani el filled his li
cense, and Joe wilJ try his luck next 
s eason. ile all like to get out but 
anymore we d on't a ll ltke to shoot, 

~ 
~ 

Love, 
The Shaffers 

, , , , _ _ _____________ _ ________ _ _ __ ___j 
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!_\11/:fU\'~{ -D-ear-F-ami-ly-; ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ ~ ~ Looking Forward to Ha l loween the 

) 

;\ .\ ; \ night after tomorrow - I've got 2 

\ \ clowns, 1 pumpkin and a witch' I 
must say, life as a kid is Fun! 

We've enjoyed visits from MJm, 
Dad and Benj in the last month or 
so, and are looking Forward to 
visits from Pam's family for 
Thanksgiving. Her sister Jalyn 
just had a baby on the 27th - the 
first grandson for her parents! 
(Gives us hope - maybe there is a 
boy up there somewhere for us!) 

Hope you are all doing well . We 
think alot about you, and love to 
read about your doings in the LOVE 
KNOT . Keep on progressin'!!! 

Glenn, Pam and 4 girls 

ALA I NA i s thanl{ful 
for th e new baby 

coming to her 
family! 

ll'Pk~y ~laa~ 
(]ap"s 

You will need: 5" long 
cardboard tube, pencil. 
scissors. lightweight card
board. glue. poster paints. 
and place card. 

Draw a line around center 
of lube. Start on one end and 
cut to this center line. Repeal 
cut every W' around tube. On 
end of each strip qrt a point. 
then bend strip slightly out
ward for turkey's tall feathers. 
Cut head with attached neck 
and wings from cardboard. 
then paint (see Illustration). 
Also paint body and tall . Cut 
slit In turkey's body and Insert 
neck (see Illustration). Glue 
wings low on body to help 
balance turkey. Cut slit In 
beak to hold place card. 
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Dear Family; 

This is your long-lost 
brother, son, Rrandson, cousin, 
uncle, nephew and brother-in-law 
speaking at ya. 

I'm still enjoying 
in Michigan VERY much . 
I • m in Sturgis, just 
From the Indiana border. 

my mission 
Right now 

2 minutes 

lot I've learned an awful 
since I've been out here. A lot 
about human relations; living with 
people and getting along . 
had 8 companions and all of 
were different personalities. 

I've 
them 

But more importantly, I've 
learned a lot about the gospel 
plan. 

I want you ALL (cousins, 
aunts, brothers, sisters, etc.) 
that I want us all together with 
Heavenly Father and Jesus Christ 
after this mortal trial of our 
Faith is over. And the only way 
to do that is through Christ. He 
a}ready did the hard part For us 
-- the part we couldn't have done 
For ourselves. But no one is 
Forcing us into heaven. We have 
to " "look at the serpent of brass". 
(Numbers 21:6-9) In that story 
the way was prepared For them to 
be saved From the bites of these 
serpents, but by no means were any 
oF them Forced to be saved. It 
had to be their choice, their own 
doing, to take advantage of the 
way prepared. 

OF course, this was a 
symbolic story. The Fiery Flying 
serpents bites were s ins. They 
kill you. You'll never be able to 
live with your Father in Heaven 
again unless they're cured, or 
payed For. Christ did this For 
us. He is the serpent of brass in 
the story, that we must look to in 
order to be saved From sin. But 
as illustrated in the story, not 
everyone was saved! Probably 
because they had no Faith ... they 
might not have believed it would 
save them. Then there might have 
been a few who believed it would, 

but that still didn't save them. 
They had to do something with 
their faith, they had to act in or 
with their Faith by looking. Just 
the same, God has given us a way 
to take part in Christ's 
atonement. Things we must do. Of 
course, faith is the first thing, 
because we won't even 
rest without faith. 

look at the 

In Acts 2:36-40 a lot of 
people showed this Faith; about 
3,000 people. They asked "What 
should we do?" The apostles 
answered "Repent and be baptized," 
which are the next two things we 
do to look to Christ. Then they 
received the Gift of the Holy 
Ghost, the final step in accepting 
Christ. 

It's so comforting to know of 
Christ. The Holy Gost bears 
witness of all these things, and 
I'm thankful for that witness. 

I love you all and thank you 
for your support and prayers. I 
look forward to seeing all of you 
again! 

Love, John 

NEW ADDRESSES: 
= -~ ;;a;..=;;;o>- ~~(·0 

Elder M. John Whicker 1""~ I 115 1/2 Jean Ave. ~ 

Sturgis, MI 49091 

Doug & Rachael Anderson~ 
~2458 East Gentile 
%ILayton, UT 84041 
-....-.::.. ~~ • ..., 0 ="'! 

·-
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F·rum G ' ma c : Since so111e of ~·ou 
·have heard fr0111 us \oie have ma de 
~ few c hange s in our vehicl e s et
u p . We tra de(J the LTD f u r· a new 
Olsmobil e 9~. let Connie t ake 
the Dodge4 Co lt. and have or·dered 
H new min i - c lass A All e gro mo torhome 
a n d t r a d ed the Ap~o l o o n th~ l. 

Ou r IH? W mil won · t IJ<', h e r e f u r· 
arlCl t h P J' l"i vo::> wee!' "' s o at tl.e mom•~ n t 
w e l.avt· on!~· on<> VPh i c 1 e . We 
are takrng good car e ~f Jt t oo. 

Whe n lin •: I E• Mer I e \•as h e r e h E> 
h e I P<>d l i r ·u!ldpc: i nst a I i co gar ag•! 
d oo 1· op.- 11 e 1~ s o w e rH:~Vt · r l ~ave 
i t out e v e n f o r· a IJ t tl e wlli l e . 

\~~'\ 
~C:,!lc:,\\\\ 
~ a~ . 

(\"- • .,;;;;;;;;; :::q::~~~~~ 
"----~ ~ ~~% 

~~ This handsome mystery person was the &l ~ second of three sons, Among his num- ~ 
erous and varied abilities is an out- ~ 

' 

standing musical talent. He is the 
father of four and still wears a big 

~M, smile! 
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The following is part of a l etter about John 
Jeffer son King, written by Grandma Whi c ker a t 
the time of Jefferson King Cloward ' s birth in 
July of 1986 and sent to litt le J effe r son' s 
parents . Rea Jo wanted to s hare it with all 
of you. 

John Jefferson King was born October 
14, 1873 In Appanoose Co . , Iowa. He 
was 19 years and Mama 17 years when 
they married. 

Other •well-to-do" farmers liked to 
lease their land to him because he 
was a good farmer and well-liked by 
friends and neighbors. 

They used horses Instead ot tractors 
In those days. Wheat thrashing time 
was rather excltlng ... nelghbors 
exchanged work so as not to put out 
cash to hire crews. Because we often 
had more acreage in wheat we had to 
hire some help also. 

always enjoyed helping and 
especially waiting tables, really one 
big long table made to seat about 
20-25 men. Mama was considered an 
excellent cook. 

Papa loved horses; he cared for them 
very wel, •.• but he could get angry 
with a stubborn or balky one. He was 
good at training them. He trusted 
people, took them at their word and 
when he was selling or trading he 
would say "I'll tell you for a tact•, 
and then tell them what he didn't 
like about the horse and if they were 
blemished. 

My father was a quiet spoken man . 
never heard him laugh out loud! but 
when highly amused, he would smile 
and give a little chuckle. He was a 
kind man. The last time my dad 
visited was in 1947 when we lived on 
Or·char·d Mesa. 
bade me goodbye 

As he was leaving, he 
and said, • seulah, 

you•ve been a 9ood girl~ You never 

P age 1 5 

eVer gave your Mother or me any 
to worry.• I have considered 
the nicest compliment he could 
given me. He wasn•t one to 
flattering words. 

cause 
that 
have 

speak 

As long as I can remember we had nice 
homes, as most farm homes go In the 
country. We were comfortable, had as 
good and sometimes better clothes 
than the average In surrounding 
areas. We always had good and plenty 
of food. Not many luxuries and no 
modern conveni&nces. 
the winter neighbors 

r-emember 

••ould 
in 

get 
together at someone's home . Everyone 
helped pay tor the oysters, crackers, 
pickles and whatever, and they called 
It an Oyster Supper! Good oyster 
soup. 

I feel that I owe a spec i al debt ot 
gratitude to my Father tor being one 
of the Best of fathers. Papa never 
got to attend school beyond maybe the 
4th or 5th grade. I wish I had 
inquired about his early childhood 
while Grandma King was alive. 
one of her four sons drank or 
tobacco . That was rare in that 

Not 
used 
part 

of the country where they grew up as 
young men. Papa was a good man, a 
godly man, a hard worker,a friendly 
person and a law- abiding citizen. 

Shortl y before 
tucked him in 

Papa 
bed 

died, 
tor the 

Marion 
night. 

Papa said to him: "Goodnight, Marion. 
We'll see you in the morning ... it 
not, I'll meet you In Heaven.• 
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FRED STEWART WHICKER, Age 2 

EDITOR 'S NOTES 

Thank y ou all For helping make 
this newsletter idea go. The next 
issue will c ome out on 1 March, 
1987. It is important that you 
give me 8 Full month to prepare 
the thing , especially if you want 
any pictures in it, as the process 
invol ved in getting photos ready 
is quite invo l v ed. So, contribu
tions will be due 1 February . 
Since that is so Far away, I will 
wait until 1 January to mail out 
assignments - that way it wi ll 
give you e ach one Full month to 
get y our ass i g nments in and will 
be Fresh in your memories . By 
skipping one month this time , we 
will hit d ifferent holi d a y s a nd 
themes next year than this y ear . 



• 

• This popula~ song speaks of a unive~sal 
law we can term, "Inte~dependency". 
In science, this law is unde~stood well. 
Plants and animals, for instance, are 
mutually dependent upon each other. 
Through exhalation, animals provide 
the carbon that plants need to make 
the sugar that becomes their food. 

•

lants, in return, provide the oxygen 
ecessary to sustain animal life. One 

without the other could not live. 

Much more lmpo~tant is the applica
tion of this law to our relation
ship as a FAMILY. We are dependent 
upon each other in more ways than 
we might realize. And the lives 
that are sustained through this inter
dependency are eternal rather than 
temporal. Some of the forms our 
interdependency takes are found in 
these scripture•t 

1) the man and wife are mutually 
dependent (1 Cor. 11:11). 

2) we are essential to our ances
tors, just as they are indispensable to 
us (Hebrews 11:40; Doctrine & Covenants 
128:15; ~alachi 4t6). 

3) the rich need the poor just 
as much as the poor need the rich 

•

Deuteronomy 15:7-11; Proverbs 28:27; 
octrine & Covenants 104tl6). 

4) we're all dependent on Christ 
. our brother (John 3:17; Acts 4:12). 

The dependency of th~ newborn upon his 
parents is obvious - but what parental 
needs are filled by the child? That the 
poor need the rich to survive is plainly 
seen - but why do the rich nt'ed the 
poor? lle are of cours~ in d~bt to our 

ancestors for the heritage they left us, 
but for what do they depend on us today? 

Surprisingly, the word, FAMILY, comes 
from the Latin 'famulus', which means, 
'servant', In that sense the answer to 
the above questions starts to form. 
For, by caring for the small childl by 
helping the poor; by serving our ances
tors through revealed ordinances , we are 
developing within ourselves the charac
teristics that will bring us the great
est joy. Christ's words in Matthew 
5:48, "Be ye therefore perfect • •• ", are 
translated fro111 the Greek as, "Become 
fully developed". And we develop by the 
se~vice we ~ende~, the same as He did. 
It is interesting to note that none of 
the saving P~iesthood ordinances can be 
performed to oneself: you can't baptize 
you~self; you can't give yourself a 
blessing, or ordain yourself to an 
office. You can' t visit yourself when 
you're sick, just as you cannot lift 
yourself off the ground. Service thus 
becomes a key to salvation: we can't 
save ourselves, but we can help save 
others through our service. They in 
tu~n, help save us. Cod works ftis 
miracles most often through the normal 
workings of His everday servants. And 
"when ye have done 1t unto one of the 
least of these, my brethren, ye have 
done it unto me." (Natt. 25t40). 

If there were no poor, no babies, no 
sick, no FAMILIES - on whom would we 
exercise service and thus develop our 
potential? WE Nf.f.l> EACII OTIIER TO LIVE -
- ---- - - -- - - - - -- F:TERNALLV. 
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February 9, 1987 

Dear Family • 

I have been trying to get 
this letter on its way for over a 
week and now I 1m late. I'll send 
it anyway with the hopes it will 
get there in time to be included. 

We had a wonderful Christmas 
with our family , T.L., Judy, 
Rhonda, Don, Shannon and Mother 
joined ua. Mother and 1 joined 
Daddy for Christmas dinner at •he 
Nursing Home on the 22nd and I 
decorated up a little tree for 
hia room and we opened his pack
ages early alao. 1 would have 
loved to have had Daddy here but 
I wasn't feeling up to par and 
we need a van capable of carrying 
him in hie wheelchair since i t is 
almost impossible to get him in 
the car. 

Ted and I drove to the ranch 
a week ago this last week end. 
We drove the Toyota (4-wheel) up 
to where we turn into our road. 
Then we put on our new cross 
country skis and skied into the 
cabin . We got our skia, boota and 
poles for Christmas. I think we 
are going to enjoy the.m. However , 
you should have had a camera to 
record our antics trying to get 
over the fence with our skis on. 
My left foot slipped and went 
north, down I went and my right 
foot was straight up in the air! 
Ted got one foot acrose the fence 
and wound up with one ski pointed 
north on the west aide of the fence 
and the other pointed south on the 
east aide of the fence! 1 always 
get eo tickled that I'm useless 
and Ted lan 1 t much better, but we 
had fun. 1 1m anxious to go again. 

Family __ 

T.L. and Judy were here this 
last week end for leas than 24 
hours. They b rought a little filly 
over to leave here and picked up 
three mares from a doctor in town 
who raises Appaloosas and took them 
back to the Springs. They manage 
to keep very busy with their jobs 

· and Judy with her horaea and T. L. 
coaching basketba ll. 

Rhonda, Don and Shannon are here 
frequently. Rhonda is still 
working part-time and Don ia doing 
great in school . Shannon keeps ua 
entertained with her talking. The 
other day she went to put on her 
shoes and I was about to help her 
when she aaid, "No help, 1 r'!ally 
good at thia." She lovee her 
Crest Grandmother and calla her 
Caw Caw. 

I have s trip to Waahin0 ton 
D.C. next week to attend a 
SeminAr for 100 peo,le. Attendees 
were invi~ed special and I was one 
of two county commissioners in the 
nation to be invited. 

Ted manages to keep busy with 
his own project! and picking up 
the loose ends for the rest of the 
family. 

We've had colde and coughs 
but nothing serious. Really have 
been fairly lucky with so much flu 
in the area. Hope you are all well 
and happy. 

Love to a 11, 

Aunt •laxine and Uncle Ted 

P.S. Prltikin Ted no have cold 
at a 11. tea 

• 

• 
• 

• • 



2-9-87 
Deer Family; 

• 
I just got transferred, I kne w 

t was coming, eo I was waiting to 
send my contribution to the LOVE 
KNOT. But I'm not going to be able 
to get it there in time now, 
because the 10th is the deadline. 
I couldn't write until now (P-Oey), 
because from Canada it would take 
weeks to get there, end on P- Osy we 
go acrose the border to mail &tuFf. 
So there ' s my excuae. 

There's really nothing else to 
say! I just got here two days ego . 

•

Things ere going greet. 
See you in 61 

Love, John 
(new address within) 

~ Dear Ones: 
To hear f r om , or have you visit 

me makes my days brighter end hard 
days bearable. I would like to do 
the same for you. Often times I 
lack the ability and self 
confidence to do end aey the things 
I wish. My wish for you and yours 
is the BEST life has to offer, Its 
up to each one to work for the best 
in life for eelf end family. 

As you know , I spend much time 
ell alone with my thoughts . I 
think about the peat and wonder 
about the future of my entire 
family; our 3 children, 15 grand
childre n, 44 G.G . children and ell 
our inlaws and their families. 

Our time (or life) ia the 
duration of our mortal existence on 
t h is p l anet Earth. Is it limited? 
I think not - it continues to go on 
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T-38 at 41,000 feet ove~ ~tcht~ 

(2) things as they are now, and (3) 
things ee they ere yet to be . How 
era we spending our time today, and 
how will we be spending it to
morrow? Yesterday is only a memory, 

Work toward selF improvement; 
discipline self and be obedient to 
the laws oF God end country. You 
can't undo whet has already been 
done. 

Never give up Hope, We can begin 
each new dey , one day at a time. 
There are lessons to be learned. We 
are responsible for our own 
actions . We seldom stand still - we 
either progress or digress, 
whicheve r we choose to do. We, for 
the most pert, ere the Mester of 
our own Destiny. 

You have been endowed by your 
Creator end Parents with good minds 
end bodies. Please take good care 
of them. You know to eat, drink 
e nd exercise properly. Keep them 
clean; discard anything that would 
deFile or destroy either or both 
the mind end the body. 

Have faith in God, faith in 
yourself end family. May we ell 
endure to the end of thia our 
mortal existence end work with Love 
in our hearts end minds toward 
Peace and Good Will to people every 
where is my prayer. 

•
d on . It reechea into the eons 
time, a period cona ist i ng of 3 

4111fas: ( 1 ) things as the~y~~~w~e~r~e~;~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~ 
Love end Pra yers Forever to 

Each end All , 
Grandmother Beulah 
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Howdy, Ya All! 

I just returned from the LouLsville 
Ckentuck I 1st Ward Conference . The 
speaker - were very good. The Dishop, 
In his talk, emphasized the need for 
us to get our priorities s~raight 

and revIew what the prophet!; have 
been telling us to do for the last 
several years to prepare far the 
Second Coming. 

AI Do you all have your years supply 
In? 
Bl Are you payln·g your t1 thing, 
which will help you manage ta take 
care of AI? 
Cl Are all being chaste, bath In 
deed and thought? 
Dl Are we a ll showing love to one 
another as well as to all cf our 
Heavenly Father's children? 
El Are we all doing all we can to 
stop the deterioration of the 
morals, etc., of our wo~derful 

country? Such as voting In every 
election and writing to our 
representatives and senators to let 
them know If we feel they are 
keeping their oath to uphold the 
Constitution? 

If we are not doing these things, 
maybe we had better start reviewing 
our priorities too, huh? 

We don't know how much time we have 
to prepare for the Second Coming. We 
do know some terrible things are 
going to happen before that event, 
Why not, as a famil y , work toward 
tithing another 10% out of the 90% 
that the Lord leaves for us? We can 
use that to get our food storage in, 
water storage, etc. Then we can 
think of how we'l l stay warm If our 
economy co ll apses and we either have 
no money to pay for fuel or there Is 
no fuel to pay for. Maybe we 
should give up some of the thing• we 
really want and maybe even things we 
think we need and get this stuff 
taken care of. We are trying to get 
all we can In at our house. Let's 
all think about this and send in any 

suggestions you might have to me. 
personally have been working on • 
water storage facility In my min 
for a long lime. It will keep fresh 
water on hand continually. I still 
haven't figured out a couple of 
small problems, like weight support 
and freezing, but my Idea Is a good 
one. 

Well, enough for now. love 
all. Hope to be announcing 
baptism date quite soon. Will 
you know. You are all Invited, 
ypu can make lt. / 

Love, 
Ben R. 

NEWSBITSz 

you 
my 

let 
if 

• 
• In our leat newsletter, you 

probably noticed 2 immediate 
opening• in our FAMILY TREE. Well, 
we are happy to report that both 
alota have aetiaFectorily been 
Filled, 

Jelyn Whicker wea born on 9 
November 1986. Cleverly named For 
her parent• JEFF end LYNda, she 
proves once again that they don't 
meke many boya upataira anymore! 

Christian Douglas Anderson almost 
became the Firat entry of the New 
Year, atarting out right on 1 
January 1987. Recheel end Doug 
have been initiated very well now 
into the rank• oF parenthood, 
having already been challenged with 
8 

:::CO:: ~:u~::c:E:::ME::~~~~n~ 
P.s. 
being 
then 

Further applications are n . 
accepted. Apply no lat 

March 31 For acceptance this 
calender year. 



--------------- -·-

Emily Jo Cloward, 8 
"MY FAVORITE THING" 

free 
From.fiw, an Anglo-Saxon word for "dear" or 
''beloved'': first applied to small children, i.e., 
to those in the household who were not slaves; 

A:;ely related to friend lfreotul), whose original 
~was "loving one." • ·fmpi(J"~~? 9 ?'~' 1 l"!l( vo 

"~~<~jjvys 71?"/·J !'?""(! :A'OS1'7J nl.rf.Lfn~l 

mys"tery 
. perlson 

• 

Today's mystery person got his 
start somewhere between the making of 
the Corvair and the V,W, Rabbit, He 
is not overly tall, nor short; likes 
to wrestle and •tinker" with cars and 
gadgets, He does quite well in school 
and is already registered at an insti
tute for higher learning . His G'pa 
owes his slim, trim build to this 
person since he was told long ago 
while filling his plate, • That's 
enuf, G'pa , that's enuf", 

• • • 4 • 
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March 08 - Heather Norman (6) 
09 - Jeff llhl cker 
10 - Ted l. Albers 
13 - Harlnne Cloward (9) 
15 - Glenn & Pam's 9th 
17 - Sarah Whicker (3) 
18 - Ruth Haskins 
25 - Edythe 11. Clodfelter (72) 

April 04 - Ted & Ha~lne's 44th 
12 - JamlAnn Whicker (4) 
13 - Oon Davidson 
13 - Beulah Whicker (84) 
30 - Ben & Beulah's 66th 

Hay 04 - Benjl Whicker (7) 
06 - Daniel Shaffer (16) 
11 - HIke Ouzlk 
13 - Chuck Whicker 
23 - Julie Whicker ( 7) 
26 - Dan Haskins 
29 - flint Haskins (11) 

"lA · \.. I · 

DORM I 
A Lullaby by Curtis Cloward 

(1978) 

Dormi, dormi, dormi 
Dormi tranquilla bambina. 
La notte gia sta vicina, 
E l ' ora di sogni ~qua. 
Gli angeli di cielo ti guardono, 
E Dio ti protegge; 
E tutte le stelle ti cantono 
Un canto di amorl 

• 
Dormi, dormi, dormi 
Quanto ti amo, picina l • 
Bambina di Dio • . • 
Bambina d ' amor • •. 
Dormi, dormi, dormi. 

DORM I 
(A Loose Transl ation) 

by RJ Cloward 

Sleep, sleep, sleep 
Sleep tranquilly, my child . 
The night is drawing near 
And the hour of sleep is nigh. • 
The angels of heaven watch over you, 
And God protects you: 
And the stars of heaven sing for you 
A song of love! 

Sleep, sleep, sleep 
Oh how I love you, my darling! 
Child of God • • • 
Child of love • • • 
Sleep, sleep, sleep. 

~~ 



•

ear Everyone: 

owdy, ya' 11 1 0nce again, this 
quarterly newsletter done snuck 
right up on me• Hope this makes It 
In lime. 

Wow! What a different ~·•>' of II fe 
Doug and I l ive since the last 
Issue. t had absolutely NO ld7a 
whet chan9•s a baby make In a 
coupl•'s lives• No one on earth 
could have prepared me for 
motherhood. I know , because I know 

•

ome people tried! But, there are 
ome things a person just can't 

grasp until experience comes along 
to teach them. But oh •.• what 
beautiful new 
experiencing! 
frustration, 
IE!Ipeclally at 

feelings we 
Along 

must 
nlght'l 

.. 

This little Christian 
derson Is absolutely 
orable little person 

seen! We are having so 
feeling these new kinds of 

have b••n 
WI !lome 
adml t! 

Douglas 
the most 
I'v• ever 
much fun 

feellng!l 
of love that we never knew before. 
He Is such a sweet ie . l'm so glad 
he's a boy• Through the whole 
pregnancy t was POSITIVE he was a 
girl! But I was certainly not 
favoring a girl over a boy •.. I just 
felt like he was a 9lrl. But I'm 
glad he's a boy. Of coure, by now 
caw•t Imagine It beln9 any other 
way 1 1 But see, since Doug has never 
known his father, the name Anderson 
!his mother's ma l den namel was given 
to him, rather than his father's 
name. Welt, It just so happens that 
Doug's grandfather Anderson ha!l no 
sons or brothers: therefore, had 
Doug been given any other name, that 
particular li ne of Anderson• would 

•

v• ended ••I th his Grandfather. So 
ug's always had a certain pride I n 

avlng the Anderson name and being 

•

ble to carry It down. And now, he's 
ven extra proud since he has a son 

to carry It on• He even explained 
the whole thing to Christian the 
other day' ft don't think he knew I 
was llstenln9 1 1 
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Life Is going great• 
a nlcot luxury, but 
that •.. wot're doing 

S l eep would be 
other than 

fantastic. It 
sure Is nice to see Dad more often 
now . He's usually home for two 
woteks at a time . I'm so glad we live 
c l ose. We are able to spend time} 
with both sets of parents often, and 
that means a lot to us. 

Hope everyonot Is well! Would LOVE 
to see o•Jr extended famt ly ! Are we 
ever all going to get together 
again? Thanks to all for your 
carrds and thought!l when little 
Christian was born. We love you 
all. 

Dear Family, 

Love, 
Doug, Rache 
and Christian 

We've enjoyed having a mild winter 
this year . On New Year's day, Joe, 
David and I went to Black Htn. to go 
snowmobiling with friends. Soon after 
we started we had an accident in which 
I broke my leg, Tomorrow I should get 
a walking cast, so I'm improving. Hy 
family has done very well keeping the 
household running (which I greatly 
appreicate), 

Joe has begun a correspondence 
course so he can finish earning his 
associate degree in electronics. 
David has had two weeks off ;~ork and 
wrestling ~ith a badly sprained th~b. 
He wi U participate in his last dist
rict wrestling tourn&Jllent next week
end. He 's also done well in D.E.C,A, 
(distributive education) competition 
this year. Daniel just got his 
learner 1 s permit so ~e now have an
other driver! He took 1st place in 
the 145# weight class at the Jr . Var
sity district wrestltng tournament 
this ~eek-end. I've done some se~ing 
and knitting and have missed being 
outside, 

Love to you all 1 
Marie (The Shaffers) 
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Dear Family, 
Hi! How was everyone's Christma~ 

Our's was just great! We want to th~ 
all those of you who sent cards , letters, 
and presents to us. l'm sorry I'm so bad 
at sending cards and writing tank you 1 
letters. 1 really intended to do better 
this year, but once again my good 
intentions did not motivate me to action. 

We appreciated everything, of course, 
but one thing that really touched me 
was the beautiful pictures of G'ma & 
G'pa Whicker that Aunt Haxinne and Uncle 
Ted sent. Thank you so much. 

1 have been actively looking for • 
employment since the first part of No 
1'11 ~P getting out of the Air Force 
no later than April 26 and it sure seems 
to be coming fast! So fer the only real 
lead we have is with a company called 
NCR. They make a lot of the scanners you 
see at grocery stores and the Automatic 
teller machines you see at banks. They 
do a lot of other stuff too. We are• • 
sure yet if they will be hiring us b 
one of the managers has shown quite 
of interest. So we have high hopes that 
we will get the job before! become 
unemployed in April. We will be 
moving to El Paso, TX if it does come 
through. At least that's a little 
further West! 

We had another baby girl last Nov. 
Normally I would have mentioned that 
first but I forgot that it's been so 
long since the last 
"Loveknot" came out. She is a real 
cutie, and was named JeLyn for "JEff" 
and LYNda. She and her mother are 
both-riem.(fiae, fine.) 

Adios for now~ love you all and 
hope to be seeing many of you later 
on this year. Take care . 

Sincerely, 
Jeff, Lynda, and kids. 



411lr WAN People, 

I hope you're not really wan! Rappy 
19S7! Hope you're all having a good 
year and that it keeps getting 
better. 

Our family is doing well. We found 
a house to rent in Fruit Heights (as 
we jokingly say, a suburb of metro
politan Kaysville). It's a great 
old house, and best of all, it's on 

•

ree acres (all for the price of a 
eat old house) 1 It came with 4 
ns and a rooster, and we soon 

acquired a black labrador puppy to 
"protect" us. His name is Sampson 
(according to the kids' pronuncia
tion) and he's well loved. 

Curtis is working swingshift and I'm 
working days so we hardly see each 

.. 

er. He's home with the boys (who 
the world ' s most adorable com-

p etely opposite-looking brothers!) 
during the day, for now, but will 
soon be back in school. My job is 
WONDERFUL; I couldn't ask for a 
better opportunity or atmosphere 
than I have here with the Franklin 
Institute, a time management seminar 
and product company . 

Our '76 comet finally died, so we 
bought a '76 Gran Torino which, I 
fear, was already in its death 
throes. But hopefully it will last 
awhile! 

The girls are great and I want to 
have a family reunion so we can all 
see each other before my generation 
is old and the next generation is 
having babies! I love hearing about 
~ur lives but it just ain't enough. 
..., what shall we do? I love youf • ~ 

Pege 9 

Thought Sudden 

Dear Love-Knot Families: 

Here In Kaysville, Utah, things are 
going fine! We have a new grandson, 
as you all probably know by now . 
Christian Douglas Anderson was born 
on New Year's Day, too late for a 
tax deduction and too late for the 
Baby of the Year .•.• although he 
certainly Is the baby of the year In 
OUR eyes! c Thus far, any••ay! ) He 
Is a cute little, dark headed guy 
who looks a lot like his Daddy right 
now. He has had some 
problems ••.. jaundlce bad enough to 
return to the hospital just two days 
after he was released! a " hlp click" 
Which makes it necessar y for him to 
wear a brace-sling contraption to 
keep his little hips In a certain 
position until the hlp sockets have 
firmed up enough to hold the hips In 
place properl y ; and now he has a 
terrible Infection In his sinuses 
and tonsils which is going to 
require some antlblotlcs •...•. and 
he's only a month old' I feel so 
sorry for him and for all of them. 
Sleep has probabl y become one of 
their top priorities the se days• 

Life Is wonderful! 
been so blessed. 

Our family has 
feel that 

never express enough gratitude to 
the Giver, no matter how many times 
I thank Him. I guess my life needs 
to be the real evidence of 
gratitude, and I hope I can make It 
so. 

We love you all. think of you often, 
and LOVE to read your letters In the 
Lov~ Knot! 
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ll<-C.I' F il; , 
l!i ~·Jc ·· • ·:t. ! 1 ~~ a tota 1 blan": 

si ttinr, in fror,t o:' this piece of 
blank Pal'l' r! 

ll11n fin31h fOt " job. '!e is worl<
ing for the City of Cr e.i, rosd and 
briq;e dep:n-~" .. nt .. 2l' 1' ·es it r.ret t .v 
well and we 1 !'f' vc>r.v than!.:ful for a 
steady .lob. 

Emma had a tonsilectomy in January, 
ShP 1 s !'ina11 y 11 :~ 1 Pd up no',! and doing 
£reat . ~-lc 1 rP P.J.I glad to hav<> that 
be~ind us. Tt • s E pretty tough way 
t o ret a steady ~i~t of ice-cream and 
PO;'l!'lC)P9. 

Hope you'rP 311 ·•.,intPring well"! 
!-''WC' you a 1 1 , 

Dan , Ruth, Emma, Flint & Keith ~eskins 

Dear Family, 
Well, the deadline crept up on me 

again. Glenn is probably getting very 
tired of trying to work my delinquent 

.letter into the format. 
Good news! l-like got a full-time, 

permanent job. He is now employed by 
Moffat County road & bridge. He start
ed Jan. 5. Happy New Year II 

Frank vent back down to Mesa 
College. He is living with John i.n 
Al & Roberta's house. He should have 
enough credits to graduate at the end 
of this semester (but he didn't get 
all the prerequisite work done early 
enough to actually graduate) . Shayne 
is getting anxious to graduate from 
Hayden High School on June 5. He is 
working extra hard this year. Char
lotte has Solo and Ensemble in ~alden 
Feb. 10. She is playing in a 
aaxaphone quintet (we got a sneak pre
view at a concert last Tuesday). 

We have had a fairly mild w1nter 
and are really enjoying it . 

Happy Easter to all. 
Love, 

The Duziks 

HI Evelt!JOne, 
WeU contAM!f to wha.t eve11.y 

one p11obabty beUevu we Me -!>UU. 
Mound, and ltelteJ.o the pltoo6, we 
Me 6~na.Uy HJ't.it.ing. 

AJtd.i .(A WOIIfl.ing a..t. the Clta.ig 
Ch.i11.op1tact.ic CUn.ic pMt Un£. 
1 have' nt uJOit!led J.>.ince Octobelt. 
weU .. tha.t' J.o not 11.eal accWta.te, 
but And.i wo11' t pay me 6olt ll.icU.-i.t
t.i.ng. HAl 

1 'm hop.ing to get a call 
611om one o6 the coal mine.J.> 6o11. a 
job. They had IS job open.Ut!Jl.>, 
and la.4t 1 lteMd theJte wue be
~veen 3 & 4 hundlted people appl-i
ed. Otltelt!o.i.J.oe .it' .6 a long wa.it 
t.i.ll /load o.il .6taAtJ.o mov.i.ng, po-6-
J.o<.b ly .in May. 

Heathe11. .iA enjoy-ing hell. 1ST 
yeM at .6chool, and .6eelll.6 to be 
do.ing Jteal well. She a.l.&o gou to 
a dance and gym cta.4J.> once a week, 
I'm tto expe11.t on dancing,but, .i6 
ene11.gy .6pent bouncing aAound the 
hoUJ.>e .iJ.o an .indication,4he .iJ.o do
,{ng G-teat! 

JeJ.>J.>.ica .iA wa11t.i.11g to go to 
4chool 11001 too. She enjoy4 Sun
day School Q.)td teu eve11yone 
tmow tltat .<.t .iA W J.>chool. 1 
don't th.inll I'll let hell go to 
J.>chool tltouglt, becaMe J.>he .iA to 
good o6 hetp Mound the hoUJ.>e. 

Gtemt & eveltlJone we Jteallyen
joy the pape11.. 

LOVE YOU ALL 
R.i.ch, And.i, Heathe~. & )e.J.>.6.i 

NEW AODAESSES: 

CURTIS & REA JO CLOWARO 
112 So. 1300 Ea•t 
Fruit Heights, UT 8403735 

ELOER M. JOHN WHICKER 
152 Estelle 
Sault Ste Marie, ONT 
Canada P6C2C5 

• 

• 
• 



• 

• 

!.P.:>r fmily, 
The ce~<',ine is •.rriving • : c , r. 't 

think of anyt'linb to write. 
',!e 1 re having an unusually -nild 

11inter for nortl:west Colnrn<'o ~· t~e 
surely aren't co-nplaining. Jince I'm 
not working I've <'one a few o~ ~~o 
things that t•ve wanted to co, such as 
"knitting a simple vest" . '•lith ins
truction, er.cour11v€'ment, >. arl!l t•• !st
ing froM l'sric ! 1m about t.o ,-rt it 
ished . Depending on how it turns out , 
I might even wear it. About evuy 
t'ling has hapncned that could hanoen, 
I think, Gale, in response to my 
statement that at least I'd learned a 
lot, figured that T'cl lelrned enough 
not to attempt to clothe myself in 
this manner. Such nerve! 

Gale has spent a lot of tine work
ing on our hitherto neglected vehicles 
and has had a couple small jobs for 
others. Love you all, 

Lois & Gale 

"THE COUSINS" 
at Craig, 1972? 
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Oear Family; 

Yesterday I officially put in 
my application to fly the U-2 
spy plane. It wee a long, herd 
decision, but Pam and I both 
felt it was the best option open 
to us. If I get accepted (it 
involves many interviews and at 
least two trial flights in the 
bird), we could very well be on 
our way to England after 5 months 
oF training. So we're looking 
forward to some mighty big changes 
within the next year. My actual 
committment to the Air Force is 
up in October of this year, and 
~ight now is a super time to get 
hired by the major airlines, but 
that just didn't feel right to us 
as we sought direction. Who 
really knows why? Someday I'm 
sure we'll understand completely. 

We watched Camille and Taralyn 
perform in a singing program put 
on by the 1st Grade Friday. It 
was heart-warming to watch them 
as they enthusiastically expressed 
their talents. This morning we 
had a family portrait taken, and 
it looks like JamiAnn has grown up 
quite a bit - her smiles looked 
real this time rather than pasted 
on! Alison left her smile at 
home I'm afraid! 

We love you all - thanks for your 
participation in this newsletter. 
It makes our family seem closer 
even with the many miles between 
us. And Richard, we ere so gled 
to know you and your family e r e 
alive. Has anyone heard the fete 
of the T.L. Albers clan? 

Love, Glenn, Pam, 
Camille, Teralyn 
JemiAnn G Alison 

*PLEASE REMEMBER YOUR $10 per FAMILY 
FOR NEWSLETTER COSTS FOR 1987. 

*SENO MORE PICTURES! THEY'RE GREAT! 
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G~endpe~ents Whioke~ 
oi~oe 1970 

A PLAQUE HANGING ON THE WALL 
OF GRANDPA WHICKER'• HOME 

Dee~ F~iend -

As you ere standing the~e 
So once did I. 

• 

• 
I she~ed a special love with someone -
My Family end my F~iends. 
I laughed, I cried, I ran , I walked 

in the aun end the rein. 
I gave eve~ything I knew how 
In the beet way I could. 

Now I em the captive 
OF a decaying body -
My mind playa tricks on me. 
God bless you Fo~ your kindness 
In oaring For me • 
I p~ay the same kindness you 

share with me 
Will be ~eturned to you when 

you are sa old as I. • 

IF I em mean and say unkind things -
Forgive me. • 

As em not used to being like this 
IF only my lips would obey and speak 

the things in my hee~t. 

- Anonymous 
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FATHER 

You're the head of our whole family, 
You see to all our needs. 
You listen and you hear with love; 
You smile and praise good deeds. 

WHAT GOD HATH DONE 

God took the strength of the mighty oak, 
The steadfastness of the mountains tall, 
The warmth of the rising sun -
He used them one and all. 

You shoulder your own heavy loads, He took endurance from the hardy pine, 
And share our burdens too. Love vast as the rolling sea, 
Armed with Patriarchal oower. Peace from the mountain stream, 
God blesses us through you·· And the heart of the dogwood tree. 

------------------~ Your strong hands hold 
our smaller ones -

When calming childish 
fears; 

Or touch to gently 
reassure 

And wipe away our 
tears. 

As you walk forth in 
righteousness, 

We want to follow you; 
And on our knees we 

humbly pray 
To God, just as you do. 

We're walking in your 
footsteps, 

Secure in loving care. 

Re took from spring her promise , 
From summer the beauty of life, 
Courage from the winter ' s 

struggle, 
And added faith to meet the 

strife. 

Re took the soul of the 
twilight hour, 

The rich mellowness of the fall, 
The depth of the quiet lake, 
And the mystery of the wild 

bird' s call. 

A FATHER God molded from 
these things 

To lead each home aright, 
................................. Down the path the Saviour trod , 

Out of darkness into light. 

God bless you fathers, every one, 
• Is our most humble prayer . - Jean Jones 

- Author Unknown 
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A TRIBUTE TO MY DAD 
By 

Maxine Albers 

1 wish I were good at putting my 
thoughts down because what I feel 
in my heart about my Dad 1 know 1 
cannot adequately express. 

I remember Daddy as a quiet , 
soft-spoken man who never laid a 
hand on me, but when he spoke 1 did 
his bicding. Somehow I was afraid 
to disobey because I guess I thought 
he would carry out punishment if 
necessary . Although Mother had to 
be the disciplinarian (because she 
was with us more and ~unishment was 
to be carried out quickly), Daddy 
always cooperated and we knew he 
backed Mother and she backed his 
decisions as well. We sure didn't 
get by with playing one against the 
other! 

When our family moved into Craig 
so we girls could attend high school, 
Daddy was unemployed for some time and 
Mother had to go to work . Daddy took 
over the house chores and the cooking 
at h:>c e. As I think back about those 
days, I admire Dad so much because he 
learned to bake bread and do much of 
what was then considered to be womens ' 
work. I am sure the role reversal 
was equally hard for Mother and Daddy 
and I will always be greatful for their 
love and sacrifice . In any case, Daddy 
rolled up his sleeves, learned the new 
duties and ~ ever complained. 

Daddy was very much a family man 
though he never expressed his feelings 
verbally a lot, I always felt very 
close to him. He was clean both 
physically and moratty and as steady 
as a rock . He worked hard and was a 
good provider. He didn't spend his 
money foolishly and really didn't spend 
on himse l f at all. As I remember , he 
turned his checks over to Mother who 
took care of the bills and did most of 
the buying for the family. 

No one could have a more wonder• 
ful Dad than ours and now that he 
is suffering from Alzheimer• I 
can' t tell you how heart breaking 
i t is to see him slowly waste away. 
Most who suffer from this disease 
become angry and mean , but moat of 
the time he remains sweet and kind 
as always . That is why he is one 
of the favorites of the staff in 
the nursing home. 

Daddy often looks up and when he 
sees me he smiles his lovely l ittle 
smile - I treasure those moments . 
I remember his beautiful blue eyes, 
now faded and sunken , his sweet 
smile and the times when we used to 
get tickled about something and 
laugh unti l the tears ran! I 
never heard my Dad utter a ewear 
wora . I don't suppose many 
daughters can say that about their 
Dads . 

The greatest blessing a girl 
could have is to have a Dad like 
mine. My prayer is that he still 

how much I have always 
admi and respected him. 

• 

• 

• 



I h&ve thought &nd thought &bout how I 
I could give an adequate tribute to 

.. 

dear Father in this issue of Love 
t. My vocabulary and c reative 
lities are not sufficient, it 

seems, to say what I feel in my 
he&rt! 

I once read that a f&ther is the guy 
who with &11 the snapshots in his 
wallet where the money used to 
be ••••••• that's my Daddy! I once 
read that it is in giving, not in 
seeking gifts, that we find our 
quest ••••• that's my Daddy. I have 
known no other person in ~Y life who 
has the ability to give in such a 
manner that the recipient feels that 
he m&y have actually done Daddy & 
much needed favor by accepting the 
gift! 

Those are the things that 
immediately come into our minds when 

.. 

think of ~Y Daddy ••••• along with 
"lectures• that we all come to 

rish and appreciate (as we 
finally begin to ~ature!). But I 
w&nt to talk about something 
elae ••••••• 

I want to tell you of his honesty, 
his cleanliness, his integrity. I 
w&nt to pay tribute to a ~an fro• 
whom I have NEVER heard a single 
word more vain than "doggone•. 
Profanity, as far as I know, has 
never gone forth fro• his mouth . 

I want to tell you that my Father is 
human and yet his love for his wife, 
child and son-in-law and for all of 
his grand-children and 
great-grandchildren seems to be a 
little more than human. 

~ove you, Daddy ••••• thank you. 

You give love, and love to your 
life wt 11 flow, 

A strength in your utmost need! 
You have faith, and scores o f 

hearts will show 
Our faith in your word &nd deed. 
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FORREST S. CLODFELTER, 1986 



Pase 4 

Dad's th£ best mechanic In 
the Uni verse as far as I'm 
conce rned. He does not c laim • 
to know everything about 

Some memories of my father, 
ORA SOLOHON CLODFELTER 

by F . s . Clodfelter 
Dad was a hard working farmer i n 
eastern Kansas. His parentsbrot 
their family from Indiana when 
Dad was a small lad. Theysettled 
southeast of Belle Plaine , Ks . 
The old homestead farm i s still 
in the family, with one of my 
cousins farming it , altho i n a 
differen+ ftay than when the farm 

cars, though. 

He's kind, cool, sometl~nes 

wierd a s In funny! 

My Dad does not care what the 
world thinks of him or his 
family. He loves to work, and 
sometl~nes we have to tell him 
t o s top working , especially 
when he '5 working on cars. 

He's an all around 
dude! 

Ali SOt! 
WKickr 
will. 

~· -

Fred s. Whicker 

• 
power was from horses and mules: steam or gasoline engines to run 
and cows furnished the wilk ,and the hazzardous threshers or ensil-
butter , and cheese. Eggs were NOT age cut~ers or grain grinders -
bot at the store , nor beef , nor all open and receptive to inad
sausage, nor fruit , nor vegetables . vertently misplaced hands . (Fed
I mention these for a point : Cash eral law~ a: that time d i~ not 
was not prevdlant nor always the stress safe ~fg . of machinery ) 
medium of exchange . Barter and Dad was a t!-.:-ee ti:nf' victir.~ of un-
trading of grown products w~re safe farm eq1ipffient . Before I can 
as good as cash in many, many remember, Da: clim;,aj :r.~ wet wood-
ways. Dad and Mother ,. by en windrpill :i.aJder in the barnyard 
the time I came around, l1.ve<:\.*o*n to see if the cows in the far past-

( and were buying on !!I.Qrtgag~) . ure of G- dads 80acres , had been 
80 acres 3 niles west an0i m1.l 'spoofed ' by the lightning and 
south of Udall, Ks., someth1.ng wind and thunder of the just- • 
like 3 miles NE of their old passed storm . At the top he 
homestead ~Dads)~ but acrosstthe t urned to look back over his she
Arkansas R1verwh1.ch we forde · any ulder and fo1~ s lipped off thestep 
times , with horse and wagon( hat and he mm::-. . ..,d to keep his bal-
was our 'van! ! ! Now about that Dad : ance whi} ~ falling ar.d landed 
A farm is one of the most dangerous on both ~~et , ja~minF nis ank
places in the world, what_ with.high les until ~e ne~er was able to 
windmills to repair and 01.1 : Hlgh l walk prope:·J· agaln . 'Ir.•.n when I 
silos to fall off of, and the 



was about 9 or 9-, ::Jad and Leslie , 

•
o was 11 years older than I, and 

ne of our cousins were doing cus
tom silo filling at a neighbors · 
farm, and the corn had had a very 
good growing year, producing 14 
ft. stalks. The three-horse corn 
binders which were cutting the 
crop made only ore strandbinding 
-- arour.d a 14 ' cundle!!! This 

allowed ~r.e stalks totangle and 
•ake a very di~icult bundle to feed 
ir.to the cutter. Dad was trying to 
f~~ae ~~! bundle butts into the r 

r swhen a doubled stalk 
caught his right elbow and forced 
his right hand ir.~o the blades, 
cutting off his right hand just 
above the wrist. I tell this to 
lead up to what kind of a man Dad 
was: He immediately grabed the 
spurting artery with his left hand 
to try to stop the excessive bleed-

•
g and heldit while, (1) Others 
t a Model "T" Ford started and 

in their h~rry to rus~0~tRetg0~~1-vane (12 m1les away) 
pital, forgot to check the gas ., 
so atout 2 miles up the read they 
ran out of gas. A str~qger came by 
and took the driver back to the 
farm where they had been working, 
got another car , came after Dad 
and continued to the hospital. 
ALL THIS TIKE DAD HAD BEEN HOLDING 
THE ARTERY . When he came out from 
under the chloroform, the very -
first thing he said to t-lother, was, 
"~lary, somehow we are going to stn: 
give those kids of ours (4) an ed
ucation ." Follow-thru is a very 
important virtue . Dad and ~iother 
:::ar.agt c to "".<:eep the farm, and moved 
to Winfield, Ks. so Leslie and • 

•

Verna could go to Southwestern Col
_geand Almeda and 1 to grade ,Jr. 
1gh ~~d High School . This ~lan 

required more "guts" than I think 
I would have had had I been the 
parent. 111e had no truck or trailer 
so after getting a milk cow to Win
field, I remember how Dad would 
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fasten a rope to the frame of the 
"T" Ford , lay the rope ends out to 
the side on the ground , pile hay 
on the ropes, t~er. cinch ~he rope 
e~ds up to the top's frame and 
haul the alfalfa to Winfield so 
we could have milk. A poor mans 
way, certainly, EXCEPT , he was not 
a poor man , except cash-wise. 

Jus~ one more point this time. 
In the very first column of this I 
inserted those *** - - about that 
mortga~e on the farm . In that day 
you just .d id NOT borrow money open 
ly as today. I remember that once 
or twice a year, Dad would go to 
Udall, take care of farm purchases 
etc . until he could see that there 
were a minimum of farmers (people) 
on the street then he would go into 
the bank, and when no other custom
ers were present he would go into 
the back room , (the Presidents off 
ice) and make a mortgage payment. 
Indebtedness was not something that 
was deliberately publicized , in 
that day . How much better off today, 
would we be had we stuck to more 
of a "pay as you go" 'lie wouldn 1 t 
be to the position ofpossible 
national monetery collapse . 
Glenn, sorry that this took so much 
space to say only a part of what 
I could tell about Dad - - and 
Not her. They were quite a pair - -
I just regret tha~ I was unaware of 
just how great a pair of ancesters 
you all have - - when I was a kid . 
We get so soon old and so late smart. 
Dad wanted to teach us to think ! 
So he made us figure out: 
If a dog and a collar 
Cost a dime and a dollar 
And the dog cost a dollar more 

than the collar . 
How much did each cost? 

I just had to throw that in for 
posterity. Thanks for listening. 

~ 
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Grandpa Fr~d A Rintoul 

M~' fath~r w~s :36 years old !Jf:fnre 
he sturtect his famil y and I wAs 
his first. I guess I'll have 
to ddmlt that he spoiled me a 
little but h• was good at s~oi ling, 
Granruna was quite spoiled too. 

Grandpa accepted Chr·t~t as his 
sa·. 1 or at one time but he a.ever· 
.:~ttl"nded rhurch from the • ime 
1 cau rt-memt.~J . Ho'-'evt>r I never 
~new a man who lived morQ according 
to Christian principles. 1 s~em 
to r~rall a few times In my very 
~~rly lafe that he lo~t his temper 
bnt nut catter I \\las a small child. 
Giving was his gre~test att ribute. 
He "'as never· happier than whPa 
he hdd a gift for someonP. ~) 

c.~der si.st~r . H'=!len. who \.:as 
hts step-chi1<.1 used to c-ali him 
Mr. Christmas because he marte 
sucn a big deal of Chri stmas. 
He was always for the und~rdog 
dnd ~orked tor most of the black 
and !1<·:-d ca n people in tiarden 
Crt~. At that timP it was harrt 
to get anyone to go into tite 
horn~.:s vi lllus~ poaople as ~·our 

history bouKs will"tP il ~ou. 
Even tho hP didn't go tn churc h 

t.e rt i cl some redecorating for · 
t he churrh or the parsonag? every 
year. And t.e did the sam.:! thtny 
for the black churc-h F.llld lh~y 
atl loved hi~ so much. When 
Gl"dlldma died. the m<>mber~ l•rought 
lots of foud to hirn and the rest 
of the fami 1~· didn · t know any 
of thPm. 

I must h:lve inlier i ted m}' vagahond 
nature from htrn for h~ loved 
to trl:!vel aud would ride as lung 
as anyone w<,uld take hlro, never 
shutting his eyes for fear he 
~ould miss something. 
When "e \./ere smal i and ueerlcd 
attention In the n t ght it wa~ 
alwOYS O.:.dd~ who got u p with 
~s. 1 do not remernbe1 mother 
y~rting up unless 1t too~ \Wu 
to take core of us su..:t. ns \ollt»n 
dll f,lllr of us had thP ~r-·hooping 

rough. O~ddy always said his 
nightmares ratsinp all of us 
was buylug shoes and whoopirtg 

wor·· 

r.oug tt. 
My Daddy w~s so tender hearted 
~~~ coulrln't flllllish us but he 
1·e~ l I}" IJe I I <?Ved i t S tiOill d Oe 
rtc:.e. He ~o•uu I d say to mot.h.-:r . 
'"Tha t ~I ct nC'eds a spanking. " 
and e:XIJC'C t Ite r- to do it. 
One lttll~ stor~ to helppxplain 
hls tedSJng nature. He haled 
soup. HC' sald it. wasn't food . 
one da~ when he was in the hospital 
on a liquid diet. they brought 
him a bowl of soup. After the 
nurse> had ~on"' "'<I" ciCl'-'" the h;• 1 1 . 
he cal l>=d PUt luudly cu her. 
when s11e 1 eturr.~'>d to see whaT 

hP. "''anteC:. lle saln. "Loot-:. tlwre's 
noodle in the re." The nurses 
all learned to !ove him and ~ver>- A 
on~ o f them hnd to kiss him goodbyW 
when h~ left. 
He loved All kinds of sports 
anrt alwavs t elt badly that at 
least one or his two boys tlidn't 
va•·t icipate In them. 
Oh, he wasn' t pe1 f&ct bul 1 loved 
him so much and 1 ·m n0t telling 
his taults because his worst 
on~ ~a~ generosity. 

Grandma M&e 

• 



(GALE NORMAN) 

I'm supposed to write about 

•

ad, and just bring out his high
ts. Believe me, that is imposs-
, as there isn't enough time or 

pa~r . It would be easier to bring out 
"lowlights", because all I'd have to do 
is. sign mt name. 

I ' ll stumble through a few words 
about Dad, but his biggest highlight 
has been his whole life, and the way it 
has affected his family, and probably 
anyone else who got to know him. 

Dad's ~tience with kids is some
thing I really admire. It ' s not just 
his grandkids, but other people's kids, 
including those ave~ 20 years old . The 
only time I ' ve seen Dad lose patience 
is when someone is ~epeatedly inconsid
erate, (generally mallow), or with some 
inanimate object(volatile-especially 
when speaking Yanmar). 

Whenever I need help, Dad is always 
ready to pitch in. If its a personal 

•

lem he may just make suggestions or 
te it to his own ~erience, but 
little guidance; he will let you 

make your own decision. He aboays "'eems 
interested in any _,roject you might have 
~oing and will offer his time and/or his 
equi~ent to make the task easier . For 
him, giving the shirt off his back, is 
just a good way to start . 

Dad has great respect for others' 
feelings and opinions . He won ' t force 
his opinion on anycne , but will try to 
hel? anyone who needs or wants it , even 
~ople I believe don't deserve the time 
of day. If Dad d~sn't have anything 
good to say to or Gbout someone, he is 
generally silent. But I've never seen 
.him turn away from helping anyone who 
needs it. 

When it comes to work, I can work up 
a sweat just laying in bed and thinking 
about what Dad does in one day . Not 

• 

is he a hard ~•orker , but he's some
of a perfectionist too. h'hen he 

s on something (mechanicing or what
ever) he looks past the symptom to try to 
find the real cause of the problem. He 
al~oays does his best, because he has pride 
in all his work and hates to see work come 
back to be done again. I know the kind of 
work he does, and compared to most people, 
he ' s awfully hard to beat. 
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Dad hasn't ccm~letely figured out 
what an eight-hour workday is. ~~inly 
he believes that ~;!-,en the stores are 
open, he'd better yet his puying done 
then - then he can settle down and get 
to work . 

I haven't done justice to Dad with 
what I've lvritten here . \ve rarely ex
press verbally our ~raise to each other. 
It's just something we can feel, and 
know is real. I can ' t corner the words 
I need to describe ~im, but think about 
everything you LOVE, RESPEcr, and want 
to be, and you'll be coming c lose to 
what my DAD is. 

Rich Norman 

focus 
The Latin word for "hearth": symbol of home 
:o the ancient Roman family and site of a shrine 
to the household gods, who were honored with 
wine and cakes; hence, a center of attention or, 
in science, the point at which light rays converge. 



A SPECIAL SONG WRITTEN BY CHARLES F. WHIC~ER ON THE OCCASION OF HIS DAD's BAPTISM April 15th 
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1 don't know why, but back when I was small 
1 had two f~iends who stood out •o~e than all • 
It seemed to me the one was like the othe~ • 
I knew them as my Daddy, and my Fathe~ • 

My Daddy wasn't like the kind of dads you often see 
For it seemed to 111e his verry life was lived just ·for me. 
So you can understand me when I tell you what I've said, 
That my Dad was like •Y Fathe~ and ny Father like my Dad 
In the eyes of one so youn~ as I when I was but a lad . 

No, I could not see the one without the other, 
For my Dadd y was the imase of my Father. 
My Daddy and my Father, they were one • 
How blessed I was to be thei~ little son. 

I knew the~• was a difference •tween the two , there had to be, 
For my Father lived in heaven and my Daddy lived with me. 
But when Daddy always prayed at my side so reverently 
He made me feel my Father, too, was always close tc me. 

And whenever I was chastized by my Daddy's stin~in~ hand, 
I never felt but what my father made the same demand • 
And when Daddy always read to ae and held ae in his arms 
I could not help but feel 111y Fathe~'s love so pu~e and warm. 

No, I could not see the one without the other, 
For my Daddy was the imas~ cf my Father. 
My Daddy and my Father, they were one • 
How blessed I was to be their little son • 

Then caNe the awful day when I thought that I could see 
My Daddy and my Father almost seemed to disa~ree • 
But quickly came •Y co•for~ when I heard •Y Daddy cryl 
The fault is •ine, for God is truel a sinful man am I. 

I knew then that 111y Daddy d id not really disa~ree, 
It's just he was not happy 'cause my Father was not pleased. 

And now I sit and ponder ••••••••••••• 

If lilY Daddy had been ansry and rebelled asainst my Father 
By insisting that his sin was not a sin, 
I would have had to choose to follow one or else the other, 
And what an awful choice i~ misht have been. 

How painful is the thousht. for I revered them both, you see. 
To follow one without the other seemed iapossible to me. 

Well, I saw a Ions repentance, for my Daddy was in chains. 
And he expressed his sorrow while his aisery remained. 
But throush it all, I never really felt I had to choose 
Between Daddy and my Father! keep the one, the other lose, 

• 

• 

• 



• 

• 

• 

Far ay Daddy l•ft na roo~ ta think 
That the cup he was required to drink 
Was anything but evidence 
Of Father's good and loving sense 

And now that I have grawn from bay ta aan 
I think that I can see my Father's hand . 
For 1~ my soul is honest, I cannot help but see 
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That the weakness in ay uaaay was present, tao, in me. 

For there were times when visions af my Daddy's consternation 
Were all that kept my weakness from succumbing to temptation. 
And even as it is, my weakness acre than just annoyed me, 
When in my pride I felt unloved, it almost destroyed me. 

And if my Dad had given forth excuses for his stn, 
I might have just believed him and in greater darkness been. 

And sa I see that through my Daddy's suffering and pai n, 
I was preserved, in great degree, from suffering the same. 
For well I know this weakness was in me before my birth, 
And it was wisdom in our God that I be Dad's son on earth • 

For as the saying goes, two birds killed with but one stone, 
My Daddy's grand deliverance has brought about My own. 

And I still can't see the one without the ather, 
For ay Daddy is the image of my Father. 
My Daddy and ay Father, they are fast becaaing one, 
And how blessed I am, as always, ta be their little san • 

..•.... , ...... ,, ...•..•..... ,, .. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

CCJ111£ 1W~ and W us reaso~ itz!etlter, 

saftl ik kJ: tlwu;;k_your si?t.s be ~ 
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June 13 - Stephen Whicker (8)* 
19 - H. John Whicker (21) 
20 - Alaina Whicker (5) 
20 - Jeff & Lynda's 6th 
22 - Frank Duzik (21) 
22 - [emarie Whicker (2) 
24 - Judy Albers 

Jul y 1 - Maxine Albers 
1 - Glenn Whicker 
8 - Rachael H. Anderson 

17 - Charlotte Duzik (17) 
17 - Harle Shaffer 
18 - Curtis & Rea Jo' s 12th 

• 

19 - Camille Whicker (7) • 
19 - Taralyn Whicker (7) 
22 - Jefferson Cloward (1) 
31 - Forrest & Edythe Mae's 55th 

August 5 - Diane Whicker 
8 - Rea Jo Whicker 
8 - Shannon Davidson (3) 

11 - Connie Whicker 
17 - Emily Cloward (8) 
l9 - Benja.in Hark Whicker 
21 - Nathan Cloward (4) 
30 - Shayne Duzik (19) 

l.o ve. my-_:Po.et: Ve1' y -:=: W/Ut:h 

doet; -o.~ /;o/:r - ~ · ~ith--. --
me. I l?lo.y- - wi. ~ll - bc:rn- _=..=___:_• 

I ~ove n?;r-Bad-- Very 
m C4 ch, -_-:-\-- c~ - -

I 
he 



Family 
• 

• 

Fa m i I y _P_.__age 11---
30 May 1987 

Dear Family; 
Alot of excitement in our lives 

since last newsletter! Dad was 
rebaptized into the Church after a 
long, hard process. We all got to 
be involved with that great 
miracle, and it has increased our 
understanding and appreciation for 
the Atonement of our Saviour, 
We're very grateful to have 
witnessed this long- awaited 
recovery, and are glad G'ma 
Whicker, G'padres Clodfelter and 
Aunt Maxine and Uncle Ted could 
come share the moment with us, 

My interview for U-2's went well, 
and I was accepted to start 
training on July 6th (at least, 
that's the latest date- its 
changed 4 times already!). But, 
because of manning, we won't make 
it to England til July '88. Until 
then, I'll just continue to fly out 
of here. I'm pretty excited about 
it, as its quite an interesting 
mission and an unusual plane, 
Besides that, I have Uncle Ted's 
sanction on the deal! 

We're all fine - looking forward 
to Disneyland on June 16th. We 
have to go because last year 
Camille got scarlet fever and 
didn't get to. We love you all. 
And a HAPPY FATHER'S DAY to a l l you 
Dads and Grand-dads and other 
handsome men out there! 

Love, 
Glenn, Pam, Camille 
Taralyn, JamiAnn & Alison 



Pase 12 

22 Hay 1987 
Dear Family; 

We're teaching a few exciting people 
right now. This guy named Rich, he's a 
young college student and he really feels 
like the church is where it's at, but 
doesn't feel ready to make the committment 
right now. He also has a fiancee who is 
bitter toward religion, because her mother 
forced it on them as kids, and she had 
alot of bad experiences concerning 
'church'. So he (Rich) really wants to 
take it slow ith her. But we see them 
often and are getting to be good friends -
a most important step. 

Hr. Heibeck is really excited about the 
gospel, He's always been a religious man, 
but never understood everything about it . 
Nov he's studying the Book of Mormon and 
the Bible really hard and its helping him 
alot. He has a wife and three sons. I'm 
sure we'll be sharing the gospel with them 
also. He sot married when he was 17, his 
wife 16; he's about 35 now and has worked 
really hard all his life. Now he's 
concerned about his three teenaged sons 
because they don't have the 
responsibilities he did at their age, 
which kept him humble. But as an outsider 
I can see that they are great kids and I'm 
sure they'll accept the gospel . I still 
haven 't met his wife. 

We're also teaching the Heibeck's next 
door neighborsx, the Ijolhede's (IoLHeD) . 
They're also very open-minded and 
religious-minded. 

As I come to the close of my mission, I 
find that I need more and more support. 
And knowing what great support I've 
received up to now, and the great family 
unity we all feel, I'm sure I'll get all I 
need. And to show my appreciation, I'm 
going to take the 3rd most supportive 
family member out for a steak dinner and a 
movie of their choice, as soon as I get a 
job and a day off.* I say the 3rd most 
supportive because Hom & Dad can't be 
beat. But Mom or Dad can Al.SO be the 3rd 
most supportive. The winner will be 
determined by number of letters received 
from each individual postmarked after June 
1st. All recipients of this newsletter 
eligible. 

I want you all to know that I'm gratef. 
for all you've done for me out here. I c 
feel your prayers and concern. Nothing 
could pay that back. 

I love and am looking forward to seeing 
you ALL. 

Love, John 

~f winner lives over four hours away it 
will be as soon as I can plan a vacation! 
People to beat in contest (judging from 
past): 1. Hom 2. Dad 3. G' ma Whicker 4 . 
Ronald 5. Glenn 

My new address1 208 East State 02 
St. Johns, HI 48879 

Hay 21, 1987 
Dear Fa.Jllily, 

• 
We're all fine here. David graduates the 

31st of May. (Can't believe it!) Daniel 
just sot his driver's license. It happens 
so fast and even though we know its going 
to, its hard to believe. 

We plan to take a week vacation and fly 
to Washington D.C. in June! Getting very 
anxious. Daniel and I have never flown in 
a bis plane, so that will be new to us. 
David flew for the first time about a 
month ago. He placed in the top 6 in the 
state DECA competition, so got to go to 
the national competition in automobile 
servicing. It was held in New Orleans. He. 
didn't place there but really enjoyed it 
anyway. 

We've had a beautiful, early sprins this 
year - we're at least a half month ahead ( 
according to blooMing things!) Mom and Dad 
have a sood deal of their farmins don (and 
Mars and Hike too.) 

Love, Harie & 3 



• 

Dear Family, 
This may be too late to get in the 

paper, but if it is, it won ' t be much 
loss . 

Gale and I took a vacation - were 
gone a few days over two weeks! We ' ve 
never done that before, but we really 
had a wonderful time. We spent a week 
down around the Moab, Utah area and saw 
so many interesting things there. Gale's 
brother and wife , Forrest and Betty, had 
taken their camper too and we did our 
sight-seeing together. Then we returned 
our camper to G. Jet. and they went on 
home. Then Gale and I went on to Flag
staff and spent another week. There is 
so much to see around there, and we had 
such a lovely ~lace to stay. Rich, Andi 
and the girls came down and spent a few 
days with us , so we ran around the 
countryside together and had such a 
lovely time. 

Now Gale is busily trying to get his 

• 
farming done and was going great guns 
when it started to rain every day, and 
hasn ' t let up yet. He's so near done, 
so shouldn't take too long if he can just 
get a few dry days . 

Love to All, Lois and Gale 

Howdy, Ya'All: 

Well, I am late again ••• hcpe 
can still get in the June Love 
This has been a particularly 
Spring fer us, though 
exciting. 

this 
I< net. 

busy 
quite 

I was very happy to have such a 
large part of cur family here the 

• 

iddle of April when I was 
•-baptized, Wish ycu all could 
ave made It, but as large a group 

as we are getting tc be, that would 
be virtually imppcssiblle in this 
busy world we live in. Net only 
were all of cur kids here except fer 
cur John, who was doing something 
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~ere i~pcrtant right new, but we 
were blessed with the presence of my 
Mother, Rea's parents and also Ted 
and Max! Grandma Rea was quite 
concerned at one time that at least 
one of the 20 grandchildren that 
were right at the edge of the font 
might fall in with Jeff and I! 
Guess It was quite a sight from that 
side. 
Our ether venture is the Day 
Center that Mom and I bought 1 
blocks frcmcur house. It was 

Care 
1/2 

quite 
run down, so we have been really 
busy. There are two apart•ents 
besides the Day Care section. 
Rachael, Doug and Christian are in 
the basement apartment, and Connie 
and the kiddcs upstairs. Connie and 
Rache will be cur first 2 employees 
and hopefully, we'll need mere help 
seen. That will mean we are making 
it! So far, it has been all outgo 
with very little income! Please 
favor us with your prayers. 
Since it is Father's Day season, I'd 
llike you all tc know what great 
fathers I have ••• Ben A. Whicker and 
Forrest S. Clodfelter. They have 
beth been great examples tc •e, but 
have helped me in many other ways, 
teo . I think it is quite a tribute 
to both of them that I have never 
and don't think anyone else has ever 
heard one word of pro~anity from 
either of them. It is my goal to 
someday reach their level of 
knowledge, understanding and 
perfection in this llfel cf course, 
when and if I do, they will still 
have progressed beyond this point 
they are now, so I'll still have 
further to gc tc be like them! 
Eternal progression Is a marvelous 
concept • 

Well , I've gctta gc. Love you all ! 

B.R., Papa Dad , Grandpa F ix it 

(Tak• your pick! l 
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~ (onstitution 
(orner 

This year is the Bic@ntennial of our 
Divinely inspired Constitution. In 
this issue and the next two 1987 
issues, some interesting facts will 
be presented through questions and 
answer s concerning this great 
document. They are taken from a 
fantastic study book on the 
Constitution, called The Making of 
Aaerica. If anyone is interested in 
obtaining a copy , let me know. I 
personall y feel that it should be in 
every home in America, and should be 
stiAdied! 

Q:ll l What ancient group of people 
was Thomas Jefferson referring to 
when he said, "it is froiD these 
people that we claim the honor of 
being descended and whose political 
principles and form of government we 
hav e assumed"? 

Q: On June 28, 1787, BenjAMin 
Franklin made a plea to the members 
of the Constitutional Convention. 
What did he wish them to do? 

A: Ill The Anglo-Saxons, who 
very efficient form 

had a 
of 

representative government copied 
after that of ancient Israel. The 
founders were fascinated with the 
amazing and successful distribution 
of powers display ed b y the 
government of the Israelites, which 
was devised by God through Moses. 

A: 121 His plea was for prayer. This 
is a portion of his famous speech: 

"I have lived, sir, a long tiaeJ and 
the longer I live the more 
convincing proofs I see of this 
tru th -- that God governs in the 
affairs of men. And if a sparrow 
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cannot fall to the ground without 
His notice, is it probable that • • 
empire can r i se without His aid? W 
have been assured, sir, in the 
sacred writings, that ' except the 
Lord build the house they labor in 
va i n that build it . • I firaly 
believ e thisl and I also believe 

that without His concurring aid we 
shall succe@d in this political 
building no better than the builders 
of Babell we shall be divided by our 
1 ittle partial, local inter ests , our 
projects will be confounded and we 
ourselves shall become a r e proach 
and a byword down to future ages. 
And, what is worse, mankind may 
her eafter, from this unfortunate 
instance, despair of establishing 
government by human wisdom, and 
1 eave it to chance, war, or 
conquest . 
"I, therefore, beg leave to move: 
That hereafter prayers, imploring. 
the assistance of Heaven and its 
blessing on our deliberations, be 
held in this assembly every IDOrning 
before we proceed to business, and 
that one or more of the clergy of 
this city be requested to officiate 
in that service.• 

It is sadly interesting to note that 
the "clergy• of the city would not 
consent to do this service without 
pay, and since the Convention did 
not have any aoney this plea was not 
approved. Sad, too, that at that 
time, it was not considered proper 
for anyone other than the "clergy• 
to offer prayers •.•••• as if they 
would be any less effective coaing 
from the lips of any sincere 
Convention meaber! 
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GRANDPA 'FIXIT' AND GRANDNA 

WEE CARE OPEN HOUSE 

Hay 16, 1987 

:· ·~-------------< 

Wee 
Care 
opens 

KAYSVILLE - A new 
day-care center has opened in 
Kavsville. 

The Wee Care Children's 
Center at 344 E. 200 N. is 
owned by Ben and Rea Whicker 
of Kaysville and will be run by 
Connie Whicker who has had 
I 0 years of day-care experience, 

•

chel Anderson. 
state-licensed center is a 

fa y business that Mrs. 
Whicker feels the public needs. 
The center cares for infants 
from 3 months old through pre· 
schoolers. 

The service will be available 
from 6:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. dai· 
ly. Arrangements are being 
made for getting kinde~arten 

The 2,000-square-foot facility 

Reading a book to Benjamin Whicker is has 10 years of day-care experience. The 
Wee Care manaQer Connie Whicker, who new center. recently opened in Kaysville. 
is well equiped with both in
door and outdoor equipmrnt. 
There are swings, tricycles and a 
sandpile. puzzles. books. blocks 

and other learning equipment 
Language skills, number 

sktlls, large and small muscle 
skills. art, cooking, science and 

math, will all be taught. 
Anyone interested in learning 

more about the school may call 
Wee Care at 544-7020. 



__, 

Walk a little plainer Daddy, 
said a little boy so frail. 

I'm following in your footsteps 
and I don't want to fail. 

Sometimes your steps are very plain, 
sometimes they are hard to see 

So walk s little plainer Daddy, 
for you are leading me. 

I know that once you walked this way 
many years ago 

And what you did along the way 
I'd really like to know. 

For sometimes when I am tempted, 
I don't know what to do 

So walk a little plainer Daddy, 
for I must follow you. 

Some day when I'm grown up, 
you are like I want to be 

Then I will have a little boy, 
who will want to follow me. 

And I would want to lead him right 
and help him to be true 

So walk a little plainer Daddy, 
for we must follow you. 

- Anonymous 

• • 

• 
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THE BIRTH OF A NATION 

The~e Ia a legend about the day 
of ou~ Nation's bl~th in the little 
nell in Philadelphie, a dny on 
which debate had ~egad Fo~ hou~s. 
The men gathe~ed the~e we~e hono~
eble men he~d-p~eased by a kinq who 
had flouted the ve~y laws they we~e 
willing to obey. Even so, to sign 
the Oecle~ation of Independence was 
such en ir~et~ievable act thet the 
wells resounded with the wo~ds 

"t~eason, the gellow'!'l, the heads
men's axe," nnd the issue ~emained 

in doubt. 
The legend says that nt that 

point a man ~ose end spoke. He is 
desc~ibed as not a young men, hut 
one who had to summon ell his pne~
gy fo~ an impassioned plea. He 
c . the R~ievances thnt had 
bt t them to thi~;~ moment and 
fir ly, his voicf' fallinR, he 
said, "They may tu~n evn~y tree 
into a qallows, eve~y hole into a 
g~ave, and yet the wordq of that 
pa~chment can n~ve~ di~. To the 
mechanic in the wo~ksho~, they will 
speek hope; to the nleve in the 
mines, f~eedom. Siqn that pa~ch-

SEPT 1987 

ment. Sign if the next moment th~ 
noose is around you~ nec k, for that 
pa~chment will be the textbook of 
f~eedom, the Bible of the rlqhtn of 
man fo~eve~." 

He fell back exhaugted. The fif
ty-six delegates, Rwept u~ by hiR 
eloquence, rushed forwo~d and qlcn
ed that document destined to bP es 
immortal as a work oF mnn cnn br. 
When they turned to thnnk him for 
his timely oreto~y, he wns not to 
be found, nor could any be found 
who knew who he was or how he hod 
come in o~ gone out th~ough the 
locked end querded doo~s. 

IN GnATFFUL flECOGNITION OF TilE 
A I CEtiTENN T 1\L OF OUn T N'IP I nEn CntiS T 1 T1 IT I ON 



AovENTUREs IN Love Page ? 

AUI~Uat 14, 1987 

By: Gr:~ndma (BI'ulnh) Whicker 

One of the funnil'"t elates l had with y-our 
grandpa a~njamin A. Whic~er occured on a 
Sund;1y aftE'rnoon as hi' toc-k m~ to my school 
17-1/2 miles from homn. A whirlwind passed 
ovf'r taking my Sunrlny "eo to meetin11 hat with 
it. RPn #(ave m~ thP llnP'I and he rushed back 
tO rntri~VP ft. 

His high-splrltP-:1 hone turne.., to the 
right side <>f the bURP.Y· I '"'liS fparful the 
bu~gy would h~ overturnE'd, or that the shaft 
(which held him inside would hrea~) so I 
pulled on the llno!s :1:: hard as 1 could to 
get hlm 1 t ned up and hCIIdl'd up the road, then 
he ran away with me. 1 pulled with all my 
strength wld le Ben ran l>ehlnd trying to catch 
up uith me with my hnr lu his hand! In 
retrospect those swt ft action momenls seemed 
l onger than th~y actually were. 

\./hen 1\en got l>acl<, which took a while, I 
fe l t r~liev>d wh<>ll hP got hold of the reins . 
NPither o[ us were too badly ~haken up but 
we hod a good laugh about the sc~ue we harl 
jus( m:tde. 

After Oen and 1 wer~ married he 'ln<l Papa 
traded horses - I think they didn ' t want me 
to drlv~ Prince :~uy morr . 

And so we lived happily ever after! 

My 1110st me1110rable date with Margaret • 
was to an after {football) ~·e dance 
called the "Peppermint TWist" . It was 
probably the col dest , snowiest night of 
the year. ~ly Dad had to drive us to the 
game and pick us up after the dance. It 
was over around midnight . All the other 
kids were Roin~ home and the school chap-
erones were lock1n~ doors and shutting 
off lights - but no ride for Marg and me. 
So , Mar~ in her fancy dress and light coat 
and me in slacks and top coat started to 
walk downtown in a blizzard ll After we 
had walked about half way we decided that 
we should really walt around the school 
since that was where our ride was supposed 
to meet us ••• so, we walked, talked (and 
froze) back up to the High School. My 
father finally came to pi ck us up. I 
was convinced Marg would never go out 
with me a~ain , ending a beautiful rela-
tionship, bacause you see, 1t was our • 
first (and probably last) d~te. 

'1rt..Ju.J 

Margaret, 
Sprinq, 



I have been assigned to 

•

out my most memorable date 
ff. There have been many, 
lleve the MOST memorable 

with communicAtion. 

write 
with 

but I 
dealt 

Before we were married and after 
doing whet hes become traditional, 
by that I mean spending money on a 
movie, we went beck to my home and 
For several hours became really 
acquainted. We talked and opened up 
to each other like t had never done 
before. It wee even more meaningful 
because we #1 weren't spending 
money, #2 didn't feel like we had 
to be or had to entertain each 
other, end #3 we were talking about 
something we knew most of - our
selves. It was really special be
cause I Found out even more about 
myself than I had known and I 
learned how to analyze parts of my 
personality. 

•

By far the moat important times 
marriage as well as life are 

ose times when ell barriers end 
drawn-up walls ere pushed aside and 
we speak to each other heart to 
heart. But the secret, too, is 
found in the next few days. With 
Jeff there has NEVER been any sar
casm or any belittling of those 
secrets I shared. I respect and 
honor him ee one of the greatest 
men on earth. I love end cherish 
him and am SO grateful for the 
opportunity I had six years ego to 
join hands with him in marriage for 
time and all eternity. I LOVE this 
family so much For the acceptance 
you have ell shown to me. I'm 
grateful my children are part of 
you all end that they ere 
Whickers. 

May God bless you all and I hope 

• 

pray that we will all keep the 
municetion lines open. 

to you! 
Lynda 
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Dear Family, 
I am going to attempt e brief re

collection of my moat memorable 
time I have spent with my wife 
Aachael. In doing this I find im
mediately some obstacles. One is 
that I have a poor memory. Another 
is that I am very inarticulate. 
Another is how shell I define me
morable? Still another is how per
sonal shall I gat? 

There is the time we spent in tho 
back seat of the car on the way 
home from California. We kept our 
cool; Fred was driving. There is 
our first date when I went to her 
house to talk en~ perhaps go out 
for a piece of pic. I was wearing 
old jeans that were hiqh waters, 
leather moccasins, end a tee shirt. 
Upon arriving Aechael informs me 
that she forgot that she has a 
wedding reception she needs to 
attend end spent an hour trying to 
get me to walk throu~h a formal 
line dressed as I woe. I asked her 
mother if she was for reel. She 
attended the reception alone. 

This one I can't for8et. It was 
around our fourth date. We went in 
the mountains for family night, and 
cooked smores (smorfs?). Hade nice 
time. Then when everythinn quieted 
down I accidently Ferted, handling 
it with a very adroit "oops". 

The time that most stands in 
memory is when I had been thinking 
of marriage, and watched her hug 
her Father with a smile. Seeing 
that smile with those eyes sweeter 
than all I decided thot I wanted 
Aachael my friend, to be my wife, 
and eternal companion. 

- Doug Anderson 
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Hi Ya All; 

8/15/87 
2000L 

Wow• What en assignment this 
turned out to be' When Glenn first 
told me about it, I thought whet a 
snap it would be as a couple of 
instances immediately popped into 
my mind. The assignment, by the 
way, is to tell about Mom and our 
most memorable date. On further 
reflection I realized that we are 
still on, hopefully in the middle, 
of our first end most memorable 
date -- that I can remember, at any 
rate. So I'll just hit some hi
lights that ~tend out in my mind of 
this memorable date. Mom doesn't 
remember ot least one of these high 
spots. 

Our date began, in my mind any
way, sometime during the summer of 
194~ at a Christian Church Adult 
Camp on Grand Meso. I had turned 11 
in January and Mom would be turning 
10 yrs. old the following December. 
I was rather bored with the whole 
thing till I spotted the dark lit
tle Mexican? girl with pigtails 
named nio, or something like that. 
She seemed to be kinde sweet on 
eome little wimp of a kid from 
Pueblo, so I proceeded to challenge 
him to every type contest of mascu
linity I could think of. I raced 
him to the top of the mountain,beat 
him in many foot races, out wrest
led him and proved in every ins
tance that he hnd not yet reached 
near the point of manhood that I 
had attained! Of course, the feet 
that he was a year or so younger 
had very little to do with the 
results. this is one of the ins
tances, I'm VERY sorry to say, that 
my wire doesn't even remember! What 
a terrible wo~te of time and 
energy! 

What r wont to say is that I knew 
at that time that she was for me. I 
was still too bashful to talk to 
her one on one, but I had our 
preacher's slater-in-law get her 
address from her mother, which I 
carried in my wallet till we moved 

from Craiq to Grand Jet. ~he summe. 
of 1947. 

The next moat memorable momen 
waswhen she finally put me out of 
my misery in o movie and grabbed my 
hand. I honestly suspect I would 
have had o heart attack soon if she 
hadn't taken it. I'd been trying to 
get up the nerve to hold her hand 
For a couple of dates, but could 
only get my hand eo far before I'd 
chicken out. My heart beating all 
the time like I'd juet ran 3 miles. 
Then sometime later, after several 
dates plonning 1 I finally kissed 
her under ft street light on White 
Ave. on the way walking home From a 
movie. Talk about lights end belle! 
My knees were so wobbly I'm sure 
she had to hold me up ell the rest 
of the way to her house - so much 
for masculinity! I was like warm 
butter in her honda from then o . 
Of course ell this was in our e 
treme youth. We've hed many memor 
able experience& in our life to
gether. I'll never forget the full 
feeling of joy I felt when we were 
sealed as a family for time end ell 
eternity in the Temple; when the 
Temple workers brought our 5 child
ren, all in white, into the sealing 
room to kneel at the alter with us. 
Sometimes happiness can be so in
tense it is almost unbearable. Then 
that evening, G'pa & G'ma Whicker 
took the kids end let Mom end I 
relive end discuss that moment 
alone together. That meant elot to 
us at the time aa we didn't get 
much time together, alone, in those 
days. 

Then, not many months ego, Mom 
end I were blesaed with over a 
month that I woo able to stay hom~ 
We were granted the blessing 
receivinq the henling qrece o 
Jesus Chriqt in our lives to heel 
weaknesses ond partake of the gift 
of repentance end miracle of for
giveness ln our lives. Something we 
had been wanting and seeking for a 
long time. We had decided it would 
take a long time for all to be 
healed, but that it would be worth 



• the effort even if it couldn't be 
completely accomplished in this 
lifetime. When ell was over com
pletely and virtually overnight, we 
were stunned. I om still owed by 
the wonder of it ell. . 

Mom and I wPrc discussing our 
lives a few years ngo, when things 
weren't even close to perfect, and 
we decided that in spite, or maybe 
because of all the problems we had 
encountered in this life, we cer
tainly could never sAy life had 
been boring. Every moment has been 
exciting during this dote with Mom. 
I don't remember asking her for 
this date, but I'm sure Rled I did! 
I'm sure the most memorable moment 
is yet to come, when, et the res-

•

rrection of tho just, I take her 
,d end raise her from her resting 
ace to spend the rest of eternity 

es e family with our Heavenly 
Father end His Son Jesus Christ in 
the Celestial Kingdom. 

J . , 

When I think of all the ~ronrPss 
Mom end T hnve mndf" toqrthrr, I 
stand in wonder nt how llrnvrnly 
Father ~resents us the opnortLm
i ties to grow. I'm sure rtom n11d T 
both could have had succ:,...-;sful 
lives with someone els~; hownvrr, T 
doubt seriously thoy would hi"IVP 

been as exciting, onrl I'm surf' wf" 
wouldn't have lenrnArl ns much "'"' wp 
have TOGETHER. 

My love for Mom, which wns olmoqt 
overpowering as a tccnnqPr 1 is evrn 
deeper now after 40(?) yoors. For
tunately, my henrt hns slowrrl down 
or it would have ex~lorlPd yenrs 
eqo. 

Hope this isn't too lonq ond/or 
too boring. Just wont you nll to 
know our most memornble dntr is 
still in proqress and it's n BLAST' 
(By the way, the name turnrd out to 
be Aea. Close, nnyway.) 

Love 1 o A 11, 
Ben n. 

"nio", 
E::=~J•e==me=~• 

and her 1st dauqhtcr, 
"Rio Jose"! ~ 

I 



A MEMORABLE TRIP 

SOmetime during the late Sl.lllm;!r of 1946, 
the Ted Albers' , Lois & I (Teddy being the 
only child at the time) went on a week-enc 
c~ing trip to Whiskey Park above Col~ 
bine, co. Shortly before dark, we had our 
camping gear loaded into our two 1937 Ply
mouth gutless wonders. After exiting Hwy 
40 at Elk River, 10 mi. west of Steamboat, 
& mutually agreeing on the correct route 
(in the dark) at each fork in the dirt 
road towards Columbine, at about 9:30 PH 
we arrived at a well-marked intersection 
indicating we were 2 mi. from Steamboat, 
having made an almost complete circle in 
our wanderings. We were all amazed that 
we could all have agreed on the route and 
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• 

all be wrong! We backtracked, deciding to 1----------------------squander our money on a nice cabin with 
Gertrude Juel at Columbine. At around 11 
PH when we arrived there, Columbine ap
peared deserted, so we spent the remain
der of the night curled up in the seats of 
the cars. Probably Teddy was the only 
comfortable one of the party (at that time 
ha didn't take up much room). In the wee 
srr.all hours before daylight, we headed on 
to Whiskey Park. After pushing the cars 
up the hills, over the rocks, filling in 
dibches, scraping off various & sundry 
parts from beneath the cars, leaving a 
trail of muffler & tailpipes on the high
est rocks, we arrived at a really beauti
ful campsite. We established a complete-

ly comfortable campground (as only Ted 
Albers could), ate breakfast and finally 
headed for the stream to fish . Ted & Max 
displayed the proper technique of approa- • 
ching the beaver dams undetected from the 
lower side, carefully casting enticements 
to the fish-but to no avail. Lois & I, on 
the other hand, floundered through tall 
grass & willow runs to the beaver dams, & 
plopped in large worms, laughing & splash-
ing, & frantically yanking out fish. Soon 
we all notiCed dark storm clouds rolling 
in & knOwing we all had to be at work 1-t>n. 
morning & realizing that if it rained we 
might be marooned there for several days, 
we hastily dismantled our beautifUlly set-
up camp, stuffed it in the cars & high-
tailed it to better roads. we decided at 
Clark we could make it out even if it did 
rain, so we stopped & went fishing the~e. 
We caught a large number of trout rang1ng 
from s to 7 or 8". While posing proudly 
for pictures with our string of fish we. 
were warned by a fellow fisherman that 1t 
was illegal to keep fish under 7" (the 
bulk of our catch), so after eating the • 
evidence of our crime, sun-burned, dirty, 
and well-rested(?) we headed for home. 

- Gale Norman 
) 
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This is tough duty! 

Glenn issued me an assignment this time for the "Love Knot" and 
after thinking about it for a second I came up with an answer to 
the question "What is my first impression of the Albers family or 
T.L. and my most memorable experience?" Well, my impression of 
the Albers family is an absolute feeling of unconditional accep
tance. The effort that Ted and Maxine have put out on my behalf 
is something just short of incredible and very much appreciated 
by both of us, but especiaily me. I thank them for everything 
they have done, and hope to someday be able to repay them with 
the same kind of unselfish and caring attitude. 

As for T.L. and myself, we seem to be on a continuous adventure. 
I was born and raised in southern California and since I met T.L. 
I have discovered that not only does the world not revolve around 
Southern Cal, most of the world isn't like it at all l My fondest 
memories these days are of the frequent trips we are able to 
take. We have been all over the United States either showing 
horses, or playing basketball. We were fortunate enough to take 
some overseas tr1ps with the Armed Forces All Stars and spent 17 
days in Senegal, a third world country on the west coast of 
Afr1ca. That was my first trip overseas, and what an eye-opener . 
This past December we were able to spend two weeks in Brussels, 
Belgium and also travel to Holland and Luxembourg. T.L. has also 
managed trips to Algeria, Germany, and South America that for one 
reason or another I had to live through in pictures. 

I did put some reasonable amount of effort into thinking of a 
most memorable experience, but there are just too many. I thank 
the Lord for the opportunities I have been given and look forward 
to the many yet to come. 
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TltE PROMISE 

When Adam was exiled from the 
Garden of Eden, he was promised a 
redemption would be made for his 
fall. That redemption came 4,000 
years later. 

When Christ lived upon the earth, 
he promieed that although His 
Church would fell away, it would 
someday be restored in its fulness . 
That restoration was almost 2,000 
years in coming. 

Because of Abraham's great ser
vice and allegiance to the Lord, he 
was promised that he would be fat
her to a great nation. It was not 
until he wee 100 years old that a 
son was given him to make that 
promise possible. "And so, after he 
had patiently endured, he obtained 
the promise (Heb. 6:15)." 

That the Lord is bound by His 
word ia made clear throughout the 
scriptures. Hie promises to us are 
not to bo taken lightly, for they 
are certain to come about in EVERY 
instance. " ... there hath not 
failed one word of all his good 
promise, which he hath pro
mised ... " (1 Kings 8:56. See also 
Joshua 21:45; Matt. 24:35). 

We hsva before us countless ex
periences recorded in the journals 
we know as scripture that certify 
the Lord's fulfillment of His words 
of promise. As followers of Christ, 
there can be no doubting His reli
ability in carrying out that por
tion of His word that has not yet 
come to pass. Neither can there be 
uncertainty in the fact that He 
will accomplish His pert of the 
bargain in each of the individual 
covenants we make with Him. And the 
beauty of it is that we don't have 
to wait 4,000 or 2,000 years, nor 
do we have to reach 100 years of 
age. For the Lord has given us, as 
participants in the lest days, this 
special promise: 
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"For I will fulfill my promises 
which I have made unto the children 
of men, that I will do unto them 
WHILE THEY ARE IN THE FLESH 
(2 Nephi 10:17) . 

We have the promises, given be
fore the world began (Titus 1:2), 
the greatest of which is that oF 
eternal life to those who honestly 
and humbly seek the sevinq truth. 
We have the post record of the 
Lord's dependability in carrying 
out His promises. Is our personal 
faith sufficient to act upon those 
promises; to do what He asks in 
exchange for the glorious blessings 
involved; to be one of the "few" 
that find fruition to that great 
promise? 

"I the Lord am bound when ye do 
what I say; but when ye do not what 
I say, ye have no promise." 
(Doctrine & Covenants 82:10). 

I add my witness that He is true 
to His word, and pray that the LOVE 
KNOT that ties us together on this 
earth will bind u~ in that eternal 
family unit we Reek. 

The PROMISE snys it c an be done. 
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August lR , 

Dear Everyone: 

I have been gorlrling ~bQut since 1 last 
wrot~ in the Love Knoc. 1 just re-read the 
last issue (June) in which I f~iled to 
contribute. I enjoyed reading again from 
cov~r to cover. It is a great Joy for ~e to 
hear from all who write in; but I can 1 t help 
feeling disappointed when one or several fail 
to respond. If I counted correctly at least 
six (not including myself) ~id not write last 
tlm<> . I generally tlo wrtte and occasiona lly 
write a note or so to earh of my grandchildren. 

At any rate I appreciated getting to atten 
the spPctal event and seeing Ben and Rea ~nd 
all their children (except John and I hope to 
see him soon) and my Whick<>r grand and great 
grandchildren. That meant so much to me. 

Last w~ek I viaitetl Gale and LC'is. Spent 
a uC'ek and two rlnys ulth them an<' got to see 
my four Norman grnndchilrlren and their child
ren- my ~rcat grandcl•ildren. 1 enjoyed that 
very much. Everyon~> was so husy, didn 1 ~ see 
any of them very loop. Cot to he with Rich, 
And! and llttln ~iris the longest that 1 ever 
hav• I believe. Andi invited Lois, Gale, 
G'ma Norman and mt' to <I inner one evening when 
Ri~h wns off work. WC' had a delicious meal. 
1 ~lso got to attend the CYC group services 
in which David, Daniel and Emma had leading 
parts. Also all the Ouziks, H~skins, Shaffer~ 
and Normnns were presrnt. nu1t was a speci~l· 
treat to me. 

Doug, Rachroel and little ChriBtian visite•l 
us in Craig whilt> I was there. Host of the 
Norman families were there one <>vening for a 
picnic (Joe nne! Marie were in Granr. Junction 
where they had taken a loAd of h:~y) and th~> 

Duziko wPr4 helping MikP 1 s parents celebrat~ 
their 66th (I think) ~nniversary . 1 enjoye~ 
every minute and 1 think everybody di~. I 
especially apprcciat~rl evPry one being so 
ce>ngPnial even though the rain cnm" pouring 
down during the harbequr. It :~lacked up latl'r 
so some ate outside but most ate in the houq~. 

Anrl thlr week I was privile~crl to sec T.l.. 
and Jucly, Rhonda, Oon ancl Shannon anti e>f cour~ 
T.E. and ~fax. 

Family _______ 
• I hellevr that we ~re a unique f~mily by 

h~ving our three chi l drc n 1 a in-laws a~ special 
friend!! before ancl ~lnce they werl' onarriP<I -
the Albers, thr. Normnno an'' thl' Cloclf<!lters' 

In the nl'x• !~sue of the Love Knot, 
tf 1 may, 1 woul<l 1 tke to wrl tP a stnry 
of that little house b~>siciP the roa~ 
where we ns a fnmi 1 y ~d<> our a bod"· 

Love to each of you, 

~~ 
Mother ~ncl Grandmother 

ll<>ulnh Whicker 

• 
How are you all? We are doing 
fine . Getting Heather ready to go 
to school again! It was a real 
short summer it seems. 

We really look forward to the 
latter end really enjoy everyone's 
input. 

I just found out where Beale AFB 
was. Lest apring I hauled cows 
From California to Colorado and 
Wyoming. J got messed up in Sacra
mento and took 80 head of cows on a 
scenic tour throuRh e residential 
area! 

We will try to be e little better 
about being on time . We ere on a 
little more "normel" schedule nowa
days, so possibly we can do better. 

Telke cere . Love, 

Rich, Andi, Heather ~ Jeqsica 

• 



• 

• 
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Page II 

Clockwise, starting from top: 

Pioneer stock at its finest, 
the Richard G. Norman family. 

Those Duziks raise 'em tough! 

The dreaded haircut. Noto the 
determined, mean look on the 
barber's Face! Watch out Fred! 
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Dea r Family , 

Seems lonesome here this even ing since 
our families left for Colorado Springs thts 
afternoon. T. L, and Judy came over last 
evening to attend a horae sale so they weren 1 t 
here very long. Rhonda, Don and Shannon also 
left this afternoon to visit the relatives in 
Colorado Spr i ngs . Doth fam il ies were going 
via ~!ontroae and Gunnison. 

Ted is out spraying the app les - hopefu lly 
th i s will be the last time he has to ~o that 
unpleasant task. We are planning to remove 
all but a few trees (wi ll leave Pnough for our 
personal use) this fall after the apples are 
pickl!d . Because we ~on 1 r get ~ crop every 
yea~: we never make any money - in f1>ct we 
have supponcd the project with our other 
income so lt doesn 1 t make good sense to 
continue, especially afte~: I quit working . 

I have t.een busy traveling ~round. The 
first part of June 1 attend~d a National 
A~Jsociation of Cuunty Officials ' (NACO) 
Agricultural and Rur~l Affairs Stee~:ing 
Coi!W1littel! meeting uf which 1 ~m cha i rman, i n 
Des Moines, Iowa. The meeting was very 
interesting and productive. 

In July I attended NACO' s annual confer
ence in Indianapolis, Indiana. Rhonda and 
Shannon joined me a day latt>r and Ne got to 
fly home togt>thPr , 5hnnnon wns excited about 
the "big airplane" ride. We enjoyed what 
sight-seeing '~ got to do. Our opening 
session was at the lndiaMpoHs Speedt~ay 
where we saw 11 rat:e put on especially for our 
group. We also toured the lloosler Dome which 
is really aoonething to see. 

Mother, Ted and I spent the loth of July 
weekend at Craig with Lois and Ga l e. Besides 
doing some haying we got to watch a m~gotfi
cant ftr~work& d i splay . We sat out near the 
street in front of their house and the rockets 
were set uff at the fniq~rounds. They wou l d 
explo~e almosr directly overhead - was the 
most beautiful we have ever seen! 

A coupl e of weeks AKO Mother, Shannon, 
Ted and I drove to Craig fur the week end and 
l eft Mother up thetc. Coming home Shannon 
got to whining and compl aining that her knje 
hurt. Her Grandpn Albers wun ' t nllow the 
whining so he said, "Now just stop that 
whining, we don ' t want to listen to 
that all the way home ." ShP really pays 
attt>ntion to him so she straightened right up 
and said, "Well, what am 1 going to do with 
my leg?" 

I was sc>lected as one of the 10 outsrancling 
county officia l s of the year by the National 
Conf~rence of Republican County Offtctnls at 
the NACO Conferc>nce. Meally surprised me since 
I knew nothing about It until I received a . 
letter congratulatin~ me. 

This ~ooth continues to be busy. 1 went to 
Collbran yester~ay to be in their parade. On 
the lAth (Tuesday) Twill b~ welcoming Governor 
Romer and introducing him at a breakfast up 
on the Monument an~ on the 26th of thia month 
1 will he talking to a group of health care 
workers at thp Vet 9' lloapt ta 1. 

Trd is l>uay running hacl< and forth between 
the .-anch and Cndg and just About has my 
kitchen flni3hed In thr garage so 1 can do my 
canni ng out there. With nll thP lrrip,ating, 
hay haul!np,, spr.1ylng and wee-t cutting you can 
see that he manan~s to keep very husy also. 

Daddy has h11d cc> llulttus tn hls rip,ht hand 
a nd it isn' t cl<>nrPd up yl't. lie still eats 
good a nd i a usually In " p,ood moorl. 

Lookin~t forwar•l to the next edition of the 
Love Knot. 

Love to a 11, 

The ALBERS 
' I }I / xl .,. I 

I 
• 

BIRTHDAYS AND ANNIVERSARIES THIS QUARTER 

~ptember iJ 
18 
26 
28 

October 13 
IS 
16 
21 
24 
26 
28 

November I 

6 

7 

9 
11 
15 
17 
20 
22 
?li 

?9 

Andrea Nol'lllan 
£""a lta~klns ( 15) 
kpfth Haskins (8) 

Gall' & lois' 43rd 

Jennlff'r Whicker {4) 

lol s Norman • 
Forrest Clodfelter (7~.! 
Chrlstopht>r Whicker ( J, 

IItke Ill! Cloward (II) 
Ryanne Whicker (11) • 
Gale Norman 
1\enj~mln A. Whlckt>r (R'l') 



To.-! tt. I y n 

!J:.. 
,'ItS IJ (y) e. 
tn 7 hd r' 
~-~rode 

TARALYN WHICKER, Age 7 

s s,-.pt 87 
DeAr Family; 

Emily Jo i~ being bnpti7cd today 
by her GrAndpa Clownrd. ShP'~ rerll 
exci tt-d. tfpr GrnndmA l~hickPr 
brouqht htor A brnnd nPw drP~5 for 
the occasion. 

The qirls just stnrtPd school and 
really Pnjoy it. NAthnn gnes to thP 
Wee CArP DAy Cnr,.. Ct-ntPr, Anrl r.ay~ 

he hAR founrl n nPw love in hiA lifP 
thPre- (Anrl thi"l time it'r. not hie; 
cousin Snrah). 

We're thinking or movin~ to SAlt 
Lake to bP cloAer to work. So if 
anyonr WAntA my chickPn"l, thi"' is 
the lAAt w,-.rk th,-.y'rr up for qrnbc;! 

We lnve you nll, nnrl nrP qrnteful 
A{_~~-'your lovinrJ Aupport. ~/(' All 
~ each othrr! 

LnvP, 
RJ nnrl kirlr; 

(Th""'"' worrlc; rrl"lrpr;rnt n,..n Jo's 
thouqhts n"l trnnr;litl"rnt,.rl by brother 
Glrnn ovrr till' !"lhonf". Not th,.. 
"'pnrov,.rl ml"thnd of ,,.wc;lrttrr cont
rihuti.nn-:; , tHrt Avnilnhlr in n pinch' 

r.'"" 11 

MYSTERY PERSON 

ThiA hnl"lr>Y 11 t:t: I r rtudr hn"' """'' n 
fAvoritto of nv,..ryonn witl1 hi s rnnny 
and untJGUfl 1 tn 1 c, t~. Br.r; i dru·.; l1 is 
ability to wnlk on hi r. lmnrf-. , r· itfro 
a un icyc 1 e anrl rlo hnrkwnr ·dr; r I i pr; 
without: nAAiAtnnc,. (rv,.., nt nq,.. 
31!), he writrA very h<'l'llrt.iful 
nnd senA i tl ve mur; i c t;~mt: c nll '""It. 
anyonPc; h"'"rt. tfp • A n rtnt:ut ·n I 
with kidc; too. 

JWMf.-... ....... W'WMRVt4WWQI ... loi ... fC·.t• .. Cftt .,. , •' _... 

UtADTrn 

ANS~IER TO t·1Fwc h '87 Pti771. F: 
HStJdrl~fl Aft:,.,r .. t:l1n1H1f1t"" 
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tr-:•a 1 ••~ 
r 

February 27 , 1982 

----------··~.-------~ .. -----~~---
,,, .. , FtHIII l)', 

•1> 11 ~·lllllll<'r b ( 1 y i 11~ by . l~e ::;hould lx! 
),.,, v<·Stiii<J !~fore this next edition comes 
(Jlll. 

~l"LIH.n ,lccuuJhlll icu Mux , 'l'cd & Shunnon to 
l'o.otq Ali<J . I <111tl she ::;pent Lill the lOth 
"'' • w •. 1.;,. l'IIJuy ... ~ totJVlll\J Iter here. 
1,1,, l P she w,1::; llet·c Rucllel , J.X>uy & buby 
<'"""'' tu vt::sJL. I tJunk Doug's first im-
ptu.siun musl. h.IV<~ l.lC<"n " ::;hock. '!'hey 
didu't know "e h-1d muved from the ranch, 
.\ •fl.ut Rdchcl WCJde<l through watst-hiyh 
"l.own" Lu lhe house, 1 gues::; she begdn to 
::.u~llL'<.:t we no lOII<JCr 1 i ve<l there. Then 
I h<'y found us 111 the hdyt teld where Gdle, 
I'Pd ,, i lt.1tl Just f1n1shed lwding a trail
,., <.tth ll.ty - & sht.! didn ' t think she knew 
'', 111 uur ;,luppy ::;Lrdw hats, slnctails 
</Ill, uusly & d1 rLy! But, 1 t Wdti us! 

H o,;t ur <lilt f cJmll y m.mayed to get here 
"' "'411<' Lim<' wlti 10. they were here .. 

C.o II! & I took t-k.ll her h0111<~ Mon. the 
lOth .111<1 .S[><'nl l. 11i4hLs in Jet;. Hith her, 
l<•d ,1, M-1x, .md qoL to sec l>.td for awhile 

ou · l 'up•; . .1 C Lf' t noon . 
We are having rein and more rain so 
aren ' t harvesting. Did some lest 
week - got rained out . We're sure 
anxious to get going again . I ' m 
harves ting garden today, but sure 
got wet out picking beans and peas. 
I hove more beans than I want, but 
don'twant them to go to waste. 
Mayhe I con find someone who wants 
them. lov• • you "I l, 

Lui!- ,, t:.tiP 

Dear Family; 

31 August 1987 
Monday , D63DL 

Things have been rolling around 
here . We went home to greet John 
as he returned from his mission 
early this month . I left Pam and 
the kids there with her mother , and 
spent 2 weeks "betching it" . (Star-
ving, in practical terma!) Then I 
we nt beck end got her last week. 
Now we ' re bock to normal, with 
school starting this morning. 
Camille & Terelyn are excited about 
2nd grade, and little JamiAnn is 
absol utely enthralled about pre
school. What joy there is in learn-
ing! Alison wi l l continue to enter-
tain he mother here et home . She's 
a s weetheart! 

I soloed i n the U-2 mi d-month, 
and real ly am enjoying i t. It's an 
exciting job, and quite a challenge 

• 

to land the darn plane. Actually, • 
that ' s a misstatement , because it's 
easy enough to land, but once you 
touch down the trouble begins. It 
doesn't hove a tricycle type land-

. i ng gear, so while you're rolling 
down the runway you have to balance 
the wings continually with the 
ailerons - like riding a bicycle! 
Quite different than my experience 
in the past. 

Nothing much to report otherwise. 
We love each one of you, and appre
ciate your letters and support for 
this project. 

Glenn, Pam, 
Comi , Tare, Jamie & Alison 

• 



•• 

• 
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Dear~st Fami I y 1\11: 
Sununer has bPen wondcrfu t 
busy, hectic and fun! wc'got 
our beloved son home from his 
mission on August 8, and that 
will always be a precious mem
ory .... the airport scene with 
eighteen little n i e c e s & 
nephews lined up for hi m ·to 
see the second he walked thru 
the door from the plane! They 
all sang a little song trl1a t 
they learned in Primary called 
"I'm So Glad When Daddy Comes 
Horne", but they chAnged t h e 
wording to " 1 'm So Glad When 
Johnny Comes Home!" Of course 
they only got that one line ouf 
before they had to all start 
hugging and kissing him! It 
was a touching sight. 1\ little 
hard for Mom, at least to wait 
until all 18 or them ~~t t h r u 
before she got a turn . 

Grandrre and Grandpa C. visited 
with us for a few days before 
John returned, and stayed for 
about 5 days after he got home. 
It was so nice to have them. I 
think they got some important 
looking done, looking forward 
to the time when they feel they 
can move over here to be closer 
to us. We are all looking for
ward to that day! 

I want you all to know how much 
I appreciate you. I do wish wP 
could see more of you! Life has 
been so good to us, hasn't it? 
I especially appreciate my dear, 
dear husband. Truly he has man
ifested the "mighty change'' thru 
Christ's atonement, spoken of in 
the scriptures (Alma 5:14). He 
is a great pillar of strength to 
all or us. 

Come see us, everybody! 

· /t: f 'c 
I ' . 

I .-} J'l '' /\I tl 

Oeor Family; 

Auq 111, 
TtJe.-,rfny 

l'.)qp l 'i 

1'1117 

Today we r.tcu-t r.11ttinq whf"cot.. 
~lEO: S.-cond dny of C\ltt. ll1q . Wf"'r,. 
three days in to hnrve<Jt . r111: It 
rained torlay . I m:-.y qpt thir. writ: 
ten aFter all! Oy thp wny, wf" hnv,. 
the hinheo;t yicl rf:. ,.vr.r - oJnfort:11 -

nately the protrin l o 1 0 w anrf tt 1,... 

price is terrihlP' IJnci i<"~ runni 11q 
the combine and llorn j" hnul inq w 1 th 
their true!<. 

t·1ay 1 we moved to n pl nc, :'lbo11 t . t1 
miles SE of Crelq. w, hnvr r; A wi tlo 
a 1 argP modu 1 nr- ty,.,,. holJ"'" 011 , 

full basement , n bern nnd c:ll i r.krn 
house. There's n l'1n n on of d 1 r hn111 ,.. 

hookup. ~le hove r>lno,ty of f'ixl11' tn 
do but we renlly enjoy thr ,.,..,,.,,, 
(and even the work'). 

Shayne qraduntcri in Jtorm. llr "'"' 
Frank planned to no to ~~"'"'" tl>i" 
Fall , but due to their r>oor f'ironrt
cial status they'll llnvr tn wnlt: 
until the 1st of' thf" yr!nr. 

Choc c;tart,; her srnior yPnr· In 
Cr:d!;! on Tues. thP 25tlo. Sl•<" hod , 
good job with the Crni'l rnrv.-. ""'I 
Rec: this summer. 

Frank has bu~n n r.nr~rnt<"r's 
helper for a cour>l"' wrekn, nnrl hp 
and Shayne put: up r;ome hay - h11t 
other than thnt thr!y h,.,ven't: h.- ... ., 
able to find johc;. 

I 've got c;ome chick~ns, ? nuinrnq 
and 1 duck. ThP 11nrci~n iq finn) Jy 
coming on, but it mny h~ ton Jntn. 
The nights arpo gPttino r>r-r-tty r.hi 1-
ly - low 30'c; nlrp;:,rfy. 
Will try to he a hit morn "tH•wr.y" 
next lettP.r - hoJ'lf" to hnv,., n litt:lr 
morP. tim .... 

Love to ALL! 
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Grandma Beulah Whicker's 1st Gradft 
School Class (1909 1 we believe). 
She 's the little g i rl on the front 
row, far right. Dark heir; notice 
the pert of her name, 'B~ulah', 

written at bottom of the picture. 

New (or previously unreported) Addresses. 

HIke & Margaret Ouzl k 
1679 MC R 35 
Craig, CO 81625 

Connie Whicker 
340 E. 200 No. 
Kaysville. UT 84037 

Doug & Racttae 1 Anderson 
340 E. 200 No. 
Kaysville, UT 84037 

Rea Jo Cloward 
11? So. 1300 E. 
Fruit Heights, UT 84037 

Curtis Cloward 
59 So. 200 E. 
Kaysville, UT 84037 

Chuck & Carmellta Whicker 
90 No. 500 E. 
Kaysville. UT 84037 

Olane Whl cker 
511 No. 1000 E. 
Orem, UT R46 

• 

• 

• 
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THE OLD BISCUIT CUTTER 

The old biscuit cutter 
is worn out at last 

And into the d1tch 
it will have to be cast 

The biscuit it's cut 
would fill many a pan 

For it worked for my boys 
"til they grew to be men. 

But no~o-1, 1 ts sharp edge 
is battered and turned, 

And it's useless for aught 
can't even be burned 

But Mother lools at it, 
and th1n~s of her boys 

And how it cut b1scuit 
through sorrow and joys. 

But now they are gone, 
she longs for them yet. 

And sometimPs with teardrops 
her lashes are wet. 

And she looks at the cutter 
"twas made from a can . 

And wonders , alas• 
when she'll see them again. 

How well they liked biscuit , 
when fla~ey and brown -

They thought them much better 
than bread made in town . 

So they ate and they grew 
and then wPnt away 

And the old biscuit cutter 
still lasts 'til today . 

But now she's been forced 
a new one to make, 

But th1s old one looks best 
for old t1mes sake. 

So, we all, worn and battered 
will soon run life's span 

Like the old biscu1t cutter 
that was made of a can. 

By Emma Oretta Boyer Whicler 

Of Christmas Past 

I've done quite well, I must confess, 
To ~<ard off Christmas loneliness. 
I've mailed sur~rises many miles 
To start those special-morning smiles . 
I've ~acked some food and clothes & toys 
For less-than-lucky girls and boys. 

I • ve sprinkled goodi.:s on titt: snow 
To feed small creatures we both know 
A service held by candlelight 
Renewed my heart this winter night. 
I've helped to decorate our tree; 
The house glows warm for you and me. 

With you beside me lost in sleep, 
My life is full, my love runs deep. 
Yet memory st1rs a dream long gone; 
I listen this December da~~ 
For childish whis~rs on th~'stair, 
For tiny stej)s no longer tht.- .: . 

By Barbara Yerbury Filan 

•'e=3U=s•• ··~~~··--•·E:~:3· 
•• 



CHRISTMAS MEMORIES 
by RJC 

I was 9 and had lost my little-girl 
beauty. Surrounded by younger 
brothers, lost in a world of trucks 
and baseballs with only a hula hoop 
to claim as part of my very own 
realm, I felt anything but feminine . 
And then, on Christmas morning, a 
package brought home by my Daddy .•• 
a silk kimono from his travels 
overseas. It was all bright yellow 
and orange flowers and I had never 
felt anything so fine. I was 
transformed when I wore it .•• I 
caught a glimpse of woman in the 
mirror which usually held an awkward 
and gangling little girl. It was 
hard to believe that kimono was 
meant for me, but I began to learn 
then that my Dad saw me as a 
beautiful young lady, and always 
would .•• 

And then I was 16, full of turmoil 
and yet sure there was something 
unique and worthwhile building 
inside of me, waiting to blossom at 

2 

' ,t 

some undisclosed time in the future • 
. • . and that no one truly knew me. David Shaffer, 1969, Tennessee 

And there , on Christmas morning, was t-------------------------------------~;___. 
an awkwardly wrapped present that 
could only be a poster, rolled up 
and labeled "With love from Mom and 
Dad . " I opened it, expecting a 
picture of a puppy or a landscape, 
and found • . • a watercolor (my 
favorite art medium) of a girl in 
jeans (my favorite attire) walking 
barefoot (I hate (d) shoes) at the 
edge of the sea (my dream place), 
with her hands in her pockets and a 
tiny little, contemplative smile on 
her pretty face . And the caption 
read, "IN THE DEPTHS OF MY SOUL, 
THERE IS A WORDLESS SONG." I looked 
at my Mom, who had hand-chosen this 
gift, and knew that someone 91Q 
understand me • . • or at least 
wanted to. But even so, I think she 
was surprised by the tears in my 
eyes. 

our gifts carry a message , and the 
message is the ~nly thing that 
matters, because the message ~s the I 
spirit of the Christmas season 
and that is love. • • • 

I thought I'd tell about our 
first Christmas away from "home". 
Joe was attending the Navy school 
for Electronics at the base in 
Millington, Tenn. Our tree that 
year was made from small branches 
of a green-leafed bush in the 
yard stuck into a styrofoam form. 
We decorated it and put the gifts 
underneath the table it sat on. 
The tree was placed in the large 
living-diningroom area that we 
kept closed off most of the year. 
On Christmas morning we heated the 
room and then took David (then 14 
months) in to see the tree. He was 
quite fascinated of course which 
certain~y m.ade his parents' day . 
our Chr1stmas away from home ha 

Mar1e 



THE LITTl.E HOUSE. Bt:SIO£ T!IE ROAU 
!.'HERE WE AS A FAMILY MADE OUR ABOIIE 

' This little house beside the road was 
actually located on the main highway (U.S. 

•

Highway 40) at that time. The highway came 
rough Craig straight east to Hayden and 
yond. Wh~t made this little house so 

special to me? Because it was the first and 
last houte that ~e as a family of five had 
ever lived in that we owned - it was~ very 
own! 

Thos~ four years were a happy ti~e aq 
were the ones b~fore and after where we lived. 
It was no t the little four-roOM house (un
raodern) that made it into a happy home, it 
was the five people who lived in it, with 
love and concern for each other. B. R. was 
four years old, Lois almost 12 ready for 8th 
grade and Maxine lJ ready for high school. 
Our aim in moving into Craig was to send our 
kids to high school and we hop~d Ben could 
find work! We had peace an~ harmony in our 
li tt lP home. 

Havine moved from a big house in the 

•

untry to this little house, we were very 
owded. Ben put some kind of composition or 
lotex on the walls to make it look better 

and make it warmer for the winter and painted 
it. We were located just out~ide the east 
Craig city limit~. 

The first winter was a little rough. Ben 
didn't find work as we had hoped, until spring 
(too much snow and cold weather). In the 
sprin~ he went to work as carpenter helper 
with a local building contractor. In the 
meantime, I went to work at the local nursing 
home - long hard hours for $1.00 a day and my 
room and board. The owner also took in 
maternity cases. I didn't get to go home for 
5-1/2 weeks. Ben and Ben Richard visited a 
few minutes two or three times. 

Ben learned to make cornbread and light 
bread with Maxine's help. I had told him how 
to make bread pudding which he decided to 

•
ke one day. Al l three kids and Dad too 
re looking forward to supper that evening. 

When the girls stepped into the house, they 
caught the aroma of it. It looked and smelled 
so good to them - but no one could eat it. He 
had used salt instead of sugar' 

In the largest of the four rooms we had 
an upright piano, large dining table and other 

3 
neCP5£ary furnishings. Ben bought a nicP 
piano at a sale with the girls' money they 
h~~ receive~ from the sale of t~eir registered 
white face hereford calf. We had no room at 
first for a couch t~ open up into a bed. We 
soon exchanged the big dininF room table for 
a drop leaf table which gave us considerably 
more room, it seemed. 

A lot of thines happened during the short 
four years we as a complete family of five 
lived there and the rest of the ten years we 
three live~ there. We had a lot of company of 
all age$. Our teen~Fe daughters often h3d 
their Christian Endeavor and school frien~s 
com~ to visit. All loved mu~ic an~ many even
ings the little house fairly shook as they all 
gathered around the piano, some playing ~u{tars, 
banjos and violins. They would sinp and dance 
until time for all to get home. Ben and I 
didn't get much sleep while that was going on 
since there were only drapes senarating our 
bedroom from the front room. But we didn't 
mind because it was "music to our ears" knowing 
they all were havin& so much good clean fun. 

Ben helpPd build the West Theater, his first 
bfg carpenter j ob in Craig. He was gone from 
home for three months one time working on a new 
theater in Mitchell, Nebraska. B~fore school 
started 1 ~rove the kids over to visit him for 
a week. That was the first time I had ever 
driven over Berthoud Pass. We had a flat tire 
FOin~ up the pas~. I appreciated the kind 
fellow who stopped to help us. 

The first Christmas in our little home in 
Craig brings back memories. A few days before 
Christmas we were all five seated around the 
big table in rather a quiet bur happy mood when 
Ben Richard blurred out: "Oops! I almost 
'whipsered' about daddy's jacket li~e I did 
Mama' a overboots!" Three of us thought 1 t was 
funny, bur Lois got up very quietly went arouncl 
the table and gave her brother a swat. lie were 
surprised. 1 don't think he cried or really 
realized for a while what he had done. Haxine 
didn't laugh much though as she too understood 
how hard it was to keep quiet at Christmas time! 

Another fun timP for me was when 1 h~ard 
how strict 7? a disciplinarian Ben was when I 
was workin~ at the nursing hom~. The girls got 
the "gig!:l"s" a ftcr they had J!Onr· to bed. Ben 
told them to "cut it out" several times. The 
harder they tried the worse rhPy gir,gled. He 
goPs into their room lookinp. nad with hand 
raised un to swat them, but thP girl s coul~ not 
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control themselves and burst out la~ghing in 
his face. He weakened • and laughed with 
them and they ~l~n ' t get puniohed. 

We always had severa 1 fami liPs ·~ho lived 
in the country who caoe to our house when 
they had doctor ap9olntments or who would 
scay a few days after surgery. One young 
woman (I didn't really know her, but knew her 
husband), came unannounced and was in our bed 
when we came !lome from church. Another lady 
came to be with me one day as she was sick 
and couldn't be left alone. She got worse 
and was there three or four days . 

Maxine was only with us four years when 
she went to Denver soon after graduation to 
attend Central Business College on a scholar
ship. She had been working for the telephone 
company in Craig during most of her senior 
year. While attending business college she 
worked for her room and board and upon 
graduating immediately began several years of 
secretarial work. Had \~e known when she left 
home then that she would not be living with 
us any more, it would have hurt even more than 
it did. She took with her a lot of sunshine 
she radiated from our humble little home. 

For a short time, Ben ran the Tabb Dairy 
milk route in Craig. It was an early morning 
route and B. R. was his helper carrying full 
bottles to houses and picking up the empty 
ones. A customer gave him a kitten which he 
loved very ~uch but he had bad luck with pets. 
When the kitten died , he very tenderly wrapped 
lt up and placed it ln a shoe box and buried 
it in the little grave he had dug for it. 
Lois, Ben and 1 attended the burial with him. 
We all felt sorry about lt and for him mostly . 
We all shed tears. 

We left the little house for a while in 
1942 when Ben was on a defense job building 
Camp Carson in Colorado Springs. It was nice 
to be with Ben but when school started we 
moved to Denver so B. R. could attend school 
there and Maxine came to live with us. Lois 
and I attended Emily Griffiths Opportunity 
School. She had received a four year schol ar· 
ship to Loretta Heights College but didn't use 
it. When we moved back to our little Craig 
home she came back to Craig and went to work 
at the Texas Refinery. About seven months 
after Ted and :·laxlne were married , Ted was 
sent overseas. Naxine came back to Craig and 
bought a nice little white house across our 
drivRway. east of us. She and Lois lived thera 

and Ted Loren soon joined them. With Lois 
gone now we misRed her sunahine also, but we 
were very happy to have them close by. Gale 
came home on a furlough and Lots and he were 
married. They only had nine days together 
and he was sent overseas also. 

World llar II days caet a lot of shadowo o. 
many homes, Many homee were broken becauee 
of casualties and a lot by divorces. Ted was 
gone 26 months and T. L. was 21 months old 
when his dad first &B\1 him. Gale uas gone 17 
or 18 months. Those were long separations, lot 
of adjustments for both husbands and wives. It 
wasn't an easy adjustment for any of our four 
and there were tears shed I am sure especially 
where a little child was involved. After that 
length of time they must ha"e seemed like 
strangers to each other. As parents we were 
very much concerned and prayed for their happi
ness in their own homes they were starting to 
build together. I can't help saying these many 
years later that, after witnessing their lives 
together, I am truly proud and most thankful our 
girls were brave little young soldiers with their 
husbands for love of their country and their Cod. 
The faith in Him seeing them through was the tie 
then and now which has and will keep the tie ~ 
binds forever. • 

A while after T. L. was born Maxine went to 
work at the Texas Refinery also. I was glad to 
take care of T. L. lie was a happy and good 
~atured little fellow to care for. Grandpa , 
Uncle Ben and Grandma all enjoyed him when he 
was with us. His ~other and Auntie Lois enjoyed 
him a 11 other times. They were like two "old 
hens" hovering over one baby chick. 

We had Gene and Josie's baby , Nellie 
Josephine's funeral ~Prvtces in our little ho~e. 
She looked darling in the little white dress 1 
bought for her (I hadn't had the privilege of 
getting one for our baby Nellie Lavon). They 
looked so much alike · like two little angels. 

B. R., Ben and t continued to live in the 
little home untll 1947. We moved to Grand 
Junction • B. R. was now ready for high school. 
The other two had been gone for some time fro. 
the little home nest and we now had B. R. lef 
He was a joy and lots of fun :u lia>cine and Lois 
had been · all were easy to live with . 

I remember the first Christmas all of us 
spent together after we moved from Craig when 
Max, Ted., T. L., Lois, Gale and Margaret came •• 
B. R. Jtayed home to baby sit Margaret who was 



about 2-1/2 months old. The r~st of us 
attended the Christmas program at the First 
Christian Church in Grand Junction. 

Loir and Gale bought our little home in 

•

1949 after we had ~oved to Grand Junction in 
947. It hJs been in the family 50 years-
937 when we bought it to the present 1987. 

Margaret Anita Norman was born whilP they 
w~re at Grandpa and Grandma Norman's ranch. 
I don't recember just When they moved into 
the little house, but I remember all four 
kids living there when they were small. 
Lois Marie, Ruth Maxine and Richard Gale 
were born when they lived th~re. I was there 
at the time or shortly thereafter each time 
all four were born. I believ~ each one of 
them hav~ lived there for short periods of 
time after they were grown. 

In Decem~er 1955, just before Richard 
Gale was born an~ when Rhonda Gayle was 11 
months old we gathered at the little home to 
cel~brate Christmas. Ben, 8. R. and I carne 
from Grand Junction; Ted, ~xine, Ted Loren 
and Rhonda Gayle ca1t1<: from Bould~r; E•olly 
and Howard Norman (Gale's parents) and Amos 

•

nd Clara Albers (Ted's parents) from Craig 
ere there. With Lois, Gale, Margaret, Marie 

and Ruth there were 16 in all. I am not sure 
but Gale's brother Forrest and his wife Betty 
may have been there aho, I just can't recall. 
ThPy had cleaned out the t,arage and besides 
having a wonderful feast we all had fun 
tryin& out the new toys and playinc games! 

It is still a little four-room hous~, but 
a Jot of changes have been made both inside 
an~ outside. Ben and Floyd (my baby brother) 
built the kitchen cabinets and the cinder 
block garaee. Ben also built the chicken 
house. Lois and Gale made their bedroom 
smaller to have a bathroom built in. Ben 
came up from Gran~ Junction to do carpenter 
work and also built shelves in the front 
roore. Ben and Floyd also moved the screened 
in porch from the south side of" the house to 
the east side. I am not sure if they put 
glass windows in or if someone else did. 

~ Ruth, Dan and th~ir four lived there 8 
years 1 think. Baby Trent was born and died 
while they lived there. Ruth and Dan did 
finishing work inside and made a room for 
Emma out of the porch. They also improved 
the back garden plot and raised some 
fabulouc gardens during their time there. 
Lois and Gale have continued with the 
beautiful gardens ~ince they returned. 

s 
Nost, if not all, of Ben and Rea llae s 

children have visited Lois and Gale or som~ of 
their kids in the littlP hous~. ~ad w~ as s 
family of five thought we couldn't be content 
and happy because we couldn't have a nice home 
and things (like the Jones 1 ) we vould ha~e been 
miserable and unhappy. We would h~ve missed 
out on a lot of joy and fun whil e we were all 
together. 

That little house (home) beside the road 
v.~s to family and many friends a refug~ in 
sickness, in need and a sanctuary for mary. It 
was a beacon of l!ght and hope. lt was a 
welcomP shelter to Lois and Gale when they were 
driven out of their house at the Wand Ranch by 
the big flooJ. 

Our Eternal Love, 

To our three children and their families 

4.::l:z·w~ 
Beulah and Ben Whicker 

THE CRAIG HOME -
CELEBRATING 50 YEARS SERVICE TO OUR FAMILY 
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i)I IALL ~IJAACLES 

During this season it is 
~ppropriate to review the meaning of 
the power and glory of Christ in our 
lives. 1/e have the record of His 
~ighty works as Jehovah of the Old 
Testament; His many miracles as the 
~ortal Jesus of Nazareth; and the 
depth of compassion shown the people 
pf this continent after His 
resurrection. We telk of these 
things - we bear testimonies of His 
divinity. In all our praises to His 
mighty power, do we find ourselves 
~uilty of the same oversight made by 
·the Jews in "looking beyond the marl<' 
(soe Jacob 4:14)? Do we look for 
~ognificent manifestations of His 
rower, or are we willing to believ 
just as strongly even though His 
power be shown through the plain arid 
normal pro8ress of our lives? 

There is much, much more we can 
accomplish with our faith than we ~s 
a family generally do with it. As 
fathers, mothers, husbands, wives, 
children, brothers and sisters, there 
is alot of room for creativity and 
innovation in bringing about good 
solid Gospel results. Many of these 
feats will be subtle and go unnoticed 
by the masses, yet their impact on 
~he eternal salvation of the people 
involved will be no less miraculous 
than if e lame man were made to walk. 

" ... by small end simple things are 
great things brought to pass .•. and by 
very small means the Lord .. . bringeth 
about the salvation of many souls" { 
Alma 37:6,7). 

"l~herefore 1 be not weary in well
doing ... out of small things 
proceedeth that which is great" (D&C 
64:33. See also 1 Nephi 16:29; 2 
Kings 5:13; Ether 3:5; James 3:4). 

Miracles have not ceased, nor will 
they ever. Many miracle~ can be 
effected by the Feith of righteous 
men and women as they depend upon ~he 
Lord in accomplishing their divine 
purpose. This month, many throughout 
the world have called upon their 
imaginations to come up with ways to 
spread their faith around through 

From USA TODAY, 4 Dec '87 

fOP GUN NO SON: Tbe old Air Force Jete!ld • 
illll "'op gu~ bave tewu sons may be lnJe, apperently 1 
llecause of tbeir exposure 10 hlj)lgavll)' foroes, a geoelidst 
reports ID Aviation, Spao8 and Environmen141 Medicitle. 
Dr. Bertls Ultle of the University or Tems SouthwesterD 
Medical Center 1D Dallas. found that a group or Air Force 
"'lp gun~ pUols aDd astrooauts fathered more daughters 
~ sons. &G-40; ~ nlllo Is 50-50. 

I knew there was a good explanation! 

• 
sharing the Christmas spirit ~ith 
those who have need. Who knows what 
far-reaching impression these small 
aces of love might have? 

Let us all commit ourselves to 
greater effort in utilizing our God
given talents in performing small 
miracles in the lives of those around 
us by pleading with the Saviour for 
greater power to do His will 
throughout the entire coming year. 
All that we do has great impact, 
though we may not immediately see the 
outcome. 

"Behold also the ships, which 
though they be &o great, and are 
driven of fierce winds, yet are they 
turned about with a very small he. 
whithersoever the governor listet 

.James 3:4). 
May the Lord's choicest blessings 

be upon each of you as we celebrate 
the most glorious even of all ages -
the birth of our Lord and Saviour, 
Jesus Christ. ~ 

-c7 .;;/1'/t?J 
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HOW TO MAKE MAGIC BOWS 

If any of you are like •Y 
•other, the thouaht of tearina 
perfectly aood wrappina paper is 
bad enouah, but the thouaht of 
rippina up perfectly aood ribbons 
is painful . The problea with 
savina ribbons thouah is that they 
are bulky and tend to set saashed 
durina eleven aonths of storaae! 
So here is a way to aake bows 
"aaaically" appear fro• 2 flat 
ribbons which can be easily 
stored. 

First, take one yard each of 
fat ribbon and skinny ribbon. The 
skinny ribbon should be about 1/2 
to 3/4 of the width of the fat 
ribbon. <See fia. I> Fold fatso 
and strinabean in half, and center 
strinabean inside of fatso. <See 
fia. 2> Now aake small stitches 
accordina to the pattern in fiaure 
3. Note : The stitches should 
only ao throuah fatso, and,not 
strinabean, except for the top 
stitch. So you have effectively 
encased strinabean inside fatso 
and attatched thea only at the 
top. Now pull the free ends of 
strinabean apart fr6a each other 
and a bow will appear! Tape the 
ends tiahtly to the packaae so it 
will keep it's fora, then after 
uslna, pull on the top and bottoa 
of fatso and the flat ribbon that 
results aay be easily stored. • 

Fit· I ~~ .,... 

c~tn\~/ 
DASHING 

ul ~u ~ ~ 

September's Answer 
"HALF-HEARTED" 

/ ~II 

7 
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Dear fan~lly, Nov. 28,1987 

llhat a pleasure and blessing It has been to receive 
the Love Knot every few weeks and to have sone sight of 
the current lives of thOse cousins, aunts, uncles, and 
grand-parents who have been such an l!'llortant part of 
~ youth, each contributing to the fact that my life 
was begun with Q4ny rich and teaching experiences. Kay 
I share so~~~e of the tnei!IOrles that co~:~e to my 11lnd? 

first of all, I rellll!mber my cousin Richard, who was 
always such a gentle~n around wo~:~en fron~ the 
beginning, while I was a loud and boisterous show-off, 
seeking attention always In a selfish way. I remember 
how Richard and Glenn always seemed to enjoy hanging 
around each other while understandably seeking 
occasional refuge from the Immaturity of their little 
brother/cousin who continually sought them out. It 
appears that fron~ the beginning of my life I have been 
surrounded and Inspired by boys right close to my own 
age whose characters were further developed along the 
lines of unselfishness and thoughtfulness. And though 
many who have known me would say that I am a slow 
learner along these lines, 1 must say that I have been 
wise In choosing the kind of men and boys I wanted to 
take after. And now, after I have suffered ~~any 
failures because of my Immaturity, and the growth and 
wisdom that has cone to me from It, I wonder If my 
childhood cousins still perceive me as they remember 
me. One thing the Love Knot has certainly done for ~ 
is to help ne see and realize that each of those 
"children• I once knew and loved so well are n~ some 
of the I'IOSt honorable men and women of the earth, not 
hardened by the burdens of adult life, but softened in 
their hearts , ~de ltJOre compassionate, loving, and 
resolute in their responsibilities. 

I reme~er so well the reverent feelings I had 
towards III'J female !lorman cousins, who always ~~ade 1ne 

feel so special. One particular experience stands out 
In III'J 11lnd. I ~st have been very stnall at the thne, 
but I went to church with the Non>ans (and I believe It 
was during a family reunion), and I feel asleep during 
the preaching. When I began to wake up half-way 
through the meeting, I realized that someone had my 
head In her lap and was softly stroking my hair. I 
opened my eyes just for an Instant to see who it was so 
I could revel In the glory without making her think I 
was waking up. It was Harle. And I remeMber 
specifically hoping that the meeting would never end. 

I remember my two Albers cousins. Both Ted and 
Rhonda were teasers, alot like myself, only sometimes 
we didn't get along too well because I didn't like 
being the teased. I felt it was my role to be the 
teaser, and these two were constantly trying to rob we 
of my role. 

I'll never forget the big adventure cousin Teddy took 
us on when he led us to a platform that hung out over 
the railroad tracks. When the train came by and passed 
underneath us I was convinced by the strong vibrations 
of the platfona that It would give way any seconj and 
we would all tunble onto the speeding train. 

In recent years I have on occasion had the 
opportunity to spend a little time with Rhonda, long 
enough to recognize what a sincere, sensitive, 
beautiful wonan she has become. But I yearn to have l. 

chance to get to kno" my big brother cousin, Ted, • 
again. What kind of a ~n has he become? I say tha 
you, Ted, for the menorles you have afforded me; and 
God bless you. 

Hy aunts (all two of them) have always been a soft 
and Inconspicuous Influence for good In my life. But 

naturally, as a youth it was my uncles, grandpas and 
dad that I had lfJ'J eye on I!IOre than those of the 
opposite sex, because they were known and accepted to 
my unconscious mind as my role I!IOdels. Uncle Gale fit 
almost perfectly my l~ge of true masculinity, with his 
muscular arms, trim body, keen eyes, and cowboy voice. 
I have come to realize what an Influence he has been to 
me, I!IOre than I could have recognized until recently. 
How fortunate it Is for a boy to see In a man the 
qualities of manliness while at the same time seeing In 
that same man a sort of quiet humility, a brotherly 
fatherliness, not prone to revel In his strength, but 
more prone to use his strength in the fulfillment of 
every-day family duties. That's my uncle Gale. The 
strong man. The family man. The humble servant of 
all. If heaven possesses all such men, I want to be 
there. • 

The influence of my uncle Ted "as reserved to take 
hold of me ~ch later In my life. As a youth, I ~st 
admit I simply did not know him. I don't remedber that 
he ever made his presence too obvious. Haybe he was 
asleep mst of the time, I just don't remenlber! But 
later, when he was able to do that which I have found 
to be so terribly hard to do, when once he discovered 
the truth regarding the laws of health, ~ respect for 
hh1 was born I have tried lliny times, and I continue 
even now to try living the sar.e dietary laws, knowing 
and believing that such would strengthen my weak and 
skinny bOdy and lengthen my life. The cravings of the 
flesh are so strongly attached to old eating habits, as 
I have experienced, so I can appreciate the sacrifice 
which uncle Ted had to endure to make such an 
Incredible change so suddenly. He's just another 
example of man's God-given capacity to choose his own 
fate through obedience and self-discipline, 

These are the thoughts that have come to my mind. 
am grateful to be of the same blood as my good and 
hun~ble relatives. Each one of you has become great I. 
your own quiet way, bearing evidence of the goodness 
that God who Is raising us. The feeling I have burnln 
in my bosom Is tllat we will all be gratefully amazed 
when we meet each other on the other side of the veil 
and discover what 1 glorious work our Father In Heaven 
did, to mold our characters through the trials and 
fires of our mortal probation on this earth. God bless 
you all, my noble relatives; 1 love you as I 
father who brings us up. Hay we cont in•!) tr 
In our power to please Him, I pray / 

I 



• 

• 

• 

I also found the words to a poem 
that I have been l ook1ng for for a 
very long t1me. Using the regular 
words for "Bless Th1s House" as a 
bas1s, my own mother made the 
changes she felt were appropriate 
for th1s song to be sung as a prayer 
at our wedd1ng 1n 1951. Since that 
wedd1ng occurred 36 years ago thi~ 

month, I am send1ng th1s poem to 
you, too. 

BLESS THIS HOME 

Bless th1s home, 0 lord we pray 
Male 1t safe by night and day. 
Bless the two who strive to be 

All that thou woulds't have them be. 
Whe~ far cares upon them fall 

let thy·peace be over all 
Bless the home that it may prove 

Ever open to joy and love. 

Bless them both and be with them 
Keep them pure and free from sin. 
Bless them as they work for Thee, 
Br1nging others they love to see . 
~eep them close w1thin Thy care 

May they call to them in prayer. 
Bless them both that they may be, 
F1t, oh lord, to dwell w1th Thee . 

Bless us all that one day we 
May dwell, 0 lord , w1th Thee 

-Edythe Mae Clodfelter 

December 6 
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Joe Shaffer 
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Ben & Rea's 36th 
Rich & Andrea's 6th 
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Rhonda 
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Doug & Rachael's 2nd 
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Jeff Whicker 
T .l. Albers 
Harlnne Cloward (10) 
Glenn & Pam's lOth 
Sarah Whicker (4) 
Ruth Haskins 
Edythe 11ae Clodfelter (73) 
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Hi Ya All: 

Family 
11/22/87 
1430L 

I'm sitting in the west window or 
my 4th Floor room, trying to soak up 
some sun. I've been Freezing ever 
since I First got out or bed this 
morning. It was only 20 according 
to the bank; but believe me - 20 in 
Louisville, Kentucky, is at least as 
bad or worse than 0 at home. 

I attended all 3 church meetings 
here today. Seemed like there were 
more people at Sacrament meeting than 
usual. I've only missed 3 or 4 
Sundays in over a year, and those 
were all due to company business. 

Our little airline was completely 
taken over by UPS on the 24th or 
August. It has been, anc is kind or 
a painFul process as they think they 
know all there is about the 
transportation business, yet they 
know little to nothing about the 
airline industry. Unless the pay 
turns out to be exceptional I am not 
going to be willing to stick with 
them till they learn. I'm going to 
be making some calls this week to 
other companies. 

Today is our aeulah Ryanne's 
birthday. It's hard For us to 
believe our youngest is a teenager 
already. She has always (nearly 
always!) been a real joy to have 
around; however, during the last 
couple or months a little scary! I 
used to think the Fairer sex were 

Family 
their scariest (~coking) when they 
First got up in the morning. But . 
heve you noticed what they can 
accomplish with their hair lately 
aFter they've worked on it For an 
hour or so? Frightening is all I can 
or am gonna say • 

I got to see my First snow Friday 
nioht a~out midnight in Pittsburg. 
Th;y probably had 4-5 inches and it 
was still snowin' and blowin'. We 
were only on the ground a little over 
1/2 hour. Fortunately it was cold 
enough we didn't have to de-ice. 
Glad we didn't need any Fuel or we 
would have probably iced up. 

The Day Care is gradually picking 
up. It should be supporting itselF 
soon. Sure hope it gets a bit less 
demanding on Mom's time soon, too. 
Grandmas should be able to sit back 
and relax once in awhile. 

Well, this is the season to 
celebrate the birth or our Savior. 
Jesus Christ. I trust that we ar 
all praying daily For His early 
return. Uith Satan's present power I 
rear there will be no righteous lert 
ir He doesn't come quickly. 

I love you all. HopeFully we will 
get around to seeing you all in 
person sometime this winter when, and 
ir, I get my vacation. ~ 

JEFF, BENJI MARK, CAT, CHUCK . 'BE7V ~ • 
1965 - _...__ 
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• 
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Merry Christmas!! 
Every time a new Love Knot arrives, 
I love you guys all so much and am 
determined to write and tell you how 
much your letters and essays mean to 
me. But I'm so slow! This news
letter has increased my love for 
each of you and rekindled feelings 
that have always been there and I 
believe I have the most wonderful 
extended family in the world. Years 
may go by without our seeing each 
other physically, but you are such 
an important part of my life and I 
want my children to have the chance 
to know you as I do. 

We have moved to a 3-bedroom town
house in SLC and love it . The move 
has greatly simplified my hectic 
life. Mikelle is getting much 
needed braces next month and has, at 
11, begun her babysitting career for 
an employer whose initials are RJC. 
Marinne is following her Mom's 
footsteps and reading grown-up books 
(A Tree Grows in Brooklyn, one of my 
favorites) at 9. Emily finally lost 
her first top tooth at 8-1/2 and is 
a little cynical about the Tooth 
Fairy! Nathan is starting a 
2-morning-a-week preschool and 
drawing pictures of himself and 
Daddy with his printed name on them, 
and Jefferson dances around the 
house in a very comical fashion and 
bugs his brother as he fall~ asle~p 
at night and we just love h1m a 
bunch. 

I should tell you that my employer 
gave me a half-month's salary today 
as a Christmas bonus, and that is 
why Mikelle is getting her braces 
next month. I am feeling so grate
ful for my blessings this Christmas 
season, and wish you all the warmest 
holiday ever. ~ 

II 
Dear Fa11il y, 

Merry Christaas to everyone' 
Hope you are all enjoying this 
holiday season . 

It's excit1ng for us to think 
that we aight see soae ser1ou~ 
snowfall this year. Our ch1ldren 
have only seen ~· or so down 
South So they think this last 
snowfall we had was "lots and 
lots" of snow but it was only 2 or 
3 inches. A true winter stora 
hasn't hit yet. We're looking 
forward to one 

Lynda has been working on c 
ceraaic nativity set that she 
poured while we were in Louisiana. 
She's done such a neat job. 
Several pieces were broken up 
so11eti11e after our aove here. We 
aoved it alaost 2,000 ailes 
without incident then broke it 
after we arrive ~ But ~he 
painstakingly put the p1eces 
together u~ing aore aud, then 
fired thea, and it worked. Her 
skill at painting these things is 
nothing less than professional. 
Once they are all painted we 
intend to put thea under the tree 
and keep the presents soaewhere 
else until Santa coaes, hopefully 
that way we can better keep our 
children's ainds on the true 
aeaning of Christaas and not on 
the selfish part. 

Hope all of you enjoy a 
aeaningful Christaas this year. 
Take care! 

Love, 
Jeff, Lynda, and foursoae. 
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~ar Family; 17 Decenber 1987 

The reason I wrote about rlracles this ~nth Is 
because we just had one! Pan had been scheduled for 
surgery to re~ve a fibroid tuner on the 7th. On the 
3rd, after having taken ~dlcatlon for a nonth to try 
to reduce the growth, the dr. found no reduction and 
gave the go-ahead for the surgery. However, because of 
my Russian trip (which I'll tell you about In a minute) 
, we rescheduled the operation for the 14th. When she 
went In for the pre-op e•an on the lith, the mass was 
completely gone! The dr. was quit! surprised, and had 
to take another sonogram to assure himself that It 
Indeed was gone. So, no surgery! Soy, are we all 
delighted! We ap~reclate all your prayers In her 
behalf, because we ascribe It to nothing short of a 
miracle. 

So, now we're" going to go to Utah for our last 
Christmas before our England tour- and everyone's 
excl ted about that. I finish U-2 tralnl ng next 
Wednesday, and certify the first week In January. 1'11 
won't go to Korea now til the 29th of February, 
returning April 15th - and we have to be In England no 
later than tlay 31st. Alot of activity, for sure! 

Camille and Taralyn have eached learned a Chrlstnas 
carol on the plano, to perform at the ward party 
to~rrow night. They're doing very well - must have 
Inherited some of I t from their Grandma Whicker. 
JamiAnn Is enjoying a neighborhood preschool - I caught 
her giggling In her sleep the other night, a good sign. 

She MUSt be pretty satisfied with life! We call 
Alison, "Tigger•, due to her Incessant ju~lng around 
the house, ~ch like Christopher Robbins stuffed 
animal. She Is always joyful and fun. 

We love you all! ~IERRY CHRISTI-lAS!! 

love, Glenn, Pam, Canille, 
Taralyn, JamiAnn & Alison 

(P.S. See elsewhere In this Issue for a report of my 
trip to Cuba on a Soviet a/c . ) 

Dear Family: 

I just w~nt to tell you all Merry 
Christm~s and Happy New Year. So 
m~ny bless1ngs are ours. and those 
are the th1ng~ that are important to . 
remember a l1fe goes on day by day . 
I am so thanlful for each of you ~nd 
your contribut1on to our happiness 
and JOY 1n llf~. 
Ben R. had a really bad spell with 
his bacl th~ Sund~y before 
ThanksgJvJng. CIS mo"'t of you knoo·J. 
but it wa~ JU~t a nPrve p1nched 
between two vQrtabrae. evidently as 
he got down from the door 1n his 
hotel that n1ght. The Dr. th1n~s 

that he must have twtsted a certain 
way just as he got down, giving the 
vertabr~e a ch~nce to go back 
together before the nerve could move 
out of the way. He is without pain 
again now. but 1s only hanging once 
a day. and I don't think he plans to 
hang again 1n his hotel unless he 
can find a bact sw1ng to ~eep there 
in the storage room . 
I have just f1nishE>d talking to . 
Glenn on the phone .•• he called for 
my bi rthda')-. The call was c 1 ear 
from Gander AFB. Greenland , so it 
was pretty spec1al! Of course. it 
would have been special anyway. JUSt 
to hear from h1m no matter where he 
was' Benj also called me this 
morn1ng. and that always means so 
much to me . 
John has moved 1n w1th BenJ for 
awh1le, at le~st. He got a job in 
Hill Creel C~nyon. wh1ch is qu1te a 
ways from l'~ysv1lle, so he decided 
it would be better to l1ve there and 
only have 10 miles to drive to work 
instead of 30 or 35. He wor~s at 
washing d1shes at the moment, for a 
hotel. but th1n~s it will grow 1nto 
something else with the same hotel 
1n a little while. He plans to go 
to the Univers1ty of Utah for the. 
winter quarter. 
Fred will leave us on December 29th 
to go to Basic Tratning. His 
shoulder 1s dotng 0 . ~. now and he 
has completed his requirements for 
his diploma, so everything is all 
set. He is pretty excited. 
l love you all so much' 



• 

• 
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Dear Family; 

Here it is Thanksgiving 
time again! We plan to join 
the rest of the Norman clan 
at Marg and Mike's home for 
turkey and trimmin's. 

I started a new job at one 
of the elementary schools 
working with a severely 
handicapped boy. He is 5 yrs. 
old, deaf, has cerebral 
palsy (can't walk or crawl), 
is mentally retarded and is 
just getting some sight. I 
work at getting him used to 
a routine and teaching him 
signals (he's learned 2). 
It ' s very challenging and I 
really enjoy it! 

Dan did real well with his 
roping this summer. He won 
1st at the annual Steamboat 
Rodeo, then won consistent
ly at the weekly rodeos in 
Steamboat so he ~as named 
the best team roper of the 
year- won 2 silver buckles, 
as ~ell as money prizes. 
Flint & Keith have been 

practicing with the kids 
choir for the Christmas 
play at church (along with 
cousin Heather). All 3 have 
speaking parts & are doing 
real well with the singing. 
The kids Choir is also pre
senting a special song the 
6th of Dec. for the church 
service & Emma is accompan
ying them on her flute. 
Emma and I are also busy 
learning the Christmas Can
tata. 

Hope your holidays are Hap
py and Safe & we wish you all 
much happ1ness in the New 
Year! MUCH LOVE!! 

Ruth, Dan, 
Emma,Flint , 
&Keith Haskins 

MARGIE, RICH , t1ARJ[, RUTH 
Chrlstnas 19 S 

Dear Familt, 
~e have a poem & picture to send along 

for this issue if there is room. I've 
always loved this poem even before it 
ap?lied to us. This picture of our kids 
has ahoays been S?eCial too. This part
icular Christmas was kinda lean at our 
house (and at the time I guess I thought 
we didn't have much for our kids), but 

. the funnt part is - it is a Christmas all 
the kids remember as being special! The 
truth of it is that we had everything we 
needed and much of what we wanted. 

Thanksgiving day all our children and 
families are planning to go to Marg & 
Mike's nice, roomy home for dinner. We 
all are sharing in providing & preparing 
the food, so it should be easy on everyone 
and lots of fun. 

We wish all of you a joyful holiday 
season, surrounded by your loved ones. 

Love to all, 
Lois & Gale 

(foltr. ur. f~ I) 



Dearest Family, 

This will have to be short because time 
is running out and 1 have been under the 
weather - can't seem to shake this cold or 
whatever it ts! But 1 wanted to write a few 
linea recalling some Christmas celebrations 
we have shared with our families . 

As a &mall child 1 particularly remember 
when we liveJ on the homestead south of 
Juniper Springs. Mother had gotten a pair 
of socks and a handkerchief for Da~dy and we 
girls were so excited about the "surprise" 
that we finally coaxed Mother into letting 
us in on the surprise with the vow that we 
would never tell Daddy. But he hadn't much 
more than gotten in the house wh2n I jumped 
up off the lit~le chair 1 was sitting on and 
spilled the beans in one quick breath!! I 
did that more than once over the years -
somehow the excitement was just too much to 
keep. Poor Lois was always so disgusted •Aith 
me. 1 think it was that same year that 
Mother had made us some mittens out of 
mattress ticking material . Christmas evening 
we had a bonfire burning and as I threw in 
a stick to feed the fire my glove flew in 
with it and got burned up. I was crushed! 

Another wonderful Christmas was the first 
Christmas after Ben Richard was born. Hr. 
Dalby (our landlord) sent our pac~agea early 
and they w~re stored under ~other and Da~ ' s 
ted . We girls spent a lot of time on our 
stomachs shaking and holdins the packages 
trying to guess what was in them. Lots and 
I got a guitar and B. R. got a beautiful, 
warm snow suit. I think that was the year 
that Harold Johnson got us each a large doll . 

Ru!lber dolls were a 11 the rage ••hen we 
lived on the qilliams place after moving 
from Hr. Dalby's place. The folks got us 
each one and a doll carraige to go with them! 
What I remembe~ from that time on was all 
the games we played together as a family. 
Card games and dominos were favorites inside 
and skiing on Dad's big long tJooden skis was 
a favorite outdoor sport. One time the three 
of us got on his skis (8. R. was pretty s~all) 
and we fell off and he simply had disappeared. 
I thought we had killed him and was frantically 
digging trying to find him when he raised up 
with a big grin - not the least bit -orried! 

One year when we lived in ~eeker everyone awe 
that is, 8, R., Rea, Rea Jo; Lots, Cale, 
Margaret, Marie, Ruth; Mother and Dad. Rea Jo 
and Ruth were babies . Margaret scared ua all 
half to death by running a very high temperature 
and having to be rushed to the new hospital •. 
emergency room in Meeker. We all had a great 
time anyway. We always played games such as 
"Pounce" a very fast card game and Charades. 

The Chri9tmas spent with Lois and r:ale 
in Craig in l9S5 was a very enjoyable tlme also. 
And a few years ago when Ted's and my family 
were here and Mother, Dad, Lois, Cale, Richard, 
Marie, Joe and their boys joined us. lie 
danced, played games, ate and visited to our 
hearts content. 

The last couple of years have been fun 
preparing for aa our own little grand~aughter 
Shannon Gayle helped decorate the tree and was 
excited about her gifts. £very Christmas is 
special to me because it is family time and 
the memories Jre so precious . These are just 
some of the times that came to my mind as I 
sat down to write this evening. Aren ' t you 
glad thia was a "short note"1 

May Cod bless you all anrl keep you safe 
and happy as the New Year rolls aruund. • 

Love to all, 

~~ 

• 
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TRIP REPORT 

I had the chance to act as a safety escort on a So•let 
11-76 aircraft bringing some of Gorbachev's equlpnent 
out of Washington, D.C. after the Sumlt. The Soviet 
crew picked us (there were 12 u.s. creW!Ilembers Involved 
) up at Gander, Ne.,foundland, and we dead-headed Wlth 
t~e~ to Havana, Cuba. Spent 2 nights with a full day 
between, where I had a~le opportunity to use ~ 
Spanish. It was a marvelous experience, to say the 
least. I learned that the Soviets are, Indeed, hunan 
beings- In tact, they were very polite . I've listed 
sone of the interesting things I noticed on the trlp: 

- reason given by Soviet for 6 page newspaper, •Pravda" 
- •we don ' t have time to sit around reading news all 
day ll~e you Americans. They just put In the Important 
points. • When shared N£11 YORK Tl~l£S with them, amazed 
at size. Got to movie section (10 pages long) and 
asked, "Is that all you do Is watch movies?" Should 
have answered: "Yeah, when we're not reading 
newspapers!" 

- loud airplane - not one of them used earplugs. !lust 
be alot of hearing loss! 

- they must not trust the Cubans. After parking, 
Soviets put seal on engine cowlings to discover an} 
tampering. 

- Cubans like Americans - hate Soviets. Call them 
"dirty Americans without money•. 

- Cuban peso worthless - they won't even accept thE~ 
fro~ us - ~st pay In US~. When I tried to pay for neal 
1n pesos, walter said, "Ah, that's water! Need 
dollars!" Official exchange (arbitrarily set by gov't) 
• $1.33 per 1 peso. Street value of Sl • 20 pesos. 
VISA/Mastercard not Accepted - US co~anies will not 
pay Cuba! TrAveler's checks - same thing. Not a • 
tourist's paradise! 

- TV, radio had nothing but propaganda all hours of 
day. Billboards throughout town saying things like, 
• senores lmperlallstas - don't think we have any fear 
of you!" , showing Uncle Sam growling, with Fidel 
standing defiantly. Humorous! 

- Jose Hartl lnt'l airport - trash all over, making for 
easy jet engine damage; wi r ing for taxiway lighting 
above ground - just laying exposed; RR track actually 
CROSSES runway midfiel d! 

A3PO~J\OT 
~ --.. ~ 

IS 
Dear Family, 

Since I missed ~citing a note in 
the last Love Knot it's hard to 
remember what has happened. The boys 
both worked at Chapman's Automotive 
this summer. Daniel is still work
ing there. He goes to school until 
l p.m.-then to work until 3-wrest
ling til 5-back to work til approx. 
7 p.m. He wrestles varsity at his lst 
match. And apparently keeping busy 
1s good for him-he was on the honor 
roll for the 1st time. 

David is in Denver living with a 
friend from Craig. They both are 
taking electronics at DlT and work 
at Sears after school. He is really 
enjoying his independence & is doing 
great. He will come home for 2 days 
at Thanksgiving (his lst trip home 
since beginning in Sept.) 

We purchased a used computer this 
fall. Joe and I have tried to find 
time to learn something about it • 
but I'm afraid it ~ill take a 
time. 

1\e wh.h dll of you d Merry 
Christmas and Happy New Year! 

Love, The Shaffers 

-got lotsa pictures of plane- though civilian 
AEROFLOT markings, had gun turret In tall. ~hen asked 
about It, told •so engineer can visually check flap 
position"! Political officer on board stymied my 
picture taking- rest of crew didn't mind at all. 

- two foreign languages get mixed up - kept saying, 
•s;•, when 1 should have said, •oa•. Same brain slot! 

- fed me drink made fro~ cranberry jam - just add hot 
water - delicious! 

t1any other lnterstlng things. I've got pictures If we 
ever get together. Looks like I might be getting many 
opportunities to do this- which means I'll eventually 
get Into ~loscow- with the INF treaty allowing so many 
on-sight verification Inspections. Anytime a Soviet 
aircraft on a gov't mission comes Into U.S. airspace, 
requires U.S. pi lot to be on board. 

Found they have extensive organization to promote 
religion within Russia. Am sending for a book smuggled 
out called, "Christ In the Soviet Union". Pretty 
exciting! 
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AtmTHEn VIC\'/ OF THE CRAIG Hnt~E 
(see article by G'na Whicker inside) 

C~anges 
of Address 

'lea Cloward 
3793 Camelot Vlllag~ Ct. 
Salt lake City, UT 34119 

Chuck & Carmen Whicker 
3430 Lincoln Ave. 
Ogden, UT 84401 

Ooug & Rachae l Anderson 
453 £. 1500 So. 
Bountiful, UT 84011 

Benjamin Whicker 
207 llo. Sun Arbor Terrace 11202 
Salt Lake City, UT 84116 

Ben R. Whicker (when on trips) 
c/o Royce Inn 
1921 Bishop lane 
louisville, KY 40218 
UPS Crew: Hold for Arrival 
(PhOne: (502)456-4411 

. I 
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SPEAK THY MIND, 0 ~lAN, AND HEAR THE MIND OF 'IHY NEIGHOOR 

Back in the days of our founding fathers who took part in the foming of this great 
nation~ ~e pract~ce of debate w~s corisi~ered an effective means fo~iscovering truth 
and br~ng~ng to l~ght erroneous ~deas wh~ch could reap dissappointment, The authors 
of the Constitution of 1the United States spent many hours and days and weeks debating 
over those principles they felt should be included in that great document. Each 
participant had prepared himself through deep searching and study of previous govern
ments in order to try and discover the virt ues and fallacies of the same. These noble 
men were motivated by their unselfish desire tc become united in their conclusions. 
They were prayerful men who diligently sought the inspiration of heaven, ever cognizant 
of their dependance on the Father of mankind, 
, In those days, two subjects were looked upon as the most important of all other 
subjects; indeed, most of those early americans perceived the two subjects as if they 
were not two, but different aspects of the same subject. The two subjects were politics 
and religion, Not only was it considered a priviledge, but a responsability to hear 
a~d be heard regarding these two sacred topics. 1he Bible was a great influence among 
the people in those days, and it generally served as the basis of their discussions. 

The purpose of debate was not t o show any superiority of one or the other opponent 
involved, but to provide a tool for educating and enlightening the people, to assist 
one another in discerning truth from erro$. It was not such an uncommon thing for one 
or the other opponent to convert over to t he opposite view before the debate was over, 
without shame or embarrassment, What beautiful humilityl What dedication to the cause 
of unselfish truthl 

Unfortuneately, public opinion regarding the use of debate as a tool for learning 
seems to have changed drastically over the years, especially when it comes to the two 
subjects previously mentioned: politics and religion. The saying now goes abroad: "There 
are two things you should never discuss if you wish to keep your friends, Religion and 
politics, " How sad it is that this new philosophy seems to have taken root even in many 
of the most humble and honorable men of the earth, as if they were ashamed or afraid to 
face any conflict of opinion in their friends and relatives, Have we lost faith in one 
another? Do we somehow feel we could no longer respect one another if we were to 
discuss our differences? Have we lost faith that our Father in heaven can direct our 
discussions for our JTRltual benefit and enlightenment? Shall we · embrace this new 
philosophy which forbids the discussion of the two most sacred and important subjects 
to be considered by man? What other subjects can possibly have greater effects on the 
happiness or misery of mankind than religion and politics? 

Speak thy mind, 0 manl And hear the mind of thy neighborl Speak in humility and 
with a desire to bless, Hear in humility and with a desire to understand, I pray, let 
not the honorable and honest men and women of the earth be silenced because of their 
fear of offending those they love, for we can be assured that the wicked and selfish 
people of the earth will never cease to· speak thei.r minds l Above a 11, speak and hear 
concerning those two greatest of all subjects: Politics and Religion! 

"' 
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MEl'IORIES 

Some of my favorite memories of 
G'ma and G'pa (Beulah and Ben) 
Whicker includea Marie and I get
ting to ride the Wilderness Transit 
bus to Clifton "all by ourselveE:" 
and having G'ma waiting for us by 
the highway that ran in front of 
the trailer court. After spend1.ng 
the first night which always in-· 
eluded a bout of homeqickness at 
bedtime, we were ready for a week 
of funl The "around home" activ'
ities included playing in the won
derful courtyard with the little 
"stream" and bridge, walking to the 
store for a bubble gum cigar or 
other treat, and on occasion we 
were sent on urgent business to 
pick up a few groceries, and moBt 
enjoyable was "dressing up". Oae 
time in particular I remember that 
G'ma fixed us up in gauzy curta:lns. 
We lovely ladies had purses and 
jewelry. By the way, we knew wo 
were lovely ladies because we felt 
like it and more importantly, G'' rna 
told us so, and we know she mea~1t 
it, On one evening after G' pa ;>;ot 
home from work we'd "help" him 
churn ice cream. Ohl Can't you 
just taste that· wonderful, creamy, 
frozen delight? (If I think re:!.l 
hard about it I can almost "freeze 
up".) Our "town treats" includod 
going shopping for a surprise for 
the rest of the family, an afteL
noon at the zoo and pool, and an 
evening at the amusement park 
(which was preceded by an absol•Jte
ly wastE!d afternoon of "resting". 
I imagine we'd have been more re
freshed by evening if we'd playt'ld 
all day instead of working so hard 
at getting some restl) 
G'pa and G'ma - you have always 
made me feel very special. I'm 
sure that each of your grands ' and 
greats have been made to feel that 
we ane the "favorite" • Thank you 
for a lifetime of love and good 
example from each of us. 

A TRIBUTE 
Hi everyonell 

My most memorable experience 
with my grandparents was in 1986. 
We went to Snake River located out 
in the middle of nowhere - a desert 
with a river flowing through it • 
One hot day when we were there (the 
Shaffer 4, Norman 2 and Duzik 5) 
the kids talked their parents and 
grandparents into wading the river. 
Everyone except the grandparents 
had their swimming clothes on and 
was ready to go. While wading the 
river grandma and grandpa were 
holding hands and pulling their 
pant legs up with the other hand 
(trying to keep them from getting 
wet). It has been a long time 
since I have seen older people 
holding hands, especially them. 
After they got across we were all 
playing on the slick mud and get
ting all muddy, and having a lot ' 
of fun doing it. The river has a 
sandy bottom and it was fun to 
run across it. After we finished 

. pl~ying in the mud we found a deeP
er place to clean the mud off and 
swim a bit. It was a nice quiet 
place to spend with the family and 
especially the grandparents, It is 
great to have my grandparents be
cause they are such fun to be around. 
They proved that they are still 
young enough to do this kind of 
stuff and enjoy doing it, Grandma 
and Grandpa Norman are the "greatest" 
grandparents this kid could ever 

,, 
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Shayne, Mike, Marg, [•avld, &ala, 
Lois, Charlotte, Jaa- Sept ' 8 ; 

Dav1d, <t1ike behtnc), 1'1<W9• Sh3yne, 
Lois, Choc, Gale, Joe - Sept '86 
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Deareat Faaily: 

I have alwaya felt aorry for children who 
are deprived the c0111panionahip of arand• 
parenta. I had the privilaae of knQWint and 
lovina three arand,arenta. Grandpa Kina 
(Joh~ Jefferaoa King, .y Mother'• dad), and 
Grandaa and. Grandpa Whicker (Harlan and Esna 
Whicker, ay Dad 1a parenta). 

How excitina it waa aaticipatina a viait 
from theN or better yet aetttna to tpend &ome 
ti~• with the•! Grandparent• aee• to have 
mora ti~e to viatt or even play gam~• than 
pare11tt do. 

l remember mora about ay Grandaa I ·euppo&a 
becauae bel na a air I I ipent more time vi th 
her. Grandma Whicker loved to alna hy.ne and 
I caa atill hear her aweet atrona voice. 
Grand .. and Grandpa alvaya took turn• readift8 
the Scripture& every avenin& before retirtna. 
After the readina ve all knelt for prayere. 
I loved to have her tell ue atorita of my 
Daddy and hh brother• and ahten ·when they 
vere little. 

Grandma, Loia, Dorothy Haa (our couein 
juat 6 aonthe older than t) and I uaed to aet 
the aigalea and lauab until tear• rolled down 
our cheeke. Our grandparent• never layed a 
ha11d on ue for punieru.ent but one time I 
thouaht aura Grand.a would. We three &irla 
vera churnin& butter. The cream vat in a can 
and ve were takina turna ehaking it , Of couraa 
va aot to playin& around and Granda~ had told 
ue in a nice way to quit goofina around but 
ve juat couldn't contain oureelvea. Next 
thina ve lnaw we accidentally dropp~d the can! 
Out rolled the cream (alao•t butter) all over 
the kitchen floor. The floor waa a wood floor 
and waa very poroue since it wa• not a real 
hard wood floor. Yov can ia.aine the areaay 
~••• · In fact the wood juet abeorbed the 
areaee to eucb an e~tent I expect the 1pot 
never did completely diaappear. Cr~ndma vae 
quite diaautted and I remember bein1 pretty 
ecare4 and ao &orry to have cauaed her euch 
trouble. We had a time tryi111 to clean up 
the me11 and I think Grand-. wound up helpina 
ua. 

Grandma and Grandpa Whicker both had a aood 
1enae of humor. Grandpa wae not very talkativ 
They lived fairly clo•• to ua a1 we arew up 
and we alwaya looked forward to thanksaivina 
when all the Whicker elan gathered for dinner . 

Grandpa KinK waa a very quiet peraoa. 
H•; a leo· had a area t aenee of humor. I . 
ca~ _ etill hear h1a quiet chuckle~ wben 
he got tickled about eometbin&. Uncle 
Johnia loved to teaaa him and he waa eucb 
a aood aport. Al~hough he never lived 
cloee by, after we moved to Colorado when 
I waa 3 yeara old, he did viait ua aevara 
timee . We alao vielted hi• a couple of 
tiaae and I remember vall with love each 
occ:aaion. He vaa a deliaht to have aroun 

Ted waa very youn1 wben the only arand 
parent he ever knew wae around. He 
remembera he wae a email wirey man with • 
bit of an Iriah broeua. He wae friendly 
but a little cocky and alwaye wore a veet 
That vaa hie Mother'• father, Grandpa 
William Maloney. 

Hope yo• are all well and happy. I jue 
returned from 4 daya in Waahington D.C. 
1 •~ alwaya happy to get h~. 

P.S. Havlna grandparent• ia areat, 
bein& one la even 1reaterl . 

Gr-andma Max ' 



Tvo different yearl le~ and I apeat oae 
.anth each year doiR& Te•ple work eetrchias 
for our aenealoay at Neaa, Ariaoaa aa4 Loa 
ADaalea, Califoraia . 

1 fo-.4 to 8J aurpriee ta Keea Geneelocy 
Library that ay aother'a araa4.ather'a father 
vaa a Tyler who wae a 4eacea4ant of Walter 
(Vat) Tyler froa Kent !nalan4. Wat TJler vaa 
the principal of the firet revolt of the 
coa.on people . Ia flaahad into tha ltaht of 
lliatory know ae tha Peaunte Revolt (1331). 
or Wet t)ler 1a Rebellion, the firac areat 
atruggle of l1bor aaainet capital . It anti· 
cipated the fierce eoctal atruscle in Genaany. 
All of the above about Wat Tyler I found in 
a aet of cO.ptona Encyclopedia . 1 ·have a lot 
.are on Vat Tyler. 

I kava thoaen to tell you about ay Sth 
are1t arandfather, Job f1ler . Hie .. ny 
deacendanta over ;art of three centuriee 
vante4 to honor ht• by a fittSag aonument 
a aeaorial de4icated to hla at the 6th TJler 
reunion held in thia countr1 oo September 4, 
1901. Ky aother (and tvo eon• and of cour1e 
ay father) could have attended that ~IQorial 
had ' abe known about St. We all eln be in
cluded II hie deacendantl Iince 1901 . follow• 
taa ie the info,...tion I found! 

JOB TYLER, THE IMMIGRANT 

Job Tyler -.a bora a~out 1619 , aa in a 
depolition of 1659 1 hie aae h ate ted aa "about 
40 yeara . 11 The tradition ~ · that he waa a 
~tiva of Shropehire, Cnaland . The firet known 
of Job Tyler ia thia country .. , be found ia 
the ibode leland Collattiona, ;. 92 •• follova : 
"lnblbitanta adaitted to the Towne of Jieu• 
Port eiace the 20th of the 3rd 16l8-Job TJler." 
Job Tyler ia eaid to have baea found in 
Andover, Maas. by the firat coloniat there, a 
aolStary a~uattar, about 1693•40. A fav years 
later he waa in Roxbury, Maaa. On Nov. 1, 1646 
he bou&ht land froa l.ambert Cenry at Roxbury . 
(De4haa Town a.cord•) 11 1646, Month 1, day 28 . 
A little 'nfant aon, alao a tvtn of Job tyler 
died." ~Roxbu17 Churc:b llaeor4a . ) He aooa 
returned to Andover, for Mar. 51 1650, 11Job 
Tyler of Aadover aor,aaaed property there ~o 
John Godfrey. l6SO·Job 1e aor~1•1• .. ntlone4 
in loxford Rietory, a1eo Andover llac lk 1V.p.8. 

Job ... a trua deacenda~t of that priea1 
irrepreeaible featly rebel, Wet TJler, Keatlah 
Man 111 of lnalaad. He aeeqed to be ia aad out 
of co~rt ao1t of hie tiae for one thiag or 
aaother . Job auat 1 however , have poeeaeed 
eoae of the aracee of h~n nature, for h'a 
abortcoain&e ware rea~ily coadoned. 

On the followias 11Dec lat ," he h 11on the 
liat,11 halpin' to confirm (t.n hta h11111bh 
way) Rev . Jo•eph !meraon, the firat aettled 
aintster of Hendon . After thit date wa hear 
ao aore of Job 1 a controveraiet. In 1676 
the birth of· one of his 1randchildren -.a 
recorded in loxbury, and he .ay bave re · 
turned there on account of Xi~ Phillip'• 
War, 11 Mendon was burae4 aad the iahabi
tallta fled. "When the outbreak of Kia& 
Phillip'• war ea .. , averybody buried tbe 
pewter platea and braae kettles ia the 
avampe and loaded the horaea with precioua 
feather beda and children and aimply 
1ekedaddled' to aafety. 

In theae old recor4a ve thus have 1 word
picture of thia anceator of a lona line of 
Tyler•. eucb aa hardly baa been foua~ of 
any other Aaerican t. .. tsrant. Pr_ofeaaor 
HararJ H. Tyler, who dedicated Joll' 1 
.... orlal baa aaid of hl11: 11He wae rude, 
aelf-aaaertina and a atriking per1onaltty. 
lot to be left out qf account in the forcaa 
vbie;h were to pouua the lan4. 11 There are 
but fev hiabliahta in the picture; the 
ahadova are all there. He di4 eot, •• 
Prcf. Tyler 41id, "learn trudance very fan, 
tlut. M waa hiaaelf. He had a aoo4 4 .. 1 of 
iadivtdUAlity aqd ~~ aave ¥~teraace to it 
at tl .. a with acre vtaor than arace. He 
did not abape hia vorlla eo autt •enaittve 
aara. He raaente4 lictatloa and found it 
ha ~4 to reetrain hiaaelf from Mhat ha 
-.r:te4 to do throush a11y prudential poUc,.." 
Yet, whe~ you ahall read hereafter ~t 
aa~~•r of aen hie aona and 1randaoaa were 
and what they atood for in all the pla~ee 
where they lived, •• you coae down tbrouah 
the yeara, aeaeration by 1enera~ioa ••d ••• 
vbat tho~aaD4a of hia 4eacan4ante have 
atood for ,. cbeir h~• and before the 
public, t• peace apd in war, aa pioaeera 
and 11 4wellere in the citiea, you Will 
realha that there au1t have ~aen aoo4 atock 
Sa the old aan; an4 he trained a faailY to 
be uaeful and honorable ia the commuaitiea 
whore they dwelt. Superatltioua, villf•l• 
hot-t .. pered, ia4epen4ent an4 aelf-reliant 
Job Tyler livea aad llreathea tn tbie record 
nearly l centuriea after hie tlae. Re 4i4 
not have a,intl tO live witha ~ra all the 
truth known it would be aeen that he vaa oa 
a t~ar with a lara• portion of hie adahbon. 
Th11 Puritan iron r~le, vbic:h .. de no allow· 
an~•• for any aaa 1 aet a eturiiJ oppoeitton 
in tbia poaaillle 4eacan4ant of Wat TJler of 
la~lend ••• it ia aot too late to 4ete~a1Q4 
Vh~tber or not be ~· alwaya juatifted. 
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rroa t a caava1 t ere 1•~•• •t•• 
•• tdaal but a varJ rtal perlonAIIo 
••• out YaQkaa tJP•· 

. It baa ~ • .- IUII•Itetl chat the proaaaitor 
of 10 ... , tbou11ad1 of ... aiM VC~~~ea • ~eovatl 
tba ar•ater part of 3 centuria• ~lck have 
paaaecl aiace the .. rlJ voyeaet ••t hia foo~ 
(the firet par.aneat oaa) up.a Aft4ovar aoil, 
ahoulcl ~~ honored bJ ·~ fittint moaua•••• 
aiace none Waf t• 1xt1tance. Aecorilntlf 1 ia 
reapoaae to writtea appeal, nuabera of the 
claa joi!led their "•tt••" to thua honor their 
forb11rer an4 the •~rial wa1 dadicatecl at 
tba 6t- TJlar launion, Sapt. 4, 1901. The 
apot ••lected waa beelcla the arave of the 
t-iareat'a eld11t eon, Ho•••• wbcin ancient 
elate llatt With tta h1antl of "17~711 h11 
aurvtvaC wttb wonclarfu1 coapletanaaa. Here, 
under 1 atant avarareaa upon a cubic yard of 
c ... nt and ~obbla atonaa 11bf.eh •• brouabt 
Juat to the aurface of cha around. waa placed 
• lara• bard-araiaed boulder, brouaht froa the 
old TJler far. (now knova aa Woocl1 ,laca,) 4 
aile• dlataat la Weat Boxford; a hoaeetead 
which baa knova Tyler blood and hetrahip un
iatarruptedlJ froa the firat aeneration, Whta 
it waa acquired froa the lndiana, ta the pr••••c 
••1· Upon the boulder wa1 aeeurelJ rlvetad a 
~ronae tablec ca1t in Boaton, which bear• th• 
followiaa laaendt 

lR HEMOllAH JOB TYL!I 
lMMlClAMT FllST SITTL!I 

AIIDOV!I ABOUT MDCXXXIX 
BOD .HDCXtX DllD MDCC 

Decllcate4 ~J hl1 whole clan 1 Sapt. 4, 1901 
The dedicatory a4dreae waa 4alivarcd bJ Prof•• 
aor Henry M. TJlar, of S•tth Colla&•· 

Notes Subaitta• by Beulah •· Kiaa Whicker 
The aatarial baa been eopie• juat al it 
appears in tho article I have. 

Grandma Emma Oretta Boyer Whicker 
and 
Grandpa Harley Lester Whicker 

REMEMBER!~ MY GRANDPARENTS 

My memory has never been the greatest 
when it comes to recalling specific 
events; however, I do have precious 
memories of my grandparents Whicker & 
Grandpa King. I loved getting to go to 
see G'Ma & G'Pa Whicker after they moved 
to Colo. and spend a night or two with 
them. It was always a special event -
we didn't go places or do the things 
that today we might consider to be 
exciting and memorable. What I remember 
are the "feelings" of enjoyment - play
i~g dominoes at the kitchen table by the 
l1ght of a kerosene lamp, & having to 
add up my own score - counting dots one 
by one was a no-no. Sometimes I • d 
rather have been lazy, but it was good 
for me & I loved to play with them. I 
remember Grandma insisting that I learn 
to use a thimble 'when I sewed. I wanted 
to sew, but I could handle a needle so 
much better Without the thimble, or so I 
thought . Now, of course , I'm glad she 
insisted as it's far easier to put a 
needle through a couple thicknesses of 
denim with the aid of that little ~etal 
helper. I can remember Grandma singing. 
I can still hear her voice - & I can 
still see her hands as she patted out 
biscuit dough or turned the_pages-of 
her Bible. She & G'pa took turns at 
Bible readingbefore retiring at night 
& before we knelt at our chairs for 
prayer. I remember the way they 
perched their reading g"!asses on their 
noses so they could look out over the 
top of them. pe had lots of fun, we 
laughed a lot & G'rna could giggle as 
well as us kids. G'pa once took me to 
see the coal mine they had when they 
lived at Lay. It had a large opening 
& the first area was quite large. I 
do remember the coal cars & the huge
ness of it, but mostly I remember 
keeping an eye on the opening where we 
carne in, & where I hoped very soon to 
go back out. I probably wasn't as appre
ciative of their operation as I should 
have been. Grandparents are really 
special people. Ours weren't able to do 
a lot for us or give us lots of things, 
but they gave us the knowledge that we 
were really worthwhile, important & 
loved. I never knew my Grandma King 
as she died before us kids were born 



I missed a lot because of 
However, we did get to go visit 

G'pa King a couple times & he occasion
ally came out to Colo. to visit us, 
which was a real event . We loved having 
him, though his visits always seemed too 
short & far apart. Missouri was a long 
way off & people couldn't make trips 
very often in those days. My G'pa King 
was always so kind & gentle. He had to 
take a lot of teasing from Uncle Johnie 
and Uncle Floyd too, which he took with 
good humor; One example was Uncle 
Johnie's favorite expression, "biled egg" 
in mimicry of Grandpa's way of saying 
"boiled". His children all loved him so 
much too. I particularly remember when 
he was visiting us when we lived on the 
Davis place . Ben R. was still quite 
small, but he was always wanting G'pa 
King to go outdoors with him to "get a 
fresh air". I think that our Missouri 
G'pa thought the Colorado air was 
indeed fresh! 

My happy childhood included a wonder
tul, l9ving relatiovship with my grand
parents. 

Lois Norman 
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Jeff & lynda Whicker 
tell E. 1300 So. 
<P. 0. Box 367> 
Garland, UT 84312 

Whicker 

Rpr 4 
12 
13 
13 
30 

l'lay 4 
6 

11 
13 
23 

Ted & Maxine's 45th! 
Ja~aiAnn l.lhicker (5) 
Beulah Whicker <85!) 
Donald Davidson 
Ben & Beulah's 67th! 

Benji Whicker (8) 
Daniel Shaffer ( 17> 
t1i ke Duzik 
Charles Whicker 
Julie Whicker (8) 
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One of my special memories as a 
child was of going to stay several 
days with our Whicker grandparents 
in Grand Jet. Simple events (play
ing dress-up,sleeping downstairs in 
the 11 apartment", watching the marbl63 
roll down the red wooden tracks) as 
well as more unusual ones (riding 
Shetland ponies at the amusement 
park,shopping downtown where I 
started my "horse collection") were 
so much fun. All these things have 
become even more special as I grew 
up and learned of the effort Grand
pa and especially Grandma went to 
for us. Unique memories of their 
home by the overpass were also the 
rumble of trains passing,smell of 
roses,heat on alkali ground, the 
trinkle of the mossy creek under 
the little cement bridge, terraced 
flower garden,a big black divan, 
the hollow sound of the steps out 
onto the porch. All these things 
are linked with my precious grand
parents. I'm thankful for their lo~ 
and thsir patience (through times 
of homesickness,etc.), and for the 
good memories they gave to me. 

Marie 

I remember once when I spent the 
night with Grandma and Grandpa 
Norman. We went out to the Darnell 
place while Grandma was farming. I 
had just gotten done mowing lawns 
all day and we headed out at about 
4:00 0 1 clock. We ~ot out there and 
I rode on the 11 cat 1 with Grandpa 
for a while. When we were done he 
let me run the "beast". It was a 
blastl1 We ate supper in their lit
tle camper trailer and "hit the · 
rack". In the morning Grandpa start 
ed farming. And I just played a~oum 
the place. We left the farm and 
came back into town. But to wrap it. 
up in a neat little package, it 
was a lot of fun. 

Dari s. 

.. 

Benjamin A., Nellie V., Sylvia J., 
F. Eugene, F. Ir-ene, Ralph V. Whicker-

I wonder if everyone had as much 
trouble remembering anything speci
fic I'd done with my grandparents. 
Here in condensed form are some of 
my memories . Grandma Whicker- when 
I was a little girl I remember her 
being a busy person( I could say 
that about all my g'parents) but 
when I visited she made special 
plans- miniature golf was so much 
fun, she gave me manicures and I 
also remember a time when she and I 
made some jewelry together. 

Grandpa Whicker- I must have been 
a little older , a teenager probably. 
G'pa built a fantastic rabbit hutch 
for our rabbits. I remember visit
ing with him while he worked and 
discussing algebra (which I must 
have been struggling with) . He said 
although his schooling had never 
gotten too far, he had learned alot 
through his daily working and used 
algebra without ever having been 
taught it . 

Grandpa Norman died when I was 
about 5 yrs. old. My memory of him 
has gott~n really vague but I re~ 
member hdw much I loved him and how 
sad I was when he died. 

Grandma Norman- one of my best 
memories is how amazed I was as a 



girl at how 
make popcorn balls just because I 
wanted her to. I can still picture 
those great big WHITE popcorn balls. 

I feel very fortunate that I've 
gotten to know 3 of my g'parents 
as an adult. I remember when I first 
began to realize what outstanding 
people they all are. I was rather 
shocked to find that some peoples 
g'parents were ... well, not the way 
I had come to think g'parents should 
be (like mine, of course) aad how 
I hope to be. 

Ruth Haskins 

I remember when I go spend the night 
with Grandma & Grampa. Grandma let's 
me pick my own cereal. She plays 
games with me after we eat and she 
usually cooks something special. 
Grampa shows me new things all the 
time. He showed me parts of the 
tractor & he showed me how to drive 
a three wheeler. They are very spec
ial people. 

Flint Haskins 

My earliest grandparent joys come from 
our trips to Colorado fro• Delaware. 

We always knew we were close when 
we saw the road parallel the Colorado 
river. What joy in anticipation! 

I remember very clearly sliding down 
G'padres Clodfelter's cellar door at 
their old place where ForMay Ave. now 
is. And the smell of that tree in 
the front yard - which to this day 
brings back those memories. Colorado 
smells like that tree to me. I recall 
G'pa helping Rea Jo Make little wooden 
cars for us boys to play with. Theres 
a story about the cars, but I've forgotten 
it! 

Later in life it became a real treat 
to go with G'padres C. on a camping 
trip. I remember one in particular 
where Jeff and I got to go. It was 
the first time I'd ever tasted freshly 
caught, cleaned and cooked trout. 
I was sold! I had never tasted anything 
better. 

All these are sweet memories of Grand 
Parents I have grown to love and respect 
all the more through the years. Thank 

you are! - ;>__; 
' ~-~~------l

you all 4 for bein~the ind of people 



IO GRANDP A CfJ"-~E 

This infor- ('Ou•·"rns ForT<e' St: Clod 
ft-'1 t<o>r·' .s moth<•! · s par·e11t.s. R•'· <t 
Nae can tell vou ab<ll.tl 1. 1J<e •J•' nealouy 
All I 1.d ll try to relc.t ,, are Uo<o' 
thJ ugs 1 kt•e''' 3bou t: m, · grandfathe r 
Con'-' (Augustus ,\ . . > . (irantimutt.er· 
C:Ol:f' d i erl "'IJP!I tn>· Oi('ther " '"5 . a 
;:oun~l girl. consP411entl~' much 
of the househ0ld carps fPll tu 
muthe r· ctrtd her sister- (Aunt "Lui•~ " 

to us I< i cti) The\· l1ad to take 
care of line l e Fred .4. Cone . the 
yuungest of four cht ldren . 
Ashley A . . the oldest must hav e 
spent most of his eff•ll-ts on tl;e 
farm with grcHHipa, holt. in Ohio 
and after· they camp to 131"11 <'' Ploin. 
Y. cJns<'tS (just south of Wicltita> . 
By the t i rne l f i 1st l-:IIPW Grandpa 
CortP, he ttar1 pur-ch<.tSt>S lf•ll a c. r ·e s 
of good tarm land just a mile 
west of the c o wle y County line 
in Sumner County, KRnsas - - 3 
miles west and IJ miles south 
of Udall, Kansas and 1 mile frnm 
the Arkansas Rive•. He had rnHde 
a d8al with my Dad and Mother 
tc• sell 80 ac!'es of t!Jnt farm 
to them at a good price if they 
would make a home for him for 
his remaining days . l know it 
was II'Jt a gift, for I remember 
gc•ing to Udall Lo tile Bani' of 
Commerce with Dad al•out t1.-'i ce 
a year for some reason which ~as 
kept a secret from me and from 
all r:r!al;hc·r ·s ancl l own's i •eople . 
Later· in I i fe I found out that 
the seer•"~~· 1.\ias bPcause Ire "'as 
making those trips to make 1~yments 
on thP farw mortgage. You see. 
mortgages we1 e nul as popular 
as todAY - - in fuct it was an 
embar r assment to have a mortgage . 

At the time I never caught on 
to why Dad would take care of 
all other needs of the trip first 
ar:d then about noon when the number 
of people on the street were at 
a minimum, he would go into the 
bank - not to a teller but rnto 
the l~ck room where the president 
'-'Orked, leaviilq nt(~ up front in 
a h~o"av~· wooden ch<~ i! . 1 hen 1.\'e 

would buard the wagon of corn 
we had tai<Pn to tjJe mi 11 to lt3Vf' . , 
gr·ound, a ltd head o1· t1ome. Graudpa 

Cone kept the WPSt 80 on which 
he built a nice large two - story 
barn and a small gr·unar y. He 
was a luver of GOOD dogs, breeding 
some top Collie purebreds. our 
dogs (mutts) were smnethiug to 
bring disgust to him. He was 
a very ser i ous man, anr:l I r·emembe:· 
t i III ~'> S '-'hen something that l.v3S 

funny , esp<>ciall~· to Almeda ancl 
me (she was about three years 
older· l han l > would bring a single 
expression of "KIDS! " from him. 
But he was always kind to us -
j ust wasn ' t the playing type. 
He planted a 20-acre orchard against 
the east side of his 80 , and just 
south of the barn that sat on 
t he r.ortheast cor· ner·. 1 t was 
29 rows with 29 trees in each 
row . The major part of the tfees 
were Winesaps, with fewer of Grimes 
Golden, Blacktwig, Mcintosh ; and 
Stamen Winesaps . Gr·ar,dpa cone 
never lived to see his orchard 
i n peak production. as he died 
when I was about 9 or 10 , at 
'W'infield. That was the only time 
he ~as ever in a hospital, to 
my knowledge . He had fallen from 
the loft of his barn onto a metal 
half - bushel that was setting ·upside 
down at the foot uf the permanent 
l adder to the loft, to serve as 
a first step assist . He fell 
on the eclge of the bottom and 
broke some ribs . Very soon after 
he had to go to the hospital , 
the~: found caucer that brought 
about an encl to his eartlil~' stay . 

1 'II have to tell you an amusing 
i ncident brought about by G'pa 
aone "s strong distaste for "mutt" 
clogs. We kids owned a little 
short legged "mutt" of a clog that 
was, as is pre4uent!y the case, 
so veryunusually smart for a dog 
- more so than many highly bred 
animals . That fact did not make 
G'pa Cone think he was so special, 
and so oue clay Mother happened 
to tell him that she was sure that 
Jingles would protect us kids 
frum st r·anqers . His response 
was one of his favorite ones -

"Oh, Bosh". so Mother dared 

-



I I 
G'pa Cone to put a long. high 
collared r:oat rtmi ar1 old \vidP 
brim hat ill a sack and Ca!TY tt.em 
down 1he road until out of site 
of Jingles. then put them on. 
pulling the roat up around his 
face and th~e slouch he~t down over 
his eyes. The total arrangement 
\IIHS to hide G'pa cone's wld te 
beard. He then walked ~ark towards 
the house with stooped shoulder-s 
and an unevelt gait so Jingles 
wouldn 't recognize him . Grandpa 
was sure he would do nothing . 

Well . as he approdched the long 
driveway, Jingles, 1dto was just 
outside the kitchen. door , saw 
the str·c.ng0r and did not like 
his looks, went tear-ing out the 
driveway and charged up and atta 
G'pH Cone. But, luckily his teeth 
set on the heavy coat and stayed 
there with Jingles trying lo shake 
the day I i ahts out of things . -
Finally-G'pa Cone decided the 
dog ' was too tenacious and called 
out to Mother, "Call off your 
dog." I understand that there 
was never much conversation about 
this dog henceforth. (Jingles 
was black and white, just a little 
shorter and some inch or so higher 
tttan Rea M<.te · s "Peaches" J . 

I 'l l have to take up a whole issue 
<another one> of the "Love·-~notq 

about Jingles. You asked for 
il!!!!! Forrest Clodfelter 

Forrest Clodfelter 

The California.Whicker 91rls enjoying 
their Great Grandparents Clodfelter -
1986 

Rea Mae·s ~randpa Was~1ngton Clodfelter 
and siblings: 
(front, left to right) Ivan R. , Eva L., 
(middle) Emsteard G., G' ma Lavina Harmon, 

G'pa Washington, Cora Laoda, 
(back) Florence, J • . Carson, Vi lando R . . 
E. Dennison and W. Gertrude 

AMS 

Grandma Maggie Adams "'as "the on I y 
grandparent I ever knew. We know 
almost nothing of her ancestry ~ 

because she was an orphan and 
all she could tell us was that 
she remembered being traded from 
one family to the other. They 
would use her as a maid and chore 
girl .. uncil they thought they could 
not afford to feed her any longer 
and then they would give her to 
someone else for a while. She 
had no idea what her maiden name 
was but ended up using the name 
of Harris . I wish we had questioned 
her more while she was alive. 

I'm sure she could have told 
us a lot of stories that we never 
heard. 
After she married and had six 
children, her husband walked out 
on her and none of us ever saw 
him. He lived in Washington state 
and died within a month of when 
Grandma did but he never came 
back to Kansas again. 
She raised the six children by 
herself on a sandy unproductive 
farm near Raymond, Kansas. My 
mother was the eldest and helped 
by sewing out for other people. 
After my mother was married, 
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Grandma ran a boarding house in 
Chase, Kansas and while my mother 
was a widow, she helped take care 
of my two half - sisters until mother 
remarried. I don't know how long 
she worked after that but by the 
time I remember her she frequently 
came to our house for short periods 
of time and we loved her dearly. 

I have no idea what she lived 
on. Tnere was no Social Security 
then and the only alternative 
they had if they had no savings 
was what was called the "poor 
farm" and she didn ' t go there . 
That was a terrible disgrace 

in those days . 
When she was in her seventies, 
she married her first husband's 
brother after his wife died . 
She was so happy and one time 
when my sister and I visited in 
their home for a few days she 
remarked to her husband, "Oh, 
Oliver doesn't it make you feel 
young to have children in the 
house . " We had always called 
him Uncle and now. of course he 
was our grandpa so we called him 
Uncle grandpa. He loved it . 
They didn ' t have very long together 
but it was a very happy two years . 
After that. Grandma began noticing 

a sore on her heel that wouldn't 
heal, 

She tried many many remedies 
that people suggested to her but 
it never healed. We couldn ' t 
see that it was spreading and 
the doctors said it was because 
there was very little blood flow 
in the !)eel. Finally one day she 
was standing at her big window 
looking at her beloved flower 
garden when she fell. Her leg 
had broken clear in two between 
the knee and the hip. Her body 
was honeycombed with the cancer . 
She only lived two weeks after 
that Her hair didn ' t turn gray 
until that last two weeks . She 
lived a hard life but must have 
been a hardy soul . Rea Mae knew 
her Great Grandmother Adams . 
She was about three years old 
when she died . She called her 
"little" Grandma be cause she was 
so tiny. She was not "great" 
as in "big" . 
A Jesson I learned from Grandma 
about how to treat old people 
was to let them feel useful . 
I was trying to be good to her 
and took several tasks from her 
and she cried and said," They 
Just won ' t let me do anything 
any more!" 

Edythe Mae Clodfelter 

Lo1s, Ben R., Benji Mark, G'pa Whicker 
on trip to Missouri (see story next pg.) 



!i family; 
I've sta~ted to w~ite this lette~ 

wice now. Its a p~etty tough 
ssignment fo~ me, but I guess 
'11 just do the best I can. 

I'm supposed to w~ite about a 
pecial expe~ience I've had with 
y g~andpa~ents but I have a te~~ible 
emo~y of all things. My childhood 
s in bits and pieces and I have 
eelings f~om the past mo~e than 
etails. 

I do ~emembe~ the t~ip I took 
0 Missou~i with Aunt Lois and 
'ma ~ G'pa Whicke~. Lots of 
ong talks because we spent some 
ime snowbound in a mo~el. We 
lso spent some time off the ~oad 
n a s~ow d~ift - and being just 
ixteen and confident, I felt 
hat had G'pa let me d~ive it 
ouldn ' t have happened, but he 
idn't have much confidence in 
e yet. What he didn't ~ealize 
as that even though I was youns 
p~obably had mo~e p~actice at 
~iving out of cont~ol than he 
id 1 

Anyway, I was going to say that 
think one of the best things 

u~ g~andpa~ents did fo~ us was 
aking the familY united with 

love and kinship fo~ each othe~. 
Anothe~ big plus they've taught 

~s is to be kind and conside~ate 
to othe~ people. To do unto othe~s 
as you would have them do unto 
you. This was a good t~ip to 
see these p~inciples in action, 
as I met my g~eat Uncle Floyd 
end was amazed that the~e was 
a male counte~pa~t to my G~andma 
~hicke~ 1 I'll neve~ fo~get the 
~eelings which flowed f~om _ them 
~o me and it gave me a des1~e 
rt:o be 1 ike them fo~eve~. I met 
many ort:he~ membe~s of the family 

all ~adiating with the same 
type of kindness and family unity. 

Othe~ families have such a ha~d 
time JUSt ~emembe~ing who thei~ 
1st cousins a~e and I ~ealize 
that I only have six cousins but 
I believe even if they we~e mo~e 
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nume~ous and even with my b~ain 

damage, we would have been close. 
I gotta tell you one last bit 

of the Missou~i sto~y though, 
cause it is p~ominent in my memo~y. 

I thought at the time I could 
su~ely whip my old man in a w~estling 
match at Uncle Floyd's house, 
cause I'd been letting him win 
as of 1 ate at home. I wanted 
to show off to my g~eat heavyweight 
boxe~-type Uncle, so the~e would 
be no holding back on Dad this 
time. I was confused, and will 
neve~ fo~get G~andma and he~ b~othe~ 
standing the~e with thei~ hands 
clasped and 'oohing and ahhing' 
ne~vously as we began ou~ match. 

[ II 11 .. 
~· .. .. 

I • 

Each ve~bal wa~ning f~om Uncle 
Floyd to be ca~eful so simila~ 
to G'ma's familia~ tones, I couldn't 
believe it. It confused me coming 
f~om an ex-heavyweight fi~hte~, 

....... 

was used to it f~om G'ma, and 
it amused G'pa about as much as 
it did my Dad 1 I assu~ed them 
I would be ca~eful not to hu~t 
him, and we began to w~estle. 

I easily hoisted Dad seve~al 
times, but I guess I was a little 
too ca~eful with him, cause eve~y 
time I tr· ied to slam him down 
on the g~ound, he somehow padded 
his own fall by landing on my 

. •' .• 

t-oe a c:l 1 <Thank heavens - I ,._ 
could have been hu~t 1 ) ~0 

The King siblings we~e pictu~a-(~ 
though and I'll neve~ fo~get it. ~~ 
If mo~e people could have just 

a po~tion of the thoughtful consideration 
of othe~·s opinions, feelings 
and ci~cumstances that ou~ people 
do, I believe the wo~ld would 
be visably a much much bette~ 
place to live. 

My g~andpa~ents a~e all so special 
to me that even though I don't 
~ecall all my recollections clea~ly, 
I do get a ve~y wa~m feeling in 
my hea~t eve~y time those little 
bits and pieces sc~amble th~ough 

.. 

my head, and I want all fou~ to 
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Dear Family, 
We just got back from two days in Denver. 
We went over as Farm Bureau reps from 
M::>ffat County to call at the capitol. 
We did this for the first time last year 
and it is an enjoyable experience. 
People from several western slope coun
ties went. Some of us had the opportlli<ity 
of sitting in on the House session & some 
on the Senate session. We had lunch with 
3 of our legislators & had a chance to 
visit with them and air our views and 
hear theirs. We also got to see David 
who is attending college in Denver. He 
came to our motel and we visited a couple 
hours. We had a good trip - nice weather 
and dry roads - in February! 

We haven't accomplished much this winter. 
We've spent quite a bit of time getting 
our. income tax info gathered up & put 
together for our CPA. We've also tried 
to set up our bookkeeping a little more 
efficiently (we hope) . We've had lots 
of snow this winter & it is just now 
getting warm enough for it to settle 
some and even melt a little . A heJ:d of 
elk have decided to make the WAND place 
their winter headquarters. We have any
where from 30 to 200 there at times. 
Occasionally they come to the top of the 
hill to eat with the horses, but spend 
most of their time on the meadows. 

Love you all, 
• •• Gale & Lois 

) . 

Just a quick update on the Shaf
fers. Daniel made it ta the state 
competition for DECA thisyear. He 
is making a gun cabinet in his 
woodworking class. David is doing 
well in school, He's had less hours 
of work since Christmas so has 
been looking for some odd jobs or 
whatever to hel p cut. Joe and I 
have been working on building an 
upstairs bathroom, It is mostly 
finished now and certainly great 
to have& That's all for now. 

. .... 
< 

.., ... 

Love, 
Joe, Marie, Dave & Dan 
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Dear Family, 
It is Monday March 7, 1988. We 

have had several spring-like 
days - but today it is snowing, 
and blowing, and it's purty coldl 
Yesterday before church we put on 
light jackets and walked on dry 
road and now, 24 hours later we 
would need coats, hats, gloves & 
snowboots - Springtime in the 
Rockies!! 

A couple weeks ago Mom and 
Marie helped me re-cover the 
cushions from the camper. I 
then made new curtains - and it 
looks so nice! I'm rather proud 
of our work. 

If there isn't a lot of snow 
during spring break we plan to go 
camping for a few days. (If it 
is snowing we will have to stay 
home because Mike will have to 
keep his county roads open.) 

Frank got some reloading dies 
for Christmas apd now he has a 
complete outfit. He, Mike and 
Shayne have been spending time 
in the basement getting things 
set up and working. 

We are all well, Hope that 
you all are too. 

Love youl 

Marg, Mike, 'Frank, Shayne, & Cho~ 

Well, I have graduated from Basic 
Train1ng (March 4, 1988). I have 
reported to A. I. T. I am training 
to be a Light-Wheeled Vehicle 
Mechanic (638). 

I have lost alot of weight. 
Twenty five pounds since I left 
home for Basic and A.I.T. 

Dad and I are spending my weekend 
pass in New Jersey and its great 
to see family. · 

I miss the mountains very much. 

7 

' 



Hi Ya All: 
Well here it is. Another quarter 

of a year has passed again. Time 
for the L 0 '·-·' E K N Cl T • I 
can hardly wait to hear from you 
all. 

Private Fred Whicker and I just 
checked into the Quality Inn ~efe 
in Bordentown <New Jersey) awhile 
ago. Fred just graduated from 
Army Basic Training today at Fort 
Dix. His Company graduated at 
0900 this morning. By the time 
I rented a car and arrived it 
was 1130. It's a good thing I 
didn't get there any earlier though 
as I had to wait around til about 
1630 for hi• to get into his new 
outfit and processed. I was getting 
rather tired of waiting around. 

U. P.S. Air is going through a 
lot of growing pains. It's almost 
like going back 20 yrs. or so 
in the operation of the DC-8. 

I let it bother me a bit at first; 
but have decided that this Co. 
won't go broke even if they do 
make a lot of costly mistakes 

, so there is no need to worry about 
it. I'm just gonna be greatful 
that I have a good job. A year 
from August I'll be back to the 
pay I was making when TransAmerica 
closed down. We received our 
l ast pay raise there in 1983, 
but I'm still not complaining. 

For quite some time I had decided 
I'd never get back to that good 
a job again. 

We are anxiously awaiting the 
arrival of Rachael ~ Doug's new 
baby. Guess it could happen anytime. 

We are still struggling a l ong 
at the Day Care. We have our 
moments of discouragement; but 
we still feel confident that we 
did the right thing and it will 
start to break even soon. 

We had a real nice visit with 
G'pa ~ G' ma Clodfelter last week. 
Seems like the week went awfuly 
fast though. 

I finally got my retirement from 
TransAmerica so we finally have 
our rlPbts caught up and arranged 

so we can live on our present 
i ncome. What a relief it is! 

115 

r~~ Lo~d h~s really blessed us; 
in fact, the loss of my job at 
TransAmerica, I can see now, has 
been one of the best things to 
ever happen to me. At least it 
helped me get my priorities straigh!. 
It is so good to be living the 

right kind of life once again. 
My main goal now is to strive 

to learn how to live my life as 
Christ would if He were living 
my life. I find that my appreciation 
of my fellow man is growing by 
leaps and bounds as I read and 

, study the scriptures daily. It 
1 would be a completely different 
world if all would study the word 
of the Lord at least 15 minutes 
per day. I highly recommend it 
to a 11. 

Well, guess I'll close for now. 
Hope to get over to Colo. one 

of these days soon. Sure did 
enjoy the New Year when all 3 
of us kids got to be at the folks 
together. 

-·o 
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o~vs 0tf 1rcn, ~t~ioknl. ~a~ dwi~ ~e~ 

0~ ~c. ~ ! , s~ct~s of a ~;~~k~~~. ~;ivirl~ 

t• -; -~ 0. a v ~ :; f f· l· :" a "": o ~.; ~: ?:" ~ ~ • F-<-.r 
-;· ~·· ~i r of ·t··!v-:.c:.·· d.;.1vs ..,..t f.'. wen t t.r.:, -~e-c 

~ler1n ;~~d ?~"· and t~ . ~1r t~miiy. 
;. TL.t0 da vs !)f C!' i •1 1~:s a''d i w ~ da~s 

u ~~ v J :. ~ r. i n ~ ~ ) I n s-. ;:. .t t e: :.:• f t h c- fa c t 
t·~~~ :~ ! ~c t ~ s l v1s1~1ng ~l ~t w~~ 
so ~:: or~ ~~ st!ll had a v~ry 

~emorab!e cta y. ~•'e ilJg~l~shL~ ni 
~.r1 ·~ lt .'. ;.. f (1 ;, • m :i~ u.• ~C r c t r, t~ v \ s 1 t \:. o 
G!enn' ~ WQ C ~ t0 :r~ ~~ e SR-7 1 , t~e 

U ··2, ~ !·r ei ~he space ::>to i t , .a :--:d d ~ ~·" 
~he triP all of u ~ too~ tc · · ~~ ari11~ 

Wo ~- ~d-~f., fr· i c:t us~\ 11 1 I ·' m ~UI'C t i)e 
c~1lcr·eJ, wil l alwavs rern~mb~r 

3etting s~)l~shcd on b y a k1ller 
w ~lai e anri w~tct,ins ~hcs e ~acky sez 
l!O J1S do t~1eir skitl r~~l~ kid WilJ 
c erta1nly never forget it. A~ter 

c -om ing h.)rr,-= frCdli Cal.\ fc. rnia we 
:till t1aci t~;c days of V9CaLicn left 
b~t ~6 bleLJ it ail ~oving ~0 ~ new 
ol~~~. No~ w~ ~lave lots ~ot~ room 
and lvts less. zp.en<.lable r.1onev' Oh 
weJ. l, ~h?rc,~ always~ t:ade cff. 
It 1s scod Lo nave the room ~ho~~gh. 

I~ tur~s out t~ut the ti~lns of 
ocr l1t~le vacation was ideal . 
Aft0r pla0nln8 the trl~ leacr~d 
t~3t : ~ay be ~Dtna t~ Flarioa o~ 
~srch 7Lh oi· 8~h iot· b wee~z . S0 
~u~ ·tl~e togeth~~ ~av hn~e ~r~ceded 
~, 1.-.i (-:e ~~ -:i cf .seqarat. ion. ·y' ue:.:.! All 
t.ha~. ~:;n & ::i e.:.:.., D.:.~~t~ v World;!,. 
E~~,;.>~. ot ~enr.. er, fr~e hcti:l r'>O~~ and 
t-J Cl f=- ?\ M . I LV to s h: ,- e 1 t_ l~ ( t y,. 
It'll be a 01te. I wont. actua.llv 

6€c a lot of SlSht-~ecing ttma 
anyw3y, so even ' it we had the money 
~~ fly lne r~st of the family cicwn 
there w1tn rue L~nJa ~auld nave to 
!ake full chsrse cf ~h~ kl<l~ Most 
cf th~ tlm~, so I'm not ~ ur~ it 
would b~ wort ~, it t 0 ~er . 1 ~~ce 
don't icok forward to wor~ins day 
1n atlci ds v cut at a J O!) I'w ~oL 
real fond of and Lh~n hauins n o 

f ·.i m i 1 ''/ d. :r o tl ;-" 0 t o c r: e E r n ~ e u ~:· . I ' v t:· 
r1 on c. ~ t J. y cons l \:i -= r (· d ': ..=:t ·, 1 \ · 7 n .:' ~ 0 

~- ~·;.n~~. :.-~~ ~~~c! 1 ';, ~ ~;:;; "~v ';;~u~::.ci. 
re~1nd1ng ~e ~f t~ ~ e need ~o held or1 
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PL()b;~b .t·,_, oc- a mt·o:or3b.ie e. :·~ per i ~': r-:-c;:: 

ci!lYWay. J ~ ret~o :, ect . t h~; . i s. 
I ~;~ess ~ do~'t have ~~Jcn ~~r~ 

1
• 0 S:.av • ;::~,a;: J :~z,l y er.0l1 ~5: h. Tc-Jl< f. 
,;,;;. rc ; 

i,.,;_""! t,/ ~ I 

Jeff, ~-~n~a, & famll~· 

JEFFREY COLTEN ANDERSON was born 
to Douglas and Rachael Anderson 
on 10 March 1988 at 10:36 p.m. 
at the Utah University Hospital 
in SLC. He weighed 6 lbs. Hl 
ozs., has reddish blond hair <not 
quite as much as Christian had> 
and light skin like Doug's, so 
thEY may have their blue-eyed 
one too! Everything went well, 
and the mother is recovering W@i~ 

I -·
C:ONG!'<:ATULAT I CINS! 



Ho l a Familia, 

Having used the sum total of my 
Spanish in greeting, I shall have 
to continue this letter in Ameri
glish. Or would you rather I not, 
seeing the mood I am in? 

20 March 19 8 8 
!sunday, 20:22 
.Osan AB, Korea 

Jear All; 

n 
I feel very grateful for each 

·lf you tonight, having just read 
:hrough all your contributions 
ror this issue. 

A week ago Saturday, I had . ~ 

-eal scare: my engine flamed out 
1t altitude on my 2nd operational 
~ortie. I've had flameouts befor ~ . 

but when you only have one engine 

Don't have much to report except 
that after two weeks of wearing 
shorts and t-shirts my children 
have forced me to get the winter 
clothes back out of storage (yes, 
too jumped the gun!) so they will 
not freeze to death in this 
blizzardy weather. 

I in the first place, it tends to 
get your attention real quick' 

My job is going well • I'm now 
Team Assistant to a great guy who 
is one of the company's top sales
men and trainers. When I started 
last January there were 60 em
ployees; by Christmas, 120; within 
5 years they plan on 1,000 people 
and 9 buildings (they're erecting 
the 2nd now -- we moved into the 
1st in May). So I should have a 
little seniority by then, huh?! 

.It's a good place to be. 

The kids and I are planning on a 
vacation this summer to Colorado, 
hopefully. Anyone care to come 
along for the ride so I don't go 
bananas as the Lone Adult? Just 
think! A free vacation! And at 
the end • a room reserved just 
for you in the Psychiatric Ward! I 
am just kidding. These kids are 
great, and I love them alot and 
appreciate all their help in makin 
this family run (almost) smoothly. 

Looking forward to seeing some or 
all of you this summer, and intro
ducing the kids to the glories of 
summer in Colorado! 

-lu.tt£[<1, 
Love,~c;pcuJJ0 t:T ' 

And, being unfamiliar with the 
territory, the adrenalin really 
came in handy. I did a flameout 

/!landing at Kung Nang AB on the 
east coast of South Korea. 

Also weht to the DMZ <Demi 1 i tarized 
Zone) on a tour. We got to actually 
step into communist North Korea 
inside their negotiating room, 
complete with NK guards peering 
at us through the window. What 
deception accompanies their system' 

Only a few feet from either side 
of the DMZ are 2 Korean villages 
- one on the North and one on 
the South. The South village 
has about 240 poor inhabitants, 
farmers. The North village has 
tall, beautiful modern buildings, 
and is in sight of the southern 
village. They ha v e loudspeakers 
that constantly spit out propaganda 
trying to convince the South Koreans 
to come over and live in their 

icity of plenty. The truth of 

/

' the matter is that the North city 
is really just shells of bldgs 
- and no one actually lives there' 

Each night ALL the lights come 
on at the same instant' 

At the Joint Security Area ( JSA ) 
where they do all the negotiations, 
we have sort of an administration 
b u ilding on the South, and they 
have one on the North. Theirs 
is e xactly 1 meter taller and 
1 meter wider than ours, to show 
superiority. HOWEVER, their building 
is really no building at all, 
becau s e its only 13 feet deep' 
Just a facade -you can't tell 

its only that deep looking at 



:"O'IETH I N( ; TO TH I NJ, t\801I T 

F<li .llll ' l NEo·"-' l f' J' St'~' GO\' l'l !l U I' C I! CJr l fc' S 

l::cl i SO il te ll S trd S slOI' ~ · Of J·,j S 

I Pl i' ' llci a J · ~ · l'ali!Pr . T lJ o rnas A . F.cli son : 
0 11 I Ill" night 0 r DLeC eJnl'IE' l ' 9 . 191 /• 

"' fin_; sT I' III'I; Ellison lnllustri •:s 
,. iJ" IIIall~ · desL I" O~' il•Q it .. T IJ vlllilS 
Ecliso n l osr 2 milli on dollars 
o r" I llli! Cr• or his I if<-'· s v:u i- k tl!at 
lli Qi ll $::Ccl8,00(1 WO!' t h of iii SUI' iH<Ce 
\<'8:::; f a 1 too stJOI' t 
T lll' snn was :2!,; Tnomas was 67 _ 

T il L' son fi· a nti ca ll y l ooked fur 
IIi s f<J Lll<~ r-. \\'h e n h e found him 
ll e "-'3s standing w::~tclli11g Uw fi: e , 
hi s fa c e r·ucJdy wi til trtl' gl o"'' · 
his " 'trit e hair blot.•n in th e De c e mher 
\v i n cl . 
Yuu 11 g E<J i son r·e t PI I i nq t t•e sr ury 
SCJi d. "M~' hc>art ac l!e rl fo 1· tli m .. 

H P was 67 no I o u ger a ~' oung 

ma n - everyt hiug was goi n g up 
in flames .. He spotted me . •ct.arles ' 
r1 e shoutecl . 'Wher·e's ~'our mother?' 

'I dnn't know . Dad ,· s aid. 
· f i 11<! rr ••r' Ire l)aCI<' mt ·. 'Br .. i Ir Q 

l ll'r IJP I e. sl·re w i I I neve I s ee 
a n y ltring lihP tl!is aga in as l ong 
as she I i ves !' 
Next mn rn i ng Tttomas Eel i s11n sun' t>Y i ng 
t h ~· c h C.ITecl e mhe i ·s of hi s hnpes 
an(1 dreams; "Th ere is va lue iII 
disaster AI I n u r mi s tahes are 

tJitrrred up . 
ane"'l. " 

Thank God w e can start 

Th cee weelzs afte i Lt1 e fir e his 
finn d e li ve i- e d its first pho u o 
gr·aph . ·· 
Fai lut ·e just isn' t on tl1 e Crri isti a u 
agenLia ! Setbachs, t e mp o rary dis-
1 C><.:at i ons an•i I osses may occur. 
IJnt tli ey ar·e n eve r· failures . 
God. wtro is ahle, I i ve s in us, 
"now unt o Him that is able to 
do i mrnea sur·ab l y rn o r·e tl1an we a sk 
or imagine, according to tha t 
power · tha t works in us . " 
Ephesians 3:20. 

This month's mystery person i~ actually two! They're blood-brothers 
who 1 ove each other very IIUC.J <a 1 most a 1 ways ) . They're both very 
good baseball players. For s hort, we call the one on the left, 

" 

"Big Slugger", and the one on the right, "Little Slugger". They 
have 2 lovely sisters, and +hey're very good helpers to their Mom. 

I 
mys" tery 
· perfson 

• 

• 
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PURE COm!UN I CA r_r ON 

All have h~d experience Yith garbled communication. If I 'Jere 
to wh1sper a simple phrase to Pam, and she passed it on to Jeff 
who passed it on to Rich, etc., etc., all the ~ay through the faMily, 
an entirely neY thought ~auld likely emerge at the end. Spouses 
have great potential for miscommunication because o+ unexpressed 
assumptions. Countries often misinterpret one another due to language 
and custom barriers. My fascination ~ith linguistics has sho~n 
me that though a beautiful tool, human language is far from perfect . 

Why is communication so difficult and innaccurate? Is there no 
way to insure accuracy? 

Thankfully, there is. 
the Holy Ghost. 

it is through the great Communicator -

The Holy Ghost has been given the mission of spreading truth. 
He accomplish~s this by constantly e~itting ALL truth. As a gr~at 

radio antenna s~nds its signals in all directions as ~av~s, so 
the Holy Spirit sends all truth in all directions all the time. 

The receiver must be tuned in to the particular fr~quency in order 
to d@code the message. There are many instances of different prophe~s 
in scripture receiving exactly the same vision. How could that 
be ·? Because the Holy Ghost is constantly transmitting that vision 
of truth, and ANYONE ~ho is tuned in ~ill receive the same, unchanged 
truth. Consider this statement by Sterling ~- Sill: 

''Anciently, men communicated ~ith each other by means of pictures. 
No~ we usually use words to express thought, but ~e still think 
in pictures. If someone tells us his experience, ~e can understand 
it best when in our mind's eye we can act~ally see him doing it. 
John didn~t just get the facts about the judgement, he actually 
saw it as it ~ill someday take place. Then he transmitted ~hese 
ideas to us in Yards, so that ~e could reconstruct the picture 
in our own minds. How well ~e develop this mental picturing po~er 
~ill largely determine our future.M 

As someone speaks in an effort to express mental pictures, the 
only ~ay for that thought to be properly reconstructed in the mind 
of the receiver is for the Holy Ghost to step in and assist in 
that reconstruction. Thus, when we read scripture or listen to 
a living prophet, ~e are actually the benefactors of revelation 
on two accords - 1st, the revelation from th€ Lord given to His 
servants, and 2nd, the revelation given us through the Holy Ghost 
by ~hich we accurately reconst~uct <and thus comprehend) that which 
is being delivered. This is no less than ~modern~ revelation. 

That same Spirit, if it is found within our hearts and homes, 
hel~s diminish misunderstandinys and enhance bonds bet~een spouses, 
family members, nations - and pure communication takes place. 
Hopefully, that Spirit has been a part of the increased communication 
we have established through the medium of the LOVE KNOT. Truth 
has been iterat~d ~ithin these pages. 

As ~itness of some o+ the gr~a~est truths ever to be spoken by 
the power o~ the Holy Ghost, I have been commissioned to share 
with you, my family, saving truths that have gone unnoticed by 
many. In future editions of the LOVE .KNOT you will find more specific 
utterances of these eternal, unchangfng truths. The intent is 
~o share and grow together by drawing upon the words of the Great 
~ommun1cator that we may all see clearly and act upon what God 
has done, as expressed in Isaiah 55:10,11. I pray with all my 
heart that ~here wi.ll be no offer1se t3ken, for none is intPndPd 
f~~t that there will be open, sincere minds asking in God~~ n~m: 

these truths to be understood fully by the power of the H·ol•• 
Gh.:•st. "' 

This Is lmpori:an-t:, and I think ·~ou all kno•• it is. Margaret •o~as 
inspired in coming up with the nan1e of our newsletter - THE LOVE 
~NOT, "a :ie that binds'•. In ord•~r for that binding to be complete, 
-~ese t~PlCS mu~t be presented. You ~ill recognize them as doctrine 
~+ The_church o+ Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints (see John 7:16-18 ) , 
+or _which I do not apologize .. Just· pleaSe consider them •Jithout 
preJudgement and pray for guidance that the Holy Ghost will help 
you ac~urately reconstruct in your minds the truths offered. ThP 
:esultlng j~y ~f ~hi~ PU~e commurlication will be great. Please -
.rust that lt ls bod s w1ll these things be exchanged, and that 
~Y aut~ority as spokesman is not self-assumed, but rather I am 
+~l!owtng some very specific instructions. fhis ef~ort is endors~d 
1~8~ by my Dad, Ben R. Whic~er, as Patriarch of my family. 

I ~ave bee~ straightforward in ~xPressing m~ intentions, and reque s~ 
'A O•u·· per ~ona L +e~db a ·.:: k on 1:he matter~ . - G/ ertn 

\ 

' 
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WHAT W~NT WRONU1 

This is the stor-y of four- people 
Evt•l ybut1y. somebody. Anyt•o•1Y and 
.'lobody. 
Ther-e was an impor-tant job to 
he done and Eve1yborty was sure 
that Somebody woul d do it . 
Anybody co ul L1 have done it . but 
Nobody d i d it. 
somebody got angr-y because it 
was Everybody's job. 
Ever-ybody thought that somebody 
would do it . 
E:lu t Not•ncl~ asked Anybm1y. 
It ended up that the joh wasn't 
done, a nd Ev erybody blamed Ev ery 
body , when a c tuallY Nubody asked 
An~:bod~·. 

NO 
ASSIGNMENT 

IS TOO 
TOUGH 

FOR US 1 

My fam1ly will in the process 
of moving overseas for the next 
couple of months, so this is 
the only assignment notice you' __ 
get for the July issue. Due 
by 15 June at our APO England 
address gi ven in this issue, 
the top1c wi 11 be, "AMERICA". 

Anyone who wants to submit 
words , drawings, or whatever 
on that subject or any other, 
you are elected ! And don't 
forget your "Family-to-Family " 

entry. cfiiu 
1988 Subscr1pt1on Rate: 
St 1ll only $10.80 ' .! 
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THE FOLLO~ING ENTRIES ~ERE TAKE" FROM: 
A Dictionary of British Surnames, by 
P.H. Reaney (London, l958) . Others 
to follow in later editions. 

• 

• 

Askin, Askins, As.tin, Astins Asbkcn Haskin 
H.uk~, H~siJng, H:lSkings,' lwtin,' Hastins; 
;!Jk.tllnus filius Od I 163 DC (L); Robert~:s f./ius 
As::. 1219 AssY; Hc!tir.us care::uius 1223 Pat 
(Y); ~o~.n Astin 1:;0 ~ ~); Hugh Ast)'t 1:97 
AssY, Jct.n Ashryn, \\ JJ!Jam Heslin 1317 AssK · 
Jot~ Hast;n Js:.; SRSf; J_chn Askin Jt:74 Hrsr: 
A !'o:-r::zn fcrm cf 0>1 AsJ:cri/1. •· ASP.KETTl£ 
J,S~ ELL. • 

NORf\if .~ ~v > ~~~.:1EdrUH1J 
l\onnan, ;\orm2nd: (i) Norman, Normannus 1066 

DB, /'.'orrJman 1066-70 Bury (Sf); Norman clll3 
Bunon (Staffs); Sormar.nus 1230 P (Ha); Regina). 
d~sfilius .Vorn::mdi 12:0Cur (Ess); Hugo \Vrlliam 
,>o,'orman I Iii P (\\'), I ISS Templars '(Herts); 
Robert .\'orf.n:cn 12i9 RH (0); William .Vorrht
mcn I 301 SR Y. OE Nordmar.n 'dweller in the 
l\orth, Sc:mdina\ian, especially a l\of\vcgian', re· 
corded as a personal name from the seccnd h~lf 
of tl':e IO;h ceot~:ry and fairly common in 1066. (ii) 
John Xormand cl~l6 C;!]v (Y); John I~ Norman 
Nicholas le Norrr.cr.d I 221 A~sWa; Alex~nder ,; 
:~o~~::r0,1.273 RH (L). OFr Normand, Norment 

JUNE1f988 

~JHICKER 
Wicl:er, Wicken, Wheeler, Whlcl«r: W2her le 

Wykm 1225 A~sSo; Henry Jlj-J;u Hy 3 Gilb(L); 
Thomas Whicker I 581 Oxen (0). 'Dweller or 
worlter at the dairy-farm' (OE ~<lc). cf. \\'ICH. 

Wich, Wych, Wc«h, Wretch, Wick, Wicke, 
Wicke-;, Wid:.<, Wix, Wih, \\') kc, W) kcs, 
Wetkcs, W~lu, Whick: Alucredu~ de Uuira IOS4 
GeieR (So); Go~elin dtl Wich 1184 P (Wo); 
Jorc2n de Ia Wtke I 194 Cur (GI); Robert de Ia 
WJk 12~8 FFE•s; :-:ichol?.s A:U~Jd:e 12i0 
A~So; Willi~m Wicht ci2SO ERO (~);Thomas 
1\'irl:cs I :!02 ib. : Roger at:e ll'ykts 1327 SRSo; 
Tho:nas all< lt'f.ic 1327 SRS~; Willi:un Wyxe io.: 
John Wcrkts l~il B.ltds!ey. OE wic, prL-narily 
'd"eiling·place, abode', then '\illage, h:urJet, 
town', "~s la:er used of a dairy-farm, as in Cov.ick, 
G<.twicit (gcat-f3rm), Ox.,.ick, Shafwick (sheep· 
f:-:1~). Buuu.,.io:l:, Chiswiclc (cheese-farm), and 
i:l ili;s ~e::~se the simrle wick was very ccrmnon 
in the 13th aod 14th centuries and survived in 
common usc io' E~sex as late as 1729 when we r~ad 
of 'a wick or dairy of 20 cows' at St Osyth. 
The surname may derive from \Vix (Esse~) or 
any of the many places n~med Wick, W)ke or 
Wock (a souili-western, parlJ<:ularly Oevoo, form), 
or it may de~ote a d"eller near or a worker at a 
dairv-farm. The f.nal -s is a plural form. d. 
wJc'.:t:-<. There seem to be no certain examples of 
the pala:ali7ed form (Wich) ~urvhing in :he un· 
compounded place-r.ame bet the form ceno.ir.ly 
e~is:ed 3nd may sui'\ i\e as a suma:r.e_ Camden 
rders to 'making cheese cof ewes' milk in their li11!e 
dairy houses or huts (in Canvey Island) built for 
that purpose, which they c:!ll Wiches'. Wich, n)·ch, 
Wuch and Wtttth, may also, and, probably 
usually, mean 'dweller by the ")'Ch·elm' (OE ,.,jc~), 
as at Weach Barton (Devon) and Wychstreet m 
Woking (Surrey). 

WHAT'S l~J A NP~ME7 
I 



INDEPENDENCE DAY 
"1\e're Off! to see .... America!" 

Tnis morning early before I got up, I 
~~s trying to thi~~ of what I could write 
about ".P.rnerica", and at the same time I 
•as thitlking ai:out ~hat I needed to do to 
get ready to leave on vacation. That 
gave me the idea that I could •·rite ai:ol!t 
the privilege of travel that ~o·e enjoy in 
our land. h'e can just decide ;.-here •·e 
•-ant to go, and •·hen, & ho•J ~o·e are going 
to travel - •·e don't have to ask tJ-,e 
.,emission of our government. hhen ~;e 
come to the state line, t.·e ~;ouldn't even 
know it if the highway signs didn't look 
a bit different, and it's oossible to 
even miss the state line marker i f we ' re 
gazing in the wrong direction - no hassle 
to enter another state . OUr country has 
such a variety of scenic wonders and if 
t.·e hi.lve the time and the money for travel 
it is ours to enjoy . 

I ap~reciate all the well-kno~n free
do~s, such as freedom of speech, reli
gion4, etc.,but added to these is the 
very real blessing of freedom of 
move~nt or ;.-hdtever it ~ight be called. 

Just as evil can i~vade our indiviCu3l 
lives, it can u:vace our cou.--:try, so that 
:.e need t.o l:e vigilant to protect the 
good in our country. 

h~en •e fly to a distant city, drive to 
a neighboring to•n, go to visit grand
parents, or jest a •·all< through the 
cou.:.trysida, let's rejoica in this 
simple freed~, and tha~~ God for the 
nu.~rlcss blessings we enjoy in our 
A.-nerica! 

Lois N. 

LIBERTY & 
JUSTICE 
FOR ALL!! 

f 

I 

• 

• 

• 



MYSTERY PERSONS 3 

• 

l~IIVERSARIES 
30 - (~l"ntol'\ t.:ttid.e•~ 

1 - M~~in~ ~lbers 
1 - Gl;,.nn Utoid er 
8 - 1\a•:t.ael H. And.:a·sool & 

17 - Clo;.d<·~t<- f•<t:H: < 18 > 
17 - Har1e Shaffer • 
19- C<.nl.llr Utoid.H (8) 
19 - T~a·alyn ~~•1•:1·~~· (8) 
22- J.-fferson Clo~ard <2l 
31 - Forrest+ Edylhi ~a~·s 56th 

August 5 - Oiane Hair 

Sept . 

8 - Rea Jo Clo~ard 
8 - Sha1111•:•n Oavids•:•n < 4 > 

9 - Ch\td' t Carnoi-ol' s 2nd 
11 - Co11nie Wt.icler 
17- Enily Clow~rd (9) 
19 - Benjanin Mark Whicker 
21 ~Nathan Cloward (5) 
30- Sh~yne Du:ik (20l 

13 - Andrea Nornan 
18- Enna H~skins ( 16) 
25 - R~nald Jo~nso~ 

26- Keith Haskins (9) 
28 - Cal;: 'I' L•)is' 44th 

l·.-~,.... -.., .... --.--·-----
l:- .. _J .. ~ ~ ~- ~ :.-. : ! . 

BIRTHDAYS 
CONCRATIJLATIOtiS TO 1\:iCr + ;.r;t i\E."l 
tiORMN 
FROUD PARENTS OF: 

COE•Y GALE IIORnAtl 

born 5 Hay 1988 !! ! 



D.:-a1' F an1l io;:s; 
JLtll,:. 13, 1968 

It givti Me gre~t ~lea;ur .. 
to have this o~porlunity to h~ar 
froM each ~nd ~V~l~y on~ uho w~ile 
in tho:- FaMily LOVE KNOT. I can't 
h•lp Feeling disappointed when a 
f<-1.1 S•> so:1d•:•M Wl'il,: . I ~ ll•:w 
ev~ryon& is v~ry ~usy . I ~" ~lso 
trying to do 1.1hrt~ver 1 attenpt to 
d•:•. 1 d•:•:l' t ~ ol•:•w h•:•" 1 •:• olg i u i 11 
be MentJ1ly or ~~yiic~lly ~bl~ to 
wrJ.t<- . 

I a~ he~e with f~x ~1d ied 
te"~orar1!y. Tht Dr . lftd Ha•ine 
t~.int I 1He,1 t(• ~a in u.:1gh+.. I 
Ytightd 106 1/~ l~s. on htr l~r '£) 

s~~l~s. L~st too ~lC~ i1 s~o~l 

1 ~~ve S)•et~!ng to tell 
y~u ?l! i~out Cr~nd~~ ~=~ ~. 
~•xine 1nd I ~ent to see hiM arter 
~~ ~~~t tt.~ Dr. 1

' vffict . H~ u~s 
at his best. When ~~ ~ere r~!~i t~ 
l•aw~, H~x1ne s~id to h!n, ~,:!~ 

M•>l.toel'r ""' MUSl l"'a:e 11•)" •" f!,; 
g;w• "" tt,;, su;-.:-t.:st I iss rig~.t ·:·r 
the lips, then SMiled #Od w1~ed a~ 
Me. I ~.,.,,.., t,,. ~o;~s at,solutt-1y t.i.> 
•:·1,1 self ~t ltrilt r.•)l'!.,nt. I sh.;11 
al~o~ays reMeMb<-r that as on,: of the 
happi.:-st MOMents Of MY life. 

Glenn, Ca~i, 9.R. ~nd I 
visited hiM jusl btfc~t they lefl 
f•:•>' Utah. 
I enjoyed every Minute had to be 
l.li lt1 thE-M • 

Shannon seeMs to rea1i:e MY 
wtal.ntss and giv;,s Me S<~I!J.>•:•>'t l•' 
1.ead He witt• hea• hltle ha11ds . St·e 
gives Mt 50 MPny l~nder hug~ and, 
~isses. That too, is a d~l1ghL .o 
ny soul. The only 1illlt 
g>·eat--g,•anckhi h1 ttollt. I t,;we 
nt-C:H"b)''· 

I 

FAivliLY 

Lov~ to •~ch itld ~~~ry 4~~ 
uho re~ds this and oF course, to 
allY of theM ~h~ nay \,•)t. 

C·:·,1 E< 1 c,ss t- b.;, ~o~i u, y·:•u all 
until we Heel again through lhi, 
•:hannel . 
P. S. Maxine has her urist-h,rd in 
a cast froM fall yeslc,rday. 

I_· I c;, .,..·, 

6/16/88 
Dear Fanily, 

}:o::~ said this ~as due rcst.erday. 
Perha?s all the 1nterru~tions are 
~art of th~ rc3son I haven't gotten 
this ~ritten. I ~as just inter
rupted again. Harg car:~e by & is 
getting ready for their vacation. 
She tried on so~e new shorts & 
just can't get used to the new 
styles. She s~id,"lt looks like 
you fell through an u~~rella". 

Seer:~s we•ve been busy, but I 
con' t know o,:ha t ~.-e 've accor:~pl i shed. 
Daniel has changed jobs. He is 
r:~oo,:ing lawns in our area for the 
subdivision developer - so there 
are quite a re·w. But he has lots 
more free time (which we ' re all 
glad of) . David I-' ill have a o,:eek 's 
break beginning the 17th of June. 
Then he goes straight through till 
Christmas and will be finished. 

~e plan a trip to Oregon (Joe's 
brother lives there) and to Calif. 
(to show Daniel 1-'here he "as born) 
from July 1-10, so I should have 
~ore to write about next time. 

Love, The Shaffers 



• 
• ·: · r L:.. '/Ef tJOT. 

l>ow. I c.-.r1 'l b;Jl ieve ho1• f&>st 
t1~e flie~. Seems li~e th~? d~ys 
dt"C.g '-''i fOI"E!'vPr· bed: the I'"•O:"Hlth,:; 1-·hi. 
t-~v in A f)r.t~h. 

Sin~e ·~~ l~nl 1EEU8 of thl. 
~tw 1etter· ~~ w1fe ~r~ I ~o~Ld 1nto 
0 l....- rfN h,_. .. ....., · • t.-J~'cl t'?~-, !c~~ ir19 

•

. sc.. !? t; l'oe bL '- .,;;:·e ;;1 w y!O 
opo.,. a 1,... ~""'at ~~he rr: l t.C"t 

uc- G' o ... £'1 g:.. ·., e ~ p ;. r d f . 
1 r .' r ~ l Cf to ro-~t. C.nc:ro W!! 

-fM ~T thiS 
r\W w~ w~nt~o toby t . 

• h wa hrd ~c ;'0 ln~'l ~ 
,l•tt :~ 1/2 t·'='rtt-, ...... ~r1 r. 

d, "' t y hco ;J!:'Y C~·Cl'l t .-,, 
C...:Hc lt·t·:'r~ r.•nd ;u e cxtif';,r:ly hl\f.l/J~' ... :1 

!--,:~vt., ~ tlt-.::. l P.d do~··n. II!~ he ... p, fi\O .. t1~ 

~' t1r.a!., 1n tnf C?~lmo=t 7 v£~l,rt: t" 
~~-·~ btrn n1~rr1Pd. 

~ ~Awe L~r n tahv~11.tin~ R.~n~al 
i"'d :). ug' ho boy~ for- tt-a l.~:t 
'itt)~ wh1l~. !t's t«en s bl•st 
b~cRur~ t.r- youngcsL . JaLyr . IS 
~t~u~ ~hr sn~~ a~e as ~h'i'r cld~ t. 
C~rist>.f'r,. eof cJ t..,o~e t~·o ht.VP. a 
~-~1 prrson•l1ty co"fl1ct. 
~atc:htng th1m in~&~act ~it~ nac• 
oLh~r c•n be f~nny •t t1~~s . JDLyn 
JUSt lovL5 th~ baby though , a'id I'm 

•

' ···' r.tw hdS this che\l'ce .t.·o htlvtt ~n 
nt >n hm~ home , cause she ~1n t 
1n· ;·,nolh~~r-1 Sr.~ trp,:. t:s tnT! 

~1th a lot of tcndc~rees and 
do~~n·t seem to b; jeclous cf the 
PYtra attention h~ gets . 

ThlB samr b~by that I've just 
be~~ tall ing ~bout h•s b•~n 
Gl¢~no~~d 8S havi"9 cys~tc 
f 1 bror,i 5. He i\l £0 hFci "bout 4•)': 

5 

!~~s blood 1n h1s 5VS~A~ th~n ~e 
.-(~t-H.!s-d so tlP. \·l~nt:. in lc:+e~· 1;"'\\Qh~.: ,:;.r.d 

J.. ~d .=. blcr:.d tr;:;n!l.ofl. 'o;r. I ~c;:e 

R..:t-::-'-·~~~1 cin~sn•t "'•lr"•d roe tsll~,...,~ yo'• 
~11l~ : 5he S CO bL~V Wlt~ h~~ ~;~r·l 

l""Ei s~·.::ir.~ th~ b t: >1 £,t t'"•e :- :.,:=;::-1 t.~1! 

rhc-- I • ~ '1<! <.f do tbt sh;: 'll ;;et 
c'or·.>L•r Cl to w 1Ll'l9 · Ancl ;;t"e be::>" 
C< ld L•Ee ~11 0~ .0 ~ pr«;.;:'":; . 

!·v~ br~n rc~all~d to ~Ctl~·e 
c"tr"t•/ j_n thJZ Alt" fC"rcrol c;-."" v'C•I.l 

1 i l:e:ve 1t"? l.Jh t: •r. QOlr,g en !n tht. 
~·or!d ~~~~ r~qu1ro~ mobill~Ation~ 

, TtlE· pr-ec.;?ding t!iOt...1C.Jhts \ ... :~re f:·:~<-:·c:t:l v 
. :-, ... ~t went t!-.roH~h ny rni r1c:i "1nen 1 
r~b~ ttl~ order·n. but boy l~a2 I 
eli~'ed t·o~t-"1F.·n I read Turt:her . The 
~c~1ve duty will c1nly lac~ for on~ 
day . ! Cil.•es,; it· c; ,jU£t ~or..e sor--e 
of FMcerc1ee lo g1ve thn boys in 
\.o!n.~·,in·J~cn SOr."P. 1del\ of hot-4 ~a:oy of 

• Lhe in2ct1ve r~scr¥1r-t~ cou!d 
~ctu~lly ~e coun~cd on to s~ow up 1 

I 1nd2 had me goan9 for a mtrute 
the>..- e. 

~le hc•pe all of y01.1 ~re • ell <'.nd 

I 
Pnjoying life> . l~i! ''PP~<~ci~t t>-,. Gl<>nn 
for p rod1.1cing this newslet t er e.nd 
also all those who partic1pat e in 

I it . I t hA5 gJvan LIS a lot of 
plPasure to he~r of your memor1es 
l~nd your p~esant happenings . 

LO'-v'E, 

.(.~{~. /v frJ~-- -tuA-~ 



H·~>~dy Ya' all; 
1800 t.rs. 

6-ls-sa, 

I can't b•lieve anolter 
quarter oF the year h~s passed a~d 
it is LOVE 1\tlOT tiNe agai :1. T il'l~ 
sure passes fast uhen you're busy 
having fun! F·•Y a,.,. 1.1e t.usy! 

Tt.e day care t,usino?ss tt.at 
1.1e ~.:ere w•:o••t•ying ab·•ut being t•:oo 
slou For so long h1t us ~11 at 
once. ~i ~~renlt ~s P•~tpal'~d as~~ 

should have been For such ~ sudd~n 
increase. ~e ~.~era expecting things 
lo slow down after school let out; 
Much to our surprise it increased 
treNendously. In fact, ue've been 
within ~ne oF capacity a couple oF 
liMes. Now we find we Must get 
SONe M¢re playground equipnenl, 
et.:. l'igt.t n•:•w! 

The c~l~bratio•l of our 
i1ld~p~nd~nce ~s a ff~e c~u~t~y is 
alMost upon us once 191in. I wis~ 
that you ~11 could have lhe 
t:;~~"?l"it-n,:t: ~:.f visiti11g <\s nc:ny 
different countries 11 I've had 
over the years. !t re~lly telps 
on~ re~li:~ h·~~ i~s~i~~d ~ur 

foreFathers ~ere ~he~ they draFted 
our Constitution •nd se~ up L~is 
g~v~r·,~~nl. It i; i~~~r~t~ve that 
u~ ..,~rJ : t.;. £-1.::-,:l r.tl"t u~ .. :. -..;il! 
uphold this d~c~n~nt ~nd st0~ thi5 
slidt into sociPlisM lh;t ~e are 
exptrit~cing. ~~ all n~~d to 
re~li:e that the o~ly reaso~ l~~ 
soc1~list soci~li~s h~~ survi~ed up 
to nou i~ du~ t~ l~~ g~n~ros1ty cr 
our peopl~ and governMent bailing 
theM out periodic~lly. No one uill 
be here to b~il us o~t ~hen ~e gjt 
in over our heads - thus the 
econoMy of the ~hole world ~.:ill 

have to collapse. 
It Hay be ny inagin~tion 

but I t.ave nev"'r •:one back int•:o Uce 
U~ited States that I haven't 
'"'ticed a di FF et•e'n•:e eve~ ft'•:on the 
air, especially iF I've been gone 
for so~~ liM~. Th~r~ are soNe 
btautiFul areas all over the world . 
The Black Forest in CerNany, the 
island of New Cuine~, just to nane 
a couplt, ytt tht green of Aneric~ 
is prettier. The ANeric~n 
Continent even SNells cleaner, 

especially after a rain. Believe 
it or n•:ot there are arec.s in Uoe 
uorld that SNtll terrible after a 
r~in shouer. I Ltoink it.'s be·:~uso< 
they've been heavily populated for 
so long. I really noticed lhat c.ll 
over North AFrica. 

T~M~~row is F~l~~r's ~~y. 
I Nay try to call NY Dad on the 
phont. I'N ~ure he won't be able 
to talk to Nt , but hopefully he 
~ill knou it is ne and that I'n 
thin~ing of hin and love hin. I 
hopoe SQM~d~y to be as g~6ct a h~n 
as t .. : is. 

We uould lile to have all 
o:·f y•:ou pt·ay f·:.•· .;.uc• little gt'allds•:•n 
Collen. As you Nay or Nay not 
knou, he has been diagnosed as 
having cystic fibrosis . We lnou 
that if it is the Lord's will that 
he can be H~aled. His parents ~eed 
our prayers also. It h~s been 
quite noticeable just lately that 
all uas nat well with hin. He was 
so uhite ~~d not gro~ing ve~y f•sl. 

Well, I guess that'; ?baut 
it fOI' tt.is tlNe, r 10:•\'i! Y·=•ll Pll 
Yiry nuch. Hang 10 Lh"re and la~p 
~·" ~r·:·go•,;ssl.ng. 

• 

• 

• 



• 6/16/88 

Dear Family, 
Rich is still working for the 

county. He has four 10-hour days 
so he has an extra day on the week
end. Ke have been working a lot in 
our garden and yard, trying real 
hard to.get our.yard in good shape. 

r.thlnk we w111 be spending a lot 
of t1me up at Quaker Mtn. this sum
mer as there is so much to do up 
there. We'll also plan to get in 
our winter wood supply from up 
there. 

Our son, Cody Gale was born May 
5, at Steamboat Spgs. He weighed 
~#, 6 oz. & was 19-3/4 " long . He 
1s really doing good, and lately 
has been getting me u~ only once 
during the night. For a while I 
f71t l~ke a zombie. Rich weighed 
Wlth h1m on the bathroom scales & 
~gur~d he ~ust weigh about 11~ 

~e g1rls w111 be taking swim
rnlng lessons this surn~er and will 
attend Vacation Bible School for a 
week. 

Rich says the baby is spoiled 
~?r his ~~~my.as he can be crying & 
wnen I ta~e hlm, he quiets co•n. 

h'e aren't going any ... here this 
su~~er. Rich's vacation time •ill 
~r~bably be spent up at the mountain 
co1ng some work, but it's nice up 
there & we enjoy it. 

Love, Rich, Andi & 3 kids 

Dear Family, 

•

Goodness - it ' s Love Knot time 
in. We're having very hot, dry 
dy ._·eather here. If we don't 

get some good rains very soon, our 
crops will not make it. Mike 
planted all spring grain this year 
and it still looks fairly good, 
but .. 

7 
Lots has happened in the past 

few months. Shayne got a job with 
the City of Craig Parks & Rec. 
Dept. He has his own particular 
park to care for; mo.,..ing, trimming, 
watering, fixing baseball diamonds 
etc. He enjoys his work & his pay 
check . He got his pickup paid off. 

Frank has a job with T&H Parts
a local NAPA store. He does just 
about everything-stocking parts, 
deliveries, & ._.orks the counter. 
He likes his job too -he is chal
lenged by figuring out what a cus
tomer needs & then finding it for 
them. 

We have built new fence around 
our place-sure looks better . Now 
Shayne can put his horse out here. 

Charlotte still works part time 
at the Marj Marr Shop . Her only 
complaint is that she doesn't get 
enough hours . 

Charlotte & Shayne both went to 
the Moffat Co. Jr/Sr Prom. Char 
went with Shayne Jakins (one of the 
Duzik coustns friends) & Michael 
Shayne went with Dana ~clntyre 
from Maybell. About 5:00 P.M. 
Jacque Duzik called to ask Shayne 
if he could take this girl to the 
Prom, so within four hours he was 
all set up. He & Char each had a 
nice time too. 

On may 29, Charlotte graduated 
from high school! It sure sur
prised Hike & me to see our "baby" 
graduate. She is going to school 
in Greeley & plans to go into 
Fashion Merchandising. She was 
awarded a scholarship from DECA. 

Mike & I are leaving Fri. with 
Dad & Mom for Kansas. Mike wants 
to help Dad's Uncles with their 
harvest. ~e'll be in Ness City & 
then take a trip to Hutchinson to 
see my G ' pa Norman's sister,' 
Harriett Burnett . The kids will 
stay here and do the chores and 
\olatering . 

We're having a busy & enjoyable 
summer. Hope yours is as good. 

Love Always, Marg, Mike, F,S,c. 



Do?;u· F aMi 1 Yi 
Jun~ 1999 

U• n~de a su~c~ssful "ove 
to England, and ar~ ~njoying it a 
bu~ch. ~hat a b~autiful country! 
I gu~ss w~ hit it. du.-ing tt,.,; right. 
s;;as•)ll - tt.~ w-:;;tt,,;,o·'s b.:.:n g•·.:at. 
Th•y say we've seen ~11 Lher.: is oF 
SUI'IM~l· by nO:•W tto•:•ugh! l.)hil.: I'v.: 
got you to.:re, l.:t Me .:xLend ?n 

op~n, honest and sincere invitation 
Lo anyone in the f~Mily fG~ free 
h~•CU"d ~•h.i l.:•dging 40 MillUt~?s fl~(•l1 
d·:·unt.•:•: .. m L·:·l'llk•n f,:., .. u~ i•) a nt:•,lth 
at a tiMe. Really, if ever you 
planned on seeing Engla~d, b.:tter 
tale up ttois ,,Ff.,,• b.:foo•e it 
e:;pio't?s in Mi'y 1991. 

Its been fun to see all the 
history aroutld h~r~. W~'v~ be~'' to 
London once as a faMily, riding on 
tho;, <1•:•\lblt--ded e1· busses, Ho.;, 
'und.:rground' (subway in AMerican 
tal~), viewing the London Bridge 
( lhe r~al o•1e's i11 Ari:ona 11ou>, 
~nd the Hc~ses of fi'rliMent. Ue'v~ 
been 'punting' on the C?MS River 
(cano&ingl, and witnessed the 
townspeople playing the 300+ year 
old b.:lls in the old chu~:h nearby. 
Just a fascinat1ng pl~c• to be. 

Ev~n so, tt,~r~'s oo ~lac~ 
like ~,,;rica! I went 1n to • lccal 
~ ios~ t~~ ~t~er niott t~ tuy 2 

ne\,js~c-p~a". "Ch, nO, ~~'•·t- f.~·.!. 
lll~s~~ to sell then ~ere, 'c~z 
tt..:1•e 's a b·:.d st.;.,·e ju~ t a t.l.:··:•· 
~way. Of c~urs~, ~~'s clos~d rigtt 
now." Th~t u~s a surprise! In 
t~l ing so~~ Intern~tio~~l Rel~tions 
courses in Ca~bridge r.:cently, 
l'v,; learned just how nuch 
influence th~ US has in the world -
its anazing. ~ccording to these 
British professors, ~e're loc~ed at 
~s the Moral influ.:nce in 
international law and co~Merce. 
Other countries Feel very stri'pped 
to pleasing the US in order to Make 
any progress in their own 
industries. That'Airbus crash in 
Franc,; the other day, for exaMple, 
has everyone her~ afraid that it 
will k.:"'p (•Ur FAA fN•n issuio1g an 
airworthiness certificate to ~hat 
is suppos.:d to be a r.:volutionary 
aircraft - and if the FAA doesn't 
issue it, the whole idea will be 
,1,;s t roy.;d. / 

I an veo•y Vo~oll ful f·:•r t,t,;, 
country lo which we b.:long, and for 
this chance to s;,~ a dlFFerent 
sngle on just what our blessing; 
are. 

++++++++++++++++++~ 

6/15/88 
l).:,ar fa:ni ly, 

If~~ aear ~other had~'t called 
yesterdly, l \.'OUldn' t have thought 
oC the eeadline for our Love K~ot. 
I could~·t ~lieve it -~s ti~ for 
1t again! I thou;ht the other one 
just c~~ out about a month ago! 

Of course, you have already pro
bably heard that Rich and Andi had 
a baby boy ~:ay 5. His n~ is Cody 
Gale. In the ~st month he has 
really gr~~. He started out at 
6;6oz. ~e all thinX he is pretty 
nice. Heather tries to "r:IOther" 
hi~ a lot and Jessi does some too. 

l{e are planning a trip to l\r.n. 
& are leaving tomorro•. It will ~ 
hot •e are sure, but Mike has \.cnt
ed to see a Kansas harvest, so 
that's the way he will spend his 
vacation and they asked us to go 
along. Gale has lots of relatives 
back there so we'll see them too. 
l-ie arc l<inda caught up with the 
farming for a bit. The Haskins 
kids plan to keep our garden & 
la\.I!S \.atered for us. l{e are 
really having a dry spell - & 
pretty hot. 

Love, Lois & Gale 

• 

• 

• 





(0 

Wreckers? 

I watched the~ ~oaring a builiing iown, 
A gang of ~en in our buay tewn; 

With a ho-he~ve-ho ani a lusty yell 
They swung a boa~ and a side wall fell. 

I asked the foreQan, "Arc these men skilled 
As tho ~en you 1 c hire if you had to builtl?" 

He gave a laugh and said, "No incieodl 

Just common labor is all I noei; 

I can easily wreck in a cay er two 

':.'hat builders havo taken a year to do," 
I thought to <:Jyse lf as I wont my v:ay, 

Which of these roles have I tried to play? 
A~ I the builder who works with care, 

Measuring lifo by tho rule and square? 

A~ I shaping by deeds to a well-laid plan, 
Patiently doing the best I can? 
Or a~ I a wrecker who walks the town 

Only cont5nt with tearing down? 

-Author unknown-

• 

• 

• 



If y•:.u 01' 1 1J~1't: to ti'Civt:l Uo1f<1Mili~1· C•)Ul1tPy 1'<·~•15 in n~<'d of d~o·,;o:li•:•ns, "'" 1J•:.uh1 
v;,o·y "illing t•:. i~<:C<:pt. input fo•on ~ p;,rft-~t str<>.o1g•r <.Jh•:• had t;e.;n (•v.:r t,t,;, ,•.;.ads bd'c•r.:. Ao 
if, at a c.:rt~in point, he e~duised us to te~~e t~.: less trav.:led of L"o choic.s, wt ~ould 
undoubtedly trust his c~uns.;l b.:cause of his .;xp;,ri.:~~.;. 

Life is a jNll'oley •)Vt-o· Ulll •1•:-wn t.;n·it•:Ol"y, yet it is ·:.ul' po•iv.:l.:g.;. to te~l: t·:.de~y witt, 

•
:.n.: "~'~'' t.;.s t,.:;,n r:ov.:r Uoe l'•:·ll,1 1• wh~ hils lhil~ br·:·~d.:r .visic:n " ·"1 s•;, cl.;o;rly thE' r;,sulls 
path op·HI \•) us. A•·.: "" as 1Jl.se 1.11 f'o:•lh•~oang h~s dl.t't-•:h•:lll e~s ""' w•:.ul,1 be the 

w.:ll-t.o·avel;,,1 stra.,get•'s? I sp;,ilk <·f t.h.;. LIVING F'o·oph•t C•f C-:.d, E::ra T;.ft. f<£,1s•:.•'· 
N•:.1.1, I w•:•uh1 lile l·> C•>n•:t:ntral,; 011 that ..,.,,•d, LIVING. ;,; a I' anily, e~; il c.;.un+ •. ·y, , 

a world, w;, b;,li;,v;, in prophE'ts. The conc;,pt is not uufaniliar. HohAMntd <.Jai vie~ed ai ~ 
po·c·phet t•) MUd• •:Of t.t.e OJ•:•t'ld's p.:•pulali•)ll. rt . .;, ... t •. ;.l,; Ct.ristiall w·:·•·h1 t.diev"s lll ;.r,,·at .... n , 
M·:.s.;s, lsaiat,, J•:•hn l.to.: I<t-1-list. an,1 F',;,t;,,• iiS pr>:•jlt·.:ts. To t<hpi'•ld tt.?.t uoh1,;,r;,taoh1lng to thE' 
acc.:ptallct- of LIVING prophets is a natur~l next. st•p. After all, the p,;.opl.: ddr1.11g the ti~· 
·:.f Ab1·ato<>r1, fvr t-::a.,ple-, t,,;li;,v;,,1 it) a ll.uing P•'•:.phe-t. "Fe·•· t.•:. Un V,;.t is j·:·it'c-,1 t.o;. «ll tl 
LIVING there is hope: for a livi11g dog i; b.;lter than a dead lio~· CE~cle;. 9:~). 

The word LIFE i~uol.:s 11ea~ings oF ''liv.:ly, full oF .:nergy, al.:rt., u~·to·d~Le, of 
p1·es.:nt. int.,;.,•,;,st., bu1•ning ·~1· gl•:·wing, still i11 use, doarg,;,d with a •:ut"''"'''l" ( IJ.;.t,s to;, I'',; Inl' • 
[lid .. ). All th,;s.;. giv,;, vitality 1111d p...:·duc.: po•.:•gr,;,;s. JaHt?s t,;?.d1.:s tt.;.l. f«ith ~Jit.h·:•ut .... : .. 
is dead; that the body 1.1ilhoul the spirit is dead <Janes 2:20,26). And so, "ptopla lad by 
dead proph.:ts lacls lif;, in its fullest sense. "It is an eilsy Lh1ng to b.:l1..:ve in d.:ad 
p••optoels, t,~,t it is a gl'l?~te•· thing t•) bt:liev"' in tt..: living p1"•;oph•ls'' ( Mad•)11 C. 1\•:•nll.;y, 
Apostl.: of the Lord Jl?sus Christ). 

let He l.llustl'ate tho: ~nport~nce of living oracles by using an """nple filnllia•· Lo 1 
Dad and Teddy. Every Hlssio~ I fly hils as its goal the successful ?.rriv~l at il specifl.c 
deslin~tion. 1 need guid«nct •long th,; route in ordt:r to hit th~t point, 111d th~t guidan~i 
av~ilabla by either using: I 1) an inl?rtial ~~~~ig~tion systen I INS~ a con~uter whLCh 
C•)ntim<•)usly upd«t"'s MY P•)'3lli•:"' in 1'o2l~tio:•n t.;. th.; d.;,sil'et1 flighlpath, 0:•1'

1 
( 2) il nt-l.i',.:·d 

c~llo:-d "t.1~<h.1-t"t:•:L•:.,·ling... Il'~ •:i!llo:d [1EA£,-.-~·:k•:•nili9 f.:•r ?. V~1"y g,:,•:td rc-a~•:•ll- ii hr.; n.:• lift 

•

l. It d•:.,;,s n•:•t •:O:•l1Stilntly lipd.?t,;,, «nd le«v-=s ne as tt.e pil•)t l•:o ll'loSl •:•Ill')' th• flig~ot 
111119 I d1d on th~ ground the day b~For.:. I staAt out with a tru~ eno~gh dir~clion, but 

is COM~ alO•l9 '"J blow Mi ~r; ~~Uf52. THE~E ~RE AL~~YS urr:os, alld l~~~ ~~n~ r.·oM diff~~ 
dir~ctions ~nd at diff*r~~l spt~ds ~~~h dat. I'" ~Y?~,l~d to b~ ai f~~ ~; 7 ~il~s off c~t,r 
by tt • .e •nd o:·f "Y flig~,t ••s1n9 ,1~11·.1-re.;; ·:·llillg; o..sing tho;, H;s, I'll b.;. t-;:~·:tly 0:.11 t;.,·g.:t. 

In this Flight oF liFe, with ils ct~sirtd destination oF Cod's pr•s;,nc.;., •h~ll ~* us 
the INS of lh.: 11Vl.ng 1 bre,thlng prophet who gives us constant in~uls rror1 Ltt ll.ving Chras 
that rt-lat« t•) th~ ~~;,-:ifio:: win,1; (•f tt . .;. '~"Y? G.· st,.;il '"'" ,i;,ad-,·~·:\.·)•1 ~~Y t<siog ~.:·le:y tt·~ 
uriling; of d,;,ad pr.;.pheLs - ~~o l.:1d ~ith po~er the people oi iheic c~~ d;,y? ~s great a• 
t~~s,; r~en w.:re a~J Ire, thE'ir 1o1ritings ~r.: not sufficient f~r Ui 1n these latt.e~-days. ~d~ 
f•)t' ei<~Mple, ,1id not t•e.;eivt tb.: instt"vcti-:••1s on r..: ... l •> t:.uild t:-,.: ul.;. l~<"ilt,.,,. di,1 t.~ll'«t·.>n 
re·:eiv,;, t,t,;;. d.;Li<ilS for ll?<~<1ing tht- child.-.:n <·f Isra.,l O:·d •:of Eg~'pt. Said Po·tsl.,1o:nt J:•tu1 
Tayl·>•·: 

"The ~iblt- is gQod; tht Pool of Hornon is good e~nd th.; Doclr1ne ~nd C~venan\~, ~5 

LAN~HARKS. Thos.: bo~s ;.re go.;.d for pre..:.:dent, and inuestigillion, And for developing c.~t.a 
L'I"S <nd p1'l.n•:iplt-s. ~ut tt..;.y ,1•:• n•:·t, tt . .;l cann.:.t, l·:•u•:t, .;v;,o·y •:ase l'equio•t-d t(• ~ • .;. 
adjudicat,;,d ~nd set in ordt-r. 

"We 1'l?<;lli1't- a 1 iving t,·,;,; - a living fNmtain - livio•g in'..ellig.;,1•:e, P•'O:u:.:tdi••g f•••J 
the living pri.;stt,.; .. ),1 it1 h.;,~ ..... ,, v .. ·.:·ugh th.; living po'ii:sih·:n:·d on ei'l'lh. FNM the- tl.M:O u.a 
Adan first received a connuniciltion froM Cod, to the line that John, on the Isle of Piltnos, 
receiv,;d his connuniciltion, or Joseph Snith had the heav;,ns opened up to hin, it o;l..,e~ys 
required new revelations, ad~pted to th;, peculiar circuMstances in which the church.:s 01' 
individuillS 1.1ere- placed." 

• 

In speaking •:.f Ch1·ist, the <Ingels ask.:d Hiii'Y at the t~·nb, "Why seek Y" the living 
g lt..: d.:ild?" (Luke 24:5 ). And S•:• IIi: 4.10:•\'Ship the LIVING Christ wh•:. is "up-t•:•-,1at.;, •:•f 
.:nt interest, still in us.:• - the Christ who spi:aks And interacts 1.1ilh us through livl. 

proph.:ts, i\S H.: he~s al~Jays done. Uhy 1.1ould He w~rn ilgilinst fillse prophets if t.h.:re wer~ to: 
no true P~'phets in the le~st days <see Matt 24:11!? It i;, one of S;.tan's nost blind1ng lif 
t(• g~t the U•:•l'ld t•' bo:li;,ve U,ilt Christ M l•:•ng.;t• pr-:ovidt-s that LIVING <.Ji\ler He pr>:•Mis,;d I, 
4:10 )1 lt•I'Ough liVING fil'•)pht:Ls to <~ LIVING chut••:t,. I t.o:stiiy t., y·~u u,;~L L:1'il Taft £1.:11sv11 
tt.e Prophet thr(•ugh wh·:•M Ch~ist Hins,;,lf sp.;.;;ks l•:• the u.:•l'ld t.:.,1ay l•) P•"•)vld.: that C•:.nstil•ll 
guidi1•1..:.: 1.1e S•) despe1•at~ly n.;.:d. As ~ fanily o..:h·:• 1·:-v.:s Christ, le~ u• n•:•t O::•)n"il th.: .,,., .. ;,, 
tt.e Jews iiiKi~tly t,y l'ejt-di<lg tt,.; f•)unlain •:.f LIVING w~l.:t·s ( J"'l'• 2:13 ). 



__, 
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I realize its hard to •istake these 
two' Friends +rom the start, they each 
have at least one little girl o+ their 
own now, learning the art o+ +emininity 
+rom the +ine examples o+ their •others 

The one on the right is the +irst girl 
I ever klssed, and the one on the le+t 
is the +irst girl outside ~Y immediate 

, +aMllY I ever kissed! They're both 
still as loveable as you see the• here 
on Rhonda's 5th birthday, 25 January 
196e. <She's the one on the le+t, by 
the way, with Rea Jo on the right.) 

I think the years go too darn fast. 
It's fun having daughters who are 
almost teenagers! The hairspray 
cost alone, however, is staggering. 

I love you all very much. Some of 
my best memories are with you guys-
and some of the best future 
memories, too, I hope. 

May Heavenly Father continue to 
bless you all. 

October 13 
15 
16 
21 
24 
26 
28 

November 1 
6 
7 
7 
9 

11 
15 
17 
20 
22 
26 
29 

Decerober 6 
11 
12 
19 
27 
27 
27 
29 

OCTOBER 1988 

T ~: T H C:. H ··r· •.::.: !:.':..: 

H f'-.4 f·~ i '·-·' ~ ~: :=:. H t-:: i E :=:: 

Jenni+er ~hicker (5) 
Margaret Duzik 
Ted Albers 
Lynda 1Jh1cker 
Pa•ela IJhicker 
Rachael Wh1cker <7) 
Jess1ca Mor~an (5) 

David Sha++er <20) 
M1ke ~ Marg's 24th? 
Douglas Anderson 
Cody Whicker (10) 
Jelyn Whicker (2) 
Lois Norman 
Forrest Clod+elter (76') 
Christopher Whicker (4) 
l'likelle Cloward <12) 
Ryanne Whicker <14) 
Gale Morman 
BenJamtn A. Whicker <90!) 

Rea Mae wh ·l c ker 
Curtis Cloward 
Spencer WhicKer (6) 
F. Solo•on Whicker (5) 
Joe Sha++er 
Joe~ Marie's 22nd! 
Ben ~ Rea's 37th' 
Rich ~ Andrea's 7th! 

"It's a -funny thing about li+e ..• I+ 
you re+use to accept anything but the 
best, you very o+ten get 1t." 

- So•erse* Maughan 

Ricnara Whic Ke r was ~orn to Chuc K and 
Carm e l1ta sometl•e s~nce tne last LOVE 
kNOT. (l,m sorry I =on ' t have ~n e da~e. ) 

Welcome to ~n1s wor ~ d, l1~~l e guy! 



2 
Dearest Faailies: 

The ~lf&ht of my life since last writing to the Love Knot was, of 
course7 mf trip to England, and Scotland . It was simply perfect in 
every way. The weather was behuti ful, but even if i t had been raini ng 
all t::be t~ as I understa nd it does sometimes, it wouldn't have mattered~ 
Just ~ing there with our little Glenn & Pam family, and able to see the 
places that my great -grandfather David Rintoul lived and went to church 
and where his Mother did the family shopping ... nothing could 
have aarred that ocher than an earthquake! 

I highly recommend that all of you try to make a trip over there while 
Glenn and Pam are there~ The y are absolutely wonderful hosts , and they 
~ hlvia& someone from home there~ They are happy there, though, I 
think. They lead a very busy life and a pretty stressful one , at least 
in Glea~ ls work. They are already so popular among the little people 
in their little town, because they have family nights every week, and 
becauSE they are iovo lved with the i r girls activities . Some of us don't 
rea li2'L t:h3t that is not the 11 norm" in the world today! The most impor
tant ~g we could possibly do, but many times almost ignored by the 
parents~ Strange ducks, aren ~ t we? 

I t is so bisy here since I goc home that I don't know if I w~ll ever 
cat:ch ~., bot it was well worth it' 

The baYd part of the last three months has been finding out that little 
Coltea has cystic fibrosis, and watc hing him suffer, as well as his 
Mommy ~d Daddy. He has been i n the hospital twice since then , and· had 
to have one whole unit of blood . Of course, he takes much , much medi
cation aad ~ymes. The medication , thoogh ; is actually vitamins · and 
oils am i.rnn.. His milk is extra strength for the added calories . I 
personai1y don ' t agree with ~he oil and milk treatment, since they both 
cause eren more mucus, and mucus is the main problem with a cystic 
fibrosis pa~ient. I'm sure someday that they will know how to treat it 
and it -a£11 probably even have a cure . 

We sure do love you all~ Please keep writin~! 

~r-
k:t~--

Raehael "ae Wh1cker Anderson, ( a~ age 
7?) , as always Wl~h her an9el1c s•1le. 

I part1cular1lY love th1s l1t~le 91rl, 
'cause she was ~Y 19th b1r~hday present. 

She has •any ~alen~s: speed typ1s~, 
beaut1~u1, ~ull o~ fa1th, ded1catea 
ao~her, ar~1s~, fr1end. We' re 9lad 
to have her as an endur1n9 par~ o+ th1s 
LOVE KNOT cha1n. ~ 

•• 
ee===::::.we:c: ::::::3l*~r:E:::s££1 . ,_,. c:• ~=11::::! OOt::~:====~••-J•' + a •r::c ====:1 



Dear Family, 

I guess the big news is that we 
have fallen in lave--all of us, 
including the children! The lucky 
fellow's name is Keith Tyree and 
here are the stats: He's from Ohio 
(so he talks "funny"), lives in 
Texas, is a good carpenter (as were 
both our grandpas), and he's 41 and 
a lifelong bachelor (what a catch!). 
The lst thing I noticed about him 
was a sparkle in his eye; the 2nd 
was that I loved dancing with him. 
It ' s been getting better+ since. 

He is moving to SLC next month. We 
planned to be married Oct. 15 but I 
don't know if we can put it together 
that soon. The kids love Keith. I 
enjoy watching them together. He's 
look ing f or work here--permanent or 
just s omething to tide him over 
'til h e establishes his reputation 
& can be self-employed. Neither of 
us lik es winter, so we've discussed 
moving to the G.J. area. Please 

, keep your eyes and ears open. 

My j ob is going great. I'm now 
selling seminars--it's scary but 
exhilerating. Eventually I'll be 
able to live wherever & still be 
employed with Franklin. In the 
meantime I' m soaking up all the 
training & positiv e thinking I can 
here at corp. HQ. 

My 4 oldest kids have begun the new 
school year--last year was tough but 
this new school has a completely 
different atmosphere. Nathan rides 
the big bus to k-garten with his 
sisters & rides home alone (gulp) 
ev ery day . Jefferson misses him, & 
I think the years go too darn fast. 
It's fun having daughters who are 
almost teenagers! The hairspray 
cost alone , however, i s staggering. 

I love y ou all v ery much. Some of 
my best memories are with you guys-
and some of the best future 
memories, too, I hope. 

Ma y Heavenly Father continue to 
bless you all. 

On 23 Septe~oer , J onn ~hicker and Katrina 
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Hi Everybody: 9/01/88 
Right at the moment I can hardly 

think o+ anything worth saying. 
I have been on vacation? since the 

20th o+ last Month; however I've been 
pretty bus>J. 

I worked a couple o+ evenings out 
at the wel +are +arm on the tomatoes, 

airplane and watch her take-o++ too. 
Somehow it seemed backwards to me. 
She always sends Me o++ on airplanes 

and she's here at home waiting +or me! 
Well, guess I'd better get busy. 

I slept in kind o+ late this morning. 
I need to touch up a couple o+ parking 

lot dings on the doors o+ the Toyota. 
Just had it painted in July. 

~e are all happy here and still learning 
more each day. ReMember to "THINK HAPPY 
THOUGHTS" and "FANILIES ARE FOREVER'" 

made a +ew repairs a the Day Care, +ixed 
a +ew things on the vehicles around 
here. Now t hat I'm trying to record 
what I've been doing it doesn't seem 
like I've accoMplished much so I don't Vl/2:.. Vjl-
tlnderstand why I +eel like I've been / , ~~ 
so rushed. z7j) ~ 

The Day Care is going great now. 
Things reall y picked up right a+ter fW IE:=:=:=:=:=:==:J •E:=:=:=:=:=:=:=~r::=:===l 

school let out so we were a little concerned 
about schoo l starting again. But it L!J 

has even been better since it started; ~ 
1n +act we are +ull up +or the year Ill 
u nless some drop out by moving or something. 
~aybe we can even get some o+ our money ~ ~ith only one witness, many lines o+ 

back we ' ve plunked i nto the place now interpretation can be drawn: 
as during t he school year i t takes less 
t eachers than it does during the summer 
due to the ages not betng so dtversi+ied.~ 
~e are very grateTu l that It is doing I 

s o well. In +act thiS is the month 
t hat we had dectded to close it down • 
1+ It wasn 't breaking even way last 
SPring. 

G'pa and G'Ma Clod+elter are VISiting 
u s thts week. They got back +roM the t r 
Alaskan crutse last Sat. ~e sure have 
o een enJOYing them. 

Last ntgnt G'pa, G'ma, ~om ana 
~ook John, Katrtna and her parents ou t 
~o dinner. Katrtna sure has a nt·ce ~ 

.3Mlly. 
~Y job at UPS is getting better. 

rney are gradually l earntng about airlines. 
I'm ~ttll _instructtng practically every ~ 
trtp , 1n Tact I have only been in my 
5eat about 3 or 4 ttmes stnce February. 

I J USt had my check rtde 1n the stmulator 
De+ore my vacatton and I ~as just to~ ill 
c lose to the panel. I needed to be • 

u sea to observ tng t h tngs lately. 
sitting across the c ockptt ~here I'm ~ 

Nom sure did enJ OY her trtp to En·3 ~ "r<f 
ana Scotlano . She 's been aouoly busy 
s I nee she returned though. I m 1 ssed 
h er terribly even though I ~as on the 
road the wnole ttme except the ~eek-ends. 
It was hare +or me to put her on that 

<Thus, the hunareas o+ dif+ering 
Chrtsttan church es today. ) 

A 2nd wttness "nails down" the truth, 
as It can only oe Interpreted along 
one strait and narrow line: 



-~ 
THE LAW OF WITNESSES 

In Matthew 18:20, the Lord states that where two or three are 
gathered, there He will be also. Why two or three? In order to 
understand the signi+icance o+ those numbers, we need to take a 
look at the scriptural law o+ witnesses. 

In the Old Testament, this law pertained to witness against sin 
<see Deuteronomy 17:6). No one could be convicted o+ havtng committed 
a serious transgression without at least two independent yitnesses. 

In the New Testament, that same Mosaic requirement was trans+erred 
to the new mandate to preach Christ's gospel to the entire world 
- in missionary pairs o+ two <Mark 6:7). The reason still the 
sa•e= "In the mouth o+ 2 or 3 ·~itnesses will every "'ord be established" 
<Matt. 18: 16; 2 Cor. 13: 1 ) . As in today' s courts of law, God does 
not expect His intelligent children to evaluate His word from just 
one source. Perhaps the requirement +or two or three witnesses 
ste•s naturally from the fact that the Godhead itself is •ade up 
o+ three separate Beings who jointly bear record (1 John 5:7) . 

Ezekial prophesied iong ago that in the last days be+ore the return 
of thrist, the law o+ witnesses would come i nto play in a very 
s1gn1ficant way. Read Ezek1al 37:15-19. In bringing together 
the records or 'sticks' o+ two separate tribes o+ Israel - Judah 
and Ephraim- both o+ which testi+y strongly of Christ's dlvinity, 
the law of witnesses would be fulfilled. Becoming one in the hands 
o+ God, these two records would work jointly in culminating the 
great latter-day work o+ establishing an "everlasting covenant• 
(verse 26). 

~e know the stick of Judah to be the Holy Bible. As a family, 
we have all come to love and honor its prec1 ous w1tness. But what 
o+ this other record that is to become one w1th the Bible and provide 
the required 2nd witness? If it were to be found, would not it 
be considered as precious a find as the 1st witness? And serve 
to i ncrease our testimonies and love o+ Christ? 

L1sten to the words o+ Joseph, the brother of Judah, found in 
th i s other w1tness. You ' ll find it interesting that the 2nd testlfies 
of the lsi: just the same as the 1st testifies of the 2nd - thus 
becoming truly one: 

"Wherefore, the fruit o+ thy loins shall write; and the fruit 
o+ t he loins o+ Judah shall write; and that which shall be written 
oy t he fru1t o+ thy loins, and also that wh1c~ shall be wr1tten 
by the fru1t o+ the loins of Judah, shall grow toge ~.., ~r , •Jnto t h e •. • • ,.. .) o,d ease 
of •Y covenants, saith the Lord <2 Nephi 3:12). 

The most beautiful part of this 2nd witness, Th~ 2o o • 0 ~ ~or~on, 

is the . record o+ Christ's visit to the western hemi~~ ,.,e re 3 n or~ l~ 
~fter His resurrection. In speaking to the people here, H1s own 
words establish the truth o+ this witness: 

" Ana ver1ly I say unto you, that ye are t hey o+ whom I sa1d: 
Other sheep I have which are not o+ this fold; the• also I •ust 
bring, and they shall hear my voice; and ther e shall be one fold, 
and one shepherd ..• ye have both heard my vo1ce, and seen me; and 
ye are my sheep, and ye are numbered among those who• the Father 
hath g1ven me " ( 3 Neph1 15:21,24; compare John 10:16). 

I give my solemn witness that these are i ndeed the words o+ The 
Shepnerd. That th1s 2nd w1tness is- an essen t ial part o+ God's 
plan o+ teach1ng us His Gospel. Just as meet 1ngs o+ 2 or •ore 
are olessed w1th His spirit, the testimony of 2 separate natlons 
1n the Bible and the Book o+ Mormon will bless you ana I more abundant l y. 

~ · 

~ 
• 

• 
~ 

I pray we can all receive th1s add1tional w1tness w1th the thank+ulness ~ 
w1th wh 1ch we have received the first. In the name of Jesus Chr1st . 

& ,·r 
L.(YU 
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My Dear Loved Knots; 9-7-88 

As usual I enjoyed hearing fr om "'ach 
one that ~rote lasi: time. ~uch has 

to give instruc~ions. don~t kno~ 

exactly ~hat hts part is to do. 
Maxtne had ~s to have supper ~ith 

her last ntght. Th e Fix-it Man from 
happened since ~he last. G'pa and I Kay sville fixed my screen door; the 
are abo~t the sa~e. My gettin~ around ·~nd had it almost off its hinges. 
is a bit ~ore difficult. I have been staying almost altogether 

I hope I can remember ~ho I've seen. ~t Max and Ted's home. The Dr. and 
First, Irene came and spend 2 days .•axine thlnk I sho~ld not be alone. 

and ntghts. l was sho•~tng her the pictures She, my Or, says they are trying to 
o+ G' pa Har 1 en and the 1 etters he had I keep me out o+ the Nursing Home, '"h1 ch 
wrttten to us about thetr ~edd1ng and I truly ~ant also. They want me to 
also about hts daa's father, Be1jamin eat three t 1 mes '"ith snacks in bet~een . 
J. ~h1cker's obi~~ary. We wer~ both She called me yesterday saying she 
sttttng side hy stde straining our eyes would gtve her OK. Maxine agreed wtth 
trying to reao ... .natever '"e had 1 n our . Dr. tha-.: I co~ 1 d st.ay there at n 1ghts 
own hands. lo~ got t1ckled at ttl e PlCt~re and here 1n the dayttme, but she satd 
"'e were main n9J. She is a 1 i tt l e dear. I chat Max tne sho•~ 1 d have the 'say-so ' 

That ts the ongest v 1 s 1 t •Je ..ver had abo~ t any change that m tght occur. 
for ~any years. It was ~s~ally a brtef I s~rely dld appreciate getting to stay 
"Hello Jt,. Gooanye" • here o~r 1 ng the day. I can at 1 east 

Lo 1s stay eo Wl. th rae, and '"atched try to do a few extra things here '"1 th 
over me whtle Ted, maxtne, Rhonea, Dan some ~s~all) degree o+ Independence. 
ana Shannon were on vacation i~ Calt~ornta. I'ra concerned that this may make 

Shannon • s 41:n bl.r"thday "'as there on Ill ore ,.-,.spans 1 b 1 1 i ty and ,.,ark for Max 1 ne 
Aug. 8th - sase da<J as Rea Jo's. LoJ.s _ goodness knows she doesn't need that~ 
brought some ~getaoles from her garden NobOO'J co~ld be better to me than she 
ana froze several bunches. She also and T"'a have been. I love and appr.,cla_te 
dtd soae extra cleantng, bes1des ~e all they have and still do for me. 
had a gooa tt ·ae. It was fun fer me. Time to qu 1t. B.R. just returned 

Th 1 s past Labor Day, John aoo h l s froro ta k 1 ng Max to ~or k. Stopped at 
fianc"'e Katrina Jensen surprJ.sed me G'pa C's for a short chat ~1th thero. 
Sat. The 'I wer"' a 1:1 red and hungry l1 i:t l e They took 9. R. and me out to eat yesterda~ 
couple. I re~ l y "'"Joyed them ana also E.M.'s brother, ~ 1 fe, and s1ster Martha 
getting i:o meet Katrtna. Maybe John I are VlSltlng i:hem. Sure enJoyed our 
..,111 wr1 te 1 n i:he Lou<> Knot teU i ng llleal ana see 1 ng "them. 
about their upeo,.I ng events for the I, ve Ini:ended i:o '"rite to Ronal a 
f•~ture. B. R . ..:aae In later 'JI til G' pa to than~ him for his contribution and 
ana G'ma C. We 3 went to Church together. the beautiful design he made for the 

I appreciated that. "WHICKERsnapper" of the B.R. and R.M.'s 
B. R. '"ent "'1th i:hem up to Cra,ig. horoe. 

They, John aoo Katrtna, le+t a*-i:er Goa bless each and all. 
a short stay. B.R. caroe back WJ. th T.E. 
ana Max Monaay even1ng. 

Tuesday ana ~ea., ~e Just viSited, 
lookea at: scr;,pbook and photo <>l bums. 

l.ole "'ent i:o see Daa. He •.•as as l eep 
1n .,.h.,ei chair. We tr1ea to awaken 
r-nm. Finally Don nrougnt a '"asncloth 
ana I ... ashea tus eyes and face, got 
a dr1nk +or hlm. He drank it: and anoth"' 
later b<J JRe noli. ding the •j r1n k tng cup. 

He o-ften '"Ill hola 1t himself . He 
sm1lea at B.R . • k issea h1m and dtd the 
same to JRe, b u~ ... as too sleepy. Max 
let us •1se her car. so I ptcked up m<J 
~eOicines etc. whtle we 

Tea 1.1en"t to Craig to 
•.•or k on the ai ·e - t hey 

had o.tse o+ 1 t. 
he 1 p <1o some 
are h 1r1ng 

P.S. ~e ar~ 901~9 to see G'pa now. 

_Q_ 
Pn. u. 
M. H. 
8. s. 



Dear LoveKnot , 
We have had a great 

summer this y ear . One of t h e 
highli g ht s wa s ou~ v acati o n , but 
as a lwa y s t here were too many 
things to do i n t 0o little time . 

We s t arte d out by 
visi t ing our Gra nd Junction 
re la t ives . Th at pa rt i cul a r par t 
of our v ac ation was j ust t o o 
sho rt , th a t" s al l there is to i t . 
We had a n enjoy a bl e v is i t t h o ugh. 
Spent Sun day morn i ng g oi ng to 
c~urch wi t h the c :odfelter s whe r e 
we he a r d an ex c ep : ion ally good 
se r mon . Then we visited with 
G "ma Whick er a nd a few o f the 
Albe r · s cl a n fo r : he r es t o f t h e 
day . When we we nt to s ee G'p a 
Whicke r Alain a was th e fi rs t one 
to recogn i z e him. He wa s si t ting 
in ~h e visitor·s ~ oom a n d Alaina 
noticed him imme~ : ately upo n 
walking in the dee r. At firs t I 
thought sh e was ~ istaken, bu t 
c~en I ~ a w him f~=~ 3 dif f e r ent 
angle and could :ell s he wa s 

Sure wou:~ ha ve been nic e 
:o st3y ~anger 3 ~ ~ visi t wi t h 
o t~er= r:o lo r2 ao ~e id tives, some 
o r wnos ~ :lav e · ~ : ~een fa r vear2. 
3u: ~ynda'3 ~athe=·s f amily was 
h~ v1ng ~ reuni o~ :ace r t~at week. 
~nd ~~ e 3aw cou s:~s she ~ asn' t 
seen 3i nce ear~ y :~ildhood. 

( 7 ::ev'::-e wor:e dt :1 a ving reunion2 
than ·...Je a re! ) 

~v shop =: work is g o ing 
throug~ 2 35! ~ e~~ctio n i n fo r ce. 
I':n ~aie ~or ~ow. j11t I ~av end 

:~p je~~~ ~~rc~~l\· : r ansferrea :o 
3no~:-:= :- .:il op. T >:.~ t could iJ e a 

The:-e 2re 
an ;wf..:l ... y ~ v t J: ·: rummy jobs .Jt 
! h i o Ka l . o ne 0 ~ ~~i ch is ~ ine bur 
:::0me J: · ..~n i r: .:-: ..:r~ -:f_ren worse t har: 

3ut =~~~~ ~~e cl !ew good 
·1nes :co . 

~at ~uc~ ~ :~e to say . 

::..ove. 

7 
Dear Family; 23 Sept 1988 

We've had so•e great times lately 
~ith the visits of ~o• and Benj and 
his kids. It was like going on a treasur~ 

hunt, searching for the Rintoul house 
near Kinross, Scotland. I don't think 
I've e ver had that such fun nor that 
kind of a neat feeling before. And 
it was the best visit I've had with 
my dear mother since I lived at home. 
Thanks for co•ing, all of you. 

And the rest of you LOVE KNOT subscribe 
are invited to partake of free room 
and board ~hile visiting beautiful England 
We're moving 1nto our new house in 

Peterborough on the 7th of October . 
Given 2 weeks after to settle in, we'll 

be ready for you anytiMe up to "ay 1991. 
I found a Russian lady who teaches 

her nat1ve language about l/2 m1le fro• 
our ne~ home, so I'll be getting some 
real t raining - soMething I've looked 
+or for 18 years now. I'm quite excited 
to beco•e fluent. 

Pam struck it rich while ~om was 
here h~lping w1th genealogical research 
- she f ound the records fro• the place 
here Tims line is froM, filled w1th 
information ! Since "o• left, we ' ve 
gone to Warw1c k 1tself to search the 
records , and h ad a very enJoyable time 
th1nk1ng about the people who ma ke up 
her and our children ' s roots. 

Sorry we m1ssed hearing from so many 
of you this time. Liv1ng s,eee miles 
away from fam1ly has i~tensified this 
desire to stay in touch with ya ' ll! 

We truly do love each of you, and hope 
to hear from you next t 1me. 

Hope all's well w1th each of yc~ . 

Rel!lember to ••. 
K~=E~E~F-' --~O~~N--~P~R~. ~0~6~~R~E~S~S~~·! '---

W21 ?{~ r :;r~? y;;,lv' 
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DID YOU KMOI.I? 

- Teddy coapleted 2B years (M a~~ >) 

o~ active duty to our country in th~ 
Untted States Air Force last Month. 
Bestdes betng a T-38 Instructor Pilot, 

he served as a ~acuity aeaoer teaching 
Physics at the Atr Force Academy, and 
ost recently worked with the recently 

formed Space Coaaand. Well Done! 

- Chuck recently participated in 
: ~; n - Songwriter's Fes~tval and was de~initely 

one of the two top performers. He has 
made a professtonal quality tape in 
hopes of findtng a way to share his 

tale,t. 

ASSIGNMENT: Please fill out the attached 
questtonatre ana return to me ASAP 

Results wtll be ~abulated and used 
in the January 1989 issue o~ THE LOVE 
KNOT. <Photocopy for addit1onal family 
memoers so we hear from everyone.) 

Next issue ' s theae ~tll be: GOALS. 
Have you ever expertenced the thrill 

of setting and a~~a1n1ng an important 
goal? Let us hear about it' Due 24 
December. (Jus~ tnclude your LOVE KNOI 
input wtth your Chrts~mas card! ) 
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JANUARY 1989 
The person who makes a success of 
living is the one who sees his 
goal steadily and aims for it 
unswervingly. That is dedication. 

- Cecil B. De Mille 

It's not enough to be busy ... 
the question is: What are we 
busy about? 

- Henry David Thoreau 
,\_ \.. Jl. k 

"" r ~·~ :r .. r ' • '>- ••. 
I • 

•r love you , Mother," sa1d l1ttle [JohnJ; 
Then, ~orgett1n9 h1s ~ork, h1s cap ~en• 
on, 
And he ~as of+ to the garden sw1ng, 
Leav1ng her the water and wood to brtng. 

"! love you, Mother,• sa1d rosy Nell. 
•r love you better than tongue can tell;• 
Then she teased and pouted +ull hal+ the 
day, 
T1ll her mother reJOlced when she wen' to 
play . 

"I love you, ~other , " sa1d little Fan; 
"Today I'll help you all I can; 
How glad I a m that school doesn't keep!" 
So she r ocked the babe till it +ell asleep . 

Then , stepp1n9 softly, she fetched the broom, 
And swept the floor and t1d1ed the room ; 
Busy and happy all day was she, 
Helpful and happy as ch1ld could be . 

"! love you, Mother," aga1n they sa1d, 
Three l1~tle ch1ldren go1n9 to bed. 
How do you th1nk that Mo,her guessed 
~h1ch of them really loved ner best? 

- Jr.>y All1son 



NEW ADDRESSES 
Frank , Shayne & Charlotte Duz1k 
2921 17th Avenue 
Greeley, CO 80603 

~T. L . & Judy Albers 
P . O. Box 16782 
Colorado Spr1ngs, CO 88935 

John & Katrina Wh1cker 
666 Casanova Ave . #19 
Monterey, CA 9394e 

ASSIGNMENT: 
EME : WE COME FROM A LONG LINE OF LOVE . 
ell us a spec tal story from your parents, 
andparents, etc. tha t showed a great d eal 

· love toward someone. Due 20 March . 

~ GOALS 
~•a~ LOVE M~OI ; 1-1-89 

Th1s new ye ar Carmaletta and I 
have set goals toget her. We are 
determ1ned to make two maJor changes 1n 
our hab1ts; (1) to budget every cent o~ 
our 1ncome and be good stewards w1th alf 
we rece1ve, and (2) to use all o~ our 
t1me , even every moment of ever day, 
w1sely 7 w1th our pr1or1ties set 
accord1ng to our respons1bl1t1es towar ds 
our ch1ldren and each other f1rst . 
Already ~e feel grea~ly blessed to feel 
ourselves tak1ng control of our lives 
and 1ncreas1ng 1n the prtnctple of 
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Dear Fam1ly ; Jan 1, 1989 
Chuck and I have been study1n9 

about chtldbirth and about the herbs . 
We enJOY study1ng the subJeCt. It 
gives us a chance to learn about 
d1fferent th1ngs together . Chuck has 
taken a great interest in wheatgrass 
ju1cing and sprout j u icing . 

I am go1ng to go to school to 
get some tra1n1ng ~hat I have needed 
~or a long t1me. The tra1n1ng includes 
homemak1ng sktlls and other th1ngs . 

You may as ~e ll know I am 
e xpect1ng another baby . We are very 
e xctted to see how much we can tmprove 
on th1s pregnancy by learning about 
herbs and dtet . 

We had a n1ce Christmas. Chuck 
is e xcited about get~1n9 o r gan1zed with 
h1s new Franklin Planner. We are busy 
sett1ng goals . Chuck has been working 
on h1s songs. He has wrttten abou~ 3 
more songs . I th1nk th~y ar~ r~ally 
upl1ft1ng songs . He has got other 
goals set 1n that area . 

The bab1es are grow1n9 up so 
fast . Jack , our oldest boy, 1s 
~alk1ng. ~e are now try1n9 to potty
tratn h1m . He 1s do1ng well. He is 
try1ng to talk by saying l1ttle words 
l1ke "h1", and "k1~ty" . Richard, our 5 
month-old baby, crawls . He is start1ng 
to stand up , but he holds on to things. 
He already holds hts bottle . We think 
R1chard 1s adorable . Both our boys are 
spec1al to us. They are so beaut1~ul . 

We love you all , 

fatth . We plan to have o •.~r next baby att-----------------~------"'-
home and are d1l1gently prepar1ng , both 
by study andby obedience , for that 

•
:bf•.tl event . Ho•...o beauttfu l and 
ft1ng our ltves have become to us as 

we have learned to c oncentrate on the 
constant development and tncrease of 
ever soul 1n our little fam1ly. We are 
beg1nn1ng to sense a level o+ peace and 
happ1ness prevtously unknown to us . 

LQve to all, 



• 

• 

• 

Dearest Families: 
A lot has happened in our 
since the last Love Knot. 
of it, I'm afraid is not 
very best of news! 

lives 
Most 

the 

In November, we did make a trip 
over to Grand Junction to see 
the Great -Grandparents Whicker 
and Clodfelter, and Lois and 
Gale were there helping take 
care of Grandma W., so we got 
to see them, too . That was an 
especially nice added bonus~ It 
has been a very long time since 
we saw them, it seems. 
On Nov. 22, our baby girl turned 
14! It seems so impossible. One 
more teenager to raise, and we 
will be able to go on a mission! 
(If the Lord is willing, which I 
feel sure He is.) 
My Daddy went into the hospital 
with another attack of what they 
had diagnosed as diverticulitis. 
Tests determined that that had 
never been the problem, although 
a blockag1~ is the problem, and 
so the tn~atment is really the 
same. He is doing fine now, be
ing very careful with his diet . 
I will be glad when they get 
moved ove:r here! 
On the 1st day of December, Ry
anne aA.d her classmates in gym 
class were seeating and wanted 
the window opened. Ryanne de 
cided to volunteer, but the win
dow was stuck, and she finally 
hit it to try and get it open. 
As she did so, the glass broke 
and sharp. heavy pieces of it 
went everywhere ... including in 
and through her inside right 
forearm . It opened up her arm 
in a gash about ~" deep, two 
inches long and almost 2" wide . 
She damaged a small nerve, but 
Dr. said she was really lucky, 
because she just missed a major 
artery and a large nerve. 
Not wanting her to get all of 
the attention (ha~) and need
~ng a rest, I slipped on the 
1.ce on Dec. 6 and sustained a 
concussion and lost a lot of 
blood. Mv scalp split open 
in a spot ' adjacent to the point 
o f :impact and they sewed tliat 
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up with only five stitches, 
but I have had some complica
tions with ao opening below 
the stitches . Dizziness was 
and remains my worst problem, 
and was the main reason they 
kept me in the hospital for 
three days. I feel that I am 
doing good now, and am almost 
as smart as I was before the 
accident .... maybe more so at 
least about walking on the ice~ 

On Thanksgiving Day, we spent 
some time with Uncle Ted at 
the VA hospital here in Salt 
Lake City. We are so glad he 
is doing better, and since 
that did happen, we were glad 
it was here in Salt Lake that 
they brought him! Maxine was 
at the hospit al with him al
most constantly, and she even 
made the trip up to Layton to 
visit me while I was hospita-
lized. -
My folks were here for Christ
mas, and we had a wonderful 
visit. They left on the 30th, 
not able to see the New Year 
in with us because of the on
coming storm that was announced 
on !V, and which did indeed 
manifest itself, but not until 
late on the afternoon of the 
31st. 
Sorry this is so long; Glenn 
is free to cut any of it out 
that he would like to~ 

Love, 

~-TJ(~ 



NY GOAL 

MY most prPciouH goul doPsn't ta~e 

long to tPI I about because it ~as 
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•

accompli:shert \.lith ven. little effor· t 
from mvself. 
From thP ntqht ot December 6. 1934 , 
I pr8yert that my 1 iltl~ girl would 

Th!s mystery person lS a real cutie. 
Sh_ lS very energetlc and lov~s 

gro~ up to be d STRONG Christian 
and my emphasis \o.•as al\o.•a~·s on STRONG. 
Of course. the Lord was eternally 
l)y our si<.Je an<.l Grandpa \vas always 
there beside me. 
1 '11 let yuu all be the judge of 
the succe~s of that goal. Never 
in a ll her I i fe dit1 1 feel any 
doubts. I d i cl m~ best but I d t dn 't 
kn ow enough to arcomplish that goa l 
unti I 1 w;as ::1 t l ea:st fifty and 
she was rai:stng her own brourt by 
t hat ti me and do in y a fantastic 
job of i L. 
T11e oril~ thinu 1 ta l<e credit for 
is that 1 tried to show her the 

atten~1on' She k -
1 

· · lS lnd and loving and 
a ways seem; to be sensltlve to other's 
needs. She s llved in Utah all h~r lif~ 
- that lS until she marrled a mllf+ar" -
man ! WHO IS SHE? - ~ 

•

right wa~ and t.hert allO\ved her 
to take ou that resJ.>ons i b i 1 i l>' 
of <.Icing it that wav. She was 
very angr~ wi lh me one time \'hen 

• 

she \,;Jnted to qo horne from Sunda~; 
School and not o..:ruy for church . 

H<!r ft i Pnds \ver·e a I I going home. 
1 mPrPIY suyoested to her that 

shP knew the tmJ.>OI ranee of the 
communion ser\'tCP and that she 
make liP ht?r O\o. n m 1 nd. She ~~~an ted 
me to ha\P the responsibiliyt o n 
my shoulders. She stayed for church 

Grandma Clodfelter 
aft~ Mau s, u~or ·w 

~3>1J IHi•l I::INI~Hi>l 

Here's one for ya: Cam1lle was enJOYlng 
the ic1ng on the end of one of Al1son's 
birthday cake candles ~hen she discovered 
the burnt w1ck would make marks on her napkin . 

She proceeded to write her name and exclaimed; 
"Look, Mom - this is how they used to wr ite 
by candle light in the olden days, 1sn't 

I 
were no~ marr1ed on the 23rd 

of Sep~ember as stated last 1ssue, but on 
Jctober 7, 1988 . My m1stook' 
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Dec. 17, 1988 

Dearea't l'amily, 

There doesn't aeem to be enough 
time in the day to get to letter 
writing! Life became more complicat' 
ed on September 17th when Mother fell 
and aprained her back and had to 
apend two days in the hospital, She 
ia doing fairly well nov though abe 
ia ao very frail, It takea two 
houra to get her up, dreaaed, vaahed 
and breakfaat over each morning. 
Sbe does manage to walk vitb her 
walker but ia very alov and ahaky. 
1t is really hard to aae your parenta 
fail the way Mother and Daddy have 
the laat few years! 

On November 22nd things really 
felt like they were falling apart 
when Ted bad a aerioua heart attack. 
He waa flown to Salt Lake City on 
Thanksgiving Day (24th) and ve were 
there until Dec. 8th when he waa 
flown back to the V. A. hoapital in 
G.J. We brought him home on the 15th 
and he aeems to be doing very well. 
All our kida were with ua during 
the very critical time. 1 atayed 
with h1m day and night almoat all 
of the time. 1 did stay at B.&. '• 
three nighta. My aiater and brother 
have been eo vondarful helping out 
on both ends - Loia and Gale here 
and B.&. and Rea in Salt Lake City. 
Teddy and Rhonda and their apouaea 
have been a real comfort and help 
aa well. Ted will be recuperating 
for aix months, if everything goea 
vall, then he ia probably going to 
have to have eome by- paae aurgery. 
We are just facing one day at a 
tiaae. 

1 diapenae 35 pilla a day to 
Mother and Ted. I keep looking over 
aay aboulder thinking the State, the 
County or both will be after me to 
get a nursing home license, a day 
care licanae ot both! Ka! 

Everything will. ease up around 
here when I get retired on the lOth 
of January. 1n the meantime I 
can't leave theae two elone at all. 
You know how it ia - they juat can't 
be truated. Ha ! 
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Teddy retired the end of 
Nove=ber and be and Judy are both 

• working in the private aector for 
Wyle Laboratories in Colorado 
Springe. They are atill living on 
the Academy but will be •oving 
within the next 30 daya or ao. 

Don ia teaching in the high 
achool at Fruita and has a very 
bee vy achedu 1 e for a brand new 
teacher. He ia alao a1aiatant 
coach for the girla baakatball 
team. Rhonda ia atill with the 
poet office . Her achedule is rather 
hectic aince abe goea to vork ao 
early. Shannon ia very buay moat 
of the time. Laat night abe waa 
playing with her dolls. She got 
them all put to bad then came and 
got me, She uid, "Na-y cOCle in 
and see - I have everything very 
well organized." She really 1e 
a joy for her grandparenta. She 
brought a sma ll rock to her grand 
father in the hoe pita l and made 
hiaa a special "get well" carcl 
which he treaaurea. 

Glenn, I am aorry 1 )»at don't 
have time to reapond aa I vould 
like to your aaaignment juat nov. 
1f you followed me around a day 
or two I think you vould underatand 
and perhaps you do anyway. When 
1 have a moment 1 seem to want to 
juat sit and read and not think a 
lot. 

We will have the beat Christmas 
ever because our little family il 
atill together. How thcnkful we 
are! May God bleaa each of you 
in special waya and let ua all 
r~eaaber to give Kim the praiae. 

Love you, 

~;;:~ 
P.S. I like thia little po~ 

"Do we forget the simple thing• 
that make our life worthwhile, 

The grace of a flowing tear , the 
tenderneee of a amile? 

We tend to dwell on probleaa 
that each day aeeaa to bring, 

1a there nothing better to recall, 
have ve forgotten everything? 

Stop nov and r emember •om• 
memorie1 you've atored avay, 

Something worth recalling to make 
a better day." 



The 5 L1ttle lnd1ans, 
Jeff, ~ark1e, Chuck, Glenn 
llc Rea Jo 1n Delaware, 1961 

atonement through H1s bapt1sm, we were 
91ven another 91ft that ne1ther of us 
had even dreamed of: "The Miracle of 
Forgiveness" . A m1racel that IS 

unexplainab l e and was almost 
Instantaneous . It was as 1f those bad 
~ears never e x1sted . We are now closer 
than ever, trul~ one, no unshared 
thoughts or feel1ngs ... none! A gift of 
untold value . For those who have not 
~et achieved th1s level of oneness, 
probabl~ unthinkable . But believe me, 
it is possible and beautiful, and with 

• 

repentance whech requires true 
i veness <Matt 6: 15; Mark 11: 25; 3 
i 13-14; Col. 3: 13), avallable with 

no dela~ . 
1 love ~ou a ll more t h an words 

can e x press . ;.;~r( 

,.Jau..to:> aw~ puno..t-e 'lsnr,. 
:\I'II~~BlU!1d 0 ... ~31-\SIJ'd 
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Hello, FamilY! 11 Jan . '89 
A new ~ear's sprung, and 1t 

promises to be as exc1ting as ever. 
fulfillment of m~ own assignment, I 
subm1t the following: 

In 

Ten ~ears ago, Pam and I had 
been marr1ed 9 months. I was in m~ 
last ~ear of college , and Pam and I 
were both working full-time to make 
ends meet. The maJor goals of m~ life 
were sudden!~ com1ng about all at once: 
I'd finished a m1ss1on for the Church; 
I'd marr1ed the lovl1est gal in the 
Rock1es 1n the Temple of our Lord; I 
was close to gett1ng m~ college aegree; 
and, I was on m~ wa~ to p1lot training 
as the start of a career . Each of 
those goals had been a part of me since 
youth, and that per1od when it all 
happened was pretty overwhelming . But 
I learned an important lesson: in all 
my goal-setting, I'd overlooked one 
important aspect - what was the goal 
BEYOND those major goals? Sure, I 
still had the goal of ga1n1n9 eternal 
l1fe . But what was a maJor shock and 
setback to me was that after graduation 
from Pilot tra1n1ng I was w1thout one 
s1ngle establiShed goal between now and 
etern1ty <and that's a LONG gap) ! So I 
floated along for awhtle before be1n9 
able to put m~ f1nger on the problem. 
W1thout someth1ng to look forward to in 
the exc1tement of ant1c1pat1on, life 
doesn't have the mean1ng and flavour it 
could. We must have goals continually, 
both short and long term, set up as 
bu1ld1ng blocks to that ultimate goal 
of salvat1on. 

It was qu1te a lesson, and 
s1nce, Pam and I have grown 1n setting 
goals together . We have lots to look 
forward to , almost on a dallY basis. 
And life 1s exc1t1ng! The ver~ senses 
of the bod~ and spirit are enlivened 
and enl19htened by the thrill of 
progressing toward the goals we now 
have. 

We love ~ou s o much, and pray 
we can all work together 1n meeting the 
Lord ' s goal for us: to br1ng to pass 
our 1mmortal1t~ and eternal l t fe \ Moses 

6' •5> . Love~f[/t.-"f /d ,':'-..___.> 



l'ue been ao1ng alot o+ 
think1n9 about the assignment we ~ere 
given for thiS Issue of ~he LOVE KNOT . 
No~ that I'm wrttin9 I hope I have 1t 
stra1ght tn my m1nd. 

First of all l belteve we are 
supposed to tell where we were 10 years 
ago versus where we are today . Ten 
years ago I was very discouraged . l 
wasn't ltving the k1nd of ltfe I wanted 
to ltve or that I bel1eved 1n; but I 
was trapped by my o~n weaknesses, 
trytng diligently for shor~ periods to 
overcome them on my own with noth1n9 
but failures to show for my efforts 
t1me after t1me. Stnce d1scouragement 
1s such a powerful tool, Satan was 
dtshtng 1t out to me by the 
bucketsful!. Almost convtnctng me, tn 
my mind, at times that 1t was useless 
to keep trying. Another half-truth as 
nearly all of hts arguments, whtch make 
It so difficult for many of us mortals 
to d1sttngu1Sh bet ween Satan's desires 
for us and the truth. I~ was true 
beceause 1t was useless for me to try 
on my own as the Lord gave me those 
weaknesses purposely so that I would 
turn to H1m and learn to rely on Him so 
ne could trun them , the weaknesses, 
1nto my strongest attrtbutes (Hebrews 
11:34; Jacob 4 : 7 ; Etht:!r 12 : 27). Just 
as an astde here : I was a 11 ttle angry 
w1th the Lord when I ftrst realtzed 
that he gave me my weaknesses on 
purpose; of course, my anger was short
ltved ~hen I realized why: espectally 
wnen I started to feel the effects of 
turntng ~Y problems over to the Lord 
and rely1n9 totally on H1m. The 
feel1n9 of freedom and release from 
gu1lt 1s so ecstatic 1t 1s beyond 
explanantlon, and it 1s free through 
the grace of our Savior, Jesus Chrtst! 
(2 Neph1 2 : 4). We must be careful , 
however, to not take thi s 91ft for 
granted and say once saved always 
saved. We must str1ve dlltgently to 
conttnue our progress and to serve the 
Lord to the end of our probatton here 
on the earth or we can end up wrose ofT 
than we were before <Matt . 12:43-45; 
Lu~e 11:24-26). 1~ 1s a ~ree 91~t bu~ 
1 t takes effor"t to hang on ~o 1 t' Its 
like 'the rope 1n "the water that a 
orown1n9 man ftnds . the rope Is a free 
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yet the rope can•"t save h1m even then 
unless he makes the e~fort to pull 
himself ashore. 

I guess I kind of got off t:. 
trac k a btt there . . . sorr~. No T'm 
What I was saying is that whtle I wa t 
exactly se"tttng goals 10 years ago due 
+.o being so discouraged, I dtd have 
hope. I never gave up the destre to 
find my way back . I think maybe hope is 
in a sense setting a goal even though 
you don't put 1t down on paper; 
however, th1n9s happen much faster if 
you comm1t your goals to paper and 
rev1ew them frequently so that all your 
ac't1ons tn the interim are focused on 
achieving that long-term goal. I wan+. 
you all to know that I have finally 
realized that hope, goal, that I had 19 
~:~ears ago . l am back to +.he 1 i fe I 
love . The joy and gratitude I feel 
makes all the patn, confusion and sorrow 
t~or'thwh 1 l e. I have many new goa 1 s now 
1\~th the return of our whole family • 
the presence of our Heavenly Father 
betng foremost 1n my m1nd <long-term) 
Mom and I are trying to get our ftnances 
1n oraer, hop1n9 I can re tire tn approx. 
5 years so that we can go on a mtssion, 
wherever we m19ht be called (medium
range). I am anxiously looking forward 
"to the ttme, in the near future, I hope; 
that Mom and I can work frequently 
together 1n the Temple, have all our 
blessings restored and our complete 
family sealed together for t1me and 
eternity. I'm so grateful to ltve at a 
t1me when this power and authority IS 
once aga1n on the earth <Matt . 16:19; 
18:18; D&C 127:7; 128:8 and 132 : 46). 

Two years ago my goal was to 
someday attatn the rea-lattonship 
(edttor pun) w1th my little wife that we 
had 1n our youth . I was sure at the. 
t1me that thts was a long-long term 
w1th no hopes of realizati on till the 
next l1fe; yet the memory of that love 
and closeness, whtch had kept me hoping 
all those years, was s"trong enough to 
des1re that goal even though things 
m1ght be pretty miserable the rest of 
thts ltfe. After 1 turned all over to 
the Lord through constant prayer, 
committed myself to l1v1n9 all the 
commandments I knew, plus any I would 
learn of through my datly scripture 

<:n + "t "t"n a .,. he d 1 d no th 1 n 9 to reo:: e I ~·J:_::e:.•:..._ __ _..oo~...:::....:.:.:::..::::...!..:..:::......:~'-=-..,.-'=-"=-=-"'-'"""-"'----'<-' ...... ~~-



~AGE 8 LOVE 

During the past several years, 
I have had many occasions to 
learn about the deeper meaning 
of the virtue and emotion that 
we so simplisticly label with 
one little four letter word ... 
love . 

What I have learned, I know, 
has been through the Spirit. I 
know each of us has learned by 
that source in the course of 
our lives, though perhaps some 
of us have not realized that 
such a great thing was taking 
place in our lives. 

The basis for all that I have 
learned ~uring my adult life) 
about love is a short statement 
that is contained in the Bible. 
We all know it ... we have all 
heard it over and over . .. how
ever, I doubt that many people 
understand the full impact of 
it: "GOD IS LOVE" 
There is infinitely more mean
ing here than just that.God 
loves us. It is just as abso
lute as any other equation; 
Two and two = four; that is 
unchangeable. Four also= 
two plus two! God =Love; 
Love is God. The two cannot 
be separated. If you feel 
real love for anyone, that 
feeling is God, and will, of 
course, be sanctioned by Him! 
I cannot express all of the 
things I have learned about 
this all-encompassing gift. The 
strength of my conviction con
cerning the things the Spirit 
has taught me cannot be equal-
ed by any other source of know
ledge. I would like the oppor
tunity to share with you, thru 
the Love Knot, some of the facets 
of my learning experience. Per
haps I won't be able to tell you 
anything that seems new at all ... 
if not, please just bear with me! 
May I say, as I close this intro
duction to my favorite subject, 
that each and every one of you 
have, in some way or many ways, 
contributed to my "research" on 
Love! Your own characters and 
values have enlightened and 
broadened the spectrum of my 
understanding. Thank you, for 

those .experiences and the g 
that has come have combined 
the caring and mercy that I 
received from a loving Heav 
Father to literally save oy 
many times. • 
I love you all so muc 

+ ~ 
++++++++ 

t~ 
' Daar Ones, tl/tll + It was -20' here 
~ mornin~! We have some sno 
~ probably 5 or 6 inches. 

is hard to know tor 
~ because we had lots of 
~ all night Wednesday. 
~ We are again a. ily 
~ five. The kids a ll 
~ from Greeley t 
~ Christmas break. Tonight 

+ have plans to decora~e 
house and the tree. It 
become a spec1al 

~ together. We have a 
Y supper, listen to 
~ music, etc. 
T Christmas Eve 

-+ spend with the 
Christmas morning we ~ 
breakfast with the Ouzik's. 

.A._ We have mj T blessin~ and 
~ been made more 
~ ot them. We are 

+ have the "FAMILY" we 
grandparents. 
sisters, brothers, 

~ uncles, and cousins. 
~ you ts special and we 
~ you to know we love • . 
T May God bless 
~ health, peace, and ve 
~ 1989. + il:ft\Jr )"Yl.fi_e_, + ·ft~t~ I ~F> (-J1(l 

+ 
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J ears, 

Dec. 17, 1988 our families and friends when they 
have completed the course. May we 
all endure to the end with Faith 

~--------------------------------------------~-----------Hope and Charity (love) - the-------
So many changes have taken place ~ greatest of these is love. 

i n our livea the laat ten years over ~ 
which we had no control , 1 knew we ~ 
were at the point of making another ~ 
change. We could not keep up with 
the work caring for fruit trees, ~ 
lawn, garden, etc. There seemed to ~ 
oe no other choice. 1 sought the ~ 
children'• advioe aa to what we ~ 
ahould or could do and when. • 

They understood that we needed • 
co make a change. Before that I 
had inquired about am&ll apartments • 
which the landlord would keep up. 
I wanted my first priority to be 
that Ben and 1 would be able to ~ 
stay together, my aecond was to ~ 

live where we could have our children i 
and grand children visit ua and 
third 1 wanted to be able to go to 
church. All three children told 
what they could do. B. R. thought 
their next door neighbor would sell ~ 
her place and that ahe would sell ~ 
to them; Loia told u1 about the new ~ 
Senior Citizen Center in Craig. lt ~ 
waa the beat arrangement of any 
I knew about here in Grand Junction. • 
Maxine aaid they would fix up the 
little house for us here next to • 
them which they did . Aa we thought 
when we bought our home on Highland ~ 
Driv9 , we would be there th3 re1t ~ 
of our livea, and we thought when • 
we moved into the little house next 
to Max and Ted that it would be our 
last home . • 

Ben baa been in the Palisade ~ 
Nursing Home 4-1/2 yeara. We ~ 
enjoyed living in the little bouse - • 
our last home to be together. 
Maxine and Ted have been 10 wonder• 
ful to ua both. All three of our ..... 
children, their spouses 1nd grand l 
children and their entire familiee • 
have aa well . We 1 ve had a good 
li fe together vitb all of our .. 
families. We can't make any plana 
f~r the future. Life here ia 
"temporary • earthly posses1ions are • 
periahable. The future is so 
uncertain, but I hope that it is + 
the Lord's Will that we will have 
lived worthy to inherit the oansion ~ 
ch~t He has prepared for us and all ~ 

Since I started this Ted has had 
a serious heart attack. It has been 
a bad time for everyone. So ~ 
friends have made calla to inq~ 
about him. He has kept in pretty 
good spirits and looks good accord
ing to B.R. '• calla to us. 

I am planning to release myself 
from Maxine's caring for me. Ted 
has got to be her first priority. 
Ted has been so great to help make 
my life better and more pleasant. 

Later - Maxine went to work 
will bring Ted home this morning. 
Rhonda went to work at 5:30a . m. 
She took Shannon to the baby-sitters. 
Ted was brought home Thursday a.m. 
the 15th. He wanted me to be here 
when he got home. 

Everything has changed again. 
No one seems to think I should 
moved thia time of year especial y 
so I will be staying here with Max 
and Ted. Mike and Margaret had 
prepared a r oom for me in their 
home and 1 1m ao gra teful to them 
for wan ting to take me! Ted was 
worried about my making the change 
too. 1 wanted to put myself in 
the Palisade Nursing Home. Maxine 
had to tell her Dad the deci1ion 
to put him there and it was so hard 
for her to do. 1 can't put any 
more on her. She is trying to get 
someone to atay here with Ted and 
me while ahe goee to work. She will 
be through on January lOth. 

Seaeona Greeting and love to all, 

~.)~.---• 
Mother and Grandmother 

Beulah Whicker 

P.S. Dad (Ben) is very frail also 
but hae been quite alert lately when 
the family goes to see him . 

NOTe: I t~ink Mother started this 
before Ted a attack, but 1 have 
'"'""' t' <>A • ,. t' 1>..d.tL ~ 
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Jeat• Lovet'-r.ol: 
riow was everyone's Christmas? 

Ours was JUSt great! We've had a 
lot of snow , reasonable 
temperatures, and plenty of fun, 
merooraole t1mes together as a 
fa.mi ly . 

I was transferred to a d1fferent 
deot. out at wor~, and alLhough I 
~asn•t haooy aoout 1t at f1rs~ Lt 
has turned out to be a bless1ng 1n 
aisguise. -he peoole wno remained 
in my old deoartment are 1n ser1ous 
danger of be1ng layed off ri~ht 
now, because the re-desl~n of t~e 
shuttle's boosters has been 
coMpleted and there are no more 
tests scned•.tled. I am r:t:•w -"' t;,.,e 
deoartment that produces rather 
tnan tests the motors, so 1t 
aooears I wLll be safe For a Few 
years . ""•.mny I"IOw s-:.methin~,; t'l.-..t 
seemed so terr1ble to m& at first 
nas turned into such a biess1rg. 

I'm clad thl$ month's t~eme 1s on 
goals , -,cause tnat's something I've 
nevet• o•:>ne ~·1ght . I• ve set g•:.als , 
~ut I ' ve never ~~1tten tne~ d'wn . 
So when Glenn' s po~tcard c~me 

as><.Lng if I haC! art•iveci a'; .,-, .,.r•e • 
1ntendeo to te ~y now, I h•~ n~ 
1dea. r• ,,, sure t:1at I dld ret: 
r-=acn my goa:s as fat• as t:?d•.lcat_ ... ,.. 
ss conce~ned, bJt 1n other ~re•s 0f 
MV l1fe ~y goal5 were w1tner 
n;n-exis~an' or so vague t~a: :·v~ 
c~::.ntolete ly f.~,. ... ~o":: t.era 'ther•"· 
1ntend to de be~ter from now or; 
Lynda and I ha~e set s~me l~n~ 
range goals, and our ~hole fa~1ly 
has set some short term go•ls. All 
are written aown this time, and 
I' 11 bet that 1n 1tself will help 
us att.:un them. They at·e al~o vet•y 
realistic goals , artd w:•rthwn i le, so 
we feel l1k.e we are gc•ing so:•me, ... rH?t'e 
w1th our dally l1ves r~ther t~an 
Just dri""'t1ng, and it ' s a g•:.•.:-d 
feelinc. We're a~K1•:.1..:.; t•:• !"loe·· 
everyo~e•s ioeas and t,ou;~t3 5n 
goals . 

We nope you a:: ~nJ01ed cna 
i-.cl1day seas·:•r• a··,,j WLSh yn•J the 
~est; for ~~~s n~w y~ar 

Lvvc., 

\ 
<.. 

Dear LOVE KNOT, . 
Katrina and I are in Utah r1ght 

nOl~ for Chr1stmas vacat1on . l.le' re +. 
ha•.Jlng lots of fun. The snow 1s ge. g 
pretty deep. We'll have a very whi 
Christmas . 

Katr1na dn a1 are very happy 
together . I couldn't have PlCked a 
better companion. Cal1fornia is pretty 
nice , although kind of far away . Its a 
good preparat1on for go1ng overseas, 
s1nce Katr1na hasn't ever been away from 
home before, which she's handling 
surprisingly well, I might add. 

I start school January 6 or 16. 
I've got myself pretyy psyched to study 
hard and I feel real good about it. 
<Editor's note: he's studying Russian 
1n the Army . ) 

Monte Hilton (my best friend) 
was marr1ed last Tuesday. After the 
reception, myself and one of my friends 
followed Monte and L1sa to the1r hotel. 
t.~e wa 1-ted for them to check in, then. 
carefully followed them up to their 
room . We saw what room they wen-t in._ . 
Then a-t abou-t 11:45 we called the Pizza 
Runner <they had a spec1al go1n9 on) , 
and ordered 2 large PLzzas, and told 
them to delt ver 1-t to Monte and Lisa's 
room . Afterward I felt k1nd of bad 
aoout the whole pra n k , because I 
remembered that they would be staying in 
OUR apartment 1n Cal . for 1 week on 

I hope Monte doesn't 
our apt . 
of you, 
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He need objectives. We need focus and 
direction. Most of all, we need the 
sense of accomplishment that comes 
from achieving what we set out to do ... 
it's important to make plans, even if 
we decide to change them, so that at 
least for the moment we know where 
we're going and we can have a sense 
of progress. In the long run, it's 
frustrating, not liberating, to be 
like the airline pilot who radios, 
"I have good news and bad news. The 
g?od news is that I'm making excellent 
t1me. The bad news is that I'm lost:" 
Or, putting it another way, a sailor 
without a destination cannot hope for 
a favorable wind. 

JanOJ.ary 1 
9 

15 
25 
29 

ebruary 9 
9 

113 
18 
21 
27 

arch 8 
9 

1121 
HI 
13 
15 
17 
1;3 

- Leon Tee, M.D. 

Chr1s~1an Anderson (2) 
Al1son Whtcker (4) 

Ruth & Dan's 17th 
~honda A. Dav1dson 
Ben R. Wh1cker 

Dan1el Trent Shaffer <14 
Nell1e Lavon Whicker 
R1c11ard Norman 
Fred Whicker <213> 
Misty Whtcker (7) 
Don & Rhonda's 7th 

Heather Norman (8) 
Je-ffrey Wh1cker 
Ted L. Albers 
J. Colten Anderson (1) 
M~r1nne Cloward (11) 
Glenn & Pam's l!th 
Sarah ~hlcker (5) 
Puth 1\j. Haslons 

21 Dec 88 
Dear Glenn and family 

lo/e don't seem to have time for anything 
these days . T.L . retired on 30 Nov and we've 
been so busy working we haven't even had ti~ 
to move off base. Of course Ted's illness ~111' 
in there too and so our poor planning really 
showed up then. I hope all is well with you 
over the big ocean . Our new address is : 
P.O. BOX 16782 
Colorado Springs, CO 80935 

l.fe 've both been working for Hyle Laboratories 
since September. T . L. is teaching a Joint Space 
Fundamentals Course and likes it quite a big . 
Still looking for something over Grand Junction 
way . ~~ybe the airlines? I quit federal service 
to work on the outside for a while too . I was 
a GS 6 secretary and that's all there was going 
to be until I retired 38 years from now . I alread, 
had 10 in and thought it would be a good time to · 
get out while the getting was good . \-le'll see 
if I made the right decision . 

Merry Christmas to you all. \o/e had tried to • 
see you when we were there in August, but 
I guess on the days we were available vou 
weren't. I think your mom was there a~ the 
same time and you were probably out seeing 
the english hillsides . lo/e did have a wonderful 
time and hope to come back soon since ::JV brother 
is stationed at Lakenheath and lives in. Ne1.nnarket . 
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Jam1Ann Whicker, age 2 

EUITUWS NOTE: 
Ok, so th1s 1s late! Thanks 

for all your support this issue - Its 

• 

great! (Notice ho•.o1 early my Dad's • 
letter came this time - now that's 
efficiency') I've had two school 
papers due 1n the last 2 weeks, so this 
has had to •.Ja 1 t t 1 1 no~o~ . I hope no 
one's losing fa1th 1n th1s med1um of 
communica~Ion . If there are th1ngs 
you'd like to see added, deleted or 
otherwise changed, let me know, please. 
We desperately need everyone's crea~Ive 
Input to make It as fun and fulfilling 
as POSSible . Anyone have any good 
Ideas for contests, spotl1tes, heritage 
stories, ANYTHING? Feel free to seno 
It in <Grandma Clodfelter 1s a good 
example of how to do 1t - she's sent in 
alot of good stuff!). This should be a 
good way for us to better know each 
other, our ancestors, and for our 

• 
children to know us in future Years . 
THE DIVERSITY OF TALENTS , INTERESTS, 
AND VIEWPOINTS that ex1st between us 
Wlll make it so much more interest1ng 
and valuable than If left one-sided. I 
vote we make 1t a POint to Insert great 
VIGOR 1nto th1s publication as a family
wide endeavor during 1989 . Let's hear 
your vote! 

- Glenn 

, P.S . Please register your vote with 
the standard $1~ annual suoscrlP~Ion!) 
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H A p p y M 0 T H E R I s 0 A y I 

i3iRTuD ---s 0------ n AY ~ 
ANNIVERSARIES 

APRI::.. 4 Ted ~ ::axine 1 s 46th 
12 Jami.~J1-'1 ' . .Jhicker (6) 
13 Donald ~avidson 

NAY 

JUNE 

i3 Beulah ~i'hi cker ( 86) 
30 Ben & 3eulah 1 s 68th 

4 Benj i ~ \vhicker (9) v . 

5 Cody Gale Nor::J.an (1 ) 
6 Daniel Shaffer (18 ) 

11 Mike !ju:;ik 
13 Charles ·.vnicker 
23 Julie ~~nicker (9) 
26 Dan i:askins 
29 !Clint; C:askins (13 ) 

13 Stephe!:. ;·Thicker* 
19 M. John \.Jhicker 
20 Alai::a ~'nicker (7) 
20 Jeff & ::..ynda 1 s 3th 
22 ?r2.nk :u:ik 
~~ i\emar:.e ~vnicker ( 4) c..:: 

24 Juci:; .~:er s 

30 Car:::el.:.-':3. ',vnic!-:er 



•HI" ya all: I must quit now. I enjoy the 
Love Knot very much. Those of you 
who see each other often or call 

--------------~~-----------each other often probably don't 

Why is it so hard to get started 
2 vriting a letter and so hard to 

q,uit writing? 

Since I last wrote I have been 
~ery sick, was in the hospital due 
to low sodium this time. The last 
~ime I was low on potassium. They 

or can't appreciate it like I do. 
Thank you all who participate in 

Lots of Love to all, 
had to give me sodium through the 
¥e ins. But as of this writing I 
am much better. The last anti
~iotic they gave me cleared up my 
t:~rinary infection. 

Today I actually walked out to 
iook at the horses and most of you 
know how fa r that is from the house. 

~-·r Grandma B.B.~. and 
Grandpa B.A.W. 

For the present I am free from the 
catheter which makes it much better 
f<ilr me. 

Grandpa Ben A. has been quite 
sick but seems to be much better. 
The doctor called one evening say
ing she was afraid he was going into 
pneurr r 4 a . She said that would be 
tne -') ne woul d go. She didn't 
know if this would be the time or 
not-; the reason she was concerned 
was because his temperature kept 
going up even after tylenol. It got 
up to 102.8° before they got it under 
con trol. I have been to see him 3 
tfmes lately and will go again soon 
if I continue to be as well as I am 
jlllst now. 

B.R. called me last Sunday from 
tario and I got to talk to John 

<Dd Katrina also since they had spent 
the weekend with him. That day Hattie 
~y cousin in Tulsa, Oklahoma) also 
called and they were having a blizzard 
~ere - something very unusual and it 
~s minus 17 degrees. She said she 
~s thankful for her warm house. Then 
E"~L. called to talk to his Dad &. Mother 
and he always remembers me. B,R. is so 
gnod to call me every Sunday. I worry 
~out the high telephone bills, but I 
~rely enj oy and appreciate hearing 
icom him, 

Lois and Gale spent a week here a 
~uple of weeks ago helping care for 
ne. Lois a nd maybe Gale will be back 
~n the 19th to stay while ~xine attends 
same meetings in Denver on the 20th, 
2lls t and 22nd of this monch. 

March 12, 1989 

Dear Family, 

I thought the days would be 
longer when I retired but it seems 
they are a s short as ever and I can
not get everything done I think I 
shoul d . 

Although both Ted and Mother have 
been ba ck in the hospital since we 
last wrote , both are home and feeling 
rather good at the present time. ·I 
was beginning to think che two of 
them would never be feeling good at 
the same time! Ha! I think the 
lovely warm weather must be helping! 

All of our kids were here today 
for a short while. T. L. and Judy 
on their <.Jay back f rom Las Vegas 
and Rhonda a nd Don returned from 
Denver. The Fruita Girls Basketball 
team took State this year and Don is 
assisting the coach. Shannon stayed 
with Grandma and Grandpa because she 
was invited to her friend's birthday 
party on Saturday and di dn't want to 
mi s s that cele bration. She was so 
good - we really enjoyed her. She 
loves to help Great Grandma and is 
usually very gentle with her. They 
seem to enjoy each other a lot. T.L. 
and Judy met her folks and her sist e r 
in Las Ve~as so got to visit some 
with them . They also received some 
Medallion for the performance of one 
of their horses in international 
competition I think it was. 

I have to a~tend a meeting ~~ 
Denver on Tuesday and some other 
meetings there next week - Monday 
through Wednesday. I ?lan to drive 



over ot 
will feel 
He still 
that far 

Ted, Mother and I really enjoyed 
Lois and Gale's visit a couple of 
weeks ago. Both of them gave us a 
lift. Gale did the chores while he 
was here and also did various other 
jobs that needed attention around 
here. Of course, Lois is always 
good help inside. 

We can hardly believe how much 
better Mother is. She was almost 
helpless after her hospital stay this 
last time. She was too weak to feed 
herself. She finally got so she 
could do that but I had to take her 
breakfast to her in bed before she 
made any effort toward getting up or 
she would become ill from the effort. 
She is now able to get up, dress 
herself (mostly) a nd come to break
fast as w~ll as to the other meals! 

I too appreciate the efforts you 
all make to get t he Love Knot done 
and mailed to a ll of us . It seems 
t Rat letter wri ting is a big burden 
any more a nd I used to love to write . 
Maybe I'm jus t lazy. Anyway, thanks 
s~ much for your efforts. 

~1:;:;;~ 
\Maxine and Ted 

GRANDPA & GRANDt1A HARLON & EMMA \<JHICKER 

Dea.r- Famil y, Dec. 1988 

David will graduate from DIT 
!Denve r ) on Dec. 23rd with 
an Associate Degree in 

Electron i cs. He has worked at Sears 
Automoti v e along wi t h a ttending 
sc hoo l but will t ak e vacati o n ~ rom 

rlor~ a n d sp end the holidays a~ 

ho meu 
Dan i e l h as begu n his wrestl1no 

seaso n very wel l this vear wi th 10 
~i ns (9 o f the m p i~s. & 1 te c hnical 
p in l, and 3 losses. ~e 1s st~ •• 
~eca ~his year and rlor 
at Ya mpa Aut o Body Shop. He ~en~ 

0un~ing this vcar anc got 

'' ,-, 

/' -pt" buc 

.:<.t· .... , ... : ·_:- -~ s 

ri o : .. oav Season. God __ sss 
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a,, wu y .\ II: ., L O 

Ev e t· s in ce t he lns t 
rec,~ i \· 0 d ou1· a~signrn u nt 

u ~ J 
LOVE 1\1\UT whe n we 

to w t ' i l e s ome t h in g 
u•H1 U l CJ ilt' b i ' ilfl dpi .tt ' t : !!l!.; I_ ' Vt: il i h J UJU n j.' 

~.: .u j ()y ublu IIHJ!llt....: ll l~ t h inking o f the m. 
lfnfo t· t u na. l e 1y neve t· 1\ n e w my G t· a n drnu 1\ in g 
c. .s s he went th e way of a l l the ea t· th 
G~f o re an y o f us wet· e b o rn. l wus o nl ~ 
u c n ur1d Gru n dpa l\ it1 g u f e w lirnc ~ . bu t l 
ai" a ys hud u g oo d Li tu e with hi1n . 1\ha l l 
t· ~Jn t..: tnbt"! l' t~ d mo:..; t ...:tb u u t him Wd.S lh <tl O Ut ' 

pu.r<: t1 l::.; c~.l\\-"ay s !;ee JnL!d t o het:p o u 1· ho u !:.>e 

(;. w•-<..: n l 10 t l <: I ' thu.n 11 u emu 1 wh~n Li r· u.nd p o. 

,·i;:; it e d u s n t Cr a ig . lJ u .., to lh .., h e al 1 
load t v huv e a lu t o.) !' "fj·es h i.l l l ' so 1 
\, . _ . ..t Jld <; ( ,II ( i r t . ..r H lp<.~. int c1 g-(,lfl ,t.;; o llt. v.ith HlC. 

h •.:: wuutd !Ju n dlt...: up l t lld W<Jllld gu t ;q l. i 11 

1, • .:;· :...; hir· t ~lr.:ev t-:~ (if my 111olh e r didn ' t 

•.u lc h me )! II• : • .11 wu. ys c ui I t; d me th e 
" f· .t ' l f.; : ; h :\ i 1· 1\ i d ". ( j, · d ri dp <t h i11 h 'Sd ~; .1lwu .v ~ ... 
\ "*-.:: t ' J' J..; •: nLl t: i .tll d : ~ 1 ; ! I. ~ ... p t .. h c tl. Iii .• C O lli 

I ~t~ t\!I .Y ·,\· h il {; r h..~t r ,.,. d ~ Lc< .1t ! li f 1d Hi ~ 
:~ IIi. 1uy ll n~.l~,_: .\ lu rt vn, ,\ <..1:; u. lm <J:;l hi ~ 1.: .\.U c l 

1 w u. g c_; • .a:; l't.t. <J. I 1 

wu ~ L l e~~eu by be ing ublu 
;;ro. ndj..>ur e n t ~ ilhi e ke t· t't· e qu e n tl y 
l j , . ., d j n La y , l.'o I o I ' d d O w h e n we 

to se e my 
u s they 

l i "" d in 
C tit i g u n d (ir u n d Jun c ti o n . wn~ ~~ \·e n ub l <..: 
l v ~• lu. y 1 t f e w tiu. y:...; \\ i Lh th e m <...1 ! O ll t! d few 

l illie~ . lt w ;, c; l he i1 · <! Xi..lmj..>l <: thul l "d 111 e 
t ... _~ i n l l' n du c.c d dll y f'Ll rnil .Y p t· u yc : t· in lt) U UI ' 

f ..... Ul t J ', U!Jd rn t..ad (: IUC t l\'iht' l.! O f l h <: ll ~ed fu t · 

d '-.4 lj_y : ; c r ip t.UI'I_: l'l: dd i JJ.L;. !'::i il l _i JJ ;,; i n lh(;i t· 

J.oiu in bu l CO IIIf o rluLi l! f LU fll <..! (! \' ( !!' .)' t! \ 'l.! tl l n g 

l ..- .k ing tn r n !,; r <.: udin g , !.h e n h l1 l l ii Jt; (J J l O tli ' 
h f ll t..: t..:: , •, .. f, i I l: ( j r· i ll I cJ Jil.l 1 J I' t J l ' l l f i l l 111 i a I l ! < J t ~ ~. i I I 

t.uJJJ b] e !->t ·uy e r lhun k tn ;; O lll ' lleuv e nl y F u the t· 
f u r h i s mun y b l ess ing o.; a nd a ski11 1; f o t' l!i ,., 
gutJu n cc (: tH.: h ruinu le <JJ' evc t· y <Ju.r . 

I r 0 m e rub e t· :..; iltin g- w i th ( ~t · undpu 
watch in g- n ~ in g l u cyl ind l: r gu !:.;o litl e e n g in t.: 
h c.u f<ed lo u wal e t' p ump ope l'nl e o n e d u y 
r t hu d a n o p e n Cl' a n kc u se a nd e u c h t im e lh e 
c t· a nk s haf l t'o t at c d i l di ppe d do wn in t he 
oil Co t· lubri c uti o n . The C: ll l;l ll e hu J 
huge , h e a vy fl y wh ee l th us it o nl :, fi t·ed 
wl 11"C.:: I1 i t ~ l o \\· c d to a ce 1· tuiu HP~I Jelt_: l'min..: d 
G}- n fl y we ig h t go , · e t' I< OI' . ll hu d 11 0 muf ·l 
fL c l ', su ~>Hi S ve r y lu u d wh e n il f' it · c.;d . lt. 

w<; u ld p o p, t he n g o ~eve z · ui t' e\·o Julil) n S , 
th -"! lt p op - pop . coa~L rno r c.:, lh1 ~ n Pt) p ugu in . 

C t a ndpa n n d S Ell th e l'lO f~)J' U 1<) ll !; , lo ng 
t i :.1.1 e . 1 was mes me z· i ze d. 
by t hat lit tle e n g in e . 

[ ' m S UI'C 

a lmost h ypn()t iz ed 
had t o h10 o w h o w 

q u c~::; t. i u n c...:U him nl 

length; 
flywheels 

however, I didn't learn 
and flyweight governors 

about 
till 

some time later. 
Grandpa was 

modern rnachin.ery, 
a black s mith mo s t 

not too well adapted to 
even though he had been 
of his life. I used to 

get a c harge out of riding with him in 
their 1936 Ford. Once, I remember him 
driving all the way to Lay from praig at 
50-60 MPH in second gear, I was only 8 or 
9 year old and wanted to tell him he had 
forgotten to s hift into high gear, but was 
a fraid it might embarrass him, so we went 
20 miles wi th that little V-8 screaming.! 
My Dad and I g ot al o t of laughs out of 
t h at a ft e r I told him . 

I do n't r e mem b e r Grandpa Whicker ever 
rai s ing h i s voi ce e ith e r . He was a gentle 
mu n . On ce , wh e n I was 12 or 13, we were 
digg ing a se pt ic tank a t our house in 
C ra ig. So me h o w Gr a nd pa and e nd e d up 
d o ing i t t o g eth e r. I was g oing to show 
him wh a t a ~;oo d u nd f us t worker I was, so 
1 told h im we wo uld e a c h throw o ur dirt 
o n e dir ec ti o n. By n oo n I was ve r y proud , 
a s my pil e wa s co nsi de r a bly bigge r than 

~ · 



! 1 Grandpa's. Of course, he was quite old, 
I told myself. We ate a bite of lunch, 
then G'pa laid down on the floor and slept 
soundly for 15 minutes. Somehow, after 
eating and a short nap, I had trouble 
getting back up to speed - in fact, by 
dark G'pa ' s pile was at least twice as big 
as mine! Aver impressive lesson on pick
ing a speed you can stay with all day 
instead of hurrying and burning yourself 
out. He would have been between 65-70 at 
that time; actually, that doesn't seem 
very old to me now! 

I remember several things about my 
G'ma Whicker. She always kept her hair in 
a bun on the back of her head. I was 
astounded while staying with them one 
evening when she took her hair down and 
started brushing it. It reached to her 
knees, and she brushed it good every 
night. It was beautiful. I don't believe 
it had ever been cut in her life . G'ma 
was 2 years older than G'pa. They were 
raised on adjacent farms, so she knew him 
as a baby and used to tell me about hold
ing his hand and leading him ar o und when 
h e was first learning t o walk . You could 
t e ll she had loved him from the very 
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first. We later found in doing our ge 
nealogy that they both had the same Grand 
father Boyer - 2nd cousins, I believe . 

G'ma was quiet and easy-going until 
she sensed danger to one of her lov ed 
ones. On one of my visits to Lay , I wa s 
walking up the path from Uncle Ralph ' s . 
dreaming, (as was my habit at that ag e ). 
when I stepped on somnthing soft. I 
stopped, looked down und found 1 h ad 
steppe d on a snattlerake about 2 in c h es 
behind his head . I gues s h e h a dn · t b een 
looking either; an y way, my n e xt ste p w n ~ 

about 10 feet up the trai l ' went a nd 
told G'ma what had h a ppened ; sh e grab be d a 
hoe on h e r way past the g a rd e n. Th a t poor 
s nak e found out what e nmit y b e twe e n hi~ 

s e e d and our Mo th e r Eve 's se e mea n t ' l 
f e lt kinde sorr y f o r hi m. Sh e ju s t ke p t 
c hoppi n g long after he quit caring! 

I ha ve a d e sir e f o r our l ives to s l o w 
d o wn wh e r e we c a n s p0. nd som e q u Gl i ty . lazy 
t i me w i t h ea ch o f o u t ' g rand c h i l d r· c n . as l 
was a ble to s p e nd with min 0. . [ r0ally 
e n joyed eve r y mi nu te [ 0.v0. r spe n t ;< i th m•: 

grandparc nt c; . [ h"P" t h n t Mom u n d I •cdn 
r· e pr esen t s tabi l it y to o ur g r ond c hil d r· • ~ n 

a s w0.ll ns o u r g r·a n dpo r·en t o. d i d to uc;. 
I. o u k i n ~ f or~ w n r d !) n r: t~ l l ~ n i n 

f r o m ull <Jf you in l.h c L'JV E !\NUT 
tcJ h •:u r· i fig 

BCZ . 

TilE f<Iflr,s 
Johni e, Floyd , Beulah , /1arion & G' ' a Ha r l ey 
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PORTRAIT PEDIGREE 

OF THE PROGENITORS OF 

TH£ LuV£ KNOT FAMILIES 

B E NJAH I ~ ARCHIE WHIC KER 
Born: 29 Nov 1898 
Ap panoose County, Iowa 

-tv~arried: -

HARLON LESTER WHICKER 
Born: 17 Jan 1878 
Appanoose County, Iowa 
Died: 2 Ja n 1963 

~~a rri ed: 
26 Jan 1898 

BENJAMIN JAMES WHICKER 
" 

LYDIA BOY ER 

SOLOMON GREENBERRY BOYER 

-

EMMA ORETTA BOYER 
Born: 2 Sept 1876 
Ap panoose County , Iowa 
Died: 6 Nov 1954 

SARAH JANE BURNS 

38 Apri 1 1921------------------------iii 



WE COM FROM A 
ONG LINE OF LOVE 

·----·········---········· 

BEULAH BLANCHE KING 
Born: 13 April 1903 
Barton County, Missouri 

JOHN JEFFERSON KING 
Born: 14 Oct 1873 
Putnam Co., Iowa 
Died: 11 May 1949 

Married: 
20 Apri 1 1892 

DORA AGNES HYDER 
Born: 10 April 1875 
Lynn County, Kansas 
Died : ll April 1922 

7 

t~ARSHALL KING 

MINERVA McCLU RE 

JAMES WI LL IAM HYDEF 

ANNA HAVERL Y 
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A MQI!!!;;R..:.~ bQH 

-by Charles F. Whicker 

I stood before the gallows with the multitude who came 
To see the execution of a criminal of fame, 
Whose wicked deeds were published forth for all the world to see. 
And now he stood behind the noose as quiet as could be. 

I moved a little closer, for thought sow a tear. 
Perhaps he was afraid to die, thought[, with death 50 ncar. 
But nay, twas not the fear of death that caused the man to cry. 
His dying words would soon permit no room to wonder why. 

For when the crowd was finally bade to hu5h their mocking noise, 
These words he spuke in reverence, with humility and poise: 

"MOTHER .. .. I'M SORRY .... ! LOVE YOU ...... 

And now the crowd stood silent, for his words were not expected. 
And I wondered, was his mother here . or had she been protected 
From partaking of a cup no loving mother ought to drink? 
When from t he crowd a feeble voice caused every heart to sink: 

"Oil, MY BABY ... . I LOVE YOU TOO! .. 

And suddenly wished that hnd never come to see 
The thing tho t in a moment cau5ed my s t r i ckcn heart to b lccd. 
Nay, I never shall for~ct the desperation. the despair. 
The anguish. born in nilonco, by most nll who ~~:uthnrod thnro. 

For I had come to witne55 what thought would entertain, 
But aft e r "'not had happened I would nev e r feel the 5umc. 

Late that night, when slee p had finully closed my weary eyes, 
I dreamed a dream that caused my s or r y heart b egin to rise. 
For in my dream I stood umid:>t a vnst nnd r:lorious throng. 
It must huve been a multitude o.t leuc:t t"n billion s tr·ong! 

And someho"' eve ry sou 1 was o.oon cnub l ed to behold 
The judgment bu r of (jod, of whi ch l'd lenr·ned from day,-; of ol d. 
A name was cul led. nnd soo n u man stepprod up to face the bur· . 
!lis hon<.isome f ace was marred by guilty co nscience, like a scar. 

And suddenly I recognized that fearful. sorry face 
Of him who st.ood befor·e th<! Lord his juugment to emh r·n c:e. 
It was the face I'd seen on earth that awful, fateful day; 
The same it was whose death I'd seen for crimes he· d had to pay. 

Hi s j u d .1; men t w o ~ no t s i ow , f o r he co n f {~ s :_; e d h i s s i n s 1 11 l c n r s . 
And gently spoke the Savior, to alleviate his fears: 
"M}· child." said lie, thou didst not l i.ve for mercy while on earth, 
Though countless times I c alled thee. in my knowledge of thy worth. 

".\nd greate r mercy would I give than thn t which thou hast gained. 
But mercy giren carelessly woul d o nly odd to shame. 
For mercy is fo r c:hunging men from filthy into clcnn; 
'Tis not for 111en who, chooo. inl': f i 1 th, th<> i r f i I th incc;o. to scr<'cn. 

"Th ou knowest t hat cherish thee and still desire thy love. 
But where I au thou canst not come, for all is clean abov.-." 

On bended knee . the man responded. so rrow on his face: 
I', glad the test is ov<'r. Lord. for· now know my plnce. 
And I should tike to :>err•~ Thee. if I may. f r· o m lowrr spher·"· 
Where fhou :1rt not. but wh e re rhy Spi rit dries the bitter leur. 



"For hove proved myself unfit to rule in places high. 
Nor do I want such burden, Lord, I will not now deny. 
For well I know that only those perfected are prepared 
To hold the weighty blessings men like me could never bear. 

"And now, oh Lord, there's one more thing I meekly ask of Thee. 
Since.filthiness and weaknesses must now remain with me, 
Wilt Thou cause my sins be understood, my soul be loved 
By those with whom Thou sendest me as well as those above? 

"For I do not desire to work with those who love me not. 
The hatr e d I endured on earth let not be now my lot!" 
Then the Lord, in meekne,;s, said, "I've worked out thy defence, 

9 

And none shall feel more loved than thou when I shall send thee hence." 

Then called the Lord a woman's name, who stepped forth from the throng. 
ller eyes were like unettrlhly fire; her hai1· was white and long. 
Her face was bathed in beauty as s he gently kissed the other; 
And to my surprise, I recognized the woman was hi s mother! 

The woman turned to speak her heart to al l, for all to hear. 
The brightness of her b eau ty shown to bec kon every ear. 
She told about that man who, whil e on ear th, had been her boy, 
About when he was little and the growth he'd caused, the joy. 

She told about the basic goodness in his troubled soul. 
And when she spoke about his s ins s he said that all s hould know 
Thttt in the heat of battle men were often prone to sin. 
And earth had been a battlefield for all the sons of men. 

" Shall we, said she, "belittle eve r y soldier boy who fell? 
0 r shu l l we p r a i s e l h e i I' e f for t s , he u 1 l he i I' wo und s , and bid them well? 
l wunt to ,;how with clur ily for every sou l lu see 
That every sin my boy has done has been decept ion 's fee. 

''For eart h and hell and flesh combined to turn my boy corrupt, 
And he was not as st rong as some; I ti·ied to bear him up." 
AGd then her eyes, in sadness , softe n ed on her lowly son: 
"If he had put his faith in God, he surely would have won, 

"But now the battle's over and my boy has learned his place. 
He's satisfied that God is just; his life was not a waste, 
For he will not be placed again upon the battle front. 
He knows his limitations now, and all that he could want 

"Is to serve lhe God who loves him and whose faithfulness is free." 
And suddenly the woman's voice arose in mighty plea: 
"And now to a 11 the c r e u t u res o f o u I' G u d . I a<> k o f Yo u , 
Despise ye not this fallen ch ild, f o r he is priceless too!" 

And then th e vast a nd glorious host arose as with one heart, 
And eve ry hund applauded as they watched the man depart. 
And eve ry eye was filled with tears of so rrow and of joy 
And eve ry heart was swo llen for that mother's little boy! 

Then awoke, my pillow wet with tears that had s hed. 
Where once my heart wus broken I fell comforte d instead. 
I pondered long upon the glorious vision I had seen. 
There seemed no room for question as to what it all could mean. 

For would never see a hardened sinner quite the same, 
Nor would I see mortality as ju,;t a fighting game; 
For now I fell thut every ,;oul, both wicked, weak, and good 
Would bow the knee and know that hi,; is cheri,;hed, understood 

And by His love, our God would win the willing heart of all. 
And surely none would be fo1·ever broken by the Fall! 

~~--~--~~~--------



FORREST SOLOMON CLODFELTER 
Born: 15 November 1912 
Udall County, Kansas 

.r 

MARY ELLA CONE 
Born: .·7 August 1878 / 
Perry, 'Lake, Ohio / 
Died : 25 May 1955 

t·1arried: 
31 July 1932 

PflED 1\flCIIIE RINTOUL 
!3orn: 14 Sept 1878 
East Newborn, Illinois 
D1ed: 15 Nov 196 

LUCY LILY MAY ADAMS 
13orn: 31 May 1882 
Elli ngwood, Ka nsas 
Di ed: 1 Jul y 1958 



3/19, 1989 
several times myself. Both of 

Dear Family, 11 them were short in stature. Grand-
I did contribute to the last Love rna Viola (Norman) Rowse was nearly 

Knot~ut weeks later I received it ........ 1111111111 ........ ._ blind when I knew her. She was a 
back stamped "not known at this add- jolly person & lived into her 90 1 s. 
ress" or some such message from the Gale tells about when she was 
postal service. I had taken the quite old, dancing the Schottische 
address off a Love knot, but it was with his Da d ( Howard). If you've 
one number off on the zip code. So, ever danced it, you know it is 
you didn't get it, but you didn't rathe r strenuous. By the way, 
miss much. Gale's Dad also taught it to me, 

After 2 weeks at home, I am down & it is fun to do. Grandma 
here in G. J. again for 4 days while Josephine Rufenacht was quite 
Max is in Denver. I arrived last stockily built, but she had a 
eve and she left early this morning. really beautiful face. She had 
Gal e stayed home this time, not only pierced ears (unusual during he r 
to try to get a few things done time) & always wore earrings. She 
prior to the spring rush, but also had t he dark coloring (black eyes, 
to see about his Mother. He goes black hair & olive skin) of t he 
e very morning & fixes he r breakfast, Rufenacht' s , and since they are 
see s that she eat s & cleans up . Then French Cana dian I'm sure she had 
he e oes ba ck in the ea r ly eve . to s ee some American Indian blood. Mom 
that a ll is well before time fo r he r Norman has the same h i gh chee k-
to go to bed . The 3 g irls eac h go in bones & da r k coloring. Both of 
1 day a week & cook meals fo r her , these grandmothe rs we re da r l i ng s. 
clean he r house, do gr oce r y shopping, Since they lived in Kansas, Gale 
laund r y & ove r s ee he r bat hing & sham- di dn' t ha ve a lot of opportunity 
po~ he r hair . We feel like we 're to be with them , though they both 
taki ng chances by leaving he r i n her mana ged to ma ke some trips to Colo . 
home, bu t it woul d distres s her te r- and the Norma n' s made a fe w trios 
ri bly if she had to make a move, & to Kansas al so. We need to take 
we' re sure she'd be c ompl e tely dis- time to search through Mom Norman' s 
oriented anywhere els e. pictures to see if we can find 

Since I've already, i n an earlier some pictures to send a t some late r 
Love Knot, wr itten abou t my grand- t i me . Sorry we don' t have them 
parents, I'll t r y t o write jus t a for this is su e . 
bit about Gale ' s g r andparents from Love to all of yo u , 
what he' s to l d me & hope I get i t Gale ~nd L~'s 
right. He ne ve r knew h is g rand
fathe rs. He does have one memory of 
his s t ep-g r and fat he r Rufenacht (who 
was the br o t her of h i s real grandpa) 
& he sai d in tha t memo ry, his grand
fathe r s ca re d him . :ie was a ti ny 
toy a t the time . He had climbed up 
on a t r actor & was pr ete nding to 
drive it whe n his s t ep-grandpa ap 
pea red, & he thought t~at h i s grand
pa was mad at h i m for being on the 
tractor. He thinks now tha t probabl y 
he wasn't mad , but Gale reall y d i d
nt know him and perhaps a deep voice 
from a stranger, no matter how 
friendly, might have frightened h i m. 
His grandmothers both lived to ol d 
age & he ~:new them both. In fact, I 

had the opportunit y o f see ing them 

Ft·om Jeff: 
. .. I am going to fi n ish a BS degreE 

in computer science . My goal is to finis~ 
in 2 years or less. and I do believe l 
have found a realistic way to de 
t hat ... another exciting thing that jus1 
c ame up is that Thiokol came out with a 
new ca r ee r advancement plan in which we 
are eligible to bid fo r other jobs after 
18 months with the company instead of 2J. 
So I am now qualified to bid for a pro
grammi ng job. and that fits right in wit t 
my goals. Thiokol is also breaking away 
fro m Morton Salt, and the memo that an
noun ce d the spin-off s aid that it would 

advancemen t 
made. So 

crea te more opportunities for 
while the changes were be ing 
with a little luck, I could be a program
mer real soon and a deg r eed programmer in 
a few years! [ would sure love that. 



her two boys, Christian and 

s for t2 days last month. It was nice to 
see someone from home, and to get to know 
a coupl~ of our nephews/cousins/sister a 
littl ,a b-etter. Rache found out what its 
like to ~:step back a few years in technolo
gy! I think she was rather surprised, but 
she di~~dapt well to the driving on the 
left. I was quite impressed with her 
talen t in that regard! In about 4 weeks th~y'll start resur
facin the runway at Alconbury, so I'll be 
gone o an ~lternate base up north during 
the weeks · - it'll be about a 6 month 
effor t . Not ,looking forward to being away 
from ~the family that much . That was the 
whole re-ason we moved to England . in the 
first place to avoid that kind of 
lengthy separation. But at least I will 
be able to come home "each weekend. Plus, 
we're supposed to get every 4th week back 
at Alconbury to keep up on paperwork, etc. 

Pam continues to work hard on her 
family history . We're hoping her Mom and 
sister will make it out here this spring 
so we can go look at the area where all 
their maternal ancestry came from . 

The girls are all progressing in 
their schooling, and rather enjoying 
themselves here . Its turning real springy 
- like when we first arrived. Seems to be 
pretty nice from April through mid October 
around these parts . Like one long spring-
time! 

We love you all . Thanks for your 
participation in this issu~. Hope you ' re 
all ge t ting along OK . b (er, n i- fc,_ ....._ 
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Intended for last newsletter ... 

• 

• 

Dear Families: 
I'm probably too late again! 
It seems to roll around so much 
faster than I think it will! 

I've lost my notes for my ideas 
about love, and don't have time 
to re-figure and think about it 
right now, so r'll have to fore
go that project for this issue. 

We have a lot going on around 
here, as usual. r hope to go to 
England in May, if everything 
works out, and my folks are hop
ing to move over here about that 
time, I think, or a little later. 

Rachael is living with us for 
awhile, as she is the sole sup
port and caregiver for her sons. 
We are enjoyin~ watching them 
grow and learn . Christian was 
two years old on ~ew Year's Day, 
and he knows ever·~ letter of the 
alphabet very weli! If he asks 
you what one is (which he loves 
to do in a very teacherly fashion) 
and you sav it wrong, he firmley 
but kindly says "No, Grandma.''and 
proceeds to tell you the right 
answer! 

Ryonne is in school track and is 
taking private lessons in gymnas
tics, and has just finished basket
ball for the season. I wish l was 
in as good a shape as she is in! 

Fred is still working for the school 
district and seems to en~oy it. H~ 
works on cars a lot, too. 

Hope everything is going well for 
ail of our Love Knot famili~s! 

./,"'!-<., . 

. "'\_,,. .. 
1-!"- "__... 

JULY 1. 989 

BIRTHDAYS & 
ANNIVERSARIES 

JULY !31 
!31 
03 
08 
17 
17 
19 
19 
22 
31 

AUGUSt _.: 
08 
08 
1.39 
11 
17 
19 
21 
30 

SEPTHlBER 13 
18 
25 
26 
28 

Max1ne Alber-s 
131 enn t,Jhlcker 
R1chard l,..lh1cker < 1) 

Rachael Anderson 
Mar1e Sha-f-fer 
Charlotte D•.1Zl k (19) 
Cam1lle Wh1cker (9) 
Taralo,m Wh1cker (9) 
Jefferson Clowar-d (3) 
Forrest 8. Edythe Mae's 

... 
Rea JO •J!Ot~ard 

Shannon Dav1dson ( 5) 
Chuck ~ Carmel1ta's 
Conn1e l.~h1cker 
Em1ly Cloward ( !£1) 

BenJamln M. l~h1cker 

Na'than C 1 o•·Jara (6) 
Shayne Duz1k (21) 

Andr<.:!a Norman 
Emma Hasklns <16) 
Ron Johnson 
Ke1th Haskins <10) 
Gale & Lo1s' 45th! 

3rd 

57th 



2 May , 1989 

Dear Love Knotters, 
Thanks for all the letters and 

cards sent to me for my birthday , 
Mother's Day etc. It ' s always won
derful to hear from you . 

I am actempting ~o -rite a little 
history of the onl.t grandparent I 
as privileged to see & be with . I 
t~ought it might be of interest to 
a~l my grandchildren . 

My dear little grandmother , Nancy 
Minerva McClure carried my grand
fathe r, Marshall King . She was 
barn near Centervi1le, Iowa to 
Jchn Jefferson ~cClure & Priscilla 
Cates . Grandf..lther Narshall King 
died 1n 1903 , the (ear I was born . 
She was a slender ~ittle person . 
If you remember seeing ~Vhistler ' s 
picture of his mother, you can have 
some idea of what she looked like . 
She was a very plain little person . 
After her husbana died, she & their 
youngest son , Ed~ard, lived on the 
King home place . ~y mother ' s bro . 
wbo ~new the Kings said that they 
maved from Iowa ineo Putnam Co . 
Missouri in a covered wagon . If 
I ' d known then wbae I learned later, 
I could have gotten all the infor
macion I needed direct from her . 

~y grandmother lAved on the King 
place for a nucoer of years before 
he~ son Edward ~as ~illed while 
pu~~in~ up hay . The upright piece 
oc che havrack broke when the team 
r~~ 3way & he was run over and 
killed . I remember that ver·l well . 
The dr~ss t.ha c she .;ore to the 
fl:!leral ·.-as black af feta . ,\fter 
u~=~= ~d's death sne made her home 
wh;;, her sons - cost of the time 
witn uncle Ben Kine, the eldest . 
Ben's vife had diec & left 3 child
ren, probably 6, 8, & 10 years old 
ju::igin:;J by their ?-Ctures . 1-iae, 
the olaest, was gl_d to have her 
gnndma there, o.s sne helped rear 
t h.e ch~ldren . .\ :c: years later, 
Un=1.e 3en rna rr1cd a~ain . They had 
a :1 ::t!e ~lrl n .. c.e~ Ruby. She is 
st::.ll living & in ,ood he.alth . She 
is several vears ·~Jnger than me . 
Ma2 ~as reaiiy a ~orne person , loved 
tc . ..;:ee:J no~.:.::;e & ..::oo.- S. seemeo to 
en-o: ;er role in ~he family. 
i.ai.,!ne she ::as 30 or nore l,hen she 

FAMILY TO FA.MILY 
o1aer s1s er 1 e a mo 1 

mother had successfully filled her 
role as mother and Grandmother . 
When she was at our house , I felt 
like I was in 7th heaven . Women 
didn ' t have careers in those da . 
I loved to comb & fix her hair . 
pinned it up after making a fig 8 
on the back of her neck which was 
different from the knot which she 
usually wore . 

Grandma & Grandpa Marshall King 
had 8 children, four daughters & 
four sons - my father being one of 
them . I am thanKful that not one 
of cheir sons or daughters used 
to=acco or alcohol in any form . I 
think that is a good record for any 
family . Either one or both habits 
have made so much unhappiness & 
broken homes, & mental & emotional 
suffering to both themselves & 
family . 

I decided to put myself in the 
Nursing Home . Ted had been im
proving so much, but the last 2 
weeks he hasn ' t felt very good ~ 
loc of the time . Maxine doesn ' t~ 
need any extra work or responsi=-~
bility . I have been thinking it 
isn't fair for me to be here and 
~ake up so much of her time and 
energy . Ted is able to get around 
so t.ha t is a help . But they need 
time to be alone & enjoy the1r de
clining years together. I can't 
conscientously put the stress S. 
scratn on them that I am no~. 
rhey nave been ~onderful to me ; I 
cou:~n't ;et more loving care any
where than Naxine has given me . 
: ~now that she and Lo1s & Ben 
Richard all would not choose this 
for me , but I feel it is best & 
I'm sure that t.hey can see it is 

too . • 
Lots of Love to All, 

~other & Grandmo the r Beula! . 



• 
BENJAMIN MAR]( & 
CONNIE WHICJ<ER 

REMARRIED 

On Friday, 12 May 1989 , Benj and Connie 
were remarried in Kaysville, Utah. What 
a joy it is to see them back together 

3 
Dear Families; 

F1rs~ of all, I want to apologize 
for no~ gett1n9 ou~ any rem1nders for 
~his LOVE KNOT . Actually, I d1d send 
out cards ~o all the Coloradoans, but 
they all came back ~o me because I 
had put them on 1ndex cards too small 
for the postal regulat1ons. S1lly 
me . By the t1me they got back to me, 
1t was too late to bother try1ng again . 
Sorry . 

I've been speno1ng weekdays up here 
at RAF Sculthorpe wh1le the runway 
at Alconbury lS be1ng resurfaced . 
Gets k1nda lonely, but I do have my 
schoolwork and such to keep me busy . 

Pam and the g1rls leave next Tuesday 
for Utah, and I'll meet them there 
tne f1rst week 1n August. Our plans 
a r e to go to Colorado the 14th and 
15th of August, so we hope to see many 
of you - I don't th1nk I've seen so me 
of you for 10 years or more. How can 
that be? 

where they belong! They honeymooned in 
England. We all wish them the very best! in t ouch! · "• lo~h· P'IJ,.. keep 

• 

• 

, ..._ 

Grandparen~s 4hlcker 
151 Eas~ 3ra 
Pal!sade Nursing Home 
Pal1sade, CO 81526 

Granoparents Clodfelter 
290 No . see '···' · 
Bount1ful, UT 84087 

Chuck's klds = 
01ane Campbell 
1334 Ponderosa Lane 
~est Jordan, UT 8~088 

BenJamin M. ~hlcker 
340 E. 200 f'lo. 
Kaysv1lle, UT 84037 
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~e took o:! to a beauti1ul moun~a1n 
camp~~ound and p~:ched our ntce new 
·ent. t-;~ '-le:1t up :he day aft,;,r th~ 

haa r:wen above 100 
.e;re : :or :he ::rzt !l~e th:s 

8Jt ·!..:.' you -:n ·.: • 
n out a~~=v~~sar• 

0!. .... '~ .. 

.... 

!.' • 

~ .. 
..~ ·•· ••• l:;_L • -.:. . . - ••• t.-!' !ll ... S' \ ~.:·.4 

... w • ... 
H ... , ... ~~t:.:' •• r..~ F!d .. ::··- ..... e ~ 

,J:·et::,· ,;:oo;. !!t~!e garr:.en t.:._ • 
::f'\.{1'\e 1'1¥7 

Ao eventful week has just passed .... my folks sold their house in Grand 
Junction and need to be out of it by July 12th at the latest .... Chuck got 
his fingers in the way of a skill saw and cut two fingers (index and middle) 
almost completely off, severing the bone and joint in oee finger and most 
of the bone in the other, having to have a DoJO hour repair job and we don't 
know if he will have all movement restored. He had to have a bone graft 
from his wrist to make the inde~ finger long enough. That happened on his 
little boy's (Jack's) 2nd birthday~ June 7thi and on June 9th, Carmen gave 
birth to a beautiful little girl,~~ lbs., 2 ~inches long, named Mary 
Elizabeth. She has coal black hair all over her head, about 2 inches long~ 

Five minutes before she was born, another girl was killed on the roller 
ooaster at Lagoon, the second fatal injury in the 102 years they have been 
in operation, and both deaths happened in five weeks time! Sad. She stood 
up on the seat, evidently, because her restraining bar was still fasten' 
in place and she couldn't have stood up on the floor without removing i 
Either challenging death, or else perhaps she meant to do it. She fell 
f:et. 

Life and death ..... kind of what this "veil of tears" is all about, isn't it? 
~eresting. 34 years ago, my grandfather was killed in a tornado five weeks 
before his 80th birthday. ON his 80th birthday, our o ldest ~ son was born! 
W£: couldn't have presented tfie world with a son more toJorthy to fill the plaee 
of a kind, humble and loving man!! 

Love you all, and think of all of you so often. 



year. It' z ~u ~ ! . r:t ~ t t~m~ :. J~1 
b~in; the c!:y ; :. ek i ng, ~ o~-
?utc!~or.:m~n !1~1t: t,....· • 1rc . ~ -=' ·· :? !lad 
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ls only-chlld has the d1s~ inc~ ion 
hav1ng produced 37 descendant s a l r eady 

1n her short 54 years of l1fe ~hus 
far. She's a great mus1c1an (plays 
organ 1n Church> ; wr1ter Cwr1~es a 
newspaper column monthly' ; r esear cher 
<sear ches ped1grees professionally) ; 
and bus1nesswoman (runs a Day Care) . 

Most of all, she's a great mother, 
grandmother, w1fe, daughter, n1ec e 
and fr1end! We all love her very much 
<and wnat a cut1e!) 

ORA SOLOMON CLODFELTER 
& MARY ELLA CONE 

I remember my grandparents Clodfelter 
always reading the scriptures in the 
evenings together. I remember when 
we just had our one little baby girl, 
and I was so eager to get to see all 
of my grandparents to show them our 
precious new addition ... we drove all 
night from Wichita Falls to Udall, 
Kansas, to see Grandma and Grandpa C. 
first. (We couldn't afford to stop 
anywhere and rest .. we always drove 
straight through, no matter how long 
the trip was!) When I knocked on the 
door of my grandparents' house in 
Udall, Ben kept Rea Jo in the car as 
she was sleeping, and we weren't sure 
anyone was awake in the house. When 
Grandma C. opened the door and saw 
ONLY ~IE she didn't even say "hi", 
just "Where' s my baby?", looking past 
me out to the car! Rea Jo was the 
only one of our children to ever see 
these great-grandparents, as they 
were killed in the tornado a little 
over a month before Glenn was born. 

I remember my Grandpa Rintoul when 
his son-in-law, my Uncle Charles, 
was killed in an outomobila acci
dent in 1949. Grandpa never really 
showed emotion too much, and espec 
ially not affection. But the deatn 
of his little girl's husband was a 
real shock to him, and must have 
worried him a lot. It brought out 
some of the softness that was there 
down deep inside. I remember he was 
laying on the couch one day while we 
were there for the funeral, and I 
could see that he was hurting. I 
was 14 years old. I went over and 
sat down on the floor beside him, 
and put my hand on his. ~luch to 
my surprise, he grabbed my hand and 
held on very tightly. I sat there 
for such a long time, not wanting 
to move and break the spell. Not 
one word was spoken by either of 
us, but it was a beautiful exper
ience for me. 

o I I 
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Hi All: 
louisville, KT 

I f~el that 1t ~s almost time for 
anc"ther LOVE KNOT . r don•t believe 
w~ were given any part~cular assignm~nt 
for 'th is month's lette~. My heart 
is filled w1"th gra"ti"tude when I think 
of anyone in our family. Every on~ 
of you has had a "tremendous and positive 
e~~ect on my life. 

While I had always loved babies from • 
my earliest memories, Ted Loren and 1 not only feel love toward ALL men, 
ftargaret , my f1rst nepne~ and niece, but I feel a tremendous gratitude for 
coaapletely d1d me in . 1 kne•..J from a! 1 that has happened to me in this 
therr births that I wanted as many llfe and . that is happening to me now; 
.::h.1ldren as possible . I realized tha"t along o,nth "th1s love and gratrtude 
whxle some of "the tasks required rn I find 1t easy "to forg1ve anybody for 
taking care of baoies were not too anything they may do "tome or anyone 
enJoyable, the positive far outt-Jerghed else. 1 reallze that I am not in a 
~he negative. I can't imagine anybody j~dgement seat, thus I can leave judgement 
having neater nieces and nephews than up to the Law and the Lord. What I 
I have been blessed With. Then we am trying to convey with this commun1cat1or 
co111e to the ou"tln-la• ... s. IJho could IS that when .,,e can achie•Je this poin-t 
posstbl':l have any bet-te~ brothers than 1n 0 ,_._r lives we are completely free! 
Ted and Gale? They have both been No man can have any con-trol over us 
a strong Influence for good 1n my l1fe . no matter what he does . He can physically 

I am so grateful for all of you . abuse us, malign us "to . the point of • 
Thanks for shar1ng "th1s life wi"th me . dea"th , but If we are f1lled w1th the 

We finally got all of our tax ~ love of Christ, we can remain serene 
in by "the end •:>f April. We didn't ~1 "thrr.mghou "t the ordea 1, tru 1 y fee 1 love 
have to worry abou-t the deadline as ~ toward him and forgive him even wh1le 
bo~h ~he federal and state owed us ~ or before he harms us physically. 
re4unds. The Day Care has been carrying The truth 1s ~e are commanded by Jesus 
Its own load, cash-flo~ WIS~, lately. Christ to love all men, "to thank Heavenly 

We are real pleas~d about tha-t . Conn1e Father 1n the name of Christ for our 
has done such a great JOb . All of blessings and to forgive ALL men of 
"the children and "the1r parents "thLnks "their shortcomings. If we follow Chris-t's 
she 1s the greates-t day care operator example and become H1s disciples, we 
1n the Horld, as •;~e do . •.Hll be free. See John 8 : 30-32. ! 

~s some of you know, I have do~e can'-t nelp but chuckle at the frus"trat1on 
alo"t of studYing during the las-t 3 of "those who w~re "trying so hard to 
years, bes1des the sporadic study1ng break "the Lords' spirit by all "th~1r 
I h~d oane previously during my l1f~. abuse, even to "th~ POint of crucifixion, 

I hav~ learned some th1ngs about love when all He showed toward them was 
and gratitude ano forgiveness that love and forgiveness . I'm sure He 
I yould l1ke to share w1"th everyone was even gra-teful that they were making 
:l n -the •.,•orld, if th~y t-1ere ready to It possible for Hll'll to complete His • 
llisrl:en. In my m1nd, lo•Je and gra'ti"t•.!de miSSion here on "the earth. I..Jhat a 
are Inseparably connected anymore. Q~rfect example "to emula-te! My goal 

HoY can one l o v e w1"thout b~1ng grateful,~n life 1s "to become like our Elder 
~r now can one be grate~ul Without 18ro"ther Jesus Ghr1s~- a true son o~ 
+eeling love? God . See 1 John 3:1-3 and Moron1 ?·48. 

!'ye spent quite alot of time in my 
?r ayers the 1 ast fe•.~ years ask 1 ng He aven l r 1 o•J~ YO'-'· .a 11 . Hope to see yot.\ a 11 
=atner to f1ll my heart \·Jith the love soon. 11JoLtldn't it be n1ce if t1e co•.!ld 
~f Christ, which IS love, or char1ty have a fam!ly reun1on of a~ leas-t "those 
~ow~rd all men . When I real1zed that out n~re 1n the Wes't soon? Would any 
"th1.s req•J.est had been grantea, I fo•.!no:J •:l+ you be 1nteres'ted? EL>~\..f( 
--:n21-r ! ."'1~·:1 receIved a bon ~1:: •.·J 1 th 1 t. ~ 
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ANNOUNCING . .. 

the birth of Mary Elizabeth Whicker to 
Chuck and Carmelita on 9 June 1989. Just 
before her birth, Chuch severely cut two 
of his fingers on a skill saw. Now he 
won't have to change dirty diapers! 

GRANDPARENTS WHICHER REUNITED 

Maxine and I got mother moved to the nursing home on Monday evening, 
May 22, 1989 . Believe me , we had agonized over it, and I know that 
the evening before (Sun . ) Mother had felt pr etty "empty'' as she 
put it . Howe7er , when we go t to the home, everyone was so upbeat 
& friendly that we all three perked up and we didn ' t feel the distress 
that we were expecting at leaving mother there . She seemed to feel 
content - and that just made everything better . I know she will 
have down times, and we will too , but just to know that she isn't 
grieving over the change in her life means so much to me . Max and 
I both had a bad time that night after we got home and saw her 
empty room , and all the things that she couldn ' t take along and I 
still can't quite gee over it, but as I said, the actual taking her 
there and leaving her there didn't turn out to be the agony that 
I had expectec . I know many people were praying for us , and I be 
lieve that got us through it so well . 

I think Daddy even kind of knows that she is going to be there . He 
acted very cheerful and tried to talk , and he chuckled once when I 
hugged him and told him that Mother was going to be living right 
there in the same building wi th him and that he would be able to see 
her every day . When Max and I went by on Tuesday (at noon) they 

were sitting in the dining room , wheelchairs facing each other, 
holding hands . They looked so cute & precious . 

Just thought you might want to know a little about it . I'm in a 
rush (as usual I guess) or I could go into more detail, but want to 
get tt.h rca.::1 to mail . 

Love , 

I 

(_ u. ,., 
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SHANNON GAYLE DAVIDSON on Kiva Man. 
July 1987 at Uranium Downs 

Next newsletter I'd like to do as 
a tribute to Grandpa Ben A. 
Whicker. Contributions will be 
due to me by September 15th. We 
need pictures of him at all 
stages of life. Especially one 
of him in his carpenter's garb. 
We'd really like to hear from 
Rhonda, Ted, Ruth, Chuck, Benj, 
.John, Fred and Rynnne, as we • 
haven't heard from you for so 
long! Write o short quip about 
why you admired your Grandpa W. 
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He's promised through the ages 
Angels watching o're His sheep 
To bless us with His perfect love 
And in His safety keep 

I've read of angels glowing 
In their flowing robes of white 
As they proclaim God's messages 
His power, love and might 

/~ .\) 

t! 
'; 

It was in my darkest moments 
When I thought my God ha d lierl 
Slowly withering in my heart 
My spirit nearly died 

Angels? Love? Is that what 
Did He promise me guidance 
Desperately, I looked onc e 
No angels were in sight 

He ~ii said? 
amrl light? 
ag;;aiin I've lately dreamed of meeting 

A being sent from God above 
Hoping he could calm my heart 
And fill my soul with love Then early one morning it ha PWEOed 

When I finally opened my eyes; .... 
An angel stood and smile d at. !illE 

He must have heard my cries! 

to me 

Hoping he would rescue me 
From the p~ol of great despair 
I felt that I was drowning in 
Not believing God was there His countenance; bright and ~mwing~ 

Love filled his eyes with lig7tt~ 
So many times I wondered why To see him filled my heart: wT-:tfu ~ oy 
God sent no one for me He lifted my soul to such heigttt.. 
"Where are those an?els now?"' I thought • 
Then scoffed, "They 11 never be!" All I could do was look at hfu 

So in my selfish anger 
In my bitter tears of pain, 
I turned my back and looked 
To nothing; all in vain 

away 

And bask in the love that I felft 
Realizing God never failed me·; 
For His angel before me knelt 

And as he knelt down bes i.de DI?)Y red 
He took my hand with a t ug 
Then ever so tender, I heard h:d. s voice 
"Mornrnie, girnrne a hug." 

say 



Love Kno t ~o t e s 

Deares t Far:: i l y , 

Gra ndpa an ~ I are st il l ~oing as we l l as 
can be exoe c ~e :' . ! <lP.l ~a l ki ny wi t'l ~y -.;a ~':e r 
to t'l::- C:ininz roor:; a n d ba c \.; onc e a ,;ay a 11d 
a l~o t ake a .:e-.· s~orter ::-:ms ea c 'l r'a;:. 

Gran~oa :ell out o: '1 i~ t.;l-Je <> l c 11air an ~ 
cu t his fo~e~e a ~ a n~ un ~ e ::- ~ is l e ft eye . !h~ ~ 
we r e -~·..1st sk i n c',;e!") but he '"as so black r.n d 
b ~u.~ • I : i :; ::: ::- e: :: y •.re ll ~ea l erl now. 

I aQ ~x t~a ca~ e fu l \~i :~ ~y· wa l~e 7 . D e~ ' ~ 
-~ .. ::1:1 : t o :.111 a:1ot~ F! r ti~n . ~~;.: TW2S ~e re 

ve ster~av 2va~inz , b r ou~~ c s~ne p icru~cs 
fo r- :.1.:> :~ see . ·:ie :1 rl . . c2lled a while a ;:o 
as h e :ues e Je::-y ·..-eek (on Sundays). Al so 
ca l ~e~ wit:1 i..u i s ·a : C:..·3i::. 

Coo ...::.::/i! a n~ l o·Je t o eac~ anC ~'.reryonc. 
Q~~ = ~ c :~ : ~ cac~ t- 2~be r oi our fawili~s 

more ea c i1 Jay . ? ) :c e ·Je :c yours, ~on, 3cub:l a. 
·.-~--:- . -- . - . - - . 

My Pop's e i g h ty four on November twe nty nine 
So I ' a g onna c el e brate wi t h a little rhyme. 
The world isn't aware for you ' re not in " Who ' s Who ", 
But like our forefathers y ou are a great man t oo. 
You raised y our family, worked hard every day, 
Through ra i n, sleet and snow alw~ys earned y our pay . 
I didn't then appreciate the many blessings we had 
Till all o f a sudden one day, I t oo, was a Dad. 
While being a father is cert a inly gr ea t f un 
Ma king a l iving d o e s k ee p one on the run . 
To be like my Dad I continually t r y 
Now that I r ealize you were , and are one s wel l guy. 
Your advise when I did something not reall y br i g ht 
Was -anything worth doing is worth doing r ight. 
I'm not sure where you learned these bits o f truth, 
But suspect f rom your Fat he r wheL you were a y outh . 
Now I'm a fa ther and fully apprec i at e your c a r e, 
And with my c h i ldr e n your wi s dom try t o s hare. 
I've traveled a bunch this whole world ·round , 
And believe me , a better Father is not to be found. 
I love you, Pop. Many blessings I ' ve had -
One of the greatest, though , is having you f or my Dad! 
I ' m glad you picked Mom for y our e ver-loving wi f e . 
Thanks for the start you gave the girls and I in th i s li f e . 
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Dearest Family, 

Here. I am late again, I think. Just a 
note to let you all know that we are all fine 
at the moment. ~other and Daddy seem to be 
better than they have been in the recent Fast. 
Ted is doi ng remarkably well. He has an 
appointment to see Dr. Thorne in Salt Lake on 
the lOth of this oonch. I a~ anxious to hear 
what he has to say this tiwe. 

I have decided to send the h.aterial I 
wrote to honor :1oc~er which will appear in the 
program being prepared for a di nner the Colo. 
~omen's roundation is having on October 25, 
alent; with a picture of :·lather. There ;;ill 
be many women so honored. I am hoping they 
can include all of my article but they may 
have to do some editing depencing on the amount 
of space they have. Anyway, I thought you all 
mi?ht like to have a copy. 

A LO'/Ti:G TRIEUT2 TO :JY ~fOE~, BEL'LAr~ 3. (KniG) 
\oiiHCt::::R by l!axine ("rihic ke r) Alter~ 

2eulah n. ~1n; ~as born, a breach baby, 
on April 13, 1903, t~e only girl h a family 
of five children. ~he was =rried to my 
father, Ben ~hicker on Aoril Ju, 1921 when 
she was barely 18 years of age. The first two 
years of her marri.JG~ were saddened by t!le 
death ~E her nether and then her f:rstborn. I 
was born in 1924 an= lS oonths later my sist~r 

was born even thou~~ ~other harl been warne~ ~y 
he r ~ector that she shouls have an abortion as 
she crobatly would net liv~ through the bir:h. 

.. \i:erT .. :arCs, : ·!ot~er'= ,ee1lt~ continue<.! to 
~e t ~ riorate and in 1927 u~on th~ a~vice of her 
:o c~or our fanily ~cv~c to Colora ~ o. This 
!=ail lady hac alrea~y ~roved he r ability =~ 
~ve r~o~e obstacl~s, ~ uc ~ore ~er~ to be over 
co~~ in th? years 2~2a~ . 

'lecher ·..Jas a 'icneer iar:y in her own 
ri ~~ t for she left al: her :anily and fr!2ncs 
to ho~estaa~ in ~o~!at Cc~nty, Colorado. I: 
•..;oulc be six long yr,ars before she woul ·' s2: 
foot in her Dad's heme again. How lonely !t 
~ust have beE'n for :~o:her 2s she of:en wauL 
not 3ee another hu~an ~eing (other than her 
ct.m li~::lc f2r::ily) :or ~~=-2~ anU four r.:ont~3 
at a time. Littl e did I know how lonely she 
~utit have been ~ecause it was a v~ry ha~py 
ti:ne for me and ny ~ittle sist<?r. ~!oth~r 

spent a lot of ti~e sin ~ ing to us, pla yin~ 

records on an old ~hono;ra~h and =2a~in~ us 
st~ri e s. She never com~lained as she na dc li:~ 
pl~asant for US in a ca uin 12' X l~f with !'.0 

conv2niP.nces ~hatsQ~v~~. 

I remember that no rr~tter how tired 
Mother was she woulrl still walk the mile 
and a half back to the school so we 
could attend some school function, then 
wait for us anc ~alk back hone with us. 
Our horne, though sr~ll was neat and clean 
and always op~n to our friends. I 
remember how hard she worked to help keep 
me in high school. She worked at the 
local rest home for the elderly, · caring 
for 5 patients. She also did all the 
house cl~aning chores and cooked all their 
meals on an old coal stove. All of that 
and more for which she received $1.00 per 
day and her own roon and board! I 
remember the long days sh~ ~orked one 
.summe r ·.Jhen she fixed two maa ls and a 
lunch for 11 men who were workin~ on the 
state highway. A~ain, with no mode rn 
conveniences, not evo>n •,;a ter in the house. 
She baked 9 loa~es of bread fro~ scratch 
ev~ ry day, besi ~ ~s caring for a large 
ga r den. ~ly bro:!-er '"as born the last of 
January aft~r that busy !lummer~ I 
reree~ber many ot~~r things over the years 
too many to mention here. How happy I 
an that she enjoye~ a nice mod~rn home 
t!le last half o: her lif~. 

~other, thou~~ strict and deeply 
reli2ious, has a ~onderful sense of 
nu~or and that ~i:~ her cooperative anu 
positive attitu~e en~2ars he r to chose 
~round her. Th:::nk you ~lo t!ler dear, for 
yo ur loving care, your high s tandards 
and for the wor.cier:ul exao?le you set for 
us. 

I have one soecial ~ 
The ~ 3ear2st of 2-ll ocher 
Ever 5ince I can r2mecb e r 
I r2oPcbo>r loving ny ~othe r. 

Love to all, 0J.( 
-./71<: . q <.., J :::::_/~ 
"'· ~ -7 
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Howdy All; 10/02189 
Time has slipped by So fast this summer-. I can•t believe I arn 

already late getting .this contr-ibution into the LOVE KNOT! Guess 
r .ll star-t abourt:. the first of June. 

We visited G"ma and G"pa Whicker- the last week in May. G·ma 
was. and still is. ver-y happy at the nur-sing home. G•pa has 
seemed mo...-e ale-t an~ awar-e of what• s going on this summer- too. 

Chuck cut the finger-s on his r-ight hand ver-y sever-ely in June. 
Fo...-tunatelv they have healed and though still a bit stiff. he can 
play his guitar- as well as ever-. 

l"ve had r-ea]ly enjoyable tr-ips this summer- been doing mostly 
Honolulu tur-ns out of Ontar-io. CA. with 24 hour-s in Honolulu. We 
have some neighDor-s on a mission over- ther-e so I get to see them 
fr-equently. Their- apa...-tment is only 6 blocks fr-om the hotel we 
stay in. He is a giant of a man at only 5 ft. or- less. 

On the 24th at=. June I had an appo;i_ntment with Elder- Melchin of 
the 2nd Ouor-um ~f Seventies. My blessin~s wer-e all r-estor-ed. I 
immediately went. to the Bishop and Stake Pr-esident and got my 
Temple ...-.ecomrnerllii:L It was all quite a sur-pr-ise to me. I was 
expecting it to t ake some time yet. 

Morn. Rye. Mar-inne and I went out to visit John and Katr-ina. 
ar-...-iving ther-e on the 25th. We had a ver-y enjoyable time. We 
left their- house the 29th. Mom hur-t her- foot just befor-e we got 
in the car-. La~er- pr-oved to have a br-oken bone behind her
"pinky" toe. ~ the inter-section of Calif. Hwy 1 and 96. a lady 
r-an a stop sign_ Since a big ser,li tr-uck was making a r-ight tur-n 

she was not ~sible to me till too late. I almost make it 
ar-ound in fr-ont of her- but caught. her- left fr-ont fender- with the 
r-ight f...-ont of the Toyota. For-tunately. no one was hur-t. but 
both ca...-s wer-e to taled. We had a n adventur-e getting home on the 
bus. etc. Her- insur-ance cover-ed all the expenses and paid us top 
book pr-ice for- ahe Toyota. We h ad hoped to go to the Oakland 
Temple while in Calif .• but it i s closed for- r-emodeling for- a 
year- . On the l ?th of July. I took Fr-ed·s •59 Lincoln to get some 
exhaust wor-k done foy- him. When pullinq out of Master- Muffler- in 
Layton. I looked both dir-ections. then pulled out to tur-n left. 
I hadn"t seen a l ittle Pontiac 6COO- I guess due to the con
str-uction bar-r-ixades they had to the nor-th. Anyway. a lady in 
the Pontiac cau><h t me in the left fr-ont f•?nder- doing 50 MPH or
better-. About the same type scenar-io as in Calif. only the r-oles 
wer-e r-eveY"sed and she hit me squar-e at the left fr-ont tir-e. The 
impact r-oc ked the engine. br-eaking the mount and opening the 
thr-ottle w:Lde ope n. so all of a sudden I was peeling out. having 
made a 45 degr-ee tur-n to t he r-ight. I finally. being dazed. got 
the i g nition shl.l1t off. but it just kept peeling. as the r-adiator
hoses had come u.ff too. and it was di•?seling. It was a ~li,Q r-ide 
fa...- awhile. Fimally stopped as I nosed it into the fence. 2 
mo...-e car-s totaled! I was scar-ed to death for- the lady in the 
Pontiac for- a few hour-~ Her- seat belt sty-etched enough that her
chest was quite sor-e fat" a few days. and she had to have 2 
stit ches in heY" knee. I thought I was okay till later- in the 
day. I had my left shouldeY" joint separ-ated. r m hoping to be 
okay but may still have to have it r-epair- ed. I only missed one 
Honolulu t ur- n so· we wer-e r-eally b lessed. I have had mor-e pa:Ln. 
except that fir-st day. the last month than I did the fir-st month. 
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L only _rna de _on..e turn:-al'"ound _in _Aug_us._t_ an.cLtook_my _annu.a]__check
l'"ide. then took the !'"est of the month off foy- rny vacation. 
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We had such a good time at BYU fy-orn the 21st of August th.,.-ough 
25th. Glenn. Pam~ Mom. Rye, he.,.- fy-iend Susan and I all attended 
each day. It was great and we plan to go again next yea!'". 

When the insu.,.-ance paid off on the Toyota. we bought a 1981 
Fo.,.-d LTD with 105.000 less miles than the Toyota had foy- less 
than we y-eceived. It is a y-eal nice cal'" and to tell the t.,.-uth. 
it is good to be back in a big cal'". With those 2 accidents 
behind rne. I'll take the big ca.,.- any day! Thel'"e wasn't much left 
of that Pontiac afte.,.- tangling with that Lincoln. I hadn" t 
sc.,.-atched a fende.,.- in 33 1/2 yea.,.-s. but suy-e did make up foy- lost 
time in a hu.,.-.,.-y. huh? Someone was watching ovey- us all though. 
We feel really blessed that no one was hu.,.-t sel'"iously. 

I have been to the Temple seve.,.-al times lately. Went to the 
L.A. Temple with John and Katl'"in~ the Joy-dan River with Morn and 
the Rosie.,.-"s. the P.,.-ovo with Glenn. Pam. and Mom. and the Ogden 
with Mom and out'" wal'"d. I hope we can go at least twice a month 
fy-om now on. but we have been so busy and y-ushed. it seems. 

We were y-eally conce!'"ned about out'" G"ma Whicke.,.- in August. but 
she seems to be doing !'"eally well- in fact. I can't tell any 
diffe.,.-ence in he.,.- speech. We just saw both G"ma and G"pa the 
27th and 28th of Sept. Max. Mom and I took G"ma foy- a l'"ide up 
Unaweep Canyon. It was a bit e a .,.-ly foy- the fall colol'"s at that 
low altitude. We ate at Kentucky F.,.-ied as G"ma got !'"eally hun-
gry. 

I met Mom in Oklahoma City F.,.-iday night. the 22nd. We met he!'" 
folks in Winfield. Kansas the next day. We got to see many of 
he!'" .,.-elatives in Oklahoma and Kansas including he!'" Aunt Helen. 
who is in a nu.,.-sing home at Montezuma. I was so pleased that s he 
y-ecognized me. as I hadn" t seen her foy- over 9 yeal'"s. 

I didn" t get the Honolulu t.,.-ips I was hoping fo.,.- fay- the next 2 
months. I'll be flying Onta.,.-io. Dallas. Albuquey-que. Ontario 
each weekday. evey-y othel'" week. I have to head foy- Ontal'"io this 
afte.,.-noon. so guess I'd better get packed. 

We al~ need to count out'" many blessings and exp.,.-ess our gy-ati
tude. often. to out'" Heavenly Fathel'". In spite of the problems 
I've had in this life. I feel gy-ateful foy- them. as I know they 
wey-e given to me especially to help me gy-ow and progress to 
b ecome mo!'"e like out'" Lol'"d. They wey-e and ay-e my speclal py-ob
lems. and I wouldn"t t.,.-ade with anybody. Evey-ybody else"s seem 
much mol'"e difficult to me. 

I love you all. and am looking foy-way-d to the next LOVE KNOT. 
Hope to heal'" some news foy-m each of ya"all. 



~.,- Knots: ~5 October- ~989 
~ow ar-e you all? We'r-e all 

~tled back into the .--outine of a 
nn-mal life, after- having enjoyed 
lh~ whole month of August back horne 
:i: lUtah, Califor-nia and Color-ado. 
T~~ was cer-tainly a r-ef.--eshing 
~se at the midway point of our- 3 
Y~ tour- in England. This is such 
a~autiful countr-y, but I cer-tain
lYcould not put up with the 
sm::iialistic gover-nment for- ver-y 
lm-6:1. · These poor- people ar-e taxed 
so ~eavily- its ~asy to under-stand 
w~ our- por-efather-s left to come to 
Anet-ica! 

Birthdays 
& Anniver 

• rn is extr-emely busy teaching 
t~ local women many of the horne
m~ng skills that ar-e much less 
P~alent her-e than in the States. 
we-""'"e also tr-ying to get the r-est 
of o ur- home Painted and decor-ated 
to ~r-epar-e it for- r-esale in a 
li~le over- a year-. 
~st thr-ee more weeks of ouy 

de+>L.oyment to RAF Sculthot'"pe! It 
wiiQ be Vet'"y nice to be able to 
cone- home fl'"om wol'"k ever-y night -
its ~een a long 6 months of disr-up
tion fr-om our- nor-mal manner- of 
llvn~g. But we've SUI'"vived okay. 

HJI;.::}efully you'll all have time 
du~g the Chr-istmas holidays to 
dr-~ ~ line for- the next LOVE KNOT. 
I'd ~keto have ever-ything in by 
the -~th of Januar-y, so if you mail 
it b the 3r-d, it'll get her-e by 
th~ And no har-m's done by mail
ing ~en ear-lier- 1 Old news is much 
bet~y than no news. 

We 2 ove you all - have a wonder
ful ~tumn and holidays! You mean 
alot ~o 

• sar1es 

October ~3 Jennifer- Whicker- (6) 
~5 Mar-gar-et Duzik 
~6 Ted E. Alber-s - 68! 
2~ Lynda Whicker-
24 Pamela Whicker-
26 Rachael Whicker- (8) 
28 Jessica Nol'"man (6) 

November- ~ David Shaffer- (2~) 
6 Mike and Mar-g' s ___ r-d !' 
7 Douglas Ander-son 
7 Cody Whicker (11) 
9 Jelyn Whicker- (3) 

~1 Lois Nor-man - 64! 
15 For-r-est Clodfelter--??! 
17 Chr-istopher- Whicker-(5) 
20 Mikelle Clowat'"d (13) 
22 Ryanne Whicker- (15) 
26 Gale Nor-man - 67! 
29 Benjamin A. Whicker--91! 

December- 6 Rea M. Whicker- - 551 
11 Cur-tis Clowa r-d 
12 Spencer Whickel'" (7) 
19 F. Solomon Whicker- (6) 
27 Joe Shaffer 
27 Joe & Mar-ie 's 23r-d! 
27 Ben & Rea s 38th! 
29 Rich & Andr-ea's 8th! 

Januar-y ~ Chr-istian Anderson (3) 
9 Alison Whicker- (5) 

~5 Ruth & Dan ' s 18th! 
25 Rhonda Davidson 
29 Ben R. Whicker- - 571 
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This is a little song that Alaina compose d (she's only beem taki ng 
piano lessons for about two months!) __ and she- did the music and tthe 
words .... she said she wants to sell them and make ~oney for their _ 
vacation, which they went on today ! I think grandfaresns a nfr 
all had probably purchased about 10 copies at $1 apiece . 



Editor's Note: 
As you can see, I'm running out of 
photos to use in our ne~sletter. 
If any of you have a supply of 
family related pictures, please 
see about having them "half - toned" 
(also called "PWTs"at your local 
printers. That way, you won't 
have to worry about losing your 
originals - you can half-tone a 
composite of photos taped to one 8 
1/2" X 11" sheet for approx. 
$5.00. (Ask for a 100-line 
screen). Thanks for your support! 

The Man/The Boy 

A man stands and fights where 
he meets the enemy, knowing that 
his single contribution of the 
moment is vital to the welfare 
of the entire nation (or family) 
which he protects. A boy has 
grander dreams: to slay dozens, 
hundreds at a time--but first, 
he has to find the perfect 
vantage point from which to 
fight. So while the man wages 
the battle, the boy is off 
looking for the spo~ which will 
suit him best. In his mind, the 
boy is most nobl e and will one 
day be a hero. But to the 
watching masses, he is simply 
a frightened child . . . running 
away. 

by RJC 

I've seen 
often in 

this phenomenon so 
myself and others! 



VOl 5 No. 1 
INTENDED FOR LAST NEWSLETTER ... 

Dear Familv, 
Mother called several days a.;o and told 

me that it w-as time for the Love Knot. I 
hope that I'm not too late, but if I am, 
I'll try to get it in naxt time. There 
really isn't much news anywaJ. 

Our summer has gone so fast - when it 
gets to be O:tober in this country we 
know that winter is breathing down our 
necks. Gale has finished his fall farm 
worl{. Our •·heat and oat harvest didn • t 
amount to much, but at that, we didn't do 
as bad as quite a few others, though our 
average yield was just a bit over half 
what it's been for several years. No 
wonder though, as we went through most of 
the growing season with no9rain, hot, and 
high winds. Don't even know how crops 
survive. As usual with farmers, we think 
"next year" will be better. We have 
several projects that we really want to 
take care of out at the farm before it 
gets too cold or snowy to do them. No 
snow yet, but some nights pretty cold now. 

Gale and I started spending each night 
with his mother on Aug. 28. She gets 
along pretty well by herself during the 
daf. We get her breakfast, do updishes 
& see that she gets cleaned up and ready 
for the day. She wandered outside one 
night & didn't know where she was, so 
that's when we started staying there. 
She still gets up during the night and 
raids the cookie jar & frig. but hasn't 
tried to leave the house. In fact, for 
this past week she hasn't been doing so 
much getting up & wandering around. 
}~ybe she feels a little more secure 
with us being there at night. 

It was a treat for me to get to see 
cousin Dorothy Nae & her husband in Aug. 
and also Aunt Nellie & her daughter, 
Lee NU1 & a granddaughter and Aunt Irene. 
That's when l'bther had landed in the 

FEBR 1990 
hospital. I was so glad that l'bther 
improved enough tobe able to visit some 
11i th them all. I think it \vas awfully 
hard for Aunt Nellie to see Dad in the 
condition he's in, but she w~sure that 
he knew her the morning before she left. 

Hunting season has started and we see 
a lot of deer out our way. We saw 7 
bucks crossing the county road the other 
evening when we were returning to town. 

News is scarce as you can see. 
Love to you all, 
Gale and Lois 

AUNT NAXINE ... IN HER SPORTY DAYS 
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From 
To 

Our Ship 
9our.s 

Hi All: 4 December 1 ~ll~ 
Time passes so rapidly. It's 

hord to believe it is once again LOVE 
KNOT time. Much hos happened during 
the last 3 months in our neck of the 
woods. Arrangements have been made 
for the Naylor's, Connie's family. to 
lease our Day Care property so that 
the Hug-A-Day Center can continue to 
operate uninterrupted with Connie 
still the Director. Mom and I are 
very pleased with the development and 
extend to them our best wishes and 
pray they will do well and prosper. 
We are very relieved to be out from 
under the responsibility and constant 
deadlines that dealing with govern 
ment agencies and a business require. 
The Day Care has been full for some 
time now and has been paying its own 
way, pretty much, all this year. I'm 
sure if they are willing to watch 
their budget closely they can even do 
better. They take over Jan 1st. 

Mom and I had the privilege of 
spending 2 full days and 3 nights up 
at Battlement Mesa with Max, Ted, 
Lois and Gale in November. What a 
great time we had! What a joy it is 
to have such a compatible, peaceful 
family. It was so good just to 
forget all responsibilities for a 
couple of days and relax. We played 
parlor games, ping-pong , pool, swam 
and talked. There is no good reason 
why our generation can't slow down 
enough to get together like that 
more frequently now. I, for one, 
think we ought to just make time 
for get-togethers like this at least 
twice a year. We also need to be 
considering a family reunion soon. If 
we could put one together this next 
summer we might still be able to have 
G'ma Whicker spend some time with us. 

I had a pretty rough schedule 
during October and November with 
extremely long duty days while out on 
the road. Last week it was really 
starting to catch up to me. Starting 
today I hove a much easier schedule. 
I felt real fortunate this morning 
- we showed up for our trip at 0430 
after getting up at 0300 to find out 
that our trip was canceled. · So we got 
to come back and sleep in. It seemed 

great to e as I had a tim 
rolling out at 0300. Now maybe I' 
caught up enough to stay ahead th 
next 2 weeks on this easy run . In m. 
youth I wondered why they had sue 
restrictive duty and flight tim 
rules on flyers. Now I realize, an 
am grateful, that they were writte 
for us "middle-aged" ladies an 
gentlemen. I don't recover as quic 
ly as I used to from a week of 14-1 
hours duty with only 6 hours rest pe 
night as I did when younger . 

My bride will be 55 years old i 
a couple of days . I am always as 
tounded at how blessed I've alway 
been, deserving or not. It was 4 
years ago this summer when firs 
saw my mate and as unusual as it rna 
sound, I knew her immediately. 
didn't realize, of course, that sh 
wasn't yet perfect; in fact, I. wa 
astounded af few years later, tha 
her eyes had not yet been opened a 
that time. She didn't even remembe 
seeing me there, the big brawny 1 
year old boy who out-ran, out 
wrestled, and out-climbed that littl 
9 year old she kept playing with. I 
thought she didn't react to m 
winning ways because she was shy! 
Anyway, I'm so grateful for our lif 
together. We have learned alot an 
had great fun together . We are look 
ing forward to the day that never 
have to leave home again without her. 
It gets harder for me to leave every 
trip. I'm grateful to have always had 
a good job to make an adequate liv
ing, but traveling all the time has 
given us a few problems to overcome. 
We sure do have a good time when we 
are together. It's a real crack-u 
watching someone get a bit forgetful 
when you yourself have a photographic 
memory! (That lasts about 30 
seconds.) We've had a few hilar-
ious experiences lately, like lockin 
2 sets of keys in the car and having 
to drive 20 miles (round trip) to get 
another key! 

I'm also very grateful for 
families of our youth. Max, Lois 
I were especially blessed to 
from the family we were born 

the 
and 

come 
into. 
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\/ I choose to live by choice, not by chance. 
<:/To make changes, not excuses. 
\/To be motivated, not ma nipulative. 
~To b e useful, not used. 
M ~· '/To excel, not compe te . 
~I choose self-e steem, not self pity. , 
~ I choose to listen to the inner voice, <J 
~ Not the random opinion of oth e rs. ~ 

() -Benjamin Franklin ?{ 
~y.~~A/V'~~.! 
'-./ '/ '-..."''. ·' "'·. ~ V'-/V V V '-/VVVV'/VV'.f '-/'-/'..-' '-/ .r _;. 

This handsome young man is a mature 6 
years old, and has just joined Cub 
Scouts . You oughta see him in 
uniform! He's heavy into Lego 
~uilding and can make anything by 
following the instruction manual . 
He's also fascinated with calculators 
and is a good, good reader. A 
~atural at soccer, and a fast talker , 
this hid really makes the grade! 

NE'\\lSBITS: 
a John graduated from his year - long 
training in the Russian language and 
is now in Texas getting indoctrinated 
into the secret world of ihtelligence 
(artificial , no doubt!) 

a Chuck has written two new songs 
that the rest of the family really 
mu s t hear . He entered a statewide 
songwriters contest in January, as 
well as performing in the State 
Pen i tentiary in December . They wanted 
to keep him in pri s on - he was called 
back for an encore more than once! 



4 
Howdy, y' a 11 ~ 

Glenn asked me to write this time and tell you about some 
things that have been happening lately in my efforts to do some
thing with my songs. I've got to admit, things are starting to 
get pretty exciting. First of all, all those of you who have 
received a tape of my songs for this christmas, be aware of the 
fact that it was my parents' idea to send it to you . It is only 
a demo tape and each song was recorded after ten o'clock at night 
when I don't function too well . My voice is out of tune all over 
the place on that tape and I never intended it to be sent to 
anyone except to professionals who might be able to take the ideas 
and make them ~nto really neat-sounding songs. 

But I do hope I may have the opportunity some day of per
forming in front of you all when I have a couple of good micro
phones to sing behind and at a time of day when I have plenty 
of energy. It seems that when I have one microphone right up 
to my guitar strings and one right up to my mouth I can relax 
and do a much better job. Something clicks inside my head when 
I can get behind ' those microphones, and they take away all ner
vousness that is hard for me to get rid of when I try to sing 
without them, even if it's just in front of my fam i ly . 

The other night I wen t and performed along with about 
eight other amatuer performers at the Utah State Prison for 
the Prison Christmas Program. I was so completely relaxed and 
the spirit was so strong, my audience was laughing and cheering 
one moment and sober and somewhat tearful the next. When I 
went to go off stage they shouted almost in unison for me to 
sing some more, and the director gave me permission to go ahead . 
I ended up playing and singing twice as many songs as the program 
originally had me planned to perform . It was a great experience 
and I felt tremendous love towards those boys in the prison. 
I am going to return soon (Jan 12th) to perform again, only this 
time it will be just me alone on the stage for about an hour. 
I'll be plaxing some songs that aren't my own, such as "Daddy's 
Hands" and 'Thank God for Kids", but most of the songs will be 
my own. Last performance they really seemed to love "Home Girl" 
the best . They were hootin' and hallerin' all the way through it . 
But they also got a real laugh out of "Christmas Deeds" and they 
prett y much liked everything I believe. At least I could tell 
by looking in their eyes that I had their undivided attention. 

I've finally started college now and am really enjoying it . 
Surprisingly enough, my most interesting subject is Political 
Science, a subject I thought would be boring a nd uninteresting. 
My major is spanish, but I may end up cha ngin g it soon . I am 
also enjoying Physics a gre a t deal 1 although the math is rather 
difficult for this phy losophical mLnd of mine. My least f avorite 
subject is turning out to be spanish, though it is the easiest . 

My little famil y is doing great and I'm deepl y greatful for 
them. They are the foundation of all my accomplishments, and I 
feel deeply cherished by that God who gave me them . Ma y He continue 
to bless you all and fulfill all your needs and desires a s He seems 
to be doing for me . 

Cbuck 



I'm sure would never have sur
vived had I been raised under the 
environment that mnny kid s are 
expose d to today. I hone s tly am 
amazed at how resilient some kids 
have to be to not only survive , but 
become useful, stable adults. 

We are extremely blessed to have 
Mom's parents living in our area now. 
What a wonderful ancestry she has 
too! Mom found that the Clodfelters 
and Whickers lived in the same area 
of No . Carolina many generations ago 
during the infancy of this republic. 
G'pa, G'ma, Mom and I try to get 
together every Weds . evening ; of 
course I miss half of them while 
working, but I think Mom goes whether 

I'm there or not . It has been many 
years since we ' ve lived close to 
either of our parents. so we really 
are enjoying this opportunity. G'ma 
just had a new left knee installed 
last Tuesday. She had a couple of 
really tough days but seems to be 
doing nicely now. She seems a bit 
apprehensive about having the other 
one replaced right now but hopefully 
this one will be so improved she will 
want the other one to work as well as 
it does . 

I'm still having a few problems 
with my shoulder. I may get it fixed 
next quarter if I can bid my trips 
for enough time off. 

Well, "Knot-heads," mean, 
"Love Knols," I hope you are all 
happy and well . I hope we can all 
get together in the near future. It 
seems like a long time since I've 
seen some of you. I'm very grateful 
for each of you and happy to be in 
this family . 

A__,)//~ YA /!1--L, 

<~~ 
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ANNI U ERSARI ES 
and BIRTHDAYS 

FEBRUARY 
10 Richard NORMAN (34) 
15 Katrina WHICKER (?) 
18 Fred WHICKER (21) 
21 Misti WHICKER (8) 
27 Don & Rhonda DAVIDSON (8) 

MARCH 
08 Heather NORMAN (9) 
09 . Jeff WHICKER (31) 
10 Colten ANDERSON (2) 
10 T . L. ALBERS (46) 
13 Marinne CLOWARD (12) 
15 Glenn & Pam WHICKER (12) 
17 Sarah WHICKER (6) 
18 Ruth HASKINS (37) 
25 Eythe Mae CLODFELTER (75) 

APRIL 
04 
12 
13 
13 
30 

Ted & Maxine ALBERS (47) 
JamiAnn WHICKER (7) 
Beulah WHICKER (87) 
Don DAVIDSON (33) 
Ben & Beulah WHICKER (69) 

MAY 
04 Benji WHICKER (10) 
05 Cody NORMAN (2) 
06 Daniel SHAFFER (19) 
11 Mike DUZIK (44) 
13 Chuck WHICKER (34) 
23 Julie WHICKER (10) 
26 Dan HASKINS (38) 
29 Flint HASKINS (14) 

.. 
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Dear Love Knots: 

We all, as far as I know had a lovely 
Thanksgiving. Ben and I ate together at 
a card tabl e in the Activity Room here . . 
'Maxine came and fed Ben. I appreciated 
that as I didn't want him to eat at the 
feeding table. They had him shaved and 
all cleaned up nicely. Max and Ted 
took Teddy and Judy out to eat at the 
Holiday Inn and Rhonda and Shannon 
drove to Colorado Springs to be with Don. 
Max has them take her car when they take 
longer trips. I guess Shannon slept most 
of the way. I know they enjoyed getting 
to be together . It was a lovely day. 

Ruth, my roommate and I have been sick 
and I guess many residents in the Valley 
have had the same thing . 

Ben has had a bladder infection but 
is getting better. Note: Daddy seems to 
be recovered from that infection and has 
really been very alert here lately. 12-11-89 

1 received a tape from Glenn. His 
voice was so plain. They all sang some 
songs and I really enjoyed hearing from all 
of them. He sent the machine so that I can 
both listen and make recordings. 

Today is Dad's birthday - he is 91 years 
old! Maxine had to go to Denver fro some 
meetings today. She came by and checked on 
ue before she left. 

Love~to each and all 

!.). 6 /}f) . 
Grandma Beulah. 

12-12-89 

Dear Loved Ones: 

I can hardly imagine that another year 
is just about gone! This has been a good 
year for us even though many obstacles have 
been in our paths. We are all still to
gether for which we are thankful and we are 
learning to just live one day at a time 
enjoying our many blessings. 

spending some time up at Battlement Mesa with 
Lois, Gale, B.R. and Rea. The facilities there 
are very nice and we had free access to all of 
them except the golfing . We took advantage of 
the swimming pool which is really nice. Ted 
could get his walking in by walking inside on 
the balcony above the large gymnasium. You 
should have seen we girls play pool - we made 
some fantastic shots! · I hope we will get to
gether again before we all get so old we can't 
travel. They also had some great trails tor 
walking outdoors . We also played games like a 
bunch of kids, but it was great fun . 

Shannon carne in the other day and wanted to 
know which of the horses were "split" to ride. 
Her Mother tried to explain that broke when used 
with reference to horses had a different meaning 
than she was used to using it. 

Mother and Daddy are both good as of this 
date. I vent in to check on Daddy last night 
after he had been put to bed. He opened his eyes 
and smiled at me. I gave him a drink of water 
and he seemed to appreciate it. Mother did ~ore 
walling than usual yesterday. She went out to 
the lobby where they were decorating the trees 
and got to hand some of the things to the girls 
as they needed them. She seemed to feel very 
good last night because she got to participate. 
She called this morning and said she was going 
down to the Activity Room - I don't know what was 
going on but I am delighted that she is getting 
interested in something. 

Ted continues to be doing very well. I hope 
he won't over-do but he wants to keep busy and 
maybe it is just as well - it is hard to know. 

We will have Ted L., Rhonda, Don, Shannon and 
Mother here for Christmas. Judy will be joining 
her family in Lancaster, California as her brother 
who is with the military in England will be home 
so their entire family will be home for Christmas. 
I am hoping that Lois aryd Gale may be able to 
join us as well. Anyone .else who could join us 
would be welcome. 

We have our tree up and that is about all . 
I suppose we will be ready by the 25th! We wish 
you all a blessed holiday season and a wonderful 
New Year! Be good to each other and concentrate 
on the good things in your lives. 

Love you, 
' qCL._.tJ._ '!. J 

.::?7~ ..._ r ""Y~ .... 
~ine and Ted 
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"' Dear LoveKnot. 

It has been a very 
short 1969 but a happy one ior us 
in this home. It's hard to believe 
that a whole decade is coming to a 
close! It seems as if I've spent 
my whole life in the 80's and never 
known any other time. Life was so 
different in the 70's and so much 
less fulfilling that it ' s like it 
was another liie! I hope that the 
New Year and the new decade brings 
each of you happiness in your 
individual and family life! 

We have been busy doing a little 
bit of construction in our house. 
We were in desperate need for a 
coat closet, not only for coats but 
ior more shelf space. So we put 
one up in our living room and it 
turned out pretty nice considering 
the builders didn't have a lot of 
experience at carpentry. It was 
kind of a humbling experience when 
we got to putting the moulding 
around the edges. I simply could 
not figure out how to cut the 
proper 45 degree angle to make it 
work right. I found out how to cut 
lots of different 45 degree angles, 
but none of them were the right 
ones and that stuff is expensive! 
So Lynda came to the rescue and 
used her more geometrically 
inclined mind to save the day! 

We are having an extremely dry 
winter so far compared with last 
year and last year was not enough 
to bring the water table up to 
normal. Sure hope we get some more 
soon so we don't have to ration 
water again like we did two years 
ago. 

We wish each oi you a Merrv 
Christmas and a Happy New Year! 

Happy 1990! 

Hi everybody. Glenn asked me 
to write about my 1989 high
light. I gave this assignment 
serious thought, and in the 
final analysis I must say that, 
due to the fact that 1989 was 
one incredibly tough year, my 
highlight was hearing the clock 
strike 12 on the night of 
December 31st, and knowing I 
MADE IT! To have survived in 
a state of familial health, and 
with most of my wits still about 
me (i.e. , Dad, Uncle Ted and 
Fred) , is cause for celebration 
in my book. 

Christmas was so fun with my 
kids. Our new N intendo game 
has generated alot of friendly 
banter between uncoordinated 
mother and video whiz children 
as the former makes a fool of 
herself in front of the screen 
evening after evening. 

Benj Organized a spur-of-the
moment cousin party at my house 
the last of December, including 
Chuck's 5 oldest kids, Benj 1 s, 
Jeff & Lynda and kids, Rachael 
& hers, and me and mine. We had 
a riot. All 25 of us! 

For various reasons, I couldn't 
get the mortgage loan for the 
house so we 1 removing across the 
street on February 1. It 1 s 
turning out alright, and my 
family will still have all the 
same benefits and actually I'll 
be paying less, although not 
owning the home of course. You 
can reach us at: 

4411 Dunraven Drive 
West Valley, Utah 84120 
(801) 967-5688 

Love 
this 



January 11, 1990 

Dear Families, 

Miracles never cease ... it is me! Rachael Mae. I only have a 
few minutes, as I am on my lunch half-hour, so this will be fairly 
short, depending on how fast my fingers work in the next few 
minutes. 

Life is going good! Christian, Colten and I moved out of mom and 
dad's house this last week after living with them for the last 10 
months. I feel wonderful about it, and I am positive that mom and 
dad are very relieved! I am not an easy person to live with, and 
add two little boys under the age of three to me and you can pretty 
much plan on pure chaos!! The family has been absolute wonderful 
putting up with us, and I <lm true1y grateful. I would not have 
made it through this past year without all of the support and 
patience of mom and dad! And the support from everyone else has 
been absolutely incredible as well. I really truly love you all! 

We now live in a two-bedroom little house in Kaysville . It 
actually is turning out to be quite darling if I do say so myself! 
I love it, the kids love it, my relationship with the kids is 
improving daily, etc. I guess they just really feel like this 
house is definitely their ow~ turf, and they somehow pick up on the 
fact that I feel better or something . . I don't know. All I 
know is that the difference is very definite! We're on our own, 
it feels good, and I am happy! 

Colten is doing good, as far as his Cystic Fibrosis. We have 
actually been very lucky this last year! It broke my heart when 
I took him to the clinic last month before Christmas and asked the 
head CF nurse how many CF kids they had up on the pediatric floor 
and she told me there were 14 kids up there! I felt very lucky 
when she told me that, to have my Coltie with me at Christmas time! 
He is such a doll . . . always happy and sparkley . . . especially 
sparkley when he succeeds in getting a reaction from his big 
brother after doing something terribly mean to him, then running 
away. I tell you, I have never seen anything like it! The teasing 
that my little almost 2 year old does seems to me that it takes 
quite a bit of scheming and consideration before taking place. He 
amazes me! He infuriates Christian. But Christian is starting to 
learn to fend for himself, now that I finally realized that I need 
to quit rescuing him and let them both work things out themselves 
sometimes. THAT'S even more fun to watch! 

I really need to go. I was thinking of what I could share that 
would reflect what I have learned in 1989 more than anything else. 
This is a quote that I have adopted as my "creed". it is 
exactly how I am striving to live, and it is my experiences of 1989 
that have brought me to this point. I love you all ... be happy, 
and I really hope we have a reuion in 1990!!!!!!!!!! Let's just 
do it! 



Thanks to those o~ you who 
sent letters at Christmas' It's 
nice to hear about your families. 

This has been a hard year for 
Joe's family. His mother broke her 
hip in January. She stayed with us 
·For· a wl1i le, then was at her own 
home (but needed much carel. She 
is now in the Valley View Manor 
Nursing Home. Joe's father died in 
May after· brc?ing back and for·th 
between the nursing home and 
Veteran's Hospital. 

We've been snowmobiling a few 
times this winter. This is Joe's 
Favorite recreation now. Joe's 
employer, Colo-Ute Elec., has had 
financial trouble so things are up 
in the air for him. 

David is in Denver, enjoying 
his work at Nelowet Business 
l"lqcllint~s whc~t-c? he sets up and 
r-e_pail·-s Mita Copiers. He also has 
a special gir·lFriend, Shannon 
Kuss. 

Daniel placed 3rd in 
districts this spring, wrestling 
at 16(1 #. The 1st and 2nd place 
winners over him placed 1st and 
2nd at State. He got the award For 
the most pins at his school, a 
total of 19 pins out of 23 
matches. Daniel graduated this 
spring. He worked at Yampa Auto 
Body, where he also spent much 
time doing body work and painting 
the '76 GMC (which he bo~ght From 
us eao · Lier· this yP .:H·). He started 
this sprtng quarter at Platte 
Vallev Bible College in 
ScottsbluFF, Nebr. 

With Daniel cone, Mrs. 
ShaF~er· in the~ ho,; e, an d Lois .~, 
Gale staying full time with 
Gr·andma Norman. Mar1e has suddenly 
found l'"u! t · <.-,c}lf l-"ttt"l some e::tra 
t1me. She hasn · t decided what 
d1rect1on to take ye t. 

q 

RHONDA'S VXNT£R V~NDERLAND 

Love, Joe, Mar·1e, Dave , Dan 

I
I' RUTH, RICH, RHON Ill 

CRiUG R.~NCH 

b=============~==· ·:::::...J~ ~ .. 
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\Vhlle 1 !J,_i\/~.' L;,,_: lY P'-' \<JCiL e r uut .JIKl ~n 
Lh il~--:. 1 11~ .tbuuL i L , 1•11 \ JL'L Ll1i...; i.TiLLen . 

J 1 "·~ ...:.c~..·n ·.\T ... •:~?ill-:J CJJri :slm,JS _,ifl~ to-
..iJf J.JJ .J ill .JLu~L i.illi~-.Jh-'lJ. \~~ · ;l ...lVL? J 

Li n,: _.:_·..__· L' .iil ...... ~r ti11l l.ivitl:Jro,..)m .JnU iL 
i .::> !X1 ._·utL' - ...l..:._:;JG.:)L ~.__~ t- [~:ct :..i h u:j0J . Sure . 
Juc;:;1:, l :...J ;.; 0 ;n.Jil_/ ...:2D.JL: Li un .s . 

Oi...r :. J:ruli L·S uri..:• ~-;; u: ; l)U: . .-iL.'C! Lu li.:.J.VC Llle 
C:ll.- l ..;j :_!";ll ,j •'\'(' _.J:I;.;f ... l!ll .Jt L!k' ~:~~~rL·~) , .JJl<.J 

•·;·e ~.o i ~l _.) C...zLLi •. :2 ...J~~-li:1 Lurli~;lt . Su [..Jf" , 

h·e j ·~ .... -~ !k'v.·r ...;2..1 uf u:...: :J ... 'L'll t:1c-re ,1L 
. ...:Jnll..:' Li!~l...! . iit.J:)-...:.' \·,"0 L',J!l ::JV1 ' -~l J.2<J~t Ul1(? 

;Jr.Jt:t.;,. c~ u.ll !..~...:,_·L: l..: r . 

Gi::l..? un~ 1 : ... L·o ~~Gn ::-;t.J yin . .; l_:verr 
,,·itn :~ is mot!·.:.::!.· ~i :1 ..:~ .-\u;j . ..28 . :--urg 
l'-1...1rlc tou:.:: u\· e :.- :or us l!..:!rlf in ~ov. so 
"-"2 S-;JEflL i0 C~ ]' ~ J t Il3tLlemcnt :-::=sa \Vit!l 
: -~·: !... Ted ..Jilci =.en R. S.. H2a & _ 1\ reel.! 

treu. t. , ..Jild J r0Jllf .Jr2.Jt lJl.JC2 . GJle •s 
l.JroL'l.::=r S. wife live tlH:>rl' ,-.c 1·c i<ere with 
tlll?rn .:>orne too. 

Sn:J•: h3S fin~ll y come to ;;t3y , I think. 
1\e tl.ol•.·e Jbout 6 or 8 illches i<e thi1LI< , and 
llle last [C\V i1i-d;1tS i L ::JilO\VS jUst .J bit 
more- , .so therL., , ~ been ~llovcling to do. 
h'e i:.u-udi1t us a 11 112\ ..... Ram Ch.)r 'd cr J.v.:llile 
b~cK. ActuJll/ it is ull ' 85, but is 
~rer:.:..l'~ nice. J t ' s been ...1 l ot of miles 
tho~;, - we jusc l10pe it wi ll (dO a whol e 
l ot :ure. 1\e .:Jre en J Of in;, it. 

llC>,:lt' everyone :1ad d ~lerrJ Christmas 
( s i rce you won't ;Jet this until after 
Cllris L'llds), and we wish you al l a very 
Hapa Ne.: Year 1 

DAVID. DANIEL 
H.~LLOW 
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~JYY\ B.Q/Y\ R . 

Well . the tim e is almos t upon us 
again where we celebrate th e birth of 
our Savior, Jesu s Christ . We need to 
all jus t try and imagine what the 
world would be like by now if it were 
not for His teachings and the exampl e 
of His life. Even before His birth 
the most s tabilizing influence in the 
world wer~ the peoples who prophesied 
of His coming and strived to live the 
Law of Moses. He has been the great
est infl~ence for righteousness on 
the earth from the very beginning of 
time . He gave us the greatest gift 
possible through the atonement . An 
opportunity to return to our Father 
in Heaven's presence ; like Him, a 
true son of God . ! am truly grateful 
for the example of our Lord and hope 
that we will all strive diligently to 
become like Him, filled with His love 
toward all mankind, that we may be 
judged worthy to sit with the Lord on 
the right hand of Heavenly Father on 
that final judgment day . It is my 
desire and the Lord's , that there be 
no empty seats for our family on that 
day . We all have the opportunity and 
ability to achieve this goal as sons 
and daughters of Heavenly Father if 
we continually search the scriptures 
and seek to follow all of His com
mandments as we continue to learn 
more truths through our study. I know 
that the Lord yet has much more to 
give us as we progress and become 
capable of understanding further 
light and knowledge.Indeed we thus 
far have only been given the basics , 
the 'milk There is much more to 
c om e for us as we are able to under 
stand the 'meat' (see 1Cor . 3 : 2 and 
Heb. 5 : 13-14.) Many of the prophets 
have been allowed to learn truths 
that they were forbidden to record 
because the masses were yet unable to 
understand . These truths must still 
be learned at some time by all who 
hop e to live in the presence of the 
Lord and hour Heavenly Father . 

Let us all continue to se e k 
wisdom and truth throughout our 
lives, for " happy is the man that 
findeth wisdom and th e man that g e t
teth understanding" (Prov . 3:13 . ) 

Dear Knots : 21 Jan 1989 
HAPPY VALENTINE ' S DAY to all you 

beautiful people out there! All' s 
well here in England- it's almost 
tim e to start planting the garden . 
Lots of exciting things are happening 
at work in the near future : in Feb . I 
get to fly a TR - 1 from here to New 
York; in March, I go to California to 
upgrade in the two-seat model; and. 
it looks extremely possible that we 
might be leaving England 6 months 
early in order for me to get the 
school slot at the Defense Language 
Institute (learning Russian) that 
I've dreamed of for 8 years! We 
really would not mind leaving here a 
bit early . It's been fun , but not 
that fun, ifyanowhutimean . 

Pam is getting to be a real whiz on 
this computer as she tries to do her 
church callings - she's now in the 
presidency of our children's group 
(Primary). Camille is progressing 
well on her piano; Taralyn's becoming 
quite an artist; JamiAnn is the 
confirmed TOP of her class in reading 
(when Pam visited her class last week 
du>ing reading time, she overheard 
many of the children saying , "wow, 
look at Jamie - she ' s on the ORANGE 
book already!" She ' s the only one 
that's achieved that level so far . ) 
And Alison is well on her way to 
being a great reader too . 

We really enjoy hearing from all of 
you. Thanks for your participation . 
There are now 92 living entries on 
our birthday/anniversary list - its 
getting to the point where we'll have 
to have a reunion just to meet one 
another! I'm sure I wouldn't 
recognize any of my cousins children , 
either because I've never met them. 
or because they've grown so much 
since we were together . I vote we get 
one going real soon. Please let us 
know what you're up to so we can keep 

our KNOT unifi ed;;#-vre_ ¢2:()il!{.;~ 

L/c/-'f-iz!~ 
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EDITOR 'S NOTE: 
I'm only going to try to do three 

issues this year, in hopes that those 
will be of better quality. So, 
please put down these deadlines on 
your calendars: 

JUNE- inputs rec'd by 15 May 
Theme : Kids (and Adults) Say 

the Darnedest Things! 
OCT - inputs rec'd by 15 Sept. 

Theme: My Most Memorable 
Vacation or Trip 

FEB 1991 - rec ' d by 15 Jan 199,1 -
Theme: The Stumbling Block 

That Became My Great-
est Stepping Stone -

The whole world knows the great 
wisdom and creativity that exists 
within the LOVE KNOT readership. So I 
expect some GREAT participation since 
you're getting this much advance 
notice! Please remember that PICTURES 
add tremendously. They will all be 
returned unharmed . 

Grandparents Clodfelter 
290 No . 500 West #105 
Bountiful, UT 84010 

Rea Jo Cloward 
4433 Dunraven Dr . 
West Valley , UT 84120 

Rachael Mae Whicker 
670 No . Main 
Kaysville, UT 84037 

John & Katrina Whicker 
P.O. Box 6772 
Goodfellow AFB , TX 76908 

Benj Mark Whicker 
4000 So. Redwood Rd. 

Apt #1134 
West Valley City, UT 

84123 
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VOL. S N O. Z ua tie that binds " J UNE 1990 

SEPARATION OF CHURCH AND STATE 
What does it mean? ............................ -! 

Not many years ago the Supreme Court of the United States 
declared that prayer in our public schools is unconstitutional. 
I was in my early high school years then, and the effect of the 
ruling on my particular school was that we ceased the practice of 
opening our assemblies with prayer. However, we continued to open 
our graduation ceremonies with prayer, and for a few years we got 
away with it . Now the ACLU is threatening to sue any school that 
includes prayer in their graduation ceremony this year. 

The response from our Utah schools has been a brave one. Out 
of the ten school districts that were asked by our local tv news 
station whether or not they intended to go ahead with the usual 
prayer in their ceremony, eight of them responded with a yes. 

No, the question has not yet been settled here in Utah rte s pite 
legal threats, and for good reason. The Supreme Court ' s decision 
sounded reasonable for a while because it was made in the name of 
religious freedom. But now people are waking up to its effects, 
and are coming to realize what freedom of religion really consists 
of . 

There are two factors that need to be understood in order to 
grasp the full meaning of religious freedom in this country. First, 
there is no such thing as a philosophy that is not religious in 
nature, for every philosophy contains the scientifically 
unprovable. This means that atheism, agnosticism, humanism, 
darwinism, capitalism, communism, socialism, liberalism, 
conservatism, and individualism are just as much religions as 
protestantism, catholicism, and mormonism. 

Second, there is no such thing as a man or woman who has no 
religion. Everyone has a basic philosophy that they choose to live 
by, whether it is a very personal philosophy or a wide-spread one . 
All religions include worsh ip, but not all include the worship of 
God . That which we deem to be the greatest source of happiness is 
the thing that we worsh ip ; it is the thing that we fanatically 
trust and seek after before all else. For some , it is their own 
intellect. For others, it might be sex or money or power. EVERYONE 
H'-S A RELIGION . Every philosophy is a religion. 

With these two important factors in mind, we can see why it 
is that whenever government tries to legislate against any peaceful 



CONSTITUTION CORNER 
* B~C.Pu.t.c.R 

religious practice, it is, very nature of the act, 
establishing the opponent religion. When the Supreme Court ruled 
against prayer in public schools , it was establishing a crucial 
doctrine of the atheist religion. The custom of school prayer was 
not established by government power, but by culture. Culture cannot 
be legislated against. If it is to be changed, it should be 
changed by voluntary conversion, not government power. 

The whole reasoning of the "no prayer" proponents is 
~ncomplete . The)/base their whole argument on the assumption that 
the right to abstain from prayer is somehow being violated where 
public prayer exists. Yet those who don ' t want to participate are 
in no way forced; they are only expected to be polite and wait for 
thirty seconds in order for religious freedom to go unhindered. 
They don ' t seem to realize that the idea of abstaining from public 
prayer is just as much a religious philosophy as engaging in it. 
It is wrong to use government power to promote either philosophy. 

If I lived in a community wherein the majority are atheist, 
I would think it absurd to try and get government to make a law 
forcing them to embrace any part of my religion. At the same time 
I would do all in my power to persuade the majority to believe in 
God, believe in prayer, and practice it publicly as well as in 
secret. This method would not be interfering with anyone's 
religious freedom . 

The founding fathers understood these principles. They 
understood that all philosophy is of a religious nature, and that's 
why they adamantly preached against government getting involved in 
education or welfare . They knew that such involvement would 
gradually create a government-sponsored religious philosophy, and 
so it has. Today our public schools are forced to ban some 
philosophies in their teaching, while others they are forced to 
include in their teaching . 

The founding fathers knew that true religion must exist in 
government in order for freedom to be preserved. They are the ones 
who initiated the custom of opening congressional sessions with 
prayer. They had nothing against religion in government, but they 
were adamantly against government getting involved in officially 
establishing one religion over the other by the power of 
legislation, except in those cases where one ' s religion is an 
immediate endangerment to societv . 

• 

• 

• 
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Hi, everybodjl Since it ' s been so 
long since I last wrote, I thought 
maybe I ' d bring everybody up to date 
on the kids . Emma is about to finish 
her soph. year in H.S. Her main in
terest has been the school swim team. 
She intends to compete this summer 
also . Flint is finishing 8th grade & 
will go on to H.S. next fall. He is 
in track right now which he enjoys . 
Keith is finishing 4th grade. He en
joys about any sport & is a good ath
lete. lie's gotten really interested 
in roping lately. 

We've all been busy with spring 
things lately. End of school activ
ities as well as branding and roping. 

As far as the Love Knot theme- I 
think the funniest thing any of our 
kids said was something Flint said 
when he was pretty small. It was the 
"Dukes of Hazzard" era . At the time 
we were in the farm e~uip . business 
and I often took the kids to the shop 
while I helped Mom with the books or 
whatever. One day Duke Duzik came in
to the shop and was ta lking to Dad or 
Dan, & Flint (who was too short to see 
over the counter) asked who was there . 
I looked up and said "Oh, it's Duke" • 
Flint hurried around the counter to 
see for himself but was back pretty 
quick. "That ' s not Duke," he said. 
"Yes it is," I replied. "Then why 
isn't he suying 'Yee-h~w! Yee-huw'?" 
Flint asKed. 

Well everybody, have a good sum-
mer! 

Much love, 
Ruth, Dan 
Emma, Flint, & Keith 

BEtJJl - MAPI , t'rA JO , RUTH , PICIIAPD, 
JEFI t< t IIUI I , LM'iOP D(W 1 '36'J , 

S HADY PLS1 TPA I LLF' PAPI' 

1 1111· I :•. 1 o~rtiH'I tl. ,, ~Jill• I 1 ~r 

~·<.J:J ~1L l h ~ll . 
Dt:tdt:ll, UT O•I•IU-1 

F'el•-h .. ,., l '' O .. lll l tlrd ~rlY 
30 1 N". 1·1,. 111 II Hll I 
L~\yL .. II, lll 0 -1041 



Hay 14, 1990 

Dear Love Knota: 

Of courae I am running late but hopefully 
thia will arrive in time to be included. Seems 
like it is always like Grand Central Station 
a round thia place. · 

April waa especially busy for me. 1 made 
three trips into Denver and Colorado Springs 
and spent the equivalent of one week away from 
home in Denver. Then I spent two nights in 
Ogden, Utah attending an Altruaa workshop the 
27th and 28th. Every group 1 am appointed to 
had a meeting. Some of them were back to back 
or 1 wou l d have had even more trips! 

1 have been trying to think of aome things 
our kida have said and I am ao sorry I didn't 
write down aome of them becauee one juat can't 
remember them after all these yeare even though 
at the time you think you will never forget. 
So, the moral of the story ia to jot down all 
the cute remarks while you remember them. 

Mother told the one Teddy aaid that I do 
remember well. He talked eo early and I 
remember one sentence he said before hie Daddy 
came home when Teddy was 21 months old. So 
he waa leas than 21 montha old when he acratched 
himself. When it started to bleed he ran to me 
and said, "Mommy 1 blooded myself." Rhonda got 
into some candy before supper one time then ran 
and hid in the closet. I finally went looking 
for her. When 1 called ahe finally anewered 
with a very full mouth. "I'm not in the closet 
Mother." There she wae with her l~ttle mouth 
bulging out on both aides. (She was about 3) 

On August 1st just before Shannon 1 a third 
birthday, Ted, Shannon and 1 took Grandma 
Whicker to Craig so she could spend some time 
with Loia and Gale. While in Craig that week 
end Shannon ran a temperature - had a sore 
throat and just generally felt bad. She got to 
feeling better by Monday morning when we start
ed home. Somewhere between Rifle and Junction 
Shannon began to whine saying first her head 
hurt, then her knee, leg, etc. After so long a 
time Grandpa Ted aaid, 11Now just quit the 
whining, we 1ve had enough of that." She 
atraightened right up and said, "Well, what am 
I going to do with my leg?" 

In september 1989 (1 didn't record the day) 
Ted waa babysitting Shannon. She came in to 

where Ted was. Shannon waa all dreased 
up in a pair of my old nylons pulled up 
to her neck and an old bra draped across 
over one shoulder and under the other 
arm and said, "Poppy, I'm dieguieed aa . 
woman." 

Now for one on Mother. 1 walked 
into th~ nursing home not long ago after 
Mother had already gone to the diningroom 
so I went on down where ahe was . Mother 
wae having a rather heated discuaaion 
with the lady at the next table. Mother 
didn't know 1 was standing behind her and 
the conversation went like thia: 
~Lady: (looking at Hother 1a walker) 
11That 1 a my walker!" 
Mother:"No, that's my walker." 
Lady: "It belonga to me," aa ehe tried 
to move it over to her table . 
Mother: (Grabe walker and hangs on)"It 
does no such thing!" 
Lady: "Now, listen, my a on paid a big 
price for that walker and I'm going to 
take it.11 

Mother: (Still holding on) "What 1a • 
wrong with you anyway, every time you s 
a walker you think it's youra." 

Then enter th~ nurse, Dallas, who tella 
the lady that the walker belonga to 
Beulah, etc., etc. 

Mother looked up at Dallas and aaid, 
"I know 'a soft answer turneth away 
wrath' but I just didn't want to take the 
time." 
1 thought Dallas would explode ahe waa ao 
tickled. I don't think she thought 
Beulah would ever hold up for herself. 
1 wanted to get this little epiaode 
recorded before I forgot it. 

Everyone here is fine at the moment 
for which 1 am moat thankful. Ted and I 
will aoon be going up to the ranch and 
after June we hope to be able to stay u. 
a week or two at a time 

Love <o oll 91-
~~?r·~ 

•• 
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Daybees Mother 

I have never been able to recall 
many of the cute things our kids have 
said even though at the time I was sure 
I'd never ror~et. I regret not writing 
them down. One of the few things I can 
recall at the moment concerns Margaret. 
She was always pretending to be "Daybees 
Mother" & often put on some garb S. in
formed us she was Daybees mother . One 
time as she was dressed for the role, I 
took her picture . When we got the picture 
back, we showed it to her & she was highly 
insulted - her viGion of Daybecs mother 
must have been entirely different. One 
day I needed a few groceries·& didn't have 
the car. At. that time there was a store 
up bt Fortification bridye & I was going 
to 11all< up there. She Wilnted to go along, 
though I ' d intended to leave her with 
G' ma Albers next door . Finally, at her 
insistence & against my better judgment, 
(it was quite a walk & her legs were very 
short), I told her she could gu, BlJl' she'd 
hdve to wall< all the way, AND I dido' t want• 
her to complain about being tired. Yes, 
she could walk, & of course she wouldn't 
complain or want to be carried . hll went 
well - we got t~ere, got the groceries & 
were on our uay home. Pretty soa1 I heard 
her mumbling to herself rather quietly, so 
I asked her what she was saying . She looked 
wat up at me with her big brown eyes & said 
with a sigh, "I wils just telling IA:lybees, 
1 fli 11 1 t '(J kind.l J:X)OhC\.1? 111 ~IOIIIIIY 1S he.Jrt 
kind or mell.ed, but.. she did ruke it home 
on her own little, tired, short legs. 

Lois 

5/10/90 
Dear Family, 

5eem!l like we've been very busy, but 
nothin~ much to write about . Gale has been 
farming and has all the crops in and is now 
reildy to start summer fallowi ng . I seem to 
spend my time cooking, cleaning, paying bill 
workin9 with the ladies grou~ in the church 
& digging a few 11eeds. I ' ve had quite a 
hassle with ~bn Norman's bills and insurance 
since her hospitalization in January. After 
she fell and broke 5 ribs Jan . 4, Gale & I 
stayed with her day and night until Feb. 13 
11heu we put her in a nursing home in ~~eker. 

She seemed to really go downhill after we 

6RANDPAI·'LN I~. Willi I lY, L>A I L Uttl NOWN 

put hl!r Lherc, buL 1~c wew buLh yctting 
completely IJOcn out caring for her day & 
niyht. She beg~n to get pretty difficult 
to care for - One of us had to be awal<e 
at all times & keep an eye on her & still 
try to do the thinys Lhilt had to be done. 
She hasn't.. been very responsive at all 
since since she's been in the home - She 
scarcel( eats at all, doosn't read (and 
she did a lot of thilt when 1~e 1~ere Cilring 
for her) , and C<l~l' L tiecm to respond to 
our tryiny to visit ~tith hur. 

1' d sure like to yo to sec the foll<s 
over Mother's Day if we can po~sibly ~et 
things in sha!,)e to leave. Haven't been 
down there !iince in February. 

There's not much usc in taldny Ut> spdce 
with this chat.ter . Looking forwurd to 
get.ting the ne~< Love Knot. 

l...clve to All, 
l.oi s & G.lle 
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GRANDPA B. F:. 

IT TAKES ONE TO HAVE ONE! 
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Dear LoveKnot, 
How Is everyone? We've been 

doing great and are happy that 
Spring Is here. It's still a little 
cold but It's fun to plan vacations 
and camping trips and gardens and 
etc. etc. 

Since this Issue Is dealing 
with kids who say the darndest 
things I for once have plenty to 
say I I hope I don't get carried 
away and bore anyone but I think 
kids are cute and love to keep a 
record of the funny things that come 
out of their mouths. Here are Just 
a few of my favorites! 

I think .JeLyn, our 3 year old, 
had Just had a primary lesson on how 
Heavenly Father made our bodies for 
us when this happened. She very 
sweetly began her prayer by asklng 
Him to bless our ears, eyes, noses, 
and bumsl 

Jenni, our 6 year old, reminded 
me of myself and my brothers when 
she pulled this one. Alalna had 
just been hurt by falling, and she 
was holding the hurt part of her 
anatomy while Jenni sat there and 
laughed. When Alaina caught her 
breath she yelled, "It's n ot funnyl" 
to whi c h Jennl very calmly replied, 
"Alaina, 1 know. But it looked 
funnyl" 

Christopher, our 5 year old and 
only boy, has an Inquisitive mind 
and once asked me how the telephone 
works. I explained that voices are 
changed into electricity by the 
phones and then the wire carries the 
electricity to the next phone where 
It changes the electricity back into 
sound. So the next day he gives the 
following lecture to his mom without 
giving any indication that he knew 
he had mispronounced something. 
"Your voice goes Into the fella tone 
and then through some wires that go 
into the other guy's !ella tone 
and " He never did catch on to 
why Lynda thought it was so funny. 

Christopher, although a little 
culie, has also been a roydl pain lu 
the neck many limes, and when he and 
Alaina, our 7 year old and oldest 

1 
child , get all riled up it is 
impossible to handle both of them 
together. In his prayers one day h 
felt a little bad about how rotten 
he and blg sis had been so he said, 
in a sweet, repentant vo l ce, "B less 
us not to dtlve mom c razy like me 
and Alaina did tonight." 

Just one more, and this one 
really crac ked me up at the time. 
guess I should be hesitant to tell 
this because it shows how far I hav 
to go In learning how to be a good 
father. Christopher had the extrem 
misfortune one day of getting me 
boiling mad while in the bathtub 
with·nothtng but his birthday suit 
on. I grabbed a belt and spanked 
him quite a bit softer than I would 
have if he had been dressed. In 
fact he probably would've been wars 
off If I hadn't had a belt at ail 
because I was terribly conscious of 
the lunacy of using a belt on a bar 
bottom. Anyway, Jenni saw my anger 
and just started to scream and ~ry. 
When it was all over she was crying 
harder than he was and so I asked 
her If she knew why she was crying 
when she hadn't even been spanked. 
While continui ng to sob she said, 
"ChristophPr Is my only brother a nd 
you spanked him with a bare bu• on 
the belt I" 

We hope all of you 
well and enjoying lite. 
forward to reading your 

are doing 
Lo ok ing 

letters! 

JtiiiNNf, 11•'111, NH1 I·'At Ill i\L YUUI'Ib'iiEI·' 



Howdy. KNOTS: 
We are presently 

4/11/90, 04002 
at 33,000 ft. 

enroute from Phoenix to Louisville, 
I've been planning to get this writ
ten for some time but it seems like 
I'm always too busy at home, or 
trying to gel my sleep when I'm on 
a tdp. Since all my clocks look 
like they ore noor tho optimum 
readings, I'll luke a break and 
visit you ell. 

We huve been ver'Y busy since th 
last LOVE KNOT. We did get the Day 

Car·e leased out. but are just now 
beginning to feel a bit less pres
sure. Closing a business down is more 
complicated than we expected . There 
are still bills from the last months 
operation with no cosh flow from the 
business to pay them. TI1en there ere 
still the employee and income taxes 
to finish up. We turned the taxes 
over to our tax man the other day, so 
that is about over except for the 
signing. Due to that above expenses 
I've been wor•king all the extra dt>Ys 
I <·tm. 

could go to the Temple thoro about 8 
times per month. I really have missed 
that so far this month. I did do a 
session in Atlanta on one of my empty 
days in Louisville and on the day 1 
had in Dallas 1 spent several hours 
and did 3 sessions. I may not be able 
to do that every trip, however, as 
the transportation is u big pr·oblom 
in Dallas. 

I have been called as a Stake 
Missionary. We have a correlation 

meeting every Wed~. night. Thus far 1 
haven't been home on one Weds. and I 

won't be for· the re!it of thb month 
the way it looks; in fact with this 
schedule I '11 miss evot'Y mooting for 
t his whole 3 months til the end of 
June . 

Mom and Ryanno arc looking 
forward to their European trip in 
July and AU&~st. I'm hoping to jump 
seat over and join them for pert of 
the time .............. getting rough, 
so guess I'll quit awhile. 

I have boon trying lo think of 
:;omu C>t' 11\lr kid:; youthful wiJ,fi<>IH. 

Wu bou~ht u hou~o in ~don 

~~rch for rental property. It was 
estate. We think we got a very 
deul. Chuck and Carmoletta ere 

lr Wi thoul look in~ ul l.iOfnu of lhu ol<.l 
an journals Mom used to koop I probably 

good will have a problem remembering many, 
rent- I'm sure she will como up with a 

bunch though. One of tho ones I ing it from us. 
1 flew from Ontario, CA to Hono 

lulu and back for the last 3 months. 
1 really enjoyed that run. 1 was 
hoping to continue it indefinitely, 
but they messed the bid lines up so 
bad this quarter that 1 had to bid 
this While going to Hawaii I 

GET BETTER RY-RY!! 

/

remember most vividly is when we were 
on our way to Colorado one time in 
our old '56 Lincoln. Wo had the back 
of the back ~ca l laid down just 
behind tho front seu. ls making it 

1 into a long bed that stretched clear 
into the trunk. Our luggage was 
behind us in a one wheel tt•ailor. Wo 

were cruising along lato at night. 
Glenn, Bonj, Mom and 1 were lhe only 
'dnes awake. GJonn waG sin in~(?). ln 

• 

• 

• 
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those days, he had much difficulty 
carrying a tune or this wouldn't be 
funny at all. Pretty soon Benj said 
to his mother, "Glenn sang all the 
kids to sleep. I'm not asleep yet but 
I sure am getting tired!" Mo and I 
about folded up laughing. Neither one 
of the boy s realized why we thought 
that so f unny. I must report though, 
that Glenn worked very hard ond 
overcome that lac k of talent and is 
now a very good singer. 

Then there wa s the time that 
G'ma Whicker was telling Rachael, who 
T think was under 3 yrs, how happy we 
were thnt she came to our family. 
Rachue 1 sighed and said, "1 k now. I 
thought I was neve r going to get 
here!" G'mu said it kinda gave her 
chills to think that maybe. little 
children remember more about t he i r 
pre - existence than we realize. I have 
been so biassed that no matter what 
could happen to me at this point I 
would be obligated to still be 
grateful for the rest of my life. 
I've already had it better than 
most people evor have in a life 
lime. I hope things continue to go 
well, but I couldn't complain if 
they didn't. 

jus t c un ' t imuglne whut my 
life would have been like if we 
hadn't had a large family. I 've 
enjoyed my jobs and career, but 
that has been just icing on the 
cake. It is great to enjoy your 
work, but no one will remember me 
very long no matter how good a job 
I do: in fact, the company won ' t 
miss a li c k when I leave. The only 
things we do of any lasting value 
in this life have to do with family. 
There is no g r eater purpose in life. 
I'm extremely grate f ul for not only 
our children, but for all of our 
extended family. You have al l con-

tributed greatly to rny growth and 
progress . I f it hadn't been fo r Ted 
Loren I might not have realized how 
much t wanted a bunch of children. He 
was tl .;rout influence i n my life . As 
all of my niecos and nophows havo 

...... 

e-~=~ -m~ - -- ---
-----

- -- : ------ - --~~ 
been . lla ve you over tho ught of the 
grat itud e we owo t o ou r forebea r s who 
too k tho g umb l o o f moving t o o now 
s trango land , looking for a better 
life ? We huv e uo mu r h in this co untry 
that those befo r e u :; did all the wo t•k 
to provide f o r us. 

I havo finally doc idod t o be come 
a co - pilot after all theso years. 
This is t ho fir s t place l'vo every 
worked that 1 will not have to take 
a pay cu t. l'm really kind of 
ex c ited! don't know yet j ust 
whe n I Dt nr t my training [Ed 
note: he'l l bo in lt•oinitlg ft·om 
approx. Muy 4141 J un 22 ) , but th o 
offectivo dulo is July l :.l. Thut 
Ju s t moans when tho now poy :..lurt~;, 
whi c h I:; thu !.11111 11 r .. .. IIIII . I r I Wtl l 'l> 

a 2nd o ffl c •11· i n ~. lot1d of u I'.F.E. 
( Pro f e:;sionul Fit . Engin oo r ), this 
would be quito a pay inc r ease. My 
ho pes are that Cong r ess may raise tho 
mandatory retirement age for pilots 
to 62 o r 65 yea r s. If that happens, 
and I fo o l comfortab l e up front by 
th e n, 1 ' 1 J bi d Cup lain a ~·on r from 
now. for· tho los l of my c n•·oot·. If 
not , I' 1 L probably have t o come 
bac k to the F/E scat til l r et ire 
at 62. I bid #3 i n seni ori ty a s an 
engineer on th e OC -8. AG a co-pilot 
I'll be bidding #1. Wh on I so to 
Captain iu a y our· o r so I'd bo #19 
on tho ovorull uoniol'ity Ji!;t, and 

abo ut Jt 5 o n tho UC · 8. Lifo !HJ t 'U- htos 
s urpri !:ies f or somo of us. The o nly 
reason I don't have to th e bottom of 
tho First orr i co •· und Ct•ptuin lists 
whon U IJS I' UU i fl j; i r: th ut I'm ono elf' tho 
o rild nul 414 r.·um I . I'. X. Ou t• u urn LH J • · !# 
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those days, he had much difficulty 
carrying a tune or this wouldn't be 
funny at all. Pretty soon Benj said 
to his mother. "Glenn sang all the 
kids to sleep. I'm not asleep yet but 
I sure am getting tired!" Mo and I 
about folded up laughing. Neither one 
of the boys realized why we thought 
that so funny. I must report though, 
that Glenn worked very hard and 
overcome thut luck of talent and is 
now a very good singer. 

Then there was the time that 
G'ma Whicker was tolling Rachael, who 
I think was under 3 yrs, how happy we 
were that she come to our family. 
Rochuel sighed and said, "I know. 1 
thoushl I WtlS never going to get 
here!" C'mu said it kinda gave her 
chills to think that maybe little 
children remember more about their 
pre-e xistence than we realize. 1 have 
been so blessed that no matter what 
could happen to me at this point I 
would be obligated to still be 
grateful for the rest of my life . 
I've already had it better than 
most people over have in a lifo 
lime. 1 hope things continue to go 
well, but I couldn't complain if 
they didn't. 

ju:.. l <.hn' l lmugino who l my 
life would hove been like if we 
hadn't had a large family. I've 
enjoyed my jobs and career, but 
that ha s been just icing on the 
cake. It is grea l to enjoy your 
work. but no one will remember me 
very long no matter how good a job 
I do; in fuel, tho company won't 
miss a lick when I leave. The only 
things we do of any lasting value 
in this life have to do with family. 
There is no greater purpose in life. 
I'm extremely grateful for not only 
our children, but for all of our 
extended family. You have all con-

lribulod 
progress. 

greatly to my growth 
lf it hadn't been for 

and 
Ted 

Loren I might not have realized how 
much T wanted a bunch of children. He 
wus u ~rent influence in my life. As 
oll of my niocou und nephews havo 

been. Have lou over• lhough l ot the 
gratitude we owu to our forebears who 
took the t;tunbl e or rnovi ng to o now 
s trange hwd. l<h>king Jor i.l bolter· 
lifo? Wu huvu :..o much in liti s <.uunt r·y 
that tho::..c boft>IIJ u:.. did ali tho work 
to provide for us. 

1 have finully decided to become 
a co pilot ufter ull these years. 
This i s Lhe fir•::;t place I've every 
worked thut 1 will not hav e to take 
a pay cu t. I'm really kind of 
excited! l don't know yet just 
when 1 n lurl my training lEd 
nolo: he'll bo lu Lt•uiniul> fr·om 
oppr·ox. Muy :.!<! Jun :.!2 I, but lhc 
cffcclr\o duto t:; July l!.l. ThE>l 
jus l n~<·an~. whrna I ht rto1W puy 
which i:. lit" :o~11uo lur• anu. It 

!.. L(\ t· l !i , 
~t)IU 

u 2uu t,fti<.ut• in :.t.:hd vi u I'.I·.L. 
(Profu::..::..ionul Fl l. l'nginocr·), thrs 
would be quito u pay 1ncru~::..e. My 
hopes are thul Congress may ru1so the 
mandatory r•olir·enwnt a~o for· pilots 
to 62 orbS ycwrs. If that happens, 
and I foul camfurloblo up frunt by 
lhon, 1 '11 bid Cupluin u ~r.n1• fl'om 
now. for· tho 1 .r!; l of rny <-ur·oul'. J f 
not, I'll probubly hu'o to como 
ba c k to the F/1~ :Jcat lil I r·e ti1'e 
at 62. I uid lt3 in soniori lY 11::0 an 
engineer on tho DC U. As u co pilot 
1'11 bu bidding #L. When I go to 
Capluin i11 u you•• o 1· !:oO I'd be 1119 
on tho ovua·cd I :;o ni<>l'i ly li:;l, nnd 

abou l # 5 CHI lhc [)(; II. Li J u :.. c• a·u bus 
surpriHcu Jor !:oomo of us. The only 
I'OU SOn J don't hove to lhu bc.tlUill of 
tho Fin;l Offil:ut• ~ond Cupluiu lists 
whon UI.Jt;l'uJin,.; a:, lhul I'm uno''' lhu 
Ol'il{irrul ~ol f1•um I .I'.>... Our· uuml>u•:.. 
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never change, so we will never be 
~ubjected to flying reserve, which is 
unbetll·able w.ith this compuny . 
There was a rumor for tlwhile that UPS 
might buy Federal Exp t•ess. Bo t h 
compa n ies have denied it, and I'm 
pr·e t ty sut•e it won't hnppen. First of 
o l l, FodX just bought F l ying Tige rs a 
u horl wh l lo huck. UPS buc ked oul on 
buy in~ Ti g-ot·s due to T.igern' t1·cmc n 
dou~ debl loud. FodX is in trouble 
trying lo service lhut dobl they 
i nhori ted. Why would UPS wan t tho 
debt any more now than 2 years ago? 
If FedX goes under from that debt UPS 
could just step in to fill the vacuum 
witho ut all the merger problems, etc. 
Another thing: UPS is not a public 
stock co. as FedX is. I don't thin k 
UPS hns the money lo buy off all the 
slo.;kholdcn·n, unci I don't thinK they 
would ~iv" up tho udvunltigC!l of being 
a privtilely owned company. 1 don't 
think it will ever happen. We are 
pinking up 6 OC-8 - 73s from FedX. They 
inhe ri ted them from Tige r s. They are 
the old DC - Ss 1 used to fly at T r ans 
America. The highest time DC- Ss in 
lhe world (:;lrotcho~;. that is.) But 

This mystery kid ls the 5th of 
five beautiful kids belonging 
to a beautiful woman. He is 
e xt remely independent. He 
loves his Mommy and sisters, 
but his big brother is his 
biggest pa l . Don't got on 
t his dude's wrong sido - he'l l 
l et you know whore you stand! 

• 

• 

thoy p1·obub l y hove the lowest o~~t"'tO,O NOS~3.::1.::13.C: cycles( takeoffs and landings), as ,. _______________________ _ 

TransAmericu unod them almost exclu 
sively on international fligh t s. I 
hope they are still in us good a 

· shape as t hey wore before. We aro 
l e ss than an hour out of Louisville , 
so guess I'll close for now. Jf soma 
more sayings of tho k i ds pup into my 
mind before press time, l'll forward 
them. 

I 1 o v o .v o" u J 1 • r o 1· n v Ill' • 

Ymu· !;on , bt·olhur, llrH:Iu, l>utl &. G'pu 

13~ f(. 

NE,\7 SBI""'fS:e 
==================== 
Wo huvc !lome indica 
lion that Huchut)J &" 
Muc Whi<.:ktl l' tni!J ' I'iud •• ••· 
n GlA Spocicd Agonl •••• 
Oun Li ndstJY on Su t. , 
Muy I!J, UI!IO. N1, 
f u I' t h n r d 11 tu j I :; )' <l l u v u i I u b I o ! ! ! 
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ANNIVERSARIES 
and BIRTHDAYS 

JUNE 
07 
09 
19 
20 
20 
22 
22 
24 
30 

JULY 
OJ 
01 
03 
08 
17 
17 
19 
19 
22 
31 

Jack WIIICKER (3) 
Mary WIH CKER ( I) 
M. John WIIICKER (24) 
Jeff &. Lynda WHICKER'S 
Aloina WHICKER (8) 
Kemario WIIICKER (5) 
Fl'ank OUZJK (24) 
Judy ALBERS (29) 
Carmelite WHICKER (?) 

Maxine ALBERS (66) 
Glenn WIIICKER (35) 
Richard WHICKER (2) 
Rachael M. WHI CKER (25) 
Mtu·l e SHAFFER ( 41) 
Charlotte UUZIK (20) 
Tarolyn WllrCKER (10) 
Camille WHICKER (10) 
Jefferson CLOWARD (4) 
Forrest &. Edythe 

CLODFELTER'S 58th! 

AUGUST 
05 Djone CAMPBELL (30) 
08 Shannon DAVIDSON (6) 
08 Reo Jo CLOWARD (37) 

9th ! 

09 Chu1:k &. Cul'lnen WlllCKEH' S 4lh! 
I 1 C:onnin WIII CKEH (:13) 
17 Ernil.v CLOWAIIU (ll.) 
J 9 Bc.nj Ma1•k WlllCKEH ( 33) 
21 Nathan CLOWARD (7) 
30 Shayne DUZIK (22) 

SEPTEMBER 
13 Andrea NORMAN (31) 
18 Emma HASKIN S (17} 
25 Ron JOHNSON (33) 
26 Keith HASKINS (11) 
28 Grdo &. Lois NORMAN'S 46th! 

llcul' 1\nu l huud:,; ~II MII.V I !J!HJ 

It'u boon roully sood to hour from so 
many of you tho la~t couplo of i~~ucs! 

Thonk~; fo1' ull thu funny hllll'h:; lhi~ 
lilllot loo IJ,.,..,·:; 11 l'c:w u f oUI' 

frtVI)J' j ll:!i: 

CAMIL.Lt::: 

TARALYN: 

JAM I ANN: 

ALJ SON: 

"Uuu!i 'lurkoy ( lhu count&·y) 
1..hl1•bruln Thank:;givin~?" 

(lu•·ning Ali:;on·~ bi•· th. 
cnndlc up!iidc down 
wri ling he•· nom <: on l n 
n.tphln with the: h11n1l wj,, k) : 
'"I hi •, i !, huw lhuy U!o<:d to 
w1·i t o by cundlol il{ht in the 
oluen days, isn't it'!" 
( talking about her cousin 
Colton':; inability to di~;cst 
food, dun to cystic fibl'o 
sis): "Why, door; it go down 
the WI'OII!; tube?" 
Turu's main tnlont is being 
o good influence o n olhol's. 
W h IHI 0 n U 0 f h C! I' f I' l fl rl d ~ 
sluJ•t<lu :; wool'in~. s he l oo k o 
fi1 ·rn ::lunco. and. pointing 
h 0 I' f i II!; (II' £1 t hi PI , !i B i d ! 

"Tony, 1 'm .,;onnu touch you 
!>omo munnors!" What else 
cou l d tho guy soy, but, 
"01\!" • 
(with o mischievous twin 
in her eyo): "Uo cuts know 
cow~ hovo milk?" 
(fill ins ou t pc<lis::reo chn1· l. 
and f inti i ng thu t hoi' Mo the&' 
wus born in the 1950s):"Wow. 
Mom. you oushta be dead by 
now!" 
"Why do you have l o go 
jogging, Dod'?" (I explain 
that its because my tummy is 
gelling u little too big.) 
"Well nl loosl its 1~ fat!" 
"Mommy, my nocc gctn all 
stuffy 'cuuse it wont s you 
l o :.. I <ll: p w i l h m o . " 
"fll'(: h1111111111~ llllldll n ul ol 
I!J.ll',:: lllld bottl•·•· 'l' " 

We l ovo ou1· c hild•· on c.o much! ll!; 

sot la be t.ho best .lob in the world • 
take an unmolded sp irit and give it , 
cha nce to onjoy the thrill of existence 

- thank you all f or adding to my 
childhood experience. and providing me 
ith many of the memories that form tho 

foundutiun lhut holds mu up und p•·upel!i 
me f or ward. Wo :..enJ OU I ' I ovo and wurm 

ishcs lo oueh uf )'1>11! GL£/IH + PAM 
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Dear Love Knot; 11~ 
This is probably the most peaceful and happy time of my 

existence since my youth. My little family and I are into a 
house that is actually big enough for our needs, plus for the 
first time we are enjoying the luxury of a yard to play in! 
Thanks to my parents, who bought this house for us to rent from 
them while I'm going to school. 

School is turning out to be a good experience for me, though 
it is somewhat of a drudgery sometimes. I still wish they didn't 
have required classes. There is so much of what they teach in 
the area of philosophy that I don't believe, but it has been fun 
getting involved in little debates here and there. My feelings 
towards my professors and fellow students are pure, and I believe 
they sense that I truly like them, so whenever I argue a point 
with them they rarely have a tendency to become offended. Most 
often it is done with laughter, and always in utter friendliness. 
There is nothing sinful about a man being wrong in his opinion, 
yet an incorrect idea is always something that will eventually 
cause suffering, so I feel we should speak out for those 
principles we feel are correct and important for happiness to 
endure . 

I have been greatly surprised by the response I have gotten 
from my school newspaper . Despite the fact that the school is 
very liberal in its teachings, they have printed several articles 
that I've submitted as letters to the editor. For a while we had 
this little debate going on the question of whether or not prayer 
should be allowed in the graduation ceremony. There were many 
letters offered against the practice, but my letters were the 
only ones in favor of the practice, so they had to print mine in 
order to present both sides of the issue. It was great! I would 
love to challenge somebody to a public debate on the topic 
because I feel that debate can be a valuable instrument in 
helping people decide for themselves which side to take. 

carmaletta is doing just fine. She is so happy to be back 
with some of her close friends here is Ogden. And my children 
are very happy to have a big yard to play in. I have them 
pretty well trained about going out in the street. Whenever they 
lose a ball or something in the street, they always come inside 
and ask me or their mother to go get it for them . They are at 
the stage where they love to wrestle with me and are just 
learning to get along well enough to wrestle with each other too. 
Little Richie gets tired of that pretty fast, though, so when 
he's had enough and Jack won ' t let him get away, he pinches his 
brother until he gets the message . 

Little Mary is about as lazy and content a child as I've 
ever seen. She ' s nearly a year old and hasn ' t yet made any 
effort to crawl! I'm not too worried, though. I don't think 
it's because of lack of ability, just lack of interest. As long 
as she has something within reach to play with she's happy to 

• 

• 

• 
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remain where she is! She ' s been playin~ this little game with me 
alot lately. She deliberately knocks her head against mine until 
I respond with an "ouch!" and th•en she laughs. Like her 
brothers, she loves to be tossed up and down and trusts her daddy 
implicitly. You should see some of the maneuvers and tricks I 
can do with my boys! Some peopl·e think it's dangerous, but they 
just don't ~ow how perfectly coordinated I am! 

I've baen taking my kids ev.erywhere on my bicycle (it's a 
12-speed) . ~have made a double seat in the back, and when I 
want to tak~ all three kids plus a couple of neighbor kids I have 
a little ca~ that I built to hook up to my bike and I pull them 
around in it . They love it and if they get sleepy during the 
long hauls they can just curl up and go to sleep in it. Who 
needs a money-hogging car? Answer : My legs. 

So, as you can see, things are going quite well for the time 
being . I have performed my songs for the Daughters of Utah 
Pioneers, and they have asked me back to perform for a bigger 
group of them on the 19th of June. " Grandma ' s Song" seems to be 
the number one hit when my audience is comprised of. elderly 
people. They also love " Farmboy's Heaven" and "Seasons Come, 
Seasons Go" and "Home Girl". I ' ve developed a new song just last 
week that I'm sure you ' ll all like. It ' s a story song entitled 
"Rosy Cheeks and Long Brown Braids." 

Well, f hope to see you all someday soon. I'll be anxious 
to hear from you! 

Love, Chuck 

REMEMBER THE OLD WHITE CHAIR AT THE TRAilEP COURT? 
THIS SHOWS THE BOY COUSIINS IN ACTION, WHILE HAIRCUTS 
GO ON IN THE BACKGROUND 

• 

• 

• 
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Hay 4, 1990 

My beloved family: 

This ia the day after Mother's Day. 
Yeaterday waa a beautiful day for me. Lola 
and Gale came down on Saturday and stopped 

•
by for a viait. Sunday morning B. R. called 
and then Maxine and Loia came and picked me 
up and took me to Maxine's. Before we left 
the home here Maxine brought Ben to my room. 
He smiled and was exceptionally alert so we 
all enjoyed being with him for a while. Oh 
yea, Shannon came with them and Ben always 
brightens up when ahe appeara. 

We had a good dinner, then I napped for a 
couple of hours. Later we had a snack before 
Lois and Gale left for Craig and Maxine 
brought me back and put me to bed. Frankie 
Duzik spent the day with us too. Teddy called 
in the afternoon and visited with Maxine and 
me. 1 enjoyed my visit with him ao much, He 
hadn't remembered that Grandpa had helped 
build Camp Caraon during World War II. He told 
me that he had recently taken one of his claaae 
out there. 

• 
I remember the first Chriatmaa we apent in 

Grand Junction after we had moved from Craig. 
We invited both girla and their families to 
spend it with ua which they did. That waa in 
1947 ao Teddy waa three years old . Teddy wa• 
riding somewhere with Grandpa and me. He was 
sitting in the middle. I apoke to Grandpa 
about the way he was driving and of course 
Grandpa never appreciated having a "back seat 
driver!' Anyway, Teddy sidled up_ close to Ben 
looked up at him and said, ''Wait 'till you 
get horne Grandpa and then say it easy!" I 
think we both forget all about the driving 
at that point. 

When we lived in Denver right after we 
had moved from Missouri, we were renting what 
were called terrace apartments (apartments 
all in a row), Other families lived on either 
aide of us. On one aide lived a gentleman 

•

who waa always very helpful to others. I 
uat have mentioned to Ben that I thought 
e was a nice man. One day he was passing 

back of our apartment close to our open 
window. Maxine (barely three years old) 
ran over to the window and shouted to him, 
"My Mommy likes you ! 11 I could have sunk 
through the floor. I always wondered what 
kind of a woman he thought I must be! Surely 
he didn't think 1 put her up to thatt 

One of the most precious gifts I 
ever received waa from Lola before she 
started to school . Maxine waa in the lat 
grade ao when Mother's Day came ahe 
brought me a gift and a card she had rna. 
at school. Lola waa not to be outdone. 
She scurried outaide and came back and 
presented me with a rather plain rock 
about the aize of a amall egg. 1 kept it 
for years but nov I don't know what be
came of it, 

Then, the beat known quote of B.R1 a 
was at the dinner table one evening juat 
before Chriatmaa (the only year I think 
that Maxine hadn't managed to 11apill the 
beans") when B.R. atarted to say aome
thing then clapped his hand over his 
mouth aa he aaid, 110opa I almost \rhipsered 1 

about Dad 1 a coat like 1 did about Hom's 
boots." 

I hope this finds all of you in 
good health. 

Love Always, 

7.J.• .~ ,. .\.1 ; 
( l._._H;'\. _._.-~ Jf~ • 

Mother and G1ma Beulah 

• 
GRANDMA' S MOUNTAIN NEVER CHANGES ! 
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IJe::w Kno L.s or Love, 

When trying to think or things 
people have sa id 1 cou iiJn't come 
up with a uy grea L. o utstanding 
r emark , so I decided to record 
memorabl e (to me) quotes that 
different me mbers of my famil y 
are no ted fo r. Maybe it will 
be a little bit e ntertai n ing. 
~ty Father: When ask i r he was 
l i f"!)CI : "T i r·ctl? NO, ll eVPI" l i r·prJ. 

Maybe a l i L LJ e wear·y bu L never· 
Lired." 
And: "There shouldn 't be such 
i l l lli II!J Cl!:-i iJ f e vPr Lllt'I" ITICIIIH~ l!~ l · 

in a h orne." He Lhoughl parents 
used them too readily and made 
t hei r k ids sick. He shou l d have 
been a psychologist. 
Mother: Wh e n making an erro r 
ou a ctlild ' s garment she was mCikiny: 
"Oh, \vel l, no one will see il 
on a ga ll opi ng horse ." Kids were 
Loo active t o worry about a litlle 
botch in t heir clothes ! 
lle l e n: " Bl ess t he i r little point e d 
he uds. " ~hf' I I; HI lllilll~' SIIY iII()$ 

but lid s oue i s Lyp i l'al. She 
loved kids but had strange ways 
of express ing it. 
Merl e : Whe n Lhe faml l y was discuss 
in g how much better 11e talked 
lla ~all l rJid . ( I w:rs IH monlll .s 
o lder>. I said, "I bel h e can' l 
say sew-ch ine." He says, "sewing· 
c hine. " And t he ing was very 
precise. 
Mart ha: Upon returning home one 
day a nd at t hree years of age 
havi ng not said a word in her 
I i fe. a cornpl ete sen tence. "We 
are home." 
And wh e n warning the little dog 
about t urntng up her nose at her 
food, "T iny, some other 1 i ttle 
come a 1 o ng doggie a nd eat it. ·• 
Reu :'la€': AftPr llPI" Dad 11<~0 sr,id 
!Jr<-lce ••uj oua 1 it:: I,. doy o:a •1secl 
!..<> tl> :"lli·:k£·: tlur iray tlh· pr.J~tr. 
Luol;iuQ up tn h • . <~v<'!l, "' Just f•>ruP I 
j I , j t. .-u:-,n' ' l:dl}' JIIOcl :ti i~'W<I ) . " 

1-/t-',-i J• 1: Lll lt l iily i . l lo pr;.a\· •'• 
tim··· 111 h.- r· ;";u:u l:o y ,..:,•ltuol c.l; rss 
I crllout ' I ~' ''' II :-; nt ;qJ o• 1 "llo•:J\ P rrl v 

F,ri:H•r, l)l;, r r ~: ~11 11 1' o1 · spiii,ICII · 
hPC"8USf' il i:; Yll1(1 f<1:· ll f >." 

5/15/90 
Dear Farnili es , 

Good grief l I just about missed the 
deadline again . I don ' t know what I do -
but it seems to keep me in a permanent 
state of semi-consciousness . I won' t . v 
attempt to bring you up to date since 
last letter. 

Frank and Shayne have completed one 
more year at college - l•lesa State , Shayne 
went over to Greeley yesterday to visit 
Char for a couple days before he start.s 
work at the City Parks Dept. Frank has 
to finish out this week at the Dodr,e 
dealership and then he too will be back 
in Craig for the summer . He hopes to go 
back to work at T&H Parts . They will 
both be going back to college this fall . 

Charlotte will eraduate from Aims 
Community College on June 8 . \~e all hope 
to get to go over for that happy event , 
She will work at J .C. Penney ' til the end 
of this month , and also finish out her 
work study . 

We are all well. Hike and I 
the same ole routine , but hope to 
out of the rut one of these days , 
always good to hear about all the 
on in the family . 

Love you all ll 

have 
break 
It 1:; 

noin. 

'f~:.l.cf• ·tryl i~.-~ 
\4..- ..J-0J1 /11S t~. ('II{ 

One evening when F'rank was about J years 
old he Hent in to talk to !·like while 
he was taking a bath . Nike asked h1m 
if it wasn ' t about his bedtime , to which 
Frank replied "No ." !like then asked him 
what time he went to bed and Frank said 
"Ten minutes after I want to" . 

A"iJ 

• 
r.:UTHll:, 1 '::JC·:J 
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We've thought about it, talked about 
it, dreamed of it, oven tas ted it -
but it huin't hupponod yot. So, I'd 
like to propose u LOVE KNOT Reunion 
for sometime in 1991 . Why don't we 
make it democrati c and voto on it? 
Please f ill out tho attached pos t c ard 
and mail back to mo. I'll tabulate 
the result in tho next issue, and 
we' 11 go from there. TIIANX! ! 

NEXT /s5UE:. /11pu.f5 b~ /5 sepf 
"tn~ rrlosr (YlfmoR.ItBt.£ 1k1 f " 

.special otter-: 
Anyone who contributes $10.00 to 
the maintenance of this publica 
tion for the coming year will 
r eceive free of charge a 
professionally recorded tape of 
Charmin' Chuck's finest music. 

This offer only lasts until October 
1. · 90 the date of our next issue . 

Believe you me - it's good ! 

• 
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THE LESSON 
- by Rea C. lbicker 

"Father. 117 precious son is 
sufferinc too aucb for me to bear. 
[ IIUS~ help hia !" 

"1 know. It's bard. Yy Son 
suffered also. But I looked on. even 
knowinc that [ could cease His 
sufferinc by Yy power and ~Y will." 

"Oh. please. please. could you 
give me t hat power also?" 

"I c ould . my child. But of 
course you would tben need to take 
upon yourself the ~urdens which 
weicb so heavily upon his 
shoulders." 

"Oh. gladly! He is s o younc. so 
coodl He does not deserve such 
burdens! He is not accustoa ed to 
thea! They would not be qu1te $ 0 

heavy for 11e ." 
"And how would you have him 

eve r becoae accustoaed to the pain 
which teaches joy at it's own level; 
how s hall he learn the t rue bright 
ness o f ~Y Light 1f he knows not the 
darkness of t he absence of t hat 
Light ? " 

"Du t he could l earn - - later. 
when he is near me. that I may pull 
hia close to me and aoa fort and 
encourage hill. and help him t o 
un derstand." 

"~y daughter. have you f orgot 
ten s o qu ickly? Do you not remember 
the L6sson you dee•ed the most 
important one i n your life?" 

"Ob . .. yes ... you mean the 
e xperience You ~ave me that taught 
me that e ach soul • ust reach that 
point s oa e where • here be depends on 
Thee; on Thee alone. and 
c o a pletely ." 

"That' s right, child. Your son 
( a n d my s on . you .ust rea ea ber ) 

OCTOBER 1990 

needs - now. He seeks aore .,arnes t 
l y than ever before. I will pull nia 
ne a r to Ke and I will c oa fort and 
encourace bia . and be will t hen 
understand. [ will never fall h1m, 
if he con tinues to s eck ~e . Now. 
wo u ld you yet desire to remove this 
Getbseaane fro • his life? " 

"Could I j ust bear a pa r t of 
his bu rden. then ? " 

"If you insist, •T c hild. But 
you a r e seek inc to t ake the growth 
and joy froa hi • and •ake it yours." 

"Ob. no. Father! 1 wou l d not 
de ny hi a the beauty o f ~rowth a nd 
joy! " 

"You have not understood. How 
l one will you re•a1n a c h1ld? J oy 
follows pa in; ~rowtb follo ws 
suffering. You c annot t ake the fi r ~t 

without deny1ng h~m t he ~ econd. -bat 
do you desi re ? " 

"Father. fo rg1ve me i n ~Y 
weaknoss. Wilt thou. Lhc n, bar 

Satan f ro• his s oul. and lond h1 m 
strength and li ~bt to fi nd ~ 1~ way ? " 

»Whenever he nsks, my ~ hild. 

Whenever he asks . » 

t:iiD ® 
JHSl·DG: 
_ Ho"'w" a coin- flip 

attected. YOUR l it'e! 

'· 

- The Joy tha t is Fred .. 

- F a mily Reunion dates 
- Ruth Comes to Utah 
-Max & Ted.'s F irst N i Qht 



M9 MDST 
MS.MDRAB~S 

TRlP 

Dear Love-Knot: 

One of my favorite vacations, or rather, trips, 
made to San Antonio , Texas in February of 1969. 
to bring home a little baby boy to be a part of 
eternity!• 

was a trip that Ben R. and I 
We were on a special mission; 

our family for the rest of 

It was a scary trip in some ways, and I hadn't expected it to be such a neat 
experience as we drove to San Antonio, because I was quite apprehensive about 
whether I could be as good a mother to this little boy who was not born of my 
womb, as I at least ho;dd I was to my own flesh and blood. But the element 
that I hadn't considere was tbe unity that we felt in our "mission" •.•. both 
of us being absolutely sure 'that this was what we wanted to do, and both of 
us being totally concerned about the well-being of this new little human being 
that was baing entrusted to us! Our focus was on the eternal welfare of some
one whom we already loved, although we hadn't even seen him yet! There was no 
thought of self-interest in our hearts, even amid the apprehension. I believe 
that was tbe thing tllat created the joy we experienced during this erlp. 

• 

Wtmn we raached San Antonio, we went right to the hospital where the little boy 
lay in his clear basioette tllat looked like all the others in the room. But 
the little boy didn't look Uk.e sll the others . ..... be looked like MY BABY! I • 
wa.s overwhelmed with gratitude that we would soon take him home with us. 

The next morning, we were allowed to walk out of the hospital with him in oar 
arms. He snuggled down, trusting in our care completely, and enjoyed our 
walk to the car. We drove a few short blocks, and stopped at a drug store for 
s~ disposable diapers. While Ben R. was in the store, I stayed in the car 
holding and looking at our new little one. Suddenly, tears stresmed down my 
face. I prafied that nothing would ever mar this babys feeling secure and loved. 
Could I be w at he needed? Doubt filled my heart for a few minutes. Should we 
take him back, let him be placed in an orpbaoage to go to someone more worthy 
and capable than we were? At tbe very thought, my arms tightened their hold on 
S% baby

1 
and I knew that as long as I was alive, no one else would ever take him 

from~. 

We brought our baby home, and once again the trip was peaceful and our hearts 
were filled with joy and gratitude. Bis little cheeks bounced with the jostle 
of the ride. As we watched him together throughout that trip, he was born of 
our love and unity, born to~· 

When we reached home, 7 little brothers and sisters sat in a =ircle here in the 
room that is now my office. He was placed in Rea Jo's arms first, and then 
handed around and around, wonder an~ awe and excitement in each child's eyes • 
as they claimed him for their very own instantly. Now there were nine united 
hearts pulling him into our family circle! 

I have always continued to ;>ray that I could be a ~ood mother too~ son, Fred, 
as well as our oth·!r children. 1 certainly haven t always succeeded! But that 
trip wa& filled with~~solute joy, and will alw~ys be a big favorite for me! 

ttL.."-.. 



Sept .. ber 14, 1990 

~earea't Family, 

1 enjoyed Glenn's tape ao very much tellins 
o! hi& tr1p troc £nglanc t o Ger.&ny , Prance, 
ltaly, etc. 1 could juat enviaion the ahip they 
were on anc his van as they al l travelled about 

•~urope. ~earin~ all their voices meant an avtul 
lot t o me. : want to aay "hello" t o the English 
lady vho has bean your aubatitute grandmother 
vhil e you ar~ there. 1 would very much like to 
meet her. 

I have been feeling pretty well except for my 
arthritis wh1ch acts up on occaaion. Dec aeeDB 
t o be reaarkably wel l anc know& us a lot of the 
ttae. lt i& auch e JOY vhen he recognizes me -
be lift& hi& eyebrows and gives me a big ~il~ -
that juat means the vor lc to me. 

~everal trips were very .amorable and enjoy
able but p~rhapa the moa t memorable one for us 
vas when Ben, Maxine, Lois and 1 moved from 
Kiaaouri to Colorado . The doctor thought 1 
should s o t o a dryer cli .. te ao we needed t o 
leave the O&.p Miaaouri clt..te. The night 
before we left ve atayed all nisht vith Crand· 
parents VbiU.r (Ben's folka, Harlan and :S.. ) . 

•

1 vil l never forset the feel1ng o f aadneas we 
felt aa we knew the next nisbt we vould be aome
vnere on our VliY "out we at. " 

We left Jaaper, Hiaaouri in June 1927. We 
wen driving an "Overland 90," 1 don' t know 
wha t year it vas. The doors bad no glaa& but 
the car could be cloaed up by anapping in panels 
with i1in-gla1s a rather tran1parant .. terial 
thl t could be aeen through (barely) and looke' 
like aodern aay plaatic. We had very little 
money anc wha t ve couldn' t take with us auch as 
extra bedding, clothes , etc . .as later aan t to 
ur 1n a big wooden box. (We uaac the 110od in 
the box t o .. ke a table for our h-•tud cabin 
back of Juniper ltountair•.) 1 never did set tc 
have a y aeving -chine and s-y orp;an. The aevtnf 
machin~ wa L g1ver. t o a e after ~ diec and ~ 
IJac hac given •~" the organ for my 15th birthday. 
l hB ve al-yf regretted no: get ung the~~> out here. 

WL apen~ tne first night in a u-~mile Trailer 

•

Camp ir. ~naa & City. 1 don't recall all thE> 
place• WE acayeo on our .ay , but Ellis anc 
Ellavortn, Kanaa & vere two place & where ve 
pitche~ our tent ir. en~ tovn parka. We ha~ 
cannec aour anc othe~ preoarec fooo E W£ hac 
Drough: vier uL. : rememoer no~ auch fur tn£ 

1 na' ~ ay1ng on the play~rounc 
awl ent 1• t he park 3t Ellaworth. 

~- fLra night i n Colorado .a5 apent 
a t • lc Hors t anc vba t a wild night it 
wa a The vLnd blew (ve thought ve vere 
goinf t o loae the tent) anc the rain 
cam~ down in torrents. Ben and 1 vere 
vorried wondering what in the vorld we 
had gotten oureelves into. 8ut the girl& 
vere aa happy and aecure as they could be 
becauae tnev had their mother and daddy 
and each other. Tha t was al l that 
.. ttered t o them. They didn't knov that 
their daddy didn't have a JOt, that ve 
had hardly any aoney and didn't know 
where ve were going for aure ! 

When we arrived at Limon, Colorado 
ve didn' t know vhich direct1on co go
tovard Colo. Spri~s or coward Denver. 
Sen flipped a ailver dollar - head& we 
vould go to Denver , tails t o Colo. Spga! 
Head& it ~• ~o we proceeded on to~rd 
Denver . Soon afte_r Liaon we .. " vha t ve 
thought were horrible huge ato~ clouda 
which turned out t o be the ioclty Mountains 
What a eight t o behold - ve couldn' t 
believe our eyea ! 

We found a n aparcment in ~enver on 
Curtl& S treet. They vere callec terrace 
apartaenta an~ were .. nasec by Clara and 
Aao£ Albers .a lao from Hiaaouri. They bad 
three little boys, Lee, Vernon and Teddy. 
They were ao good t o us and ve becaae life 
long friends . That Tbankagivl~ ve put 
our ... 1, tofether. Teddy bad the .umps 
and ¥exine and Lois played by h1 r bed
aide al l day long. They didn't p;et the 
~& but 1 did' 

~ter vner ~ aovec to Weatarn Colo. 
11nr grea ~ d1vio~ on a narro'"· roa1e 
mut quite an aoventure fo~ w t o,)8 (. 1 
:t. lt 1s hare tc- deacribc Iande 

t eel onr wnen leavinr loved ones 
to· novn. The weat a s ve called Iace r II" 

An • loradc- .as aparaely aet t lec ·n· an 
anc tle money anc no jot t c go tavlnf 
t< ' exc : t"lf tc ,.,. toe l ea1 t. We 
d1c c kno~ t •ou l vhich m&Keb on< t eel 
pre ,. muct. 1os:. . 

wrote " "l l&tory fo~ l.ot• or ne r 60tt 
birtndav ent i : lee "ReflecuonF' . h4xtn( 
tyoe i; an~ ~c it bounr io· m~. L.~. 
~x1n~ anc Lo t E eacr ha~ c copy. 



~xine ~·• been ~ power ~f s trength fo r 
ma. She see1 .oouc a l l our need• and 1a s c1ll 
takin& care of ua 4ven : hough we are tn : be 
nuraing home nov. She hal been ~re l ike a 
mother t han a Jaugbter : o both 3cn and me. 

1 aa loolt i NJ :o~rd co : he ciaa ..tlen 3en and 
I can ~. together wnen : here won't be any 
i llneaaea or tbinga t o separate ua any.ore . 

Love to a 11, 
~ •• c h..,__ 

~char and Grandmother 
Beulah 

-4-------...... 
September 14, 1990 

Dear Loved Onaa All, 

1 aa so 1orry to ba to l1te ~tb thi1 but I 
expect l f you had been following me around lately 
you ~uld ba exhau1ted. Ka! I hope thia gata 
tbare in ct.. to be included. 1 aa eapecially 
wencina Kother 1a •tory to gee there. It cook ua 
quite a while t o gat i t all down a1 you can 
~atna. 

tirac of all, everyone hare 11 fine; in fact 
better chan ueual. ted haa been -Tkiac hard and 
cbiuka be feela better all t he ct... l think be 
over doea it ~tiaaa but l can't seea co cancrol 
bt.a 

I nave taken •ny tripe and i t se- each one 
curna out to be an adventure i n one way or another. 
I guaaa the ~•t m..orable one waa when 1 drove 
to Mortb carolina from Denver, Colorado co get 
•rTied duriac World ~.r II. Mother and Ted's 
Mother, Clara Albera want vith me . We started 
out ~th a bang one a f ternoon f roa Alber•' home 
in Denver. The firat thing 1 d id waa beck up 
rather abruptly and ~am a car parked behind me. 
I can still see D•d Alben laughing and saying 1 
couldn't get away f rom the houaa vitbout a prob
lca, how in cbe vorld waa I going to make it all 
tbe way aero•• the nation! That waa juat the 
beginning of our problem.. 

We only got aa far aa Burlington, Colo. the 
first night. We had to stop fairly ~rly because 
Mother waa getting a ick. She was starting to gee 
a bad cold and I doctored her up good t rying to 
keep her on her f1et so we could proceed. She 
felt soma bectar the next morning so we started 
out. I waa driving Ted's green 1936 Plymouth. 
OUr next goal vea to sat to J eifereon City so 
that I could pick/~opy of my birth certificate 
which I had to have to get married in No. Carolina. 

Aa I ~ecal l ~• ~ad t o ~et t here betore 
noon on a Saturday. We got t here O.K. 
only t o di1cover that t hey d idn' t keep 
t he Court rlouae open until noon oft 
::acurdaye aa t hey -t i d Ln Colorado. We 
ie lt ~ couldn' t wait a round unti l ~. 
'o we decided t o go on . Since ., MOther. 
wae with me we felt , ha could ta•ti fy to 
my b i reb. I don 1 t r-ellber hov asany 
daya we -r• on the r oad but wa bad 
several adventures on t he way. 1n 
Kentucky there had bean some f loode and 
the road waa cloead so we had t o make a 
200 mile detour . ~hen we got co Charlotte 
North Carol i na we stopped to do sa.e laat 
minute ehooptn~. We l ocked ourlelvea out 
of t he car. (Oh, yea, va got loat ln St. 
Louia and had • heck of a time f iading 
how to get out of the place still haadins 
toward Mo. Carolina. ) 

We finally arrived in Carolipa a.ach 
where Ted had ranted a room for u• co live 
ln. Wa didn't have our ~rrtage 11cenae 
and for some ~eaaon couldn't get to the 
office before they cloeed 10 the man waa 
kind enough t o g ive ~ the inetructione to 
find !\ia ha.e and ha would have everything 
there so - could pick up our licenea • 
eince w. w.re going t o be •rried the 
oazt day which happlfted t o be a SUIIday. 
Ao~y. 1 took moat of the i nfor.ation 
dawn by eborchand and in~ great excic
ment could not read moat of i t. Wa had 
fun t rytns to find hia place ..tlicb we 
finally did bacauae 1 had r--.bared chat 
there vaa a yard vtcb a high fence around 
l t and hie houee waa c loea by! 1 felt so 
silly! The l icenee wae purchaeed and 
Vernon. t ed's brother arrived Sunday by 
bue. Ha got there fairly early and vban 
we d iscovered we didn't have any flawer• 
he volunteered t o drive back into Wilming
ton to get t he f lowers. We ware married 
Sunday afternoon - the f irat marriage in 
a new little Firat Christian Church. 
The Miniater had been very i ll and this 
waa his firat Sunday back on the job and 
I waa half afraid he would faint before 
he f inished the ceremony. Of courae, Ted. 
couldn't get ~ha wedding ring on - hov 
scary! Immediately after the service we 
went to eat. Wa picked out a nice 
~eataurant and Mother waa going to buy 
the d inner for everyone. We po1ad for 
picturee outaide t he choaen r estaurant. 
When wa want i nai de they had run out of 
food so we had t o hunt up another place. 
Mother wae going to l eave imqediately on 
t he bua which aha did after we had eaten. 



• 

• 
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Mom Albe~• waa go101 to ride with ua - Ted, 
\'ernoa and ~• aa far ae Annapolis ·.-here s be waa 
co viait he~ ~other Carl. We vere taking 1ern 
back to hi a camp in '/irgia1a. Tbe three oi :J S 

started out and du~ing the eveft1ng (after dark) 
the ~r br oke down ! 'lemon had to stand out and 
thuab a ride into the next tovn to gee a part 
and Ted and 1 spent our firs t ~tshc sitting in 
a br oken down car wi th his mother! Not many 
young girla can say they spent their fi rst night 
of urriase i n a car with their mother-in- l aw. 
~~ final ly got everyone deposited and wound up in 
ialeisb, !forth Carolina were wa had had a 
reaervation made at a hotel. When w. arrived 
there our roo. was not ready and .,. had to wait 
eevaral houri. We had had no elaep and ware j uat 
dead tired. ~. only had four d&ye for our honey
IIIOOn so we had to hun:y back to Carolina Beach. 
Ted Stayed on ba1a during the w.ak and spent t he 
week enda with me i n that Little roos. I had co 
eat ell ~ ~aale out s ince there ware no cooking 
faciliti11. 

I t hink our marriage baa been a lot smoother 
than i t acarted out to be. Ka! 

I ~It run nov. Ted and I are going to go 
to Craig now t o build ao.e more fence. Lois will 
probably wonder ..C.t haa happened to ua. She 
kDDva that we are alvaye lata thOUih. Ted saya 
abe and 1 are pretty good fence buildera. He had 
batter aay that or he ~1gbt f ind h~alf vttbout 
ua. 

Take car e everyone. Tbe s uggested datea 
i n June, 1991 fo r the Reunion i a fine for ua aa 
far aa we can t ell. ~~ would appreciate having 
i t in Crand Junction 30 Mother could a ttend some 
of cbe activitiaa if a t all poaaible. 

Ted 

- Wx Most E~barrassin& Moment 
Due by LS January, 1991. 

- Row YY Spouse and I ~e t 
Due by Apr1l 15. 1991. 
(This issue wil l also i nclude all 
rinal details of the Reunion .} 

:>ear :r:o~s :::otesses, 

• e U'e -J.vt::~ )e&ut1!'ul :·ail -'eather 
hers. 'IP!rl .ar::t :ays ;~.na. :ool '11<ln'ts . 
:n :·ac-:. :'or :~e ~ast '.loiO '!Ol'!:i:ss - : t -.3..5 

'leen :'"1tner !'l!.l!•t. :'he <~heat ~nd ot her 
..;ra1:: :3 ~~ -~'t lll ...arves'ted. ~e :as't 
'>f :!'le "laY .3 :e1::~ ~u't J'O, ud :.he .-a.r
iens 'U'e .:et :1:ta; '.r.'. :'he ~eese U'e 
.,e~ tr.~ .u-oun:l , ~rA ·.~e ·Jlaci<'::i.:::-:ls are 
~'t1erir~ !.n ~olsy ~~· : ; elleve :~ 
is '~Y :·avor!:e SPason of ~he ,!'ear . :::o 
you suppose : t !.s ':lecause :: was ':x>r:'l !.n 
the :all? 

• e ' ''e ::ot :-.ad 1.ny "l&jor pro j ects 
this suJ"tmer ~hat : :an ~hink of :J.t the 
moment. ''ike l.s ~ett1no~~; the :.tri~ ?Ut 
1n the shed. ~e says ~e l.s ~t :J.n 
electrician, but , e joes an above a ver
age ~ob \ his Jncle even said 3o) . 

?ra.nk !.s '4ork1~ a.s a ~ound.skeeper 
~or the school ils'trict here !.n Cra1~ 
during the day , :hen he .z;oee out :.o :l.o 
some !1ay1~ for ''1ke' s 'Jrother :1nt1l 
dark thirty. ! !Uln' t know ~ he !.s 
goi~ ~ck to colle~e this ye&r or not . 

3hayne went iown to ~esa ::tate ~or 
his la.st .ieaester. ~e !.s 3'taying in 
the :iorm this !'all. ~· s eeCIS to :ike 
tt ?retty 4ell, ~cept :or ~he :act :rat 
he doesn ' t ~ve .,noUQ;h ~0 do. r th1:-~ 

he 1s goi~ :o ':le ::1~~ ·:ncle :'eci. ·, 
Aunt .. axine about some'thlr.« :o :io . 

~~lotte ts <~orkin~ ~ull :1~e at 
.; • ':: . ?enney '!OW. :he .,.as recently 
ld. ven her """ 1epart::~ent - ll~erie. 
5he >~ou.ld ll.ke to ,;_;et !.n to the company 
:-,ar~ement :ra1r.ir..t; ?ro~Q:'a~Q. 

'!'he Ladies '1 te 3ix:1ety of ~he 
c nurch had :;,n l.ce creu :;octal 1.nd 
s1na; alonll) ::onday :da;ht - 1. ·,uildir.~ 

f~d ~enef1t . ;e ~ a ?Xetty fair 
turn out, :J.nd tOTS of ,omemade ice 
crea.m and topp1ni!;S . ::Veryone seems to 
en~o~ these ~oc1als . 

In July >~e all ~ent 1own to 3onora 
Texas to attend .'ike' s :lephew's <~eaiin~~; • 
It ·~as a ~uick :rtp '!.own and. ·:lack; ""rar.k 
a nd ~harlot~& i1d eo ~ith a ~oup on a 
~uick :r!:> !.n ~o "eld.co . 

;{o'!le all J.re ·~ell an'.i haupy. ,U,.ays 
.5l'e&t to .-.ear ,1bout all the ~oinJrs ?n . 

~~ . .Jo ... w__, ~ lllLJ 
. - 1"\~ ,J(:z:;~IGS' 



CAMPER 0. POTATO OflPS TIU? 

When our fanuly was grm11ng up "'-e never 
haa mant o,Jport.wllt.les for vac...uon t.n?S 
but one that 1s my most memoraole lS a :o 
day trL? to Mesa Verae and Tra~rs Lake 
111 aoout 196: or '62. Gale cu1lt. il tOp 
for our olci Olev. p1clcup for tlus ;::>art.l
cular :n;:;. S1nce there were SlX of us, 
saooone 1 several I hat. to nee :n the ::ear at 
all .:J..mes. we went ,)re,>ared to set u., a 
tent ana also sane .:;lee,) 1n the ;nCKUp & 
ve cOOKed I!10S1; of our meals so tooK along 
srocenes toO. 

It .. -as rather a "la1d back" vacat1on 
because we didn't have to be at any certain 
place at a set time so we too:: s ane Slde 
tr1ps lf we ~ a not1on . We went down 
throut;h Ouray and over the Million LOllar 
tu~hway to Silverton, Dw:'ango and on to 
Mesa Verde. None of us had ever seen the 
Cliff DwelllngS and 1t was a real thrill . 
we nac ;>lanned to spend :? nignts at the 
ParK so had left our tent set up for the 
seconc ni~ht. When we got baclt that eve 
ve Coi.Uld that the tent was fUll of sane 
anc we had to taKe everytn1ng out and re
move the .;and, so 'While we were at lt, we 
Just ..,acke<l everytlur:; bad~ 1n the ;aorui' 
and went to ~lancos and spent the n1ght.. 

Then we went up to Trapj)ers for a few 
oays, 0011l9 a l1ttle flShln-:t and JUSt aJ>

sorblll9 the cool ana enJoy1ng the scenery. 
: ~uess nochlng very exc1t1n~ ha,)peoed, 

cut lt was ve.ry spec:al to us all. \oiJen 
we'd bought grocer1es for the tr1p, we got 
a lii.X>E sack of ,ataw ch1ps 1 ,..h1cn at that 
tl.Jile .,.as a rare treat for us J . The kids 
allo-ays had to crawl out over the bOxes of 
grocenes and JW'IK, ..o there haci been lots 
o~ lo'lees and feet in ano eve= t.nose :JOXes 
before ve got heme. When we Wl,.;<~Clteci at 
home, ve ~ nad o~r huge sac~ of potatc 
ch1;JS, unopeneo, but they hac cnangea fern 
by then and .. ~e mostly crumos' ! never 
d1d exactly ~ow liha~ we were sav1ng tnem 
for. 

Th1s is an especially happy memory oe
cause we were all together. evervone "'as 
congen1al ana pleasant anti everyone 
seemed to enJOY the whole tr1~ . when -
th1ru: back aboUt tt, I ap,)reclate the 
many nours Gale spent on bU1lc1n; the 
11 ttl a c:a.ll1f)er - we ell c;ot 1:: on the e:x
Cltement of see1ng 1t be1n~ bUllt, aou 
_ ~lso il~~rec1ate the fac~ that ou: olaer 

~ids c1dn': :eel 1t ~-as beneath thelr 
dignlty w era!.' ... 1n and out of a hane
bw.l: camper ana c;,ulc feel li~e 1t ~~as a 
specu;. event. : <i1cn • t mention th.ls, but 
we also went. do"'n to A.zt.ee, N. Hex. and 
sa ... the Ind1an ::u1ns there too. 

...o1s and Gale 

-
Dear Family, 

I 'll send just a note along v1 th my 
contribut1o:1 to Love Knot. I talked to 
Ruth1e tocia1• anc she won't be able to get 
anything sent in thls time. They have 
been really busy s1nce their move. She 
wanted me :o g1ve you their new address. 
It is: Rte. 2, Box 142, Randlett, Utah, 
84063. 

Gale anc I have kept really busy th1s 
S\.lllller. We're l:JeglMing to see a little 
li-;ht at the end of the tunnel. He has 
100re farm vor:K to do and hasn • t drilled 
any graw for next year yet. We '11 have 
to get scme 100re 1001sture before he does. 
He also needs to bu1ld a dam for Ray & 
Sally Hasluns ana he has a tractor that 
he has to ·.urk on for another farmer. 
All of this hopefUlly oefore winter sets 
tn. We got. through harvest 1n record 
tune ( for us) as the w-eather cooperated. 
we also got the hay put up, 1o11th Mane's 
help, wlthout ra1n. Max and Ted !lave 
i:Jeen U? several tunes and spent davs 
vo.rl:in~ on fence at the Wand place· hoptng 
to get it ready to rent pasture. 

we Love you All, 
Ll)ls and Gale 

..,hlin l tno~nt 0,.: my· most 
~~~on.al~ tr1p· tne f1r·st: c:n1ng 
.loo'C :arne tc m1nd WA>i our Nor·moil n 

ro1Jil1l'f tr1p to Mes-. Ver aa. It was 
.;. ver·t spec 1 al t. 1 me tOc;Jiilt her· & 
r· 11 never ~or get 1 t but I th1 nl' 
1: m1gt1t c;Jet wrt tten oiiDout bv 
o t ne rs so ... My other memorADl~ 
'Crlp w•s wh•n we 4 Sha~~ers went 
to WoiiShlnQton D. C. lt w•• Joe 's 
dre•m s1nce school doily s to go to 
tne SM1 tnaon1 a n so we aec 1a•d to 
take our k1 ds be+ore t hev le+t 
nome. It w&s Qult:e 9Y.C1tlOCiJ. It 
~os O&n l e l's & my rlrst t1ma ~n ~r 

• 

• 

• 
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., ~:net -~rue : n~n "• go~ ~

Oul.es A1roor~ ~ ::r .. ng5 qu1t gcao~g 

~~ ~e li. There ~•s no shutt le ~& 
~c · ~ oeen tela ~~ we teo~ ~ ~~~~ 

• 1 oe 1 n • c eO to our· FANC'f hote l. 
Arter· oov1oua uncert•untl- •s 
~m&l l t own hlC ks -e fl n& lly m~oe 
: t to our room. : ~lt ltke crytng 
.• - &11 felt ll ke go1ng ho111e Sc 
~ulo nAve tf - h&o felt &b l e ~o 
oo 1t. After ~ 01t of r ecuperat1cn 
w~ ~•nt on oi w&l i. We .ere CiOSe 
::o tnw C~1to1 so w&1 keo over 
tnere. After seetng now be~utlfu: 
the •re& IS & ;ee1ng from a 
Ol5tance so~ p1&ces -e p l &nneu ~~ 

, 151 ~ we dectded tv 2tay &fter 
.,.1:. We ll •• - 010n't nave near lv 
zncug~ time there. rt 15 
~verwnelm1ng to tn1nk o~ al l t he 
, nowledge g&therttd there - history 
•11• 0~ r·1 ght there. All .. i! s~w ~ 
1 •• , n ee -•n' : olvttn .. at·op 1n ::n .. 
uuci~t to wn&t ts ~vatlaole .u~t 
tnera. W. dld lear n o ne tntng we 
won't forget - It 15 a LONG WAY to 
.•• 11 rro411 tne C•clto l t ... Arl tngtcH o 
: .metery taktng tn &1 1 cne s1ght s 
~ long the-y 1n one a&y ' ~even 
.. o un\l a foa5tl reel: from 
~-~•utter, WY <. ~~- 1! 'ta-n-· 
wnere Joe ltve o &5 • bOy l tn :ne 
.-• mt: r·oom as tne Hoot: O! elliOnO. \oo.., 

.. Jl .:l ··eca ll'( en JO'\o ou•· ~ -- ·~ ou t oi 
cou rse 1t IS a l ways n1ce to get 
~ac l nome. Even De nver ,cemed 
:ila--p&ceo a-fter· D. :. ~ peop l e ,.v 
:~lor~oo 1nste~o ~~ C~torahoo • 

As .for news •t tne 
Shaffers • . • The blg event com1ng up 
on Oc~. ~Otn 15 D•vld's _•arrt&Q• 
to Sh&nnon Kuas. They wil l l1ve 1n 
L•kewooo. She w1ll gr&du&te .from 
college ne>:t spring S. they •r• 
ooth work1ng 1n th• •rea. D•n1el 
lS b&C~ at Pl&tte V&1ley 81ble 
College thls yr . Joe S. I are 
trv1ng ~o oo • F.. ... 11 
wooawork1ng proJecta.S. I'm do1ng a 
llttle Oll O&lnt~. 

1' 
LoveKnot 

We nave naa o wonaer!u. summer 
and hope tnat each of vou can sav 
the same. It :. narc to see the 
w1nter come ana taKe awav al! the 
opportun1 tv tot !ur .. but ther. 
again. we rea l v nee d a neavv 
w1nter snowfall tnts vea r. 

: can remember a lot o! 
vacation:!: but none in detat:, sc 
it's nar c to put a ! I nger or. one cf 
:nem as mv most memorab le. A 
:yp;ca: vaca~ion of mv cnildhooc 
was a !aa:. h trtp tCI see a l: tne 
relative:!: 1n Colorado. Some o! mv 
bes t memortes come !rom these 
vacations but they are spread ove r 
severa l vears. S leeping in G' ma & 
G' pa 's :lodfelter's ca mper or 
motorhome ( whi cnevet "he y had at 
the time ) wa s al way : a thrill for a 
voung boy. So was G' ma Whi cker' s 
i nsistence on taktng us to the 
kiddie park whenever we visited 
her. 

In Cra ig, r r emember verv we ll 
Riehard's scooter. ~was a 
blast . :also remember traveling 
extreme lv !ast i n a truck across an 
alfa lfa <or whatever ) field. We 
hit a ditch and bounced up to the 
cei ling of the cab. laughed our 
heads o!!. and kept going. That 
nod to cause some damage . Did 
Uncle Cal~ ever !fnd out: : also 
remember a pond wh~re some voung 
boys who had forgotten their 
sw1mming suits used thetr good ·o• 
American ingenult\ to !ind a means 
to-go swimm1ng anvway' But maybe : 
should've kept that a secret . Oh 
wel: , it wou le'v~ come out i n 
J udgment Da' anvwav' 

Thl! vea: '! vacation wa s a 4 
dav camp ou t lr. the Uintah 
moun:a1ns . I~ 1!1. memorable t o me 
no: o n lv oecaus~ o~ the fact tha t 
i~ i!· sc :-ec<>n: but also beca use 
it wa s the s moot hest , most peace£~: 
and ~elaxln£ ca mp :hat we ha ve had 
eve:- s1nce we became parents . It 
wa::: a beaut i ~1,;. spot, 1 t ra !ned 
cnlv durin~ th~ ~~ght while we were 
1n the tent. 30~ we were with thP 
fam~lies o! :.w ... ~: m'· oest ::-:enC~ 
wnom : nave~ ·t seen much of stnce 
Hign Scnoc: da~s. 

We hope eac~ o! VO~ ar e dOl O£ 

:at:e :are 1t. ~ :(~'c~~ 
.. 



t.ove-Knoe. Sect. t '390 
Howdy All: 

When we fir11t ,...ece1ved t ne .ass1qnrnent for" the n-sleet~r. i thouqnt 1t 
..auld be a :JI"'-ze, then -.ftel"' some t hought I ,..eal1zed I ' v e " .ad ~ lot .;,f 
~r.aole t 1"'1 os. Then ... nen "1om enos• ,.~ I w.as I"''Dbed of •-=>ne of the 
more ,...em.ar~able ones, so now I "'• v • d ec1ded to pr .. ent you w1 ~h t -o, o ne 
of wn1ch was JYSt taken l ase week and tne o ther" nas so.anned A nuMDel"' of 
year~. 

Sunday mornll'>«~• th e 2nd d .ay of' Seot-ber, 1990, BenJ-ln M. called to 
1nf'orrn tJ S t hat n e was leaving that afternoon for" a 2 d .ay trtD to 
C.a l1f'orn1.a 1n h1s dtesel. ~· ment1oned t hat h e h.ad tr1ed to 1neerest 
one o f h1s ~1d• 1 n go1ng, but they dldn't want to go t n1s t1me. On tne 
spur o f the rno .. nt I dectded 1f h e could wa1t until after our" Church .as 
out at 1700 hr•. I wou l d go w1 th h1 m. We finally got out o f 9LC oy 184~ 
h 1"'11. and h eaded f'ol"' the c:1ty of' Industry. I gu-• - did u - the 
sleeper" a littl e ••en d1rect 1o n, o ut we scent many hours Ju•t t alk1ng. 
I can't ,...member ever hav1ng suc:h a good vis1t w1th BenJ •1nce n e hAs 
b-n grown. I could easil y •- th.at h• has kept .all the f1ne qual1t1es 
that h e always h .ad as a 1 ittle boy. I •• very pleased t o have h1111 .as lilY 
son. I'm ~ur• the tr1 p was ~~~-oracle for hua, too.. He 111ust have 
not1ced, as I did, how much better t ho .. gear11 fit in the t ransm1sston 
on tn e way back ~om• than t hey d1d o n t ne way down t o Cal1fo rn1a ! <Of 
course, everycn"le .. na.s I've a l -ys been a fa1r mechan1c, so no one 
.nould be surpr1•ed 'l As far a• I know the truck 1s st1ll ooerat1ng! 
They ( the tro..ackS) .are so,_IIOhat i mproved f,.o,. tho•• I used to r1de over 
to Denver and back to c,.aig in when I •a• 13 years old or so. They 
belonged to Eads & Shil"'a Ci s that •oelled right, Gale?) Any-y, 1t .as 
a l ot of fun. I hope BenJ enJoyed tt half a• muCh as I d1d. Trucking 
1s also a lot o f work ! ~akes ~ .apprec1.ate lilY J OD even more. Thanks. 
S.nJ. If you th~nk the tr.an.mtaalon, .and :tS!..Ilo c an take 1t I' 11 try 1t 
aga1n sometxme •oon ! 

We ll, luds, n ere goes. I •• r ap1dl y becorn1nq an old -n now, and I'rn 
sure many young people look at me and ttMclalm "Wow! I' 11 bet that old 
!W&nhaa a lot <:>~Mlle• o nn1m !" We.l. l , I do. Asanyolder person, I 
h ave Many "e)(per t ence" mi las betund me. and 1n my case, I h ave many 
litera l m1les also. Since thl S 1s a fa~1ly eoistle. c an truthfully 
-y I have many M01"'9 Mlles o n me th.an -.ny •=> f you and au1t e oo•s1bly, 
..ore th.an all of you p ut together• Now •otth that b l t of 1nf OI"'IIIat1on and 
a buck, I can guarantee that most place• tn th e wol"'ld you c:an buy a sod.a 
pop. 

E:Kper i enc:e Cmllctage) ts ~"•al ly of no v a lue tn ttus life •.Jnle•s we 
accompltsh somet h 1ng and cont t nue to rnova f"o,.ward or orogrese1 thus my 
MOSt m~morable t,. tP has l1ttle to do wtth the many m1les I have logged 
•'>ver the face o f ~he wor ld we ltve o n. Those Mtltts were •:.nl y l ogged aa 
I was maktng a l111ng for o ur f.am1ly. 

~y most memorabl e ~r1p b egan s ome t1me back, whlCh s eems a rather snort 
t 1me to •Js older ~oaks out ... ould s eem l1ke ilges to you y ounger ones. 
The world was ne e a whole l ot d1fferent fro111 ~ur WOI"'ld today. There 
were a few ~ubt o difference•• there wa•n' t a ny TV ••• J ust statxc:ky 
radios. The c ars all h.ad fttnders and running boards • • do you know what 
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~hose 3 ~e? We ;eldom saw an a1~olane; an fAct, 1f one was , eara 
~verybody ran out$1dt! :o scan the sky for a gl1mpse of 1t. No one woula 
'l.ave t ho ught .;,f " 1 l1ng su1t aga1nst the :>oer.ator ·:lr rnak1ng o;ne~~~ ntAneuvttr 
·.:lr.a.mat 1ca l !y ,. 1gnt after :ake-~ff because ·:>f no••• ;:~ollut 1on ... and tney 
~ •Ol .iY ' Peoole st1ll had ~s1c.al!y the same aes1res, tnouqn; tne 
des1r•• to be pl'lyslC&lly comf'ortabl e ana to :,e :oved. 

! was ·>ne :>f !:he '!lOSt fortunate be 1nqs as I be gan thlS most me~~~oraole 
• rtQ , ~rom my earl1est memor1es [ knew [ was loved, lf not aoor.O . 
)n lt had to look 1nto the eyes o f my ~ommy and Daddy to s ee tnat I was 
!oved •.1ncond1t1onally. Then there were my two older s1sters ..no made me 
feel that I was tne greatest, even tnouqn I loved to tease theM from tne 
very beg1nn1ng. I can't 1mag1ne anybody start1ng l1fe •uth any greater 
feel1 n g o f securaty th an I h ad. I'm sure that I as much older than most 
before I was aware that there were and are forces 1n the world that 
don't have my best 1nterests 1n mlnd. All of my ~elat1ves 

(grandparents, aunts, uncles, cous1ns and the many fr1ends of our 
fam1lyl seemed .to l1ke me. I -• one naopy llttle guy' There were 
l 1ttle setbacks once 1n awh1le, but tt seemed to ~then, and st1ll 
does, ~hat I could accomol1sh most anyth1ng I set my m1nd to. 

n ... first part ·:>f th1s tr1p was a r eal br-ze. was o n sMooth roads 1n 
a brand new computer1:ed veh 1cle. The comouter had had only postttve 
lnputs from the beg 11"1n1ng of o:>perat 10ns. Comouter v1rua was at 111 • 
term for ~y future . If the computer •cted uo •t •11 1t was st1ll very 
easy to •ccess the Master cOMputer and •lmoat a• Qu1ckly •• thought, 
could get tne gl1tch corrected. As • wnole the ventcle I've tr&veled 1n 
h•• b .. n very reliabl e throughout the years, real ly qu1te trouble free! 
!Of course, we all know the value of cnoos1ng reli&bl e manu~•cturers for 
our veh tcles, who have a provwn track record down through the years. > 
The co~puter, too, has proven to be rather r eltable thougn very suacept
lble, for a per tod of t1me, to the v1ruses that appear on th1• old 
world . When one fa1ls for any per tod, to 9tay connecte o to the Master 
comouter, the vel'ltc le c&n take us mtles off course as 1t conttnues to 
travel. If 1t 1sn't brought back on course very QUlCkly, eventually 1t 
w1ll take us to our de9tructlon. Now th1s coMputer was des1gned by an 
•bsolutely Perfect .Bu1lder, and w1ll ooerate oerfect ly 1f connected to 
the "1&ster. It may appear to be oilbla to oper•ta outte effic1ently for • 
~er1od o f t1me even wntle 9usta1n1ng a ooor connect1on, but soon 1t wtll 
be o bvto••• t hat operat1ons are bacomtng l ess oilnd less :~roduct1ve- the 
c onnectton ~be ~eoatred by follow1ng c&refully tne tnstruct lon• 
wr1tten by the Butlder. 

If the c omputer becomes af'fected by a "v1r•.1s ", only the Master has the 
abtlity to erad1cata the vtrus completel y and r estore the comouter to 
full aoe~atton, as though the vtrus had never "eK1Sted. The ven1cle may 
hav• a few sc•rs, due to the n•tural conseQuences of straytng off cou~• 
for awh1le, thus susta1n1ng a few J arrtng collts1ons1 however, they too 
w1ll show t ess w1th the passage o f time and heal1ng. Somed•y, of 
~ourse, no ~atter how good we hoilve treated thts ventcle, 1t wt ll wear 
•>•Jt and fatl us. The computer wtll st1ll b e vt•ble and tf '3t1ll 
connecta,d to the Master, better than ever. Due to th1s long trtp, tna 
memoraol~ b&nks of the comouter w1ll be filled w1th v ast volumes of 
kno .. ledge and eKpertence; not yet the amount the ma•t•c ·· cont•tns, but 
much nearer than when the Journey began. In fact; 1f all the 1nfect1on 
has truly been wtped out and the connect1on the Mas ter 1s sttll perfec~ , 
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1t 1s now ready to .Font1noe tne JOUrn~y u ·. a brand new, perfeet v eh1ele 
tna t look~ muen l1~e ene old, but w 1tnout the old battle sears or dents.. 

!' m sti 11 hav1ng Ill)' Most Memorable Tr1o, a nd s o are you • hooe that 
you are er•JOYl.,g yours. more a.,d ~nc•re eaetl day a s. I a m. I a m e o tnanl<fu l 
for ~ny Mast e r, b e cause w1thout H1m my tr1o would hav~ turned 1nto a n 
uncontl"olled d1saste,... I 1 we stay ir. tune w1th ou,.. Heavenly F a the r, 
keep H1~ eomma ndments (prog,..a msl and keec o ur eonneet1on with H1m 1n 
good snaoe through praye r, He w:ll, tl"lrougtl the atonement and graee of 
J esus Chru;t, k eep our progr-.amm1nr;; vp·us fr-. He w1l l keep us or. the 
,.1ght tl"aek, progreS51ng toward perfect lor. &£ we were colllll'landed to do b y 
tne Sav1or. Thus, by h a ng1ng t1gnt tc· the 1ron I"Od <ser1oture•>, ..,. can 
evt!'ntuall y r e turr tc· our Heavenl y Father or, tne r1ght h a nd of H15 Son, 
J.-us Chrlst, w1t h our f a m1l1 e s for al l etern1ty 1 

Love Ya Al l, 
B. 0. R. 

Lov e Knot ; 
Sin ce we a 1ssed the l a st Love 

Knot. we'll br i nG you up to date. 
John ~raduated f rom ~elensc 

La~uar;c lnstltutt l>eo e•ber 14th .. and 
we aoved from Californ1n a t tha t t1 • e. 
We took leave and spen t Christaas 
vacation with both familie s. 

After the holidays, John fl e• to 
San Anr;el o. TX for a ore tre1n1n~ . Dad 
Whicker drove a e down t wo weeks later . 
We were in Sen Ancelo unt il John 
r;raduated on Werch 29. end then we 
b~aded for Utah once acain . 

Jobn spent a couple of days 
aaying goodby ~ t o both f aail1es. t h en 
• e headed for Ft. Devens. Wassacbu 
&P.tts. 1 later fle• to Mas~ ana tnen 
John r;radua ted fro• Ft . Uevens on J un~ 
lJ. We s a• so•~ of the nistor1ca l 
s ite s there 

I fle• to Encland on Jun£ 2t to 
visit Glenr• and f aaily . John fle• t<.. 
Geraany t wo dllYS later . l stayeo wi t t. 
thea for 3 weell.r; wh ile Joh11 wu!. 1n 
Geraany looll.1nc for an apartaent for 
us . 

We ar e no~ living in frankfurt. 
Geraany . 8S S l~ned ~0 the 533d w; Bh . 
Geraany 1s & beaut iful countr) ' • 
hav~ done u ltttlt traveli n~ anc nop• 
t o a o aor4> . l' W> curron tl~ loolu nsc fot 
a job . lt ir; very expensive t o liv~ 

here. W~'l 1 bt here for t wo year~ 
un til June '92 . 

We're p l anni n G on coa 1 n g hoao for 
a visit nex t year. Both faa ilies have 
p l ans and we' r t hop1ng · to arrancc thea 
durinr; the saat aon'th . 

We • iss you all and hope to see 
you soon. Congrats. e v eryon e wbo'5 
expecting! Maybe we'll bevc soa e good 
news for tbe n ext edition . 

LoTe , Jobn l ~atria. 

DAY lDSOII. Don l Jlhonda 
1262 Alut.erd- Dr . 
Colorado Spgs, CO 8090 7 

BASKINS. Dan l Ruth 
Rtc. 2. Bo" 142 
kand1ett . U1 8406:: 

WHlCKEk, John & Katr1no 
so, 265 . 533 r d w; 8~ 
APO . NY 09039 

WH 1CKER. Chu ck ~ Carm&l cttb 
563 36th St . 
Ogden . UT 84401 

WH 1 CKEk . Capt G l e n r. 1. 
52b -8b-9611 
~ SltW/OL-Cii 
AP<. . R\ 0901 ~ 

• 

• 

• 
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Dear Faaily: 24 Sep '90 
Life's been pretty full lately 

and there's alot to tell you: fir~t of 
all. P-·s pre~rnant! Due at the end 
of W.arch . That's pretty surprisinG. 
since we thoucbt we were finLshed 
bavinc children, but it looks like we 
get one aore chance for a boy . 

We bad to aove fro• our bouse i n 
Peterborough, and now live in a auch 
nicer boae closer to the base. It was 
a sad situation. to have to aove wnen 
we lulow we ' 11 be aovinc back to the 
States in just 8 aontbs but it 
couldn't be helped. Its turnin&" out 
nicel~. though, because the cirls can 
now co to an Aaerican school (without 
havinc to be cone fro• 7aa - 4:30 pa 
due to bus travel). The British 
school they've been in for the las'l. 
two years just was not up to par. 
They'll catch up ok. but it is already 
provinc to be a little difficult in 
the aatb and science area - and even 
in Encliab. Caai, tor instance, bad 
never h.en tau•bt the parts of speech, 
and she's in 5th crade! 

We ' re alao auoh closer to the 
clinic and hospital. so that will help 
durinc the precnanc~ . Especially 
since I ' a coinc to be cone for the 
nezt two aonths on a teaporary duty 
assicn-nt. leave on the 17th of 
Octob~r a.nd return the 19th of Oecea
ber . At least I 'l l aake Christaas at 
boae! If &n3' of you feal inclined to 
write ae while I' a away , please do. 
(The address is in the Mov1 n · On 
ooluao .) I don't aucb look forward to 
this TDY because its coin.g to be so 
1 one . and there won · t be aany of the 
ooaforts of boae tha'l. you usually have 
on a TDY. Guess it'll give ae lots o f 
tiae to study ay Russian lessons! And 
that's soae thing I desperately need to 
do so I can have soae le~el of ability 
by the tiae 1 get to Washington . D.C. 
in June . 1 ' 111 supposed to be able to 
speak to the Soviets by then- and I'm 
a lone way off yet . 

Thank each of you for your i nputs 
- I th1nk the st.o rie s in thi s i ssue 
are soa e of the aost heartwaraing of 

11 ~ 
all . 

Love , Glenn, P- and Glrl 

rt.-t""t""t•t•t..,t..,t..,.t•t'YtYt'Pt..,t•t ,. .. 
~·············· ~ . 

BIRTHDAYS and 
ANNIVERSARIES 

OCTOBER 
07 John & Katr1na tHICKER 's 
13 Jennifer WHICKER (7) 
15 War caret DUZIK 
16 Ted A. ALBERS 
21 Lynda WH 1 CKER 
24 Paaela WHI CKER 
26 Rachae l WHICKER 
28 Jessica NORMAN 17) 

NOVEMBER 
01 DavLd SHAFFER 
06 W.iae & Marc DUZIK 's JOt~ 
07 Cody WHICKER (12) 
09 JeLyn WHICKER ( 41 
11 Lou NO~ 
15 Forrest CLODFELTER 178! 
17 Christopher WHICKER 16 ) 
20 Mikelle CLOWARD 11 4 1 
22 Ryanne WHI CKER (s wee t lt 

26 Gale NORW.AN 
29 BenJaa~n A. WHICKER 92 

DECEMBER 
06 Rea Wae WH ICKER 
11 Curtl.s CLOWARD 
12 Spen cer WHI CKER • 8} 

19 F. Soloaon WII ICKE!l I 

27 Ben & Roa WHI CKER':; 
:!7 Joe & Mar ie SHAFFER 
~7 Joe SHAFFER 
:.!9 Rich & Andr ota NORWM 

JANUARY 
01 Chr lStLan ANDERSON 
09 Alison WHICKER (6} 
15 lluth & Oo.n IIASKISS' 
25 Rhonda OAV ID!:iUt. 

29 Ben IL WH ICXt:ll 

2 t ! 
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Wed ~. To Be 
·~ \....-

:>av1d Shai f., r 
:o ..>hannc n \U!:::;. 

Jc~oo" r _J · n 

/(J ~ . 

ljb 
Jn the Wol""k.s: 

Reunion or :Bust!! 
in 1991 

Dates: 13, , 15 June 
Place: G. J., Colorado 

(or thera.bou ts!) 
Honcho: A U:l t Ma:: 

Yessirreeee! I ts on. and yur all 
i nvited! Please make plan s now to 
coee to the fi r st magic W-A-N-D 
party l n decades! Grand Jet. a rea 
was decided upon s o that Grandea 
Wh icker c an attend part of the 
activities. The dates were decided 
upon to be most c onvnnient fo r the 
farmer s i n the f um1 ly and us 
ove r seas military types. Head 
Hon cho was c hosen because of ner 
unique q ua lifications. Please be 
prepared to respond lo her calls to 
any of the various c o .. ittees that 
will make this thine ~ s uccess! 

• 

• 
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Baby# 5 a 'Forever Family' paper 31 March 91 

PRESEHTJHG: 
It finally happened! The 
Whicker family has held true to 
the fa1th. and upheld its 
specialty in producing girls! 
After 3 days of unsuccessful 
tries at hav1ng a normal birth, 
the doctors gave up and 
delivered little Lyndsey by 
casaerean section at 1:38 p.m. 
Eastern Standard Time on 
Sunday. the 31st of .\larch. 
1991. Pam has be&n recovering 
beauttfully. and ~111 come home 
from the hosp1tal on Thursday. 
~ Apr1 l . She was a real 
trooper throughout the process. 
The resu : ts of her efforts are 

a beautiful little girl that looks much like 
the rest of her sis~ers. Glenn got to 
be there through the whole process, 
and even got to cut the cord. for a 
brand new experience! Little Bunny 
started crying even before she was 
completely out of the womb. which 
kinda scares us! But she's a lovely 
little gal, and her sisters absolutely 
adore her. They're planning on doing 
ALL the work so Mommy won't have to do 
a n y t hing at all once she gets home. 
We'll see how long that lasts . Thanks 
to you all for your prayers and help 

•

during this pregnancy ... we've been so 
lessed with your friendship. And for 
ny of you worried about us. don't. 

We've entirely given up the thought of 
ever havi n g a boy! The Whicker name 

Born: 
Length: 

Weieht: 

will have to be propagated through Glenn's many brothers. WE'RE HAPPY!!!!!! 



ATLANTIC CROSSING 

We made it safely to the New 
World, arr1v1nc 1n Washington, 
District of Columbia, on 1 February 
1991. The crossing was very com
fortable on a Pan Am 747 No one 
was sick. whi ch is a very unusual 
accomplishment. We did h1t some 
pretty horrendous turbulence over 
Iceland that made for some tense 
moments. Camille thought we were 
set for certain doom! But, 1 t 

passed. 
After spend1ng 10 days in two 

motel rooms at tne Toll Bar Lodge in 
Sawtry. England. we were happy to 
get into a two room temporary facil 
ity at Ft. Belvoir. Virg1n1a. that 
had a little kitchenette. We stayed 
there for 20 days. for a total of 
one full month living out of suit 
cases! Needless to say. it got old! 

We are very grateful to have found 
a nice home. with more space than 
we've ever had in our lives before. 
It has four bedrooms, a family room. 
liv1ng room and dining room, & 
garage and unf:n1sned basement. We 
love it. The yard (garden. as you 
Brits sa~: ) :s very large and 
fenced. with a sw1ng and sandbox for 
the kias. ~e no• ha\e PLESTY of 
space for v1sitors. and a couple of 
extra beds . So anyone who needs a 
place to stay wn1le in this area is 
WELCOME! Our phone number 1s 703-
730-0454. 

lolOSCOW 

WORLD'S LARGEST 

Glenn finally cot a lifelong dream 
fulfilled by being sent to loloscow, 
USSR. on official U.S. business. He 
boarded an AN-225, the world's 
largest aircraft. to escort the 
Soviet aircrew into Hartford. Con 
necticut, to pick up supplies being 
donated by the U.S. to the charity 
relief, "Children of Chernobyl." 
Known to NATO as the 'Cossack', the 
AN-225 was built primarily to trans
port the Soviet space shuttle piggy
back style. Its wingspan is 68' 
longer than the largest U.S. air 
craft. the C-5 Galaxy; its 28' 
longer, and can carry 1.3 MILLION 
pounds of cargo, as compared to the 
837,000 pounds the Galaxy can carry. 
It actually flies very nicely I 
got to band fly it myself for about 
20 minutes! The thine is huge! 
When we drove up to it. I couldn't 
quite believe my eyes. 

As impressive as the airplane was. 
~he city of Mosco• was quite depres 
sive. As much as I've studied about 
it. and imagined it, I wasn't pre 
pared for the bleakness of the 
experience. We all need to pray that 
these good people will one day soon 
gain the basic freedoms you and I 
take so much for granted. They will 
then blossom into a creat society. 
Said Elder John A. Widstoe in August 

of 1932: 

"There is more of the blood of 
Israel in Western Russia than 
all the rest of Europe put 
together. And when the time comes 

• 

• 

to do missionary work there, the • 
people will come into the church 
by the thousands. Whole villages 
and towns will join the church in 
groups." 

That day is dawning, but there will 
be a lot of pain to endure in 
the transition from a communist 
society to a truly free system. We 
pray for their success. 



• 

• 
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THANKS 

As a family. we'd like to express 
our deep cratitude to all of our 
friends in England. both British and 
American. for their love. support 
and friendship during our tour 
there . We gained a new understand 
ing by living in your culture and 
sharing your lovely country. Thanks 
for taking us into your hearts and 
homes - for making our 3 years in 
England the best overall experience 
of any of our moves thus far. Each 
of you so unselfishly gave to us. 
and we hope one day to be able to 
return to you. in some measure. the 
good you did for us. We'll never 
forget: 

the first taste of English 
mustard! 

roundabouts! 
the old country churches &1 

bells 
driving in downtown London 

with our van! (we made it without a 
scratch) 

West End musicals 
sugar beet aroma 
the roadshow 
flymo's 
hag is 
squash 
no enforced speed limit 
Primary 
220 volts/50 cycles 
3-wheeled cars 
Boxinc day 
the airing cupboard 
the fens and the Fenns 
the underground 
Yorkshire pudding 
Cambridge University 
song practice with Ronnie 
radiators 
our English Grandma 
the wind 
Guy Fawkes day 
double-decker buses 
Christmas 'crackers' 
rape weed 
punt inc 
flyovers and lay-bys 
separate hot/cold water taps 

brass rubbings 
parish records 
beds and breakfasts 
the sterling exchange rate 
the fog 
the dogs 
TV. Road. waterpipe. poll. 
and petrol taxes 
"Oi!" 
the Temple trips 
Sid's rhubarb candy 

It was a better education for our 
ch~ldren than poss~ble elsewhere. 
And our hearts will always be full 
as we remember not only our English 
heritage through ancestors. but our 
English axperience w~th each of you. 
THANK YOU! WE LOVE YOU ALL! ! (And 
be prepared: I· 11 be at your door 
step on~ day when you least expect 
it! 

The 
land. 
chance 
search 
roots. 
leading 

DEVON DELIGHT 

weekend before we left Eng
half of the family had the 
to go down to Devonshire to 
out som~ Whic~er family 

We had received information 
us to that area just the 

~onth before. &nd so were determined 
to visit whil d we had the chance. 
Cur efforts ~ere rewarded beyond our 
wLldest dreams. as we found not . only 
the area where the Whicker line came 
from. but the actual house where 
they lived in the 1400s! Its Knowle 
Farm near Colyton. and its still 
inhabited by a Denninc family. What 
a thrill it was to walk into the 
very house where my early ancestors 
lived and worked! You can't imagine 
what a sense of joy it gave me to 
make such a find. It had been one 
of my biggest goals for our stay in 
England to find out how us Whickers 
got from England to America. The 
goal was met at this last possible 
moment. Thomas Whicker left from 
Topsham, Devon. in September of 
1685. He settled in Virginia. very 
near to where we're now living. So 
now we know! No wonder England was 
such a good experience - we's one of 
ya '11! 



Glenn R. Whicker 
13462 Photo Dr. 
Dale City, VA 22193 
(703)730-0454 
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BENJAMIN ARCHIE 'WHICKER 

Z9 Nov 1898 - I Nov 1990 
(shown in April 1921, his wtdding month) 



TO EVERYTHING 
THERE IS A SEASON; 

..• A tiM.• to •• •orn 

B()RN 
NovembVt 29, 1898 
Cen.tVtvil.te, Iou.n 

EllrEREV INTO REST 
NouembVt 1, 1990 

Pal..i..4 a.de, ColoiUl.d.o 

SERVICES 
2:00 P.M. Sa.twtdll!J 
NovembVt 3, 1990 

Chwr.clt o 6 J uw. ClvLit..t 
o6 La.t.tVt-day SaA.n.tt. 

Gluutd Junc:ti.on, ColoiUl.d.o 

OFFICIATING 
Paul Bowen 

PRELUVE S POSTLUVE MUSIC 
OJtgani.t..t: V .iltg.in.i.a RanzenbeJtg eJt 

CASKET BEARERS 
Ted L. AlbeM ru.cJuvu1 G. NoJtman 

Ben R. Wh.ic.kVt Benjam.i.n U. Wh-ielz.Vt 
Flted S. Wh.i.ckVt 1e66Jtey P. Wh-ietz.Vt 

ORVER OF SERVICE 

F <JrlliltJ PIUliJVt: 

OpVLi.ttg RemaAiu : 

Inuoca.tion: 

Song: 

Eu!ogtJ: 

s pe.a.llVt: 

Song: 

Fo.m.ily RemaAiu : 

CongJtega.tional Hymn 
11766: 

Bened.i.c.t..i.on: 

Vo ClLl.i.A t: 

Ben R. Clllt.ickVt 

Paul. Bowen 

Je66 Wh.ic.kVt 

"In The Galtden" 

Lo.iA NoJtman 

Vouglal. RopVt 

"flow Glr.ea.t Thou Altt" 

Ted L. AlbeM and 
Ala..Une AlbeM 

"Ab..i.de W.i.th lie" • 
Ben R. Whic.lz.eJt 

Blten.t ClvLit..tent. en 

Ac.c.ompan.i.6.t: V.(Jr,g.in.ia. RanzenbeJtgVt 

CONCLUVING SERVICES 
llemollial. Galtdent. Ceme.teJty 
Gluutd Junetion, ColoiUl.d.o 
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• Gro.ndpo.s with John U thin~D 

• 
July 1969 with o. gro.ndchil~! 
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Memorial Address for Benjamin A. Whicker 
Saturday, November 3, 1990 - Doug Roper 

My dear Brothers and Sisters, 

It is indeed a pleasure and an honor to 
speak a few words today. 

The mystery of death, although a time of 
sorrow, provides a special opportunity to reflect 
upon the meaning and importance of life. When 
we lose a loved one, our hearts naturally seek 
to receive an understanding of Cod and Heaven. 

ln order for us to fully understand and com
prehend death is vital that ~e learn the divine 
nature of our mortal life. Much like the ex
pectations and goals that our parents, teachers 
and employers have of ua, so our Father in 
Heaven also has a very glorious future planned 
for us. 

Before we came to this earth , we lived with 
our Father in Heaven as his Apirit children. 
We did not have bodies of flesh and blood al
though our features looked the same. We loved 
our Father and wanted to become like him. In 
order to do this however it waa necessary that ~e 
have physical experiences that would allow us to 
learn and walk by faith . 

Why? Because we did not understand what pain 
or pleasure was. We could not comprehend what 
hot homemade bread from grandma's stove with 
strawberry freezer jam tasted like. We did not 
know the pleasure of embracing a newborn babe or 
comprehend the childhood pleasures of skipping 
rocks and hopscotch. We could not feel the joy 
little boys feel stuffing their pockets completely 
full of insignificant objects like, a rabbits 
foot, pocket knife, piece of string, two baseball 
cards, bubble gwn, assorted rocks and other "neat" 
stuff. I suspect we couldn't quite grasp the 
delight of our first adolescent kiss or the em
barrassment that we would feel when teased about 
it. 

Could we understand the importance of mortal
ity if we couldn't experience the pain of child 
birth. No! In fact it is pain and suffering, 
disappointment and sor row that help us to 
recognize joy and happiness, accomplishment and 
satisfaction . 

For these glorious reasons the Lord taught 
the prophet Nephi "Hen are that they might have 
joy!" The prophets have made it very clear that 
our Father in Heaven has declared his ~ork and 
glory is to bring to pass the immortality and 
Eternal life of man. 

When we recognize that this earth life 
is a probationary period during which we 
prepare to meet God again, 1t helps us to 
recognize the importance of the choices 
and decisions we make . Because He lovea 
us, Cod has given us commandments for 
this purpose. Commandments do not rea. 
us , nor are they meant to make us unha 
The truth is the Lord gave them because 
they are the map or the directions of what 
we must do to return to His presence and 
to truly have joy in this life. When we 
keep the commandments we avoid pain and 
suffering. 

Ben demonstrated not only a deep and 
abiding love for his wife, family and 
friends but also for his Lord and Savior. 
He demonstrated this in both cases, not 
only by his words but by his actions. His 
dear loving wife and daughters expressed 
to me how Ben was a gent l e man, ~o did not 
show anger . In fact they told of a time 
when Beulah was ill and he was forced to 
tend the children. Apparently , they were 
being rambunctious and after he asked 
them to atop, and they continued, he rai d 
hia hand in force. The children not 
accustomed to this laughed and he sat o 
the bed and laughed with and embraced 
them. 

Beulah said he always had a smile on 
his face and liked to play tricks on her. 
One time he hid her car and would not 
confess until she was quite excited. 

Ben loved the Lord and taught reverence 
by his very actions. Beulah commented 
that she never in their sixty-nine years 
together, heard him swear or use the Lord's 
name in vain. He was however guilty of 
the nefarious phrase "Dad Gummit and Dad 
Burntt11 and people sometimes made him 
"Mad in the Pace." 

An accomplished carpenter, he was 
responsible for much 
at our Stake Center. 
most of us here. 

of the finish wor.k 
A deed enjoyed b 

After joining the Church he and Beulah 
were sealed for Time and All Eternity. 
They truly understood that the promises of 
the temple are made effective by ho~ they 
live their lives. And by how they learned 
to love each other . 



Memorial Address continued 

Beulah told me how much she loved Ben and 
how he loved her. As I spoke to her and gazed 
into her eyes I did not hear the expressions of 

•
oman in her late eighties. I felt the 
ong, passionate and tender expressions of a 

young bride tempered and refined by years of 
maturity. Oh how she misses her Eternal 
companion. 

Brother and Sisters the Plan of Salvation is 
simple. If you wish to understand it, look to 
this dear couple for an example. They 
searched for and listened to the words of the 
Savior and followed His teachings. They taught 
us so simply how Celestial marriage can be a 
reality. By practicing it on earth. If you 
want to be together with your family forever, 
start now. 

A dear friend, Sister Syvilla Johansen 
penned the following verse: 

• 

• 

A special man has left us 
He could be called gentle Ben 
He's one the Lord loved dearly 
He'll have angels to welcome him 

He 's been married to his special lady 
For nearly seventy years 
They were still like high school sweethearts 
These wonderful compatible dears 

His life has not always been easy 
Hard work was a way of life 
He took a homestead in Colorado 
Because of the health of his wife 

They lived in the land of Missouri 
And there lost there first little one 
But God would send them two other lassies 
And later would give them a aon 

He shared the talents God ge¥.e them 
To help others who were in need 
He and Beulah were always there 
To do an unheralded deed 

Fate was to rob him of memory 
And leave him helpless and frail 
Still Beulah was ever near him 
Her love for him never failed 

Hay he go to prepare her a mansion 
That their love will go on forever 
For they have an eternal promiae 
That they will live always together 

\le feel it an honor and privilege 
To have known this gentle Ben 
And we'll look forward to the time 
When we'll know him once again 

Because of the mercy of our Savior 
Jesus Christ we will all enjoy the bless
ings of the ressurection. The judgement 
we receive in that glorious day will 
depend on us. Let us follow the Savior 
and live our lives abundantly as our dear 
friend Ben Whicker. 

I testify that we may live together as 
families with our Father in Heaven if we 
heed his counsel, 

In the name of Jesus Christ, AMEN. 

* * * 

Gro. ndpo., o.g~ 4 1/~ with 
S.i$ter N~lli~, ~ yrs.., 1903 
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Grandpa and Grandma, 30 Apr il 1956 
35th Wedding Ann iversary 

• 

-----------------------------• 
l1ke to soend a l1ttle time talk1ng about my Dad- Grandoa Ben A. 

Wh1c~er to many or you. 
As you kr.ow thet•e was cui te aro age soread betweero my Dad arod n,e, 1 n ract 1 t 
turns out to be almost exactly the same as b e tween Fred and me. I alwavs knew 
my Dad waJr> a great rotan, b•tt sor.,ehc•w sc•r,,e of the othet• men 11"• mv 11re seer.,ed 
more exciting and the tyoe I thought I would li~e to emulate. I thoucht Uncl e 
Floyd to be about the strongest man in the world and I scent a lot of t1me 
trying to condition myself to be a boxer. I st1ll th1nk Uncle Flovd was a r1ne 
man and worthy of much respect; but now tha t I am older I real1ze . and have ror 
some time, that I have never known any man dur1ng my l1fet1me more worthy of 
emulation than Dad. 
I understand from others that knew Dad in h1 s youncer years, that he poss1bly 
had as much of a temper as I d1d early on ; however I never remember h1m getting 
arogry othet• than say1rog that sc•meth1ng made hlr•' "Mad iro the face". I l<now that 
I gave him rnaroy oppor•tltrti t ies to get arogr·y . He was the calmest, coolest rna. 
I've ever known and ror many years I 've been at t emot1ng to follow in h1s steo 
in this t•espect . 
He was also a very good 1nstructor, to the point of almost letti~q one qo too 
far before taking over or correcting a orotece. I remember many times oetting 
in some real binds while learning to dri ve . Dad was usually s1tt1nq clear over 
next to the r1ght door oretending to be asleeo. One t1me when I was only about 
10 Years old we were com1no from Lay to Cra1g in an old 34 Chevy w1th Knee 
Action Suspens1on. S1nce oract1cally al l those old chevy's overheated dur1ng 
the summer we usually k1cked 1t out of gear and coasted down all the h1lls of 
any length . Th1s day Dad was asleeo? a s us~tal, I put 1t 1n roeutral on a long 
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hill that had a fa1rly sharp left turn at the bottom. We got up to about 70 mph 
on the way down wh1ch wasn't a bit too fast to take a normal corner of that 
111agn1 tude 1 y, a Y••=•••r,lal cat'; however I found out that ne1 ther were r1ormal. The 
corner was qu1te washboarded. That and the Knee Act1on almost d1d me 1n. The 
front en~ started bounc1ng and walking toward the r1ght shoulder. I would have 

•

eeYt much better off had I put the car back in gear before the cornvr but after 
got 1n I was much to bu~y to do anyth1ng but try to get 1t on around. I was 

doing the best I could but JUSt as the road was straighten1ng out I JUSt barely 
h1t the grdvel on the shoulder w1th both tires, of course that gravel hitt1ng 
the fenderb Made a lot of no1se. If we had gone off the road r1ght there we 
would probably have rolled many times as there was qu1te an embankment, Dad 
J~•st opey,ed hl s eyes long enough to Yoote where we were al"od rnake the comment 
"Took thdt one a l1ttle fast d1dn't you son"? 
Somehow that method of teach1ng was the very best for me, I learned much more, 
and qu1cker, than 1f he had yelled and preached to me. have tr1ed to follow 
h1s eMample w1Lh my students over the years and have found 1t to be a better 
way. The C•~•lY pt•c·blem was that if other instructor& were having problems w1th a 
•tudent they usually gave theM to me, thus I got more than my share of the slow 
studerots; of cow•se thclt rnade me aopt•eciate the fastwr students all the more 
when I got Ol"ol:!. 
I appreciate the eMample that My Dad was 1n the way ne treated others 
part1cularly my Mother. The only t1mes I ever remwmber h1m acting the least b1t 
eMasperated with loer were a few t1mes when he thought he would have to reolace 
the right floorboard of the car because Mom was cushing so hard on her 
imaginary brake over there. He always showed hls love toward her,though seldom 
verbally 1n the earlier years . Dad would always will1ngly help Mom around the 
house dur1ng my teenage years, at least . They both got the1r &hare of k1dding 

•

one anc•ther when they wert'? wor•k1ng together around the house or 1n the yard . I 
heat•d thern rnai"•Y ttnli;!S scuffling and laughing upsta1ra when I had my roorn 
downsta1rs there at the tra1ler court . 
The only t1rne I thought that Dad m1ght be 1n danger because hv had gone a 
little too far was the t1me he cut off all of my hair. Mom's eyes flashed fire 
fot' a rn·:unent Ot' twc• whey, she looked uo and saw what he had dOYoe1 of course Dad 
got •••Y oarmlSSlon bef•:we he did the deed . 
Dad had the pat1ence of Job . I'm sure that I haven't ach1eved h1s level along 
that l1ne yet . I' 11 always remember the t1me that I completely dismantled the 
eny1roe of our old "29" Chevy p1ckup, laying all the pu;toros, rods, dl&tributor 
and head out on some boards la1d across two saw horses. I d1dn't real1ze that I 
would have to have all new gaskets to put 1t back together, thus cost1ng some 
money. I was also unaware, at that time, that the d1str1butor had to be 
1Yo5talled 1ro a cet•ta1n way <t1medl . When Dad got horne he wiiYodet•ed ove•· UY•det' 
the shade tree where I h~d been working, looked thinps over and a~k me 1f I 
could get 1 t .d 1 back togethel' . I told hltn sure, much more conf1dent than 1 
felt, I'rn s•.we. He then went and bought n1e a new gasket set. I got 1t all back 
together w1th sorne coaching from h1m, but most of the t1me he Just left me on 
my own. He would JUSt check my propress once 1n awhile. When I got to the point 
of lnstall1ng the d1str1butor he taught rne how to f1nd top,dsad center on *1 
cylir.de•·, then after we got 1t started how to t101a it. I'm sure I didn't have 
that k1nd of pat1ence t1ll very recently, if yet • 

• 
I ' m very pleased with the type languags our Fathwr •lways used . Ail far ail 1 
knew no one ever heard Dad use any prof•nity. Not many w1ves or ch1ldren can 
say that about the he~d of their homes. I know that I never heard anything like 
that fr0m hls Dad e1ther; so father's keep that in m1nd;th•t sons emulate their 
fathers. 
Dad was always a good prov1der and worked vary hard all hl& l1fe. I eKpect that 
the hardest JOb he ever had was when we first moved to Cra1g and he couldn't 
fiYod a JOb f.:~r an &Ktended pe1·iod of tune . Morn worked at the local rest horne 
111any hours a day so Dad had to do all the housework, cook 1 ng and looking after 
us k1ds as well as look1ng for a JOb almost every day too. He actually got to 
be a pretty good cook. My kids can testify that I have done a good JOb of 



following his footGteos along that l1ne as I make great graham cracker omelets! 
Earlier I alluded to the fact that Dad wasn't very demonstrative 1n h1s younger 
years. In fact I don't remember him even telling me he loved me when I was 
still at home: however there was roever any doubt 1n my m1nd that he did. After 
I had been iYo the:( A1r Fot•ce awhile and before we had any ch1ldrero I had 
detet•mined that inl"tiroe respect aroyway I wanted to become llke rny Uncle Floyd. 
Uncle Floyd had always been very affectionate toward all of h1s fam1ly, 1n fact 
when he had been away awh1le he always even gave my Dad a hug and k1ss wh1c. 
embarrassed Dad some, I bel1eve. Uncle Floyd never worrted about peool 
th1nking he was a s1ssy or anything, of course he was b1g and strong enough to 
whio a bear w1th a sttck. 1 dec1ded that I was golYog to emulate hun 1Yo th1s 
respect so the first time I came home from the A1r Force on leave when my Dad 
stuck out his hand to shake mine I JUSt ignored 1t went on 1n and gave h1m a 
hug and kiss on the cheek. He was a little suror1sed, I'm sure, but he returned 
1t and from that day on he was much more demonstrat1ve toward everyone it 
seemed to me. It 1s hat•d to bt•eak the c•ld habit of benng t·eserved for n~e•st 

people, espec1ally when 1t has run in a family for generat1ons. I know it took 
some effort on my oart for several years whether 1t appeared so, to others, or 
not. I am so grateful for that part iculat• dec1sion as Dad aYod I wet•e so close 
after that, thus I have no regrets. I told h1m as often as poss1ble how much I 
loved him, as he d1d me. 
Dad and I didn't get to work very much together though remember every time 
with much fondness. I got to go on the JOb with him a few times before I 
started working for other people at about 9 years of aoe. remember walking on 
ceiling JOist helping him tear down some houses in Bear Rtver( 1 th1nk that was 
the name of the deserted town> I know I thought I was pretty btg and Dad told 
me I was as much help as any man would have been. I'm sure that may have been a 
slight exaggerat1on but 1t sure made me feel good. Then I remember us clean1ng 
ditch a couple of times there at the trailer court. All of the netghborhood 
would go out to do the JOb as a cc·mmun1ty proJect. One tirne 1 had a date so • 
wanted to get 1t over with as soon as ooss1ble. Most of the guvs seemed mor 
interested 1n lean1ng on the1r shovels and v1stting than work1nq so I suggested 
to Dad that we JUSt do our share and get out of there. We cleaned over half of 
the d1tch 1n less than an hour told the other guys goodbye and left. Dad made 
some comment to the fact that we could accomol1sh more than all the rest of 
those people put together 1n half the t1me. He always tr1ed to make me feel 10 
feet tall and that I could accomolish anything . 
When we bought th1s ho~tse he came ovet• to flY•lSh uo 3 upstatrs bedrooms and the 
upstairs bathroom. We got to wot•k sc•me together then when I got horo1e from 
work. 
Well this is gett1ng qu1Le long but hopefully you can tell t am very pleased to 
have had Ben A. Wh1cker for my father. I'm sure he was the very best father for 
me there could have been and he is a man that few people could go wrong trying 
to emulate. 

Ya all keep on think1ng happy thoughts, 
forget to express your gratitude for the 
wonderful country. 

read your scrtptures dally and don't 
many blessings we all enJOY 1n th1s 

• 
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Gro. ndpo. witfl Do. niel 8.. Do.vid 

A Message to the Congregation 
By 

His Grandson Ted L. Albers 

~ We do not gather here for Benjamin Archie 
Whicker. His struggle has been resolved as 
described in a situation similar to this nearly 
two thousand years ago; 

"Let not your hearts be troubled ••• In 
my father's house are many rooms ••• I 
go to prepare a place for you ••• I will 
come again and will take you to myself, 
that where I am, you may be also." 

So we do not gather for GRANDPA WHICKER. 
We gather for OURSELVES. For each of us 
individually. We gather to reconcile with
in oureelvea ••• to do, each of us, what we 
must do to come to terms with his rise to 
the "house with many rooms" .•. 

Perhaps just to let him go ••• or 
To rejoice in where he's gone .•• or 
To re-affirm - before witnesses 

that we LOVED him ••• that WE LOVE 
HIM. 

We do what we must do as·individuals: 
B.R 1 s family prayers here ••. 
LOIS reading the Eulogy 
MAX1N£'S TRIBUTE to her DADDY 
GLENN'S call from Saudi Arabia 
REA JO'S testimonial 

But we gather TOGETHER, I suppose, to 
pool our seemingly feeble efforts in the 
hope that somehow, our combined grieving 
will be enough. 

As for one of my INDIVIDUAL efforts, 1 
choose to tell you a story. Perhaps you 
have one like it ••• or maybe you can 
latch on to the spirit of this one. 

It was the summer of 1953, I believe. 
I was visiting the grandparents for a week 
or two. As the oldest grandchild, 1 got 
in on all the good deals first . 

Anyway, Grandpa Whicker and 1 decided 
to climb Mt. Garfield one day. We had 
noticed what looked to be a trail angling 
up toward a break in the cliffs from the 
weat. We drove to the foot of the hills 
weat of the mountain and found the trail 
quite easily. 

Grandpa led. And on the way up, 1 
reme1nber coming to a number of ailt slides 
which covered the trail. If you stepped 
on the loose dirt, it would carry you off 
the narrow trail and onto the steep, slick 
hillside where we imagined we would go 
sliding and tumbling to the bottom. So 
Grandpa led. And when we came to the silt 
slides, he would grab my left hand with 
his right; then step ahead with his left 
foot to paw the loose silt out of the 
trail. We proceeded this way, one step 
at a time until we were back onto solid 
footing. . 
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Message continued 

Eventually we made our way up through the 
break in the cliffs to work our way up the 
"back" aide of the mountain. I remember being 
surprised that the top of Mt. Garfield is not 
flat the way Grand Mesa ia or the way I 
imagined it to be when I viewed the cliffs from 
the grandparents' Rome Trailer Court in Clifton 
Instead, the top edge of the cliffs as viewed 
from Clifton are the highest points, and the 
back side of the mountain slopes downward and 
away from the Grand Valley. 

Aa we approached the top, we trembled at 
the sight of the entire Grand Valley opening 
up before us. And near the edge of the cliff 
we encountered a marker typical of the kind 
climbers erect at the scenes of their conquests 
I remember being a little surprised that as 
many times as I had studied Mt. Garfield, I had 
never detected the marker from down below. And 
though I really don't remember accurate details 
about it, I do recall impressions I had. It 
was shaped something like a cross and it waa 
fairly thin - perhaps like a four or five inch 
pipe or post, sticking up about the height of a 
tall man it seemed. It appeared to be well 
anchored, and I imagined the marker would with
stand great winds and last a very long time, 

Gazing past the edge of the cliff, I felt th 
butterflies of acrophobia - the fear of great 
heights, a condition I have carried with me to 
this very day. But my fear is a sufficiently 
mild case that I felt atrong enough, perhaps 
even compelled to crawl to the edge of the 
cliff and hang my head over to see directly 
below. So I did - while Grandpa held my ankles. 
If 1 slipped, he would save me. Lying prone 
there, I heard the strong wind slowly carving 
the face of the mountain. Several eagles were 
gliding through the eddies, and molded into one 
of the ledges on the otherwise sheer face of the 
cliff, I spotted an eagle's neat. 

Grandpa wanted to crawl up to the edge too, 
so I held his ankles. If he slipped, I would 
go with him. 

On the way back we worked our way past 
several rock slides he had so carefully super
vised our way through on the climb up. At one 
such obstacle he gave me some freedom. We 
separated and selected our own routes; he went 
high and I went low. Those rock alides seemed 
dangerous and we proceeded gently. The boulders 
wer~ not all on .aolid ground. If either of us 

dislodged one of them, we could start a 
serious avalanche. It occurred to me that I 
should have gone high, For a while we lost 
sight of each other, but we maintained 
constant voice contact to reassure each • 
other and to discuss strategy. I know w 
spooked ourselves more than once before we 
made it safely back down. 

That was a ... GREAT ... DAY .... 

It was an all time classic example of 
how a grandfather and grandson should spend 
some time. Ane now, more than 37 years 
later, I'm still amazed how that one day -
half a day, really - has always expanded to 
occupy ao much of my soul. But I guess 
that's the way it has been with Grandpa's 
whole life, because knowing him enriched 
all of what I am. 

Over the years I've looked up to the top 
of Mt. Garfield hundreds of times - from all 
over the valley. And I've always remembered 
that climb. Yet in all that time, try as. 
might, I had never been able to see the 
marker up there with my naked eye - even 
after they built 1-70 close to the base. I 
don't recall ever seeing that marker with 
my naked eye --- until last Sunday. 

We had delivered some hay to the folks 
and were on our way back to the ranch to 
pick up some horses. Driving past Ht. 
Garfield I looked toward the top once again 
••• only this time, I saw it. I choose not 
to attribute the sight to my developing far
sightedness; rather, the sun shone from a 
perfect angle. No matter the reason, the 
marker glowed clearly to me with the hint 
of a golden hue - and I felt compelled to 
REMEMBER. 1 looked up four times on the 
way by, and each time the marker stood 
clearly visible. Four times I beheld that 
marker and REMEMBERED. Then exactly four 
days later, Grandpa drifted off into his • I 
sweet sleep •••• 

So that's my story. I have done one of 
the things that I must do. And as we spend 
other emotional treasures here today and 
offer our tears, I think perhaps we all 
approach a prediction made many years ago: 

"· •• And God shall wipe away all tears 
from their eyes, and there shall be 



Message continued 

no more death. Neither sorrow nor 
crying, neither shall there be any 
more pain, for the former things 
shall pass away." 

A Message to the Congregation 
By 

His Granddaughter Rea Jo Cloward 

(Note: Since 1 haven't been able to see Rea 
Jo in person as planned and, therefore, do 
not have a copy of her exact message, I can 
only try to give you a general idea of her 
message . BMA) 

Rea Jo marvelled at the rapport between 
Grandpa and the young grandchildren. She 
recalled one particular occasion when her 
daughter Emilie was visiting Grandpa in the 
nursing home and how as Emilie wheeled him 

•
wn the cooridor they seemed to understand 
ch other, even though Grandpa could say 

no words, The special relationship was a 
joy to behold. Grandpa always smiled and 
responded when the young ones visited him. 

* * * 

1111 
WHAT GRANDPA WEANS TO UE 

On 1 July 1955, I took upon myself 
the naae Whicker. lt gave ae a 
reputation to live up to, because 
with it came a long heritage of 
honorable men and women who stood 
for integrity and virtue. Of course, 
1 didn't recognize ay responsibility 
to build upon that heritage until 
auch later in life . I didn't realize 
that by the mere fact of having had 
Grandfathers who blazed trails of 
trustworthiness before me, I bad so 
much the advantage over the rest of 
the world. 

In January of this year, two short 
months after the passing of Grandpa, 
I made a visit to Devonshire Eng l and 
where I found the roots of the 
Wh icker name back to the early 
1500's. Togethe r , my daughters and I 
walked the land these early 
ancestors farmed, and toured the 
house in which they lived. It was 
the high of my life! It gave ae a 
deep appreciation for the sacrifices 
and exaaple of generations past. 

Yes, I'm grateful to Grandpa for 
giving ac his good naae. And 1 
promise to build upon it and pass on 
to my descendants an appreciation 
for his part in their lives. Faaily 

------------------------bonds are eternal; we '11 always need 

... a thne to lose 

• 

each other. And our family is more 
extensive than we might think. 

Eight years after receiving 
Grandpa's name, I took upon myself a 
name with even deeper iaplications: 
I was baptized a disciple of Jesus 
Christ. His heritage is now 
intertwined with my ancestry, and my 
responsibilities are greatly 
expanded. The implications of such a 
relationship are only now becoming 
clear to me. But I have a clear 
pattern to follow. I know what it 
mean~ to take upon oneself a worthy 
naae: I look Grandpa's 35 years ago. 

- Glenn 

Pl o. ying Yo.ht2e:e: 
o.t 3054 F Roo.d 
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F Roo.d, 

Gro. ndpo. o. t Mo.Hine's, 1982 

Gro.ndpo.s Clodfelter 8.. Whicker 
Celebro. ting together 

ro. ndpo. rents ll'\f • • o. nd . 
o. t Lois' 8.. Gcde's plo.ce 

in Rifle, CO in 19.52 
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... a. time to 
lOVE! 

Golden Wedding Anniverso.ry 
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EDITOR'S NOTE: 
The effects of the Gulf War have 
been widespread: one has been the 
delay in getting this issue out. 
I would like to thank Aunt Maxine 
for the great amount of work she 
did in getting •aterials together 
for this tribute to G'pa. Too bad 
the mail system in Europe was so 
bogged down with Desert Sto rm that 
her stuff took 6 weeks to find me! 
Of course, pdrt of that was our 
• ove, too. Thanks nlso to Dad, 
Ben R., for his pictures that 
added tremendously to this issue. 

Thankfully, the war ended quickly, 
and we hope to huve John ho•e an. 
with us at the reunion in June. 
The next LOVE KNOT will be a 
simple sheet with the final 
details of the reunion. Then we 
can have an issue with your photos 
and iapressions of the reunion set 
for 1 September, with one final 
issue this year on 1 December. 
We'll save the topic, llow My 
Spouse und I Met for the Dec. 
issue. GW 

a time to se"'W' 

1918 Bo.cK row, left to rl<jtlt: 
Aunt Nellie, G'po., Uncle Glen, Aunt Sylvio. 

Front row, left to right: 
Uncle Ro.lpn, G'mo. Emma., Aunt Irene 

Uncle Eugene, Gro. ndpo. Ho.rlo. n 
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A tribute to 

GRANDPA WHICKER 
Nov 29, 1898-Nov 1 , 1990 by John 

I don't remember as much as sane of the older grandkids , or the cnes that may 
have lived closer, spending rrore time with GraOOpa . I oo renenber the anticipation of 
seeing Grandma and Grandpa Whicker as we made trips to Colorado, and how nuch fun I 
always knew l.l.le would have at their house. I remember having fun with Grandpa playing 
ga~res such as Danino's, Parcheze, and rolling the marbles down the thingamajig he made. 

I don't remember Grandpa ever getting mad and yelling. I think he llllSt have had 
great control over his speech and emotions. 'nle only time I remember him saying any
thing seeningly harsh to me was when he got me to stop sucking my thumb. He si.rrply 
said, ''When are you going to stop that, anyway?". I never knew it bugged anybody, and 
I didn ' t want Grandpa to think I was a baby, so I never put my thumb in my rrouth aga.in! 
And maybe one other time when I was making skid marks all over his car port . But I 
don ' t remember him ever getting angry. Frcm the stories I've heard fran Dad, I oon ' t 
think Grandpa had trouble controlling his temper. Dad did some pretty wild stuff when 
he was a teen, and the stories always end with Grandpa acting in a calm way, or maybe 
even laughing. I think he was looked up to by everyone, and had earned everyone ' s 
respect, so never had a need to get angry in order to get his points across . In 
fact , he had so much control over his speech, that Grandma never remembers him ever 
using a cuss ~rd I 

_ remember him showing off in his new car, I think it was a Ford Torino or sane
thing like that, taking off pretty fast down 1st North in Kaysville. 'nlat llllst be a 
Whicker thing! I rerrenber him acting funny and making us laugh. 

I think he hated to sit around ooing nothing. I remember him ~rking all day 
out in his garden . And when there were no rrore weeds he'd go out to the ditch 
and chop the heads off craw dads. I loved watching him hunt craw dads! He told me 
he couldn't let them get too nll!lerous, and I always thought that was just an exuse 
to tell Granclna , so we could have sane fun . But cane to think of it, I guess they 
could have clogged the irrigation outlets or sanething. Anyway , I remember after his 
health wasn't so~ anyrrore, they had a hard time keeping him fran ~rking too hard. 
He'd have to cane in the house, and he ' d get real frustrated because he wasn't Cbne 
for the day! 

I know he was a great example to tum out such great children as my Dad and b.1o 
Aunts. I know how Dad looks up to GraOOpa ' s example , and always talks about what a 
great man he is . It's an example that will be in force for generations as I follow 
my Dad's example , and my kids follow my example and so on. I ' m sure I owe my good up
bringing and the happy life that I have now to the choices Grandpa made in his life. 
As my patriarchal blessing states, "Many things that you are • •• you owe to others, 
those who have preceded you in your family - your progenitors. " . 

Like I said at the first , I don ' t know you as well as sane of the other grandkids, 
but I know your fruits , Grandpa. And I l ook forward to getting to know you better in 
the next lifel 
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Eulogy for Benjamin A. Whicker 

Given by his daughter, Lois Whicker Norman 

Benjamin A. Whicker of Palisade died Thursday 
in Palisades Nursing Home. He was 91 years old. 
He was a carpenter most of his life. He home
steaded and farmed in Moffat County before moving 
to the Grand Valley. 

Hr. Whicker was born on November 29, 1898 to 
Harlan L. and Emma Oretta Boyer Whicker in Center
ville, Iowa, where he spent hi~ childhood and 
attended school. He married Beulah B. King on 
April 30, 1921 in Japper, Missouri. He moved 
from Craig to the Clifton area in 1947. 

Hr . Whicker was s member of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints in Grand 
Junction . He enjoyed reading and traveling. He 
was a past member of the International Order of 
Oddfellows in Craig. He served briefly in the 
U.S. Army ~uring World War I. 

Survivors include his wife of Palisade; a 
son, Ben Richard Whicker of Kaysville, Utah; two 
daughters, Maxine Albers of Grand Junction, and 
Lois Norman of Craig; two brothers, Eugene 
Whicker of Clifton and Ralph Whicker of Vernal, 
Utah; two sisters, Nellie Heckman of Iowa, and 
Irene DeLambert of Wyoming; 15 grandchildren and 
38 great-grandchildren. A daughter, two brothers 
and two sisters are deceased. 

These are just facta about my Dad containing 
only a few paragraphs, but they don't tell you 
anything about his character or personality . 
Some of you possibly never knew my Dad until 
Alzheimer's disease began to take hi·s memory and 
finally his speech and his ability to care for 
himself. But many of you knew him as a confident 
and capably person and a good and steadfast 
friend. 

He loved all his family - his wife (our dear 
mother) , and his children. He loved his parents 
and his brothers and sisters. When grandchildren 
and finally great- grandchildren arrived, they were 
included in this circle of love. And believe me, 
he was loved in return. 

He and mother provided us with a home and a 
childhood that was happy - not because we had so 
many material things, but because we all loved 
each other and because we had fun together. This 
delight in being together has continued through 
the years. 

Dad was raised in a Christian home ; he was a 

Christian; he had a Christian wife and 
together they raised a Christian family. 
We are all proud to be a part of his family . 

In closing 1 want to quote from the • 
gospel of John, Ch. 14, vs. l-3. 11Let no 
your heart be troubled: ye believe in Go~, 
believe also in me. In my Father's house 
are many mansions: if it were not so, I 
would have told you. 1 go to prepare a 
place for you. And if 1 go and prepare a 
place for you, 1 will come again and receive 
you unto myself; chat where 1 am, there ye 
may be also". 

We are secure in the knowledge that al
though he has left us for awhile, he is now 
with our heavenly Father and our Savior, 
Jesus Christ. 

* * * 

. .. a tim.e to plant 

., 

Tt-.e f o. mily, 1940, neo. r Eagl£ 



A Tribute to Hy Dad 
By 

Maxine Alben 

A I wish I were good at putting my 
~oughts down because what I feel in my 

heart about my Dad I know I cannot adequately 
expreaa. 

I remember Daddy aA a quiet, soft-spoken 
man who never laid a hand on me, but when he 
spoke I did his bidding. So~ehow I was 
afraid to diaobey because I gueaa I thought 
he would carry out punishment if necessary. 
Although Mother had to be the diaciplinarian 
(because ahe was with UP ~ore and punishment 
was to be carried out quickly), Daddy always 
cooperated and we knew he backed Mother and 
she backed hie decisions aa well. We sure 
didn't get by with playing one against the 
other! 

When our family moved into Craig so we 
girla could attend high school, Daddy was 

employed for eome time and Mother had to 
to work, Daddy took over the house 

ores and the cooking at home. As I think 
back about those daya, I admire Dad eo much 
because he learned to bake bread and do much 
of what wae then considered to be womena 1 

work. One day we returned from school to 
find that he had made bread pudding - it 
smelled delicious and we coulrl hardly wait 
to eat it, but lo and behold he had 
sweetened it with aal t! I am sure the role 
reversal waa equally hard for Mother and 
Daddy and I will alwaya be greatful for their 

United States 

of America 
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love and aacrificea. In any caae, Daddy rolled 
up hie aleevea, learned the new dutiee and 
~ ever complained. 

Daddy waa very much a family man though he 
never expreeaed hie feeling• verbally a lot, I 
alwaya felt very close to him. He wae clean 
both phyaically and morally and as steady as a 
rock. He worked hard and waa a good provider. 
He didn't apend hie money foolishly and really 
didn't spend on himself at all. Aa I remember, 
he turned his checks over to Mother who took 
care of the billa and did moet of the buying 
for the family. 

No one could have had a more wonderful Dad 
than ours . Though he euffered from Alzheimer's 
these last yeare, he remained sweet natured. 
When he could no longer apeak to me he often 
looked up when he aaw me and smiled hie lovely 
ami t e. I will always treasure those momenta, 
I remember hie beautiful blue eyea, his sweet 
amilea and the times when we uaed to get 
tickled about something and laugh until the 
teara ran! I never heard my Dad utter a swear 
word , (Not even gosh or darn) I don't suppose 
many daughter• can eay that about their Dada! 

I am especially greatful for having had the 
privilege of caring for you theee laat years. 
I am thankful for your love and especially for 
the good example you set for all of ua. I LOVE 
YOU DADDY. 

In cloeing I want all of ue to remember that, 
"Thh 1a the day that the Lord hath 1118de, let 
ua rejoice and be glad in it." 

* * * 

Cra. ndpa. a. Cra. ndmo. 
Homut~o.d Do.v~, oo.. 1930 
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my most 
EMBARRASSING 

moment: 
2 Jaro. 1991 

Howdy Knot Heads: 

Well 1991 is here and 2000 w1ll be here before we know 1t. It IS ~mbel1evable 

how fast t1me casses. 
" .... ! ... began to be old ••••.. the time passe d away w1th us and 
passed away l1ke as It wet·e a dream .•.• • • • " Jacob 7 : 2€. . 

also our l1ves 

Glenro ask fot' out' rotost erolbat•t•asslng experieroce fot• thlli ed1 t 10ro C•f the Lc•ve 
Knot . Mine 1s so embarrasslnR that I hooe my t e ll1np 1t doesn't embarrass any 
of you too much. It was particularly uosett1ng for a 17 year old. wh1ch I was 
when it happened. 
We were 1n our f1rst clC\SS of the dC\y at good old Cerott·al H1gh my sen101" yeat•. 
The class room was 1n one of those small bu1ld1nos south of the Main building. 
The subJect, of all th1nqs, was PhYSIOlogy. We were in the lower room whiCh was 
sl1ghtly below ground level. About half way throuoh the class the f1re bell 
souroded, was pt•etty sut•e 1t wC\s oroly a drill, as we had thern ou1te 
frequently, so always tne gentleman I held back to be the last one out of the 
build1ng. There was a very n1ce looking, though ou1te large, young lady 
directly In fror~ of me. She was wear1n9 one of those wool Pullover sweaters 
that were very popular at the t1me. Just as we were near1ng the steps uo out of 

• 

• 

the room she fainted. Knowing that she was at least as heavy as myself I Just 
wraoped my arms around her wa1st, plann1ng to JUSt lay her down on the floor 
gently •••• Well much to my chagrin she Just slipped right on through that 
sweater and everything else. I was frantically try1ng to get everything back 
where it belonged when Coach Smelt~er, our basketball coach and also the 
physiology teacher, came back 1nto the roam to check why he d1dn't have enough 
studlltnts out~aide and ask " What at·e you doing Whicker"? I d1dn' t bothet' to 
answet' as 1 tho~o•ght 11. was pt·etty obvious! Aft e t' I got evet•ythirog back 1ro cot•det' • 
Coach recruited another boy from the class and with one of us on each end we 
c;u•ried het• up to the horol-ec t•ooro1. She t•e vive d a shot•t tune l.atet' and was back 
to class, I doubt seriously that she knows what hapoened to thiS d•Y· Only two 
of ue kroww and 1 caro C\SSUt'tt you that I roevet' told het•. 

Love Ya All 
Brother, Uncle , Son, 
Father and Grandfather 



Gr <tlldrn<J ~taP ! 

I h<tV(• C. f <JIIIl lf•lfliiP<'IiiiO C•f 
IJ&viuo writl<>n thl~ ston: 0nee 

•

fcre . 1 II <•P•.o< It wa~11't f •1r 
.~ L.ov•~ 1\nnt. I w•HJ!cln't 111<~111 

loo re ~:ou 1\ i tll 11 l•>~lcc. 

T1 y to r t"rnPn.hE>r he .. , }o o •J f•~ It ahout 
thf> opposi tc ~c·x ~.<ltf'to ~· ou '"er·e 
SP\'C' :l , ear<> od d. FVPO if Y'>U 

1 I k • <1 sc m~>on·~ <l I 01 • y o u 111ou! dn · t. 
wa1t1 : •n Y•Jilt' 1 n -;c•c· YO•t •· I osc• to 
htlll . Wl•ll, 1.111•11 I 11.:1-J.<: ~PVPO, 

1 1~c·nt tu : a Oil(' l<.torn .sttnol in 
~.<~! ch l'tPr>·' "''' ~ f·loht v 1or1es. 

TJ1C 7rh : .llltl 8 1 h ql <tdP I' S lli£:1'<~ 

;:H111ll<; rJS f.ll : 1~ I W0!.5 "l"li i CE'T l'ed 
OP<l I llpy I i l<l'rl I o I t!W•t• liS J it 1 l e 
!)li}-' S. Ev ' I ~~ IIIO I'Itillll <~nd .OllsO 
rr ~ 11 0 ('1 ,,, , ""'" requlr••d ·, line 
Ill' (ol ) t <;I rl l' ' ll t• h il l I rl l ll!J 111111 m:-tr<'h 
J 1 t- • U f ~:p:, t ~ . J\~, !--lliQ f ' f 1S the 
I ill•-" ftll oll('d. \Ill' \vi.! I. lllld·· ·r· .'tr · i ct 
r u J P 1 tl s t .t~· q rt I"' (;l ll d at a t ten -
t ion. A I i 1 1 II! ho~· who wns a 1 ways 

•

l:!ctd of me was e-asy t 11 tal l{ to 
d Harolu a nd 1 usually had some 

11ng t o WI11Spf' r about while in 
liut. Oru" day ttw tf•achPr told 
us Lllat if we didn't stop wlti sppr
ing she would make us sit tog~ther . 

WP cl i dll' I t h t nk SIH,o l"OIJ l d rea I l Y 
do such a terr ihl e tllinq so the 
ne:'\l da.,· \"E' wPre whispering in 
1 i nr> again . When 111e oot I nt.o the 
bu11uiuq she camP to our desks 
and told me to Sit ovl!r with Harold 
1 st 111 didn't hPIIPVt.! laer but 
sh e rn"'artt it and I Silt o\·er there 
us slle said. rhl'n she to ld him 
to ask me If I liked Lo whisper. 

1 said, "yps" and .:she tolc1 us 
to whi!'PE'r that IKH'k and forth 
the rest of tile afternoon. Those 
clays our aftf'rnoon wns fr· om 1:00 
to ~:00 sn It wns longer than 

• 

i s now. we sal th~c•re a nd 
! spcrecl unli l r·ecPss lime nt 
ich t l111e th c teache r gavf' us 

t h rPe minutes to go to the outdoor 
to I I Pt anct net a dr i uk and when 
we retun1t>d WE' reve1sed th e 
question nnd answer· so that I 
ll/aS ask I n11 Ua1·o I d a11d h e had to 
answer "~'es'' uut i I '• :oo P.M. 
Remember the older kids were in 
the back of lhP 1oom and they 

lnclutled my older sister· who had 
a big ti me with the situation 
along witl• lwr· coh orts. To top 
that all oft. it w:Js Friday after
noon when the tPacher's brother 
came to take her hunre for t h e 
'"e>ekend. And he <Jl so sat In the 
back of thP room to observe which 
didn't help me~ hit. After school 
was al•nost I hf• wor ~t hPr;tiJSP I 
had to face th e whole s c hool on 
the way home. And lhrre was a 
good amount of t Pas I nq by eve n•one. 
Then there was i:lnother tiling yet 
for me to go lllrou!'tll. The l eacher 
lived at our house and . of cou r se. 
she and he t· hrolllf'r hncl to come 
there t o pic \< up her thlnos she 
needecJ to take home wl t II her·. 
They probal> 1 y d l (In · I even t hi nl< 

any more about it hut I Lhought 
they wnuld nnd ll was terrib l y 
embarrassing for me to face Lhem. 
It was a me>morobJ~ afternoon . 

Years taler whPn 1 was in the 
8th grade nncl was in a city school 
whPre there wer<' ortly two grades. 
1 had to sit with a boy for writing 
and passing notes. That didn't 
bother me a bit. T wonder what 
the difference was? 

Dear LOVE KNOTS; 3 March 1991 
We 're so ~ to be back in 

the Stales! It s the little things 
that make Ameri c a so ni ce - like a 
showerhead with real pressure; no 
tax on a lawn sprinkler; gasoline 
for jus t over $1; and a garbage 

.disposal! Wouldn 'l trade the 
experience for anything, but its 
nice to be home. Especially now 
that we'll be able to have the 
baby here. Because of war 
responsibilities, the U.S. 
military hospital at RAF 
Lakenheath wa s n't delivering 
babies, and we would have had to 
go out on the British economy. 
Ask Racbael about our faith in the 
British hospitals ... Pam is doing 
very well. We're all looking 
forward to this new arrival. 

One of my most embarrassing 
moments was while I was serving on 
the high council of our Church in 
England. [ was assigned to speak 
to a Ward 90 miles from where we 



na.. f"..mil.j. 
tloh &here ftom lcuf(l'IC.us:il 1. m sctlkd \n 

wUf. II boxt:8 &16 mlj•lr~T, n tiln:pu"J buiJ u:. my 
bed, n nmtai au & n JuU schaiuU! oJ Settlimus 

bojtn-ntNJ 11\46 tt.W.. t m comfy t""G''-Ihm 1. 

n•IOS tnlj ktddosl 
R.clduld, Dnn &o fnmily arl: Hvl"'.J with 

U\11 kt4s m -~ hoi45C, &- swm 10 fH; fwwl.t"} a 
pretty IJOOd time. t hope my J..id6 MiLL warn tO 

Hve wtth me Ill} month s end I 
1. lead> tn TX, OJG, !dt, TN A1'1d KS ovu 

tke next couple oJ t1'101'11h$. t ' [( be SOOlll'J pUu:cs 
'l.'ve nevu t.e£11 bt:fortl lflnd this pmt oJ tm; II .S. 

tO be ver!l &wutij.,(. 
'ln 9&h qrode, my CJDOtl friend l>iam: wCI6 

ml.~ucss of tfoe lin.U tatrn. Sh& .,we me UIC 
prLvik'4Jil of playi!VJth£ tlmtt11K:u1 dumllj an 
tmponar1t half - tune mutdl. l coi\S\dercd th\.s 
mlj one mane& for popu{oriUJ &! schooiwuu: fume. 
A bolj wh.o (o...a{ 10 I.OftltCI\t ttle bcqan pllu19 
1JfA68 on 1M 1.w0 ltnltnt. W:i t b(~t thEm, &! ln my 
f\COIO..Snes5, '\. '""' J10t4t.dol f~atdcr &! lour de.. 
&!on u~e drum-st.trM. trld.td. &! tfw:n broftl;, & of 
c;cnm;e m~J "p!Giflll'J. sulftuA. Al> '\. uloi tO luxp 
U\11 rl .. phm IJD'NJ• t could ~ &he cfnJlux.•n ou~ 

on lite f\dd m 11 suus oJmu:r conf..swn, 
mrwtfll<UJ in10 each otm:. &! IJiri<VJ cK~Y which 

wny. t an.!d fw:ar Diam: fu&suw1 my tOCUI'IIl likE a 
swear wunt o..u &o wu I lk '\ It tvw my oru: sllot 

Gt popu{cuUIJ uo )•. t<•<lt Sd\001 .-s mQI & UIGn 

los 1: U. wns nnmfulllt.a{. 
To ~IS d4!j, &hot drum rh~m ts 

CWGiJal:lle 10 nw en Qn'j lhm, any ,.uwc, w.uaLly 

nmn '\ arn ncn'OUS. Some memoucs just tl£1.'1:1" 

cUe, no mut~ how mud> y ou wnnt tho:m tol 

(11y Jmnd.sh!p with Diat\e dled: tfult day out 

lhl;re on th& j~li. Lud.Uy, ow &JrLw up ou.ct 
renewedl.t.) 

Hmt's pmy~nq Jor continuo! ljtOtvlh & 
prOIJrllSS as lndhoi.ILuntG & famtiW. ... & peuce 
l<otenoatt.o-'ly. j 

r111Hl-l, lCL' r ;... .:'.G Ll ,t I I 

lived. Since it wu s lobe an ul 
day affair, 1 took the opportunity 
to spend some time ulone with 
Alison, my youngest. She was 3. 
We sat on the stand together. and. 
I explained to her that I was 
going to have to gat up and give a 
talk soon - that she'd have to sit 
there quietly, and not to get up 
with me. She nodded her head in 
total comprehension and agreed to 
the terms of the deal. ln the 
middle of my speech. I kept 
hP.aring n raucous behind me, but 
kept on speaking so as to not 
detract from the spiri t of what I 
was trying to say. It got too 
distractive, however, so I finally 
turned to sec what was going on. 
There was my little angel. 
standing in the choir seats, 
happily swin~ing her sweater back 
and forth across the pew in front 
of her, with her thumb firmly 
planted in her mouth! Now. what 
do I do? Thankfully, th e Bishop' . 
wife saw the predicament an 
quietly walked up und look Ali son 
down to sit with her. Whew! 1 
wonder if my talk on futherbood 
had any effect that day! 

-- 1~ %J f) c:J-U-N. lly~f!(Uv--f' {ft J J.'--tf 

Dear Love Knots, 

Now to tell about my most embarrassing 
moment. Hy goodness, 1 have had so many 
1 hardly know which one to tell. Ha! 

I guess the one that stands out the 
moat happened soon after we moved into 
Craig. We were country girls residing 
in the "big city of Craig." and we w. 
as green as grass about relating to 
strangers. Anyway, Lois, Dorothy Hae 
(our cousin just 6 months older than 1) 
and 1 wanted to go into the local 
department store to look at the pretty 
things. Of course, we didn't have a 
cent to spend so we planned what we would 
say when the clerk asked, 11Hay 1 help you?" 
You have to realize how hard it was to 



muster the courage to even speak to strangers 
much less converse with them. I'm sure it is 
difficult for any of you to imagine how 
intimidated we felt in this strange new 
environment. I was always elected to be the 

• 
pokesman for the three of us eo it was 
ecided that I would respond by saying, 

"No thank you we're just looking around." 
Needless to say I said that short sentence 
over and over in my mind so that I wouldn't 
forget it at the critical moment. We 
entered the store and a nice lady approached 
us and said with a smile, "Good morning 
girls'' and I said, "No thank you we're just 
looking around . " The look on Loia 1 and 
D.M1 s faces made me realize I'd goofed and 
we made a hasty retreat! How embarrassing!! 

Another one happened during my tenure as 
Mesa County Commissioner. It was during the 
height of the boom and the President of one 
of the large coal companies who was officed 
in Denver came to Grand Junction. He took 
me to lunch to discuss how the county and 
his company cowld work together to address 
some of the problems faced by the county. I 

•
as really explaining just what some of the 
roblems were and what I thought could and 

should be do~e, etc. - when all of a sudden 
the left lens in my glasses came lose and hit 
my nose and just hung there. He looked ao 
startled and I thought for a minute I waa 
going to lose all control and embarrass 
myself even more by laughing hysterically. 
Thank goodness, I recovered without making a 
nut of myself and he was a real gentleman. 
Everything went on as if nothing had 
happened. I am sure glad Lois an~/or Rea 
Mae weren't there - I'm sure we would have 
broke up the meeting laughing! 

We have been in a deep freeze here. Finally 
got between 6 and 8 inches of snow yesterday 
so it warmed up a bit. Was still 30• at 8:30 
tonight. We're really getting fed up with 
the cold and would like to go south but find 
it hard to break away. I have too many 

•
ltrusa responsibilities yet this year as 
aat President. Next year won't be so bad. 

Ted is having a lot of pain in his arms. 
I think he is having bursitis and this weather 
contributes to the problem. Otherwise all 
is well and we are thankful for our many 
blessings. 

We are so thankful Glenn is safely home with 

~11 
his little family and our prayers and 
thoughts are with John and Fred as they 
serve our country and we pray for their 
safe return soon. 

Hope this finds you all well and happy . 
Until next time -

Love and kisses~ 

~~-a 
~~ine and .Ted 

Dearest Family, 

I am pretty well settled in my new home 
in the Bethesda Care Center and am liking 
it very well . 1 like it better because it 
is closer to Maxine and she is here almost 
every day. 

B.R. came and spent 3 days hefe and the 
weather was warm enough for me to check out 
and spend the time with him at Hax and Ted's. 

Lois and Gale surprised me by coming 
down Christmas, Christmas morning they, 
Max and Ted brought all the packages and we 
opened them in the nice lounge here at the 
Care Center. 

Since just before Christmas it has been 
too cold for me to even consider going out
side. We have aboue 6 or 8 inches of snow 
on the ground now. 

I want Glenn to know how much I 
appreciated his calling me the evening 
before Grandpa's funeral. It was a great 
comfort to me. Also the plant from his 
family is still brightening up my room. 
The prayer rug arrived before Christmas. I 
like it so much and have it hanging on the 
wall in my room . Thank you for thinking of 
me. 

I also want to thank Teddy and let him 
know how happy he made me when he gave his 
talk at Grandpa's services. It was special 
and I haven't had a chance to tell him so. 

I look forward to hearing about each and 
every one of you. Let us all be true and 
faithful and endure to the end. 

Love always, 

~fJU 
Hom and Grandma Beulah 



January 5, 1991 

Dear Family, 

This portion of my letter has to do with our 
family reunion June 13-16 , 1991. I have made 
reservations at Battlement Mesa and need to 
hear from all of you as soon as possible. 

1 have reserved facilities as follows : 
Four units with 2 bedrooms and 2 baths 
Ten units with 2 bedrooms and one bach 

Where one family is involved I thought one 
bath would be acceptable; but where two 
couples are sharing a unit 1 thought two baths 
were needed. The prices, of course , have in
creased since we were there over a year ago. 
If the bedrooms are like the ones we have 
been in , there is one regular ai~e bed and 
one king si~e bed and a couch that does not 
open up but one person could s l eep on it as 
is if we take some extra bedding. 

Here is how I think it could work . The 
fol l owing families I thought could get by 
with one bath: Margaret, Marie, Ruth, Rich , 
Rea Jo , Glenn, Chuck , Benji, Jeff and Rachel 
(I just now thought about David Shaffer being 
married so I will have to reserve a unit with 
two baths for Marie's family - that will make 
9 one bath units and 5 two bath units). Two 
families sharing a unit with 2 bed~~ms and 2 
baths are as follows: T. L., Judy, Rhonda, Don 
and Shannon; Lois, Gale, B.R. , Rea and Pred; 
Forrest, Edythe Mae, John & Katrina; Maxine, 
Ted, Mother and Rysnne. 

One bath unit 1s $55 . 00 per day· 
Two bath unit is $64.00 per day 
StART SAVING YOUR MONEY NOW! 

The rooms are now reserved for checking in 
on the 13th and checking out on the 16th - three 
nights. We will have the use of the recreation 
facilities as long as we don ' t interfere with 
the regular scheduled activities but t here are 
times when the pool for instance is available 
for open swimming, same with the pool tables, 
handbal l courts , etc. And of course the 
outdoors is beautiful up there . 

1 think we would want to have at least one 
meal together in the community room and we can 
have that catered. We might have picnics 
where we just have pot luck - everyone supplying 
a couple of dishes . It will be warm here by 
then . Maybe you would rather not have a 

catered meal . I don't know the cost 
but it probably wouldn't be prohibitive. 
Now to recap what I need to know. Every 
family please answer the following 
questions: • 

1. When will you arrive? 
2. Is one bach enough for your family 

unit? 
3 . Please itcmi%e any changes you 

wish to make for your family. 
4. Which meal should we have catered 

and on which day if we decide to do 
that? 

We don ' t want to have to pay for a 
unit three nights if you can only be 
he~e two nights, for instance. 

As soon as I hear from you, I'll go 
up to Battlement Mess and make any 
changes needed and finali~e everything I 
possibly can. They are holding 14 units 
now and are not requiring a deposit. 
They are very nice to work with. • 

Please respond soon. In the event 
some of you do not have my address at 
your fingertips, here it is; sit right 
down and drop me a note. Thanks. 

Aunt Maxine Albers 
3054 F Road 
Grand Junction, Co. 81504 

Thursday, 13 June. 
-Sunday, 16 June 
make your inputs 

NCW !! 
PLEASE PREPARE A FAMILY TALENT 

TO SHARE AT THE REUNION. 

-



• 
Ben R. Whicker ordained an High 
Priest in the LOS Church. 20 
January 1991. 

• 

Now waiting: Katrina and John 
expect their first baby sometime 
this fall! CONGRATULATIONS!! 

Rea Jo promoted to Seminar Leader 
with FRANKLIN Institute. She and 
her family now in Dallas, Texas, 
as their lives pick up momentum! 

Mi s ti broke her log in a sledding 
accident in December. She's now 
recuperating, and in great 
spirits. Whal a gal! 

CARMEN AND CHUCK WELCOME NEW 
ARRIVAL: JOHN JOSEPH WHICKER, 
born 23 Nov 1990. CONGRATS!! 

CORRECTION: Raohael is due in 
April, not February as announced 
last newsletter. Hang in there! 

Glenn finally got his life-long 
dream of going to Moscow this 
month. Now be wonders why he ever 
wanted to go! He flew as an 
escort on world's largest a/c -
the AN- 225. 

• ANNI U ERSARI ES 
and BI RTHDAVS 

FEBRUARY 
10 Richard NORMAN, 1956 
15 Katrina WHICKER, 
18 Fred WHICKER. 1969 
21 Misti WHICKER, 1982 
27 Don & Rhonda DAVIDSON, 1982 

MARCH 
08 
09 
10 
10 
13 
15 
17 
18 
25 

APRIL 
04 
12 
13 
13 
30 

MAY 
04 
05 
06 
11 
13 
23 
26 
29 

JUNE 
07 
09 
19 
20 
20 
22 
22 
24 
30 

JULY 
01 
01 
03 
08 
17 
17 
19 
19 
22 
31 

AUGUST 
05 
08 
08 
09 
11 
17 
19 
21 
30 

Heather NORMAN, 1981 
Jeff WHICKER. 1959 
Colten ANDERSON, 1988 
T.L. ALBeRS, 1944 
Marinne CLOWARD, 1978 
Glenn & Pam WHICKER, 1978 
Sarah WHICKER, 1984 
Ruth HASKINS, 1953 
Eythe Mae CLODFELTER, 1915 

Ted & Maxine ALBERS, 1943 
JamiAnn WHICKER, 1983 
Beulah WHICKER, 1903 
Don DAVIDSON, 1957 
Ben & Beulah WHICKER, 1921 

Benji WHICKER, 1980 
Cody NORMAN, 1988 
Daniel SHAFFER, 1971 
Mike DUZIK, 1946 
Chuck WHICKER. 1956 
Julie WHICKER, 1980 
Dan HASKINS, 1952 
Flint HASKINS, 1976 

Jack WHICKER, 1987 
Mary WHICKER, 1989 
M. John WHICKER, 1966 
Jeff & Lynda WHICKER, 1981 
Alaina WHICKER. 1982 
Kemarie WHICKER, 1985 
Frank DUZIK, 1966 
Judy ALBERS, 1961 
Carmelite WHICKER, 

Maxine ALBERS, 1924 
Glenn WHICKER. 1955 
Richard WHICKER, 1988 
Rachael M. WHICKER, 1965 
Marie SHAFFER, 1949 
Charlotte DUZIK. 1970 
Taralyn WHICKER, 1980 
Camille WHICKER, 1980 
Jefferson CLOWARD, 1986 
Forrest & Edythe CLODFELTER, 1932 

Diane CAMPBELL, 1960 
Shannon DAVIDSON, 1984 
Rea Jo CLOWARD, 1953 
Chuc k & Carmen WHICKER, 1986 
Connie WHICKER, 1957 
Emily CLOWARD, 1979 
Benj Mark WHICKER. 1957 
Nathan CLOWARD. 1983 
Shayne DUZIK, 1968 



• 

We love you, Grandpa.A 
and 'W'e WILL see you a.eaW ! 
from. all us LOVE KNOTTERS 

Rea Cloward & Kids 
2010 Candle Court 
Grapevine, TX 76051 

John Whicker 
Operation Desert Stora 
A Co. 533rd Yl BN 
APO, NY 09760 - 0320 

Fred Whicker 
194th SPT Co. 
75th SPT BN 
Fort Knox . KY 40121 

Grandma Beulah Whicker 
Bethesda Nursing Home 
2825 Patterson Rd. 
Grand Jet., CO 81504 
(303) 245 - 0835 

Glenn & Po• Whic~er 
13462 Photo Dr. 
Dale City, VA 22193 

• 
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Vol. VI, No. 2 •a tie that binds• September 1991 

"LET'S SING A TIE THAT BINDS 

OUR HEARTS IN CHRISTIAN LOVE; 

THE FELLOWSHIP OF KINDRED HEARTS, 

IS LIKE TO THAT ABOVE." 

The 
l3 . .h. Whicker Fa.m~l y 

Forming a large circle at the 
end of the talent show, holding 
hands and singing that little 
hymn, symbolized the value of 
the whole endeavor. In the 
middle of all the events of the 
second day of the reunion, a 
small little girl named JamiAnn 
innocently asked, "Daddy, when 
is the reunion?" A seemingly 
odd question to be asked at 
that stage of the game. But the 
answer came later that same 
day. It could be said that the 
REUNION happened at the moment 
we all joined hands that night 
- because for the first time 
ever, the union of ALL (except 
Pam, Lyndsey, Fred, John, 
Katrina & Brennen) our hearts 
was made physical by the link
ing of our hands. No doubt the 

G~andMa The Beauti£ul 
coming together of the planets 
that evening was a heavenly 
sign of approbation of the 
unique unity we share as a 
family. THANK YOU, AUNT MAXINE 
& UNCLE TED, FOR PUTTING IT ALL 
TOGETHER! 

- Glenn 



TALENT SHOW AT WHICKER REUNION 
BATTLEMENT MESA, COLORADO - ACTIVITY CENTER 6 - 9 P.M •. ----

JUNE 15, 1991 
PROGRAM 

1. Grandma Whicker (Beulah) - Harmonica solos" "Wben the Roll 
is Called Up 'fonder" and "Red wing" 

2. Jeff's girls, Alaina and Jennifer each played a piano solo 

3. Glenn and his girls, Tara, Cami, JamiAnn and Alison sang and 
danced, "The First Man 't'ou Remember" 

4. Benj, Connie, Cody, Benji, Misti and Sarah sang and acted out 
a Rap, words of which are found on another page herein 

5. Chuck - Solos -

• 

• 6. Chuck and Ryanne - Chuck's latest and best: "The Greatest 
Battle" and another one 

(Chuck accompanied himself and the duet on the guitar) 

7. Gale and granddaughter Heather- violin duet with Lois on guitar 

8. Rea Jo, Mikelle, Marinne, Emily, Nathan and Jefferson - Sang 
a Rap composed by Rea Jo 

9. Forrest Clodfelter - Sang a Solo, "They Found Him In The Temple" 

10. Edythe Mae Clodfelter - Reading "A Dutchman's Answer" 

11. Lois and Gale's entire family including grandchildren sang 
"Fly Away", accompanied by Gale, Rich and Daniel 

12. B.R. and Rea sang a duet, "True Friends" 

13. Lois and Gale's entire family danced, "Oh, Johnnie, • · 
accompanied by Gale and called by Lois 

14. Maxine and Ted's entire family including granddaughter 
demonstrated the movements of some of our sun's planets and how 
they line up every three to four hundred years. After which 
everyone stepped outside to actually observe the planets. Even 
Grandma finally located them! 



• 
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Dearest Fa.mily, Sept 12, 1991 

I'm sorry to be so late -
hope this arrives in time to be 
included. We are all fine here 
in Grand Junction and hope 
everyone else is as well. 

We have had company almost 
constantly since the last of 
July. We sure enjoyed Dorothy 
Mae's visit the last half of 
August. She is a very special 
cousin. For those of you who 
don't know, she is Uncle 
Glenn's daughter and is close 
to my age. 

I was so pleased with our 
reunion and enjoyed it thor
oughly. I thought the talent 
show was great and am including 
the program. Glenn, I think you 
can fill in the blanks. I hope 
between us we have it down so 
it can be in the "Love Knot" to 
keep as a record. The fact that 
mother could attend and enjoy 
the reunion was a highlight. 
Also, I think it is quite 
remarkable that a family that 
big is so congenial . 

I am enclosing the pic
tures I bad in my camera. You 
can use whichever ones you 
wish. If anyone wants copies, 
please let me know and I will 
have some finished and send 
them later. 

I'm getting ready to go 
read some to Mother this p.m. 
Tomorrow we will go to ceram
ics. I have been taking her 
since they go into the shopping 
center near Clifton. She enjoys 
that activity a lot and it is 
good for her to get out . 

We are still having rain!! 
We finally got the haying 
finished at the ranch but can't 
get the third cutting done 
here. Wherever we go to hay it 
rains and rains! The country
side is beautifully green and 
the wild flowers were gorgeous 
and abundant this year as a 
result of all the moisture. 

Rea Jo and Larry will be 
married on saturday. We sure 

families. 
Until next time, take care 

and God Bless. 

Love to all, 
MAXINE & TED 

P.S. When Dorothy was here, 
Lois, Gale, D.M., Mother and I 
all rode up to the Colorado 
National Monument. We all 
enjoyed that scenic trip alot. 

Next Ic:nots: 
Since this one is so late, 
let's wait til January for the 
next issue. Send your inputs 
in (with your Christmas card to 
us!) by 15 December, and I'll 
be able to work on it during 
tbe holidays. THEME: THE 
GREATEST MAN OR WOMAN YOU HAVE 
KNOWN PERSONALLY, AND WHAT MADE 
THEM GREAT. 

SlD.DD/yr. 

wish them every happiness and Maxine, Ben R. , 
success as they join their Lois and G'Ma w. 

Frank giving Jessica ~ piggy-hack~ 
I 



, __ 

August 29 1 1991 

Howdy Knot(head)s: 

Boy hasn ' t the last s1x months gone 
fast? So much has happened. Wh1le 
I m1ssed the Love Knot th1s summer, 
1t was replaced by a great reunion. 

I was qu1te amazed at how much 
talent there 1s in thls fam1ly. It 
seemed to me that all of the skits, 
etc., were well thought out and 
performed almost to perfection. 

I got over to see Grandma Whicker, 
my Mom, for a l ittle while the 16th 
and 17th . Had an extra bonus that 
I hadn't expected. Dorothy Mae wa5t 
vis1ting at Max and Ted's. It had 
been a long time since I'd seen 
her . She still looks just the same 
as always, she is one of those 
people that never change. 

Mom, Ry and I attended the BYU 
Education Week 1n Provo last week. 
It was a great week, as usual. 
This 1s the thtrd year in a row 
that I have taken my vacation 
dur1ng that period of time. I 
1ntend to try and make 1t every 
year as 1t is such an uplifting 
expertence. When you get my age 
you need all the help you can get 
so anyttme somebody will give me a 
l1ft, I ' ll take tt! 

Mom has kept me pretty busy during 
this vacation when we've been home. 
I f1nally got our garage cleaned 
up. We could actually get a couple 
of cars in it if need be. G-pa C. 
was a big help on that project. I 
hauled two full loads of trash to 
the dump. Can you believe there 
were three complete engines in 
there in various stages of 
teardown. After 1 got the truck 
pretty well loaded with trash, I 
put those engines on the very back 
to ta~e to the salvage yard. If it 
had been night the headlights would 
have potnted pretty high. 

We are down to one veh1cle now and 
it sure lS a mess. We actually end 
up driv1ng at least a th1rd more 
than when we have two. If we b . 
need a car one of us has to t 
the other one where they want to 
then do what we need and go pick 
the other one up. Guess I'll have 
to go p1ckup shopping the next time 
I'm home. 

Hope you are all well and above all 
happy. I sure wtsh everybody in 
the world could be as happy as I 
am. 

It was so good to see all of you at 
the reun1on. What are you going to 
do next year for Talent Night? I'm 
really looking forward to seeing 
you all again. 

Well, a lot has happened since the 
last Love Knot, but it would take 
far too much space to cover it a. 
The most important events in 
lives has been the btrth of 
more Grand Daughter and two Grand 
Sons. Pam has had a rough time 
since Lyndsey ' s birth, but seems to 
be on the mend now. 

John has returned from Germany . He 
was in Utah JUSt long enough to 
load up hlS fam1ly and belongings, 
spend 2 n1ghts then head for 
Lou1s1ana. He stopped 1n Colorado 
enroute to see G-ma Wh1cker. We 
were all pleased that he got to 
come back to the States a couple of 
months sooner than he had expected. 
It is amazing how much little 
Brennen had grown 1n just 6 weeks. 
John could hardly believe it. 

Well, Mom informs me that thi. 's 
probably getting too long so g 
I'll quit for now. Love you a a 
bunch and feel very honored to be a 
member of this family.~ 
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Auoust 29, 1991 

Dearest Fam1lies: 

I want to let you know 
how much it meant to me, 
and to all of our little 
family, to be able to see 
all of you and have a few 
days to get to know you 
all aga1n, or 1n the case 
of some of you •.• I could 
say get to know you for 
the first t1me since you 
became adults! I have 
come to have a great 
appreciation and under
standing for the environ
ment, attitudes and 
values created in us by 
this little society 
which we call family. I 
believe that every time 
we have an experience 
such as the reunion, our 
lives are either reshaped 
or enlarged or both, to 
some degree. Your lives, 
your intelligences, your 
love and caring ••• they 
have all been shared with 
us because we are in this 
wonderful family unit. 

In a much greater sense, 
we are part of our 
Heavenly Father's family, 
here to learn what a 
fam1ly is all about, so 
that we can contribute 
with our full potential 
to His family beyond the 
veil! 

I think we did a terrific 
job in the way of 
percentages ••• if I have 
my figures anywhere near 
straight, we had less 
than 6X missing! With 
all the divers jobs and 
residences we have, I 
feel that was almost 
unbelievable! 

It was so nice to have my 
folks and the Vernon 
Albers' and Forrest 
Normans, too. Thanks to 
every one of you for 
making our family's l1ves 
more pleasant and joyful 
with your individual 
contribution! 

We love all of you and 
wish you the very best of 
what is good until we 
have the pr1vilege of 
meeting aga1n! 

~~ 



Well Family, 
How are you all? We're 

doing pretty good. I got a new 
job! Now more long road hauls. 
I'll be working local, straight 
7A.M. to 3:30 P.M., Monday 
through Friday. I'm really 
going to like it! I just have 
to finish out my last 2 weeks . 

Cody started Jr. High this 
year. We went to his back to 
school night with him and found 
out he has some of my old 
teachers. He started playing 
the clarinet this year . This 
is great! He already had a 7th 
grade dance and unlike his dad 
he asked 2 girls to dance slow 
dances! 

Benji is in the 6th grade 
the oldest in grade school. 
This year he gets to serve 
lunch, be hall monitor , play 
the teachers in a baseba ll 
game, and enjoy tormenting all 
younger students. Benji is 
also playing soccer and doing 
fantastic. 

Misti is in the 4th grade 
where all the major reports 
start. 4th grade county re
ports, 5th grade State reports, 
and 6th grade country reports. 
She'll do great. She' s a 
straight A student. Her leg is 
healing real wel l but stil l no 
sports till February of '92 . 

Sarah is in the 2nd 

and loving it. Her biggest 
goal, she says, this year is 
learning how to read faster. 
She, along with the other· 3 
kids, is taking piano lessons 
from G'ma Whicker and enjoying 
it. 

We really enjoyed the 
family reunion. Thanks to all. 
involved who put it together. 
It was fantasti c. We sure felt 
G'pa Whicker's spirit in the 
prayer dad offered at the park. 
We really enjoyed the talent 
show. Everyone did excellent! 
G'ma Whicker, we loved your 
harmonica . wa think you ' re the 
best! Thanks so much froa the 
bottom of our hearts for the 
strong example you and G'pa set 
for each of us. 

we cried through Glenn & 
girls dance and Chuck's songs, 
learned a lot with Alber ' s 
presentation, laughed with Jo ' s 
family rap & Max & Lois's 
hanging the frames. Loved the 
family closeness with the dance 
from the Norman's and enjoyed 
all the songs & piano playing. 
from the Whickers, Clodfelters, 
Lindsey's, and died of embar
rassment with our rap. 

Speaking of our rap, Glenn 
wanted us to send the words to 
it and here they are. 

Thanks to you all! We 
love you! 

Benj & Family 

~ 
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We're the Whicker posse 
and we got a rap for you, 

We hope that you enjoy it 
it's the best that we can do. 

Lately we've had freedom 
and our country on our mind 

Cause of all the men and 
women who've put life upon the 
line. 

We're a well traveled 
family who agrees that on this 
earth, 

There's no better place to 
live than the country of our 
birth! 

CHORUS 
Ben: Ras Chi Chi Ras 

(Breath) 
Cody: Whoo Chi Chi Who Who 
Misti: Clap/Whistle 
Benji: Pits/Whistle 
Connie: Pop/Clap 

While we speak our minds, 
you may think we're full of 
humor; 

But what we got to shout 

about is serious as a tumor! 
Freedom and family, both 

in such a land 
We want to thank you all 

who've put freedom in our hand; 
The enemies of the allies 

didn't have a single prayer 
When in World War II they 

sent our Uncles Ted and Gale 
there. 

Ben Richard flew for Uncle 
Sam when he was just a teen, 

And Teddy's brains and 
skills were used to keep the 
peace dream. 

Joe served in the Navy; he 
had his part to do 

'Ol Dan was in the Army of 
the Red White and Blue. 

Jeff did time in the Air 
Force, though he learned while 
he made bucks, 

He had to do it way down 
South where skeeters turn to 
ducks! 

Saddam just ain't as 
bright as some, and wanted a 
big name; 

That didn't sound like 
western fun, just a Mid-East 
game-

so Glenn and pals took to 
the air so we would not waste 
time, 

'Cause all had friends and 
family there and lives were on 
the line: 

Good people like our Uncle 
John who had a baby bakin' 

But didn't have to cross 
the line because of trucks a 
breakin'. 

What we had was plenty, 
but what made Hussein resign 

Was he heard that Fred was 
drool in' just to see some 
fightin' time! 

And now before we end this 
thing, we'd like to thank the 
others -

For every soldier needs 
support from siblings, Dads, 
and Mothers. 

We know this is a talent 
show but they asked us to be in 
it: 

we had to rap - can't sing 
a note; just hope you'll soon 
forget it! 



August 22, 1991 

Dear Family, 

I've been getting a lot of •nudging• from my b1g brother to get 
this in for the Love Knot! He's the boss! Besides, I want to. 

The Lindsey Clan are all doing fine! Dan was layed off from his 
job about three weeks ago and so he has been out on the JOb market 
again ... something neither of us were very exc1ted about. We 
decided that I would look for work also, because I don't have to be 
as picky as Dan does ... s1nce we feel it's time for him to really 
look and FIND a job to retire from. Anyway, he was offered a raise 
to go back to his previous position a week ago, so that's where he 
is again. We don't know that it will last forever ... but it is 
certainly better than being unemployed and he will still be looking 
for his "big opportunity" on the side. Meanwhile, I have kept 
looking for work because we feel a real need to get out of debt and 
into a house. We really feel strongly about being in a house by 
the time Buddy starts school next year. Who's to say what the 
future brings, but we would like to be stable e nough by then to be 
able to keep from moving our family to different "homes." So . .. to 
make a short story even shorter, I have been hired by a large 
national CPA Firm in Phoenix. I am their new Executive Tax 
Secretary! I am real surprised I got the job . I knew I had the 
skills they were asking for, but not the experience. In my 
interview they asked me what I knew about CPA firms. I honestly 
answered, "Absolutely nothing". I went through three hours of 
interviewing and testing. I walked out of there that day feeling 
like I had never attended school in my life! So I'm not sure why 
they hi red me ... I know they had narrowed it down to me and two 
others before they hired me. Either the other two candidates were 
totally unqualified so they felt like they had to hire me, or I 
impressed them in some other way besides my test results! I don't 
know, but I do know that I am very grateful for the opportun1ty! 
I know I can do the job ... I just don't see how they can know that . 

CJ is soooooo big! Nobody can believe be's only 4 l/2 months old! 
He's such a little sweetheart. He ADORES his daddy the very best, 
and lights up when he sees him. I took Colten to the Cystic 
Fibrosis Center in Phoenix today, and he is doing just fine! He 
still isn't absorbing his food very well . . . but they were glad to 
see he is still maintaining his weight a nd not falling out of the 
growth curve. We weren't surprised since he eats like an elephant! 
He may not absorb it all (or he'd BE an elephant), but he absorbs 
enough to keep him from being malnourished. That's why he is 
constantly starving. In the morning when he wakes up he is so 
incredibly fussy and whiny ... it drives us crazy . But by the time 
he's gone a whole night without food, he is almost ravenously 
hungry and until he gets that first couple bites of food ... look 
out! Some people can't function and are bears until they've had 
their coffee ... Colten's like that till he has his food! 

• 

• 

• 
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Buddy is ready for school, and he still has to wait a year. 
wrote his first sentence without any help! Blew my mind. He 
wrote, "BUDDY LUVS MOMY AN DAD". He sounded out the words himself, 
quietly in the corner. We couldn't believe it. He ' s always 
amaz1ng us that way, you'd think we ' d get used to it! He sure is 
grow1ng up ... and cute as a bug too! 

We really enjoyed the reunion! Dan was glad to get to meet more of 
my extended family. It was sure fun . I got some great pictures! 
I'm sending most of them to whoever is in them. I got a fantastic 
one of Aunt Lois ... I'm sending it to Glenn hoping he w1ll somehow 
fit i t in this edition of the Love Knot. Aunt Lois ... you may not 
like 1t very much ... but I think it's adorable! Still love me, kay? 

I want to express gratitude to Aunt Maxine and Uncle Ted for being 
so giving to my Granny! You've always taken such good care of her 
a nd it means so much to me, I just want you to know. Grandma, you 
looked absolutely beautiful. I've always thought you are such a 
pretty lady! I'm so glad you were able to be at the reunion, I 
feel like you are the star of our reunions! I'm sending Glenn a 
picture or two of you also. 

Sure do love you all! I loved seeing you and I really hope it's 
not another thirteen years until we do that again! Thank you, Aunt 
Max, for putting it all together! You needn't be the one to have 
all that responsibility again . There's plenty of us to take over 
the hard work! 

Love Always, 

Lf!.a.Mw.d_ v 
c::: 

Since each family is allotted only • certa1n amount of space, I 
will only write a few lines to c ompensate for my wife's SHORT 
NOVEL! 

I just wanted to thank everyone f o r accepting me so quickly and 
unconditionally. It has been very nice to feel like one of the 
family from the very start. It i s very rare to find such a 
wonderful wife and children but even more of a rarity to have such 
a wonderful extended family. Thanks ogain . 

Nathan~ Alison. JaMie. Tara t 
CaMille~ Glenn wa~ching the raque 



AHHIUERSARI ES 
and BIRTHDAYS 

SEPI'EMBER 
13 Andrea NORMAN 1959 
18 Emma HASKINS 1973 
25 Ron JOHNSON 1957 
26 Keith HASKINS 1979 
28 Gale & Lois NORMAN 1944 

OCTOBER 
07 John & Katrina WHICKER 1988 
13 Jennifer WHICKER 1983 
15 Margaret DUZIK 1947 
16 Ted A. ALBERS 1921 
21 Lynda WHICKER 1959 
24 Pamela WHICKER 1951 
26 Rachael WHICKER 1981 
28 Jessica NORMAN 1983 

sa~ah , Alison & Shannon 

NOVEMBER 
01 David SHAFFER 1968 
06 Mike & Marg DUZIK 1965 
07 Cody WHICKER 1978 
09 JeLyn WHICKER 1986 
11 Lois NORMAN 1925 
15 Forrest CLODFELTER 1912 
17 Christopher WHICKER 1984 
20 Mikelle CLOWARD 1976 
22 Ryanne WHICKER 1974 
23 John Joseph WHICKER 1990 
26 Gale NORMAN 1922 
29 Benjamin A. WHICKER 1898 

DECEMBER 
06 Rea Mae WHICKER 1934 
11 curtis CLOWARD 1952 
12 Spencer WHICKER 1982 
19 F. Solomon WHICKER 1983 
27 Ben & Rea WHICKER 1951 
27 Joe & Marie SHAFFER 1966 
27 Joe SHAFFER 1948 
29 Rich & Andrea NORMAN 1981 

NEVVLY 
ARRIVED: 

- Colby Jake Lindsey was born 
to Dan and Rachael Lindsey on 9 
April 1991. He's a real corker! 
His brothers (and parents) love 
him to death. 

- Lyndsey Whicker was born to 
Glenn and Pam on Easter Sunday, 
March 31, 1991. She was blessed • 
on the same day as her older 
sister, JamiAnn, was baptized: 
20 April 1991. 

- Brennen John Whicker was born 
to John and Katrina on 2 July 
1991 weighing over 81! CONGRAT
ULATIONS!! 
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Frank. Ch~rlotte a Sh~une 
O.hind their padres, 
Mike and Margaret 

... .. • .Q 

0 ... 

Ryanne~BenJ~R•~~B.R.~ 
Clenn~C'M~~Jo 



Hi Everyone! 
We bad a great summer as a 

family this year. Hated to see 
it end but at the same time it 
is exciting to have the kids 
back in school and learning 
again. All three of ours who 
are in school have terrific 
teachers this year plus an 
incentive system to keep them 
trying their best. There seems 
to be something about a struc
tured learning environment that 
just seems to help make them 
more happy children. 

It was so good to have the 
opportunity of seeing everyone 
this summer. We bad a very 
enjoyable experience and hope 
it can be repeated a little 
more often than it bas in the 
past. Incidentally, just to 
help lay the discussion to 
rest, the last family reunion 
we had was 10 years ago in June 
of 1981. The reason I know 
that is because Lynda and I 
were on our honeymoon at the 
time and we graciously declined 
the offer to come join the fun 
in Craig! Perhaps it wasn't as 
well attended as this one, I 
don't know since I wasn't 
there, but it ~ a family 

reunion with an awful lot of 
the relatives present. Even 
though 10 years ago is a little 
more recent than some of us • 
were thinking, it still is a 
shame that it took us that long 
to get together again! 

I'm still loving my job at 
JB's Restaurants. It's not a 
great place to eat but the IS 
(Information Systems) depart
ment is a great place to work. 
We just hired a new IS Director 
Who is very sharp and is deter
mined to get us all sorts of 
new hardware and software 
products to keep us on the very 
cutting edge of the technology! 
He bas an uphill battle to 
fight with management because 
they hate to spend money on 
improvements that don't show an 
immediate benefit, but I think 
he will eventually show them 
that it pays to keep up with • 
the times in this fast moving 
world. 

We hope all of you are well 
and happy! Thanks for the fun 
time this summer; we'll always 
cherish the memory. 

Sincerely, 
Jeff & Lynda & kids 
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Dear Fambly; 22 Sep 91 
We're just getting settled 

again here in New Llano, LA. 
We're buying a 3 bedroom house 
with 1 1/2 baths and a fairly 
large mortgage. 

We just recently got back 
together as a family again 
after a 5 1/2 month separation 
followed immediately by another 
6 week separation! Hopefully, 
that'll be it for the separa
tions, but we're not counting 
our chickens yet, with the 
latest SaddamjBush conflict. 
My new unit (5th Infantry 
Division), is one of the units 
on alert ready to go back 
there. 

Brennen John Whicker was 
born July 2nd! John was able to 
be there for the delivery 
before going back to Germany 
for 6 weeks. He was 8 lbs. 2 
oz. and 20 1/2" long. He's 
getting so big and strong, and 
outgrowing alot of his clothes 
already. He has a very pleas
ant personality and we sure 
love him! 

We moved last month here 
to Louisiana - John came from 
Frankfurt to Salt Lake City to 
pick me and Brennen up, then we 
drove to Ft. Polk via Grand 
Jet. and Dallas. We enjoyed 
the visit with G'ma and Rea Jo, 
Larry and kids. Sorry we missed 
you, Aunt Maxine and Uncle Ted. 

Its great to be in our own 
place after living for 3 weeks 
in hotels/motels. We've been in 
our house for a week, and are 
still unpacking boxes. (Our 
current address is found else
where in this newsletter.) 

Life in Louisiana is 
different! Some of our friends 
couldn't believe we had never 
seen a cockroach before, be
sides the cartoons on Raid 
commercials! I don't think I'll 
ever get used to them. Some
times its difficult to under
stand the southern accent here; 
they all sound like Jed Clam
pett. We're truly having fun! 
Love, John, Katrina & Brennen 
P.S. ARE YA'LL RAVIN' FUN YET? 

Dear LoveKnotters: 
1991 

May 1, 

Well, I bet that I would 
never write, but I have! 

Things in the Army are 
going good. Everything here is 
a head game. In the States, 
that is; from what I hear, 
overseas things are different. 
I start a driving job for the 
ROTC program May 22, and I hope 
to learn from it. I work in a 
Motorpool right now. I am Jrd 
shop mechanic - not an organi
zational mechanic like I was in 
the Reserves. I am learning 
things every day that I didn't 
in the Reserves. The Army ·is 
making me deal with people. My 
new roommate is black. Doug is 
really cool. I'm glad to have 
him as a roomy! 

Everyone thinks I'm weird 
here. I thought that it was 
normal to wear cowboy boots 
with shorts - bright blue, 
Hawaiian shorts! I do not 
understand why they think I'm 
weird ... boots are comfortable 
just the same with shorts as 
anything else ... so why not? 

My attitude is improving 
daily. 

By the way, Benj, I want 
to go to the Westerner Club to 
learn how to dance. I want to 
learn how to Texas Two-Step and 
do the Western Swing and all 
that, O.K.? 

Days later: 
I found out today that I'm 

going to be out in the field a 
lot, for that ROTC thing, 
working with cadets. 

By now t•m sure you all 
know that I can't make it for 
the family reunion. Too many 
people in the Company are on 
leave in June. 

So, what's everybody up 
to? If ya'll are ever in Ken
tucky near Ft. Knox, drop on 
by! This Fort and the whole 
state is boring. Worst of all 
is NO MOUNTAINS! What are 
things coming to - no mountains 
to chill in! Something's wrong 
with that! 

Later, FRED 



This is a BEAUTIFUL photo in color 
Rhonda#Maxin~#T~d#Judy.T~ddy,Don. c•Ma W .• and Shannon 

• 

• 

Richard a Andr~a~ 
H~ath~r~ J~ssica 

little Cody# and G#Ma 

The ENTIRE HorMan Clan with G#Ma! 
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Dear Family; 24 Sep 1991 
Just a month late with this 

issue! We sure enjoyed the 
reunion thanks to Aunt 
Maxine and Uncle Ted for all 
their work at putting it to
gether. It went so smoothly, 
and it was SO nice to see all 
of you again. For me, it had 
been over 10 years since I'd 
seen any of the Normans. Funny 
thing is - you all still look 
the same! 

Life's crazy-busy around here 
as usual. I've been going on a 
trip with the Soviets about 
every week. That's alot of fun, 
but it gets old to be on the 
road so much. Have had some 
real nice talks with many of 
the crewmembers about their 
feelings toward the changes in 
their country. Every one of 
them is happy to see what's 
happening - almost all like 
Yeltsin better than Gorbachev. 
Most have resigned their Commu
nist Party membership, and they 
speak about inner religious 
feelings that they've had to 
suppress for so long. They're 
very good people. Its nice to 
see them get some more of the 
freedoms that we take so much 
for granted. 

Pam is still struggling with 
her recovery from the c-sec
tion. By the time you receive 
this, it will have been 6 full 
months since the operation, and 
she still has a 2" open wound. 
We've given up on doctors, and 
are just caring for it at home
except when it gets infected, 
then we go back to the Dr. 
She's holding up well, but very 
anxious to see the end of the 
line. They've done immune 
testing on her, but haven't 
found anything out of order. 
Don't know what to do anymore, 
but pray and fast. 

The girls are enjoying school 
tremendously. Cami is playing 
the violin; Tara the flute. 
Jamie is in Brownie's, and 
thinks its great to have some
thing special that's just her 

own. Alison, in 1st grade, can 
read very well, even hard words 
from the scriptures! Right now, 
Camille has Fifth's Disease, 
which I guess is a rather new 
childhood malady. At least I 
hadn't heard of it til just a 
couple of years ago. Its a 
virus that causes fatigue and a 
rash all over the body. But, we 
consider ourselves lucky - we 
didn't have any sickness (other 
than Pam's) all summer! Baby 
Lyndsey continues to keep us 
all in stitches most of the 
time. She came at a great time 
for the older girls to learn 
something about motherhood! 

we love you all. Thanks for 
your love in return - we felt 
it at the reunion. Let's get 
together again before nAxt 
century, eh? G/fWI.n + r~-..._ 

NEWSBITS: 
- Last Love Knot was mistakenly 
dated March 1990. Please pencil 
in a '1' where the •o• is! My 
computer made that mistaJce! :) 

- Rea Jo married Larry Richie 
on 14 September 1991 in Grape
vine, Texas. CONGRATULATIONS! 

- Glenn was selected for promo
tion to Major, effective summer 
1992. 

Larry & Rea Richie & kids 
673 Heatherwood 

write to: P.O. Box 2043 
Grapevine, TX 76051 

817-481-4079 

John & Katrina Whicker 
415 Ash St. 

New Llano, LA 71461 
318-238-5865 

New phone for Benj & Con: 
801-546-1049 



Tara,CaMi,Alison, 
JaMie with G'Ma W 
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We didn't get any news out 
for the Christmas season, for 
which we apologize deeply. So 
many of you sent your holiday 
greetings, and it was really h~rd 
for us to think you might be 
thinking we'd forgotten yat 1 11. 
We hadn't - so here's the ne~s
letter we've been trying to 1?ut 
together for over a month now! 
Thank you all for being 
more timely than ..-----~ 
than us! We LOVED (: 
hearing from you! ffi£ 1\.9!~ £ 
We wish you all ffi£[;)EJ'rr' ~!3W 
the best . in 1992. \ ~!3&.:rn gg J 
our memor1es of 1991 ~__,-~ 
will be forever special 
to us: our wonderful friends in 
England; the move back to the 
States; the birth of Lyndsey; 
Pam's ordeal in healing from the 
Caesarean- section; Glenn's many 
trips around the world with the 
(former) Soviets; the abolution 
of the USSR. Its been so fast
paced that we're hardly sure 
where the year went! 

Right now we're finishing 
the basement in our house, so 
we'll have plenty of room for 
anyone who wants to•come see the 
Capital of our Nation. (With two 
fold-out sofas, you won't even 
have to use the floor! Pam's a 
great cook, so we might even feed 
ya too.) 

1 

Baby Lyndsey is a great 
blessing to us. She's been a 
sort of guinea pig for the older 
girls to learn on - how to be 
mothers! At nine months, she's 
standing well on her own, and 
trying her best to form words . A 
very happy little gal! 

(counterclockwise) 
Glenn, holding Lyndsey, (6 months}; 

Pam; Alison, (6); JamiAnn, (8); 
Taralyn, (ll); Camille, (11) 

24 August 1991 



TRAVELIN ' MAN 

Glenn had the chance to make 
three trips to the Soviet Union 
while it still was the Soviet 
Union this year. The first, in 
March, was to Moscow, and was 
such a quick turn-around tha~ not 
much was seen. The second trip 
to Moscow, in November, was much 
more eventful. He saw the refuse 
from the barricades around the 
Russian "White House," where 
Boris Yeltsin had made his fame 
during the August coup attempt. 
Below is a photo of him standing 
in front of Gary Powers' U-2 
wreckage, which can still be 
found inside the National Mili 
tary Museum. Probably the first 
U-2 pilot to ever see the wreck
age since Gary hisself! That was 
a real highlight. 

The third trip was in Decem
ber to Khavarobsk (the 'k' is 
silent). He got stuck there for 
awhile, due to the severe fuel 

Some of you may not have 
been fully aware of Pam ' s extreme 
difficulty recovering from the 
delivery of Lyndsey. The birth 
took place on J1 March 1991 
(Easter Day). Her incision kept 
on getting infected, which caused 
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shortage they're undergoing, but 
was thankfully able to get out 
due to Evergreen Airlines - they 
allowed him and his buddy to 
•jumpseat' to safety, all the way 
back to New York. Thank you, 
Evergreen! 

Now that we have 12 coun
tries to deal with instead of 
one, Glenn hopes to be able to 
get an attache slot to one of the 
new states. It could perhaps 
happen pretty quickly, depending 
on how sincere President Bush was 
in saying that he would "move 
quickly" to establish full diplo
matic relations with six of those 
republics. 

From 6 January to 12 Febru
ary 1992, Glenn will be away from 
home getting checked out in the 
c - 21 Learjet. He's~ excited 
about flying again , after exactly 
one year's abstinence . (Flying 
as an escort is not the same as 
being in control!) He was also 
selected for promotion to Major . 

at least four ' debrisments,' 
cutting away of the bad tissue . 

• 

• 

At one point she was in the 
intensive care unit being treated • 
for toxic shock . That was pretty 
scarey stuff! The Doctors said 
they had never seen such a case 
of difficulty healing - the wound 
did not close entirely until JO 
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November - exactly 8 months after 
the birth! She fought infections 
for that entire time, and was not 
out of danger until it sealed, 
though she began to feel much 
better beginning the first of 
October. 

Needless to say, we're all 
feeling very blessed to hav e our 
mother/wife around, and in good 
health finally! We've had so 
much help along the way, from 
family members (both of our 
mothers and Pam's sister came to 
spend time helping out) ; from a 
wonderful new ward who hardly 
knew us, yet brought in weeks 
worth of food, babysitting and 
prayers; and of course, from the 
Lord . 

Otherwise, Pam is anxiously 
looking forward to her own sewing 
area in the basement, where, for 
the first time in her life, she 
can have a small area dedicated 
to the seamstress in her! She 
plans a 10 day visit to Utah in 
March, alone with just the baby . 

•growi ng ... Growing ... GROAN!! 

Having five daughters around 
makes for an interesting life . 
The older 4 are into hair, combs, 
brushes, curlers, hair spray, 
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bows, etc. right now . They had 
their first 'perms' this fall 
(see photo below), and thought 
themselves queens. 

Camille and Taralyn are now 
in Middle School (what we used to 
call Junior High), and really 
enjoying it. They're doing very 
well, too. camille has taken up 
the violin, and continues to 
practice her piano on the side. 
Taralyn likes the flute, and has 
already caught up with 2nd year 
students because of her interest 
and frequent practicing. JamiAnn 
started piano lessons, and enjoys 
it. But her favorite thing to 
call her very own is her member
ship in Brownies. She doesn't 
have to compete with her older 
sisters, since they ' re not mem
bers! Alison excels i n her read
ing, as has JamiAnn. In first 
grade, she a 1 ready reads the 
scriptures much better than many 
adults I know! And she ' s always 
the cheerful, smiling one around 
here. Pure joy. A few weeks 
back she was going around the 
house singing, "I love it, I love 
it, I love it!" When asked what 
she loved, she promptly replied, 

LIFE!! 

Very characteristic!! 



Glenn R. Whic:ker 
13462 Photo Dr. 
Da.le City, V.~ ZZ193 
(703)730- 0454 

• • 

FIRST CLASS MAIL 

' -~ 

• 
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GOING TO THE DOCTOR 

Ho~ often have ~e referred to God. our Father, as 
the Great Physician? We are generallv thinking of 
one who heals our bodies. 

January 1992 

God will no~ look you over for medals, degrees. or 
diplomas. but for scars. In order to acquire scars 
we have to be healed. In order· to be healed ~.o.•e must 
have had a wound. like an incision . Yes, a Great 
Physician heals. but a Great Phvsician also performs 
surger·y! 
It is when Goo is perfor·min9 His surgery on us that ~~ 

1.1.•e cry out. "I don't need this surgery. I' m really 
not that sick." But our Great Phvsician needs no 
serond opinion. He gentlv lowers us on the operating 
table called:"Life," ami reaches for His ins t r·ument -
a friend. parent, spouse, or child perhaps. Then, 
according to His surgen· s_chedule, He performs the 
needed procedure. 
we cry . "But. Lord, I think so and so should have 
this operation." He proceeds without a word. '' But. 
Lord. could I please have an anesthetic? It is so 
painful. I don't thi n k 1 can bear it b~· myself." 
He answers. "Peace I give you. Not as the world gives 
but onlv as I can give you. My grace is sufficient 
for you. have given you the Great Comforter. 
Remember m ~ promise - it wi ll never be mo r e than vou 
can bear." on. what blessed ~nesthetic! 
Beloved child of God, what surgery is God Performing 
in your life? Is it a possession-ectomy, a spouse
ectomv. a health-ectom~'? Wha t is He removing from 
your life to make you s ee Hi m as your only n eed? 
Whatever it may be . claim His promi s es. End u re t h e 
pain of h eali n g. Acce p t y ou r c r own of reward wh en 
GorJ can exc l a im . "My child, what lovel~' scars you have!" 

FROM GRANDMA CLODFELTE R 

.... L 



All right, I've been mulling over 
this long enough. The problem 
isn't thinking of someone I look 
up to, but deciding which one to 
write about. Being one of the 
younger kids in our family has 
allowed me to watch my older 
brothers as I grow up. And I 
have see alot of great things in 
all of them, not to mention 
sisters, aunts, uncles, cousins 
and grandparents. But for this 
letter, I'm going to talk about 
my brothers. I remember always 
feeling loved by my big brothers. 
One thing that has always stuck 
in my mind is the way they would 
sing to me at bedtime. I remem
ber asking them to sing to me 
quite a few times. Once at 
Grandma W's at Christmas, laying 
i the hide-a-bed, (this memory is 
a strong one), I think all four 
older brothers tucked us in and 
sang the requests of Rachael and 
I, laughing when they were off 
tune or forgot the words. I felt 
so loved and included. I knew I 
was a part of something great. I 
knew I was loved by all my older 
siblings; they did a wonderful 
job of expressing that. Rea Jo 
used to sing to me too, and send 
me cards from college, or wherev
er she went after she left. 

I looked up to Glenn when he 
went on his mission, and couldn't 
wait to do that. He was always 
so nice to everybody, and I liked 
that about him. I wanted to be 
strong like Chuck, and ply with 
children like him. He's always 
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understood kids. I looked up to 
the way Benj was nice to every
one, and tried to make everyone 
confident. I think he sees 
potential in everyone; he sees 
the real person, the child of 
God. I remember looking up to 
Jeff for the hard worker he was. 
He kept the lawn and yard up at 
home, worked hard at his full
time job. I wanted to have 
muscles like his and work hard. 
he seemed like the scholar too. 
I remember seeing pretty compli
cated books and computations in 
his room. He was always studying 
or working, but still included me 
in on outings with his friends. 

I wish I would've been a 
better example to my younger 
brother ~nd sister (and Rache). 
It seems like I picked more 
fights with them than anything, 
although in my latter teens, I 
have alot of good-time memories 
about all of them. 

I looked up to all my broth
ers and sisters, for many differ
ent reasons. But one reason is 
common: thy all made me feel 
loved and showed love to others. 
As I saw this, I knew it was 
right, and that is the thing I 
looked up to the most. 

M. John Whicker 

HERE Is REA MAE Is HERO EARNING A 
LIVING IN THE COCKPIT: BEN RICHARD 



Dear Love Knots: 

I don't have time for fancy 
words or thoughts, because I 
have procrastinated too long! 
But it doesn't take long for me 
to choose who one of my heroes 
is ... although I have a lot of 
them! 

This hero is my favorite 
hero. He · is my husband, but 
more than that, he is my best 
friend, and my knight with a 
shining heart. He honors me by 
honoring the Lord in every word 
he speaks and every deed he does. 
He not only gives me com
plete 
independence whenever I want 
it, but he supports me in every 
goal and desire. Should I 
stumble or err, which is often, 
he lovingly and cheerfully 
"catches" me. There is no guile 
in him, a quality so rare. He 
does not criticize anyone for 
anything ..... (unless they honk 
their horn or neglect to put 
on their seat belts!) His 
heart is especially softened by 
those who are bound by the 
chains of sin, and he longs to 
be of any assistance possible 
to those individuals. 

His language is pure, a 
characteristic almost extinct 
among men. 

Thi s is not a description 
of the man I married , although 
he was a good man then, too. 
The hero I live with now was 
born as the result of one basic 
ingredient: He prays sincerely 
and studies daily to truly 
know the Lord, and his commi t-

ment is absolute to do whatever 
the Lord wants him to do 
whenever he wants him to do it 
and wherever he wants him to 
do it, regardless of the sacri
fice, inconvenience or cost. We 
all must come face to face with 
that kind of commitment some
time in our lives, I believe. I 
am so grateful for my hero 
friend husband! 

Love, . Rea Mae 

SOME OF JOHN'S HEROES, WHILE THEY 
YET SANG TOGETHER! 



He's great with a riddle, 
Gives priceless advice; 
Done well with his money 
Can sniff a good price . 

He's fun to converse with, 
He's quick in the head. 
Knows more 'bout this world 
Than he's ever said. 

I've kept him in mind 
As I've developed and grown; 
He's been an example 
I'm glad to have known . 

But one thing's been lackin' 
For years end-on-end: 
Can ' t remember that joke 
'Bout how much to spend: 

"If a dog and a dollar 
Could be bought for a dime, 
How much would it take 
To make it a rhyme?" 

Wait, let me see, 
Is that how it goes? 
I've heard it for years 
You'd think I'd still knows. 

Maybe its more like this: 

"If you added a dime 
To a crisp and clean dollar, 
Would it be quite enough 
To make your dog faller?" 

A GRANDCHILD·s BEST FRIEND 

@~g~g~g 
~~§J~~§12?c::l~§~~§2? ~ 

Cant"think now for sure
I know r · 11 remember. 
Just gi v e me a chance 
Ta return from my slumber 

"How many thin dimes 
Are found in a dollar~ 

I surely don " t know-
Go ask that dog in a collar!" 

Now, that ' s more like it: 
I knew it"d come back. 
But something ' s not quite right, 
It " s just a bit off-track. 

"If a dog and a collar 
Cost a dime and a dollar, 
And the dog cost a dollar 

more than the collar, 
How much did the collar cost?" 

I think that ' s got it, 
But can " t tell quite for sure 
· cause as often as he told it 
I never learned the answer!" 

Grandson Glenn 



A FAMILY :OF HEROES: FORREST, 
EDYTHE MAE & REA MAE 

Dear Family, 
Katrina and I are doing 

great. Brennen is just about to 
crawl; he goes backwards right 
now! He is constantly smiling 
and laughing! He and John can go 
on laughing non-stop! Everyone 
we meet loves Brennen. The 
Elders go crazy over him and call 
him , "little twerp." He's not a 
twerp, yet. Things are going 
great for this family. 

John has been called as the 
Sunday School Secretary, and I've 
been called to teach the 12/13 
year olds. We're enjoying our 
callings. We have the Elders 
over alot and really have a good 
time with them. 

John has started Russian 
language classes again. He is 
really enjoying himself once 
again! He's going to be taking 
the Defense Language Aptitude 
Test again soon. 

Louisiana is a very inter
esting state! We're getting used 
to the accent. We are so happy 
to be together as a family once 
again, and anxiously awaiting the 
day we get to return to Utah for 
good! 

Hope everyone's holiday 
season was wonderful! 

Love, John, 
· Katrina and Brennen 

ROSES IS RED AND TEXAS SKY'S BLUE 
WE CLOWARDS & RICHEYS ARE WRITING TO YOU 

AND, FEARFUL YOU DIDN'T APPRECIATE LAST SUMMER'S RAP, 
I VOW NOT TO STOP THIS 'TIL I HEAR SOMEONE CLAP~ 

WE ALL ARE HAPPY THOUGH THE LAND BE AFLOOD, 
AND OUR FAVORITE BIKE TRAILS AWASH IN THE MUD. 
LARRY'S DAUGHTER, RENEE, HAS MOVED TO OUR HOME 

WITH HER DOG AND HER CAT, WHO WE HOPE W}LL NOT ROAM. 
WE GOT A PIANO AT LONG-AWAITED LAST, 

SO NOW EM'SPAYING OFF-KEY (ON PURPOSE~) CAN GET TO KEL FAST. 
OUR NEW YEAR'S EVE WITH 9 CHILDREN WAS SPENT 

PLAYING TABOO & GUESSTURES - HOW THE ENERGY WENT! 
TO UTAH I'VE FLOWN 3 MONTHS IN A ROW, 
WORKING, & SHEDDING A TEAR WHEN I GO; 

BUT TEXAS IS RIGHT WHERE WE ALL WANT TO BE 
AND WE HOPE YOU'LL COME SEE US. LOVE, REA RICHEY. 

(& LARRY, R, K, M, E, N & J) 
S.W.A.K. TIMES 63 



THE GREATEST . .. 

First of all , both of my parents. 
when I thi nk of my childhood, I feel a 
\varm glmv & memories that tus;; at my heart . 
Love was in our home - our par ents lovec 
us, \-ie loveci them, & ue loved each other. 
As we have ;ro;;n older that feelin;- has 
al\lays been there. I thirD; ,,-e all wor~eC: 
hard; \·Te were tau;ht the value & satis
faction of Kork. We were tau<;ht cootJera
tion, respect for others & so many thin;s 
that vlere taught not so much by lecture, 
but by ~ractice-a waY of life.- So the 
-,;reatest influence \v~re my parents, & 
i ncluded in this circle of caring were mi 
3 ;rand parents I ,,as pri vile;ed to lmm.-. 

Many of our churcr. people when ~ ''""s 
younser macie a great impression on me -
Ruth Dunn (dear friend still), Mrs. Hazel 
Morris, Mrs. Thorpe & others too. 

In these later years, one other fJErson 
has emers:;ec as a "<;reat", an e:;ample of 
Christi an service . She is very c;uiet & 
never seeks the spotli;ht - never per
forms or speaks to a large ;roup, but she 
is so i·<illing to do the jobs that recui r e 
labor . She \IOrlcs in the l adies group, 
alvays doin-,; her share & more. She is 
either Uj) to her elbO\'iS in cishwater, fix
ing & serving the punch at all our fellm<
ships (&always last to eat), cooking, 
!)aking and serving for sales , tal; in; into 
her home people who are neecin; a place to 
stay overnight or even wee';:s & months, 
being· generous \vi th her sm~les, hugs & 
uor ds of encoura<;ement as \Tell as her 
money, a11d transpor t in; those \d thm;t 
transporetation both within [, :v.i thout the 
chur ch . Though her chilcin:n & grands are 
c:;rmm, she supports \>ith her attendance 
& hel? the yow1~ people ' s & children's 
programs . Her name is Gladys Murphy, a 
native of Moffat County. I salute all 
the ones mentioned above anC: am thankful 
for their gooc examj)les to me and many 
others . 

Lois Norman 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

THE WORLD 'S MO ST I MPORTANT HERO : 
OUR SAVI OR JESUS CH RIST . 

12/17/91 
Dear Family, 

"It's beginnin; to look a lot like 
Christmas, every.,here you <;c ... " 
We plan to be with mother this year. 
Max and Tee have generously offered 
their horne for us to use, so \-ie ;;ill 
bring mother there for a f e11 days. I 
think it vlill be great! and \Ve 're 
loobng fon~ard to it. Bethesda Care 
Center is having a Christmas party for 
families of the resiC:ents tonight, anc 
;;e deciced that \iE \muld run dmm for 
that. I don't think that mother knows 
\ie are corninc,; . 

We hac; our family \¥i th us for Thanks
~iving (all 22 of us) anC: really had 
a lmnderful cay. Everyone trous;ht part 
of the meal (as it turned out, it \vas 
about 3 meals), so it \vas relatively 
easy for everyone . We are so thankful 
that vie have c. place large enou~h to 
accommodate the ·.vhole ;an<;. We even 
hac time for ,;ames - one game that \-ie 
really all got involved in was Scatter- ~ 

sories . My ~rain has a way of S\Vi tchim; 
off just \<hen I need it, but it is a lot 
of fun & laughs. Tne younger kids en-
j oyeC: play in; out in the snm,' and made 
't..!S z. pz~t:.y e12;;;::~ su.c~ •. ..-:lu~r:. Siu.c:2 .. c. 

have had some thawing days, he has 
shriveled to an icy lumo. 

We hope that all of yo~ have a ~Teat 
Christmas, and God's richest blessinr·s 
in the nec·i year 1 " 

lve love you all, 
Gale & Lois 

Regarding the picture in the last Love 
Knot, Rachel, WHAT was I doinq - singing 
maybe??? 



Hi Love Knotters: 12-10-91 
Anchorage, Alaska 

I have been rather apprehen
sive about this assignment, as I 
couldn't figure a way to choose 
one hero in my life. I hope my 
solution will be acceptable and 
that I will be able to communi
cate my thoughts successfully. 

Many people have influenced 
my life greatly. You will find 
that you know most of them, if 
not all, quite1well, as they are 
mostly from our extended family. 

As Patience was one of my 
weakest gifts, early in my life I 
always looked up to my Dad and 
his Dad, Ben A. and Harlan Whick
er. It seemed to me that t hey 
both had the patience of Job. 
the gift of Generosity is in
grained inmost of us in this 
family, but I particularly think 
of Beulah Whicker, Floyd King, 
who was a big her of mine, and of 
course, Max and Ted Albers. They 
were, and are, always giving of 
themselves to care for others. 
The gift of Stability, always 
being there as steady as a rock, 
brings to mind Lois, Gale, their 
whole family, and G'pa and G'ma 
Clodfelter with unwavering Loyal
~ to all. When I think of 
Cheerfulness, I always think of 
Uncle John King, who was in pain 
every moment his whole life, and· 
Uncle Glenn and Ralph when I saw 
them during their last days in 
mortality. Then we have those 
who seek after the gift of Knowl
edge, which brings to mind the 
whole Albers clan in particular. 
One of the greatest gifts that 
this family possesses in abun
dance is the ability to Forgive. 
We all need to remember that 
Forgiveness is a first and neces
sary step in repentance. Once 
again, our extended family is 
tops along this line,but for me, 
I have to put my dear wife and 
our children at the top of this 
list. It has been wonderful, and 
alot of fun to have her as a 

companion and help-meet for the 
last 40 years. 

Now we come t the greatest 
gift of all: Charity, "the pure 
love of Christ" toward all man
kind. We all know the importance 
of this virtue, and I'm sure we 
are all progressing toward per
fection in Love along this line. 
"Though I speak with the tongues 
of men and angels, and have not 
charity, I am become as sounding 
brass or a tinkling cymbal . 
" Note the complete 13th chapter 
of 1st Corinthians. 

I'm sure you have noticed by 
now that I haven't mentioned 
everybody by name in this epis
tle. I hope no one will take 
offense. As·I said, all of us 
have many of these qualities. 
I'm going to list these quali
ties, or gifts, previously men
tioned and underlined: PATIENCE, 
GENEROSITY, LOYALTY, CHEERFUL
NESS, KNOWLEDGE, FORGIVENESS, 
CHARITY CLOVE) . Now - who do we 
know who has all these qualities, 
in abundance, to perfection? Our 
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ! 
Isn't it amazing: if you take 
the best attributes of everyone 
in this extended family, and put 
them into one person, you would 
have a person with all the quali
ties of the Savior, who was and 
is, perfect. All men have some 
of the light of Christ within 
them. He commanded us to follow 
and be like Him, to become per
fect, even as our (His) Father in 
Heaven iS perfect. (See Matthew 
5:48; 3 Nephi 12:48) 

I think its great to belong 
to a family so blessed with 
Christlike examples that we can 
observe, first-hand, daily. I 
for one wouldn't trade places 
with anyone I've ever known, or 
known of, in this world through
out its history. I'm grateful to 
be me, on earth at this time, and 
to be a member of this eternal 
family. I love you all, eternal-
ly.. -- BoR 



Decemb~r 12, 1991 

Dsar Family, 

This is a dreary day in Grand Junction, 
The sun hasn't shown all day but so far no 
snow. 

We're supposed to wri~e about someone who 
has been a great influence in our lives. I am 
thinking about my double cousin, Hattie Hyder. 
Her Father was my Mother's brother and her 
Mother was my Father's sister, thus we are 
double cousins. We grew up together and she 
is two years older than I. (I think that is 
correct - it might be only one year). Her 
birthday is April 11 and mine is April 13. 

Hattie was always so capable and was always 
around to help. She was a great comfort and 
so supportive when Ben and I lost our baby 
Nellie Lavon. She has always been there when 
anyone in the family faced a crisis. She was 
someone I could and did confide in. She had 
high moral standards and I looked up to her. 
She was a great example for me and I'm sure 
she was for all our families. She is the last 
one left of her immediate family and I am the 
last one left in mine. 

I got to spend a c~uple days with Maxin~ 
and Ted during Thanksg~ving . . Teddy and Judy 
were there too so we had a nice visit and lots 
of good food. I feel Maxine and Ted have had 
so much responsibility looking after me, I 
think they need a ~cation away from me. So, 
I ac glad they are going to Colorado Springs 
for Christmas and Lois and Gale plan to come 
down here while they are gone. I guess I 
will spend the time with them at Maxine's. 
She says she has my room all ready for me. 

Ben Richard calls me every Sunday when he 
is at home and he has called me from Alaska 
and Honolulu. I am very fortunate to have 
three caring chitdren. 

I have been thinking about Ben so much 
lately. In some ~ays it seems like he has been 
gone longer than a year and in other ways it 
doesn't seem very long at all. I'm looking 
forward to th~ time I can see him again and 
be with him. 

I hope wa will all remember that we'r~ 
cel~brating Christ's birthday on Christmas 
Day and I hope that the spirit of peace and 
goodwill toward mankind will stay with each 
one throughout the New Year! 

· Love Always,/-/ 

~ - .A/Aa.-r~.r.;._~ 

December 14, 1991 

Dear Family, 

I'll try to get this off today for sure. 
Se~ms this time of the year our schedules 
get even more hectic, but I really think 
I'm ahead of sc~edule and will be able to 
relax for a while before Christmas. Ted 
and I plan tc drive to Colorado Springs on a 
nice day prior to Christmas and come back 
sometime after that when the weather is 
nice. So for the first time in our lives, 
I think, we won't have deadlines we think 
we have to meet! 

Ted is feeling quite well most of the 
time and Mother is doing really well, She 
keeps doing her exercises and walks a little 
by herself every day. Ted continues to 
observe his rigid diet and I ju3t keep 
doing everything I can to facilitate their 
needs and keep them on track! 

Many people have influencad my life a 
lot. Of course, my parents were the 
greatest ~uide during my most formative 
years, but I think my husband has been the 
greatest influence for many years. He has 
always beer. supportive and years before the 
women's movement began ~e used to worry 
about the face thee women w~re pald much 
less. than their male counterparts. I guess 
I had always just taken it for granted that 
that was the way it was and there wasn't any~ 
t~ing I could do about it. When he worked 
at the . CEA all the dep~rtmen~s except one 
were headed by men. The lady was being 
paid several thousand dollars less than the 
others, including Ted. He went to bat for 
her and with . the help of anot~er young 
fellow who agreen with him, they got her 
salary up to where it should have been. As 
a result she received a much better retire
ment than she otherwise would have had. 

Of course, I have known Ted ever since I 
was three years old so over the years I have 
admired, respected and finally loved him 
dearly. I h~pe he doesn't get a big head 
when he reads this! All of my families have 
been good influences on my life, Outsiders 
never influenced me much. I always knew 
somehow that my family had my welfare in 
their hearts and my peers did not over the 
long run. 

I must run now - we 1 re putting together 
a stand that rotates to put Mother's new 
T-V on. We got her some headphones and had 



her T-V retrofittec so she can plug them ir. 
and listen without bothering her roommate. 
We're going to surprise her this afternoon, 
I can hardly wait! 

May the Spirit of Christmas remain with 
each of you durir.g 1992. 

Love you dearly, 

Hi Everybody! 

We hope all of you had 
a wonderful Christmas! Ours 
was great. Lynda and I went to 
JB's Company Christmas party and 
won a 13 inch color TV with 
remote. Next year we hope to win 
the remote VCR! :) 

I'm still LOVING my new job. 
I have nightmares almost every 
night about Thiokol. Yukk! 
Lynda is still running a Daycare 
operation at horne. Also Yukk, 
but I sure appreciate her will
ingness to do it! 

Alaina is getting braces, 
Jenni is getting smart, Christo
pher is getting tough, and 
JeLyn is getting spoiled. Not 
my fault. None of it. 

Sorry I'm so terrible 
about writing decent letters. I 
do enjoy reading all of your 
letters and I thank Glenn for 
his efforts at this. 

Happy New Year to each of 
you! 

Love, Jeff 

TWO OF BEN R 1 S HEROES: UNCLE 
FLOYD KING & HIS OWN DAUGHTER RJ 

~ ~ 
Corrections: 
~ ~ 

PLEASE MAKE THE FOLIDWIHG CHANGES 
TO THE LAST ISSUE: 
Forrest Clodfelter's birth: 1911 
Joe & Marie's ann~versary: 1967 
Rich & Andi's ann~versary: 1979 
Larry & Rea's last name: Rich~ 

TO WRAP UP THE RAP: 
after, "We want to thank you all 
who've put freedom in our hand:," 
please add: 
WWI vas ended when they heard 
that he vas cmai.n 1 

WHO? 
Benjamin A. was on his way, so 
the bad guys started runnin 1 ! 

So sorry for all the rnisteaks -
Please do keep me honest! 

... 



(Intu:tied for hst) 

Ot;r I/2'-:..r F~1:ly1 
I r.laf 0<2 too late ;;i t h ot.:r contri~utior: 

to Love Knot. This has been a busy, 
fleet in; st.:r.mer. 

We, an:: all our families , t horouc;;hly en
joyed the family reunior.. It i;as such a 
~ooc place for all the "kids", ole and 
youn;, with so much to co. 

One of the hi;hli;hts was the Talent 
Shm;. How fabulous it >vas that such a 
lar~e percentage ~rticipated and each 
;roup did a great j o·c! h'here else could 
fOU find such a lar;·:= ;roup of people that 
lvere such ;ood SiJorts as to be \;illing t o 

~participate. I don' t kno\; i f I could say 
lvhat I enjoyed most, but at the top of t he 
list I'd have to put Mother's harmonica 
playin~. I not only could see and hear her 
plajin~ the songs she chose for her per
formance, but also could visuali=e her and 
Daddy playing together i n years c;;one by . 
It was a super treat. But so \iere all the 
rest - and ••hat a variety o f talent~ 

We certainly appreciate the effort it 
took for some to get there, and ...-ish it 
had been possible for everyone to make it. 
Everyone seemed to deli~ht in everyone 
else's c~any, and isn't that a blessinc;;? 

With Our Love, 
Gale and Lois 



BEN R. SURROUNDED BY GREATNESS, 
SISTERS MAXINE & LOIS 

t§RANDPARENTS WHICKER WITH THEIR CHILDREN AND SPOUSES 

AT LOIS & GALE'S 25th ANNIVERSARY 
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ANNIUERSARI ES 
.a.nd. BIRTHDAYS 

JANUARY 
01 
09 
15 
25 
25 
29 

FEBRUARY 
10 
15 
18 
21 
27 

KARCH 
08 
09 
10 
10 
13 
15 
17 
18 
25 

APRIL 

Christian Anderson 1987 
Alison Whicker 1985 
Ruth & Dan Haskins 19 72 
Rhonda Davidson 1955 
Dan Lindsey 
Ben R. Whicker 193 3 

Richard Norman 1956 
Katrina Whicker 
Fred s. Whicker 1969 
Misti Whicker 1982 
Don & Rhonda 1982 

Heather Norman 1981 
Jeff Whicker 1959 
T.L. Albers 1944 
Colten Anderson 1988 
Marinne Cloward 1978 
Glenn & Pam Whicker 1978 
Sarah Whicker 1984 
Ruth Haskins 1953 
Edythe M. Clodfelter 1915 

04 
12 
13 
13 
30 

Ted & Maxine Albers 194 3 
JarniAnn Whicker 1983 

Beulah Whicker 1903 
Don Davidson 1957 
Ben & Beulah Whicker 1921 



Dear Family: 4 Jan 92 
HAPPY NEW YEAR!! We started 

the New Year right, with a fire 
in our Family Room: the guys who 
are finishing our basement for us 
laid a hot, illuminated light 
bulb in the unfinished ceiling 
for about an hour to get it out 
of the way while they put sheet
rock mud around the fixture. 
Well, you can guess the rest: 
the bulb got hot enough to 
ignite the floor of our second 
level, right in the middle of 
our family room! So at llpm, 
we had a little fire going. It 
turned out well - I mean, better. 
than it could have been. All we 
have to show for the experience 
is a 2" diameter hole in the 
room, with a 2 1 X 3 1 square of 
carpet ripped up and water
soaked. We're counting our 
blessings. We cou~d have lost 
everything. 

I leave tomorrow for 5 weeks 
of C-21 Learjet training; two 
weeks in Dallas for simulators , 
then 3 weeks at Scott AFB in St. 
Louis, for actual flying. It'll 
be nice to be flying again, but 5 
weeks away from horne isn't my 
idea of a good time. My Russian 
escort job may dry up in the next 
couple of months, since there is 
no USSR anymore! So getting this 
flying training right now is 
pretty valuable. 

The big, big news, however, 
is that Pam's incision finally 
healed on 1 December, exactly 8 
months after Lyndsey's birth. 
That was an ordeal, I '11 tell 
you! But all's well now, and we 
appreciate all your prayers in 
her behalf. We won't be trying 
that trick anymore. 

As far as heroes, go, one of 

mine is characterized in the poem 
enclosed "Grandpa Collar-feller." 
He just celebrated his 80th 
birthday in November, and has 
always been to me a great exam
ple. Thankfully, there are many 
of you reading this who also fit 
into my category of HERO. Thanks 
for your important place in our 
lives. 

Adapted from Rea Jo's phone 
message: MAKE IT A GOOD YEAR! 

Love, Glenn, Pam & 
The Whickerettes 

Quote: "The love of my life. 
Taken about the time I was learn
ing to walk! In the same state, 
but 3 5 years apart." 

fia~o~H R~~Y, Jo aov~ 
fia~OJH ~aH Jo sp~OM 
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P. S. from Marg: We heard that 
Angel and her brother and sister 
are in protective custody - not 
sure where; don't know if they 
will be returned to Craig. For 
your records - this is a prayer 
that had a timel y and positive 
answer! 
================================= 

ONE OF GLENN'S HEROES WAS FRANCIS 
GARY POWERS, SHOT DOWN OVER 
RUSSIA IN 1960. HERE HE IS 
RECENTLY STANDING IN FRONT OF 
POWERS' U-2 WRECKAGE IN THE 
MILITARY MUSEUM IN MOSCOW 

DECEMBER 1991. 

Don & Rhonda Davidson 
3825 Valkyrie 

Colorado Spgs., CO 80907 

Dan & Ruth Haskins 
4050 East Hwy 40 
Craig, co 81625 

Just in case you want to visit, 
Uncle Gale and Aunt Lois want you 

to have their street address, 
besides their mailing (Box 812): 

Gale & Lois Norman 
1489 Barclay Street 

Craig, co 81625 

Dan & Rachael Lindsey 
6599 E. Thomas Rd. #1151 

Scottsdale, AZ 85251 

A BROTHERHOOD OF HEROl~ 
UNCLE RALPH, GRANDPA WHICKER AND 

UNCLE GENE, JULY 1972 

I 
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EDITOR'S NOTE: Don 1 t know: who.....: 
sent this in, but as a tribu · to 
our more elderly heroes (and 
others of us who might be begin
ning to relate!) in the family, 
thought you might enjoy: 

Remember old folks are worth a 
fortune, with silver in their 
hair, gold in their teeth, stones 
in their kidneys, lead in their 
feet, and gas in their stomachs. 
I have become a little older 
since I saw you last and a few 
changes have come into my life 
since then. Frankly, I have 
become quite a frivolous old gal. 
I am seeing five gentlemen every 
day. As soon as I wake up, Will 
Power helps me get out of bed. 
Then I go to see John. Then 
Charlie Horse comes along, and 
when he is here he takes alot of 
time and attention. When he 
leaves , Arthur Ritis shows up and 
stays the rest of the day. He 
doesn't like to stay in one place 
very long, so he takes me from 
joint to joint. After such a 
busy day I'm real~y tired and 
glad to go to bed w h Ben Ga~ 

What a life! 

P.S. The Preacher came to call 
the other day. He said at my age 
I should be thinking about the 
here after. I told him, oh, I do 
all the time. No matter where I 
am, in the parlor, upstairs, in 
the kitchen or down in the base
ment I ask myself now ... "What am 
I here after?" 

Entries due 1 April 1992. 
Topic: "I Saw God's Hand 
When ... " Thank you all for your 
entries this month. I need more 
pictures, more ideas for themes, 
etc. Thanks also to those who 
have sent in their subscription. 
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NELLIE VIC' ·~~ WHICKER HECKMAN AND HER SISTER FLORENCE IRENE WHICKER 
DELAMI/ :C!iT , 3RANDPA BEN A. WHICKER'S REMAINING SISTERS. SUMMER 1992. 

"The w .. :.:.le reason for the creation 
of all the worlds, the minerals, 
the f. ~ . ants, the animals - every
thi~~ . ~a~ to support the purpose 
~ : lamil~ relationships. These 
relations~~ps make up the hichest 
effort we can partake of." 

- Elder Boyd K. Packer, 
Quorum ~f the 12 Apostles 

- The fi~st pefson in the faMilY 
to have ~ buildin~ naMed for hi~ 
- How Richard the lion parted 

- c~anJMa writes th~ soaps 



On the 19th of January, I 
visited Aunt Nellie, Grandpa Ben 
Whicker's eldest sister (her 
birthday is the same as Grandma 
Beulah Kine Whicker's, and she'll 
be 91 years old on 13 April!) She 
was a delicht to talk to as 
sharp as a tack. Her son, Harold 
Heckman, and his wife, Marian, 
•ere wonderful hosts, too (I had 
•Y first authentic Reuben sandwich 
~here- delicious!) For the next 
few issues, I'll be sharinc some 
of the stories Aunt Nellie told. 
Here is the first : 

Nellie and Beulah were very 
cood friends. Besides sharinc the 
same birth date, two years apart, 
they both kinda liked Benjamin 
Archie - thouch in different ways! 
One memory is a double date in 
Walnut Creek, Missouri. Nellie, 
Frank (Heckman), Ben and Beulah 
went skatinc . Durinc the course 
of the activity, Frank tore a hole 

in the seat of his pants. Ben and 
Frank disappeared for a few 
minutes into the woods , where Ben 
readily fixed Frank up with safety 
pin3! 

'When Nellie was offered all 
thrae teachinc positions she had 
app~ied for, she shared the wealth 
wit~ her family and friend. She 
cave one of the jobs to Beulah, 
another to Sylvia(?), and kept the 
thi ~d. While walkinc home toceth
er one avenine , Nellie and Beulah 
found a neighborhood house burn
inc. The parents of two small 
babJes had been out ailkinc the 
cows, and all stood by helplessly 
as the fire destroyed all they 
had. By the time they came upon 
the scene, the fire was burning 
too fiercely to save the children. 

Ben and Beulah ' s first child, 
Nellie Lavon, was named after Aunt 
Nellie because she was born the 
same day Aunt Nellie was married! 

3ll"d 4th 
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There are many types of 
healing through which the Hand of 
God is manifest. Christ was the 
Great Physician. Luke, a physi
cian himself, expressed deep 
feeling for the noble healing 
profession. His account of the 
Savior's life focuses on the act 
of healing. He showed how both 
physical and spiritual healing 
were integrated in the mission of 
our Lord. Some of the ailments he 
•entions as covered by Christ's 
power are: brokenheartedness; 
spiritual blindness; spiritual 
captivity; spiritual bruises. 
Then, Luke gives us the key to 
receiving that healing power in 
our lives. Your blood or your 
blessings don't matter; only your 
faith in Him makes His complete 
healing power available. 

The Germanic root of the 
word, 'heal,' means, 'whole.' 
From that root comes other 
•eaningful words such as 
'health' and, '(w)holy.' 
Translating that root into 
La~in, we get, 'sano,' from 
which are derived the words, 
'sane; 'sanitary'; 'sancti-

fied • ; and, 'saint.' When all 
are~s of our lives come togeth
er in completeness, through 
Christ's atonement, we are made 
WHo:t .. E, or HOLY; clean, or 
SANITARY; and are thus SAINTS 
of the Living God! 

EENJI MARK, RICHARD, CHUCK, 
RICHARD'S COUSIN DAN, GLENN 

JOHN, KATRINA AND BRENNEN WHICKER, DALLAS TX, JANUARY 18, 1992 
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Hi LoveKnotters: 9 Feb. 1992 

The assignment " I saw the 
hand of God when ... ". I find it 
difficult to pin it down to just 
one instance. Many times, unfortu
nately, I was not aware of Heav
enly Father's hand in certain 
affairs at the moment, but on 
further reflection and maturation 
I realized his influence with 
great gratitude in my heart. I 
will only mention a few that 
particularly stand out in my mind . 
First of all I'm fully convinced 
that the Lord had a hand in my 
recognizing my life's companion 
the very first time I laid eyes on 
her even at the tender ace of 12 
years. I tell Mom sometimes that 
that was my first revelation! 

At the births of every one of 
our children I recognized the Hand 
of God. I was always amazed at how 
anything so tiny could be so 
perfect. I was especially aware 

of the miracle as I cot to watch 
the birth of Benj. And then even 
be in the room when Rachael and 
John were born. I was also 
aware and grateful of His 
ence when we were able to 
Fred up in San Antonio . 

very 
influ

pick 

Then there have been the 
times that I have been the recipi
ent of miracles preserving my 
very life. Actually my birth and 
the healthy body I've been blessed 
with was a miracle and the answer 
to many prayers, according to my 
Mother the esteemed G-Gma Whicker. 
Early on I've had the story told 
me of my G-Ma Whicker suddenly 
feeling the necessity of lookinc 
in on me while I was napping 
when only a few days old . She 
found that I had slipped through 
the bars of my crib and was hang
ing by my head, choking. 

I'll never forget the time a 
few weeks before Rache was born 
that I was in a Martin 202 that 
went through a complete roll in 
IFR weather without the vertical 
gyro tumbling, thus we still 
knew which way was up after the 
maneuver. This was supposed to be 
an impossibility with that cyro 
system;they were only cood for a 
65 decree bank. I know that I 
thought I was done for and was 
quite upset that I wasn't coing to 
get to see our new baby. 

There have been many times 
in my life that I have been aware 
of the intervention of the Hand 
of God and probably many that I 
have not yet recocnized . I am 
very grateful for his influence in 
all of our lives and I try to 
always express that cratitude 
during my communications with hia. 

Well I promised not to let 
this cet too lone so cuess I'll 
sicn off for now . 

I love you all a bunch. I am 
so grateful for all of our Fami
ly, those here now, those to 
come,and those who came before and 
have already cone on. 

B.R. 



Deares't Family, March 22, 1992 
We are to tell about a time 

or times when we felt God's hand 
in our lives. 

God has worked miracles in my 
life many times . I have been at 
death's door several times but the 
Lord didn't see fit to take me. 

When we lived in Missouri, 
the doctors told Ben he should 
take me to a higher and dryer 
climate so we started out West . 
When we cot to Denver I soon 
became very sick and to make 
things more complicated I was 
pregnant. When I was taken to the 
hospital I hardly knew what I was 
doing or what the doctors were 
doing. They assured me they were 
doing what was best for me and 
they performed an abortion which 
nearly killed me. I had such a 
~ich temperature which is, as I 
understand it, the reason I have 
been unable to run a temperature 
~ince and that has made it diffi
~uit for me to fight infections on 
.-y own. Surely God had a hand in 
~ealinc me. At this same time Ben 
•as · suffering from ulcers. They 
~umped his stomach while I was 
~ospitalized but he came to see me 
~very day . We were so thankful for 
Clara and Amos Albers who took 
eare of our little girls while we 
were ill. We were living in an 
. apartment where they were the 
•anacers and they were so wonder
ful to us. 

I cot to co home on our 7th 
wedding anniversary and Ben came 
and cot me in a brand new car 
which his boss had let him have to 
come and cet me. He was working at 
Baunders Drive-It Yourself System . 
I guess I was supposed to live to 
raise my little girls and to later 
~ave a little son . I was so happy 
to get well enough to raise my own 
little family, I just couldn't 
imagine anyone else doing that! 

I have so many blessings I 

can hardly count them. I feel our 
entire family has been richly 
blessed and we should all be 
thankful. 

They ireat me so nice here at 
the nursing home . I am going to 
ceramics again . They hadn't been 
doing that for a while so I am 
clad we are cettinc to do that 
again. 

I was asked to participate in 
the Third Ward Relief Society 
Sesquicentennial Celebration on 
the 19th. The program was pat
terned after a radio talk show 
where we were asked questions and 
we responded . We all had a deli
cious dinner first and then had 
the program. B.R . , Lois, Gale, Ted 
and Maxine also attended. B.R. and 
Max got me up on the stage in my 
wheelchair so I was comfortable 
for the interview . I really en
joy~d seeing some of my old 
friends. I had such a nice visit 
with my family while they were all 
her~ and was so delighted to have 
them come. 

the 
the 
and 
for 

I appreciated so much getting 
tape from Glenn recently where 
cirls played their instruaents 

sang. That was a creat treat 
me . 

Maxine and I just cot bac~ 
froa the church services they have 
here at the Center . 

It looks like it's going to 
be a beautiful day here although 
there is supposed to be a snow 
storm coming in today . 

Ben R. has already called me 
and the Elders will be in this 
afternoon to bring me the Sacra
ment . 

I'm looking forward to re
ceiving the next Love Knot . I love 
you all dearly, 

Grandma Beulah 

Deares't Love Knots, March 29 
March is almost cone which 

means one fourth of this year has 
elapsed. I have always had a 
problem with motion sickness and 
I'm afraid if these years keep 



coinc faster and faster I may cot 
sick! 

I don't know if you all know 
that our kids cave us a trip to 
Europe for Christmas. Ted L. and 
Judy plan to co with us to take 
care of all the details so all we 
have to do is to relax and enjoy! 
However Ted doesn't feel comfort
able leavinc for a lone trip yet 
so-- we're coinc take a trip here 
in the United States leavinc 
shortly after May 4th. We are 
going to be celebrating Judy's 
graduation so I hope we will co 
some place where she would like to 
go. I am really looking forward to 
it. The European trip will be 
undertaken later. Hopefully Ted 
will feel confident after having 
taken this trip. 

I have felt God's band in my 
life many times. I think it is 
always present but I was most 
aware of it at three particular 
important times in my life. First 
was durinc World War II when I' 
first cave my burdens to my Heav
enly Father and learned not to 
worry about thincs over which I 
have no control. Then when a;;,· 
children were born I felt His 
presence. There is nothinc to 
describe that feelinc. you will 
just have to trust me. 

Rhonda, Don and Shannon were 
here during their sprinc vacation 
this past week. They have their 
house here sold if all goes as 
planned. That will be a bic relief 
to all of us. They left here about 
6:30 p . m. yesterday (Saturday) and 
didn't get home until 3:00 a.m. 
They were delayed two hours in 
Vail because the pass was closed 
as a result of an accident which 
had to be cleared away. We cot 
rain here but there was a lot of 
snow in the mountains. 

Teddy had planned to come 
over to pick up the horses but 
decided to wait because of tho 
weather . I'm sure clad he waited. 
He plans to come on Tuesday or 
Wednesday this week. It will be a 

wh~rlwind trip as he plans to come 
over and return the saae day. He 
and Judy are more than busy; they 
have deadlines to meet with his 
work and her classes. I'll be clad 
when they can slow down a bit 
We'll all be ready for a vacation! 

I was in Washington D.C. the 
first part of March. I cot to co 
as a member of the University of 
Colorado Extension Advisory Coun
cil. It was a good Seminar. 
While there we went on a nicht bus 
tour of Washington and attended a 
dinner theater where the food was 
delicious. The play was also very 
good it was "The Music Man." 
We traveled between storms. It 
snowed in Denver closing the 
airport after we left and we met 
the snow storm in Cleveland on our 
way back. I was clad to cet out 
of Cleveland before the storm cot 
worse! 

We manage to keep busy around 
here. Ted is doing his incoae tax 
which takes forever it seems. I 
hope he finishes up before mid
nicht the 15th because the College· · 
is havinc a Ted and Maxine Albers 
Day on the 15th. They will name a 
small buildinc after him and will 
have a brunch afterwards. They 
are also establishing a Scholar
ship Trust Fund in our names which 
will be nice. 

Hope you are all in cood 
health and spirits. 

Love to all, Maxine and Ted 

GRANDMA 
oN 

5TAG[ 
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Dear Love Knots, March 21. 1992 
This has been a busy winter 

for us. We have cotten ourselves 
so involved with Farm Bureau and 
have attended two meetincs on the 
eastern slope - Colo. Spgs. in 
December and Denver early this 
aonth, as well as our regular 
aeetincs here in Craie and one in 
~eeker. We also co to square 
~ancing each week and I think this 
week we will co twice - there are 
two square dance clubs in Craie 
and the other club has been want
inc us to come to dance with them, 
so we plan to go tonicht. 

We just cot back last evening 
from Grand Junction. Yother was 
in a program at the LDS church 
celebrating the sesquicentennial 
of the Relief Society. She did so 
well with her part and she looked 
so nice and seemed to stand the 
"nicht out" very well. We three 
kids were very proud of her and 
she seemed to appreciate us all 
beinc there - Gale and Ted were 
there too. Rea U. didn't cet to 
come although she had planned to. 
As usual we enjoyed so much beinc 
"together. 

. · Our assignment this time was 
•I Saw God's Hand when .. ". It 
would take paces to recount the 
times when we feel that God had 
thincs in hand - because they were 
entirely out of QY~ hands and 
control. Those of us who have 
raised our families to adulthood 
have seen the hand of God at work 
so many times - how else could we 
ever cet our children raised? 
Various ones in our immediate 
family have survived with no ill
effects car wrecks, cettinc run 
over, fallinc in deep water, 
broken bones etc. as well as the 
full quota of sickness, but all ot 
these thincs turned out well. God 
be praised! 

Love to you all, 

Gale and Lois 

ANNIUERSARI ES 
a.nd. BI RTHDA¥S 

MAY 

04 Benji WHICKER 1980 
05 Cody NORMAN 1988 
06 Daniel SHAFFER 1971 
11 Mike DUZIK 1946 
13 Chuck WHICKER 1956 
23 Julie WHICKER 1980 
26 Dan HASKINS 1952 
29 i."lint HASKINS 1976 
07 Jack WHICKER 1987 

Jl!Ht; 

09 Larry RICHEY 1947 
09 Jjary WHICKER 1989 
19 :.i: John WHICKER 1966 
20 Jeff & Lynda WHICKER 1981 
20 Ala ina WHICKER 1982 
22 Kemarie WHICKER 1985 
22 Frank DUZIK 1966 
24 Judy ALBERS 1961 
30 Carmelita WHICKER 

JJII.X 

01 Maxine ALBERS 1924 
01 Glenn WHICKER 1955 
01 Brennen John WHICKER 1991 
03 Richard WHICKER 1988 
98 Rachael U. WHICKER 1965 
17 Marie SHAFFER 1949 
17 Charlotte DUZIK 1970 
19 Taralyn WHICKER 1980 
19 Camille WHICKER 1980 
22 Jefferson CLOWARD 1986 
31 Forrest & Edythe M CLODF~LTER 11~Z 

(There are now 83 of us receiving 
this newsletter! Wow!!) 
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IN CASE YOU WERE WONDERING, THIS IS HOW RICHARD, THE LION PARTED 

Hi Everyone, Karch 21, 1992 
Hope everyone is doing O.K. 

We seem to have survived the 
winter fairly well here. We did 
some snowmachining even though the 
snow seemed to test our ability & 
patience. Early in Karch some 
friends brought Troy Aikman (froa 
the Dallas Cowboys) up here and we 
took him snowmachining at Quaker 
Ktn. and California Park. We all 
really enjoyed meeting him, and he 
seemed to enjoy himself too. 

I have been Lion hunting with 
some friends for the past couple 
of winters. In mid-January I 
finally got mine. We tracked him 
for 13 miles before we finally 
caught up to him. He was eight 
feet long, but only weighed 130 
lbs. We are having a rug mount 
made of him. I really enjoyed 
learning how to hunt them, and the 
chase, but I don't think I'll ever 
take one again, for sport, myself. 

The girls are doing great in 
school and in our church youth 
choir, called the Joyful Noisemak
ers. Cody has been going to pre- 
school one day a week. Andi says 
his- high point is to carry his 
lunchpail out the door. Just give 
him 10 or 15 aore years of that I 

Andi has been painting & 
wallpapering soae rooms this 
winter. She has the kitchen & 
girls' room done, & has the bath
rooms yet to do. 

It's been real nice & the 
snow has cleared off. It aakes us 
think we need to work in the yard. 
But it's only Karch, so we aight 
as well wait. Maybe we'll put it 
off till Nov . when it gets covered 
again. 

Looks like I tried to make up 
for 2 or 3 years without writing, 
in one letter. Sorry. 

Love ya all , 
Rich, Andi & kids Norman 



De~r Family, Karch 31, 1992 
I just realized that it is tiae 

to get another Love Knot ready to 
••~d. Boy! does time co quickly! 
It is no wonder that I don't seea 
to accomplish auch in a day - the 
ainutes are shortened. 

It is ironic that the subject 
Glenn chose for our special as
signment this time should be "I 
Saw God's Hand When ... " Ancel. 
the little Cheyenne Indian cirl 
that I wrote about in the last 
letter, has departed this earthly 
life in a tragic way. She was 
still up on the reservation and we 
learned that last week she was 
.abused; on Friday the 27 she was 
taken off life support because she 
•as brain dead . She died of 
"shaken baby syndrome" . She was 
also sexually abused before the 
physical abuse. Ancel had her 
first birthday on February 15. She 
had quite an impact on all our 
lives for the short time she was 
here . We all miss her terribly . 

But, we all believe the Lord took 
her home so she would be preserved 
for eternity. Although she had to 
suffer for a while here on earth, 
she is now safe - and we know tha~ 
God loves her so auch more than we 
possibly could. Life for most of 
the Indians is not good, and her 
chances of havinc "normal" life on 
the reservation , or even off of 
it, were very slim. God blessed 
our entire family with her 
presence, and I thank Him for His 
love. grace, and mercy. 

I knew that I would co on and 
on about the baby, but I ~!~ 
control ay urge to tell everything 
that is in my heart. Oh! she was 
so precious! 

One more thing on the subject 
of Ancel before I move on. This 
last Sunday after church we (the 
Norman crew) adjourned to the 
parking lot where the Duzik part 
of the group was presented with 
two columbine plants and a little 



rabbit figurine for the garden. 
We won't have a crave we can 
visit, but we will have a peace 
that is set apart in memory of 
Angel . (I see the hand of God in 
the kind and loving acts of family 
and friends nearly every day.) 

My daffodils started blooming 
yesterday. They are rather brave, 
because I'm not positive that 
spring has sprung. We have had 
some spring-like weather rain 
sleet, snow , thunder/lightning, 
sunshine, wind. You know - Colo
rado stuff. We really didn't have 
very much snow this winter, so ~t 
will probably be time to get the 
garden hose out and start on the 
lawns before too long. Up on this 
hill we really don't need all that 
much snow , but the rain sure is 
welcome . Things do pretty well up 
here except when there is a lot of 
wind. We get wind here when there 
is none in town. 

We went to the Sweeney estate 
sale last weekend ; helped part of 
Friday with the selling. Saturday 
we bought an old oak dresser wit~ 
a beveled class mirror . Now I get 
to strip it and refinish it. 
Wow!! If I ever get the paint off 
of it I think it will be pretty. 
They have this stripper that is 
water soluble, so I'm gonna do all 
the work in the driveway and then 
I can just hose the coop off. 

Everyone here has been pretty 
healthy this winter. Of course 
there has been a sniffle or two 
here and there, but nothing seri
ous. Hope all at your house are 
well . 

I helped Mom sort through a 
bunch of books at Sweeney's today. 
I have never seen so many books in 
a private collection! I'd better 
finish up here so I can get some 
laundry, etc. done before everyone 
gets home from work. 

You are all so special to me, 
and I love you each so very much. 
May God continue His blessings in 
our lives. 

With Love Always, Marc & Mike 

John & Katrina Whicker 
5339 C Evans St. 
Ft. Polk, LA 71459 

Dan & Rache Lindsey 
90 No. 500 East 
Kaysville, UT 84037 

NE'\VSBITS: 
Rachael and Dan will be sealed 

together for time and all eternity 
in the Logan LDS Temple on 19 May 
1992 . They've been waiting for a 
lone time for this great blessing.·· 
All of us share in your joy as you 
•ake this sacred covenant. 

- Sarah, Benj and Connie's young
est, will be baptized a •e•ber of 
the LDS Church on 11 April 1992 by 
her grandfather, Ben R. Whicker. 
Way to go, Sarah! 

NE\NLY 
ARRIVED: 

Michael Mark Whicker born to Chuck 
and Carmelita Whicker on 30 March 
1992. Over 8# and in great 
health, the birth showed evidence 
of a second fetus that had died 
early in the pregnancy. The 
mother is recovering well. CON
GRATULATIONS! ! 

.. 



I'm sure everyone has heard 
this story before but it is a true 
account of Gods hand affecting my 
life profoundly. I will never 
deny or even rationalize my belief 
that a miracle happened to me and 
•ine because of Gods love for us 
or perhaps for a purpose yet 
unknown. Whatever His reason, I 
AA truly grateful that this mira
cle did happen. 

My memory is sketchy about 
some thincs, but it was a Sunday 
aorning. The Sunday before my 
dads birthday about Jan. 25the 
1981. We had discussed walking up 
to mom and dads house to have a 
kind of birthday cet together, but 
Benji had a fever. We weren't 
sure if we should but I think we 
nad decided that maybe the fresh 
air would do him some good. We 
only lived one and a half blocks 
away.. I was chancing his diaper 
to cet him ready and noticed he 
was real lethargic. Normally he 
•ade plenty oC noise and had been 
whimpering earlier. I put him in 
the' · bean bac chair and aentioned 
the fact that he was being so 
quiet and still to Connie. A few 
•in•,I·tes later when she came to 
pick him up and put his coat on to 
leave he just arched his back real 
far and she noticed one eye was 
open and one was closed. He 
hadn't really cried all morning 
but had been completely quiet for 
some time. Connie screamed at me 
to come look and when I did I 
peeled back the lid to the richt 
eye. The sight was really scary. 
His eye bulced out of his head and 
was dilated completely! When I 
took my finger and moved it across 
his field of vision his left eye 
followed but his right stared 
straight ahead. I rushed to the 
phone and called Doc Warden who 
said DON'T BOTHER MEETING ME AT 
iRE OFFICE, JUST GET TO THE EMER
GENCY ROOM AS QUICK AS YOU CAN. We 
did! 

By the time we cot 
only a matter of minutes 

there, 
later, 

there was so much pressure in his 
head that we thought that right 
eye would just pop out of his 
head! Doc Warden had already 
called in a special pediatrician. 
He said that this is serious and 
I'm not qualified enouch to deal 
with this. 

From the hospital we called 
my home teaching companion Rodney 
Hill and Benji's uncle Jeff Whick
er and asked them to come to the 
hospital and administer a Priest
hood Blessing on Benji. I did not 
feel worthy to do it myself nor 
did ~ feel the strength or faith 
needed but I had a great deal of 
hope and like Doctor Warden I 
wanted those most qualified to 
attend to my precious son. Jeff 
had not been off his mission long 
and I knew Rodney Hill well enough 
to believe he had much faith and 
was worthy to will the power of 
the Priesthood. 

While Jeff and Bro. Hill were 
enroute Dr. Krammer and Dr. Warden 
called Connie and I into a little 
roo• to chat. They told us that 
Benji definitely had aenincitis 
and t .ll.~t it was very advanced and 
was advancing so rapidly that we 
should be prepared for the worst. 
They said that there was a strong 
possibility that he would die and 
that we should prepare for that 
but that if he did live he would 
most likely be retarded, deaf, 
blind, or any combination of the 
above. 

They called in Life Flight 
from Salt Lake and the helicopter 
started towards Layton to pick him 
up and fly him to Primary Chil
dren's Hospital in Salt Lake City. 

It's really kind of strange 
but I had been thinking about such 
things a lot prior to that. I 
guess I'd thought about the possi
bility of losinc one of my boys 
ever since Cody was born and each 
time I had to admit to myself that 
I just could no way handle it. I 
knew that the heart break would 
surely kill me. Well now that the 



doctor seemed so sure I micht lose 
Benji I really had to look hard at 
what life might be like without 
him . Some how I received strength 
enough to believe that I could 
live without him and comfort that 
Benji had possibly performed all 
that God wanted him to on this 
earth and he would be happy in 
God's Kingdom if he died. I 
really did accept that possibility 
, something I was so sure I could 
never do. I was sure then that 
there was life after death and 
that we all fit into God's eternal 
plan , that He was our Father and 
wanted our happiness Just as I 
wanted Benji to be happy . I felt 
selfish for thinking that I could 
not go on if I lost one of my two 
boys. 

Meanwhile Bro . Hill and Jeff 
arrived and administered to Benji. 
I don't remember what was said in 
the blessing, but I remembered 
feeling like all would be well . 

Connie was down in admitting 
at the time but there was such an 
urgency that we didn't wait for 
her to attend. She remembers when 
I walked out of the roo• where the 
blessing took place that I was 
crying and that I hugged her and 
said that everything is going to 
be all right. She then asked Bro. 
Hill what was said in the blessing 
and he told her that he would be 
just fine , that we just had to 
have patience and faith and let it 
run its course. 

Immediately after that Dr . 
Krammer ( the specialist) told us 
to come look at Benji's eye. The 
swelling had gone down and was 
almost normal. The helicopter had 
not yet arrived! 

We raced the chopper to Salt 
Lake and were almost neck in neck 
but lost anyway . After a while, 
after many doctors had looked him 
over, they once again called on us 
to talk. Dr . Krammer said that no 
one could e~plain what had hap
pened , that none of the many 
doctors had ever seen meningitis 

symptoms such as Benji had, just 
disappear! Dr. Kramaer told us 
that he knew how it happened, that 
it was a miracle but the other 
doctors were dumbfounded . A mira
cle had happened and they did not 
know how to explain it to the many 
students who they had gathered to 
see Benji, who they thought was 
such a prime example of spinal 
menincitis in the late stages! 

He was in the hospital 14 
days . One or both of us were 
always with him. He was miserable 
for sure but would look up and see 
us fretting and give us a smile 
just to let us know he was still 
our same little Benji, it seemed . 

Even after that they told us 
it may take quite a while for him 
to walk again and that he would 
have to relearn . He was 8 mos. 
old when he went in . About 5 days 
after he went in he was walking 
around the parents big easy chair 
with an I.V . still hooked to his 
little head. The Doctors and 
nurses couldn't believe he had 
strength enough to support hia
self. 

One day a nurse asked Connie 
if she knew a man in the hospital. 
It was Dr . Krammer, so of course 
Connie knew him and told her so . 
She reported to Connie that al
though his responsibility to Benji 
had been terminated on Benji's 
arrival to Primary Children's that 
he had been there every day to 
check on Benji's procress. 

I think he must have been 
pretty intrigued because 11 years 
later as Connie was going down the 
elevator from visiting Misti and 
her broken leg, she ran into Dr. 
Krammer. He did not reaeaber a 
name but asked Connie if she 
wasn't the one who had the little 
boy with meningitis about 10 years 
ago~! Connie replied to the af
firmative and told him his name 
was Benji. Dr . Krammer asked how 
he was doing and said he'd like to 
see Benji. Connie told him 
that Benji was racing down the 



stairs trying to beat the elevator 
and that she would brine him back 
upstairs to Pediatrics to meet 
him. Dr. Krammer was in visiting 
with Misti when Connie brought 
Benji in and they shook hands and 
Benji was introduced. Dr. Krammer 
asked He's the one with the bad 
eye wasn't he? Connie said yes. 
Dr. Krammer said yeah that was one 
sick little boy, I'll never forget 
that one. 

Benji now walks and talks in 
his sleep a little more than the 
other kids and I but we all do it 
at times. He definitely talks 
more than any of us but other than 
that he is very normal and super 
healthy! He is very intellicent, 
cets great grades and see's and 
hears all that he wants to just 
like any other kid his age! 

He has civen us so much joy I 
acain can't imacine life with out 
him and am so crateful we were 
spared that experience. I do 
b'lieve that God lives and hears 
and answers our prayers. I be
li~ve He is involved in our lives 
and loves us as we love our chil
dren only much creater. 

~- I apolocize if my story took 
some work to get throuch but I 
couldn't shorten it cause it means 
too much to me. 

I'm sure I will find that I 
left too much out as it is to do 
it justice that is, but for now 
this will have to do. 

We love you all. 

Benj and Connie 

~IS IS ALISON WHICKER, FOLLOWING 

~E EXAMPLE OF HER GREAT AUNT LOIS 

(see Sept 1991 issue. last pace) 

On January 21, 1991 I broke 
my right femur bone ( which is my 
thigh bone), and ended up in the 
hospital with my lee in traction. 
After 1 month it was time for me 
to co have surcery, and have the 
pin taken out of my knee and a 
body cast from my chest to my toe 
put on. I was scared so we had my 
home teachers come over and cive 
me a blessinc. I felt a lot 
better. All of a sudden the bed 
was there to wheel me down to 
sur~ery. Then I cot scared all 
over again. 

My mom walked down to surgery 
with me. Then they wouldn't let 
her go any further, and I was 
really scared. Then they put me 
to sleep. (This all happened right 
after Great Grandpa Whicker died.) 
Then I saw great Grandpa Whicker 
and my Great Grandpa & Grandma 
Nayl~r (Who I've never seen be
fore) and I felt much better. 
They held my hands throuch the 
whole surcery. They helped me 
feel really safe. 

I know that in the blessinc 
it ·said that I would be protected 
and I know that Heavenly Father 
sent my Great Grandpa Whicker and 
my Great Grandma & Grandpa Naylor 
to help me feel comfortable. I 
know it is sure hard to have Great 
G'pa Whicker cone, but I'm sure 
clad he was there to help me 
throuch my surcery. 

I believe in Heavenly Father 
& Jesus and I know that They help 
us every single day. And I'm 
thankful for them. Love, Misti 



Dear Family: 

Hi from the Texans. We are all doing well, wor~ing hard, growing up, 
and loving you from afar. 

I know this contribution is late .. • I have a story from my life about 
a hero, and wisdom, which came in a small package. Years ago, at 
about age 14, I believed I was very homely. Mom, Dad, grandparents, 
and the occasional friend, aunt, or uncle, assured me I was pretty, 
but what were they going to say! "We love you, honey, and you're a 
dog," or, "You have my nose and your Mom's mouth and we're both quite 
attractive people . Who could've KNOWN?" I didn't think my loved ones 
liars; I simply tho~ght them kind ... and blind. 

The kids at schcol found my Achille ' s heel, my fear about my appear
ance, and pursued my flagging self-confidence with zeal. One really 
rough day, I stayed strong 'til I got home from school, where I com
plained tearfully to my family . They could only try to comfort me-
in the end, I tucked those harsh memories away in some safe place as 
I'd done many times before. · 

The very next afternoon, I came home from school to find an envelope 
awaiting me with the mail. Addressed to "Miss Rea Whicker," entirely 
typo.written and bearing a few minor spelling errors, the note spoke of 
my beauty and goodness and was signed, "Yuur Secret Admirer " 

Reading that note many times over, I pondered who the sender could 
pos~ibly be. It was great to know that someone "out there" was 
thinking kind thoughts about me. The ne~t day, getting ready for 
school, I stopped for an extra mement before the mirror. Did I glimpse 
then a blossoming prettiness? Well, if my secret admirer saw it •• • 
Yes! There it Was! I saw the possibility, and I walked to school 
with a new and tentative confidence. 

When classmates teased me that day, they found a cheerfully unwilling 
victim. My admirer was lurking somewhere near, I knew . Perhaps he 
would reveal himself someday, but just knowing he existed made me 
want to be the good person he saw. I wondered if he was one of my 
tormentors, caught in the role and not knowing how to escape. I 
began to look more deeply into others, and more deeply into myself, 
and I - did find goodness there ... in all of us. 

It was not until weeks later that, rereading that sweet note, it 
suddenly dawned on me that the typewritten e's were all raised and 
filled in--just like on our typewriter at home . Scrutinizing the 
envelope for the dozenth time, I realized there was no postmark, and 
oh! it even lacked a stamp. Somehow, I knew then who my secret 
admirer was, and I went straight to my brother Markie, then 10 years 
old. He confessed to writing the note. My sadness at being teased 
had hurt him, so, with a child's wisdom, he gave me something no one 
else had succeeded in giving, despite their best efforts. Markie 
showed me a vision--his loving, hopeful vision of the person I could 
be. As that vision became more and more real to me, I had accepted 
it and begun immediately to bring my behavior into harmony with what 
he saw, and now I saw as well. 



We have the ability to create the vision of our best selves within 
us--the person we most want to become. Our Lord has been good in 
bequeathing us scripture which creates, in searing, touching words 
and images, the vision of future places we want to travel, and places 
we do not. 

And now behold, ..• have ye spiritually been born of God! 
Have ye received his image in your countenances! Have ye 
experienced this mighty change fn your hearts! 

Do ye exercise faith in the redemption of him who created 
you! Do you look forward with an eye of faith, and view 
this mortal body raised in immortality ... to stand before 
God to be judged accordin~ to the deeds which have been 
done in the mortal body! 

•.. can you imagine to yourselves that ye hear the voice 
of the Lord, saying unto you, in that day: Come unto me ye 
blessed, for behold, your works have been the works of 
righteousness upon the face of the earth! 

(Alma 5:14-16) 

When we see ourselves beautifu1, and cleansed through Christ and 
worthy to stand before God anf feel His arms around us, welcoming-
when we really see that vision, our behavior will come into line. 
The vision comesrirst. It ah..;ys will. I know that now, and I'm 
very thankful because r do look forward, as you do, to that reunion 
with our Fatler in Heaven; ahd 1 believe it will be. 

But I didn't understand all this then. I was "just" an awkward, 
hurting child. My faith still developing, I needed·help. And some
one was good enough to crea~ively fill tha~ role. 

How many awkward, hurting children surround us! awaiting a glimpse 
of hope, the chance to see themselves reflected in our eyes as the 
child of God we know them to be. I hope to create a vision of 
worth in those whose lives I touch. When they see what I see--when 
it becomes real to them and is accepted by them--there is greatly 
enhancedxopportunity for them to bring their behavior into harmony 
with that positive expectation. What great power we have, to hold 
each person as a fragile flower and love them for who they really 
are. 

Everytime we do this, we travel a little further along the road 
toward realizing our own potential. Thank you, Benjamin Markie 
Whicker, for helping me begin to learn this concept at a very young 
age. How wonderful to travel this life with so many loved ones, 
near and distant, who despite wrinkles and warts and advancing age, 
see us as wel really are deep down inside, and as we can become, and 
hope that we will live up to it. 

Thanks, Benj! I love you all. 

· , 



THE RINTOUL FAMILY AT AUNT ~DITH'S 1ST WEDDING (EDYTHE 
ANCESTOR) IN 1902; STANDING.L-R: ROSELYN, CORA, BILL, 
MINISTER GRIFFITH, FRANK CAMPBELL, MARY CORNWELL, MATTIE, 
BUZZ, CHARLIE BUZZ, NINEVAH BUZZ (LAST TWO UNIDENTIFIED). 
TING : GRANDMA MARTHA RINTOUL, GRANDPA DAVID RINTOUL, HARRY 

MAE ' S 
CLARK, 
GEORGE 

SIT
GREEN, 

EDITH MOWERY, SARAH CAMPBELL, WILL CAMPBELL 

GRANDMA TRIES TO WRITE 
SCRIPTS FOR THE SOAPS 
I found this letter in my 

file the other day and I thoucht 
the family might be interested in 
the fact that 1 tried to do my 
part in stoppinc the procress of 
the "new morality" which was 
setting a foothold on TV at th~t 
time in 1972 . 

To CBS : 
I am concerned about the,

almost complete takeover of the 
"new morality" in your shows, 
especially the soap operas. I 
would like to suggest that there 
is still a large percentage of 
people who believe in the "Old 
Morality" and the Bible which is 
the answer to all our problems. 1 
think that percentace should be 
represented if your stories are to 
he realistic. I would suggest that 
a good Bible scholar who has 
studied Greek and biblical history 
be acquired as a consultant and 
that in this manner thrilling 
stories of a nature new to your 
stories be brought into them. 
There is nothing more thrilling 
than new conversion , nor more 
tense than the process of teaching 

and not knowinc from one minute to 
the next if your prospect is goinc 
to be able to overcome his sinful 
ways, nor more heartbreaking than 
a backslider. And I am sure that 
the new approach would be so 
refreshing you would receive many 
many approvals from your listen
ers . As of now you are civinc the 
impression that everyone is ac- · ~ 
cepting the new morality and this 
simply is not true. To make Amy 
Britton seem to he the one who is 
wronc to have caused Kevin to be 
unfaithful because he was so 
frustrated he had to have an 
affair or for Valerie to accept 
that fact is very nauseatinc to me 
and to many others I know. In "As 
the World Turns" you are bringing 
out an "old fashioned" marriage 
but you ar·e makinc it seem pure 
sentimentality instead of insti 
tuted by God. I believe there 
should he someone in your stories 
who is a "Practical" Christian and 
who brings out Christian princi 
ples. Even though we may be a very 
small part of this world , we are 
there and no group of citizens is 
complete without us. Marriage i 
not just a custom made by man - it 
was instituted by God. Christ 



broucht about monocamy. Divorce 
is only justified by adultery. 
This may be terribly old-fashioned 
but we who love the Lord still 
believe it is true and must be 
abided by. As you can tell, I am a 
New Testament Christian but I 
would welcome the Jewish beliefs 
in your stories too . Anythinc to 
brine a little Bible into those 
stories without makinc it sound 
•sick", which is what you have 
done with the only such thing I 
have seen in any of the stories. I 
am referring to the fanatic in 
·where the Heart Is"who seems to 
know nothinc of the forciveness 
and Hope in Christ . I want to see 
at least the same percentage of 
"OLD-FASHIONED" PRACTICAL people 
as do exist today . We are not 
"kooks". We know that the moral 
life is the best, happiest and 
aost practical way of life and I 
resent your givinc the impression 
that our way does not exist any 
•ore . So, come on , cive us a cood 
r c>presentation. If you have writ-

ers that amount to anythinc at all 
they can make the stor i es as 
thrilling as the thincs they are 
writ!nc now for there are all the 
emotions you ever want to put into 
a story. I hope I have challenced 
you sufficiently and that I can 
look forward to seeinc something 
NEW. 

As you know the communists 
told us many years aco that they 
would break us by breakinc down 
the Family Unit and this is a 
larce part of their plan. Please 
prove to us that we can rely on 
your network to work acainst this 
plan. Many times I have heard 
that the networks are workinc with 
the Communists and I do so want to 
be!ieve differently . What a Scoop 
you· would have on the other net
works . No doubt they would hasten 
to follow your example for you 
would cain viewers with this new 
approach. 

Well, I may have been pretty 
naive hut I tried. 

- Grandma Mae 

GALE, GRANDPA WHICKER, LOIS; RUTH, RICHARD, MABIE, MARGARET 



I SAW THE HAND OF GOD WHEN •..... 
It was April of 1964. Due to 

a very sudden inspiration, B.R. 
had decided that we would not be 
re-enlisting in the Air Force as 
he had planned, and we had taken 
our kids and cats (6 of them) and 
our belongings and headed for 
Colorado. There was no job wait
inc. and of course, we left our 
insurance behind when we signed 
out of the Air Force! 

The incident took place out 
at the Whicker's Trailer Court 
house. Grandma Whicker had started 
to cook supper, and had put ~ 

skillet on the stove to heat, 
with a little lard in it. 
Something had demanded her 
attention, evidently, at that 
point, and she left the kitch
en. When I walked into the kitch
en, I saw that the lard was very 
hot, but before I could move it 
from the heat, it burst into 
flame. I grabbed pot holders and 
lifted it from the burner so 
that I could take it outside and 
put it out without fillinc the 
room with smoke and possibly 
catchinc the wooden cupboarde 
above the stove on fire. As I 
backed out of the screen door, I 
had trouble cettinc the handle to 
release with my elbow. When it 
finally did release, I had too 
much weight on the door, and I 
very suddenly was outside on the 
porch .... on my sitter! In the 
process, the burning crease had 
been literally poured onto my 
foot. It hurt badly at first, 
but soon, to my amazement, the 
pain was all but gone! I held 
it under the cold water for a few 
moments, but it just didn't hurt 
hardly at all. No knowinc the 
characteristics of a 3rd decree 
burn, I thought that my miracle 
was the lack of pain! I was 
very thankful ... and went my way 
for about 36 hours, as I remem
ber it, thinkinc the incident was 
ended. Most of you probably know 
what happened then .. the feelinc 

began to be very noticeable, 
and was soon so excruciating that 
I could not sit still and I 
certainly couldn't rest at all. I 
believe that Grandpa and Grandma 
Clodfelter offered to pay for a 
doctor visit for us, as we had 
no money, and B.R. hadn't found a 
job as yet. 

The doctor only took a moment 
to inspect the wound before tell
inc us that I would definitely 
have to have a skin craft. He 
said it just would never heal, 
and there was great dancer of an 
infection until it did heal. I 
remember feeling terribly down, 
because we simply didn't have 
any money for anything, and espe
cially not for an operation of 
that sort! I was furious with 
myself for being so foolish the 
day I cot burned. 

We went back to the little 
cabin at Whicker's court, where 
we were staying, and I remember 
crying quite a bit, both from 
pain and from feelinc blue. 
Grandpa Whicker asked if I would 
like to have him and B.R. admin
ister to me and I was so grateful! 
I will admit that richt at that ·~ 
point, cettinc rid of the pain was 
the motivation for my crati
tude; I knew that Priesthood 
blessings were meant for the 
purpose of bestowing the Lord's 
blessings upon His children, and 
I felt sure that my pain would be 
lessened. 

How small was my faith! I 
had no idea that what actually 
happened would occur! 

In the blessing, Grandpa 
Whicker felt inspired to tell me 
that my pain would subside suffi
ciently so that I could rest that 
night. And then he said that 
the Lord loved me, and that I 
would be blessed according to 
what was best for ae, concerning 
the operation. I was relieved, 
thinking ... "O.K., we'll man
age. We'll get through this 
O.K., and somehow repay the ex-



penses . " It gave me a great 
sense of peace . 

The Dr. had asked us to call 
him for final instructions 
before leavinc for the hospital. 
When we did, he unexpectedly said 
that he needed to look at my foot 
once more, to verify in his mind 
the procedure that he wanted to 
use, or somethinc to that effect. 
So we went to his office. He un
~rapped the sanitation covering 
that he had placed there, and 
began to look at the wound 
again. Suddenly , he said "*%
•••%A!!! You have new skin grow
ing there! This is incredible!" 

The realization of what had 
actually happened immediately 
came over me, and of course, B.R. 
What was "best" for me at this 
time was that the Lord would take 
care of the healing, and I would 
not have to have the operation 
at all! The Doctor was com
pletely amazed and baffled at 
~hat had happened, but we didn't 
e~plain to him, because it 
didn ' t appear that he was probably 
•t the point in his life where 
.h~~ .would understand if we DID tell 
~im! Al- thouch I did have some 
pain through the healinc process, 
I never had as much pain again as 
I had just previous to Dad Whick
er's blessinc (or rather, the 
Lord's blessing throuch Dad 
Whicker) . It is not possible for 
ae to express in words how grate
.ful I was. It is also impossible 
for me to explain what this taught 
ae , and how it has affected my 
life in the ensuing years. It is 
only one of the many incidents 
that have been a part of my mortal 
experience that make absolute my 
knowledge that God lives and wants 
to be very involved with our 
lives , if we will only ask. 
Physical healinc is so uncom
plicated for Him, and yet so 
amazing to us that we tend to 
doubt! As I said before ... how 
small has been my faith! 

Love, Rea 

This is a real cowboy, but he 
isn ' t wearing a cowboy hat! 
Instead, he's probably getting 
ready for his next encounter with 

his children/nieces/nephews!! 

FORREST CLODFELTER, GRADUATION, 1929 

.. 



Dear Family; 5 April 1992 
Its been very inspiring to 

read each of your inputs to this 
issue . Its obvious thatl there 
exists a lot of faith in God 
amoncst us 'knotters. 

I too am very grateful for 
the hand of God in our lives. His 
power is constantly being manifest 

we recocnize only a small por
tion of what He does in our be
half. Many of the instances 
I have been aware of His hand 
too personal or too drawn-out 
be shared in this format . But 
have come to know Christ as the 
Master Healer . As a family, we'll 
always be grateful for the time 
when Pam's ovarian tumor dissolved 
completely after a Priesthood 
blessing just hours before she was 
to be admitted into the hospital 
for surgery in December 1987. The 
doctors were stymied, but there 
was no doubt in our minds what had 
occurre,d . 

We finished our basement, 
are enjoying the extra room 
cives us . It turned out rather 
well, but was much more costly 
both time and dollars than we 
anticipated. However, ~QY 
benefit by it, by cettinc 
lodcinc whenever you want to 
visit the D. C. area! 

Lyndsey walks now, and is a 
blast to have around. Pam just 
got called as Primary President, 
so if I'm ever out on a trip on 
Sunday, she'll have to find some
one to care for the baby durinc 
Church! The twins are learning to 
play softball, and that's become a 
fun family activity lately . 
They're also learninc the skills 
needed to attend their first 
girl's camp this summer. Ja
miAnn's enjoying Brownies; and 
Alison just plain enjoys life! 

I got a chance to actually 
takeoff and land the AN-124 re
cently on a trip between Mexico, 
N.C., and France. I was very 
surprised that the Russian Captain 
allowed me that privilege, and 

even more surprised to see what a 
nice handline aircraft it is! I 
made some cood friends that trip. 

We all love you so much! 
Thanks for your nice letters. 

-Glenn, Pam and the Whickerettes 
(The mystery man is Mike Duzik) 

EMMA ORETTA BOYER 
AND HER YOUNGER SISTER ELLA 
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----------------------------------------------------------------
Next :E:::c.cts: 

Entries due 1 July 1992. 
Topic: "My Most Fearful Moment 
(and How I Coped" You will notice 
that I 'scanned' s _ome . of your 
entr-ies into my•: .computer, so they 
may n?t appear in exactly the same 
format as your oricinal. This is 
t~ save me time and to allow me to 
.llanipulate the format of the 
uewsletter more easily. Please 
1orgive if inadvertent chances 
•ere made, as the scanner some
times misreads a letter or a 
punctuation sicn. However, my 
spell-checker should have caught 
m-ost of those. The scanner works 
b~st with dark typewritten print. 
Please keep your entries to less 

than a 2-column page . 
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ANNIUERSARI ES 
.and 

August 
05 
08 
08 
09 
11 
17 
19 
21 
30 

September 
13 
18 
25 
26 
28 

October 
07 
13 
15 
16 
21 
24 
26 
28 

BIRTHDAYS 

Diane Campbell 1960 
Rea Jo Richey 1953 
Shannon Davidson 1984 
Chuck & Carmen 1986 
Connie Whicker 1957 
Emilie Jo Cloward 1979 
Benji Mark Whicker 1957 
Nathan Cloward 1983 
Shayne Duzik 1968 

Andrea Norman 
Emma Haskins 
Ron Johnson 
Keith Haskins 
Gale &. Lois 

1959 
1973 
1957 
1979 
1944 

John &. Katrina 1988 
Jennifer Whicker 1983 
Margaret Duzik 1947 
Ted A. Albers 1921 
Lynda Wh icker 1959 
Pamela Whicker 1951 
Rachael Whicker 1981 
Jessica Norman 1983 

NEWS !';OTES 
++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++ 

Ryanne plans 
on '23 November 
luck! 

.o marry Shannon 
1992. Best of 

Fred wa s promoted in 
Felicitations' 

May . 
' > 

Jeffrey Paul received h1s 
baccalaureate degree in June after 
many long evenings of study and 
sacrifice. Congratulations to 
both him and his lovely wife. 
Lynda, for endurtng the ordeal! 



16 July 1992 

Howdy Al l : 

Here it 1s time for the LovR Knot aga1n and this t1me I am 
late. Believe it or not I ' m usually ahead of time. 

As I recall the ass1gnment was to relAte our greatest fear 
and how we coped with it. I had to do n lot of think1ng as I 
honestly Don ' t remember ever having ~oo fears in my life, 
I ' m sure, due to the fact that I always felt so secure 1n 
the love of my family . 

I then remembered the afternoon I came home from the Base 
r1ght after the ~hole fam il y had qpttr.n to Oover

1 
D•l~w~ re. 

I was •o happy for them to be baek w1th me as had Dean 
there for a little while ahead of them Wa just had the four 
of them at the time . Rea Jo was not yet five years old. 
When I got out of the car Jo Jo met mm all excited to tel l 
about all the new friends she had madq in the ne1ghborhood 
since we had moved into that home. She was so excited 
she used some very graph1c languagn she had innocently 
p1cked up from those new fr1ends. I ask her if she knew what 

- any of those words meant and she naturftlly said no, but that 
-he r friends and their parents used them all the time. I 

( 
pat i ently expla i ned to her that we didn ' t use those words in 
our home and 1f ~he learned any mer" new words that she 
didn ' t know , to please ask us if they were okay before she 
tried them out . She readily agreed to do so •• She was such a 
cuty! 

That night I couldn ' t sleep. It dawn~d o n me what a huge 
respons i b1lity a father had i n th1s modern world trying to 
lead h 1s children down the r1gh t path . I finally got up and 
paced the floor for several hour s then realized that it was 
probabl y time for me to gat on my knees for the first time 
in several years. I spent most of the night 1n that posit1on 
reall y begging for help as I felt completely he l pless. 
Finally I felt a bit of relief and soma hope that maybe w1th 
the Lord ' s h•lp I might be able t o handle the job of being a 
Fa ther . I read qui t a bit in the scr1ptures then and fe lt 
t hat there were seve r al th1ngs we needed to change in our 
lives immediately. I put them down on paper that 
n ight,before I could forget them, and showed thRm to Mom t he 
next morn1ng. She has saved that or i ginal piece of paper a ll 
these years. 

I don't know i f Glenn can get a c o py of the original in the 
Love Knot or not. I ' ll send it t hat way anywa y and i f He 
can ' t he can type it out for the publ i cation. 

We d1d pretty well on most of my propcsed cha nges but we had 
no 1dea where to put our t 1thing at the time. We saved 1t up 
over a long pe r iod then as 1 recall ~ome emergency came up 
a nd we used i t; however the m1ssionar1es came to our home 
less than a year later and s i nce thun we ha ve k nown whe r e 



our t1th1ng needed to go. I &m very grateful for the comfort 
and knowledge I received that n1ght so long ago. It started 
me back to the k1nd of l1fe : h&d been brought up to l1ve. 
Though I've made many drast1c errors 1n my l1fe s1nce, I ' ve 
learned valuable lessons from each. I w1sh I h&d been 
smarter and learned some of those lessons from others 
mistakes but regardless I am very grateful for every lesson 
I,ve learned. 

Everything is going great in our lives here in Utah. We have 
much to be grateful for. My JOb has turned out to be far 
better than I ever expected 1t to be. Transamer1ca Airl1nes 
clos1ng down, while pa1nful and expensive at the t1me, has 
turned out to be one of our greatest ble•sings. Looks l1ke, 
if th1ngs •tay fa1rly stable, that we will be able to ret1re 
somet1me in 199~ when I ' m o2 years old. It wouldn ' t be too 
bad if I had to •tay till I'm o~ but we definitely pan to 
quit in 3 years. 

Well I love you all 
and happine••· Lets 

and pray da l ly for all your well b• 1n9 
all, ~ays remember who you are! 

}6f.f9.~ 
B.O.R. 

Your •on,bro. unc. in-law, pop. 

~~~~~~~~~@~J@g ~O®~~g 
(Q)@@J"~ l}={)@!fl0®W 
[Q)(§0@~@[p@ 
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don't know that this is 
my worst f e ar . . . I think of that 
a s 
being things t hat might happe n to 
my c h i ldren and grandchildren , 
that wil l affec t them eternal 
l y. But as a c hild, water was 
reall y scary to me . I was such 
a tomboy and acrobat and very 
agile ( believe it o r not!) and 
nothing dangerous along t~ose 

l i nes scared me at all, but WATER 
was frightening because of the 
pos s ibil i ty of not being able to 
breathe when I wanted to. 

One summer when I was about 7 
or 8 . I think, I had the opportu 
nity to take swimming lessons. I 
eagerly registered for the les 
sons , thinking maybe I could 
conquer this fear. However , 
when the day came for the first 
lesson, I was petrified . Pride 
kept me from announcing that fear 
to my parents, so I went off to 
the pool, ostensibly excited. 
When the teacher asked us to put 
our heads under water, I froze, 

and then THAWED AND 
RAN!!!! 

Agonizing about what to tell 
my parents, I simply wa ited 
unt i l the class should have 
been over , then went home. I 
c almly announced to my mother 
that I wasn ' t going anymore , 
be c aus e the teacher had told us 
we had t o have a s wimming cap, and 
I d i dn ' t hav e one and knew we 
couldn't afford one . I thought 
that would take c are of the whole 
thing! (I "handled" my fear with 
de cei t!) 

I was too young to realize 
that , o f course , my mother would 
call the teacher and discus~ the 
si tua tion with her! I was not 
forced to continue the lessons, 
but I learned something that 
guided my life from then on : 
lying has c onsequences that are 
f ar wo r se than the original admis 
~i on would have been! I honestly 
bel i e v e that one experience 
c onve rted me to the simple l i fe of 

tell i ng t he fo r t ha t b lessing! 
Love you all so mu ch. I 

woul d l i k e to r e co r d i n thi s 
documen t, for ou r poste r ity, my 
a pprecia tion f or Maxine a nd Ted 
a nd t heir selfless and loving 
c are fo r our dea r Grand ma Wh icker . 
I know t hey do i t out of love , 
but I a lso know Yax sac r ifices 
muc h t i me and en e rgy in do ing so, 
and si n c e t he r est of u s ar e n 't 
t here t o s hare t he c are-giv i n g 
( wh ich we a ll wish we could do), 
I j ust wan t e ve r yon e t o know how 
muc h it mea n s to us. Thanks , Yax 
and Ted! 

Love , Yom, Grandma , Aunt . 
Si s t e r , Daughter ! 

&1 ~~@ 
UlhHr~@1 

____________________________________________________ j 



FAMOUS QUOTE: 

"Least said is easiest mended." 

Lydia Boyer Whicker 
(as quoted by NellieJ 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t++ 

In our 2nd installment of 
Aunt Nellie's memories of the 
early days of Ben R. and Beulah 
King Whicker, we'll pass on two 
quickies: 

The first de~ls with Ben's 
brother, Glen. (He spelled his 
name with only one 'n', unlike "the 
editor of this paper!) He liked 
to play with his slingshot, as did 
his brother Ben. While practicing 
one day, he didn't see his mother 
coming around the corner of the 
house, and let go a stone with 
such speed as to whirrrrrr through 
the air. As David did Goliath, 
this stone hit its mark perfectly: 
the head of his own mother! She 
dropped like a rock: the kids all 
thought be bad killed her! But, 
alas, she survived to get rev~nge. 

The second story also in
volves a slingshot, only this time 
it was young Benjamin Archie at 
the controls. He was upset be-

cause a "mean lady," who s e house 
happened to lie directly along the 
straight line between Ben ' s home 
and the s c hool he had t o wa l k to 
each day . He had tr ied unsuc c ess 
fully many times to s ho rten his 
walk by cutting thro ugh her farm 
land, but she a l ways c aught him 
and scolded him for s u c h ingenui 
ty. So, he de c ided he would get 
back at her. Standing in the 
public roadway, completely off her 
land, he one day stopped to carry 
out his planned revenge. With 
slingshot in hand, he chose a 
small rock that balanced well in 
the sling of his weapon, took 
careful aim, and let loose. The 
stone traveled true, striking the 
target squarely the lady's 
rooster lay dead in the yard! 

His pride at having done so 
well was short - lived, however. 
Can you imagine? His dear mother 
somehow found out about the esca
pade, and forced young Ben to· 
accompany her to that "mean ' 
lady's" home, where he had to give· 
up some of his hard- earned money 
to pay for the dead bird. 

And to top it all off he 
still bad to walk that extra 
distance around her farm every 
day! 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
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My Dear Family; 31 July 1992 
Yany of you already know 

about our momentous decision to 
separate from the Air Force. Boy, 
what a hard one that one was! 
Having recently been selected for 
promotion to Yajor, it didn't seem 
to make much sense to leave now, 
especially when I have enjoyed my 
association with the military so 
much . But, for some unexplained 
reason, 1 felt compelled that now 
was the time to make the move. I 
have yet to find out exactly why , 
though I have some good indica
tions. Its been a real "leap of 
faith." I have my applications in 
with some of the airlines now that 
I finally got my Airline Transport 
Pilot li c ense. For some reason, I 
don't feel certain that's where 
I'll end up though. We're seri
ously looking into going into 
business for ourselves. May stay 
here in Virginia; may move back 
West. We'd love to do the later, 
but we can't do it without employ
ptent! 

This is a very short LOVE 
KNOT since l received only two 
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entries. Sorry I missed sending 
out reminder notices this time! 
With this big transition happening 
in our lives, there were just too 
many other things floating between 
brain cells. 

Hope you are all well and 
happy. Cami and Tara went to 
their first summer camp last week , 
and thoroughly enjoyed it . They 
also got to get their ears pierced 
now that they're 12, a promise we 
made to them many years ago . 
Jamie will go to her second over 
night camp next weekend with 
Brownies. She's becoming the pro 
camper in the family! Alison is 
anxious to join Brownies in the 
fall. Lyndsey is trying her 
darnedest to talk, though mo s t of 
its still just jiberis h. Pam has 
been babysitting to help us get 
our finances back in shape before 
we change jobs. I sure appreciate 
her efforts along those lines! 

Be good and happy, and lets 
see some good inputs for the next 
issue! 

Love, Glenn, Pam & 
The Whickerettes 



++++++++++++++++++++t+t++++++++t+ 

Rachael and Dan Lindsey pur
chased and moved into a new house 
at: 

1198 No. 200 W. 
Layton, UT 84041. 
Phone: (801)5-13-1919. 

Dan was also recently promoted to 
Sales Manager of radio station KQR 
i n Salt Lake City. Good Job! 

Great Grandma Whicker will be 
movi n g back in with Aunt Maxine 
and Uncle Ted, effective in Au 
gust. Thanks for all you do for 
her. Albers! 

================================ 
Next :Knots: 

Entries due 1 October 1992. for 
publication 1 November. (In my 
old age. I need. a whole month to 
put this thing together!) Topic: 
HThe Ha rdest Job I Ever Done.H As 
this issue was so sho1·t. let· s 
make the next one the best ever. 

• 

• 

I'm hop1ng to get to see Aunt 
Nellie. Grandpa Whicker's sister. 
again this week. so we'll have • 
some great photos to show. I hope 
to have a new job by mid October, 
so do please get your entries in 
quickly so I can have this pub 
lished by mid-month. to be able to 
concentrate on whatever training 
lies in my future ... 
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Vol 7 Number 4 

Aunts Nellie and Irene 
Tell More Stories: 

I had the chance to visit Aunt Nellie in 
Centerville, Iowa, again in August. This rime 
was a special treat too, because Aunt Irene war 
1here visiling! We went through piciUres, 
some of which appear in this issue. Thanks 
for sharing I his ' 'good stuff'' with us! Here 
is another installment in their memories of days 
gone by: 

1909 was a very difficult year as Ben, 
Nellie, Glen and Sylvia learned the dread of 
death. (Irene, Gt!ne, nor Ralph were alive 
yet.) In March of that year, their Grandmother 
Lydia Boyer died. Just four months later, the 
twins Forrest and Lydia whom they had 
grown to love dearly, both took ill and died the 
same day, 27 July. They called Forrest, 
''Frosty I~· and he went to the grave with 
great notches of his hair still missing - thanks 
to Glen • s earlier escapades with a pair of scis
sors! The mood must have continued for 
awhile after these deaths, as the kids' mother, 
Emma Boyer Whicker, was also very ill at the 
time. Nellie remembers talking things over 
with Ben about what they would do if their 
Mother died also. Between them, they made a 

November 1992 

pact that they wouldn't stay with their Dad if 
he remarried. Thankfully, they never had to 
follow through with that determina-tion, as 
their dear Mother lived for another 45 years! 

Newsbits: 
- Ryanne has begun a year-long beauty course 

in Bountiful. (Not that she needs to learn 
anything about how to be beauuful!) 

- Little Michael Mark Whtcker broke his femur 
bone at the tender age of 6 months. He 
should get his cast off the first week in No
vember. Lynda has been dotng a superb job of 
caring for him. 

Inside: 

Frosty's Hairdresser 
The Pipe That Smoked Ben} 
The Wyoming Duziks 
Dan's Drag in Pennsylvania 
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THE HARDEST THING I 
EVER DONE! 

Dearest Family: October 7, 1992 
It is nice to be writing to you again. I 

hope you are all well and happy as I am here. 
I am treated as a very special guest here with 
Maxine and Ted. They spoil me but I rather 
enjoy it. I have been here since the 28th of 
July. B.R. continues to call me every Sunday. 

Rhonda, Don, and Shannon, 1985 
(Sorry about the sideways presentation!) 

He has called me from Hawaii and Alaska as 
well as from different places in the States. It 
seems like he called from Korea one time but 
I'm not sure about that. I sure appreciate his 
calls, they mean a lot to me. One of my 
nurses from Bethesda stopped by to see me 
the other day and the Activity Director called to 
see how I was. I am looking forward to seeing 
Rhonda and Shannon this week end. They are 
coming over during the Columbus Holiday. 
Maxine takes me with her in the car quite a bit 
and that is a special treat. We went to Palisade 
a while back. Sometimes we go shopping at K 
Mart. They have wheel chairs there so I use 
one of theirs and we don't have to bother with 
mine. I bought a pretty white sweater with 
the $20.00 that Margaret Duzik sent me last 
summer. God Bless and keep you until we meet 
again, 

Love to all, 
Grandma Beulah 

Dear Family, 10/15/92 
Sorry we've been so neglectful in writing for 
the Loveknot because it is so much fun to get it 
and read everyone's letters. I've tried to 
think what the hardest thing is I 've ever done, 
which isn' t easy, but one of the most difficult 
things I 've ever done, I guess, (or maybe it's 
because i t's fresher in my mind), is closing 
down 'Our business. It's distressing to work so 
hard for almost 10 years and not make a ··go" 
of it in spite of all of our efforts. We all felt 
so frustrated as we knew our customers needed 
a dealer in town to supply their needs for 
pans and service, and we also felt that the 
company had policies that made it almost 

• 

• 

• 
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November 
01 David SHAFFER 1968 

~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~·l o6 Mike & Marg DUZIK 1965 
07 Cody WHICKER 1978 

impossible for a small dealer to survive. 
When we returned new parts to the company, 
we got only a poruon of the amount we'd paid 
for them. and were responsible for the freight 
to return them. We could only return certain 
parts and the rest we were stuck with. There 
were many things that would only bore you 
and is past history, but in any case it hurt us 
terribly financially. In fact it was almost as 
difficult to get out of the business as it was to 
stay in. Glenn, perhaps this answers your 
question as to how it is to be in business for 
yourself, although perhaps if the Ag economy 
had been better and interest rates lower (they 
went up past 20%) we'd have a different 
experi-ence to relate . We all rather enjoyed 
working with the public and got to know some 
very nice people, so it certainly wasn't all bad. 
Everyone here is O.K. and busy. Lots yet to 
do before winter sets in and that could happen 
about any time. 

Love to all, Lois and Gale 

09 JeLyn WHICKER 1986 
11 Lois NORMAN 1925 
15 Forrest CLODFELTER 1911 
17 Christopher WHICKER 1984 
20 Mikelle CLOWARD 1976 
21 Ryanne & Shannon 1992 
22 Ryanne WHICKER 1974 
23 John Joseph WHICKER 1990 
26 Gale NORMAN 1922 
29 Benjamin A. WHICKER 1898 

December 
06 Rea Mae WHICKER 1934 
11 Curtis CLOWARD 1952 
12 Spencer WHICKER 1982 
19 F. Solomon WHICKER 1983 
27 Ben & Rea WHICKER 1951 
27 Joe & Marie SHAFFER 1967 
27 Joe SHAFFER 1948 
29 Rich & Andrea NORMAN 1979 

January 
01 Christian ANDERSON 1987 
09 Alison WHICKER 1985 
15 Ruth & Dan HASKINS 1972 
25 Rhonda DAVIDSON 1955 
25 Dan LINDSEY 19?? 
29 Ben R. WHICKER 1933 



Dear Families; 10-12-92 
Well, it is past time for the letters to be 

in, and I'm just getting around to mine. Isn't 
that about par? The size of the Duzik family 
in Craig has made some changes back and 
forth in the last few months. On July 2 we 
were joined by a little b'UY named Chico. He 
was a victim of neglect and possible abuse. 
He is now eleven months old and making all 
sorts of progress. He is a real smart kid, 
and cute to boot. He has dark hair and 
blue/gray eyes. His mom looks like an 
eskimo, so his coloring is quite different from 
hers. We really don't know how long he 
will be with us, but we're pretty sure it will be 
unril December, at the least. 

Charlotte got a job and moved to 
Cheyenne, Wyoming in mid August. She 
works at the Cole Department store as a sales 
clerk, etc. She is now also helping Mr. Cole 
with the grounds maintenance at the Cole 
Shopping Center. She rarely has time off, but 
since she is trying to get caught up financially 
it is working out very well. She seems to be 
very happy up there. 

Frank has gone back to college. He is 
taking mechanical engineering at the 

University of Wyoming in Laramie. He 
moved up there August 31 and classes started 
on Sept. 2. He is living in the donn (a first 
for him - he lived in a university apartment 
when he was in Logan). 

We went camping one rime this 
summer, and that was over Labor Day 
weekend. The whole Norman crew was up 
near Seedhouse (North of Steamboat) at one 
time or another - except for Emma. It rained 
a good deal of the time, but we all expect that 
if Ruth and Dan are going to be involved in the 
campout!! 

The Duzik S and Chico went to 
Cheyenne Frontier Days this year. Went to a 
rodeo and a night show- Tanya Tucker and 
Travis Tritt. It was a fun weekend. 

We've had snow already this year, but 

just lately we have had beautiful sunny 
days, even though the sun doesn't have much 
warmth to it Don't know where the summer 
wet- I'm really not ready to face winter. 
Hope all had a pleasant summer an that the 
next few months will be great ones for you. 
Am very anxious to get the Love Knot and 
learn all the news!! 
Love to each one, (f/arq f (Jii~ 

Dear Family: 
I almost forgot to get something 

written again! We've had a very busy 
summer! Emma graduated in the spring. 
She is now attending Mesa College. She 
plans to get a Bachelor of Science in Nursing 
(and yes, she sees Albers Hall every day). She 
makes frequent trips back to Craig to see her 

boyfriend, Blu (and us occasionally). Flint 
is in his junior year of H.S. He is involved 
in Future Farmers of America and his teacher 
tells me he is one of the best welders. He 
was great help around the place this summer 
with haying and fencing, etc. He is working at 
the Holiday In as a busboy. Keith is in the 7th 
grade and loves sports. He just recently made 
the decision to accept Christ as his Savior 

and was baptized here in the river by friend 
and youth minister, Jim Wickenkamp. 

Dan has had a really tough time finding 

• 
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work this past year. He finally went to 
work in Pennsylvania dismantling a huge 
dragline. He worked out there for 6 weeks. 
Then they hauled the pieces back here to a 
mine 25 miles from Craig where they are 
welding it back together. They work long 
hours every day but Sunday. This job 
should last through Feb. then he'll stan 
looking again. l guess most of you know that 
we are living down at WAND and leasing the 
place. We've been working on the house, 
fences, etc. I think it will be a good deal for 
us and for WANT. We have a place to live, 
have pasture for our animals, and raise hay 
and WAND is getting our labor as we work 
to improve the house and land. Do come 
visit if you have a chance. 

Much love to all! 
Dan, Ruth, Emma, Flint, Keith 

(Editor's note: For those of you not familiar 
with the acronym, "WAND," it stands for, 
"Whicker, Albers, Norman Development.") 

Uncle Ted, Aunt Maxine & Teddy 

Dear Love Knots: October 6, 1992 
This is a beautiful fall day in Grand 

Junction. I can hardly believe that we are 
into the last quarter of 1992! Ted is about to 
finish up his apple business and this will 
be the last year since we are taking them all 
out. It is just too much of a hassle with all 
the houses around us now, we don't like 
to spray, etc. Also, with working up at the 
Meeker place we need to cut down on our 
responsibilities down here. We should get a 
smaller place here so we could spend more 
rime at the ranch. Mother seems really 
happy to get out of the Nursing Home. 
She told me one night that she "wasn't afraid 
anymore." She had never complained, in 
fact made us think she was perfectly happy 
but l think now that she wasn't. Bless her heart 
- she has told me numerous times how happy 
she is. She is like a little child a lot of the 
time. I think she had a mini-stroke in the 
night a while back. She was perfectly fine 
when she went to bed but the next morning 
she couldn't control her right leg. She hasn't 
regained yet all she had gained since moving 
here, but we're exercising every day and 

she can at least control her leg now. She 
continues to be quite weak though. I haven't 
told her my suspicions because I'm afraid she 
will worry. Ted and I joined Paul and Frank 
Hertzog, Darrel Benson and their wives and 
Johnny TenEyck the 1st of August up at Craig 
for a reunion of the boys for the first time in 
about 30 years. When they were boys they 
formed the "Maybell Sheep Company" which 
was sold to Paul after World War II. We 
took two cars and drove around their old 
stomping grounds - went to Browns Park and 
Lilly Park then came back to Craig and had 
dinner at the Holiday Inn. Lois and Gale 
joined us for dinner. Then the middle of 
August we went to Craig to attend my High 
School Class Reunion. So, August was a busy 
time. Ted was haying up at the ranch between 
rain storms. With all the rain this year the 
country has been unusually beautiful. 



This last Thursday T c:d and I drove over to 
Colorado Springs and Denver to take some 
apples to our kids, Uncle Vernon and 
Margie Shaffer. We left here at 6:45 p.m. on 
Thursday and were back home by 5: 15 
p.m. on Friday. The weather was great. 
Glenwood Canyon will soon be completely 
finished. The big tunnel is open coming 
west. I think they are about a year ahead of 
schedule. Driving to Denver will soon be a 
cinch. Our kids are tine but more than busy. 
Teddy and Judy still work with their horses 
and just sold one of their 3 year old fillies 
for $27,500. Can you imagine anyone paying 
that much for a horse for their daughter to 
ride and show? 

Rhonda, Don and Shannon are busy 
too. Shannon is really involved - she takes 
ballet and piano (key board) lessons, belongs 
to a computer club, a physical education 
club, attends a Christian Young Peoples 
Group each Wednesday and plays soccer. 

She was the her last week. She and one 
other girl are the only girls on the team and 
they were playing a team of all boys. The 
score was 0 - 0 and in the last few seconds of 
the game Shannon kicked a goal! She was 
pretty excited - she and her Dad went by where 
Rhonda was working to share the excitement 
with her. 

Always good to see you all. B.R., Rea, 
Benji, Connie, John, Katrina, Joe, Marie, 
Emma, Forrest and Edythe Mae have been 
here since last we wrote. Lois & Gale come 
whenever they have a little time. 

Love to all, Maxine and Ted 

[ -_-
Hi Love Knotters: I 0-0 1-92 

Can you believe that this year is 3/4 
gone? ''Time's sure fun when you're flyin'," 
or, "Time sure flies when you're havin' fun." 
Either way life is slipping by pretty fast for 

me. I've finally had to admit, to myself, that 
I'm not going to accomplish everything I had 
hoped to in one life time. Now I have to 

think about priorities and try to accomplish 
those on top first. 

) 

I talked to Glenn on the phone last 
night. One of my questions was the 
assignment for this month which he informed 
me was to be on 'The Hardest Thing I Ever 
DONE." This is another tough one for me, as 
after a deed or project is done, it never seems 
hard anymore, to me at least. I guess I'd have 
to say the hardest project I've ever taken 
on is being a father, and since November of 
1990, becoming the patriarch of such a great 
family. Incidentally, this is one thing we do 
ir this life that is never DONE. This is an 
eternal calling in which your responsibility 
never ends. This is a little scary, at times, 
but also brings great joy. I might add that it 
also helps in setting the above-mentioned 
pnonues. If families were not eternal, this 
life would truly be wasted. as nothing else 
we acquire from this world. other than 
knowledge, can be taken with us. I'm so 
grateful for the knowledge I have gained in 
this life, particularly the knowledge that 
"Families Can Be Forever." I ask for guidance 
daily that I might carry out my duties as a 
member of this family in a way pleasing to 
our Father in Heaven. 

I love you all eternally, 
Your Son, Bro, Uncle, Nephew, 
Husband. Father and OUTLAW, 

B.O.R. 

• 

• t' 
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21 October 1992 Dear Knots: 
lis been ~eat to hear from so many 

of you this time! Thanks for sharing your 
lives with us. Like Dad, I've felt pretty lucky 
my whole life, and haven't had it too hard at 
all. And like Aunt Lois, perhaps the thing 
I'll mention as the most difficult event in my 
life is influenced by its recency. But I would 
be hard-pressed to think of anything that was 
tougher than my resignation as a regular USAF 
officer last April (effective 31 December). In 
a logical sense, its still pretty difficult for me 
to understand just why I was impressed to do 
such a thing: 
the economy is 
pretty tough, 
and it is going 
to be next to 
impossible to 
find work that 
will pay as 
well or 
provide such 
good benefits. 
I'd made all my 
promotions 

It was just hard to give up such a good job, 
especially when there were no other job offers 
at the time 1 had to make the decision. (There 
still are no job offers, come to think of it!) 
We'll probably end up in Utah no later than 
June. I'm considering getting into a printing 
& ~phics business. (That's why l asked 
Aunt Lois and Uncle Gale to share some of 
their experience in that regard.) 

We love you all dearly. Thanks for 
your love and support. Good luck to all you 
Duziks and Haskins going to college! Its a 
great way to go! Love, Glenn & Pam 

October 4, 1992 
Dear LK.norters: 
First my 

"Hardest" thing 
story! Actually, 
this isn't my 
very hardest, but 
might be refresh
ing for all of you 
to hear some
thing besides 
philosophy and 
testimony from 
me, so I have 

... r decided to tell 

on time, and it 
looked pretty 
bright for the 
future. But as 
you all 

believe in a 
Hand more 

Gpa C with his twin grands, Cami & Tara 
you a funny 
story. At the 
time it happened 

knowing than our own, you'll understand 
when I say that I was guided in this decision. 
I could never have done it otherwise, and 
even with that guidance, my faith is not so 
strong as to be able to follow through with it 
blindly. I racked my brain for days on end 
trying to understand; and even when I had 
received a sure answer that it was right, I 
still stood for a few minutes outside that 
separations office in the Pentagon with the 
paperwork, reluctant to hand it in. 
You needn't feel bad for me, though. I did 
leave with half a retirement for half a career. 

it was definitely the hardest thing I had ever 
gone through, but that was because l wasn't 
old enough yet, at that time, to have gone 
through very much at all! I was in the 2nd or 
3rd t,rrade, and we lived in Pueblo, Colorado. 
I loved school and was a very good reader. 
However, I didn't have much confidence 
among my peers, because it always seemed to 
me that I was somehow "different" in a very 
obvious way .. .like maybe I had toenails 
growing out of my forehead for all to see! At 
any rate, this particular day, we were taking 

turns to go up in front of the class to read 
aloud. As a friend of mine 



was finishing her tum, I raised my hand to ask 
iff could be excused to go to the bathroom. 
The teacher looked delighted as she said, 
"Good. Rea Mae, you come up and read for us 
now!" I was too em-barrassed to tell her tha.t 
I wasn't raising my hand for that purpose, so 
there was nothing left to do but go ahead and 
anempt to finish my reading tum before 
leaving the classroom. I had only read a few 
sentences, though, before it became suddenly 
evident that I wasn't going to have the :~bility 
to wait! I knew that I simply had to leave, so 
I just put down my book, said "Excuse me" 
and started down the aisle to the exit at the rear 
of the room. A 
pair of male twins who had long been my 
personal tormentors 
sat across the aisle 
from each other, one 
on each side of my 
exit pathway. 
Whether it was 
preplanned or they 
just were 
accustomed to 
simultaneous evil 

awamng me there! But, send me they 
did..( they were completely unfeeling :1bout 
the whole thing, I decided!) Surprisingly, 
nothing was ever said to remind me of the 
situ3tion, :tnd I lived through it :tnd on into 
adulthood!! As for the news of our 
family ... you probably all know about linle 
Michael's broken leg. Jeff's linle ~:,rirl, Jenny, 
was carrying him down the stairs, :tnd 

slipped on the bottom step :tnd fell. 
Evidently, she landed on his thigh, and broke 
his femur bone. It has now been 9 days, 
and he is finally doing better. 

Ryanne has 
started to Beauty College, 8 hours a day, five 
days a week. Then she works the other day 

of the week, and has 
only Sundays free. 

It is a grueling 
schedule, but it only 
last a year instead of 
three or four years, 
so I think (and she 
thinks) it will be 
wonh it. 
We had a wonderful 
rime when Glenn 

thoughts, I'll never was here looking for 
a job. We all hope 

know. They both so much that he finds 
stuck their feet out as 
1 came close to their something near here, 

of course. desks, :tnd in my 
However, we also hurry I couldn't stop .., _______ .,.. ______ _. know the Lord is 

soon enough. I not only 
crashed face first in front of guiding him, and 

whatever is best is what we want the very everybody .... my bladder immediately gave 
way! Never have I been so humiliated, I 
don't believe! I stood up, crying, and ran out 
of the room and out of the school, down the 
street and crying into the anns and safety of 
my mother. 

Now for the hard part. I HAD 
ABSOLUTELY NO INTENTION OF 
RETURNING TO SCHOOL .... EVER!! I was 
amazed and appalled that my folks would 
consider sending me back to the sure torture 

most. 
My folks left for their fall trip last 

Tuesday and will be gone for about six 
weeks. They'll go to Colorado, Kansas and 
Oklahoma to visit relatives. _ fRa l!ltt €.. 

"Men do not climb above their own ideals. 
They often fall short of them, but never 
climb above them. " - David 0. McKay 

• 

• 

• 
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September 24, 1992 
To whom this concerns and doesn't: 

I have to admit that I am totally lost as 
to why you would want to hear about any 
jobs I have done. I am complying in the 
hope that I am not missing something and that 
this is what I am supposed to do. When you 
ask a simple question, you do not always get 
a simple answer. Especially from a simple 

person with an Employment History as long 
as the "Dumb Blonde" joke list. The hardest 
job I have ever done physically, would 
probably 
have , .......... - .. ,. ... 
place the 
day after 
Paul 
Morley 
and I 

an.d heavy l I up and 
ram 1 _ Benj -Man I r~ro~ted that 
single-hand • p1pehne. 
edly dug This involved 
a lot of hand work as well as backhoe work 
and about 20 trips on and off the hoe and in 
and out of the trench, per ten foot section of 
pipe. l was very tired and muddy that night 
but all was right come Monday, and no on e 
could believe that I did it alone. There have 
been jobs that have been harder in other ways 
though, so to be thorough I'll mention a 

couple. 
The most monotonous would probably 

be Delta Airlines Reservations. This I did for 
almost two years. Because of the capability of 
so much crossing the mind in so short of a 
time, as in a dream that lasts only a few 

seconds but seems to have lasted for 
minutes or even hours, so much went through 
my mind and in front of my eyes in a 3 
minute phone call at Ddta, that it seemed 
at least 10 minutes long. This was the only job 
I have ever had the luxury of working only 

8 hours but it seemed more like 18. 
I worked as a Nigh Security Officer at 

a Fred Meyers store once, and then would 
work as a Janitor at the same place during the 
day. That was my most demeaning job and 
therefore hardest in that respect. But I think 
the hardest thing I have ever really had to do 
was not demeaning, monotonous or physically 
hard. It was hard on the spirit. That was when, 
as a Cop, I had to personally serve a Death 
Notice. At these 

'vVeeKie,~ ~ Readef""\ 
ns+er 

J~~~ '-re C . 
ommg 

Christopher Whicker (Jeff & Lynda's 
kid), continues the above photo with this 
caption: 

"A new kind of jet is on the way. Some 
people call it a monster jet! It is bigger 
than other aiplanes. Monster jets will 
carry more than 500 peopel. [They] have 
many things that most other airplanes 
don't have. They have two floors. There is 
a TV and a Telephone at aver seat! The 
jets have rooms where people can eat. 
Thay have exercie rooms TOO! 

.· 
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times, just placing one foot in 
front of the other, in the di
rection of accomplishing this 
task, was about as hard as any
thing else I have ever done. 

I am sorry if I missed the 
boat. I do want to participate 
in this great newsletter but 
sure feel inadequate at this 
time. I would like to just say 
hi to everyone while I'm writ
ing and tell everyone how much 
my family and I enjoyed our 
trip to Grand Jet. and Craig 
this last July . Thanks for all 
the hospi-tality! The Albers 
and Normans are still the great
est after all these years! I am 
really proud to be related to 
all of you char-acters with the 
abundance of character. 

Love 
you all, Benj. 

Dear Love Knot, 
The hardest job that I can 

think of that I've ever done 
was shoveling and hauling the 
left over dirt from Grma and 
Grpa's retaining wall. We had 
to shovel all the dirt into 
wheelbarrows, then take it 
over to the other side of the 
garage and dump it out . After 
we did that and we were all done 
we had to level it out. It was 
hard cause it took a lot of en
ergy and muscle and was very 
tiring. It was pretty far 
around to where we dumped the 
dirt. Afterwards, I ached but 
it felt great to have it done. 

Love, Benji 

page 5 

Dear Family, 
The hardest job I have 

ever done was the kitchen. It 
is hard because I have to hand 
wash! I wouldn't mind if it was 
with the dishwasher but I hate 
doing them by hand. It is also 
hard because everybody throws 
everything of theirs in there 
and I have to clean it up! I 
have to sweep, vacuum, mop and 
feed the dog. Also, wash off 
the counters. Plus I have to 
make the kids dinner about every 
day! 
Love, Misti 

• 
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Charlotte Duzik 
1310 Logan Ave. 

Cheyenne, WY 8200 I 
(307)637-7577 

Frank Duzik 
Mcintyre Hall #617 

Laramie, WY 82070 
(307)777-80 15 

Emma Haskins 
Tolman 303 

1140 Texas Ave. 
Grand Jet., CO 81501 

This is a picture of Grandpa Harlan 
Whicker taken with his friend, Oscar G. 
Woodward, in about 1901, when they were 
building H.L.'s parents a house on Buzzard 
Creek. Oscar married Grandpa's little sister, 
Anna Boyer. 

Aunt Nellie also told me another story 
about Maxine: One time, when BR was a 
baby, Maxine helped Nellie pick strawberries. 
The day was real hot, and as the persperation 
dripped, little Max said, "I'm feddine in the 
jace!" Guess she was a hard worker from the 
day she was born! 

Thank you, Aunt Nellie, for all these 
good tidbits and the pictures. More forth
coming in future issues of The Love Knot . 

Grandpa John Jefferson King next to his daughter, Beulah 
and her husband, Ben. Further right is Grandma Emma 

Boyer Whicker and Grandpa H.L. Whicker. Anyone know 
the other couple? 
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Grandparents Ben and Beulah Whicker 
with their daughters Maxine and Lois 1 

~ext <xnots: 
The theme will be: 

"Sibling Harmony/Rivalry." 

T dl us a story about how you related 
to one of your brothers or sisters in a specific 
instance. We'd especially like to hear from 
you 3rd generation children - the great 
grands of Ben A. and Beulah. I know there 
are some funny (and perhaps some inspiring) 
stories out there, so let's get them in by 10 
January for a I February publication. 

Still looking for suggestions for future 
topics, and especially for PHOTOS! 

Subscription: $10. 00/year 

• 

• 
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The WHI(:KERsnapper 

ADIOS . ... UR FORCE: 
Th.: biggc::.t mt:mury uf tht:. lllllSt unusunl 

Chn:.tma:. ~..::~son will be: the: tammauon of our Air 
Fun.:c: ..:ar.:cr . \ ft..:t ,,, c:r 12 year:. :.en ing the t:uun try 
:O.IaJlll 0knn ''ill bc:wmc: \.lr. Glenn eifectiYe I 
Januan 199~ . It:. h11nc:~tl~ the hardt:stthmg 1\e t:l't:r 
Jonc: .~ mv Iii'.: Th.: .. \tr Force has bt!en extremely 
t;ood to u;, The: tdc:a 10 get out would nevc:r have 
come: up i r it :wJn t bc:c:n tiw a lill ie "prodding" from 
thl! Man upstatrs t .. \nd a signtfic:tnt incenttve from 

the Air 
r:orce to 
effectively 
gt\'e us hi~] f 
a rettrem1ent 
for h:alf a 

"""--------------- ..:areer.) 
\Vt!'re rc:ally not ..:nttrdy sure wha1 the Lord has in 
mmJ tor us .lt the: rnomc:nt Late last month. we wc:re 
wtthm .111 hour uf ;,lgnmg papers to purchase n sma,ll 
pnnung businc:ss tn :Salt Lnke City whc:n we found a 
senous pt bkm wnh the tinanc1al statements of the 
place: So then wc: stnneJ the process of buying a 
s1m1br pia..:..: up 111 Lvgan. Utah, where Pam is from. 
and wher..: b1llh or' us went to college. The guy up 
there wasn't' e:xtrc:rndy animated to sell. and was 
asking tO•l much monc:y! But we thought we could 
gc:t h1m down 111 rc:asunablc:ness. However. four days 
ago. he: "tthdr..:\\ his business from the market- and 
its not ..:n:n flll s.tlc now! \Vt: wc::rc: \WY confused by 
tht: mm..: Thc:re rl!mains tlll<! other business in SLC 
th:tt we're l1lllktng at. If it doc:sn't work out. it may· 
well bt: that we'l l try Ill stay right here where we are 
anJ tim! c:mployment in the Washington DC area . 
Howc:vl!r, 11 se..:ms that there: is good reason for us to 
return to uut native: Utah -and that's most likely where 
we'll .:nd up. (Can't afford this Virginia house 
payment un less we tino a real good job! l If you don't 
get funh.:r worJ. constder our address as shown on 
this letter! 

Smnt:thing wtll work out in the: very near 
future \V..: ..:ould use your prayers too! l 

Chn:.tm.as llJ'): 

IIONORS 
C.umll.: .1ga111 .tchievcd high cnuugh gt.ldc'> I 

make tht: Honor Roll ,11 her Jr Htgh 
School. It doesn't ..:orne c:a~y tor her. 
but :.he applies hcr~el f JnJ Jues 
..:on:.lst..:ntlv wdl Site also wmJ..s 
hard to make pm!:iress 111 hc:r violin as 8 
well as to conttnue ro take ptano ._.,._._...,_. 
lessons . .-\s one of th..: frtv1lrtte babysuters in the art: .. 
she has plc::nty of upponunuy to make a li11it: .:ash 1111 

the side roo. Sh..: se1 ves .1s I st ~;ounsdor in the 
Bc::c::hive pr.:siJ~:ncy Camille's most fnmous quure. 
uttereJ at the tendet .t~;;e of~: "Dad. if you swall<lll 
wht:n ) nu're upsiJe down. wtll the loud go tu Yllllt 

stomach ur yuu1 br:un'.'" 1 I eouiJn't s\\t:ar 10 it. but t 
think sht: stays up late some n1ght:. experimemtng.l 

..------- ------- ---- -

The Whicker clan in a Holiday happy mood! 
JamtAnn. Camille, Taralyn 

Alison. Lyndsey 



'DIE B.ABVSITI'ER CLt:'B 

JamiAnn just joined the ranks of 
famtly wage earners. as she had her 
first patd babystttingjob last night. 
At less than I 0 years old, she's over 
a year younger than her older sisters 
were when they joined the club. 
Jamie moved up to the 

Junior Girl Scouts this yeat lnsteJd of a brown 
outfit, ~he now looks super smart in a bright green 
unifotm. She's a top performer in school and an 
extremely good helper around the house. Her best 
saying through the years camt: when she was 5 years 
old, sincerely expressing to her mother: "I hope you 
live til you die ... " Jamie's come up with so many 
good ones l've got to share just one more: after 
eyeing a calf feeding from its mother, she got a 
twinkle in her eye and said: "Mom. do cats know that 
cows have milk".'" 

TERRWLE TWft'S START 
EARLY 

Lyndsey. our 20 month old 
tyrant whom most of you have never 
met, started her scrt:echy, squawking 
tantrum stage a b11 before most. She's 
such a doll much of the time, but as 

soon as you cross her in any way. you'll hear about it! 
Don't think we\·e ever had une quite so rambunctious 
as this little gal. And to think she was such a perfect 
child until J weeks ago! We really do enjoy her, 
though. She mimics everything said and done by her 
older sisters, and will be a fast learner. 

MUSICAL CJIAIRS 

Taralyn's ability in flute has 
expanded to the point of being selected as 
second chair in her 7th grade band. She 
can make that thing sing like a beautiful 
bird, and really seems to enjoy it. She also 

...._ __ • won a school poster contest on combating 

shoplitiing. Her theme: "Don't let shoplifting steal 
your freedom!" We'll lind out tomOtTO\\. how far her 
entr) went tn the regtonal contest. Taralyn also ser,. 
as .:!nd counselor in the Beehive presidency in the 
Church's Young Women's organization T:~ra. Jt age 
10. s:ud: ''The Spint feels like a bell inside of me." 
She's a \'Cf) sensitive young woman 

S'ftt.NE SOUP 

Alison. now in 2nd 
grade, recently starred in a cute 
children's play entitled, "Stone 
Soup." She's comt: out of her shell 
quite a bit in the last year. and 
doesn't lind new situatiOns as 

featful as they once were to her. In reviewing some of 
our home videos of our timeinEnglnnd. we were all 
shocked to hear just how much of a British accent Ali 
had! It was so cute- none of us realized it had eve. 
been so pronounced! Shecould have passed for an 
English maiden easily! Alison's most famous 
question. age 3· "Are banana's made out of eggs and 
butter'."' 

PRDIARY PRESIDE~'T 

After her homble ordeal last year recovering 
from giving bi11h to Lyndsey, Pnm has had a 
wonderful. healthful year. Early in the year, she was 
called as Primary President, and has enjoyed the 
challenge and the opportunity to serve. She's a born 
teacher, so this calling has been a great chance to 
apply those skills to helping the children gain an 
understanding of Christ's gospel. She's excited about 
the prospect of moving back to Utah, as she's been 
ever faithful to her husband's roaming nature for thja 
past 15 years of marriage! However, she, and all or
us, are extremely grateful for the experiences we've 
gained by living in so many places with the Air 
Force. And especially, for having met and shared 
time with you! 

May the Lord bless each of you in your efforts to 
become what God has intended for you. We love you 
all dearly. 
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On a More Personal Note: I 
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Vol. VIII. No. 1 "a tie that binds" February 1993 

From Rea Jo to Chuck, May 1990: The story you told 

Roses are read 
And violets are blue. 
You're a fast runner 
And that's lucky for you! 

Because if I'd caught you 
Back when you were seven 
you'd be having your birthday 
Parties in heaven! 

But s omeone was watching 
From up there and knew 
There were s ome great things 
You needed to do. 

For as mus1c pours forth 
From your good heart and soul 
And children are touched 
By love that is whole: 

The difference you make 
I n the world here today 
Makes me glad you were faster 
As you ran away! 

I love you, my brother. 
And am thankful that we 
Could be s iblings on earth 
And through eternity. 

============================== 
Chuck's Response: 

Violets are blue. 
Roses are pink, 

Wasn't quite like you think! 

I wasn't age seven -
You're wrong about that; 
I think I was nine, 
Maybe eight and a half. 

And it wasn't just swiftness 
That saved me from you: 
It was power of mind, 
And intellect too! 

I knew you were quick 
With your legs end your feet, 
So I made up a p l an 
To avo1d my defeat . 

In one micro - second. 
I planned my defense, 
And I headed my feet 
Towards the barbed wire fence! 

I dashed through the yard 
In the blackness of ni~ht 
With you hot on my heels. 
Your mean eyes full of fight! 

And with quick coordination 
That's hard to describe. 
I slid under that fence 
In a smooth. daring dive! 

An there's the true story, 
Believe it or not, 
Of how, with great skill. 
My deliverance wa~ wrought! 



NOfF: Th~ moth~r or the t wo ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

rnmll,,lht1l~ in~~rt5 her" the 
(1'\rt t.hl'll f'h,u k tlldn" t lftention 

th01t R~" Jn •nn rlllrht into thot 
f•nc~ ~r•d hf'\S R ~ouple of deep 
!!Jcnr1 to prnv~t it! 

§~~~~~~§)~ 
S·~·;eet and Sour 

o ..... l.ovftknot: (fro"' Chuck) 
ll ...... y three years &11:0. when 

R"'•hee I nnd o .. n were just 

-~tlhlll( "'"rr1ed. R.,., Jo eeu•e 
for !he wftclcllnc. I t was nettr 
my hi •·thcloy. ftnd Rea Jo c-ave .... n I itt I" poe m she had mil de 

u~ dfts~ribln~~: o memoreble 
~•P~riftn~ft In Centerville bAck 
• hon ~h~ wftn t wttlve and I was 
nintt. rhft P06N s poke of ()08 of 
thoqft tim4n whon I had mftde hor 
t•n•rv ~nrl ~h~ hftd chBsed mo out 
intn th" ni.:ht and lnjur~d 

h~r~Pif hy runnln« full speed 
lnto" horbftd - wirft ronce. fhe 
~mftrt 1\ln~k 1 w&s ~nd al ways 
hftv,. be4'n. 1 he.d to wr ito a 

pn,.• or MY n wn in response. 
Tht1 po~• ~~chon«o ~ave ~• a 
K•·~nt ~nn~e of ~attsfaction. 

prohnblv •ora than Rea Jo • •II 
~v~r ~now. (or the ~i•ple 

r•"~nn lh& t \ t h"d bef"n !:O 

~nnv v~nr1 1ince I ·~~ "ble lo 
h~ qo "plnyful" with •r big 
~i~t~r When we were younc 1 
r~•ft•hf"r R~a Jo wa s such a 

plnyful ""'· and so witty and 
runny (thnuch at tl•es she was 
nl~o for••dnble! I . Tha pres 
q\lrft~ or\d creal rosponsibili 
tlftn of life hav" lon11: ~inc~ 

r.hnnc~d 

Of U9, 

this tendency In onch 
ftnd It folt so ~ood tn 

my tH,u J lo ''olu1·n ln thnt kind 

of •Illy pi ny fullno~s (or n 
few brio( •omento . 

Chuck 

soae comrulor ~o•inar or 
thine. We hnd planned t o 
Kemarie and Solomon. too, 
they ~ot ~tro~ throat ond 
couldn 't cxpono oil 
Northern Utoh cousin~. 

tho"o 
Wo hope 

to havo the~ ~o•o other ti~o. 

Thank5 to llenj ond Con· 
uio' :1 l>rgoni:z.iug nld I i l icn. wo 

t::r>t o Jo•·~c P''•·t•·oi l ••f 22 of 
our 32 
l:hriShlOS! 

grorHh:h 1 1 drcn 

ltisll!tl~ 

for 
and 
ell that Is plcntv s•oll for 

thoso 
good! 
To xes 

little foe~~ to ~how up 
lhen the other 10 (5 I n 

end 5 in V!rgin1ol ~ont 

•e their pictu1es ~ep&rotely. 

end Ben W85 able to find rra••• 
that .,.tched for all thre• 
picture:::. They f(\O)]y look 

nice togeth,.r. Chuck nnd 
Car•en and Rarhe and Dan and 
Jeff and Lynda and John ond 
Kntrlna all brou~~:ht the1r kids 
for the picturo. and Oenj and 
Connie brou~ht thair~. or 
cour~c. and they aJso went dnwn 
to W~st J~rdnn to got Chuck'~ 

fi~~t fivn childrc11 ~o they 
c ,u l d be I n i t . 

hear ti\Ot our Qldoat 
··hi1rl ":'': iu t•twn !hnt dnr nud 

~uppo~ntJ ll' ~ol thor~. but she 
we~ so trannfixod with tho 
oppo rtunity to 11:0 ohoppin~ 

• 

• 

• 
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G'pa C .. Rea !olae, fnends 
Leonard Ellis and Juanita. 

with her mother that she 
about the appointment! 
O.K.. Jo. I enjoyed the 
ping trip, too!! 

I can't wait to read 
of these sibling letters! 

Love, Rea 

Dear Love Knots . 
It's amazing that a family 

could have so much sibli 
rivalry and harmony both. (it's 
amazinc that a fa~ily could 
have so ..-:••ch siblings!). and 
yet I aw hard pressed to th~nk 

of a particular tale to tell 
about it. 

When it came to rivalry, 
Chuck was th main figure in my 
young life. I never really 
tr1ed to compete with Chuck 
most things. I did try to 
follo w h1m at a not too disro 
spoctable distance on some. 

In my teenage years Chuck 
and I did become a pretty good 
wrestling match though. I 
remember o n e time Chuck and 1 

had five minutes to spare 
before we had to leave for the 
church and an MIA (youth) 
meeting. We spent it by wres 
tlinc on th front lawn for 45 
minutes nonstop. trying to 
prove each could pin the ~ther. 
We didn't stop till we couldn't 

~h ... ,;round. 1 n 

~~eat utid ~ru~a bul 1l. one o t' 

~~ ould h~vo l1tt~d l mu~clo. 

that uno ul u:.. "ou ld have 
rul!~d on tup oi tho other and 
.. on the match. l knew th .. t tho 
~~r.s I h~d hoped to soc that 
n1~nt ~ould re .. lly be 1mpressed 
by ~Y recently ~~quired odor 
and appea1ance. but was 
r1d1culously happy anyway ana 
!clt as close dS 1 could be to 
my brother at that tlme. My 
friendships w1th all my broth
ars and sisters arc strong 
because of the ~ood and the bad 
times . Chuck and i had some 
fierce fights as well as good 
times together. but even the 
bad times concluded with under
standing and luvo and a strong
er bond after hurts had heeled. 
! could not compete with ~huck 

in things requ1ring 
skills uut l know that 

roo tor 
de 

veloped qu1cker.and more than I 
would ha'~ without h1m and my 
othe1· brothers. 

A boy becomes a man. 
if he lives that long. 
thanks a lot to h1s brothers. 
cause they made him s tron~ . 

Brothers can break your nose 
throw you down to the ~rass. 
crack your jaw 
and bust your donkey 

But ~hen time~ dre bad 
or you come to trouble 
count on your brother 
to respond on lhe double. 

And when the pain is over 
before wounds are healod 
love is secure 
and a bond is soaled. 

But sibling rivalry~ 
not with six or more. 
at mom and dad's house 
it was called &an~ war! 

move and we both lie prone on Love, BENJ 



Daur Love hnot. 
This letter is ~oout 

sibltng rtvalry and harmon~ 

both. Cody and Benji were 
planninR to sell thetr nintcndo 
for 100 dollars. Sa r ah and ! 

:.,dW )UU tUUY)'. 

0~dr ~1~l~1· vi Ml0t1 

fho I'm 1n t;tah 
~nd }Ou ' rc 1n Jruptvtnu. 

: reported lv bauuty ~chool, 

wanted to buy it. Because ~e Sat 1n ~ ~nutr 
had been savtn& up money. but for a &~ssm~L~ to cto • we d idn · t have enough money ·~y n .. u 1 ~. f .ace .n<l ha 1 r. 

Even when 
together 

We had 

we put our money 

some money, but 11 

was for Christmas. So we 
talked them 1nto lowertng the 
price to 75 dollars. The 
dtckering became heated and 

tntense at times and lasted 
quite a while. They did lowe• 
the price. but because we had 
worked so hard and saved so 
long for our money, once they 

did lower the price we almost 

chic kened out agatn. 
Now we play with 1t all 

the time. 
fun. Now 

We think it is 
we all are 

very 
happy. 

because we st ay out of the 
boy's room. and they stay out 

of our room. 
Well . Cot to go Bye! Love 

~hun ~y hatr hud Jcen June. 
Sh~ lhdn ~orkca ~n .~y ~~cc 

aut those worcn l 
~he rl~l\t ~ulurs 

~o l tol~ ~er wtlh •race 

$ho ins1Jt~d , noeacd 
~ look morP defined 
So my uyos ~ho unh~n~cd. 
And my lips sho outlined. 

Tho colors of fuschiu . 
And greon un my oye~ 

l just know I would look 
Liko a ro1nbow surprt~e. 

Out when ~he was done 
Sho sa1J. "You're Boauttful" 

(l :;tud. "Yuh. sut·o") 

Then l looked tn th~ m1rror • 
You All. ~ISTI WHICKER And my ~o~h. there you •ere! 

Shannon Rich1son and Ryanne 
were married 21 November 1992. 

New address herein. 

1 ~lwuy~ ~n,~~ ¥0~ ~ca·c ~rctty 

!3ut YOUJ' c o .. viH• un ;nu 

Lhot would bu h1dd1 

So now 1'1: ~dmtt, 

(ous I! 

You knew ~hot yuu were dotng 
When yuu •uro ltpslt~k ~o brtgh~ 

Tho aL the ltmo. l was boo ing! 

- R~anne Richison 

============================== 
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Dear Fam:a.ly. t/19/!13 

As usua~ I let the dead~ 

line sneak up on me. and appre -

ciate Ben R. 's call to :-emind 

me. As usual. when 1 · m faced 

w1th havin& to th1nk of some
thing to write my mind is a 

blank. but I did at least get 
somethln& wr1tten altho I know 
there are surely more brother 
sister happenings that would 

have been more interesting 
because it seems like we spent 
our childhood having so much 
fun. I know we worked, and at 
times we worked pretty hard, 
but most of our work was enjoy
able because we shared the 
work. I always felt sorry for 
kids that had to do all the 
dishes by themselves, for 
instance, or make beds. or do 

chores (although l liked the Chuck. Jeff, Rea Jo. Benj. Glenn 
outdoor chores) , because we had ............................. .. 
someone to share the work with friends. am J!ad l can look 
and could have fun doing it. back on my childhood as a noar 

We had our share of spats perfect time. I sometimes 
too. but were really the best o think it was the l§~h of extra 

money that contr1buted to our 
having to be t•esourceful both 
in our work and our play & 

c 
" 

Maxine ~Lois with their Dad 

resulted in our <)njoyment. & 

when we ~~r!! .lbl<) to do som.,-

thing spec u:ll or have some 

treat. it was truly an even 

since it 'tltasn't an everyday 

occurrence. 
At the risk of sounding 

"preachy" l'd like to say that 
we have almost forgotten the 

jQl of ~o!i~ii?Ui2D. in our 
seeking for instant gratifica 
tion. Our worlJ has chan~eo. 

some it fot· the bet tot·, and 
much of it not so good. 1 am 
thankful. though, that I think 

all of our families have the 
right values and .ro ~trav1ng 

to be, c~nd tuachin~ tho1r 
children to become. worthwhile 
adults in a time when outs1de 
influences are working against 

them. 
We tovo all of you. 
Gale & Lo1:o 



January 18, l99l 

The follovtnc infor.ation ie froa Gran~ 
le•lab Whicker. Sbe baa sa.e difficulty 
re.eabertac datee, but she thinks her featly 
vee bon aa followa: The fint child born to 
ber pareete, John Jeffereon Kina and Dora 
4Cnea (ftyder) Kln& vee a strl who died. 
Mother doeea•t reaeabar how old abe vee or if 
aha vae attll-bora . Tbe next child vaa Uncle 
&oy bore around 1895, nest Uncle Kerion born 
about 1897 thea caae Kocher in 1903, Uncle 
Johe ta 1909 and Uncle Floyd in about 1913. 
That civae you aa idea vhere Kocher vae in 
relatio• to ber brothera. follovinc ie her 
a tory: 

1 idolised ay older brother• Roy and Harton 
and ••• alveye tascinc along after thea. Once 
when loy end aoae of hie buddiea were sotnc out 
to the berne 1 -• following cloae behind 
vtlen loy tur•ed around and said, "Vbere ere 
you soinc ltttle c.-boy." I vas cruehed, 1 
tbouabt batnc a c.-boy vae pretty bad. 

I reaeaber setttnc in en arcuaent vtth 
•rion one tt.e. lie vee boeetns- eraund ao 
l told bia, '1Y041' N not ay boee 1 don't have 
to aind ••yone." lie eatd, "8h, yea you co, 
you haw to atnd papa end -!'1 1 utd, 
"Oh no l do11 1 t, tbey ca,.•t .. lr.e - do anythins!" 
.. .aat haw felt .. ry dhsueted with-· 

Johnnie ... alway• aucb a teaee that 1 
... inclined to think be brousht aoet of hie 
trouble• oa ht .. alf. One tt.e thoucb after 
be bad beea teeeinc eoae older boye they b•rt 
bia and .. de hia cry. That .. de • .. d eo 1 
cot after tb .. aad told thea they ebould be 
aeh ... d of tbeaaalvee beeauae they were eo 
aucb older and btcler than be vaa! It did 
Joblllftie eo -h sood to have hie bts slater 
take up for bta. fte besen to bra& about that 
bie etater could vhip anybody! Vben Johanie 
... little he vee told that Dr. Kuott bad 
broucht • ao be amto.nced to everyone that 
bta bta aieter looked juet like Or. Knott . 

Ny beat friend vea a Catbolic girl who 
aleo bed aeveral brothers. One tiae Johnnie 
and I vere va1ktns hoae froa school tosather 
and •1 trtende brothers were welkins alons 
with • bu~~eb of ue when Johnnie eaid, "They're 
juet Cafliclr.e! 1 do••t know if they beard or 
.. t but 1 aure hoped they hadn't. 

Love to all, 

.,<t . 

Crendu Beulah 
P.S. I alweye thoua~t Mother'• little aieter 
wae born between her and Uncle Harton b~t ahe 
aaya tt ... their firat-born. Do any ot you 
r...-ber for ••ref I thousht .. ybe aha ie 
aetti .. it alaed up with her firet-bora. 

Deer Lov~ Knote: 

Little brother• can eabarreae bis 
eietere end be •• innocent ee • . 
ti- luberc Spursin -• at ou e ( 
wee about S or 6 year• older t~ an 
1 never cered for hi• •• auch ae he 
appeared to cere for .. ). Anyway soae 
thine wee aeid iu the couree of our 
convereacton and a.a. overhearios ue a 
" lut Hez 1 tho•sbt you loved bia." I 
wanted to do soaethinl draetic like fal 
throush the floor or .. ybe ebeke ay lit 
brother but ne~dleee to aay 1 could do 
neither. 

t vae alway• crytns to aec ay vork d 
ao 1 could play or whatever elae 1 had 
planned. 1t aeeaed both ay little slat 
end brother vould frequently delay ~ i 
eoae way. Oace 1 wae euppoaed to give 
a.a. e beth end when I got everythins 
reedy be vee no wnere to be found. 1 
eeerched around and finally ln deepere
tion 1 stood in the doorvey end ahouced 
"1 eee you youq .. n nov you set in her 
rtsht nov'' or vords to that effect w+ten 
l heard thte little stsale behi. an 
a little voice, "You aaid you e Ka 
fta wee hidden behind the cook a I 
think it vee and he wee ao tickled beca 
he had tricked .. be juet couldn't keep 
quiet! 

·• I elwaye felt 1 vaa e lot older thea 
Loie vbile she didn't alvaya feel a lot 
younser. She cot eo ahe thousbt ehe 
ahould set to do everythin& that I did. 
Mother vee pretty sood about lectin& ae 
have a few epeclel privlleaea that veren 
eztended to Lola until she wee e year 
older. For quite a vbile I sot by with 
boeeins Lola around - ehe would go alons 
with Whatever 1 vented but then one dey 
abe decided •h• wee soina to be the KQa. 
and l could be the Daddy. Tbat vee • bi 
ehock to .. but whet waa really fruetret 
to Ga wea that every t 1 .. I had a pain o 
enythtns abe would be auffertns froa the 
.... thins! 

Koetly thoush, t re-..ber happy ct.ee 
our featly had cosether. Lot• and I had 
sreet taasinetione and 1 re .. abe. n ~ 
lived on Charlie Johnson'• plec ere 
playtns like we were little orp wit~ 
out oar parenta and we soc eo carried ., 
vit~0 our MAke belief story that we both 
sotfcryins becauea we felt eo aorry for 
thoea orphanel 

Love Ya, 
-;?~· 
/~lne 
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I can't re•ember any very 
specific incidents with my 
siblincs. We must have had our 
little squabbles since we were 
normal kids but the only thing 
I remember alone that line was 
that Martha liked to teasu me 
by pokinc her toes into the 
flesh of my legs after she 
found out that I am extremely 
tender there and it hurt terri 
bly. Also, when she got upset 
with me she would scratcb me 
under my tongue. I havE no 
idea why I couldn't keep her 
from doing it. Maybe because I 
was such a meek little girl. 

The most I remember ~bout 

any one of them is about M~rle. 
He was always a scrawny, sickly 
little boy and I worried a lot 
about him. We discovered in 
our adult life that everyone in 
the family thoucht he wouldn't 
live lone but none of us men
tioned it. When he was about 
s1x years old he was playing 
that he was a maintenance man 
workinc on telephone wires. He 
used the clothesline prop to 
cl1mb up to the wire and when 
he cot to the top, the pole 
slipped and he fell from the 
highest point and broke his 
arm. He had the pain but no 
one knows how much agony I was 
going through. Of course. as 
this was the custom those days, 
Mama called the doctor to our 
house. We were three and a 
half miles from town and it 
took a very long time for him 
to cet there. When he did, he 
was not help to me at all 
because he made Merle scream to 

the top of his luncs when he 
set the arm. and I was ready to 

~eat h1m up f~r hurting Werle 
more than he dlroady was hurt 
tnc. 

he 
When we started to 

was so small and the 
school 
other 

~ids teased h1m a lot. Instead 
of play1ng Wlth the c1rls, 
spent most of my time peer1nc 
around the corner of the build
inc. watchinc to see that no 
one hurt him. 

At the age of seven, Daddy 
took him to a Chiropractor in 
another town once a week. The 
doctor treated him and put h1m 
on a diet of brown bread and 
m1lk and pumpkin seeds only. 
We knew nothing about vitamins 
then. but it was actually a 
source of vitamin B and that is 
the nerve vitamin as we know 
now. there was no such thine 
as shelled pumpkin seeds, and 
before lone we kids all leaned 
to love them oven if it did 
take a lot of time to shell 
them. No one else in our town, 
Hollywood, Kansas, had heard of 
such a th1nc. Then we moved to 
Burdett, Kansas, and Werle got 
worse again. 

He would get so nervous in 
penaansh1p class that he could
n't control his pen and would 
scribble all over the page. 
The teacher would have me take 
him home. I don't know how 
many times this happened but I 
was always so clad to cet him 
home to Waaa. 

One day he found a little 
chicken and it became a real 
pet to him, finally ~row1na 

into a huae rooster. When we 
moved to Montezuma. we had the 
rooster and the cat in caces in 
the trailer behind a model - T 
touring car with all eight of 
the family and a doc in 1t. I 
don't think you auy~ can possi
bly imagine what a sight that 
was! 

The doc had tanglod with a 
skunk once before we stopped in 
a little town. He was barking 



and the rooster was crowins at 
the sa•e tl~e and we all remem
b~r It as beins very hilarious. 

As I •r ite ll. ll sounds a lot 
like d~scrlptions of the Okies 
~oln~ to California durinc the 
rlepre'lsion . 

In ~onte~u•a. the rooster 
beca•e a nuisance because he 
wouldn 't ~ tay out of the neish 
bor's tollnto' So Merle had to 
sell him. It was o pitiful 
picture wot chlnc hi• walk to 
town with his rooster on his 
should. cryinc as he went. 
Asntn. I had about ell I could 
toke . 

In a year we •oved to 
Sublette end Merl e became e 
little livoller and a little 
spunkier and one day he actual 
ly defied Mamo to punish him 
for 10Methlnc end we could 
hardly believe our eyes. 

Another two years end we 
mov11d to Garden Cl ty. I became 
inte rested ln boys about that 
time. end I suess we weren't so 
close for a wh ile. Merle was 
drafted Into the or•y after he 
~rndunt ftd but he didn't pass 
thft physica l . He had beon 
• orklna In a stea•y dairy plant 
and they to l d hi• to cet out
doors. So he end Vivien •oved 
to a farm. ~erie becan caininc 
weicht and his face •as ruddy . 
He looked a lot llke Santa 
Claus. We sor ta I os t touch 
durtnc the year~ •• were rsl5-

ina our families. Oh. I don't 
mean the t . "" Just weren · t as 
clo~e for a few years. He 

bftcome so dear to •e. however . 
thnt I loved him more end more. 
He rarely JOt upset about 
nnythlnc. knowinc everythins 
would come out ell rlcht In the 
end. He had a rare sense o 
hu,.or, 
helplnc 
closer 

spent a lot of time 
other s, and •o became 

snd closer and I l oved 
him so "'uch . 
he start ed 

A few years ~~o . 

hevinc oaedicnl 

hard to hnro him flr::~t lo::~o hln 
si~hl. n~ wns thftt w~y for a 

year ftnd kept his sen::Jo of 

hu•or ell throuch it. He and 
Vivien risitcd us that yeer and 
every morninc they were here we 

spent about t wo hours with me 
readinc to hi•. for he loved to 
read and couldn't set a book 
written by a mutuel friend on 
tape . When hn died. it waa the 
createst ~hoc k of mr lifn. I 
had los t l•n sib lin~ ::J before 
that and it ~imply didn t hurt 
like lt did when I lost ~erie . 

He •as 74. I a• 18 months 
oldnr then him. 

!handmn Mao 

==== == ========================= 

Experiences of forrest ~nd 
older b rother, Leslie Clodfelt
er. Because Lesl ia was elttven 
years older then I. we did not 
eel to do many thincs tosether 
before Leslie left homo to 
teach school. but one or the 
"fun" thincs that I do remember 
was coins f i ::~hinc with hiM and 
t•o of my older cousins on the 
Arkansas Hivor 1/4 mile wes t of 
our farm. ~ 1/2 •ilcs southwest 
of Udell. Ken.::as. I do not 
re•eMber ~other having to 
bedcer Leslie to lake •e olonc. 
but I do know no• that 1 was 
too youns to do the under the
bonk fishing the olde r o nes 
were doin~ so I wns asslcnad 
the dubious pleasure of holdlnc 
the top of the gunny -sack in 
which their catches were 
placed. keepinc the fish alive 
by dro~ging tho ~ack In ::~hallow 

wat er alone the edse or the far 
side o the stream. I must not 
hove thoucht that was a lot o f 
fun for I never osked to co 
"flshinR" with him n~ain. 

About 1930 Lo::~lltt 

neodin~ holp to move his 
hold ~oorls to Garden 
Konnos. wh.,•·c he ""~ to 

in hi~th ::~chool. 

WAS 

houao
City. 
toach 
roor 

• 

• 
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people have poor ways. ~o we 
load~rl Leslie's furniture. etc. 
into his modai-T tourin~ car 
nnd Pat':~ (brother · ln·lew) 
model - T pickup and a live !ltock 
trailer. with antique (almost) 
wheels with demountable ri"s. 
Arter loadins. we placed the 
tourin~r car. wh ich I drove, in 
the lead with a stronc rope 
tied between the car and the 
pickup 1\nd trailer. To keep 
fro• snl\ppinc and breakin.r the 
rope •hen the two cars varied 
In speed momentarily, and the 
rope become taut a.rain as the 
front cftr picked up speed. we 
plecerl a q(zoblo "bit" in the 
rope, with two heevin.r truck 
tire Inner tubes spanninc the 
''bl te .. loop. thereby ebsorblns 
the shock. It really worked 
flne. Our first problem was 
tryin.r to find a tiro which wa~ 
an unusual size to replaco e 
blown-out trailer tire. Thank 
soodness Wichita was much 
smaller than now, but even then 
It took until well towards 
~venlna to find our needed 
t I rft . 

As wft headed !!I! toward 
Garden City at about 30 aph at 
best. we were troubled In 
steerinc the Fords because of a 
s.tronc south plains wind . 

(Keep in 11ind one fact here: 
the south wind was fro• our 

h!! plus the fact that the 
th~n norro• blacktop road was 
very rounded or crowned for 
rain water drainace.) The 
stron~r south wind prevailed all 
the way . lie arrived at Lcs · 
lie· s hoe about 2:00 ""'· re-
moved .. aettress from tho load 
and slept until about 6:00 All. 

then unloaded the furniture end 
haeded ~2V!b to Liberal, erriv
lnc there about 2:)) rM. Tho 
strons win that dey was from 
the !!Ill!· our ld! again • 
causln~r the need for us to 
steer aselnst it constantly . 
On arrival at Uncle Ivan Clod · 

foltcr~. wo Rto c.l lnnor (far ro 
tl\rml nnd 1 wont to bod until 
Aunt Kn ti" had ::upner ,· c ody. 
Aftor ~ntlng I o:1kod whot·o 

could ::loop. lntendins to 
real! y catch up on lost ··~hut-

eye~: but cousins Way no and 
Reva said. "No, we have a party 
to «O to lont~ht nnd Wft went 
you to go with us." l was so 
tired I could not reelly enJoy 
tha party, in fact. 1 don't 
reMember too ~uch about it . 

The next ~orninc. rorly, 
Leslie and 1 headed back to 
llichita, Udall and home . This 
day we had n ~old. :1tron~ n2C1b 
wind (ogoin from our L~ft). It 
was cold '"'ou8h. '"' hod to put 
tho sirlo c ut·toina on our ~ ors. 

making nll the mo1•o 'iU rfn t:n for 
that norlh wind to push 
ecalnnt . I wo:1 :10 llrud and 
sloepy l would, f1·om lime to 
time. slnrl to doze orr end 
with tho loft hond wind. 
always started drifting with 
tho wind towards tho risht 
ditch. When l did this Lnslin 
would broke hl!l pickup sliRhtly 
end the abnormal s tr os~ on the 
rope 5lowed me down and sent 
the messace to "wake up." It 
is a sood thlna he coul d do 
that. I aM ~ure. 

At thet time the road 
leading fro• tho west, while 
still a few Mlles fro• llichita . 
took a 90 de~ree left turn for 
ono milo. then another 90 
degree turn back to the oast to 
take us into Wichita on West 
Dousln!l . Los I ie told 11e later 
thot I hod modo tho::e t wo turns 
end the ono mile hot w ~en theM 
in a pc•·f,.ct monna1. hut I did 
not rcmcmbnr them. wn r; 

awakened hy tho city lisht:~ in 
Wichitn. Nor do I romombnr o! 
Qll the trip from Wlchlle to 
the form. At hoMe tho next 
mornlnc notlcod the front 
rigb! tirea on the two vehicles 
were worn •moo1h on the ~icbl 
ndgcs of tho tr,.od frnm the 
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•Lnd pres5ure and the 
resulting pressure we placed on 

the steering wheel, 
l~f1 ~ll the 590 miles! 

- Grandpa 

=============================== 
~E\VSBITS: 

Rea Jo and Larry will 
sealed in the Dallas Temple 
February 20th, after a 
wait . They are very excited to 
receive this most sacred ordi
nance that will b1nd them 
not just time, but for 
eternity. Con~ratulations! 

Fred announced he 
goin~ to Korea for a 
tour of duty with the 

wi 11 
12 

starting 
hopes to 
so. as 
Kentucky 

in September. 
move it up to July 
he's had enough 
already!) Keep 

posted. Fred. 

- Carmaleta has begun 
at a School for 
She's very excited about learn
ing Braille. typinc. etc .. 
LOVES IT! Her school 

in the ~ov rs· ON 
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Dear LoveKnotters, 
Hi! It has been way too 

lone s1nce we have participated 
in this newsletter. We enjoy 
reading it but just don't seem 
to make the time for contribut
ing to Lt like we should. We 
apolog1ze for our slothful 

. ~: 

ft 
~ill 

Four Generations: Edythe Ma e, 
Rea ~ae. Rea Jo. G'ma Rintoul 

the ~utdoors and camp1ng. But 
we never had enough sleeping 
bags, or a b1g enough tent, or 
other camping ~upplies such as 
cook1ng equipment ~nd fooo! 
remember one ni~ht ~pent in a 3 
man tent w1th Dad. Glenn. 
C~uck. 3unj, ~ysulf. ana i 

letter writing and thank each be1i~ve John. thougn ! . 3l :10 t 

of you for partic1pat1ng. 

We are do1ng well current
ly. Haven· t had any of the 
colds and flu yet this season. 
knock on wood, but there has 
been a little bit of laryngitis 
on Lynda s part. She shouts at 
us and we whisper back. Per
sonally I think it's great, but 
Lynda is ~etting tired of it. 

I guess some of my most 
vivLd memories of time spent 
with my siblings is of our 
hunting tr1ps. I said vivid 
memor1es, and I suppose they 
are good memories too, but I 
must admit their vividness has 
more to do with the discomfort 
experienced than w1th the good 
times. loved, and do love, 

sure about ~1m. !he warm ones 
were bein~ squu;hed. and ~he 

ones who could ~r~athe ft·ee ly 
were freezin~. As you 
imagine. we didn't sleep 
night but we had a ~ood 

talking and lau~hing. And 
got a deer ~hat year, so 

can 
all 

time 

BenJ 
the 

experience certa1nly had its 
merits. Still , 1 would proba
bly not even remember it if we 
hadn't been so darn miserable! 

I'm sure I will th1nk of 
numerable cxper1ences that i 
would liku to relate after 
send this. but right now I'm 
drawing a blank. We love all 
of you and hope all is woll. 
Take care. 

Love. Jeff. Lynda. & family 



Howdy: 13 January 199J 
I hove trouble believtn~ 

how fest time pnsses. When I 
used to think of tho turn of 
the century end how old I would 
be. it seemPd a Lon~ way off 
alNost beyond coNprehension. 
Now it is Just around the 
corner and I aN 60 years old 
elrPerly 

I hev~ many tales to loll 
about me end my sisters. but 
flr~t want to express •Y 
~ratitude to all and especially 
to our HeavPnly Father for 
hovin~ be~n born into o func
tional family full of love for 
one another and the Lord. 

Probably one of ~Y earli 
est memorl~~ with my sisters 
occurrerl on tho Wlllla•s place. 
I was only 2 or 3 years old. I 
already enjoyed both of my 
sisters and I believe I hid. 
pnrtlal\y nnywny. ficurod out 
how to npprecinte their differ 
ent personolitlos 

It was a beautiful Colora
do winter day. We had received 
a lot of powdery snow the nicht 
before. so the cirls decided to 
do some skiin~. We only had l 
pair of skis. I cuess: anyway. 
we were nil 3 coinc to so down 
that lone hill (lon~?l on the 
se•e skis at the se•e ti•e. 
Waxine was drivinc and Lots was 
the caboose. with me between 
th .. ~ . thnu~ht It was rreat 
fun , but we s completely socure 
and ff'll safe 'cnuso I was with 
my hie sisters. We started 
down that hill. dotnc fine, 
wh Pn Maxine started lettlnc 
those skis cot 0 btl for aport. 
I remember lookins down at my 
feet and roallzinc that 
couldn't stretch much further. 
but I still knew I'd be okay 
'cause l.ois was rirht behind me 
holdinc me between them. 
Finally, the skis cot so wide 
my we lcht just pushed them 
wider end they wore beyond 

•·ccov~ a·y Wr vlowrd i 11 

\·t .. · idly romombot· 

under the ::now, ~ccina 

loy inc 
lhhl 

nbove. wos just nbou l to 
call out for some help when I 

realized was complalely 
hidden. ns Maxine was in e 
panic. hollerin&. -~here is 
B. R.? We 've got to find B.R . !" 
I don't re•o•ber the exact 
words . of eour~o. but es ~oon 

os l knew l won hidden. tried 
to be a~ quiet es possible 
while Lois. in her eel• way, 
tried to reassure Maxine that I 
would be all ri~ht. The way 
they found me was because I got 
tho gigsles listenin~ to the 2 
of them. Lois calm, and Maxine 
in a panic. I alwnys ~njoyed 

them so much. and I Just loved 
to put one ovP.r on Max . 

I remember one other short 
story with Moxino after we 
moved to Craig. Sho was ~oinc 

to givr. me n bath in tho kitch
en. She got me e I I rend)·. then 
turned her bock for owhilo, so 
I hid behind the kitchen stove. 
beinc vory quiet. She storted 
callinc for 10e. then went to 
the kitchen door, looked out in 
the deep weeds by the 
ond said. "Now you ~el 
right now Ben Richerd; 

.rarace, 
her 
see 

you out in those weeds !" So 
once again ~he found •e bocause 
I couldn't keep fro• ~iccllnc. 

What o great fa•ily we were! 
What security! No doubt ever 
in my mind that I was lo,~. 

wish oil little boys in this 
world could feel the lov<' thot 
l. vo 
feel 

Ill WO)'S 

ft·om 
been blPSSPd 

my family 
to 

Tho 
beautiful part about true love, 
charity. or tho love of rhrlst, 
is that you know thot love 
lasts forever, even thou~h we 
are not always worthy or such 
devotion. 

I'm so gratnful for ell 
the lessons I've boon nllowod 
to learn in this llfn and the 
love thot I knPw wos thoro from 

• 

• 

• 
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my family and tho Lord. No 
molter how torr!ble my mistakes 
wer~. I knew they still loved 
me and were preying for my 
recovery. hope that all of 
our much lnrger current family 
realize that I love them all 
with this same enduring love 
which I completely uncondition
al . 

Thanks asein to a wonder
ful fnmlly and the unforgetta 
ble memories. l only hope that 
our chi ldron have as many happy 
•emorlos as I do. 

Love. B.O.R. 

=========== ==================== 

HI! 24 Jon 1993 

hun ti nc 
Benj ~tnd 

reMeMber 8 

trip where 
I (and maybe 

one day 
Dad drove 

another) 
up In some quite snowy 
tnlns In the Lincoln. 
want ed to nap in the car 
Benj and I welked a ways 
ther than the car could 
where Benj was certain 
would be plentiful gamo . 

moun
Dad 

while 
fur
get, 

there 
(You 

know. in all mY time~ hunting 
with him. I've never so much as 
seen a deer!) As boys will do. 
we cot sidetracked whon we 
found a frozon pond that looked 
perfect for Ice skating. Being 
the less adventurous of the 
t wo. I let Benj test the 
strength of the lee first. 
Soon. he was having a grand 
tlae sliding back and forth 
all the way into the middle. so 
I finally decided it was hold
inc ·~ 11 enough It could proba
bly support both of us. No 
sooner had I gotten 2 feet into 
It when we heard o loud 
"CRAAACCKK!! .• end I sow Oenj 
co down in the middle. with 
cracks shooti ng out like light· 
~nine toward my position! I 
hurried to scramble bock to 
shore. but was too slow. Mon . 
was that water COLD! After we 
ceu~~tht our breath, the lou-:htor 

thau nu"";u<~d .,,.~ pnr·t di:;bollot 

In our own gturldlly. and part 
norvoua reco~nllion of the 
predicament we were In - wet to 
the bone in sub-zero weather, 
and o mile o r so back to the 

After running the oquiva
of a block. I finally 

to a walk. thinking we 
would bo okay if we hadn't died 
yet. Out Benj would have 
no thins or it: he forcod •e to 
keep runnins. ~eying wo would 
become por•onent fi~turos of 
the mountainside if we didn't 
get to tho war• car fast. I 
finally wont alons with him, 
and hevn ginco thought he 
probably saved mo from ~etting 

pneumonin if not my lifo. 
Whon we cot to tho 

Dad turned tho hooter up 
made us strip do wn and 
home stark naked! If 

car, 
and 

rtdo 
that 

isn't o vulnerable fooling! 
I've always thought that whon 
end if 1 over havo to ~urvlvo 

in the wild. I'd wl)nt Uenj to 
be thor~ with me ... 

!lope you'a·o nll well and 
happy. I alnrt noxt 
workin11 full tlrno with tho 

wook 
Air 

Force Rosorve~ on 8 pr()joct 
docla~sifylnc POW/MIA and other 
documents. Should be quite 
inlorcsl•ns. So we're 5laylng 
right hero ot leftst til su•mor . 
Still 
nent 

.. 
e .. .. -· ... > ...... ..... 
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'---------------------------------------------Johnnie, Freddy, and Rachey 

Dear LoveKnotters: Jan 26,1993 
When we received the 

assicnment for this edition of 
Love Knot. the first thine I 
tboucht of was back at the end 
of 1987 November, to be 
exact . was 8 months pregnant 
with Col ten. my second, and 
Christian was only 10 months 
old. The preenancy was a 
surpr ise, and the responsibili 
ty was overwhelmine to my then 
husband. To my complete shock. 
and I aust say, naivete , I very 
suddenly found myself alone. 

Beine totally unprepared 
tor anythinc like this. mv 
eaotions becan to rule, and my 
physical body suffered because 
of this . I didn't eat, wanted 
to sleep constantly, but found 
that t couldn't sleep when 
did have the opportunity. For 
a limited time, I honestly 
didn't cere if I lived or died . 
The only thine that kept me 
even somewhat caine, was my 10 
month old baby who seemed. even 
then. to be very sensitive to 
ay aoods . It seemed he almost 
felt a responsibility to "make" 
me feel happy, always being 

::1ll:,· ,. .. nd tu:·nLn:a t.Htt~ a !1ttlo 
cldwn ~h~n ~ns ~n mF most 
despvrate mood;. .iun · t went 
to be corofoa· t\}d. : ''antou :.v IJe 

ellowou to b e m1~er~blc. ~o 

kept my dcgr iuc~eo for d fgw 
days. ~nd iinn"t dn~w~a· the 

phone mu~h. You c an 1ma~1nc 

the potential dema-e wa~ 

doing to ~Y unborn c hild by not 
.:.ating. 1 litorady went ::and 
4 days at a t1me ~1th nothing. 

Well. one morn1ng. I was 
awakened by the smell of e ggs 
and bacon. I also heard the 
happy sounds of Christian 
cominc from the kitchen. 
knew that my door had 
locked. and so I ran in 

been 
there. 

and there was my brother 
cooking away ... 

John 

The t&ble was set for me 
to sot right down and uat. lle 
didn't even ask Me if I wanted 
to. he just told me to! had 
absolutely noth1na in the 
fridae excopt some baby food . 
and nothing in the cupboard 
except ricu cereal and formula, 
so he had aone to the ~tore and 
everythlnlf. 
he told me 

1 don't recall how 
ho aot into my 

c1partment. He knew I was not 
answerin& the phone much. and 
somehow, no knew that I wasn t 
eat1na. and so he came and took 
care of me that day! 

1 don't think he's ever 
known how much ~hat meant to 
m.3. He didn't make me tal:t 
about thinas. he didn"t ask me 
question~ about how I wa~ 

feeling, he wa::o JUSt THERE. 
and if I wanted to talk, ho 
would liston. [t was the exact 
kind of company and friend 
needed riaht than! I will 
never forget that. yvor! Thank 
you, John. ~Q much! 

We're all very happy and 
doing well. I feel like the 
luckiest woman in the world to 
be so blessed. I have so much! 
Love to each of you, 

Rachael and fam1ly 

• 

• 

• 
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AHHIUERSARI ES 
and BIRTHDAYS 

february 

======== 
10 Richard NORMAN 1956 
15 Katrina WHICKER 

18 Fred WHICKER 1969 
21 Misti WHICKER 1982 
27 Don l Rhonda DAVIDSON 1982 

March 
-----
08 Heather NORMAN 1981 
09 Jeff WHICKER 1959 
10 Col ten ANDERSON 1988 
10 T.L. ALBERS 1944 
13 Marinne CLOWARD 1978 
15 Glenn l Pam WHICKER 1978 
17 Sarah WHICKER 1984 
18 Ruth HASKINS 1953 
25 Edythe Mae CLODFELTER 1915 
30 Michael Mark WHICKER 1992 

31 Lyndsey WHICKER 1991 

April 

-----
04 Ted &. Maxine ALBERS 1943 

09 Colby Jak e LINDSEY 1991 

12 JamiAnn WHICKER 1983 
13 Beulah WHICKER 1903 

13 Don DAVIDSON 1957 

31 Lyndsey WHICKER 1991 

=============================== 
August 1972 from Grandpa Benja
min A. Whicker to his grandsons 
Glenn and Chuc k. who were 
piokin& pineapple in Hawaii for 
the summer: 

Your be~ns homesick re -

Jf when went lo 
nort hwe~tcrn Iowa to ptck corn. 

Of cour~e it was n 't ~s far 

you "re but it 
to get thee and 

your trtp; had to 

away as 
longer 
than 
tratns twtce.5o we rode 
tra1ns each way . 

By we. moant 
Heckman. who is my brur 
law.lfirst and o ldes t "' 

wo1·ked out n 

took 
back 

change 
three 

Frank 
, n-

1 lt. 1 . 
tho 'lte 

country , 
walked 
town. 

& most we ek ~nds w~ 

in to Pierson. a small 

ha~ rnla tivas there & we 
stayed th•. 
week or 

~<Ce & awhtle. One 
1 t was too wet . 

we wen ulde r cous.n s 
that wa & helped cut 
wood on ... Lz saw . 

We dl n 1 te one 

nite at leal> 1 . .. a n front 
of the bed & lytiii>O un CIY left 
stde & it was cold & fr •as 
back of me. also on h1~ .uf t 
side, 
long 

and my hair was 
& I wore it 

pretty 
combed 

strai, h t back. & it sorta got 
ove r face. so I throw my 

head e al hard to get tho 
ha1r d my face l htt 
Frank & boy t.lld tho 
blood 

1 (.! 1ru J~ t died laughing, 
but we had a mess to clean up, 

& after we got back tn bed a 
while, I JUSt burst out laugh
ing. & then I'd laugh a~J:ain: 

took some time to get to sleep! 
Frank LS a good guy. & he 

& never had a hard word for 
each other, whi ~h ts pretty 
good for over 50 years. 

start back to work at 
the College in one week & 2 
days. I'll be glad to get to 
work aga1n . ~$ Grandma works me 
too hard at home. (S•d t that a 
little. ploa~e.) 

Well. one doesn't know 
much he can't write much. huh? 

Love ~ blessing o n you. 
Grundad Whtck~r 



ROT!: Tbia ta "-xine again. I juat looked tal 
•Y Book of le.e.brance and can correct aoae 
of the info~tion ln Kotber'• letter about 
her fa•ily. Uncle loy waa born tn 1893, the 
little atater that died vee born in 1894, 
Uncle Harton tn 1896, Mother tn 1903, Uncle 
John in 1909 and Uncle Floyd ln 1~. The 
little eiater lived to be aeven veeka old 
(that ta not ahown ta., book, but 11aten1n& 
to a tape .. de by Kotber ao.e years aao abe 
.. ntloned her age at deeth). fter na .. vee 
!dna Bell. 

I vented to got thte lnfo~tton ri&bt 
einco ea.. of our relative• do-n tbe road may 
only have thle publlc.atloa aa a reference. 

"A DREAM" 
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One nicht a little boy said, 
"Good nicht" to his moa and went to bed .~§~§:~§:i~~§5S§~23~~~~ 
He started to dream about a positive place, 
And realized at once that he knew no face. 
So he started to walk around 
And stared at what he found. 
He saw a country livinc tocether 
Where unity survived and not bad weather. 
Suddenly be woke up 
And saw his mother boldine a cup. 
He said. "Where did that co•e froa? 
I've never seen it before." 
And then she sat it down on the floor. 
He picked it up into his hand 
And looked at the words they said, "Positive Land" . 
He couldn't believe what h had seen, 
It was just like a make-believe screen. 
Re thoucht about that beautiful place 
And every sincle little face. 
Re thoucht about all that was in it, 
And said, "Richt here I will becin it." 
He worked and worked as hard as he could. 
He chopped down trees and shaped the wood. 
He made a sian that said, "Positive House", 
And all started to do it includinc his •ouse. 
All of a sudden from the place be was stayinc 
He saw so•• little children playinc. 
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Fro• the looks on their faces and smiles in rounds 
He re•e•bered his drea• of "Positive Land" where bappi. 
abounds. 
He •ado the world full of better places. 
He cave to the poor, you now should see their faces. 
We, too, should follow his plans, 
And take bricht and valiant stands. 
We can •ake the world a "Positive Land". 
It's up to us and the way we stand. 
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Jun l:J. l~!l3 

One when we NCI't! 

livl ng on the W1llidms plyce. 

the Dan Booten fam1ly came to 
~pend the day with us. ~inn1e 

~av was about the age of ~ax & 
I and there were younger c h1l 
dren more nearly B.R. ·~ age. 
One of ou r favor1te places .v 

play was \n the bottom of 

gulch near our house There 

was so much nice sand all up .... 
down the gulch. so we couJI.d 

bu1ld roads. make tunnels & 

mountains &. spend hours .lt 

pretending. I t was the build 

1ng of the extensive network of 
roads that mostly intrigued ~o. 
more than playing after they 
wer·e bui 1 t. Of course. this is 

where we took our company that 

day, &. we were having ~Q ~~£h 

fun - lots of laughing & holl 

ering, which the folks could 
hear from the house. In the 
midst of all this fun. we heard 
a bellowing. and looked up to 
see Eicher's mean bull which 
had gotten through the fence. 

Luckily the one bank of 

jC r<.~l.lro l ng 

tun;.;;; ! t 

! t ~ho :.op vf uur 
hot'd tv '<ucp vur 

.,Jt.,;!ul'c ~ orot:orH.: h-.:ul d u:... .'.. , .. amc 

td.Ctty ul ! eel~ t, thvu.;nt ,, t~ 

'tliCr c :;t1l~ JUt:~ ~UUbO"llUb ..llltJ 

hu\"tnt-: !un ~hun t.I.Jy c.!td ~\.HH\ 

..)Ut & .;UW th•' bul. lRCOUClO~ IJC:, 

\ t didn' r luke ivlll; fot >Ut' 

Dads to ~Ct ,JVOr ·h~ l"~l·d r~.l~U 

&. to lh(; a·c~cu,~ 

~on t rPmombur mucn morD 

o.~bout it oJXCOPt thut l.ho.l bu! ~ 

wa:.n' t cuntcnt to -t~>Y bol<.lw u,; 
he wonL uround whore he ~oulJ 

get above U!:O but i t -,a !.i too 

stoep to come down. cun 
remember the folks kinda ldugh 
ing about 1t Luter & ~aying 

that Dun Booten ;.,Jdom moved 
very fa:; t. but tho t doy he 
almost ::u1lod ovur th•l ya,·d 

func<:l. 

the gullv was rettlly ::tnep so :.ot:; "urmun 

~--._----------------------~ 
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Oecelllber 14, 1 

~ear Lov2 Knoters, 

Perhaps I am most qualified co answer the 
~dicor 1 s question, ".\nyone know the ocher 
::ouple7" And, while I have contact , I ' d like 
~o introduce a new agenda iteo. 

In the Nov~ber 1992 Love Knoc, the question 
waa ra iaed about the identity of che "other 
=uple" In a picture shown on the next-co-last 
~age. Actually, only five of the eight people 
ahown were identified, so there is also a 
~hira ~yatery person - a small boy reclining 
on the ground in front of the och~rs. If 
you will compare the boy 's countenance co chat 
of the lad shown with the graeuace and his 
lovely companion on an earlier page , you may 
~iacern a likeness so great as co appear alroos 
identical. Both are, of course, Ted L. Albers. 

With respect to the other couple, the lady 
aqe the subject of a letter in a previous 
~saue of Love Knot. She is Clara Elizabeth 
(Maloney) Albers , daughter of William and 
=aroline (Schlieker) Maloney and paternal 
&T&ndmother oi Ted L. and Rhonda. The gentle
~n ia her husband, Emil Wilhelm Friedrick 
=hristopher Claus Albers (more co~only known 
~• Amos w. Albers), son of Hermann and Anna 
!Prieatmeyer) Albers and grandfather of T.L. 
~nd R.C. Mother was born July 13 , 1889 in 
~alifornia (lionfceau County) , Missouri and 
:ied in ~emorial Hospital, Craig, Colorado, 
~n June 2, 1969. My father was born in 
..>cover (Horgan County), Missouri on June 2, 
1892 and died at Julia Temple Center, fngle
~od, Colorado on July 8 , 1964. Both are 
~uried in Chapel Hill Cemetery, Denver, Colo. 

Now lee me change subjects. For longer chan 
- like to admit, I have been increasingly 
~iaturbed by the downgrading of many of our 
~raaaured American values. ln the context 
of a kind of apathetic attitude of permissive
~eaa on the pare of many, perhaps moat, of us, 
:hia decline has reached alarming proportions. 
.le m.ay lament co each ocher, "has the world 
.loat ita sanity?" and we may behave reasonably 
~uraelvea, but for ~he most part we haven't 
Actively indicated our outrage at this condi
=ion. Perhaps the time has come to join in 
s peaking ouc , not wich overly-zealous outbursts 
=~ac might be counter productive, but with 
strong voices of reason and clarity, and actions 
:o back them up. This week's Meeker Herald 

ecter co c e e tor, 
originally printed in an Apach 

Junction, Ari~ona n2wsraper, written by 
one LorralnP Donnan. t'~ enclosin~ a cop 
1 hop~ you have roon to print ic . hac 
it will cha llen!le the chinking o r:n 
rearlers. As the lett•r tcpli~s w 1 
coull exrand greatly on the chour.hcs 
expressed and still noc say everything 
chac needs to be said. 

Best wishes an<! I!APPY llOI..lUAYS! 

...Z~te~ 
Theo~ore E. (Uncle Ted) Albers 

Oea r Editor: 

America is a relatively young 
country, but muse we continue to be 
imr.~a cure? 

We conduc: ~olitical campaigns 
and politics generally with the grace 
and dignity of a bunch of 8-year olds 
on a playAround, but with less honesty 

We spend r.1uch r.1oney and expenci 
much rhetoric trying to ~top t. e 
of destructive drugs, then we 
a known dru~ user by putting h ce 
on a U.S. postage scamp. 

We have the quaint notion that 
passin$ all sores of anti-gun laws 
will keep guns out of the hands of 
criminals. 

We continue to weaken the character 
of one segment of society by noc 
requirin~ work or public servic~ of 
abl~-bodied pPople r~cetving public 
funds. 

We tolerate, even admire, the Hol
lywood mentality of viol~nce and sex, 
and we have the au~acity to ridicule 
those who speak out against it. 

lla have a juvenile obsession with 
sports, so we give hur,e greed-an~·ego 
sums of money to professional athletes, 
instead of reasonable pAy for the 
entertainment they provtd~ . 

We marry without commitment and 
dtvorce impulslvqly, with little regar 
for the children involved. • 

'-le no longer -listingul~h lo m 
lust, so we kill the babi••s cha esul 
from in.Jiscriminoce sexual act\•Jity 
11nd call it "choice." ~!e seem unable 
to acknowlPdge that ~n intelligent, 
responsible choice can be made, and 



• 

• 

• 

should be made, b~fore concepcion. 
We tolerate all sorts of dete rioration 

in the courts, schools, churches and ev~n 
our homes with the excuse that "times 
have changed. 11 

The list could go on. In our chil~ish 
pursuit of pleasure and instant gratifi
cation, in our greed and political 
ambition, we ignore the values of those 
~ho founded the country and laid do·~ 
the rules fer its develop~ent. 

Why can 't we grow up? 

Dear family, 

Lorraine Donnan 
Apache Junction 

I am one i~sue behind but I am going to 
write about the "hardest thing I ever did" 
which was the subject for last issue. 

While 1 was serving as a Mesa County 
Commissioner, the Commissioners voted to fire 
our County Planning Director. The voce was 
unanimous and since I was Chairman o~ the 
Boarc at the time, I had to break the bad 
news to the Planning Director. To make 
matters worse for me, he was a forme r boss 
of mine when I worked in the Planning Depart
ment in Boulder , Colorado. I really dread~d 
that meetlng but somehow I got through it and 
the fellow and his wife are still our friends. 
1 pointed out his strengths, chat he would 
no doubt find something else where he would 
excell and that even though at that mo::llent 
everything seemed dismal , he would very likely 
look back on it as a blessing since he was 
being freed of a very stressful situation. 
He still stops by to !ee us when he is in 
town and he did go on to find a very satisfy
ing poattion. 

We are getting along very well. Mother 
seems to br thriving. Since lP.aving the 
nursing home the last of July, she has gained 
14-1/2 pounds and ia now takin~ 10 less pilla 
each day. She gets a bladder infection 
periodically and is taking medicine now. I 
think she is getting rid of it as she seems 
to be much more alert. 

~e were alone for T~ank~giving since Teddy 
and Judy were unable to come as they ha~ 
planned. They plan to spend Christmas with 
Judy's family in California and will stop 
h~re going and coming, weather permitting. 

Rhonda, Don and ~hannon plan to be 
h~re for Christmas. Shannon will spend 
most of her vacation with us. I'm 
anxious f.:>r her arri·Jal. l."e plan to 
decorate our tree ana 1o other creative 
th1ngs arounrl che house. W~ will do 
some bakir.~ also. 

I'm actually fairly well prepared. 
Almost all shcpping ls done and all 
packases mailPd! Can ' t bl!lieve I'm 
this far ulong. 

Guess I'd bet:er stop - ~etting these 
letters cyp~d anc ~il~d means I can 
relax and enj~y the Christmas oeason. 

Love co each and everyone, 

~ 
~xine 

Dearest f"amil y, 

I wane to send a 5hort note to let you 
know I am getting along fine and that I 
am happy here with Maxine and Ted. 

This is a b~auciful ~ay in chis pare 
of Colorado. I like co sit in the sun 
room. Maxine fixed up a corner where 1 
can work on ceram1cs. I don 't see well 
and need close supervision but I enjoy 
working at it an~ay. It is so nice 
and light in that room. 

When the weather is warm enough Maxine 
takes me with her to run errands and 
grocery shop~ing. They have a wheel 
chair at the grocery store so she 
doesn't have to load and unload mine. 
~fuen we go to lunch we just take my 
walker. 

Always trust in the Lord, "Trust and 
obey for there ' s no other way" - that 
is a line in an old hymn which I have 
always liked. 

Lois and Gale came down three weeks 
ago and B.R. and Rea were here la~t 

week. I am atways ha~py to see them. 

God Bless you all, 



• l 

Grandpa Clodfelter 
(are these the winded tires?) 

Carmaleta'~ addross at ~chool: 
0732 So. 400 East 12085 
Salt Lake City, ~r 84111 
(801)359-4329 
SALT LAKE SCHOOL FOR TilE SllND 

John. Katrina & Drennan Whicker 
555 W. 400 No. 147 
Centerville, UT 04014 
(801)299 - 1326 

Ryanne and Shannon Richison 
453 W. 1500 So. 1608 
Bountiful, UT 84010 
(801)298-3717 

/A~~ 
~,,~!. :.He:tt ?.nets: 

• ·. Theme: MY FAVOIU TE TEACH-
ER. AND WHAT HE/SHE TAUGHT ME .. 
Due 15 April 1993 . And thank 
vou ell for the ~ront ro~ponse 

to this i :;sue. What ideas do 
you have for future thomas? 

• 

• 

• 
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Dear LovcKnotters: April 18 Physics ..... WliAT? ... anothcr "A"'l'rt Oh, how I 
First, I want to tell you about my favorite teacher wanted to just leave 11 at that! Mr. Borne had made a 

in school. H1s name was Mr. Dome and he taught my mistake, and 1t was wonderfully soothing just to have 
physics class. 1 did well in that class through most of its my report card Wlblcmishcd! AJ1er school was out 
phases, and so I suppose Mr. Borne became aware dwing that day, and no one was aroWid, I gathered the 
those good times that I was at least halfway mteJligent, courage to enter Mr. Borne's room, and told him of h • . 
and that I did put forth some effort to learn, and that 1 error. 

enjoyed learning. (Going to [,---------------------... As I looked at his 
school, for me, was always My Favon' te Teacher I gentle, caring smile, he 
fun. I never considered II said, "There is no 
drudgery IF 1 bad my mistake. Your grade is 
assignments done and felt based on your effort. 

prepared for the new day's 
chaUenges. If I had 
procrastinated, I always felt really 
queasy inside my tummy!) 

Sometime during my 
jWiior year came the section on 
electricity in Mr. Borne's class. It 
seems that this subject sets my 
brain into utter chaos at the fust 
mention of the very word, and 
thus it has always been! But I 
had great confidence in Mr. 
Borne's ability to teach me the 
mysterious principles involved in 
the flow of electricity, and I was 
determined to learn well and rid 
myself of this confusion. 

I listened. I read. I 
valiantly attempted to accomplish 
each assignment. I performed the 

experiments Wider Mr. Borne's 
watchful and kind supervision. 
But I knew, as soon as I looked at 
the fmal test paper, that all was 
lost. The questions seemed to be 
written in English, but most of the 
blanks remained before me, 
jeering in their emptiness. 

When my test was returned to me, the expected 
big capital "F" was at the top. My heart sank. I had one 
"C" in my school years, and that was in the dreary subject 
of Geography (which I dearly love at this point in my life!) 
and I had cried forlornly at that sad occasion. How was I 
going to endure a failing grade? 

Report card time. An "A" in band. An "A+" in 
shorthand and typing. An "A" in algebra. An "A" in 

Latin. An "A-" in English Literature. But in 

Somehow I know that you 
will not be going into any 
field requiring a knowledge 
of electricity, and I appreciate 
your effort." 

I still get tears in my eyes 
when I think of that story. A 
rare and wonderful teacher, 

with the true spirit of the 
great responsibility of 
teaching. He taught me 

something much more • 
important than expertise i 
electricity ... be taught me that 
if I did my best, my work 
was acceptable. . He also 
taught me a lot about love, 
and the depth of that lesson 
came more and more with 
tirne,and continuedlong 
after be had left this life. He 
cared about all of us kids, 
and wanted to do HIS best for 
us. 

We are all doing very 
well ... so excited about 
Spring! Sometimes it is 

really hard for us to imagine that this life is real, it is 
so wonderful! Among all of our blessings, three great 
ones stand out to me at this moment. ... my father an. 
mother being still with us, and having the privilege 
having Grandma Whicker with us for NINETY 
YEARS! I do hope we all take time to count our 
blessings every day because there are so many things 
that we don't even recognize as blessings, simply 
because we have never been without them! 

Love you all! Rea 



Dear Fruuily, April 15 
Time marches on (and drags me along behind!). 

I just cannot believe that it 1s time for another Love Knot 
(and I didn't even contnbutc last time). I'm certain a lot 
of things have happened 10 the past six months, but I can 
g~ you I won't be able to recall but a few. 

W Let's sec ... six months, that makes it...hmm, 
October. Okay. October. That means that m this family 
onJy one got any older, & of course you can probably 
guess that by the memory lapses. That last that should 
not have been that, it should have been who. 

We still have Chico (Duddy), for a while longer 
anyway. He is really a go getter, and this ole gal has 
trouble go gettin'. 

Frank is finishing up the semester in Laramie. 
I'm not sure of his plans for the summer. except for 
working, of course. his last final test is on May 7. 

Shayne is working for the city parks still. His 
plan is to marry a really sweet young lady in June. The 
invitations are addressed and waiting to be dropped in the 
mail. For you who may be able to make plans for June 
still . .. the event is June 12 (Sal.) in Craig. I was 
wondering if it would be possible to have a family picnic 
o~ . y ~ith all those who were able to come. Just a 
kin bnng what you have and let's visit" type picnic. 

Charlotte has moved in to a new apartment in 
Cheyenne. l will try to remember to include her address. 
She is working at the department store for a while longer. 
When the weather improves she will be doing all the 
lawns, etc. at the Mall. Sbe enjoys tbe outside work. 

Mike is wanting to start farming again. He has 
looked in to an opportunity in the Cheyenne area. We 
haven't made a fmal decision yet, but we're gonoa have to 
get it done soon. It is exciting, but rather frightening too. 

Pray that the decision we make is the best one. 
We hope all of our "best friends" (you) are 

well. Do hope to see many, if not all of you in June. 
Love always, Marg, Mike & crew 

ar Family, 25 Aprill993 
Hi from one of the most beautiful places to be 

Springtime. First, thanks to all who wrote in the last 

issue of the L.K. Those stones about siblings were SO 
ENJOYABLE, we really treasured reading every one. 

I couldn't come up with a favonte teacher but found 
a quahty consistent among them all •• and that was the 
constant expression of fattb in me even at times when I wasn't 
showing much potential. The gift of being able to look beyond 
a person's behavior and see who they really are is one I hope to 
gain through the Spirit, for I believe that when the Spirit flows 
thru us we are more likely to touch, and to teach, another 
person. I'm thankful to have bad many teachers who had~ 
gift, from my parents and grandparents on forward. 

On the newsy side: Mi.k:elle, Marinoe, Emilie and 1 
were able to fly to D.C. in March to visit Glenn, Pam & guls. 
We landed the evening the "Blizzard of the Oe<;ade" was 
predicted, got safely to their home, and remained inside for 2.5 
days during what was later caUed the "Blizzard of the 
Century." We didn't miss the sight-seeing because we bad 
such a blast, all 10 of us females to Glenn! It was great to get 
to know the Whicker girls better but now we miss them even 
more. 

My girls and I even got to drive up to NYC 
(something I hope never to repeat) to see "Les Misullh/es" on 
Broadway. The play was wonderful. NY is for crazy people. 

Nathan, Jefferson& I used even more ofmy frequent 
flier miles to go to Disneyland a couple of weeks ago, and 
there we met JefT, Lynda & Family. Two days of Disneyland! 
Zounds. It's enough to kill a grownup off. We had a great 
time, the kids swam alot and even got to play Red Light Green 
Light on the beach, and it was great to see those Whickers, 
too. Interesting for me to rerum to that place I left 7 Yea.rll ago 
at what felt like a very dark time, with the boy who was then 
my baby and the boy who was then in my womb, and feel the 
gratitude of knowing that we made it through and are now 
safe, thanks to all we have been blessed with and a little hard 
work to boot. 

I'm cutting back to teaching only 3 days a week from 
here on out, Tuesday through Thursday, and it is becoming 
more local. I think Dad and Teddy and Aunt Maxine and 
anyone who travels alot in their jobs are amazing. It wears me 
out. 

Larry and I are doing great, and when he can take 
some lime ofT work (self-employed, he pushes himself pretty 
hard), maybe we'll get him on a vacation too! 

Love you all very, very much. Remember to put 
your face really close to a beautiful flower this Spring, and 
breath deeply. 

Love, Rea Jo 



~ 
04 Benjamin Clark WHICKER 1980 
05 Cody Gale NORMAN 1988 
06 Daniel Lane SHAFFER 1971 
II Michael Jess DUZIK 1946 
13 Charles Forrest WHICKER 1956 
19 Rache & Dan LINDSEY 1990 
23 Julie Diane WHICKER 1980 
26 Guy Daniel HASKINS 1952 
29 Timothy Flint HASKINS 1976 

~ 
07 Jack Haywood Wl-fiCKER 1987 
09 Larry RICHEY 1947 
09 Mary Elizabeth Wl-fiCKER 1989 
19 Matthew John WIDCKER 1966 
20 Jeff & Lynda WHICKER 1981 
20 Alaina lone WHICKER 1982 
22 Kemarie Ann WHICKER 1985 
22 Frank DUZIK 1966 
24 Judy Ann Bergner ALBERS 1961 
30 CarmaJetta M. Allen WIDCKER 1968 

fo4 
01 Beulah Maxine Whicker ALBERS 1924 
01 Glenn Richard WHICKER 1955 
02 Brennen John WHICKER 1991 
03 Richard Paul WHICKER 1988 
08 Racbael Mae Whicker LINDSEY 1965 
17 Lois Marie Norman SHAFFER 1949 
17 Charlotte DUZIK 1970 
19 Camille WIDCKER 1980 
19 'laralyn'Wl~ 1910 
22 :Jefferson '.Xlf19 CWW~«.:R'D J 986 

31 F. S. & Edythe M. CLODFELTER 1932 

Charlotte Duzik 
608 E. 17th, Apt. C 

Cheyenne, WY 8200 I 

(307)637-7 577 

Dear Knot-heads; 28 April 1993 
Probably the most influential teacher of mine 

was my ninth grade English teacher, Mr. Cook. I 
think Rea Jo bad him too. Not only was be fun, 
making an otherwise boring subject to life, he showed 
respect and faith in the backward, shy boy that I was at 
the time. It was his duty to recommend those in his 
class that should go to advanced English in the tenth 
grade, and although my performance in the class wa. 
not quite up to that level, he knew all my friends were 
being recommended. He was sensitive enough to my 
needs to ask if I thought I could handle the extra load 
so as to be able to stick with my group of friends. I'll 
never forget the feeling of being important to someone 
ou.tside my family - I had considered myself a nobody 
pnor. 

Uncle Ted bad the same effect on me. 
President of a University, I looked up to him greatly. 
Every time we visited, he pulled me aside at some 
point and told me that he saw great potential in me. It 
always surprised me, because I couldn't see that in 
myself. Though I had great dreams, I had a hard time 
believing they were more than just dreams. But Uncle 
Ted helped me understand that dreams are what 
engender accomplishment. Because of that extra 
efT~rt to go out of his way to encourage me, I can 
eastly ~dersta_nd how he rose to such heights in the • 
field of educatiOn. He knows how to inspire, that is, 
br~the life, into a person. I'm sure Teddy's teaching 
~bll~ty c~mes partly from his father's example. My 
JOb ts gomg well. So far I've declassified many 
Vietnam POW/MIA files, some Cold War U.S. 
reconnaissance aircraft shoot-downs by the Soviets 



and been associated with the Gulf War declassification 
enort. Pretty interesting. We may soon be doing much 
more, such as U-2 and SR-71 projects. 

Pam and the girls voted to let our neighbors 
give us an above-ground pool for the back yard . .A!! we hal pay for IS the wstallation. Wouldn't you know it: 
jt install it will cost precisely the amount we had 
sav up to come 
home to Utah this 

favorite teacher in school was. I know that the best teachers I 
have had have been my immed1ate family. Because of the 
great examples they have set mainly. It appears that I have not 
learned a lot from them, because I am not as organized or 
successful as most of them, but I really do admire them and 
learn from them. It IS my goal to be more hke them, and 

someday it may happen. I have been learning. 

Not only have I learned 
from my parents and 

summer. So, we're 
letting people visi t 
~this year- Mom, 
Dad, G'padres C.; 
Benj, Coo and 
family; and Rache 
& Dan have already 
made plans to come 
out. And Rea Jo 
and her girls 
already visited. I'll 
miss my 20 year 
High School 
reunion, but ifl 

Wbirkrr 
siblings, but also from 
my Grandparents, Aunts 
and the great men they 
married, as well as the 
sons and daughters they 
bore. I am truly amazed 
at what fme people you 
all are, what fine people 
you all married and what 
fme children you have 
born. 

~~ been willing 
t J lice, I guess 
I ouldo't have put 
it up for a vote! 

We love 
you aU muchly. 
Thanks for writing -
it means a lot to 
those of us 
separated by 
thousands of miles. 

Love, 
Glenn and Pam 

Dear Love Knot, 
I hope 

that Glenn delays 
printing long 
et6ora for this 
teiWitr The due date 
snuck up and past 
me again. Sorry 
Glenn, I'll make it 
quick. 

l don't 
knowwhomy 

Wh.ieker Fmu_lly Crest and Shield, 

There could never be 
better teachers or 
teachers with more 
power than that of our 
own families and I have 
the best there is. I am 
very pleased and proud 
to belong here. It is my 
hope that my children. 
that aJI of us, will always 
remember that we all 
have people that look up 
to us and that we are 
teaching by example all 
the time. Kids will aU 
become idols, aunts and 
uncles, parents and 
grandparents, so I hope 
you all live your ljves 
accordingly and do a 
better job of teaching by 
example than I have 
been. 
Thanks to all of you for 

being such great people. 
Love, Benj 



Dear Love Knotters, 
Just like it was terribly hard to talk about only 

one sibling experience in the last issue, it is hard to talk 
about only one favorite teacher in this one! I have three. 
I've decided to mention each one anyway! 

Looking back on my school experiences, one 
teacher comes immediately to mind. Mrs. Allen was my 
kindergarten teacher. You may think that kindergarten is a 
bit early to remember, but for me it is very clear! Mrs. 
Allen made it that way with the way she taught Of 

them, watching them all hatch. Then, for a couple of 
weeks after that, we were able to watch how those 
tittle chicks changed as they grew! We would sit 
in a circle and watch the chicks in the middle of us. 
It was absolutely wonderful to my tittle five year old 
mind! 

I saw Mrs. Allen at Ryanne's wedding. sA 
recognized me immediately. She's quite old now,1!f" 
I talked and talked to her. I told her she was such a 
wonderful teacher, and that I could remember so 

course I don't remember the ~---------------- many things about 
kindergarten that have daily routine that she may 

have had us doing, but there 
are things I remember about 
her that even now as I think 
of them, it makes my heart 

stuck with me through all 
these years. She bugged 
me and thanked me, and 
got a tear in her eye. She's 
taught and touched so 
many children in her 
life. It must do her heart 
good to hear that a pot of 
those things stuck with 
them into their adulthood! 
I'll always love her dearly 
and cherish these • memories and many 
more. 
My next favorite teacher 

was my seventh grade 
English teacher, Mr. 
Dean. This is one I can't 
explain. I don't know 
why I admired him so 
much. it was just 
something that I felt 
very deeply. A& I look 
back. I see that he 

smile! I remember that it was 
through her that I realized for 
the fi.J'St time what my Dad 
did for a job; why he was gone 
a lot! We were reading a 
book about airplanes and she 
mentioned that my Dad flew 
airplanes. I was just as 
thrilled and amazed as all the 
other kids! I'm sure I had 
been told over and over again 
from family members, but for 
some reason it never clicked 
until then. She must have 
noticed the surprise in my 
eyes, as she gently said, 
"Rachael, that is why your 
Daddy is gone from home 
sometimes. Did you know 
that?" I felt a sense of relief as 
for the fint time I understood 
the whole thing. I don't think 
that I had been stewing over 
Dad being gone a lot or 

Lois & Maxine in front of log bouse exhibited much integrity. 

where B.R. was born (Nellie thinks!) His teaching skills were 

~--••••••••••••• .. such that I was always enthralled in what be 
anything, but it was like the whole picture just sort of fell 
together right then. 

Then there were the chicken eggs that we had 
underneath a lamp in our room. We watched them 
through the whole incubation time. She would bold them 
underneath tighta and we could see the "shadow" or outline 
of the little chick. And wouldn't you know it, my class 
lucked out because they happened to hatch during our class 
time! I distinctly remember sitting in a circle around 

was teaching, and the bell rang much too soon 
almost every single day! In February of my sevenA 
grade year, he announced to all his students that h

was going in for surgery on his heart, and that he 
would be gone for awhile. I remember so well that he 
actually expressed his love for u.s. Two days later I 
received a phone call from my real good friend, and 
learned that Mr. Dean bad died during surgery. We 
both cried together on the phone, and the next day at 



chool, there were students in tears everywhere for most 
day as they learned the news. All of his students 
him so much! We realized that he must have had 

strong feeling that be might die, because of the way 
;exr>resiSed his love to us that last day, and also 

he had written a poem to all of his students; the 
Principal read it to the student body over the 

.nte~com the day after he died. It was a beautiful poem; 
full oflove and humor. Telling us not to be sad, but to 
just always be honest in our lives and to work hard in 
school, etc. I tried to fmd a 
copy of the poem, but 
couldn't. I'll always 
remember Mr. Dean. I've 
thought of him many times 
and I know that he is the kind 
of man that is doing good 
work where he is now! 

Then in my junior 
year in high school, I had the 
most wonderful experience 
in seminary! It was a year 
full of spiritual growth for 
~d I often wish I could 
~k for just a day and 
experience it again. Brother 
Tew was my instructor, and 
he was a man that is a lot 
like my big brother, Glenn. 
Every single student in that 
class was someone who 
W ANfED to be there, 
W ANfED to learn, 
W ANfED to study the 
scriptures. The spirit was 
always so strong in that 

associated with this couple! Little did I know that I would 
marry Doug Anderson later, a boy who at that time lived 
with the Tew's! So, when Doug and I got together, it was 
neat for me to be able to associate with them again! This time 
it was more on a friendship level, and the Tew's turned out to 
be some of the best friends I have ever, ever had! Over the 
years I have developed a very special friendship with the Tcw 
family, and I am so grateful! Brother Tcw taught me a lot that 
year in seminary, but I would have to say that associating with 
them and their five kids over the last few years has taught me 

much, much more! I adore that 
family, and I hope Dan and I can 

provide a similar home life for 
our children as they are for 
theirs. They are exceptional! 

Love, Rachael 

Stories from 
Aunt Nellie 
Belfjutilf Archie'• kid 1i1ter. 

In 1918, the family 
move to Missouri on account of 
mother's health - she bad lung 
trouble. We went to see Uncle 
Pearl (Harlan's brother) there, and 
mother liked the climate because 
it was so warm. Dad Harlan 
worked as a blacbm.ith and 
farmed. Mom never did like 
Missouri, as she missed home. 

Mom's half-brothec, Uncle Silas 
Boyer, was one day playing in the 

class, and I felt such regret when I 
had to leave it to go to my next 
class. (Of course, the next class 
being Algebra didn't help any!) 

'"-••••••••••••••• sand near a creek. He heard a 

Brother Tew has such a talent with being able to 
irAorate humor into his teaching while be was, at the 
~ime, so spiritual. That was the perfect combo for 
me, I really absorb things better with that combination. 

At the end of the year, I felt such a desire to 
maintain contact with Brother Tcw and his wife, whom 
we had become acquainted with a linle bit during the 
year at various seminary activities. I was sad to realize 
that nine months of my life would be all I would be 

"splash" and went over to the 
bridge to fmd a drunken man who had fallen off the bridge 
into the water! He went home to get his parents to have them 
come out and help. 

The house where our twin brother and sister, Lydia 
Fern and Forrest Henderson Whicker, were born, remained 
standing just north of Rathburn (Iowa) until the summer of 
1991 when it burned down. The well is still thece, with a tree 
growing out of it, but there are no buildings left. 



My Aunt Anna Boy..:r Woodward (sec photo, 
previous page) lost her only daughter, Lillian, at age 18. In 

her grief, she wrote this po..:m to her. 
- Nelhe Whicker lkckman (As told to 

Glenn Whicker dunng our vistt in January of 1992.) 

Dn Memory of Lillian 
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Rea Jo and Glenn, March 1993 



Look what love can do! Maxine and Ted, then and now. 

* Ted and Maxine Albers will celebrate 
their Golden Wedding Anniversary on 
SuJilly, May 23rd, from 2 - 5 pm at The 
R~a Inn in Grand Junction, Colorado. 
(Thanks to Rhonda for the photos above.) 

* Shayne Duzik will be marrying in Craig 
on 12 June. Marg would like anyone who 

can come to a family picnic the next day, 
Sunday. 

* For those of you who were at Ryanne's 
wedding, you should know that the beautiful 
song that was sung was written by none other 
than Grandma Mae! It has a timely 
message about families and homes, and I'll try 
to get a copy of it for a future issue of the 
LOVE KNOT. 



I've bad a terrible time trying to ptck a favorite teacher. I 
attended my lirst 4 grades tn the Maybell school and bad 3 
diiTerentteachers- Anna Clark Maudlin, Minnie Hertzog. 
& Margaret Owens. I loved them all & tried in some ways 
to imitate them. They must have gtven me a good start 
because I always loved school. Probably some tlungs about 
our small one-room schoolhouses would be foreign to our 
children & certainly our grandchildren so I will tell a few 

things 1 can bring to mind. 
We always bad several grades in each school, & 

since we were all in the same room, each grade as the 
teacher called for them, had to "pass to class" - meaning, 
for instance, the frrst grade, when called, passed to the front 
of the room to take seats on a bench near the teacher for 
recitation. The rest of the classes remained at their desks 
studying or completing asstgoments until they were called. 
Teachers must have had quite a task teaching many grades 
& every subject in each grade. 

When we were dismissed for recess or lunch, it 
was done in an orderly manner. We first put away our 
books, pencils, etc. in our desks (no lockers then) sat 

quietly until the teacher told us to "turn; stand' and pass", 
meaning we all turned together in our seats with our feet in 
the aisle; stood up & then passed out of the room by rows. 
This was kind of regimented I guess, but students were 
required to conduct themselves in an orderly manner in the 
school building. 

During recess & lunchtime we could really let off 
steam & we played hard & thoroughly enjoyed our play 
time. We did not have a lot of equipment. ln Maybell we 
had swings & teeter-totters. We played a lot of 
"Anti-Over" where one group of kids stood on one side of 
the school building & an equal number on the other side & 

tossed a ball over the butlding, calling "Anti-Over" as 
it was thrown, so the other stde would know it was 
coming. If no one caught the ball, they tossed it back, 
again calhng "Amt-over". When the ball was caught, 
that side came runrung arow11l the building trying to 

Left: Maybell School; Above: Antelope School • 

tag a member of the opposite team - the opposing team 
never knew who bad the ball, so it wasn't easy to know 
who to run from. If you were tagged, you became a 
part of the team that tagged you. If no one was 
tagged, the game continued with the groups having 
switched sides of the building. 

We got lots of throwing, catching & running 
practice. We played lots of running games, such as 
Pum-Pum Pull-away, Last Couple Out, etc. We also 
usually bad a long rope for jump rope, with everyone 
but the rope handlers jumping - "going through 
school", "high water", "hot pepper"- the last two 
being a good way to eliminate some of the better 
jumpers. 

At Antelope school I think our only 
playground equipment was a small ball (for Anti-over •• 
catch, or keep-away) a large ball for dodge ball, & a 
jump rope, but what fun we had. Of course, many 
games we played required no equipment at all. Gale's 
memories of his school days in the one-room 
schoolhouse pretty well coincide with mine. It was 
fun to live through, and it is fun to look back on. 

- Love, Lois & Gale 



(From Den R.) 
When l thullc of great teachers many if not most 

of my acquaintances jump mto my mind, as I've 
learned something from practically everyone I've 
encountered in this voyage of life. The teachers that 

[~
aught me the most, of course, are members and 

of our own family. I will menhon here a few of 
th . My Grandparents, my wonderful Parents, S1sters, 
Out-laws, Aunts and Uncles etc. My Dad was one of the 
most patient teachers I ever enjoyed though very quiet 
and unassuming. He had the patience of Job when he 
was dealing with me. 1 suspect that he was very much 
like his Father in that regard. Sadly, patience was never 
one of my strong points in my relationship with my own 
children. If the greatest gill a father can give to his 
children is to LOVE their Mother, which I believe is 
true, then my Father was a master teacher! 

My absolute favorite teacher is the one who's 
influence caused all those mentioned above to be such 
great examples of good for me my entire life; as a 
matter of fact any teachers of good 
throughout history have received their 
inspiration from this source. The life of Jesus 

bas had more impact on civilization than 
individual in the history of the world, 

w a doubt. All of our culture is based on 

patronage or this sacrilege will continue to get ever worse. 
We, the people, are responsible. The producers would never 
continue to produce a product that wouJd.n't sell. We just 
continue to accept worse things a little bit at a time till 
unawares, to many, the content of these movies is completely 
out of hand. 

H anything IS presented a degree at a time it is very 
easy to not realize a change is taking place. If you raise the 
temperature of ones bath water 1 degree each I 0 minutes how 
will the person in the tub len ow when to scream ? We seem 

to have become completely lethargic in our criticism of these 
great evils being presented to us on every side by not only the 
movie industry but the media in general. What ever happened 
to good news ? Aren't there stiU people out there who would 
like to hear something positive once in awhile ? If there are 
they had better get on the ball and demand it; otherwise we 
are going to sink so far into the mire that there will be no 
hope for this generation. I for one refuse to put up with this 
garbage. I will not allow myseJf to be exposed to profanity, 
sexual misbehavior, wtpatriotic concepts during my 

recreation. If any of this Anti-Family, 
Anti-Religion, Anti-Country garbage comes on, 
even on T.V. I immediately shut it otT. Ifl 
should happen to go to a movie that supports 

. such I will walk out and demand my money back, 
, if there was no prior indication that such things 

Judeo Christian principles. Even the largest 
single religion of the world. Islam, accepts 

....,. ______ ,. would be involved. 

We must take a stand on these items. What the 
Jesus Christ as a great prophet right along side of their 
prophet Mohammed; in fact it is probable that if the 
Christian leaders at the time of Mohammed had been a 
bit more compassionate toward infidels, as they 
considered the Arabs at that time, that all of Islam would 
be Christian today. 

If we hold any hope for our present civilization 
we must take a stand against those who are out to 
destroy all of these righteous principles that this great 
western culture is based upon. Holly wood as an 
example is seemingly doing all in it's power to break 
down the very foundations of what has made this 
country great. How long bas it been since you have seen 
or.d of a movie that has done anything but ridicule 
th ily unit, religion and patriotism? We must take 
a stand and quit supporting the type of ting. While polls 
show that 54% of our population are opposed to the 
profanity, sex and violence portrayed in their movies 
they, the people, continu.e to view them just because 
that is about all they are being offered. It is imperative 
that we quit flnancing this garbage through our 

world needs is leadership. We as Christians will be held 
accountable if we don't take a stand and take it soon! Our 
children and grand children are being led gently down to 
destruction one degree at a time. We need to speak our minds 
at every opportunity. Many are on our side but are victims of 
this lethargy and only need to be awakened to the danger to 
become our allies. 

The next time you are out in public like a bus or 
sitting in the lobby of a hotel look around you and think 
about all of those strangers as feUow space travelers. We are 
all essential to one another while on this voyage. We all are 
contributing to the environment that we all live in. When I 
look at people in this way I have a great feeling of 
compassion and love for every one of them. We are alllruly 
brothers and sisters. We are trapped here on this space 
machine so we just as well cooperate and try to make each of 
our jowneys as enjoyable a possible. 
Well I've got to get up early in the morning so I'd better quit 
for now. I Jove you all and appreciate the contribution of you 
all in my education during my stay on this earth. 

B.O.R. 



Pam, in salute to life! 

<.:Next (_}(not: • Due 15 July. I can't think of a 
good topic, so we'll go for pot-luck this 
time. Maybe some of you have 
something you've wanted to tell us about 
that's never fit our stated theme. So, feel 
free! (Actually, you never need to feel 
like you're restricted to the theme; its 
intended only to help stimulate 
memories.) 

Thanks to everyone for 
participating. Keep those letters and 
pictures coming! 

TEACHING: • 



My AWlt Anna Boyer Woodward (SC<! photo, 
prev10us page) lost her only daughter, Ltlhan, at age 18. ln 

her gnef, she wrote this p<lelll to her. 
- Nellie Whtcker I I eckman (As told tu 

Glenn Whicker during our VISit in January of 1992.) 

Dn ~emory of Lillian 
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Rea Jo and Glerut, March 1993 
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There are two days in every week about which 
we should not worry, two days which should 

be kept free from fear and apprehension. 

One of these days is YESTERDAY- with its 
• mistakes and cares, its faults and bhmders, its 

aches and pains. YESTERDAY has passed 
forever beyond our control. 

• 

All the money in the world cannot bring back 
YESTERDAY. We cannot undo a single act 
we performed; we cannot erase a single word 

we said ... YESTERDAY is gone. 

The other day we should not worry about is 
TOMORROW- with its possible adversaries, 

its burdens, its large promise and poor 
performance TOMORROW is also beyond 

our immediate control. 

TOMORROWS sun will rise, either in 
splendor or behind a mask of clouds - but it 
will rise. Until it does, we have no stake in 

TOMORROW for it is as yet unborn. 

This leaves only one day ... TODAY. Any 
man can fight the battle of just one day. It is 

only when you and I add the burdens of those two 
awful eternities ... YESTERDAY and 

TOMORROW that we break down. 

It is not the experience of TODAY that drives men 
mad - it is remorse of bitterness for something which 

happened YESTERDAY and the dread of what 
TOMORROW may bring. 

LET US THEREFORE, LIVE BUT ONE DAY 
ATA TIME! 

Rhonda & Don Davidson and daughter 
Shannon, proudly announce the birth of 
their son/brother: 

Brian James 
Davidson 
Born 16 August 1993 

Way to go, Team! 



Hi all- 7-16-93 
I'll make this quick so I can get it sent today - only ~ day 

late. We're all okay. 
We had a great time at the wedding. It was a beautiful 

ceremony and the reception was a lot of fun. G'ma Whicker 
got to come and participate. (Thank yo~ A Maxine + U. 
Ted!) T.L. worked things arotmd and got to be there too! We 
didn't get to spend much time with anyone, but I really 
enjoyed seeing everyone! 

Shayne and Shelley are living at 1679 Rd. 35, Craig 81625. 
The wheat will probably be ready to cut here in a couple 

weeks. It looks good- if we don't get any more hail. 
Sorry I haven't contributed much to the Love Knot. I hope to 

get better. 

Duzik 
Update: 
9-27-93 
I really 

don't 
remember 
what !wrote 
earlier, so 
hopei don't 
repeat 
myself! 
Probably 
told you that 
Mike is 
hauling fuel 
in the 
Cheyenne 
area and up 
near Wright 
Wyo. He 
likes it 
pretty well. 

There was 

his friends' grandparents! We all need lots of 
prayers ... please. Will keep you posted. 

Better go - this is getting long! 

Our Dear Family, 7/ 14/93 • We got a letter from Marg reminding us that it is Love 
Knot time again. Since I don't have a subject thought 
up to write about, !just decided fd send this one that I 
wrote about my most embarrassing moment. I sent it 
to you, Glenn, but got it back as it said the forwarding 
time had expired, even though they had your new ( & 
present) address on the same sticker. 

We are having a strange summer, but we can be 
thankful we've had nothing like the Midwest. It has 

been so 
windy 
every 
afternoon 
we just get 
sick of it 
and it's 

hardto . 
keep 
enough 
water on 
the yard & 
garden. So 
far the 
crops are 
making it. 
Last 
evening we 
did get a 
little rain 
herein 
tov.n, and 
the night 

a before 
termination Ruth & 

of parental rights hearing [ Shayne & Shelley Duzik; 12 June 1993 I Dan got rain out on . 
for Chico (or Buddy as . J river - got theu hay 
we call him) last week. ~--•••••••••••••••••••••-• wet that was dov.n. 
He is now eligible for adoption. And who do you suppose, Hope they can get it put up without a lot of rain 
after having him in the family for 15 of the 22 mos. of his life, damage. Doesn't take much rain to stop the haying. 
will try to adopt him? That's right folks! We, (or maybe I'd Gale has gotten to go fishing three times with a friend 
better just speak for myself) I feel like I'm way too old to start from Arizona, Bill Eads, and they've caught their limit 
over, but we just can't let "one of our ov.n" go now can we? I each time- in a very short while. They have gone to 
worry for him cuz he's gonna have parents who are the age of Freeman Reservoir up by Black Mountain so it isn't 

even very far. 



• 

• 

• 

I'm going to Grand Jet. this week-end to stay with 
Mother while Max & Ted go to his anny reunion. 
We're expecting Mark, Connie & family about that 
time, so hope I get home before they get here. Gale 
will be here and the rest of the Craig families I guess, 
so they'll get to see them, at least. I'm looking 
forward to having a couple days with Mother . 

1.- lull, bal. + 1M. 

Love Knotters, 9/21193 
Hi! Hope this Love Knot finds everyone happy and 

weU! 
First of all, congratulations Don, Rhonda and 

Shannon! A little boy will bring a whole new 
meaning to the words, "messy," "loud," "rough," etc. 
I can't say this from experience, since I have no girls, 
but I've heard raising a boy is completely different 
than raising a girl. So when you find out if its true, let 
me know! I'm very happy for you guys! 

Life here in Layton, Utah, is very good! We took a 
family vacation, our first ever, to the Oregon coast. It 
was absolutely BEAUTIFUL, + I am now officially in 
love w/ Oregon! We lucked out, w/4 out of 4 sunny 
days. There's a small town north-east of Portland 
called "Colton." It's a town of3000 people. Boy, 
would I love to raise my boys in a town like that! We 
stayed in Dan's aunt's house there, and it sits on 25 
acres ofland. So its like their "yard" is "the woods" 
as Buddy says. Do you know that Buddy and Cohen 
would play out in those "woods" for hours, never once 
asking if they had Nintendo, or wanting to watch t.v.?! 
For those two boys, that is amazing! They loved all 
that land! 

They saw squirrels every where, and they played 
Hide + Seek, pretended they were hlmting, found little 
"hideouts" everywhere, etc. Boy, there is so much 
beautiful land in that town, just waiting to be 
purchased, get some hotses on it, a bouse, etc. (Sigh!) 
It was so incredible. Anyway, we all really enjoyed 
being together. It was so good for us as a family to 
just do it,+ see the ocean (one of Buddy's criteria), 
see a "real volcano," etc. (Mt. Hood; old volcano, but 
what the kids don't know ... ) 

Dan is doing so well at his job! He absolutely loves 
it,+ it loves him too! We're so grateful to finally have 
fantastic insurance that takes care ofColten's needs 
wonderfully. Things are really going well for us. Dan 
has worked so dang hard to get us some fmancial 
stability,+ it's fmally paying offi He's quite the 
determined man. Quite the committed man. 

Christian loves 1st grade, and Cotten of course loves 
kindergarten! The afternoons are just C.J. and me, which is 
strange, and C.J. really misses them and eagerly nms to bug 
them whey they come through our front door after school! 

I hope you're all happy, and I hope we see each other before 
I'm in my next decade! (30's are coming, you know!) 

1.- ~all, ~ + ~ 

Dear Fambily, August 10, 1993 
How ya'll doin'? All is well with us! We now live in 

Layton, in a trailer that we are buying. It is doubl~wide and 
very roomy! We have two extra bedrooms, and a nice sized 
yard for a trailer. We feel very blessed to be so settled at such 
a young age. Shannon is working with a masonry company 
laying brick, and I have been working at Red Lobster, but am 
hoping to get some children to babysit in our home full time. 
We are enjoying living so close to our church- we used to 

have to drive about thirty miles, (which sometimes was used 
as an excuse). But now we live less than a mile! No more 
excuses! I love it. We have made some really good friends, 
and that helps to have people that are strong in the Lord by 
your side to help you keep on your knees! I have joined the 
choir, which is a lot of fun- Although we are not a typical 
Baptist choir! In that there are only about 10 of us, and only 
four or five can carry a tune! But we're getting better, and 
having fun doing it. After all, when you're singing for the 
Lord, it's not your voice he listens to, but your heart. 

Well, guess I better go for now. Sure miss and love you all! 
Congrats Rhonda, Don and Shannon on your new little 
addition! I can't wait until we have another family re\Ulion 
like the one in Mesa - I think my Shannon will pass out when 
he sees how huge our family really is! 

1.- .4'-y.. ~ + ~ ~ 

P.S. My due date is April 9th! 



MOVIN' ON .. . 
Marg & Mike Duzik & Chlco 

Box 101 
Hillsdale, WY 82060-0101 

Shayne & Shelley Duzik 
1679 Rd. 35 

Craig, CO 81625 

-...... John & Katrina Whicker 
251 Freemont 

Layton, I.Jf 84041 
(801)776-6103 

Ryanne & Shannon Richison 
555 N. 400 W. #47 

Centerville, I.Jf 84014 

Dear Lovo-Knotters: 
I am so glad Glenn has given us a second chance for getting 

these letters in! What a busy life! 
I want to say a heartfelt thanks to Glenn for doing these Love 

Knot letters all these I 0 years. Did you all realize it has been 
that long'? He has been so diligent. even in the face of our 
neglect in sending contributions for him to work with, pictures 
for him to publish, etc. He has always been a very goal 
oriented person, much more so than his mother, so my 
admiration for him is great! Of course, I realize that most of 
you probably think I am prejudiced! However, I was in his 
home for a week last month, and was impressed all over again 
at what a ~father and husband he is. Like Chuck's song 
says, (I1iE SOLDIER) a simple family man that is skilled 
within the walls of his own home is the very bravest and best 
kind of soldier there is. What great victories we would have in 
this old world if all men understood that! 

Our trip to Virginia via Kansas relatives, Oklahoma relatives, 
Missouri relatives and Kentucky son, was such a high for me! 
And then, while at Glenn's house, we had the low of our trip 
when my Dad ended up in the hospital for four days, having 
lost blood over a period oftime, very slowly, but gradually 
building up a deficit to such extent that he became extremely 
weak and it was scary. The Drs. there in Virginia were good, 
the personnel at the (Potomac) hospital were really caring, 
and he felt much better when he came back to Glenn's house, 

although he wasn't normal until after we had been back 
in Utah for a few days, I don't think. • 

Visiting Dover, Delaware and the house we owned on 
Bowers Beach was probably the most tender experience 
of the trip. Our Httle family's roots are deep there ... 
spiritual roots ... because that is where we worked and 
asked and studied, and received the clear and beautiful 
answer regarding the restoration of Christ's gospel. 
Many of my dreams over the years have involved that 
Httle house, because of the precious gift we received 
Ythile we lived there. It was the first time I had visited 
there in 29 years, since we left in 1964. It was great! 

Our trip back home from Virginia involved seeing 
much of the Mormon Trail through Ohio, Iowa and 
Missouri and Nebraska. We also saw more relatives .. 
. the Heckmans in Centerville and Omaha. My Mom 
got to feeling more and more tired as we proceeded 
toward home, so we just came on home, leaving the 
Mormon Trail, after Omaha. We were anxious to get 
home, too. A month away is more than we've ever 
tried before! 
In Ohio, we were able to visit my Dad's mother's • 

birthplace, and to see his great-grandfather's and 
great-grandmother's tombstones, Salmon and Mary 
Colwell Cone. He never knew them, because IUs 
grandfather migrated to Kansas and that was where my 
Dad was born. We also found Mary Colwell's parent's 
names and where they came from and some of her 
siblings' names. That may not sound "fun" to most of 
you, but l thought it was great, since none of the 
records that I have looked at over the years have given 
me a clue about her family! 

Love to all. We think about each of you often, and 
pray for your well being and for peace in your lives. 

Dear All; 24 October 1993 
Pam's birthday today, and rm stuck in Montgomery, 

Alabama, preparing for a big conference down here at 
Air University. She's doing her Primary Sacrament 
Presentation today too, so its a real hectic day for her! • 
My job's going well - have things lined up for the next 
couple of years, anyway. Was in Moscow during coup 
attempt on 4 October. Quite the experience! 

Hope all of you are well. One of these days, we'll 
make it back west to see some of you. Rachael, 
whenever you're ready to plan another reunion, let us 
all know! We love you each. 

b~, ~OA a.ru/. fJ... ~ 



• 
August 

05 Diane Campbell 1968 
08 Shannon Gayle Davidson 1984 
08 Rea Jo Richey 1953 
11 Connie Jean Whicker 1957 
17 Emilie Jo Cloward 1979 
19 Benjamin Mark Whicker 1957 
21 Nathan Curtis Cloward 1983 
30 Shayne Duzik 1968 

mber 
drea Dawn Norman 

ea Jo & Larry Richey 
18 Emma Dawn Haskins 
25 Ron Johnson 
26 Douglas Keith Haskins 
28 Gale & Lois Norman 

October 
07 John & Katrina Whicker 
13 Jennifer Lyn Whicker 
15 Margaret Norman Duzik 
16 Theodore Earl Albers 
24 Pamela Stones Whicker 
26 Rachael Marie Whicker 
28 Jessica Ann Norman 

November 
01 David Wade Shaffer 

Mike & Marg Duzik 
amuel Cody Whicker 
eLyn Whicker 

11 Lois Norman Whicker 
15 Forrest S. Clodfelter 
17 Christopher C. Whicker 
20 Mikelle Cloward 
22 Beulah Ryanne Whicker 
23 John Joseph Whicker 
26 Howard Gale Norman 

1959 
1991 
1973 
1957 
1979 
1944 

1988 
1983 
1947 
1921 
1951 
1981 
1983 

1968 
1965 
1978 
1986 
1925 
1911 
1984 
1976 
1974 
1990 
1922 

29 Benjamin A Whicker 1898 

December 
06 Rea Mae Whicker 1934 
11 Curtis Ray Cloward 1952 
12 Spencer Carlos Whicker 1982 
19 Forrest Solomon Whicker 1983 
27 Ben & Rea Whicker 1951 
27 Joe & Marie Shaffer 1967 
27 Joseph David Shaffer 1948 
29 Rich & Andrea Norman 1979 

January 
01 Christian D. Anderson 1987 
09 Alison Whicker 1985 
15 Ruth & Dan Haskins 1972 
25 Rhonda Gayle Davidson 1955 
29 Ben Richard Whicker 1933 

February 
04 Benj & Connie Whicker 1977 
10 Richard Gale Norman 1956 
15 Katrina Gaye Whicker 1968 
18 Fred Stewart Whicker 1969 
21 Misti Roxanne Whicker 1982 
27 Don & Rhonda Davidson 1982 

March 
08 Heather Dawn Norman 1981 
09 Jeffrey Paul Whicker 1959 
10 Jeffrey Cohen Anderson 1988 
10 Ted Loren Albers 1944 
13 Rachel Marinne Cloward 1978 
15 Glenn & Pam Whicker 1978 
17 Sarah Jean Whicker 1984 
18 Ruth Maxine Haskins 1953 
25 Edythe Mae Clodfelter 1915 
30 Michael Mark Whicker 1992 
31 Lyndsey Whicker 1991 



Hey everyone! I 0 Sept 93 
Yes it is us. We are going to write this time and mail it. 
We apologize to Glenn and everyone for not writing as 

faithfully as we should. John's excuse is he's a terrible letter 
writer and Katrina is still burned out from writing to John 
every day while he was in Saudi+ Germany for 8 months. 

John has taken the summer off from school and worked a 
couple of roof jobs with Chuck. John really enjoyed his 
summer job. He's decided to continue school and got into the 
field of communications with an emphasis on journalism. We 
just hope he can get registered for fall quarter because he 
decided a little late. He is enjoying his job as a security 
officer. 

Brennen is becoming such a big boy. He had his 2nd 
birthday in July and we went to the zoo and spent the day 
there. He had a great time! He really enjoys cars, trains, 
planes, I 0 I Dalmatians and Beauty + the Beast. 

We just set up bunk beds in his new dinosaur room + he is 
thrilled. He climbs on the top bunk+ throws everything on 
the floor then climbs down again. 

Katrina is doing great. having fun playing mommy + being 
home with Brennen. 

Kat's been going to the doctor+ taking clomid but no success 
yet so John has decided to wait until December to continue 
with the clomid, because its getting to expensive paying for 
insurance monthly+ then paying doctor bills on top of that. 
December will be six months weve had the insurance + the 
infertility will be covered. At that time we'll start a double 
dosage of the clomid. That gives us a 20% chance of twins. 
Kat has twins in her line + so do Whickers, or so I understand. 
So hopefully by the new year we'll have news. 

We've been out of the military a year now+ we're enjoying 
ourselves very much. It is a whole new life+ we can make 
our own choices. We're glad we're home to stay for now. 
Things are going great for us at the moment. 

Hope everyone is doing great! Congratulations Don, Rhonda 
+Shannon. 

Dear LoveKnot, 23 Sept 93 
Hi! How is everyone? We are doing great but are having an 
extremely busy fall. Our four kids are doing great in school 
and glad to be in class. All of them are in full time school for 
the first time thi.s year. We have a 6th, 4th, 3rd, and 1st 
grader. Lynda still has the 2 extra boys at home during the 
day, plus PLENlY of day care children. So as you can 
imagine, she is busy as usual. Somehow she maintains a 
pretty good attitude about all of it, but her wimpy husband still 
complains occasionally. 

I quit JB's Restaurants just over six months 
ago. I went to work for a company called "Health 
Benefits America". They are a consulting firm for 
some of the largest companies in America, and they 
have quite a lead on everyone in this field because of 
the varied and new technologies they employ to serve 
their clients. I have a great deal more of a potential 
with them than JB's could have ever offered (. y), 
but more importattly, I can continue to learn 
modem methods of programming because they have 
invested in the modem tools. I am really excited about 
the company but they do have the drawbacks of being 
very busy during the Fall when most of their clients are 
going through open enrollment for health benefits. 

Not to much else to say. We hope all of you 
are healthy and happy! Take care. 

!-, 

'Pray in your families unto th& Father, always in my 
name, that your wives and your children may be 
blessed.' 3 Ne. 18:21 

Dear Love Knotters, 
9/30 approaches and so l write. It's Sunday evening 

and Emilie and I are in my bedroom; she's rea· · the 
last Whickersnapper and we're listening to the 
track from "Les Miserables", music my eldest er 
seem to become tired of. Sunday is so peaceful once 
we get the rush of the morning past. 
Our kids started school on August 18, seems rather 
early to me. Jefferson is in 2nd , Nathan in Stb. and the 
girls are in 9th, lOth, and lith grades respectively. I'm 
traveling only about once a week , and teaching 3-4 
times so that leaves me time to also be Mom and 
homemaker and ! love il Full -time work would be 
better, but we're very thankful to have as much time 
together as we do. 
We were thrilled to have Benj, Connie and their brood 
stay with us a few days in July. They did the Six Flags 
thing (B & C are so brave; they took 8 children with 
them--incl. 4 or mine) and swam in our pool, and were 
honored to listen to most of a story Uncle Benj had 
written to entertain his kids on the trip. Then they 
drove to OK City (Sarah & I flew; they brought 
Nathan, who then flew back with me) and atten .. ne 
of my seminars. My best critique ever: "You' ' 
GOOD, Aunt Jo!" from Misti. ru remember ill e 
probably longest of any. 



We're coming to Colo/Utah at Christmas-time, hoping 
to stop in GJ on our way up (around 12119) and in 
Craig on our way back (around 1/1 or 2). We're all 
looking so forward to being home with our loved ones, 
and to playing in the snow! (except me. I don't like 

•
t) Hope to see as many of you as possible. 
athan is on a street hockey team, JKC is playing 

soccer again, Emilie has finally agreed to take piano 
lessons, hallelujah. Kel and Rin are both going for 
their driver's licenses , and our lives are really 
changing. We love you all and hope you remember 
that always. Hugs! 

• 

• 

AN EMBARRASSING 
(Minutes 1-o-n-g) 

MOMENT 

One of my most embarrassing moments occurred in church 
one Sunday morning. If you're going to pull a boo-boo, it just 
as well be in front of a crowd - right? I was in the choir at the 
front ofthe church. We had stood to sing a congregational 
song before the offering prayer and passing the offering 
baskets. After the prayer is said, the people are all seated & 
the deacons pass the baskets. One of the new deacons was to 
say the prayer that morning & because I was in the front row 
of the choir on the elevated platform, and standing of course, I 
noticed that the deacon had put his written prayer in his basket 
to read it. I knew he wasn't going to pass his prayer around 
with the basket, so I was wondering how he was going to 
manage it. Well, he managed quite well as he just lifted it out 
& put it in his coat pocket - to my relief- & went with the 
other men about their business. In slow motion, my mind 
finally returned to me. Everyone was seated - that is, except 
me. There I stood all alone & very conspicuous with all the 
choir seated around me! Needless to say I sank into my chair 
feeling very stupid - but true to my nature, also very tickled. I 
made the mistake of catching the eye of one of my friends out 
in the congregation, which didn't help my battle against the 
giggles as she was having the same battle too. After the 
services I asked the gal who was sitting next to me in the 
choir, why she didn't tug on my skirt or something to get me 
to sit down, and she very seriously said, "Well, I thought 
maybe you were going to sing a solo or something." The 
moral to this story is: Let the deacons solve their own 
problems! 

Hi Family, 28 Sept 93 
Sorry we haven't participated for so long. Seems to get easie. 

all the time! The fall colors are beautiful right now. 
W onde.r:ful place to live. Joe & I are doing a little remodeling 
(again). Moved our boiler, water heater, & water softener out 
of the kitchen & bathroom to the garage. N ow we have an 
ugly comer in the kitchen to fix. We also had a 'freak' wind 
blow 30' of roof off our 70' building. What a sight that was at 
first ! We have been trying for over 2 wks to get a 



contractor to do that work for us. Need to learn patience, I 
guess. 

David & Shannon have been wanting to get out of Denver so 
have been looking for work as far away as Albuquerque. The 
hunt has slowed for the winter. Meanwhile they have their 
home & yard looking great. 

Daniel is back in school - his senior year. He took his 
internship as a youth minister in Vernal, Uf this summer. He 
will go there once a month during school & full-time when he 
graduates next spring. He really runs himself ragged but I 
think he enjoys most of it. 

Today is Mom & Dad's 49th anniversary -lots of years! 
Hope each one of you are well. 

Dear Love> Knot Family: 
This letter is being written on May 3, 1993, so may have 

some old news by the time you all get it! 
What to write? Carpal tunnel stugery on my right wrist. I 

appreciate the excellent Dr. Hess' accuracy of surgery and a 2" 
scar that is almost invisible! But that is not the most 
important blessing among O\U many, for which I want to say 
"Thank You, God." 
In Grand Junction, old age and retirement were gradually 

causing loss of contact with many previous friends. Those 
previous contacts were very important to us, especially in that 
we had no family there. At retirement in 1976, o\U leasing out 
of our home and going on a six year "Service and Fun" 
program to our Church Children's Homes, Retirement Homes 
and Bible Colleges brought on the initial loss of contact with 
Western Colorado friends, co-workers and church friends. 

By 1989 we realized that our need for regular family 
attention as we would become more decrepit would place an 
impossible load on our only daughter, son-in-law and 
grandchildren ... and, if we are fortunate enough to be around 
for any extended time. our great grandchildren. You all know 

all of the above, but I had to write a preamble to my 
important part of this letter, which is: 

Our move to Bountiful, Utah in 1989 just 10-11 miles 
from Rea Mae and Ben R. at Kaysville, was a lot of 
work, but the most profitable move of our married life. 
What with Ben R.'s flying responsibilities, we don't~ 
to see him except weekends and vacation times, but I. 
say no other mother-in-law or father-in-law ever had as 
high a percentage of a son-in-law's free time and 
attention as do we. How kind! 

Even with Rea Mae's busy days and nights, the 
requirements on her time for her genealogy work, her 
chtuch responsibilities and helping her kids and 
GRAND-kids, she finds daily time for us. I never saw a 
"girl" (58 yrs. !) that could cover so much territory, 
involving so many different areas of service and love 
each day. 

And I don't want to forget the constant expressions of 
love and help from our grandchildren. We are certainly 
blessed in so many, many ways. Thank you, God! 

1..-. JJ-4 e. 

Next Knot: 
There will only be one more regularly scheduled issue 

of the Love Knot. It has been very enjoyable producing 
the newsletter for the last 9 years, and I certainly 
appreciate everyone's support I hope the 20 or so 
issues will serve as a good resource to anyone who 
wants to know anything about our family in the future
because we are a very unique group! I will 
occasionally do special issues to add to the collection . 
Please do not send any more subscription checks. 

Thanks to those of you who just sent in some money. 
I'll use that to produce the last special issue, due 28 
February. Let's make a real effort to make it a 

TRIBUTE TO GRANDMA BEULAH Wftl~· 
Lots of photos, stories and memories ofthe grand lady 
will help make this the absolute best issue ever. Sit 
down right now and put together your plan for 
submitting: don't wait til the deadline! 



• 

• 
A Tribute to Beulah Blanche Whicker 

on her 91st Birthday 

Tlte LORD rewarded me according to 
my riglrteou.mess; according to tire clean
ness of my lwml'i !tat It Ire recompensed me. 

For I lw1•e l<ept the ways of tire LORD, 
lra1•e not wickedly departed from my 

For all Iris judgments were before me, 
afl(/1 did 1101 put away Iris statutes from me. 

I was also upright before !rim, am/ I 
kept myself from mine iniquity. 

Therefore lratlr tire LORD recompensed 
me according to my rigltteowmess, accord
ing to tire cleanness of my lwnd'i in Iris 

eyesight. 

(0/dT: Psalms I 8: 20-24) 



Beulah Blanche King Whicker with her 
namesake: Beulah Ryanne Whicker 

Richison, Novaember 1993 

O~ar I .<>wKnott.-n.. 
lluwd~' I low is cwryon~? Wc'r.,_ domg gr~at My in-home 

day.:aro! IS lull, and hi> m""->nty ere\\ has worl..cd ;,tr;ught through tho! 
winh:r - whadt "'·" a bks.,mg. llais \\oil> has firM wn\ler wath this 
creww and w~ \\ercn't Mare how they would handl~ the weather 

Speal..ing of the weathe-r. today is abwlutely b.:autilul 1 Yester
day was lr~wng ,md todJy is 61 degrees! (November 28, 1994) We 
nil hav.· Spnn~ f~·v,•r -llh' llcl<'"" art• all npt'lt nrul i1 ~',·f~ iV'-'all 

My mcnwrics of Grandma range li·om Kiddy-l.and to dominoes 
and cr0<1uct to lllltiE meals waiting lor us when we would come to 
visat from Utah One specia l trip that jumps out in my mand was one 
Fred & I tool.. togeth.:r \\hen I was fifteen. We l.wghted and munched 
all the way there, eating much more JUnl.. food than Mom would have 
approved' We arnwd around midnight, sleepy and rJthc-r >icl.. from 
too many JX>I.tlo chaps and candy. Grandma wdoomc-d U> \\lth hug
sand l..t»e>- alung \\lth a l..itda~n table PI!.I:D \\ith fuud! We glanced 
at <ach other \\llh a Millie. tho!n SJt down to eat. I don't l..:heve I have 
ewr e.aten so nntdt or ewr "ill again! 13ut there's nothmg we wouldn't 
hav<! eaten lor our tirandma! 

Gr;mdma has ah\il)S l..:<n a very big examplo! to me She holds 
a very big pl.ace u1 my h~art, and she will law on 111 all our hc<HS long 
after she's A<mc. I am proud to be her namesake. l love you, 
Grandma! llow did I end up with the two ncatestGr Jmlnw's m the 
world'? 

l.<we to all, 

LoJJG A. G-o -7 

OcJr Famaly, 
II ere a« some of my m.:tnori~-s of Great Grandma Whacl..c-r 

r.:tncmbo!r her telltng me stories and showing me pa.1ure> I rc'lnember 
tho story of Aunt Loa~ and Aunt Maxine \\hen s.he )e\\cd the tops of 
their pajamas together and thcy had a race and they \\ere trymg to put 
them on. 13ut they were putt mg their heads in their annholcs and they 
couldn~ find their head holes! lli~e that story because ttwas funny. I 
l:tllglw•l•h•• whnlc time that slw told it! 

l love her very much and l wish that I could see her more ollcn 
and spend more time willa her. She is fun to be with. She is always 
smiling and her smalo:s make me smile all tlae time. Whenever I rc
mcmbo!r the memories about her it makes me have a happy d.1y. 

54'<44. 

I ~ 



Labor Day '92 near Seed House Camp 
Back Joe, Gale, Shayne, Rich, Flint, Frank. Charlotte, Lois. Daniel, Dan 
Front Marie, Keith. Andi, Cody, Jessi, Heather, Marg. Mike. Ruth 

Beulah Blanche King Whicker 

• 

A Tribute 

What a lady! I As I 
attempt to write some of my 
thoughts and recollections 
of Grandma I realize that 
most of my memories will be 
shared by many, if not all 
of my cousins. Maybe not a 
particular incident, but one 
similar to it. 

I feel privileged to be 
one of the older grandkids 
because I've been allowed to 
know Grandma nearly half her 
life. Of course, Grandma 
makes each one of us feel as 
if we were her "favorite". · 
That is just one of her 
special traits. Another is 
her belief that we are good 
people. She is short on 
cr. ism and long on 
p . 

One of my earliest 
memories is one of Grandma 
"having time" to spend with 
me. I know she was very 
busy with the work of 
keeping a home for a working 
husband, and running a 
trailer park and rentals on 
the side, but I never felt 
as if she was too busy. 
There were times when 
Grandma would drag out 
clothes and hats and purses 
for us to dress up in. We 
would have "tea parties", 
and Grandma would just sit 
and visit with us like we 
were real people. There 
were trips to the zoo, a 
special day to go swimming, 
a . other to go downtown 
a op. 

Grandma has always 
wise, but she never 
her advice or views. 
has a gentle way of guiding 

rather than leading: 
followed by assurances that 
you will do the right thing. 
Grandma may have doubts 
about our abilities to do 
certain things, but it was 
never outwardly obvious. (I 
feel sure that there were 
many times Grandma doubted 
the "wisdom" of my decisions 
and yet kept her doubts to 
herself and probably 
prayed double time that the 
Lord would get me through 
another situation.) 

I compliment Grandma 
Whicker on t:he quality of 
her family. She has honest, 
hardworking, caring, God
fearing children. They in 
turn have raised children 
who, although not perfect 
either, are trying to live a 
life that is acceptable to 
both their Lord God, and 
their Grandmother. I pray 
that we will be able to pass 
the "goodness" of our 
Grandma Whicker on to our 
children and grandchildren. 

~n closing I want each 
of you to know that I feel 
blessed by being a part of 
this family. I love you 
each dearly. May God bless 
you with His love, wisdom 
and peace. 



2 Jan . 1994 

Beulah Blanche K1ng Wh1cker: 

Our Mother, Grandmother and Great Grandmother was born Apr1l 13th 
1903 1n Jasper, M1ssouri. What a great day that was 1n the histo
ry of th1s fam1ly. 

ThOUQh Mother had a difficult t1me w1th her health most of her 
l1fe she st1ll managed to be a very good mother to 3 children and 
an ewemplary w1fe to our father. 

Wh1le th1s couple Ben and Beulah never had a many material pos
sessions we ch1ldren never were aware that we were poor as we 
felt so much love from our parents and each olher. I never remem
ber feel1ng any contention 1n our home 1n my l1fe ewcept for a 
few m1nutes after Mom noticed Dad had cut all my hatr off r1ght 
down to the scalp. I was qu1te concerned for my dad's health for 
a few seconds after Mom looked up and saw me . I had never seen 
such a look 1n her eyes before , or since. 

Mom was qutte a disciplinarian though if she felt that one of her 
children had been wronged in any she was very tenac1ous at right
Ing the wrong. 

The thought never once crossed my m1nd 1n my l1fe that m1ght 
not be loved. Mom's diSCIPline though str1ct and seem1ngly rather 
harsh, at t1mes, was always adm1n1stered out of a great deal of 
concern for my well be1ng a nd usually out of a fear that I m1ght 
come to some harm due to my boy1sh ant1cs. She was one of the 
most accomplished worr1ers I've ever known , though I bel1eve that 
she has pretty much overcome that attr1bute at th1s po1nt 1n her 
l1fe <almost 91 yrs oldl. 

Mom and Dad both were both great ones to help those 1n need. We 
frequently had guests 1n our home that were complete strangers to 
us though they were usually Introduced to us by some of Dad's 
famtly. This was espec1ally true after the g1rls left home at a 
young age. Often these people were s1ck and Just needed some rest 
and care for a short per1od of time. 

When Mom had to make the l1ving for us before I was of school age 
I usually got to go to work w1th her. I remember 1t was very 
Important that I not cause any trouble for her so she could get 
her work done. She tnst1lled a feel1ng of responsibility at that 
young age. I felt I was a b1g man and contr1but1ng to the welfare 
of the fam1ly. 

Some of my'most enjoyable memories of our parents was after I was 
1n Htgh School When they had the Trailer Court 1n Clifton, Colo. 
1 remember the1r good natured scuffling, laughtng and play1ng 
upstairs 1n the eventng when I stayed downstairs. I was well 
aware of how much they loved and appreciated each other. I always 
hoped to have such a happy relat1onsh1p when I grew up. They were 

• 

• 

• 



a wonderful e><ample, a blessing that I am v &! ry g•· ateful to•. 

The words JUSt don ' t e><lst, 1n my vocabulary at any rate, f o r me 
to express the gr.at1tude I have to our Heavenly Father fur !>enc.J -

•

ng me to the fam1ly that I was born 1n. I'm sure that I ~ould 

ever h.ave survtved tn .;a contentious atmosphere . I nev~r w1t 
nessed .an argument between our parents and few between my ~~!>

ters. I have never even heard of anyone else who has been so 
blessed durtng their c hildhood. 

S1nce I got the last love Knot contr1but1on 1n late, everybody 
w1ll probably bS! ttred of hear1ng from me by the t1me tlt>'Y reau 
them both so I th1nk I 'II qu1t for now. 

Thanks a lot Glenn for your many years of ed1t1ng tn1s med1um of 
commun1cat1 o n for our wonder(~) extended fam1ly. I hope we Cd n 
sl1ll have sometntng c omparable Ot~ce tn awhll!". It IS so eo~\oy fo•· 
fam1l1es th1~ btg to lose contact wtth on another tn th~ !>e bu!>y 
ttmes. 
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+11~0? The B.A. Whicker family on Pike's Peak \ q~l, 
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! i •• :: ll c •ll i. , ;,, SUJt.A, d !:) thP\. spoi\.P ~ltll tlltJ 1 • -t •l. ,' \.. ol '· I .:, ..... d ctf 
, • • : ~ll•···t . tllllltlVt•l ' ••ltt'P. I rt'tnemht\l I st • •lllllll ••• ltJ• • II II t \ ••t!~ . olltf 1 

lwtntt <lll~<l:t.t'<l at II"'- dlft•,,·.,nt tlleit ,.,,,, . .,,. souttdPd ''"'" tll••tl """ry 
d ol\' "11PI ' III.tl" vni<'f's . I ,J}r;n olClii.Jl)\ ~'\,J())I·II lt::l <'111'1'1 ..1!' lhf'V 

pt . 1\ r-d. '\<>'- <:t .1nclmu dlld t:randpa' s pr,Jv ... rs """' f' ll{>l sltut l. Jncl for 
"" ' " J,n,.·l thl•t'l' , P\'PS c:lnsed . ..tnd enlo\· 1t : .. r an,·thing but a 
, •. ,,. sh••rt per1od l"lf time, 1s amaz1n9 as 1 t ht nk h<lck II'-'"'· I'll 
.il h.tV!> l"llll'ntb••r tlw 1-. tl\' tiH>y pray; it really }o>ft ·111 tmp.u:t 011 me. 

!'her .. ' :; !'" much m"re. C:tJndma's kisses. th-1t {<Ill\ ··hf· c.1n do 
tlltht! \<> onP ··· •uld E>VPI' inntJtf' <)randma ' s ktss . H<>r t• tortt->S o( 
ht·t .tnd t:t o~ndp<l cnurtinQ, her l1 i.1ls as she l>ot t'! hPr chi lrlren. h~>r 
l c•vc• fnt the ~:.Jvtor th<lt she has expro>ssed to flit' ou UhlllV, tn.Jnv 
n{'Co.lSions. 1'\'f:' t old t:randma beforE>, that l ~;ant to be> l1ke hPl'. 
lt'H so ttll•'· \'lien I w.:1:: 19 years n·t d, r:randma ., ,,!; Stlt1nq 111 t111• 
h.wk vatd 111 tilt> s had ... )ust enjoy11H ~;at chinct the actJ\ltJes that 
1-~>te l~<lP11"11111Cl .tll .tl<>tllld het-. i'ly friend druv<: up 111 lh'' dt'J\E-'1-o1Y, 
.end as lte c-.llnP h.tl k i 119 up to the donr. he saw t:r.:~ndma s1 tti no out 
ha•·l;. I anttndtwcd them, and they ta1kPd for" tllillut e or t wo. As 
I ll\' friE'tH:l .111d 1 left, he said. "\\hat an incredtbl\' BEAliTlFUL lactv 
::lt'i' u;." we th<•n snenl the ··est of the ev<!llllt l l, nn o ur JJI,... 

tal kintt ot l >unt mv <:t·<tndma! And he ~>' <IS rioht , s iP' 1 s tndeed so 
lH,o~utilul; :li.tl ' s the pet·fect wot-d fo1· her. - ~:lt.- us .tchH·ved a kind 
<>f beaut\' tlt ,lt in difficult tn find . · The kind o t beauty that comE's 
I I "Iii \'l't1l :: ., f qivill<l, SPt·vinq ••. <;(>111!-hlSSlOil, lOVE' f<H <,J]\ Qf r:od's 
<'l t tldt·en • .tnrl kll<lhJn() 1-1th a stn·<>t,· w-hn she is. c~nd 1-)1\' sltt' lS 
h..-, ~ . (::.tlldOIJ, I <Jd<lle you.~· ,-;;-)' <>11 m·•r<> lh.tn~HI '<lltld 
po:;siblv l.n~·..- thauk you l'ith <tll my hf',ll ' t fm- bein<l so 

''"''"'''"'«~ 

Emilie Jo Cloward; Taralyn Whicker; Marinne Cloward; Mikelle Cloward; Camille 
Whicker; March 1993- The Great Virginia Blizzard 



Karch 2, 1994 

D~ar Lov~ Knots, 

Firat of all, thanka to Glenn for 
publishing the Love Knot these many yeara. 
We really have appreciated your wonderful 
work ev~n though 1 a~ afraid we have not 
expr~aaed our feelings to you. 

1993 vaa an eventful year for ua and 
a year that I exp~rienced a lot of pain 
belore finally diacovering what the 
trouble waa. 

I atarted havins proble•a with •Y 
anu and ahouldera in February and waa 
treated for buraitua and in Auguat had 
surgery on my left shoulder to re•ove 
a apur, but nothing h~lped - flnally the 
laat of December discovered 1 had 
polymyalgla rheumatics (inflsmation of 
the muscles) and am nov recovering quite 
satisfactorily. If it ia any consolation, 
this usually attacks healthy people! 

On April 4th we were .. rried 50 years 
and on May 23rd our kida honored ua by 
havins a big celebration at th~ Ramada 
Inn here in Grand Junction. Many of you 
vere there and ve wish all of you could 
have been. The room vaa juat beautiful, 
a delicious cake and other goodies were 
se rved and pictures and other persona l 
Items were on display. We were 
chauffeured to the party in a 1Y4Y Dodge 
and brought back horue in a 1YY3 
Limousine. Many friends came including 
out of state relativ~a and friends. We 
were delighted to ae~ eve ryonP and thank 
our kids Ted L., Judy, Rhonda and Don 
for such a gala aff11lr It couldn't 
have been nicer. We're now involved in 
getting everything in a scrapbook for 
aafe keeping. 

In June, ted'• old Ar.y Group had 
their 50 year reunion, the firat time 
they had gotten together since the end 
of World War II. They met at &attle111ent 
H~aa and it vaa good to aee everyone 
again. 

then, the other big event of the year 
vaa the arri-1 of our baby grandson, 
Brian born on Augu1t lith . 

ted and 1 closed up our house and 
vent to Co lorado Springs on November 14 
and atayed until January 9 , 19Y4. During 
th~ veek ted stayed with Ted Loren while 

I atayed at Rhonda's and took care of 
Briaa vben Rhonda return~d to work. On 
week enda 1 went to T.L. '• to get 
raated up for the next week . We really 
enjoyed being with our fa•iliea ther~ 

Grand .. Whicker aenda her love to 
ea~h and everyone of you. She ia 
doing very well. She etayed vith l.oia 
and Gale while ve vera in the Spa !uge. 
We appreciated their help eo •uch. 
We brousht Mother hoee on the 17th of 
January. On occasion 1 take her up 
to the Senior Day Care C~nter located 
juat 1/2 •ile froe here and ahe enjoys 
that a lot although she doesn't vent 
to go aore then once each week. 1 
think it ta the getting th~re and ba~k 
which ahe ao•eti•ea dreade. 

Ted's current project ia working 
with a taak force to get the authority 
for Heae State College to offer graduate 
coureea. 1 am involved aa a co-chair 
of a •teering co .. ittee to raiae funda 
to build a new Muaewa buildins. Both 
are ~xciting and challen~ttng project 'JA 
So, you see, ve .. nage to keep buay. ,..., 

We are all getting along fine and I 
•• feeling bett~r than I have felt for 
a year. Hope all are v~ll and happy. 

We love you all dearly, 

'(~~~ ~~~ 
' Maxine, Ted and Beulah 

P.S. Not many couples who have been 
.. rried 50 yeara can aay thlt their firet 
grade teacher attended that celebration. 
Anna Maudlin ca•e (ahe ia in very good 
health) - she vaa •Y flrat teacher and 
vaa Ted'a third grade teacher. We both 
had her for three yeara: 
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\VliAT CIIRI STMAS REALLY MEANS 
by Alaina lone Whicker 

It's not the things you get on Christmas day 
It's not the way you smile and play 
It's not only relatives visiting us 
It's the birth of our Savior, Jesus 
Long, long ago on an unknown special day. 

There was a couple, moving on their way 
The woman was pregnant, heavy with a child. 
They looked for an inn that was quiet and mild, 
Out none could they find on that long ago night. 
Out a stable stood by, awaiting the sight. 

Then the child was born and laid in a manger. 
Three wise men came by, no longer a stranger 
They brought him frankincense and muhr. 
lie was a king without a robe and fur. 

The child grew up and became a man 
lie was very wise and knew God's plan 
lie suffered and bled and died for us, 
That wonderful man they called Jesus. 

That's what Christmas is all about -
We should think of Jesus without a doubt 
Christmas is more than Santa, presents and the tree; 
It's Jesus Christ and ,-,hat he did for you and me 

"Halfway Skating" 
The back of this photo has handwritten: 
"culahBay and en13ay" 
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It "a~ ~ummcr I "a~ \Otmg. ~nd "as 
stmtghtemng thetr bedroom cmh one morntng 
\\htlc I looked on We "ere talking. a~ "e hked 
to do. ;md pcrhn1>~ I e1 en offered tO help make 
thetr bed So met htn)( nt:tde her nouce m~ 
hand~ She toot.. them 1n her~ conunented on 
ho" 1011thful :md smooth the' \\ere and then 
"e held om hand' up 111 front of us to compare 
Hers \\ere so 'tron)(l and nunc w ~mall1n 
comp.1nwn I rccallth~t her\ sho11ed some 
SIJtiiS or \\C.1r --she \\Ould ha1e hccu ahout C.ll 

~cars of as:e I thought ahout a lithe \\Ork and 
sen ICC Grandm~·, hand~ had done and \\Ould 
st1ll do and then there "a~ for me a remarkable. 
peaceful rc;tiii:IIIOil that as once upon a It me. 
Grandma's hand' had looked hke mtne d1d 110\\. 

at Ill. '<I one d~' \\Ould 1111 hands look hkc hers 
~t (,fl In th;tt moment I rccogn11ed as best 111~ 
:1gc \\Ould :1110" th:ll 1111 h1 Ill!\ had lunged upon 
her l11 1ng. upon her \\Otk nnd that of m~ other 
forebears I bej!:tnto sense thnt I "as a hnk 1n a 
cham of strong good hard-\\orkmg people and 
that I c;ould be~:o1uc ltkc them 

Thtrt1 )eM' ha1c )(Ouch~ su1ce that day 
Grandm:t ha\ been ;m e\alllplc to me in many 
\\:tiS She taught me to listen for the birds that 
stng 1n the mormng~ ;md at allttrnes in 111~ life 
those son~ts. rccogn11cd as ).!In~ from God. ha1·c 
brou)(ht me JOI and a fcehng of gratitude Her 
grac1ou~ncs~ m :11(111).!. and her sltll-sharp "11 

"hich rC1'c.1ls the fciSI) gtrl1n~1dc. her great 
love for Gmndp.1. and her fatlh tn a Father 
"hose purpose she has trusted herself to even 
though she might \\Ill th1ngs dtfTcrcnth . all arc 
qualittcs I adnurc And Cle!)ltme I am pm
ileged to sec Grandma agam. she J~rcct~ me 1n 
\\Ords leO o1·cr from duldhood m a 101cc much 
aged but SO IC!) S\\CCI tO the lillie gtrl \\ho 
resides in me All nt) ~randp,1~n1~ J.:IIC me that 
ongoing g1fi -- sccmg me as the 1cn best I "'II 
c1cr be. \\hlch mat..es me dctcrnuncd to h1c np 
to thctr C\pcctat1on~ 

Where Grandma·~ hands \\Crc on~c '<I ~Iron!!. 
the~ arc 11011 small and dcl1c.1tc. but the 1c.1rs 
ha1e brought them and her an 1ncredtblc bc.1ul\ 
a lightedncss \\h1ch ~IO\\S through her frag1tc 
skin and fills the room around her All her 
children and "outl:ms" love to sene Grandma tn 

many wa~s. and her daughters also sene as 
manicurists. a sort of testament to thctr appre
ciation of all the love those hands ha1c e1't· 
dcnccd in their lives I l11·c thousand~ of miles 
3\\ay. a11d sometimes years !tO by Without Ill) 
being in the S.1me room physic.1lly "ith 
Grandma. but our hc.1rts cannot be separated by 
miles. and I feel her close to me. ah•a)S Oncn 
I think of that day \\hen I was 10 and Grandma 
nas 60. as I watch 111) O\\ n hands perfonn thetr 
\\Ork. They arc sho\ltng some s1gns of \\CM 

And I like t1 ~ !'\._ 
-!ltrt .-r-
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Doo:mber 16, 1993 
I have a lot of feelings nnd memories about my ever so bcnuti-

1 grarmy, Beulah D. Whicker. TI1ose memories are forever in my 
eart and mind, and I wish I could share Ou:m all in my Love Knot 
ontribution. I kJ1ow 01nt anything I say nbout how wonderful she is 
· I not begin to el\l'ress how I feel about her, as I am terrible with ex
ressing myself. And also because words eould never tell about such a 
~·ving, pcrfcct lady. Nevenheless, here are some of my 

First of all, for those of you who don't know ... and I can't be
ieve son1e of you wouldn't know 01is, but recently discovered that mny 

the case ... Grandma is the absolute BEST foot massager ever 
VER!! I have foudn no one that can even come close. She has 
onderful hands, that obviously are very strong from her years of giv
g. and there's nothing like a foot masage from Grandma! 

Some of my best memories are oftJ1e time Ryanne and I stayed 
ith Grandma and Grandpa in the summer of 1977. It was lots of fun, 
d I remember feeling so loved and "cherished." Grandma quickly 
ganized a little party for me and some of the little fiiends l had in her 
i1[ there in Clifton. She also gathered some little kids close 

oR age. Ryanne was only 3, I was 13. To be honest, I don't 
xactly what we did at 11181 party, but whall do remember is 

w l fell like l was so important to Grandma. Good grief; sbe organ
that part so fast! It took place only two days after we got there. 

1bere were also the infamous DOMINOES! Now I know you 
I have created those memories with them also. I was young. and de
. are vague, but you can bet that the times Grandma and/or 

dpa got the giggles stand out in my mind! I got the biggest kick 
of seeing such an "old lady" and "old man" sit at their kitchen table 
laugh until their stomaches hurt and tears streamed down their 

oes! I LOVED that I saw that many tin1cs, and I mnember it well. 
meant a lot to me. Perhaps that is partially why [ am now married to 

~ >n who enjoys laughter as much as I do, and th., isn't a day that 
'r.:>es by that we haven't laughted togctJ1er, I mean m~lly laughed! Of 
:ourse, he's usually the one that produces the wit, which evokes tlle 
aughter ... but, hey .• .l~n TRYING to learn how to be funny! I've actu
llly made him burst into laughter, stomach-hurting. tean strean1ing 
aughter, TWICE now in the last four years! I'm feeling pretty 
wpeful. 

There are men1ories of Grandma reading "Chicken Little" to 
ne as a littl girl. That was my favorite story for her to read. There 

j . etJ1ing about her way with me that made reading a book 
vith soothing. Dut the most precious memory I have of 
' a, and this includes Grandpa also, is kneeling down with tllem 
t their kitchen table and saying family prayer. I remember vividly 

w I felt each time one of them would take t11eir tum praying. TI1e 
vay their voioes sounded was diiTerenL They sounded so strong. so 
re, as they spoke with t11e Lord. It was a sound of respect and rever

nee. I remember listening to their prayen, and being amazed at bow 

II 
different their voices sounded from their every dny "nom1al" voices. I 
also actually ENJOYED listening as t11ey prayed. Now Grannl3 and 
Grar1dpa's prayers were not short, and for me to kneel t11ere, eyes 
closed, and enjoy it for anything but a very short period of time, is 
an1azing as I think back now. I'll always remember the way 01ey pray; 
it really left an impact on me. 

Tilere's so much more. Grandma's kisses, that only she can do 
right! No one could every imitate grandma's kiss. Her stories of lu:r 
and Grandpa courting, hcr trials as she bore her children, her love for 
the Saviour that she has expressed to me on many, many occasions. 
I've told Grandma before, that! want to be like her. ll's so true. When 
I was 19 yean old, Grandma was sitting in the back yard in the shade, 
just enjoying watching the activities that were happening all around 
ber. My friend drove up in t11e driveway, and as he C8111e walking up 
to the door, he saw Grandma sitting out back. I introduced them, and 
they talked for a minute or two. N. my mend and I left, he said, 
"What an incredibly BEAliTIFUL lady she is. • We tllcn $Jlefll the rest 
oftJ1e evening. on our date, talking about my Grandma! And he was 
right, she is indeed so beautiful; that's the perfect word for her. She hilS 
achieved a kind of beauty tJ1at is difficult to lind. The kind of beauty 
that comes from years of giving. serving ... eotnpas.~ion, love for all of 
God's children, and knowing with a surety who she is, and why she is 
here. Grandma, I adore you. I love you more t11an you could possibly 
know ... thank you with all my heart for being so beautiful. 

.L6(H, ~4d.tut 

Maxine & Lois with their 
Parents 



Our Family: 
1 h~ we can get iliis to Glenn in time to have it in the Love 

Knot I feel bad for having contributed so little to it 
We were able to visit Grandma Whicker a few weeks ago at ber 

activity center. It always arnues me to see how pleasant she remains, 
even 111ough her physical condition <k:teriorates. She was listeuing to 
ilie piano wiili a slight smile on her face when we entered ilie roonm to 
visit We enjoyed talking to her for a ~hile, tl1en had to leave. It was 
such a short visit iliat we're going to try to get out iliere again soon. 
WE LOVE YOU GRANDMA! 

Brermen is conununicating more and more, although most of it is 
still sound effects! lie can repeat most of the alphabet as we point to 
ilie letters and say them for him. lie enjoys being around his cousins, 
and is getting sick and tired of being 111e only kid in the house! 

Klllrina is hanging in tl1ere as I spend so much time out of the 
house at school and work. She's getting sick and tired of being ilie 
only adult in tl1e house! She really does make sacrifices in order for 

John got his 
Private Pilot 

license ... 

It was partially the fact 1113t I saw a little of Grandma • 
wife, 1113t I asked her to I1UliT)' me. lnunediately, Connie fell in love 
with her, and now, in ilie yeat$ that \~e have been togeilier, she has 
come to love Grandma as much as I do and can hardly talk about her 
wiiliout a joyful tc:ar in her eye. I iliink iliat Grandma alfects most 
people iliat way, and cannot imagine anyone ever meeting her and not 
realizing what a great woman she is. 

From ilie time I was too little to remember, I'm sure iliat ilie in· 
fluence she has had on me was constant I know that it is still with me 
every day. She taught me how to wash behind my ears, (and a few 
other places). She taught me how to brush my teeth. These techniques 
are still wiili me today, and I iliink of them often as I perform iliem. 

She taught me to hold my shoulders back, and walk with my 
head up straight. Not only by talking to me and demonstrnting it 
physically, but by always teaching correct principles and values in 
both word and deed. 

me to get through school sometime _...~...,_...,.,.. 
She and Grandpa gave me my first pair of cowbot boots, and 

when I wore iliem out quickly 
by walking with my feet 
pointed outward, and on the in· 
side of my foot, she worked. 
worked wiili me to get me 

in 111e next few years. 
I obtained my private pilot 

certificate a couple of weeks ago, 
and am working on my instrument 
rating now. I hope to have my com
mercial and twin engine ratings by 
next fall/winter so I can go back to 
Weber State and finish my degree. 
Then I'll be l'l!3dy for 111e anticipated 
professional pilot shortage in two or 
three years. I want to Ulank Mom 
and Dad for ilieir help with getting 
my training. It would be a much 
longer road wiiliout ilieir help. 

We hope to see you all soon. 
Maybe we will have anoilier reun
ion before too long. and this time 
we'll be sur<: to make it. 

.t~. 

~.~&~-

Dear Love Knot, 2/8/94 
TI1anks for 111e easy 

assignment. 

G randpa King, Beulah, Ben, G'ma 
Emma and G'pa Harlan Whicker, and 

Who?? 
(Kid on ground looks like Teddy) 

ilie habit of walking wiili 
feet pointed forward. She also 
got me to walk on the outside 
edge of my feet, which I did 
conciously for so long 11181 it 
became part of my nature and I 
no longer wear out my shoes 
ilia! way. 

She constantly told me 
iliat I had "such a good phy
sique." I always felt so skinny 
and small, except when she was 
1tound She made me want to 
take care of my body by saying 

iliat, and she made me believe it. 
giving me much needed 
confidence. 

Remembering. or just 111ink· 
ing about Grandma, always fills me 

She took good care of 
my body by cooking tl1ose great 
meals, and talking to me about 
how important it was to w. 

...._----------~-----------...1 what I eat, to eat enough, but 

wiU1 joy. I have just beerl laid over in San Diego for tl1e second day in 
a row. It's depressing 'cause I hardly ever get laid over anymore. 
Never for two days. It cheers me up to have iliis to do. 

I'll try to keep it short, and squelch my normal tendency to be 
so long-winded. 

too much. She even talked 
about how important excercise is! All values that I have carried with 
me, sometimes not living by exactly, but always important to me, even 
when I did not slop to realize just why. 

It makes me happy to realize what a big part Grandma played 
in instilling tl1ese values in me. 



The most important thing that she did for me though, I think. is 
ake the "Golden Rule," the number one most important rule to live 
Now I'm not saying that oU1er people did not influence rue in U1ese 
gs, but Grandma sure played a big part in all ofU1em. She was so 
i<krte of other people, not just their needs, but their very feelings. 
constantly put herself in other people's shoes. An ability that few 

ple. v but one taht is so important, that I think everyone should. 
su is partly because of Grandma's words and example taht 
lie~ U1e most important rule of all. If we aU lived that rule, 
would need no others bec.1use they all fit within il 

There have been times wh.m I have failed to live th Godlen 
le, but it has always been of utmost importance to me, and I have 
ays tried to be considerate of other's feel-
' and tried to imagince myself in other's 

. And 1 have always wondered why 
e are so few others in tlus world who do 
same. Could it be that few people of tl1is 

rid were lucky enough to have a Grandma 
e mine? Of course that's it! 

TI1ere has never been a grander 
dma. Everytlling she asked, everything 
said, and everytl1ing she did meant so 

ch to me, that it all stuck. None of it can, 
r ever will be ignored, and she will live 
th me, in me, forever. 

A ve Knot, 
Some of the memories that J have of 

eat Grandma Whicker are all the stories 
she has told me, the songs she sang. and 

pictures she has shown us. 

/ 

13 
lam very ~lad that I am her great-grandson because it gives me a 

good feeling to l:now U1at I have such a good f.1mily background. 
I love her very much and would like to thank her for puning up 

with my Grandr a and letting him live so that I could! 
Gorta go \latch the All-Star grune now, so see yal Bye. 

Dearfam ly; 
I'm excitetl to write about Grandma Whicker. She's my her-oine. 

From the fii"Ot time I met her I felt a deep heart to heart love for h<:r. 
My Granrima Naylor passed away 12 days after I was born, so I 

' 

never got to know her. But through all the 
stories told to me of her, I felt I knew her, 
and that she was my best friend. All through 
my growing up years I never wanted to do 
anything wrong because I never wanted to 
do anything wrong because I never wanted to 
let her down or caul'C shru11e to her name. I 
also knew that she was watching me and I 
wanted her to be proud of me. I was told that 
she was a very sweet, gentle, loving, caring 
and organized mother and wife, and yet I 
have also been told that she never had to say 
anything twice and that what she said, went 
That she was very strong minded and strong 
willed. I always felt cheated that I never got 
to see her and talk with her. 

The I m\.1 Ben Md went to Colorado 
and met tills person that I had mard about 
my whole life. When our eyes lin,1 met I felt 
like I knew her. The more sbe talked and the 
more she did things, the more 1 knew she was 
tills person I longed for my whole life. I 
loved everything about her. Her smile, the 
gentle way she did everything. The stories of 
her childhood and the stories of her life with 
her husband and her children. 

One of the stories Ul.lt I have tenlCill· 

:j and enjoyed listening to, was the story 
Aunt Lois and Aunt Maxi.ne and their 

go.,.,ns. It tells me that grandma was not 
,---------

1
------ I loved the smell of her home, the home ly a great, loving. worrying, yet stem [ ~ 

er, but had a good sense of humor also. The Young Couple cooked meals, the comf~ble, secure feeling 
I am glad that she is my Grandma and . _ you felt as you crawled 111to her freshly made 

'\t 1 could go see her and listen to her tell us beds. But tlJC tlllng that I love the most about 
·r stories. Grandma was the genuine love and compassion that she and Grandpa 

Dear Persons, 
I never knew her as well as I would have liked, because most of 

'tat ! . bout her has been told to me by others as well as herself, 
the f stories. I feel like I know a lot about her though, be-

, use o stories, and feel proud to be her grandson. 
Much of my lifetime, Grandma has s..'"erlled weak and frail by ap

:arance, but when you get to know her you realize that she is a very 
-ong, beautiful woman. 

Even though I haven~ been able to be around her very long, I feel 
:ry close to her and like I have k11own her- all her life. 

bad for each other. They truly have shown me a great example to 
follow. 

We all know that they loved and cherished each otl1er dearly, and 
stiU do, and that they can't wait to be in each others amlS aga~ 
Grandma has shown me that you can grow old gracefully and w1th 
dignity;. 

I love how she is always up and dressed georgeous every day. I 
just an1 so thankful that she has been in my life and 1 am able to tell 
ber THANK YOU from tl1e deepest part of my heart. Grandma, you 
are awesome! lhank you. 

I love you ALL ..... thanks for being who you are and allowing me 
to know you .. 



llf 
D!!ar LoveKnot, 12 December 1993 

We hope this issue oflhe Love Knot finds each of you :njoying 
the Holiday Season! We just had our first real snowfall forth: winter, 
so it looks like we'll have a White Christmas and we're gl<d for it 
Things were looking pretty muddy and brown until tllis momiug. 

Everyone here is doing well. A few of us have had a short, 
mild run-in with this winter's flu but nothing serious at aU yeL Some 
of the neighbors and school classmates have really been hit hard al
ready, so we are counting our blessing and crossing our fingers. (And 
yes, Uncle Ted, we are try.?ng to eat right, but we just aren't quite 
ready for the really strict stuff yet!) 

I believe IJ1e theme is about G'ma Whicker this tim1. I just 
want to say that my memories of her will always be cherished ones. 
She is such a loving person, and one who makes a person, and ooe wbo 
makes a person glad to be around her. She always showed s1ch con
cern about everyone else's welfare in a million little ways th 11 added 
up to make it impossible for anyone to doubt her love for th.:rn. For 
instance, I don't think I ever got away from her house in the early 
hours of the day witJ1out being fed a breakfast complete witJ1 orange 
slices and a lecture on how good citrus fruits are for one's health! She 
even taught me how to brush my teetJ1 once when I was too young to 
do it right consistently but too old to appreciate her efforL But I re
membered, because a few years later when a dentist came to our grade 
school and asked if anyone knew tlte proper metJ1od of brushir g teeth I 

In Denver, 1929 

raised my hand and found myself quoting what I remember. :<I G'ma 
saying. I truly love her and hope tltat &he knows I think of I er more 
than I caiVwritelvisit her, by a long shot. 

We hope each of you have a wonderlUI Clvistmas SCl son and 
best wishes for tlte New Y earl 

One quality about Grandma thntl haven't mentioned be bre, but 
really admire, is her ability to tease witJ10ut hurling anyone. Teasing 

has always seemed like a sign of acceptance and affection if given in 
the correct way and Grandma seems to have a knack for that! She also 
has a talent for encouraging us to do good in ways that I would love to 
be able to copy. Somehow it was always easier to accept any advice 
on being good fromG'ma tltaan from parents. And you could count on 
praise for anytJ1ing small or great tltnt she knew about (and probably 
things she didn't know about!) 

During our college days, Ornndma and Grandpa were bu. 
not too busy to babysit David while Joe and I went to . 
Grandpa and baby David loved to "bump" heads! I aJso want to men
tion another fond memory during IJIOSC days. One day 011 our way 
back to Craig we decided to have a picnic with G'ma and G'pa. Noth
ing special, probably sandwiches and no definite spot in mind, we just 
went Well, by IJ1e time we got to the cMyon that leads to Powderl10m 
Ski area we were desperale so just started up it & quickly turned off. 
There we all hurriedly ate our lunch as we backed up into the sage· 
brush. The wind decided to blow the dirt around, it got chilly (no 
coats), and it rained some. But it was a fun time & now a special 
men10ry, because a "game• couple helped to make it so. 

Shaffer family news is ... hard to come by actually! Joe and 1 
bought a new Pontiac Grand Prix, red and quite loaded. Quite fun! 
We took it on a 6 day vacation to parts of Utah, Arizona, and New 
Mexico in February. Joe will soon (hopefully) start a new job at the 
power plant as a planner/scheduler for tlte instrument shop. David and 
Shannon are soon going to put a bedroom, batJu-oom and laundry room 
in their unfmished basement. Sounds like they plan to stay tltere for 
awhile longer, huh? Daniel went on another trip into Mexico inFebru
ary. He should graduate this May, on his birthday, & then go to his 
job as youth minister in Vernal, UT. We hope everyone is doing • . 
A big thanks to Glenn for all the Love-Knots - we appreciate al 
world 

.t~ ?lf.c,.te 

Dear Love Knot, 
1llese are some of the memories that 1 have of Grandma that I 

am very fond of. I always have loved her paintings. all the stories she 
lw told me and especially her wonderful11011gs that she has sung. 

My favorite story is of how she sewed the necks of the night
gowns of Aunt Lois and Aunt Maxine. Then she told them to have a 
race to see who could get their pajamas on first. Of course they had a 
really hard tinle putting them on. They both thought that the other 
onewas winning the race 10 they tried a II the harder to get their necks 
through. This gave Grandma and Grandpa a good laugh and has also 
given us kids a good laugh, toot 

I love her sweet voice, her loving and kind ways, and her smile. 
I miss not seeing her more and wish I could live closer to her. 

L-..~ 

• 
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tlhldy I noth<>ads: 15 
I sounds ltle th1s may be the last Love f not for some ltme t0 rome. 
hat a v1onderful tool 1t has been for leeping our famtly tfl conll• t. 
, for one, 1•1ant to e::tend my heartfelt l.hanl s to Gl~:>nn tor ht~ cu11 
tant effor·ts t•lhtle ltvtng a much buster prtvate l1fe t.han any ot tiS 
an . bably tmac;pne , and dorng an e::emplary JOb of 1t,too, I mH,~I.t 

d . 

sti II conttnue to learn more and more as I progress through tilt'> 
tfe. J stand amazed that an "old goat" Ide me can cont tnue to ledrn 
t such a rap1d rat.e, and how as you learn somethtng new there t s 
tst that much more yott are capable of learntng. I just t•ltsh I had the 
1ft of teach1ng that many of you enJOY so that I could p1·esenl sume 
f these thtngs to others tn a 1>1ay that t•lould be easy to underst.anu. 
at a gtft to be an acrompltshed teacher such a fed, r. l. Uon and 

lenn, to Just name a f<>t•l. We all, of cou r se, can tE>'lCh hy P.::amplo, 
11ch to many student!> IS the best ,.,ay. But standing befon? a clit!ft!; 

d holding thetr tntePest t•lhile offering some l.no~>•ledge ts a e;real 
tft. 

think mentioned tn my last communicatton a ya rdsttc~ for deter 
ining if an ac:t o •· l\festyle t•Ja s rtght or t•lrong by dec:tding tolhat 
:Juld happen to a sortety 1 t a maJor·ity or all embrac.ec.J thn> co n 
Jet. l th1nl· I pr·ohab\y alluded to the 2 most publlcized of the d<ty, 
•ortion and homose:~l.raltty. E:tthe r· one of t•Jhich 1f measured a(Jatnst. 
1is premise •·•auld brtng thP Lutal col lapse of our Clvilr::atton tn orn:o 
or. ener•atton . All soc1et.y·s have failed shortly aft.er r eac.h1ng "II" 
pl.t on C'jrOt•lth,and mttsl., as there ts no t•ray tt1e economy C.:<Ht IJI"l 
Y"' but dot•m. In short order 11. ts back to "suPvtval ot tft£~ 
ttest", too busy Sl.II'Vl'Jing for educatton, thus bacl to the C"dVe 

rtually overntyht to f'E?(hscover that freedom only comes thro11yh 
edtence to lat•l. f\11 Sllt'CP.ss ful soc tety 's have camP to the same b.,.,.,, 
nclustons that rpJ tatn la1•1s are r·equtr·ed to be trul>' free. In u .. ~ 
tdeo-Chl'tsttan l•lor ld they are I no~<m as the baste Ten Commandment.<;. 
tiP thn~P ;,rp ttnl alI fh<> '""'" that ,.,,,., r<>r.:etved tl)ey t•lt?l'e tt•a 
art or• begtnntl1fJ ut .-,,•vf'ri\1 t)reat 'tvtltzattons to prepare them f ur• 

•en h\lrher• lahiS u,,,t pr·ttvllh•d Tot· gr·eater lnor•lledge ancf freedom. ll 
ama-'1ny til mp hor•• C lll<.>t~l'l lhe leachJ.ngs of l'lohamrned and L<ucldh<~ 

r.dlel ~''"' hult•11 Ct .. c•,t;ran t.earhtngs . It Js unfor·Lunate that. llrt>y 
ve the1r leafier's ltle the Ayatollah komenn1 and Saddam Hussetn r•1ho 

•el·' only pot•rer and lPac.J many a~1ay from the truths conta 1 ned rn tht.•11 
1n I•Jrttlnys Sl.ICh a£> lhe I oran . Just as pot<~er or money seel tng Je~<r .. 
d Christ1ans have lecJ the11· people astr·ay many ttmes thrmrghCJLrl 
story. It IS imper~ttve that we learn for ourselves, correLL prrnr 1 

es through stt..•dy, merlltatton , pr•ayer· and yes, revelat1on. It anyonP 
s been taught thai. there ts no more revelation I can, ancl do, 
st1fy to you illl that thts is a falsr~ \.eacl11nCJ anc.l fPom Sdl.t ll 
mse l f 1 Sa tan ha s anrl t•IJ II cont tnue to decetve good m•~n ,anJ l•lllmer•, st~ 

at . y 1•1111 unt•lttltnt,tly and gently lead their fol JC.lhlers to cte~l tt ·uc. 
on . re have bPE>n t 1 mes th roughol.r \; t1 is toPy tha l dLte to lhe tr11 q11 1 

'of n that. thPrP lla<-> bl:!en 110 Revelatton f o t a pel'toc.l of t1me. stuh 
when Samuel w~s ca lled aq a Prophet. There was no open vts t on at 

time. 1 Sa m :; Lellt; us this fact , and h01•1 1t t••as rPstor eel at. 
.at t1me ..• through Sf!ver•;\1 attempts by the Lord. Then, £Jf corll''>•! , ''"' 
·e all fan•tllal' t•ltl.h thP Uar•l Ages ancl the terrible al•·ortttes pt~f'lll· 

ated 111 the name elf l.hrtsliantty, rhe scrtptLII'eS ahound t•lltll tl••• 
--;ttmon•es or t:hosr> t•lho IC.'CPtved personal revelatton aTter· (hl't!>! 



'"'''''"'rl t.n Ins HPRVPIIh' Fa~I1Pr . Paul also lndu:ntes th<tl r•re all ran 
''""' R nd r·pr ,.. 1 ve pn r·sr111a I Pevp I a I. 1 on for· ou r Or•rn test 1 mnn1 PS. '1111? re 
'liP fO·lny "' r·tnl;rrr·pc; pr>rl,atn1ny lo tlli•;. One of lhe plalnPst lS lph 
1:1/ 18. fhPil OIIP of my favorite-s-James 1:5. J hopP that c;ome, at. any 
r•:tl<>, "Ill! Iotti th"SP scrlpl.torPs up . Here RrP some morP.: John 
1" :'1,'i; 111:,'1; 16:12 J'l; 1 Cor. 1:2 :7-1 1; Not•l JU<;t one from the f<o~ 

"nnrt aqa1n, spPal unto you who deny the revela-
bonc; nf 11od, and sa> that they arP done ar•1ay, that 
lhe>r'<> .,.,.,..no l'<>velattons, nor· prophE>c1es, nor· g1fts, 
11o1· hPilltng , nor c;pea l·tny r•11th tongtres ; and the in
ter p f'f' t.a t 1 uns of tongues ; 

nf McH'mon 'J: I to : • 

"B.,hol<f I <;av oonll"l you , he> that denteth these thtnc,s 
lnnr•JPth not th<> c1ospel of Chr•tst; yea, he hns not. 
rP<Hf q,,. so::-rtptr•rt?s; tf c;o, he does not understand 
lhPm . 

"f '"' rln '''"' not ~'Pad that Gncf 1s ti1P •;nme vester dav, 
l.ndav, Rnd farPvpr·. Rnd 1n lhm thert> 1s no var1able
llfO'ss ne r ther· sh,tduut of chang 1119 ~ 

"Arad nno.r , 1 f yp ll<'ve imat:,Jr1Pd up unto you r se lves a 
God hthn doth var·v, 1n toohom ther·e IS shador•r of chang
' nc, • t hPn have ve 1 rna g 1 nPrJ rrp unto ynu rse 1 ves a God 
t•Jho t« not a Gncl c•f ffilP-'lrle• • • " 

lloo.J I "IOI•ld I tl e to e>::po11nd some othel' t•Javs that t•re can d1stinguis. 
I>Pt.toJPPil t•·ut.tt i!nd Pt'Por· that Just popped 1nto my m1nd a cotrple of day ago. 

I IFf J<> FJLLICD I~IIH: 
II If,. RESUL fS ARE: 

r·h,•tc;1.1tl e (IJn<nnrlttiorHI > I nvP . . .• . .... .loy 

I no lit <r1'1 nr 1 pI r>s l .................... .. Understand• ng 
1Jndpr·st.tn•l1nrl f, lr•oo<o> I noto•l.,dere .••••..... F•·e<>dom, 

Conftdence 
F rr.o<>finm •..•...•..•.....•.••.•...•...•..• lhn 1 t es < At

1
Pncy) 

,-a 1 ll1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • •••.•• l~n r 1 •; 

l-InT' Is ••.•••..••••.••...•...•..•.•..••••• Lhl' t <;I; l tIe I ove 
1 .P. RepPrd:ancP11 s~r · vJce, ohPdlence t.u la ... .. 

"dt•d lt•t uc; rlc.Jt he hJ-=-*Irv 1n HJPll do1nc,: tor~ 1n 
rftu~ <;r>a•;on ,,,,., •;l,all rP.-~p, t'f t•Je fatnt not." 
GRia1.tans 6:0. ~ l so SPP 2 Thes. ~ :13. 

J r YOt IH CONOUC f IS INn IIENCED f<Y: •• • •.•• 1 HE RESUL l IS: 

l•l01·1 If I v (l,ontltl; 1 nn2l l Love .•.•.• •.. •••.. 01 5appot nlment./Anger 
lc,nor•;ance •......•.....•.....••..•.••.•• Doubt 
Ooub t .. . . ........ . ...................... Ff'a r 
r·ea r .•..•.•.... • ••..•....•....•.••••. • .. Anger 

Ang~?r ••...••..•••.•.•.••.•••... .•.•...•• Resentment /II ate 
lla I r> ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • M1 sery/Error· 
Error 1n ChOICPS ....••.••....•••.•.••. • • Loss of Fre~dom, 

Loss of Aqency 
(\dr!u I 111nc; hJOuld fit hPJ'e; 1.e., por·nog••aphy, 

clllrc,c;, tfll!H·r t't, loto;;l I fop anylh1 ng). 

llqte: l~ltv do '""n <<Jnt,,.,..., to Pl'f'ach that- freedom IS l.he abtltty to do 



• 
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anyth1ng you t~ant, t•ohen as soon as you ureal a lat•J a"t Gud, you dlt
gtvtng up your treedom .•• etther through addtctton 01 not be1r~ aUld 
to reverse the cons~;>quence of your chotce. For 1n<.tanc.e, ~llo1 t1on. lt 
you choose to let the l1fe conLtnue there are sttll opt1ons, suLh as 
leeptng the baby or adoptton. When abortton 1s the chot&e, all opttons 
cease . Your freedom 1!> lost because your cho Jte ts 1rrevers1~le. 

There are a number of acts "ll th the same resu 1 t: Murder, Sill L 1 de, e tr . 
~ unttl you make those trreversible choices , you sttl l ret~1n your 
free will . After the erroneous choice is made , you are enslaved !!Y_ the 
conseauences , Cthough freedom from the gui l t is c erta1nly avatlable 
through the Atonement of the Savior.) 1he posstb1l1ty ut addtt:t1on oo 
Jo'revers tble cono,~qltent.es ts a good measurtng st1cl Lo Lt'ie •·•henl:!ver u 
LhOJCe IS emlnPnt. 

It I"' "'Y p"ayPr thdl all tn thts ~'"amtly •••1ll use tlu?ll' 1nfluenrr• to 
help the •·•orlll Ltndersl<~nd that freedom only comes toJtth responstbtl1ly 
and olledl!:!nce to God's J.avo. Help tile masses ••e.:llt::e that !o•o•e veo•s 1ble 
c.hn1ces brtn() only slave o•y . 

have become ao•Jdl'e o·ecently of vohat 1•ooo·sh1p 1s , or should ue. True 
worship i s emulat1on . ·lhe t•ooo•lds vteo•o, 111 yenel<tl, 1!> ilo.o&t to t•Joo•slllp 
1s to J'ISi l>elteve. Belu,;f ts only the f1rst step t•ohtch reqt.ltt•e::. 
ltltiE' effot·t, then comes dtsctplesiHp •·•htc.h IS toliOI•Jin~ 01 as J ve 
learnE?d, 
111. lhe 
No ••• He 

emulat1on I•Jhtlh 1s to become ltl·e the one yoLt t11~t bel1everJ 
devtb; lltc'mselv~!i belte•.•e <James 2:19> so ts that enoLJyh'·' 

t•1ants ~•s to become as He ts, true sons an11 daughtet s nt our 
Father 1n heaven (J)Pt'f~cil or proyresstng LOt•tarrl pPt tr>t.t1on Matt 
~ : 48 ~ ~ Neph1 12:40. Now my tavortte scrtptures and l w1 II c lose . 1 
John :' ::a thru I Johou;l- ;. fhe •·•hole chapt.eo· 1s fMotdstJc. fHso see 
11urnnt 7:46 48. 

I hope 1 have not bor•ed or offt>nded anyone. My ma1n lit>< lt'e tn ltfe 15 
for all of Ol\1" l-o~on11 ·; to alLIIn the same dego·c•L> ut ha~p1no~s,; thut 
ltavP tound. It '•·l'• not hPt•n <HI eas>• road that ltas bo'OIIC1hl me to Uu~> 

htyh lev•·l of ll'i ,nd I '''"'dd thai. others could IE.'a• ·n to om ony uu~;tal L'S 

<srhJ rool havP lrl t>:•po~lll'llCP all nt l.loe same buorops p~·• ·,,onally; hot•Jeveo· 
ean tn.dv lcsl.tty t.t.at •·olHtever tt l.ales to br1ng lilts JOY .lnd lo•1e ot 
l.ht·tsl. 111tu Ollt.!S lle;.;rl. 1-:; l•oOI'th the eofort and lhuse vol111 clu fll•tl tl. 
t•nll rot.tnt every trtal as a bless1ng ft•orn the Lord, no matl~r ho•·• 
dttftcult ; a bless1ng deutgned to bring them to Chrtsl. Lhtough 1mp1~ 
ment1ng the Atonement of the Savtor tn thetr ltves. 

1 Love you all -Forever, 

~t?~ 
tf:O.R. 



t8 Feb. 18, 1994 

Dearest FcU1lily, 
I am really soiny to mis!> havwg the 

Love Knot, but I wc~nt to ex,>rcss my do.:e;r 
est a~~rcciation to Glenn for all the work 
he has ,>Ut into ,>Ul:>llshtn~ lt these t)i!St 
tears. I Ia lOII the rest of U!> hc~ven' t cll
VilfS coo,>eratcd the best c~nd at times. 
have just ,>lain for~otten to ~et our 1tems 
in to him. I do hope that occasionally 
.. -e 10ill still have an issue just to k:ee,> 
in touch. 

We no~o have a ne11 little ado,>ted grand
son, Geoffrey Ldtne Du~il< . TI1e ado,>tion 
was finalized Jan. 19, 1994 c1nd we are 
ha,>,>t for all vC l.h(!r.l. Now our Cody 11ill 
have <l tot co~;.;;in f,Hrl]' e : o :li::, v~:n 
aye. 

We have had <.1 1)rctty mild 1;inter so far . 
TOda)' we are gcttin~ a taste of winter 
though, 11ith some wind and snov, but also 
sane rain and ~unshine . I guess it's 
more lil<e SiJring in Crai\j as it 1~as melting 
when we sot UiJ this mornin~. 

I had some ~uc11ms about it, but I did go 
with Gale on the snOI,mobiles out. to our 
farm. 1 l.'ciS really nervous at first, but 
all went well (exce,>l. 1 ~ot stucl; once) & 
I iJe(,an to relax and reallj did enjoy it. 
I yuess 11t:' 11 ,>CObclblf <,O agait1 one o~ , 
these da/S .,.hen it's not too cold or 1sn t 
stormy. 

We ' re all C1ne here . Will really be 
look:in!; foC\.' ... rd to thb last issue. 

Love to all of ~ou, ,. 
!~: . ._ .... -.lttl,_ 

When Glenn sa1d he wanted us to wrrte a 
tnbute to Grandma Whtcker I figured he must 
have come up with an excess amount of paper 
to use 1 know tf we all tned to wnte all we could 
remember. 1t would take weeks to read 1t But. 
where to start II? 

Any person who could move from her 
"home· to this country w1th a young family at 
that time. had to have a lot of courage & fa1th 111 
God to carry through w1th 1t But I know 1t was 
her faJth that has earned her & her famtly 
through everythtng she has done She gave 
us all an example, and a goal to a1m for I hope 
we can all reach 11 I know she belteves we C8J1 

1 don't believe I know of any lamtly as btg. 
and spread out as hers 1s. that IS as close or 
wtlhng to help each other Lets all stay that way. 
& try to teach our own lndivtduallamtly's to do 
the same. 

1 hope someday to have ktds & grandkids 
that thtnk as much of me as llhtnk ol my 
Grandma. (Even hall as much would be greall) 

This is by no means alii could wnte bull 
think everyone who rece1ves th1s letter w111 be 
in the same dtlemma. trytng to flgurewhere to 
cut off the letter 

Thanks lor the example you gave your 
ktds and they have passed to there own 

We all love you, Rtch,Andrea. & kids 
Norm8!1 

• 

• 
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I 'I 
Amid the men who could have been her son, 
Ths one she raised stands tall. 
Why? Was it the switchings, as he claims? 
l don't think so! That's not the right call 

Was it the love in her eyes as he sat by her side? 
Many Moms have loved, praised, cared for .. and yet 
Their children grow up falling short of the mark; 
Insensitive, selfish, wanting whatever they can get. 

How much I owe to his mother, for her love was real 
It taught him HOW to love, HOW to grow the right way! 

HOW to be tender, yet a real man ... a man of flne steel. 

Because she knew of a God above 
And taught him to head right that way, 
And if he got a bit off the track, 
She taught him that he could get right back! 

If her love was firm, so was her hand! 
Integrity and responsibility were the fruit. 
Thanks, Mom, for all you have done 
In the lives of alI the rest of us, too. 

We've loved you and learned from you 
Partaken of your food, your lectures and your care! 
Far reaching and eternal your influence wil I be 
As yours and Dad's testimonies and lives weal I share! 

Love, 

~(L 111~ 

Rea, B.R., and G'ma in front of the trailer park in Clifton 



February B, 1994 

Dear Family, 
Frank got a new computer, 

so I decided I'd try it out on you. 
Aren't you the lucky ones?! I am 
very "computer illiterate"; therefore 
this may be quite an undertaking. 

We were supposed to get a 
purty good snowstorm last night 
and today, but the snow hasn't 
started yet, and the wind even quit 
by morning. If we don't get more 
snow before winter is over we are 
going to need a LOT of rain this 
summer. We have had many, 
many days of temperatures below 
zero in the morning, and 
temperatures that never get above 
freezing during the day. 

We added a r.hild to our 
family. Geoffrey layne officially 
joined the Duzik family on January 
19, 1994. His aunts and uncles 
gave a party for him at the church 
last Thursday to introduce him to 
the church family. It was very nice. 
We had pizza before the party 
started. There was cake, cookies, 
punch, coffee, mints and nuts. The 
fellowship hall was decorated with 
balloons. Bud had a great time. 
He was so wound up!! 

I'm certainly going to miss 
the letters from family in the 
loveknot I do thank Glenn for 
doing such a terrific job all these 
years. I am rather ashamed of 
myself for not contributing like I 

s ou ave. ay we could try 
to have an annual edition so we 
could catch up on family events. 

Charlotte is moving back 
from Cheyenne She hasn't 
decided where she is going to live. 
It depends on where she finds a 
job. Grand Junction and Craig are 
being considered right now. 

I'd better close for now and 
get started on the "Grandma 
Wh1cker Tribute". 

Please know that we love 
you all so very much As I said, 
we'll m1ss these v1sits. 

Love Always, 

'11ft~~ 

• 

• 

• 
G'ma Whicker with Marie and Margaret at E. Victory, Craig 
1950or '51 



A TRIBUI'E TO MY OO'I'HER 

As I try to write a tribute to my mother 
it occurs to me thdt we have begun to think 
of 1-k)ther as an older wanan, which of course 

•

is, but I decided to record some things 
t her tounger days. As children we 
ly think of our parents as "young" but 

in most cases they certainly are young when 
we first know them. I of course knew my 
mother and remember her and events since I 
was about 3 years old; however for some 
reason I ha~n to remember when she got to 
be 29 years old, at least it was the first 
time I was aware of her age. 

By the time she was in her early 20's she 
had experienced much personal grief; the 
loss of her mother, her first-born baby, 
and her brother. She had left her father & 
two tounger brothers & another older broth
er and come to COlorado with Daddy & her 
two little girls. They ' d never been out 
here before, didn't really know what to ex
pect; they knew they couldn't just turn a
round and run home again, nor could they call 
home if, or whro they yot homesick or when 
things went wrong. They were ON THEIR OWN in 

•

strictest sense. 1 have so many dear 
ries of them both - some of them just 

s tches. I remember when we lived on the 
l~stead that 1-k)ther would take Maxine & 
I Up in her lap and read to us. How I loved 
that & I have a clear memory of looking up 
into her face as she read & I can still see 
what she looked like - BLUE eyes, BLACK 
hair, SMOOI'H skin. Although I always took 
it for ~ranted 1 felt so secure in the love 
& protection of my varents. rimes were hard, 
there was little money or corav!.!ra i ences for 
them, cons~1uently just ~ood l1<.1rd l'o'ORK is 
what got us by. However we illllc•YS hdd fun. 
01 the homestead 1-k)ther started working 
with ~~ine helping her get started read
ing (I believe it was) & she rewarded Max ' s 
progress by making a little doll ~uilt for 
her. She couldn 't bear not ~iving me 
something too I guess, because she cleaned 
up a liLtle Mercurochrome bottle which had 
a little dauber built into the lid, and 

• 

that to me. It about brings a tear 
y eyes now - not for me, because I was 

11yhted with it - but for a young mother 
who had no money to buy the things she'd 
have loved to give to her family. 

2/ 
Later our little home in Crui~ came to 

be the stopping off spot for friends & 
relatives. I still don't know h0\1 we man
aged for room when several times ~ople 
who were sick came to have 1-k)ther room & 
board them and take care of them. As we 
only had two extremely small bedrooms & no 
bathrCXllll, & with the 5 of us, it had to be 
crowded to say the least. \ole did have 
electricity then, but until after l>l.lx & I 
were gone from home, Mother still had to 
use a coal stove for cooking & carrt water 
from the well. What a JOY when she yot her 
new electric s~ove & new cupboards built 
in her kitchen! 

One especially nice memory 11:1c the ::;urn
mer after I graduated when Daddy was doing 
defense work in COlo. Spgs., J spent part 
of the summer with the folks & Ben R. I 
arrived as I was coming down wit.h the 
mumps so was sick for awhile, but I had 
Mother to care for me. Mother and I had 
some wonderful times together. we even 
went out in the beautiful countryside and 
did some drawing and painting. We both re
member that with pleasure. A little later 
in Denver she and I both attended classes 
at the Emily Griffith Op~rtunity School 
and -.e both enjoyed thaL. 

Mother has always been a devoted grand
mother to all her grandchildren and they 
loved to go spend time with both her and 
Daddy and they always showed the kids such 
a good time. 

As ·dearly as she loved her husband, 
children & grandchildren, & still does, 
they veren't her onlt interest as she never 
neglected hec friends, her extended Camil y • 
or her church, and had many interests out
side of the family & home. Her interests 
& activities have of necessity changed in 
the past few years because she is depend
ent upon others to do things for her and 
take hec places, but. she is still a social 
person and loves to be involved. Her body 
has grown weak, but her spici t is still 
going strong. 

I love you, l>bther; I always have; I 
always will! 

Your Daughter, Lois Margaret 

~-( .v Y)ltU.Ja_,uj-



U[Hk I Al•lll 1 : 

Hel I 

off too lwn=J so I m <HJlng to hcve 
to qt11.:1 I, put dovm <;ome of my 
lhm.ooh t-; '-'bL>u t; t o '\ndm<> W. 

1 • <:>m.-..r.t•Pr· to 1ps to Grand Jet. 
~s <> lttll<> 9111 , trvvel1ng down on 
•:-,e tJus t" sta. votth (,'pa and G'ma . 
Wh1le tn G . J . ~randm~ would ma~e 
e.eo ; tr11 nsa "'-' SfJE?C 1 "'I . I h-'tve 
memorl·'S ol mill 1ng .t~wel•·v, go1ng 
to the mtntature galt c~~rse and 
play1nq 1n the yard at the tra1ler 
p-'trl . 1 lovf:?d the l1ttle brtdge 
w1lh the Willer runn1nq under 1t. It 
was esp•~Jal ly tun when cous1ns 
were th~r0 o play w1th . 

Later· , to~l1en l was grovon •-•P and 
marr H;>d . l E?f1Jr:lYPd tal• 1 ng my 1 1 t t 1 e 
one"' t.o ···1s1t . r; ma al ways tr1ed t o 
m.;.l e 11 .. 9 t•e lc.s 1nq ttme, and 1t w<> s 
n 1 C€;! to h;:1-. .. e 11('1' ·•ot ,.. y 1nq over me, 
H15l<:.ttr.~ tl1..1t I <;;ho~tldn't work so 
hard . Sh~ also SPemed conv1nced 
that mY ctlli•Jten "'"''~" absolutelv 
wonrl < o ful , ~OIT1E'l~ttng r:>.;erv VOLlng 

motr.er 1 o. •" , to he<~r OLit 
unt or I L'"-" t !"I , (Jor:>::;n t. hec1r too 
of ten . 

Etet:aus ... IJ ffic1 h.:>;; cd l•f.;!'vS se..,med 
t.o thtnl co 't<Ohl v u t me . 1 ha"e 
"i w.1·, s f ~I • t • t I r '""' 1 I \· n<-··e•ied to 
t t"y to I 1 vr •·~ to thi\t ltn"'Qe ~t-.~ 
cla 1ms lo It,,_.-~ ot me . I al.,o he<'e 
etl We.~ ... =;. felt t' Pc"'l~f"';L&r~.j .... nd I..Omtnrt~d 

b'?c.c-.use It~,.,~ thn'" bcttct\.t~.=:.G~ItoJ~.c 

pr a y 1 r1g f or ,. .. ~ ,,,, 1 •h ~ t .;.rn 1 1 ,., • 1, ma 
hc-<; ~ .n .. ~ .... 1-4 t i'l 1 1 I ll •l + o m~J P u=: 
~~c:h ant.? 1 £ 1 ,. ~ lhouqh t·H~ cn .... e the 
mns~ s~~Cl&l nrr-on and at the same 
tltttf?o n~.Pt~ t1uvJlf1g fc."- C•r tttsm. 

1 hopP to bP alot 111 e my G'ma 
l•lr1cl er. I Wf•L•lrt ltl"' to be a 
''pr "'y~t- ~JC\r r" 1 Ut " i\S c;he 1 s . I 
•·•c·u• d 1 1 I <> t ("I I>!:> .:\ c:onf 1 dence 
builder tom, trt~nds and famJly. 
hope tt •<> t I c "" c ont 1 nLte to try new 
"' p<,;>rten.-<-'~ ,"\nt1 I r~!H-n new thtngs as 
she r. _,,. . t, rro • II" bE>en and st1l l IS 
'1 w •r•~dE'-r tL•l n .:>.mpl"! to a ll of us. I 
1 o' E' 111~r •·11 tl • .t 1 my t"oeart . 

; 

(Xr:llt t(l 
/') 

A ,.--.11 "V 

FRANK + N£LL1t= ~ICk'E'#Z 
f\£CI<MAN) BE'N t- BE"U.LAtl 

l'f 18 

2/21/94 

Hi Everybody 
We hope this hnds everybody in good 

health 
Andi & I are just finishing our vacation We 

had some fnends from Ochopee FL come 
visit We took them snowmobiling around 
California park & Hahns Peak I think they 
enjoyed 11. I do know tt was a different 
experience for them They want us to come to 
Florida. and they Will take us lish1ng and on an 
overnight aJr boat trip ( He does that k1nd of 
thing for a living) It sure sounds great. but is still 
expensive just getting our family there. 

Last May Andi got a new job She Is the 
baliff lor lhe county and district courts here in 
Craig She only averages two or three sesslons 
per month.But she really enjoys it. and it leaves 
her time for her other activities. Her biggest 
problem is when people she knows have to 
serve on the jury. which is every time In a small 
town like this. Mom and Marie have served on a 
jury, and Mike and Charlotte Duzik 
were near misses 1 bet ill ever get called they 
will have to let me off, (or get me lor contempt). 
because the baliff will never be able to swear 
me in without laughing. or at least keep a 
straightlace 

Heather went out for cross country earlier 
this year and is now pl3y1ng volley ball She Is 
do1ng well m both. and tn fact is on the· A" 
team tn volley ball th1s last quarter 1n school 
she got one Band therest were As 

Jess1ca IS tn cho1r at her school and m 
Joyful Noisemakers at the church She enJOys 
them both. and 1s do1ng wen 111 school also 

We put Cody 1n pre· school aga1n th1s year 
He is finally settling down, and is leammg what 
he needs to. It's pretty hard to keep his 
attenhon unless it deals wtth something with an 
eng me 

I'm still worl(lng for the county Nuff said 

• 

• 

• 



------ ---------~~--~-----------------------------

Lois, hlarie, Joe 

Gale, h1axinL', Ci'pa & Uma W , Daniel 

t
- \ 'f Iovino husband, \99 I 

C ·ite o 1c 0 

Ali~C gr>: ' I 



lkor I ;onul\ · 
11 has hc,•n hT\ mJu\.thk d<~lnt•llw I I I\ I h:\0 I l<~r th~ 

ra'l k\\ '~"'' ' llwll.. '''" all '"',Ill th~ "'1'1""1 \\ ~\ ~ k.tm~d :t lt•t 
ahout eou.:h (l1h~J ami the: gt'M~II~'~Jll\! \t.h('~C hc-ritotr,\! \\!.! ~h<\h!' \\· ~ 

<hould 1>lan ant>lh~r r~llllllln • 1..:rh.1l'' Ill l't.th t>r (r;tit; tht' Inn~ - in 
lh\! n\!'\.l ~\!ar or l\\n. R;t~o:h.:. \'C.\U n-.lunh:\!r~d tlUCC: tn h~otd up c;:udt a 
I"'·'J~d do'" !hal on;,, sllll sl.tntP 

~~~· llh!llh'fiC"\ ortlu~ l~.tutifuJ \HliU:\Il. our (,·mot. are var
i~d E'ef) Inn.: I smdl a ~ertain 1)-re of fJe1al ckan<er, il r~nund< me 
of lhe hou«! al lhc trailer pari.. (lkllll~ C(l\11\.-.!h>r protlu<l< \\CfC pkn
llfulttl h>!r home al !hal \nne!) llnmcmade ice cream was a treat, a< 
'"''the marble gra' II\ thing G'pa mad.: Cal'""'"" in th.: low<.'f' part 
t•f the tra•l~r Ct>tnl \\t:r.: hm to galh•'f: a tnp 10 lhe comer ~nice sta
t inn li>r candy or null.. "·" au advcntur.:. and \\akhing the trains go hy 

"Gnmdma's Mountain" 

so dos.: "as 
greal fun. 
When we u""d 
to trawl fr(lm 
Ddawan:_ w.:'d 
gt!l ~ excited 
as SOt)n as we 
were parallel
ing lhe Colo-
rado Rivcr. 
hc..::ause we 
~new we were 
close to G'ma's 
hou<.: then! 

And later, com-
ing from lltah. 
we'd pia)' games 
10 see \\ho could 

"-----------------• s.:e "Grandma's 
Mountain" liN. Such a ~11<.: ofs"cct antrc•pation 

Grandma's ahilrly to in.,trll a ~1\.'l! of goodness and self
CQnlidcn.:c 111 her grandd11ldren 1< a phenomenal gill ·\1\\ays pn,per. 
sh.: was conccmcd '"th leachmg 1~<..'1' progcrrih'~" U1e rorrcd \\3)' to 
conduC1 thcms.:lvr<; m all ~•lualu>rt.~ ll1a1 mllucncc has spread to her 
66 direC1 dc-.;cenJanl< (lhu< t:,r). and'"" have an cl .. m•l elf,-..; on us 
all l11anks. Grandn1a, ft>rlh.: Grand l.ld) that you are' 

.L.we. tJt- & .,_ 

RIDDLE ANSWER: 
J11hn &. K:1111na d11c rn Octohcr~ "ill be 

1m&. K.:a's :14th t,andchld' 

,\ Jill (J llll t"l' tll (' ll ( s: 
CiCt)fiiC~ I .. I~IIC'Ollllk. 
adopted 19 Jan I 'J')~ 

IUDDU~: 

.Vmr stop ami tlunk. 
rou /,m·e Knot re{)(/as. 
The liine has cmnc 
To use your tlunkcrs 
For J.f is 011 the 11·~v 
Oct 19the supposed dm•. 

What's to hnppe11 '! 
ll'ho will arrive .? 
Who will precede II 35? 
ll'lw's respo11sihle. and 
Who's to blame? 
Even beller yet, 
What will he the name? 

By Benjamin M. Whicker 

• 

• 
Ben & Beulah, ta ken by 

Nellie at Ruth 's (who's Ruth?) 



·~~~~~-~,~-· ~/--· 
Trade at Traders' and Sa ve-Prices Effective t<t Gmd Including M ay l Oth 

-------.. ~~-..·lil~ G:li._Gtntl J'ar ~ ·~ , . ,....--- ----... 

S tolicly 's Grap.eiruit 10 ~!:'; Z9c Apple Butter 
BABY FOODS 

4 ~~ 1Sc 

10 ~ 39c 
ollu. l""u.JJ Juice 

Oranges 10 ~=- .Z9c 
LettUce _ . ~ 6c 
Rotc-. lOc Jat ......,..- .: ~s. . . ~ .• . 

'.Salad·Dres~.ing ·<sc · 
OW! • , • •' ·~·to u..:-z· f!c 
Wlute _ : • .;, Vor :J 

'uiied-wheat t- ~~<..~~~·_;?' · ·~ 3~:toc· 

a lad Dres~iitg ._ ~~~ · ~!:. tsc . 

G:1l. Gb..'S ihr • .;. • 

· Dlill Pickles 
TID(V J\tn:td . \. 

• Libby Corn 
< E:inso '•. 

Ulliread :.~ , . 
# o . .roy 

49c 

49c 

~· toe 

·,1'omato Juice ~ Sc 

Swift's Milk 
· ~~ ~~·Baking Powder 

. ~-·· .~~; 

W~ brf'Ju~ht In !l m1tk1ood 

1'11 £Sll J:ll'£ 

STRAWBERRIES 
z ~ ... 33c 

'---------! 

~· 5c 
~· 15c 

4 r:~ 39c 

l'to411~1 Butler f1llo4 

~ndy Kisses 
. 

Plrunes 
..... . .. -..~. . .. 

Apf.J,CO~S 

SHREOOEO WHEAT ------

F:r,..st(/e,f/:tf~.- " 
. .• " W E LEAD-OTHERS_ EOLLOW".~h#r" ,.,.,.,J5 ·''~::/{1" 

f(7 t' .I' ~s t Do.dfelfe t( {};.4-TLJj.?</ C L .¥J2rl(ed ,-J~i.it; I f.V., £s-.lfu-·~a-~te-~~-. -
( (i-,u-da! rJ.,f,,f{q1!s,u) fh ,._, iS' vd. ,_ J(~"'~W'h;d·,, w<~s .2y~r s "''L 
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